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SPEECH
ON

AMERICAN TAXATION.
APRIL 19, 1774.

PREFACE.
The follow ng speech has been much the subject of conversat on,
and the des re of hav ng t pr nted was last summer very general.
The means of grat fy ng the publ c cur os ty were obl g ngly furn shed
from the notes of some gentlemen, members of the last Parl ament.
Th s p ece has been for some months ready for the press. But a
del cacy, poss bly over-scrupulous, has delayed the publ cat on to
th s t me. The fr ends of adm n strat on have been used to attr bute a
great deal of the oppos t on to the r measures n Amer ca to the
wr t ngs publ shed n England. The ed tor of th s speech kept t back,
unt l all the measures of government have had the r full operat on,
and can be no longer affected, f ever they could have been affected,
by any publ cat on.
Most readers w ll recollect the uncommon pa ns taken at the
beg nn ng of the last sess on of the last Parl ament, and ndeed
dur ng the whole course of t, to asperse the characters and decry
the measures of those who were supposed to be fr ends to Amer ca,
n order to weaken the effect of the r oppos t on to the acts of r gor
then prepar ng aga nst the colon es. The speech conta ns a full
refutat on of the charges aga nst that party w th wh ch Mr. Burke has
all along acted. In do ng th s, he has taken a rev ew of the effects of
all the schemes wh ch have been success vely adopted n the
government of the plantat ons. The subject s nterest ng; the matters
of nformat on var ous and mportant; and the publ cat on at th s t me,
the ed tor hopes, w ll not be thought unseasonable.

SPEECH.
Dur ng the last sess on of the last Parl ament, on the 19th of Apr l,
1774, Mr. Rose Fuller, member for Rye, made the follow ng mot on:
—
"That an act made n the seventh year of the re gn of h s present
Majesty, nt tuled, 'An act for grant ng certa n dut es n the Br t sh
colon es and plantat ons n Amer ca; for allow ng a drawback of the
dut es of customs upon the exportat on from th s k ngdom of coffee
and cocoa-nuts, of the produce of the sa d colon es or plantat ons;
for d scont nu ng the drawbacks payable on ch na earthenware
exported to Amer ca; and for more effectually prevent ng the
clandest ne runn ng of goods n the sa d colon es and plantat ons,
m ght be read."
And the same be ng read accord ngly, he moved,—
"That th s House w ll, upon th s day sevenn ght, resolve tself nto a
comm ttee of the whole House, to take nto cons derat on the duty of
three-pence per pound we ght upon tea, payable n all h s Majesty's
dom n ons n Amer ca, mposed by the sa d act; and also the
appropr at on of the sa d duty."
On th s latter mot on a warm and nterest ng debate arose, n wh ch
Mr. Burke spoke as follows.
S r,—I agree w th the honorable gentleman[1] who spoke last, that
th s subject s not new n th s House. Very d sagreeably to th s
House, very unfortunately to th s nat on, and to the peace and
prosper ty of th s whole emp re, no top c has been more fam l ar to
us. For n ne long years, sess on after sess on, we have been lashed
round and round th s m serable c rcle of occas onal arguments and
temporary exped ents. I am sure our heads must turn and our

stomachs nauseate w th them. We have had them n every shape;
we have looked at them n every po nt of v ew. Invent on s
exhausted; reason s fat gued; exper ence has g ven judgment; but
obst nacy s not yet conquered.
The honorable gentleman has made one endeavor more to d vers fy
the form of th s d sgust ng argument. He has thrown out a speech
composed almost ent rely of challenges. Challenges are ser ous
th ngs; and as he s a man of prudence as well as resolut on, I dare
say he has very well we ghed those challenges before he del vered
them. I had long the happ ness to s t at the same s de of the House,
and to agree w th the honorable gentleman on all the Amer can
quest ons. My sent ments, I am sure, are well known to h m; and I
thought I had been perfectly acqua nted w th h s. Though I f nd
myself m staken, he w ll st ll perm t me to use the pr v lege of an old
fr endsh p; he w ll perm t me to apply myself to the House under the
sanct on of h s author ty, and, on the var ous grounds he has
measured out, to subm t to you the poor op n ons wh ch I have
formed upon a matter of mportance enough to demand the fullest
cons derat on I could bestow upon t.
He has stated to the House two grounds of del berat on: one narrow
and s mple, and merely conf ned to the quest on on your paper; the
other more large and more compl cated,—comprehend ng the whole
ser es of the Parl amentary proceed ngs w th regard to Amer ca, the r
causes, and the r consequences. W th regard to the latter ground, he
states t as useless, and th nks t may be even dangerous, to enter
nto so extens ve a f eld of nqu ry. Yet, to my surpr se, he had hardly
la d down th s restr ct ve propos t on, to wh ch h s author ty would
have g ven so much we ght, when d rectly, and w th the same
author ty, he condemns t, and declares t absolutely necessary to
enter nto the most ample h stor cal deta l. H s zeal has thrown h m a
l ttle out of h s usual accuracy. In th s perplex ty, what shall we do,
S r, who are w ll ng to subm t to the law he g ves us? He has
reprobated n one part of h s speech the rule he had la d down for
debate n the other, and, after narrow ng the ground for all those who

are to speak after h m, he takes an excurs on, h mself, as
unbounded as the subject and the extent of h s great ab l t es.
S r, when I cannot obey all h s laws, I w ll do the best I can. I w ll
endeavor to obey such of them as have the sanct on of h s example,
and to st ck to that rule wh ch, though not cons stent w th the other, s
the most rat onal. He was certa nly n the r ght, when he took the
matter largely. I cannot preva l on myself to agree w th h m n h s
censure of h s own conduct. It s not, he w ll g ve me leave to say,
e ther useless or dangerous. He asserts, that retrospect s not w se;
and the proper, the only proper subject of nqu ry, s "not how we got
nto th s d ff culty, but how we are to get out of t." In other words, we
are, accord ng to h m, to consult our nvent on, and to reject our
exper ence. The mode of del berat on he recommends s
d ametr cally oppos te to every rule of reason and every pr nc ple of
good sense establ shed amongst mank nd. For that sense and that
reason I have always understood absolutely to prescr be, whenever
we are nvolved n d ff cult es from the measures we have pursued,
that we should take a str ct rev ew of those measures, n order to
correct our errors, f they should be corr g ble,—or at least to avo d a
dull un form ty n m sch ef, and the unp t ed calam ty of be ng
repeatedly caught n the same snare.
S r, I w ll freely follow the honorable gentleman n h s h stor cal
d scuss on, w thout the least management for men or measures,
further than as they shall seem to me to deserve t. But before I go
nto that large cons derat on, because I would om t noth ng that can
g ve the House sat sfact on, I w sh to tread the narrow ground to
wh ch alone the honorable gentleman, n one part of h s speech, has
so str ctly conf ned us.
He des res to know, whether, f we were to repeal th s tax, agreeably
to the propos t on of the honorable gentleman who made the mot on,
the Amer cans would not take post on th s concess on, n order to
make a new attack on the next body of taxes; and whether they
would not call for a repeal of the duty on w ne as loudly as they do
now for the repeal of the duty on tea. S r, I can g ve no secur ty on

th s subject. But I w ll do all that I can, and all that can be fa rly
demanded. To the exper ence wh ch the honorable gentleman
reprobates n one nstant and reverts to n the next, to that
exper ence, w thout the least waver ng or hes tat on on my part, I
stead ly appeal: and would to God there was no other arb ter to
dec de on the vote w th wh ch the House s to conclude th s day!
When Parl ament repealed the Stamp Act n the year 1766, I aff rm,
f rst, that the Amer cans d d not n consequence of th s measure call
upon you to g ve up the former Parl amentary revenue wh ch
subs sted n that country, or even any one of the art cles wh ch
compose t. I aff rm also, that, when, depart ng from the max ms of
that repeal, you rev ved the scheme of taxat on, and thereby f lled
the m nds of the colon sts w th new jealousy and all sorts of
apprehens ons, then t was that they quarrelled w th the old taxes as
well as the new; then t was, and not t ll then, that they quest oned all
the parts of your leg slat ve power, and by the battery of such
quest ons have shaken the sol d structure of th s emp re to ts
deepest foundat ons.
Of those two propos t ons I shall, before I have done, g ve such
conv nc ng, such damn ng proof, that, however the contrary may be
wh spered n c rcles or bawled n newspapers, they never more w ll
dare to ra se the r vo ces n th s House. I speak w th great
conf dence. I have reason for t. The m n sters are w th me. They at
least are conv nced that the repeal of the Stamp Act had not, and
that no repeal can have, the consequences wh ch the honorable
gentleman who defends the r measures s so much alarmed at. To
the r conduct I refer h m for a conclus ve answer to h s object on. I
carry my proof rres st bly nto the very body of both M n stry and
Parl ament: not on any general reason ng grow ng out of collateral
matter, but on the conduct of the honorable gentleman's m n ster al
fr ends on the new revenue tself.
The act of 1767, wh ch grants th s tea-duty, sets forth n ts preamble,
that t was exped ent to ra se a revenue n Amer ca for the support of
the c v l government there, as well as for purposes st ll more

extens ve. To th s support the act ass gns s x branches of dut es.
About two years after th s act passed, the m n stry, I mean the
present m n stry, thought t exped ent to repeal f ve of the dut es, and
to leave (for reasons best known to themselves) only the s xth
stand ng. Suppose any person, at the t me of that repeal, had thus
addressed the m n ster:[2] "Condemn ng, as you do, the repeal of the
Stamp Act, why do you venture to repeal the dut es upon glass,
paper, and pa nters' colors? Let your pretence for the repeal be what
t w ll, are you not thoroughly conv nced that your concess ons w ll
produce, not sat sfact on, but nsolence n the Amer cans, and that
the g v ng up these taxes w ll necess tate the g v ng up of all the
rest?" Th s object on was as palpable then as t s now; and t was as
good for preserv ng the f ve dut es as for reta n ng the s xth. Bes des,
the m n ster w ll recollect that the repeal of the Stamp Act had but
just preceded h s repeal; and the ll pol cy of that measure, (had t
been so mpol t c as t has been represented,) and the m sch efs t
produced, were qu te recent. Upon the pr nc ples, therefore, of the
honorable gentleman, upon the pr nc ples of the m n ster h mself, the
m n ster has noth ng at all to answer. He stands condemned by
h mself, and by all h s assoc ates old and new, as a destroyer, n the
f rst trust of f nance, of the revenues,—and n the f rst rank of honor,
as a betrayer of the d gn ty of h s country.
Most men, espec ally great men, do not always know the r wellw shers. I come to rescue that noble lord out of the hands of those
he calls h s fr ends, and even out of h s own. I w ll do h m the just ce
he s den ed at home. He has not been th s w cked or mprudent
man. He knew that a repeal had no tendency to produce the
m sch efs wh ch g ve so much alarm to h s honorable fr end. H s work
was not bad n ts pr nc ple, but mperfect n ts execut on; and the
mot on on your paper presses h m only to complete a proper plan,
wh ch, by some unfortunate and unaccountable error, he had left
unf n shed.
I hope, S r, the honorable gentleman who spoke last s thoroughly
sat sf ed, and sat sf ed out of the proceed ngs of m n stry on the r
own favor te act, that h s fears from a repeal are groundless. If he s

not, I leave h m, and the noble lord who s ts by h m, to settle the
matter as well as they can together; for, f the repeal of Amer can
taxes destroys all our government n Amer ca,—he s the man!—and
he s the worst of all the repealers, because he s the last.
But I hear t rung cont nually n my ears, now and formerly,—"The
preamble! what w ll become of the preamble, f you repeal th s
tax?"—I am sorry to be compelled so often to expose the calam t es
and d sgraces of Parl ament. The preamble of th s law, stand ng as t
now stands, has the l e d rect g ven to t by the prov s onary part of
the act: f that can be called prov s onary wh ch makes no prov s on. I
should be afra d to express myself n th s manner, espec ally n the
face of such a form dable array of ab l ty as s now drawn up before
me, composed of the anc ent household troops of that s de of the
House and the new recru ts from th s, f the matter were not clear
and nd sputable. Noth ng but truth could g ve me th s f rmness; but
pla n truth and clear ev dence can be beat down by no ab l ty. The
clerk w ll be so good as to turn to the act, and to read th s favor te
preamble.
"Whereas t s exped ent that a revenue should be ra sed n your
Majesty's dom n ons n Amer ca, for mak ng a more certa n and
adequate prov s on for defray ng the charge of the adm n strat on of
just ce and support of c v l government n such prov nces where t
shall be found necessary, and towards further defray ng the
expenses of defend ng, protect ng, and secur ng the sa d
dom n ons."
You have heard th s pompous performance. Now where s the
revenue wh ch s to do all these m ghty th ngs? F ve s xths repealed,
—abandoned,—sunk,—gone,—lost forever. Does the poor sol tary
tea-duty support the purposes of th s preamble? Is not the supply
there stated as effectually abandoned as f the tea-duty had per shed
n the general wreck? Here, Mr. Speaker, s a prec ous mockery:—a
preamble w thout an act,—taxes granted n order to be repealed,—
and the reasons of the grant st ll carefully kept up! Th s s ra s ng a
revenue n Amer ca! Th s s preserv ng d gn ty n England! If you

repeal th s tax, n compl ance w th the mot on, I read ly adm t that you
lose th s fa r preamble. Est mate your loss n t. The object of the act
s gone already; and all you suffer s the purg ng the statute-book of
the opprobr um of an empty, absurd, and false rec tal.
It has been sa d aga n and aga n, that the f ve taxes were repealed
on commerc al pr nc ples. It s so sa d n the paper n my hand:[3] a
paper wh ch I constantly carry about; wh ch I have often used, and
shall often use aga n. What s got by th s paltry pretence of
commerc al pr nc ples I know not; for, f your government n Amer ca
s destroyed by the repeal of taxes, t s of no consequence upon
what deas the repeal s grounded. Repeal th s tax, too, upon
commerc al pr nc ples, f you please. These pr nc ples w ll serve as
well now as they d d formerly. But you know that e ther your
object on to a repeal from these supposed consequences has no
val d ty, or that th s pretence never could remove t. Th s commerc al
mot ve never was bel eved by any man, e ther n Amer ca, wh ch th s
letter s meant to soothe, or n England, wh ch t s meant to dece ve.
It was mposs ble t should: because every man, n the least
acqua nted w th the deta l of commerce, must know that several of
the art cles on wh ch the tax was repealed were f tter objects of
dut es than almost any other art cles that could poss bly be chosen,
—w thout compar son more so than the tea that was left taxed, as
nf n tely less l able to be eluded by contraband. The tax upon red
and wh te lead was of th s nature. You have n th s k ngdom an
advantage n lead that amounts to a monopoly. When you f nd
yourself n th s s tuat on of advantage, you somet mes venture to tax
even your own export. You d d so soon after the last war, when,
upon th s pr nc ple, you ventured to mpose a duty on coals. In all the
art cles of Amer can contraband trade, who ever heard of the
smuggl ng of red lead and wh te lead? You m ght, therefore, well
enough, w thout danger of contraband, and w thout njury to
commerce, ( f th s were the whole cons derat on,) have taxed these
commod t es. The same may be sa d of glass. Bes des, some of the
th ngs taxed were so tr v al, that the loss of the objects themselves,
and the r utter ann h lat on out of Amer can commerce, would have
been comparat vely as noth ng. But s the art cle of tea such an

object n the trade of England, as not to be felt, or felt but sl ghtly, l ke
wh te lead, and red lead, and pa nters' colors? Tea s an object of far
other mportance. Tea s perhaps the most mportant object, tak ng t
w th ts necessary connect ons, of any n the m ghty c rcle of our
commerce. If commerc al pr nc ples had been the true mot ves to the
repeal, or had they been at all attended to, tea would have been the
last art cle we should have left taxed for a subject of controversy.
S r, t s not a pleasant cons derat on, but noth ng n the world can
read so awful and so nstruct ve a lesson as the conduct of m n stry
n th s bus ness, upon the m sch ef of not hav ng large and l beral
deas n the management of great affa rs. Never have the servants of
the state looked at the whole of your compl cated nterests n one
connected v ew. They have taken th ngs by b ts and scraps, some at
one t me and one pretence, and some at another, just as they
pressed, w thout any sort of regard to the r relat ons or
dependenc es. They never had any k nd of system, r ght or wrong;
but only nvented occas onally some m serable tale for the day, n
order meanly to sneak out of d ff cult es nto wh ch they had proudly
strutted. And they were put to all these sh fts and dev ces, full of
meanness and full of m sch ef, n order to p lfer p ecemeal a repeal of
an act wh ch they had not the generous courage, when they found
and felt the r error, honorably and fa rly to d scla m. By such
management, by the rres st ble operat on of feeble counc ls, so
paltry a sum as three-pence n the eyes of a f nanc er, so
ns gn f cant an art cle as tea n the eyes of a ph losopher, have
shaken the p llars of a commerc al emp re that c rcled the whole
globe.
Do you forget that n the very last year you stood on the prec p ce of
general bankruptcy? Your danger was ndeed great. You were
d stressed n the affa rs of the East Ind a Company; and you well
know what sort of th ngs are nvolved n the comprehens ve energy
of that s gn f cant appellat on. I am not called upon to enlarge to you
on that danger, wh ch you thought proper yourselves to aggravate,
and to d splay to the world w th all the parade of nd screet
declamat on. The monopoly of the most lucrat ve trades and the

possess on of mper al revenues had brought you to the verge of
beggary and ru n. Such was your representat on; such, n some
measure, was your case. The vent of ten m ll ons of pounds of th s
commod ty, now locked up by the operat on of an njud c ous tax, and
rott ng n the warehouses of the Company, would have prevented all
th s d stress, and all that ser es of desperate measures wh ch you
thought yourselves obl ged to take n consequence of t. Amer ca
would have furn shed that vent, wh ch no other part of the world can
furn sh but Amer ca, where tea s next to a necessary of l fe, and
where the demand grows upon the supply. I hope our dear-bought
East Ind a Comm ttees have done us at least so much good, as to let
us know, that, w thout a more extens ve sale of that art cle, our East
Ind a revenues and acqu s t ons can have no certa n connect on w th
th s country. It s through the Amer can trade of tea that your East
Ind a conquests are to be prevented from crush ng you w th the r
burden. They are ponderous ndeed; and they must have that great
country to lean upon, or they tumble upon your head. It s the same
folly that has lost you at once the benef t of the West and of the East.
Th s folly has thrown open fold ng-doors to contraband, and w ll be
the means of g v ng the prof ts of the trade of your colon es to every
nat on but yourselves. Never d d a people suffer so much for the
empty words of a preamble. It must be g ven up. For on what
pr nc ple does t stand? Th s famous revenue stands, at th s hour, on
all the debate, as a descr pt on of revenue not as yet known n all the
comprehens ve (but too comprehens ve!) vocabulary of f nance,—a
preambulary tax. It s, ndeed, a tax of soph stry, a tax of pedantry, a
tax of d sputat on, a tax of war and rebell on, a tax for anyth ng but
benef t to the mposers or sat sfact on to the subject.
Well! but whatever t s, gentlemen w ll force the colon sts to take the
teas. You w ll force them? Has seven years' struggle been yet able to
force them? Oh, but t seems "we are n the r ght. The tax s tr fl ng,—
n effect t s rather an exonerat on than an mpos t on; three fourths
of the duty formerly payable on teas exported to Amer ca s taken off,
—the place of collect on s only sh fted; nstead of the retent on of a
sh ll ng from the drawback here, t s three-pence custom pa d n
Amer ca." All th s, S r, s very true. But th s s the very folly and

m sch ef of the act. Incred ble as t may seem, you know that you
have del berately thrown away a large duty, wh ch you held secure
and qu et n your hands, for the va n hope of gett ng one three
fourths less, through every hazard, through certa n l t gat on, and
poss bly through war.
The manner of proceed ng n the dut es on paper and glass, mposed
by the same act, was exactly n the same sp r t. There are heavy
exc ses on those art cles, when used n England. On export, these
exc ses are drawn back. But nstead of w thhold ng the drawback,
wh ch m ght have been done, w th ease, w thout charge, w thout
poss b l ty of smuggl ng, and nstead of apply ng the money (money
already n your hands) accord ng to your pleasure, you began your
operat ons n f nance by fl ng ng away your revenue; you allowed the
whole drawback on export, and then you charged the duty, (wh ch
you had before d scharged,) payable n the colon es, where t was
certa n the collect on would devour t to the bone,— f any revenue
were ever suffered to be collected at all. One sp r t pervades and
an mates the whole mass.
Could anyth ng be a subject of more just alarm to Amer ca than to
see you go out of the pla n h ghroad of f nance, and g ve up your
most certa n revenues and your clearest nterest, merely for the sake
of nsult ng your colon es? No man ever doubted that the commod ty
of tea could bear an mpos t on of three-pence. But no commod ty
w ll bear three-pence, or w ll bear a penny, when the general feel ngs
of men are rr tated, and two m ll ons of people are resolved not to
pay. The feel ngs of the colon es were formerly the feel ngs of Great
Br ta n. The rs were formerly the feel ngs of Mr. Hampden, when
called upon for the payment of twenty sh ll ngs. Would twenty
sh ll ngs have ru ned Mr. Hampden's fortune? No! but the payment of
half twenty sh ll ngs, on the pr nc ple t was demanded, would have
made h m a slave. It s the we ght of that preamble, of wh ch you are
so fond, and not the we ght of the duty, that the Amer cans are
unable and unw ll ng to bear.

It s, then, S r, upon the pr nc ple of th s measure, and noth ng else,
that we are at ssue. It s a pr nc ple of pol t cal exped ency. Your act
of 1767 asserts that t s exped ent to ra se a revenue n Amer ca;
your act of 1769, wh ch takes away that revenue, contrad cts the act
of 1767, and, by someth ng much stronger than words, asserts that t
s not exped ent. It s a reflect on upon your w sdom to pers st n a
solemn Parl amentary declarat on of the exped ency of any object,
for wh ch, at the same t me, you make no sort of prov s on. And pray,
S r, let not th s c rcumstance escape you,— t s very mater al, —that
the preamble of th s act wh ch we w sh to repeal s not declaratory of
a r ght, as some gentlemen seem to argue t: t s only a rec tal of the
exped ency of a certa n exerc se of a r ght supposed already to have
been asserted; an exerc se you are now contend ng for by ways and
means wh ch you confess, though they were obeyed, to be utterly
nsuff c ent for the r purpose. You are therefore at th s moment n the
awkward s tuat on of f ght ng for a phantom,—a qu dd ty,—a th ng
that wants, not only a substance, but even a name,—for a th ng
wh ch s ne ther abstract r ght nor prof table enjoyment.
They tell you, S r, that your d gn ty s t ed to t. I know not how t
happens, but th s d gn fy of yours s a terr ble ncumbrance to you; for
t has of late been ever at war w th your nterest, your equ ty, and
every dea of your pol cy. Show the th ng you contend for to be
reason, show t to be common sense, show t to be the means of
atta n ng some useful end, and then I am content to allow t what
d gn ty you please. But what d gn ty s der ved from the perseverance
n absurd ty s more than ever I could d scern. The honorable
gentleman has sa d well,— ndeed, n most of h s general
observat ons I agree w th h m,—he says, that th s subject does not
stand as t d d formerly. Oh, certa nly not! Every hour you cont nue
on th s ll-chosen ground, your d ff cult es th cken on you; and
therefore my conclus on s, remove from a bad pos t on as qu ckly as
you can. The d sgrace, and the necess ty of y eld ng, both of them,
grow upon you every hour of your delay.
But w ll you repeal the act, says the honorable gentleman, at th s
nstant, when Amer ca s n open res stance to your author ty, and

that you have just rev ved your system of taxat on? He th nks he has
dr ven us nto a corner. But thus pent up, I am content to meet h m;
because I enter the l sts supported by my old author ty, h s new
fr ends, the m n sters themselves. The honorable gentleman
remembers that about f ve years ago as great d sturbances as the
present preva led n Amer ca on account of the new taxes. The
m n sters represented these d sturbances as treasonable; and th s
House thought proper, on that representat on, to make a famous
address for a rev val and for a new appl cat on of a statute of Henry
the E ghth. We besought the k ng, n that well-cons dered address, to
nqu re nto treasons, and to br ng the supposed tra tors from
Amer ca to Great Br ta n for tr al. H s Majesty was pleased grac ously
to prom se a compl ance w th our request. All the attempts from th s
s de of the House to res st these v olences, and to br ng about a
repeal, were treated w th the utmost scorn. An apprehens on of the
very consequences now stated by the honorable gentleman was
then g ven as a reason for shutt ng the door aga nst all hope of such
an alterat on. And so strong was the sp r t for support ng the new
taxes, that the sess on concluded w th the follow ng remarkable
declarat on. After stat ng the v gorous measures wh ch had been
pursued, the speech from the throne proceeds:—
"You have assured me of your f rm support n the prosecut on of
them. Noth ng, n my op n on, could be more l kely to enable the welld sposed among my subjects n that part of the world effectually to
d scourage and defeat the des gns of the fact ous and sed t ous than
the hearty concurrence of every branch of the leg slature n the
resolut on of ma nta n ng the execut on of the laws n every part of
my dom n ons."
After th s no man dreamt that a repeal under th s m n stry could
poss bly take place. The honorable gentleman knows as well as I,
that the dea was utterly exploded by those who sway the House.
Th s speech was made on the n nth day of May, 1769. F ve days
after th s speech, that s, on the th rteenth of the same month, the
publ c c rcular letter, a part of wh ch I am go ng to read to you, was

wr tten by Lord H llsborough, Secretary of State for the Colon es.
After rec t ng the substance of the k ng's speech, he goes on thus:—
"I can take upon me to assure you, notw thstand ng ns nuat ons to
the contrary from men w th fact ous and sed t ous v ews, that h s
Majesty's present adm n strat on have at no t me enterta ned a
des gn to propose to Parl ament to lay any further taxes upon
Amer ca, for the purpose of RAISING A REVENUE; and that t s at
present the r ntent on to propose, the next sess on of Parl ament, to
take off the dut es upon glass, paper, and colors, upon cons derat on
of such dut es hav ng been la d contrary to the true pr nc ples of
commerce.
"These have always been, and st ll are, the sent ments of h s
Majesty's present servants, and by wh ch the r conduct n respect to
Amer ca has been governed. And h s Majesty rel es upon your
prudence and f del ty for such an explanat on of h s measures as
may tend to remove the prejud ces wh ch have been exc ted by the
m srepresentat ons of those who are enem es to the peace and
prosper ty of Great Br ta n and her colon es, and to reëstabl sh that
mutual conf dence and affect on upon wh ch the glory and safety of
the Br t sh emp re depend."
Here, S r, s a canon cal boot of m n ster al scr pture: the general
ep stle to the Amer cans. What does the gentleman say to t? Here a
repeal s prom sed,—prom sed w thout cond t on,—and wh le your
author ty was actually res sted. I pass by the publ c prom se of a peer
relat ve to the repeal of taxes by th s House. I pass by the use of the
k ng's name n a matter of supply, that sacred and reserved r ght of
the Commons. I conceal the r d culous f gure of Parl ament hurl ng ts
thunders at the g gant c rebell on of Amer ca, and then, f ve days
after, prostrate at the feet of those assembl es we affected to
desp se,—begg ng them, by the ntervent on of our m n ster al
suret es, to rece ve our subm ss on, and heart ly prom s ng
amendment. These m ght have been ser ous matters formerly; but
we are grown w ser than our fathers. Pass ng, therefore, from the
Const tut onal cons derat on to the mere pol cy, does not th s letter

mply that the dea of tax ng Amer ca for the purpose of revenue s an
abom nable project, when the m n stry suppose none but fact ous
men, and w th sed t ous v ews, could charge them w th t? does not
th s letter adopt and sanct fy the Amer can d st nct on of tax ng for a
revenue? does t not formally reject all future taxat on on that
pr nc ple? does t not state the m n ster al reject on of such pr nc ple
of taxat on, not as the occas onal, but the constant op n on of the
k ng's servants? does t not say, (I care not how cons stently,) but
does t not say, that the r conduct w th regard to Amer ca has been
always governed by th s pol cy? It goes a great deal further. These
excellent and trusty servants of the k ng, justly fearful lest they
themselves should have lost all cred t w th the world, br ng out the
mage of the r grac ous sovere gn from the nmost and most sacred
shr ne, and they pawn h m as a secur ty for the r prom ses:—"H s
Majesty rel es on your prudence and f del ty for such an explanat on
of h s measures." These sent ments of the m n ster and these
measures of h s Majesty can only relate to the pr nc ple and pract ce
of tax ng for a revenue; and accord ngly Lord Botetourt, stat ng t as
such, d d, w th great propr ety, and n the exact sp r t of h s
nstruct ons, endeavor to remove the fears of the V rg n an assembly
lest the sent ments wh ch t seems (unknown to the world) had
always been those of the m n sters, and by wh ch the r conduct n
respect to Amer ca had been governed, should by some poss ble
revolut on, favorable to w cked Amer can taxers, be hereafter
counteracted. He addresses them n th s manner:—
"It may poss bly be objected, that, as h s Majesty's present
adm n strat on are not mmortal, the r successors may be ncl ned to
attempt to undo what the present m n sters shall have attempted to
perform; and to that object on I can g ve but th s answer: that t s my
f rm op n on, that the plan I have stated to you w ll certa nly take
place, and that t w ll never be departed from; and so determ ned am
I forever to ab de by t, that I w ll be content to be declared nfamous,
f I do not, to the last hour of my l fe, at all t mes, n all places, and
upon all occas ons, exert every power w th wh ch I e ther am or ever
shall be legally nvested, n order to obta n and ma nta n for the
cont nent of Amer ca that sat sfact on wh ch I have been author zed

to prom se th s day by the conf dent al servants of our grac ous
sovere gn, who to my certa n knowledge rates h s honor so h gh that
he would rather part w th h s crown than preserve t by dece t."[4]
A glor ous and true character! wh ch (s nce we suffer h s m n sters
w th mpun ty to answer for h s deas of taxat on) we ought to make t
our bus ness to enable h s Majesty to preserve n all ts lustre. Let
h m have character, s nce ours s no more! Let some part of
government be kept n respect!
Th s ep stle was not the letter of Lord H llsborough solely, though he
held the off c al pen. It was the letter of the noble lord upon the floor,
[5] and of all the k ng's then m n sters, who (w th, I th nk, the
except on of two only) are h s m n sters at th s hour. The very f rst
news that a Br t sh Parl ament heard of what t was to do w th the
dut es wh ch t had g ven and granted to the k ng was by the
publ cat on of the votes of Amer can assembl es. It was n Amer ca
that your resolut ons were pre-declared. It was from thence that we
knew to a certa nty how much exactly, and not a scruple more nor
less, we were to repeal. We were unworthy to be let nto the secret
of our own conduct. The assembl es had conf dent al
commun cat ons from h s Majesty's conf dent al servants. We were
noth ng but nstruments. Do you, after th s, wonder that you have no
we ght and no respect n the colon es? After th s are you surpr sed
that Parl ament s every day and everywhere los ng (I feel t w th
sorrow, I utter t w th reluctance) that reverent al affect on wh ch so
endear ng a name of author ty ought ever to carry w th t? that you
are obeyed solely from respect to the bayonet? and that th s House,
the ground and p llar of freedom, s tself held up only by the
treacherous underp nn ng and clumsy buttresses of arb trary power?
If th s d gn ty, wh ch s to stand n the place of just pol cy and
common sense, had been consulted, there was a t me for preserv ng
t, and for reconc l ng t w th any concess on. If n the sess on of
1768, that sess on of dle terror and empty menaces, you had, as
you were often pressed to do, repealed these taxes, then your strong
operat ons would have come just f ed and enforced, n case your

concess ons had been returned by outrages. But, preposterously,
you began w th v olence; and before terrors could have any effect,
e ther good or bad, your m n sters mmed ately begged pardon, and
prom sed that repeal to the obst nate Amer cans wh ch they had
refused n an easy, good-natured, comply ng Br t sh Parl ament. The
assembl es, wh ch had been publ cly and avowedly d ssolved for
the r contumacy, are called together to rece ve your subm ss on. Your
m n ster al d rectors blustered l ke trag c tyrants here; and then went
mump ng w th a sore leg n Amer ca, cant ng, and wh n ng, and
compla n ng of fact on, wh ch represented them as fr ends to a
revenue from the colon es. I hope nobody n th s House w ll hereafter
have the mpudence to defend Amer can taxes n the name of
m n stry. The moment they do, w th th s letter of attorney n my hand,
I w ll tell them, n the author zed terms, they are wretches "w th
fact ous and sed t ous v ews," "enem es to the peace and prosper ty
of the mother country and the colon es," and subverters "of the
mutual affect on and conf dence on wh ch the glory and safety of the
Br t sh emp re depend."
After th s letter, the quest on s no more on propr ety or d gn ty. They
are gone already. The fa th of your sovere gn s pledged for the
pol t cal pr nc ple. The general declarat on n the letter goes to the
whole of t. You must therefore e ther abandon the scheme of tax ng,
or you must send the m n sters tarred and feathered to Amer ca, who
dared to hold out the royal fa th for a renunc at on of all taxes for
revenue. Them you must pun sh, or th s fa th you must preserve. The
preservat on of th s fa th s of more consequence than the dut es on
red lead, or wh te lead, or on broken glass, or atlas-ord nary, or
demy-f ne, or blue-royal, or bastard, or fools cap, wh ch you have
g ven up, or the three-pence on tea wh ch you reta ned. The letter
went stamped w th the publ c author ty of th s k ngdom. The
nstruct ons for the colony government go under no other sanct on;
and Amer ca cannot bel eve, and w ll not obey you, f you do not
preserve th s channel of commun cat on sacred. You are now
pun sh ng the colon es for act ng on d st nct ons held out by that very
m n stry wh ch s here sh n ng n r ches, n favor, and n power, and

urg ng the pun shment of the very offence to wh ch they had
themselves been the tempters.
S r, f reasons respect ng s mply your own commerce, wh ch s your
own conven ence, were the sole grounds of the repeal of the f ve
dut es, why does Lord H llsborough, n d scla m ng n the name of the
k ng and m n stry the r ever hav ng had an ntent to tax for revenue,
ment on t as the means "of reëstabl sh ng the conf dence and
affect on of the colon es?" Is t a way of sooth ng others, to assure
them that you w ll take good care of yourself? The med um, the only
med um, for rega n ng the r affect on and conf dence s that you w ll
take off someth ng oppress ve to the r m nds. S r, the letter strongly
enforces that dea: for though the repeal of the taxes s prom sed on
commerc al pr nc ples, yet the means of counteract ng the
" ns nuat ons of men w th fact ous and sed t ous v ews" s by a
d scla mer of the ntent on of tax ng for revenue, as a constant,
nvar able sent ment and rule of conduct n the government of
Amer ca.
I remember that the noble lord on the floor, not n a former debate to
be sure, ( t would be d sorderly to refer to t, I suppose I read t
somewhere,) but the noble lord was pleased to say, that he d d not
conce ve how t could enter nto the head of man to mpose such
taxes as those of 1767: I mean those taxes wh ch he voted for
mpos ng, and voted for repeal ng,—as be ng taxes, contrary to all
the pr nc ples of commerce, la d on Br t sh manufactures.
I dare say the noble lord s perfectly well read, because the duty of
h s part cular off ce requ res he should be so, n all our revenue laws,
and n the pol cy wh ch s to be collected out of them. Now, S r, when
he had read th s act of Amer can revenue, and a l ttle recovered from
h s aston shment, I suppose he made one step retrograde ( t s but
one) and looked at the act wh ch stands just before n the statutebook. The Amer can revenue act s the forty-f fth chapter; the other to
wh ch I refer s the forty-fourth of the same sess on. These two acts
are both to the same purpose: both revenue acts; both tax ng out of
the k ngdom; and both tax ng Br t sh manufactures exported. As the

forty-f fth s an act for ra s ng a revenue n Amer ca, the forty-fourth s
an act for ra s ng a revenue n the Isle of Man. The two acts perfectly
agree n all respects, except one. In the act for tax ng the Isle of Man
the noble lord w ll f nd, not, as n the Amer can act, four or f re
art cles, but almost the whole body of Br t sh manufactures, taxed
from two and a half to f fteen per cent, and some art cles, such as
that of sp r ts, a great deal h gher. You d d not th nk t uncommerc al
to tax the whole mass of your manufactures, and, let me add, your
agr culture too; for, I now recollect, Br t sh corn s there also taxed up
to ten per cent, and th s too n the very head-quarters, the very
c tadel of smuggl ng, the Isle of Man. Now w ll the noble lord
condescend to tell me why he repealed the taxes on your
manufactures sent out to Amer ca, and not the taxes on the
manufactures exported to the Isle of Man? The pr nc ple was exactly
the same, the objects charged nf n tely more extens ve, the dut es
w thout compar son h gher. Why? Why, notw thstand ng all h s
ch ld sh pretexts, because the taxes were qu etly subm tted to n the
Isle of Man, and because they ra sed a flame n Amer ca. Your
reasons were pol t cal, not commerc al. The repeal was made, as
Lord H llsborough's letter well expresses t, to rega n "the conf dence
and affect on of the colon es, on wh ch the glory and safety of the
Br t sh emp re depend." A w se and just mot ve, surely, f ever there
was such. But the m sch ef and d shonor s, that you have not done
what you had g ven the colon es just cause to expect, when your
m n sters d scla med the dea of taxes for a revenue. There s noth ng
s mple, noth ng manly, noth ng ngenuous, open, dec s ve, or steady,
n the proceed ng, w th regard e ther to the cont nuance or the repeal
of the taxes. The whole has an a r of l ttleness and fraud. The art cle
of tea s slurred over n the c rcular letter, as t were by acc dent:
noth ng s sa d of a resolut on e ther to keep that tax or to g ve t up.
There s no fa r deal ng n any part of the transact on.
If you mean to follow your true mot ve and your publ c fa th, g ve up
your tax on tea for ra s ng a revenue, the pr nc ple of wh ch has, n
effect, been d scla med n your name, and wh ch produces you no
advantage,—no, not a penny. Or, f you choose to go on w th a poor
pretence nstead of a sol d reason, and w ll st ll adhere to your cant

of commerce, you have ten thousand t mes more strong commerc al
reasons for g v ng up th s duty on tea than for abandon ng the f ve
others that you have already renounced.
The Amer can consumpt on of teas s annually, I bel eve, worth
300,000l. at the least farth ng. If you urge the Amer can v olence as a
just f cat on of your perseverance n enforc ng th s tax, you know that
you can never answer th s pla n quest on,—Why d d you repeal the
others g ven n the same act, wh lst the very same v olence
subs sted?—But you d d not f nd the v olence cease upon that
concess on.—No! because the concess on was far short of sat sfy ng
the pr nc ple wh ch Lord H llsborough had abjured, or even the
pretence on wh ch the repeal of the other taxes was announced; and
because, by enabl ng the East Ind a Company to open a shop for
defeat ng the Amer can resolut on not to pay that spec f c tax, you
man festly showed a hanker ng after the pr nc ple of the act wh ch
you formerly had renounced. Whatever road you take leads to a
compl ance w th th s mot on. It opens to you at the end of every v sto.
Your commerce, your pol cy, your prom ses, your reasons, your
pretences, your cons stency, your ncons stency,—all jo ntly obl ge
you to th s repeal.
But st ll t st cks n our throats, f we go so far, the Amer cans w ll go
farther.—We do not know that. We ought, from exper ence, rather to
presume the contrary. Do we not know for certa n, that the
Amer cans are go ng on as fast as poss ble, wh lst we refuse to
grat fy them? Can they do more, or can they do worse, f we y eld
th s po nt? I th nk th s concess on w ll rather f x a turnp ke to prevent
the r further progress. It s mposs ble to answer for bod es of men.
But I am sure the natural effect of f del ty, clemency, k ndness n
governors s peace, good-w ll, order, and esteem, on the part of the
governed. I would certa nly, at least, g ve these fa r pr nc ples a fa r
tr al; wh ch, s nce the mak ng of th s act to th s hour, they never have
had.
S r, the honorable gentleman hav ng spoken what he thought
necessary upon the narrow part of the subject, I have g ven h m, I

hope, a sat sfactory answer. He next presses me, by a var ety of
d rect challenges and obl que reflect ons, to say someth ng on the
h stor cal part. I shall therefore, S r, open myself fully on that
mportant and del cate subject: not for the sake of tell ng you a long
story, (wh ch, I know, Mr. Speaker, you are not part cularly fond of,)
but for the sake of the we ghty nstruct on that, I flatter myself, w ll
necessar ly result from t. It shall not be longer, f I can help t, than
so ser ous a matter requ res.
Perm t me then, S r, to lead your attent on very far back,—back to
the Act of Nav gat on, the cornerstone of the pol cy of th s country
w th regard to ts colon es. S r, that pol cy was, from the beg nn ng,
purely commerc al; and the commerc al system was wholly
restr ct ve. It was the system of a monopoly. No trade was let loose
from that constra nt, but merely to enable the colon sts to d spose of
what, n the course of your trade, you could not take,—or to enable
them to d spose of such art cles as we forced upon them, and for
wh ch, w thout some degree of l berty, they could not pay. Hence all
your spec f c and deta led enumerat ons; hence the nnumerable
checks and counterchecks; hence that nf n te var ety of paper cha ns
by wh ch you b nd together th s compl cated system of the colon es.
Th s pr nc ple of commerc al monopoly runs through no less than
twenty-n ne acts of Parl ament, from the year 1660 to the unfortunate
per od of 1764.
In all those acts the system of commerce s establ shed as that from
whence alone you proposed to make the colon es contr bute (I mean
d rectly and by the operat on of your super ntend ng leg slat ve
power) to the strength of the emp re. I venture to say, that, dur ng
that whole per od, a Parl amentary revenue from thence was never
once n contemplat on. Accord ngly, n all the number of laws passed
w th regard to the plantat ons, the words wh ch d st ngu sh revenue
laws spec f cally as such were, I th nk, premed tately avo ded. I do
not say, S r, that a form of words alters the nature of the law, or
abr dges the power of the lawg ver. It certa nly does not. How ever,
t tles and formal preambles are not always dle words; and the
lawyers frequently argue from them. I state these facts to show, not

what was your r ght, but what has been your settled pol cy. Our
revenue laws have usually a t tle, purport ng the r be ng grants; and
the words "g ve and grant" usually precede the enact ng parts.
Although dut es were mposed on Amer ca n acts of K ng Charles
the Second, and n acts of K ng W ll am, no one t tle of g v ng "an a d
to h s Majesty," or any other of the usual t tles to revenue acts, was
to be found n any of them t ll 1764; nor were the words "g ve and
grant" n any preamble unt l the s xth of George the Second.
However, the t tle of th s act of George the Second, notw thstand ng
the words of donat on, cons ders t merely as a regulat on of trade;
"An act for the better secur ng of the trade of h s Majesty's sugar
colon es n Amer ca." Th s act was made on a comprom se of all, and
at the express des re of a part, of the colon es themselves. It was
therefore n some measure w th the r consent; and hav ng a t tle
d rectly purport ng only a commerc al regulat on, and be ng n truth
noth ng more, the words were passed by, at a t me when no jealousy
was enterta ned, and th ngs were l ttle scrut n zed. Even Governor
Bernard, n h s second pr nted letter, dated n 1763, g ves t as h s
op n on, that " t was an act of proh b t on, not of revenue." Th s s
certa nly true, that no act avowedly for the purpose of revenue, and
w th the ord nary t tle and rec tal taken together, s found n the
statute-book unt l the year I have ment oned: that s, the year 1764.
All before th s per od stood on commerc al regulat on and restra nt.
The scheme of a colony revenue by Br t sh author ty appeared,
therefore, to the Amer cans n the l ght of a great nnovat on. The
words of Governor Bernard's n nth letter, wr tten n November, 1765,
state th s dea very strongly. "It must," says he, "have been supposed
such an nnovat on as a Parl amentary taxat on would cause a great
alarm, and meet w th much oppos t on n most parts of Amer ca; t
was qu te new to the people, and had no v s ble bounds set to t."
After stat ng the weakness of government there, he says, "Was th s a
t me to ntroduce so great a novelty as a Parl amentary nland
taxat on n Amer ca?" Whatever the r ght m ght have been, th s mode
of us ng t was absolutely new n pol cy and pract ce.
S r, they who are fr ends to the schemes of Amer can revenue say,
that the commerc al restra nt s full as hard a law for Amer ca to l ve

under. I th nk so, too. I th nk t, f uncompensated, to be a cond t on of
as r gorous serv tude as men can be subject to. But Amer ca bore t
from the fundamental Act of Nav gat on unt l 1764. Why? Because
men do bear the nev table const tut on of the r or g nal nature w th all
ts nf rm t es. The Act of Nav gat on attended the colon es from the r
nfancy, grow w th the r growth, and strengthened w th the r strength
They were conf rmed n obed ence to t even more by usage than by
law. They scarcely had remembered a t me when they were not
subject to such restra nt. Bes des, they were ndemn f ed for t by a
pecun ary compensat on. The r monopol st happened to be one of
the r chest men n the world. By h s mmense cap tal (pr mar ly
employed, not for the r benef t, but h s own) they were enabled to
proceed w th the r f sher es, the r agr culture, the r sh pbu ld ng, (and
the r trade, too, w th n the l m ts,) n such a manner as got far the
start of the slow, langu d operat ons of unass sted Nature. Th s
cap tal was a hot-bed to them. Noth ng n the h story of mank nd s
l ke the r progress. For my part, I never cast an eye on the r
flour sh ng commerce, and the r cult vated and commod ous l fe, but
they seem to me rather anc ent nat ons grown to perfect on through
a long ser es of fortunate events, and a tra n of successful ndustry,
accumulat ng wealth n many centur es, than the colon es of
yesterday,—than a set of m serable outcasts a few years ago, not so
much sent as thrown out on the bleak and barren shore of a desolate
w lderness three thousand m les from all c v l zed ntercourse.
All th s was done by England wh lst England pursued trade and
forgot revenue. You not only acqu red commerce, but you actually
created the very objects of trade n Amer ca; and by that creat on you
ra sed the trade of th s k ngdom at least fourfold. Amer ca had the
compensat on of your cap tal, wh ch made her bear her serv tude.
She had another compensat on, wh ch you are now go ng to take
away from her. She had, except the commerc al restra nt, every
character st c mark of a free people n all her nternal concerns. She
had the mage of the Br t sh Const tut on. She had the substance.
She was taxed by her own representat ves. She chose most of her
own mag strates. She pa d them all. She had n effect the sole
d sposal of her own nternal government. Th s whole state of

commerc al serv tude and c v l l berty, taken together, s certa nly not
perfect freedom; but compar ng t w th the ord nary c rcumstances of
human nature, t was an happy and a l beral cond t on.
I know, S r, that great and not unsuccessful pa ns have been taken to
nflame our m nds by an outcry, n th s House, and out of t, that n
Amer ca the Act of Nav gat on ne ther s or never was obeyed. But f
you take the colon es through, I aff rm that ts author ty never was
d sputed,—that t was nowhere d sputed for any length of t me,—
and, on the whole, that t was well observed. Wherever the act
pressed hard, many nd v duals, ndeed, evaded t. Th s s noth ng.
These scattered nd v duals never den ed the law, and never obeyed
t. Just as t happens, whenever the laws of trade, whenever the laws
of revenue, press hard upon the people n England: n that case all
your shores are full of contraband. Your r ght to g ve a monopoly to
the East Ind a Company, your r ght to lay mmense dut es on French
brandy, are not d sputed n England. You do not make th s charge on
any man. But you know that there s not a creek from Pentland Fr th
to the Isle of W ght n wh ch they do not smuggle mmense quant t es
of teas, East Ind a goods, and brand es. I take t for granted that the
author ty of Governor Bernard n th s po nt s nd sputable. Speak ng
of these laws, as they regarded that part of Amer ca now n so
unhappy a cond t on, he says, "I bel eve they are nowhere better
supported than n th s prov nce: I do not pretend that t s ent rely free
from a breach of these laws, but that such a breach, f d scovered, s
justly pun shed." What more can you say of the obed ence to any
laws n any country? An obed ence to these laws formed the
acknowledgment, nst tuted by yourselves, for your super or ty, and
was the payment you or g nally mposed for your protect on.
Whether you were r ght or wrong n establ sh ng the colon es on the
pr nc ples of commerc al monopoly, rather than on that of revenue, s
at th s day a problem of mere speculat on. You cannot have both by
the same author ty. To jo n together the restra nts of an un versal
nternal and external monopoly w th an un versal nternal and
external taxat on s an unnatural un on,—perfect, uncompensated

slavery. You have long s nce dec ded for yourself and them; and you
and they have prospered exceed ngly under that dec s on.
Th s nat on, S r, never thought of depart ng from that cho ce unt l the
per od mmed ately on the close of the last war. Then a scheme of
government, new n many th ngs, seemed to have been adopted. I
saw, or thought I saw, several symptoms of a great change, wh lst I
sat n your gallery, a good wh le before I had the honor of a seat n
th s House. At that per od the necess ty was establ shed of keep ng
up no less than twenty new reg ments, w th twenty colonels capable
of seats n th s House. Th s scheme was adopted w th very general
applause from all s des, at the very t me that, by your conquests n
Amer ca, your danger from fore gn attempts n that part of the world
was much lessened, or ndeed rather qu te over. When th s huge
ncrease of m l tary establ shment was resolved on, a revenue was to
be found to support so great a burden. Country gentlemen, the great
patrons of economy, and the great res sters of a stand ng armed
force, would not have entered w th much alacr ty nto the vote for so
large and so expens ve an army, f they had been very sure that they
were to cont nue to pay for t. But hopes of another k nd were held
out to them; and n part cular, I well remember that Mr. Townshend,
n a br ll ant harangue on th s subject, d d dazzle them by play ng
before the r eyes the mage of a revenue to be ra sed n Amer ca.
Here began to dawn the f rst gl mmer ngs of th s new colony system.
It appeared more d st nctly afterwards, when t was devolved upon a
person to whom, on other accounts, th s country owes very great
obl gat ons. I do bel eve that he had a very ser ous des re to benef t
the publ c. But w th no small study of the deta l, he d d not seem to
have h s v ew, at least equally, carr ed to the total c rcu t of our
affa rs. He generally cons dered h s objects n l ghts that were rather
too detached. Whether the bus ness of an Amer can revenue was
mposed upon h m altogether,—whether t was ent rely the result of
h s own speculat on, or, what s more probable, that h s own deas
rather co nc ded w th the nstruct ons he had rece ved,—certa n t s,
that, w th the best ntent ons n the world, he f rst brought th s fatal
scheme nto form, and establ shed t by Act of Parl ament.

No man can bel eve, that, at th s t me of day, I mean to lean on the
venerable memory of a great man, whose loss we deplore n
common. Our l ttle party d fferences have been long ago composed;
and I have acted more w th h m, and certa nly w th more pleasure
w th h m, than ever I acted aga nst h m. Undoubtedly Mr. Grenv lle
was a f rst-rate f gure n th s country. W th a mascul ne
understand ng, and a stout and resolute heart, he had an appl cat on
und ss pated and unwear ed. He took publ c bus ness, not as a duty
wh ch he was to fulf l, but as a pleasure he was to enjoy; and he
seemed to have no del ght out of th s House, except n such th ngs
as some way related to the bus ness that was to be done w th n t. If
he was amb t ous, I w ll say th s for h m, h s amb t on was of a noble
and generous stra n. It was to ra se h mself, not by the low, p mp ng
pol t cs of a court, but to w n h s way to power through the labor ous
gradat ons of publ c serv ce, and to secure h mself a well-earned
rank n Parl ament by a thorough knowledge of ts const tut on and a
perfect pract ce n all ts bus ness.
S r, f such a man fell nto errors, t must be from defects not
ntr ns cal; they must be rather sought n the part cular hab ts of h s
l fe, wh ch, though they do not alter the groundwork of character, yet
t nge t w th the r own hue. He was bred n a profess on. He was bred
to the law, wh ch s, n my op n on, one of the f rst and noblest of
human sc ences,—a sc ence wh ch does more to qu cken and
nv gorate the understand ng than all the other k nds of learn ng put
together; but t s not apt, except n persons very happ ly born, to
open and to l beral ze the m nd exactly n the same proport on.
Pass ng from that study, he d d not go very largely nto the world, but
plunged nto bus ness,—I mean nto the bus ness of off ce, and the
l m ted and f xed methods and forms establ shed there. Much
knowledge s to be had, undoubtedly, n that l ne; and there s no
knowledge wh ch s not valuable. But t may be truly sa d, that men
too much conversant n off ce are rarely m nds of remarkable
enlargement. The r hab ts of off ce are apt to g ve them a turn to
th nk the substance of bus ness not to be much more mportant than
the forms n wh ch t s conducted. These forms are adapted to
ord nary occas ons; and therefore persons who are nurtured n off ce

do adm rably well as long as th ngs go on n the r common order; but
when the h gh-roads are broken up, and the waters out, when a new
and troubled scene s opened, and the f le affords no precedent, then
t s that a greater knowledge of mank nd, and a far more extens ve
comprehens on of th ngs s requ s te, than ever off ce gave, or than
off ce can ever g ve. Mr. Grenv lle thought better of the w sdom and
power of human leg slat on than n truth t deserves. He conce ved,
and many conce ved along w th h m, that the flour sh ng trade of th s
country was greatly ow ng to law and nst tut on, and not qu te so
much to l berty; for but too many are apt to bel eve regulat on to be
commerce, and taxes to be revenue. Among regulat ons, that wh ch
stood f rst n reputat on was h s dol: I mean the Act of Nav gat on. He
has often professed t to be so. The pol cy of that act s, I read ly
adm t, n many respects well understood. But I do say, that, f the act
be suffered to run the full length of ts pr nc ple, and s not changed
and mod f ed accord ng to the change of t mes and the fluctuat on of
c rcumstances, t must do great m sch ef, and frequently even defeat
ts own purpose.
After the war, and n the last years of t, the trade of Amer ca had
ncreased far beyond the speculat ons of the most sangu ne
mag nat ons. It swelled out on every s de. It f lled all ts proper
channels to the br m. It overflowed w th a r ch redundance, and
break ng ts banks on the r ght and on the left, t spread out upon
some places where t was ndeed mproper, upon others where t
was only rregular. It s the nature of all greatness not to be exact;
and great trade w ll always be attended w th cons derable abuses.
The contraband w ll always keep pace n some measure w th the fa r
trade. It should stand as a fundamental max m, that no vulgar
precaut on ought to be employed n the cure of ev ls wh ch are
closely connected w th the cause of our prosper ty. Perhaps th s
great person turned h s eyes somewhat less than was just towards
the ncred ble ncrease of the fa r trade, and looked w th someth ng of
too exqu s te a jealousy towards the contraband. He certa nly felt a
s ngular degree of anx ety on the subject, and even began to act
from that pass on earl er than s commonly mag ned. For wh lst he
was F rst Lord of the Adm ralty, though not str ctly called upon n h s

off c al l ne, he presented a very strong memor al to the Lords of the
Treasury, (my Lord Bute was then at the head of the board,) heav ly
compla n ng of the growth of the ll c t commerce n Amer ca. Some
m sch ef happened even at that t me from th s over-earnest zeal.
Much greater happened afterwards, when t operated w th greater
power n the h ghest department of the f nances. The bonds of the
Act of Nav gat on were stra tened so much that Amer ca was on the
po nt of hav ng no trade, e ther contraband or leg t mate. They found,
under the construct on and execut on then used, the act no longer
ty ng, but actually strangl ng them. All th s com ng w th new
enumerat ons of commod t es, w th regulat ons wh ch n a manner
put a stop to the mutual coast ng ntercourse of the colon es, w th the
appo ntment of courts of adm ralty under var ous mproper
c rcumstances, w th a sudden ext nct on of the paper currenc es, w th
a compulsory prov s on for the quarter ng of sold ers,—the people of
Amer ca thought themselves proceeded aga nst as del nquents, or,
at best, as people under susp c on of del nquency, and n such a
manner as they mag ned the r recent serv ces n the war d d not at
all mer t. Any of these nnumerable regulat ons, perhaps, would not
have alarmed alone; some m ght be thought reasonable; the
mult tude struck them w th terror.
But the grand manoeuvre n that bus ness of new regulat ng the
colon es was the f fteenth act of the fourth of George the Th rd,
wh ch, bes des conta n ng several of the matters to wh ch I have just
alluded, opened a new pr nc ple. And here properly began the
second per od of the pol cy of th s country w th regard to the
colon es, by wh ch the scheme of a regular plantat on Parl amentary
revenue was adopted n theory and settled n pract ce: a revenue not
subst tuted n the place of, but superadded to, a monopoly; wh ch
monopoly was enforced at the same t me w th add t onal str ctness,
and the execut on put nto m l tary hands.
Th s act, S r, had for the f rst t me the t tle of "grant ng dut es n the
colon es and plantat ons of Amer ca," and for the f rst t me t was
asserted n the preamble "that t was just and necessary that a
revenue should be ra sed there"; then came the techn cal words of

"g v ng and grant ng." And thus a complete Amer can revenue act
was made n all the forms, and w th a full avowal of the r ght, equ ty,
pol cy, and even necess ty, of tax ng the colon es, w thout any formal
consent of the rs. There are conta ned also n the preamble to that
act these very remarkable words,—the Commons, &c., "be ng
des rous to make some prov s on n the present sess on of
Parl ament towards ra s ng the sa d revenue." By these words t
appeared to the colon es that th s act was but a beg nn ng of
sorrows,—that every sess on was to produce someth ng of the same
k nd,—that we were to go on, from day to day, n charg ng them w th
such taxes as we pleased, for such a m l tary force as we should
th nk proper. Had th s plan been pursued, t was ev dent that the
prov nc al assembl es, n wh ch the Amer cans felt all the r port on of
mportance, and beheld the r sole mage of freedom, were pso facto
ann h lated. Th s ll prospect before them seemed to be boundless n
extent and endless n durat on. S r, they were not m staken. The
m n stry valued themselves when th s act passed, and when they
gave not ce of the Stamp Act, that both of the dut es came very short
of the r deas of Amer can taxat on. Great was the applause of th s
measure here. In England we cr ed out for new taxes on Amer ca,
wh lst they cr ed out that they were nearly crushed w th those wh ch
the war and the r own grants had brought upon them.
S r, t has been sa d n the debate, that, when the f rst Amer can
revenue act (the act n 1764, mpos ng the port-dut es) passed, the
Amer cans d d not object to the pr nc ple. It s true they touched t but
very tenderly. It was not a d rect attack. They were, t s true, as yet
nov ces,—as yet unaccustomed to d rect attacks upon any of the
r ghts of Parl ament. The dut es were port-dut es, l ke those they had
been accustomed to bear,—w th th s d fference, that the t tle was not
the same, the preamble not the same, and the sp r t altogether
unl ke. But of what serv ce s th s observat on to the cause of those
that make t? It s a full refutat on of the pretence for the r present
cruelty to Amer ca; for t shows, out of the r own mouths, that our
colon es were backward to enter nto the present vexat ous and
ru nous controversy.

There s also another c rculat on abroad, (spread w th a mal gnant
ntent on, wh ch I cannot attr bute to those who say the same th ng n
th s House,) that Mr. Grenv lle gave the colony agents an opt on for
the r assembl es to tax themselves, wh ch they had refused. I f nd
that much stress s la d on th s, as a fact. However, t happens
ne ther to be true nor poss ble. I w ll observe, f rst, that Mr. Grenv lle
never thought f t to make th s apology for h mself n the nnumerable
debates that were had upon the subject. He m ght have proposed to
the colony agents, that they should agree n some mode of taxat on
as the ground of an act of Parl ament. But he never could have
proposed that they should tax themselves on requ s t on, wh ch s,
the assert on of the day. Indeed, Mr. Grenv lle well knew that the
colony agents could have no general powers to consent to t; and
they had no t me to consult the r assembl es for part cular powers,
before he passed h s f rst revenue act. If you compare dates, you w ll
f nd t mposs ble. Burdened as the agents knew the colon es were at
that t me, they could not g ve the least hope of such grants. H s own
favor te governor was of op n on that the Amer cans were not then
taxable objects.
"Nor was the t me less favorable to the equ ty of such a taxat on. I
don't mean to d spute the reasonableness of Amer ca contr but ng to
the charges of Great Br ta n, when she s able; nor, I bel eve, would
the Amer cans themselves have d sputed t at a proper t me and
season. But t should be cons dered, that the Amer can governments
themselves have, n the prosecut on of the late war, contracted very
large debts, wh ch t w ll take some years to pay off, and n the mean
t me occas on very burdensome taxes for that purpose only. For
nstance, th s government, wh ch s as much beforehand as any,
ra ses every year 37,500l. sterl ng for s nk ng the r debt, and must
cont nue t for four years longer at least before t w ll be clear."

These are the words of Governor Bernard's letter to a member of the
old m n stry, and wh ch he has s nce pr nted.
Mr. Grenv lle could not have made th s propos t on to the agents for
another reason. He was of op n on, wh ch he has declared n th s
House an hundred t mes, that the colon es could not legally grant
any revenue to the crown, and that nf n te m sch efs would be the
consequence of such a power. When Mr. Grenv lle had passed the
f rst revenue act, and n the same sess on had made th s House
come to a resolut on for lay ng a stamp-duty on Amer ca, between
that t me and the pass ng the Stamp Act nto a law he told a
cons derable and most respectable merchant, a member of th s
House, whom I am truly sorry I do not now see n h s place, when he
represented aga nst th s proceed ng, that, f the stamp-duty was
d sl ked, he was w ll ng to exchange t for any other equally
product ve,—but that, f he objected to the Amer cans be ng taxed by
Parl ament, he m ght save h mself the trouble of the d scuss on, as
he was determ ned on the measure. Th s s the fact, and, f you
please, I w ll ment on a very unquest onable author ty for t.
Thus, S r, I have d sposed of th s falsehood. But falsehood has a
perenn al spr ng. It s sa d that no conjecture could be made of the
d sl ke of the colon es to the pr nc ple. Th s s as untrue as the other.
After the resolut on of the House, and before the pass ng of the
Stamp Act, the colon es of Massachusetts Bay and New York d d
send remonstrances object ng to th s mode of Parl amentary
taxat on. What was the consequence? They were suppressed, they
were put under the table, notw thstand ng an order of Counc l to the
contrary, by the m n stry wh ch composed the very Counc l that had
made the order; and thus the House proceeded to ts bus ness of
tax ng w thout the least regular knowledge of the object ons wh ch
were made to t. But to g ve that House ts due, t was not overdes rous to rece ve nformat on or to hear remonstrance. On the 15th
of February, 1765, wh lst the Stamp Act was under del berat on, they
refused w th scorn even so much as to rece ve four pet t ons
presented from so respectable colon es as Connect cut, Rhode

Island, V rg n a, and Carol na, bes des one from the traders of
Jama ca. As to the colon es, they had no alternat ve left to them but
to d sobey, or to pay the taxes mposed by that Parl ament, wh ch
was not suffered, or d d not suffer tself, even to hear them
remonstrate upon the subject.
Th s was the state of the colon es before h s Majesty thought f t to
change h s m n sters. It stands upon no author ty of m ne. It s proved
by uncontrovert ble records. The honorable gentleman has des red
some of us to lay our hands upon our hearts and answer to h s
quer es upon the h stor cal part of th s cons derat on, and by h s
manner (as well as my eyes could d scern t) he seemed to address
h mself to me.
S r, I w ll answer h m as clearly as I am able, and w th great
openness: I have noth ng to conceal. In the year s xty-f ve, be ng n a
very pr vate stat on, far enough from any l ne of bus ness, and not
hav ng the honor of a seat n th s House, t was my fortune,
unknow ng and unknown to the then m n stry, by the ntervent on of a
common fr end, to become connected w th a very noble person, and
at the head of the Treasury Department. It was, ndeed, n a s tuat on
of l ttle rank and no consequence, su table to the med ocr ty of my
talents and pretens ons,—but a s tuat on near enough to enable me
to see, as well as others, what was go ng on; and I d d see n that
noble person such sound pr nc ples, such an enlargement of m nd,
such clear and sagac ous sense, and such unshaken fort tude, as
have bound me, as well as others much better than me, by an
nv olable attachment to h m from that t me forward. S r, Lord
Rock ngham very early n that summer rece ved a strong
representat on from many we ghty Engl sh merchants and
manufacturers, from governors of prov nces and commanders of
men-of-war, aga nst almost the whole of the Amer can commerc al
regulat ons,—and part cularly w th regard to the total ru n wh ch was
threatened to the Span sh trade. I bel eve, S r, the noble lord soon
saw h s way n th s bus ness. But he d d not rashly determ ne aga nst
acts wh ch t m ght be supposed were the result of much
del berat on. However, S r, he scarcely began to open the ground,

when the whole veteran body of off ce took the alarm. A v olent
outcry of all (except those who knew and felt the m sch ef) was
ra sed aga nst any alterat on. On one hand, h s attempt was a d rect
v olat on of treat es and publ c law; on the other, the Act of
Nav gat on and all the corps of trade-laws were drawn up n array
aga nst t.
The f rst step the noble lord took was, to have the op n on of h s
excellent, learned, and ever-lamented fr end, the late Mr. Yorke, then
Attorney-General, on the po nt of law. When he knew that formally
and off c ally wh ch n substance he had known before, he
mmed ately d spatched orders to redress the gr evance. But I w ll
say t for the then m n ster, he s of that const tut on of m nd, that I
know he would have ssued, on the same cr t cal occas on, the very
same orders, f the acts of trade had been, as they were not, d rectly
aga nst h m, and would have cheerfully subm tted to the equ ty of
Parl ament for h s ndemn ty.
On the conclus on of th s bus ness of the Span sh trade, the news of
the troubles on account of the Stamp Act arr ved n England. It was
not unt l the end of October that these accounts were rece ved. No
sooner had the sound of that m ghty tempest reached us n England,
than the whole of the then oppos t on, nstead of feel ng humbled by
the unhappy ssue of the r measures, seemed to be nf n tely elated,
and cr ed out, that the m n stry, from envy to the glory of the r
predecessors, were prepared to repeal the Stamp Act. Near n ne
years after, the honorable gentleman takes qu te oppos te ground,
and now challenges me to put my hand to my heart and say whether
the m n stry had resolved on the repeal t ll a cons derable t me after
the meet ng of Parl ament. Though I do not very well know what the
honorable gentleman w shes to nfer from the adm ss on or from the
den al of th s fact on wh ch he so earnestly adjures me, I do put my
hand on my heart and assure h m that they d d not come to a
resolut on d rectly to repeal. They we ghed th s matter as ts d ff culty
and mportance requ red. They cons dered maturely among
themselves. They consulted w th all who could g ve adv ce or
nformat on. It was not determ ned unt l a l ttle before the meet ng of

Parl ament; but t was determ ned, and the ma n l nes of the r own
plan marked out, before that meet ng. Two quest ons arose. (I hope I
am not go ng nto a narrat ve troublesome to the House.)
[A cry of "Go on, go on!"]
The f rst of the two cons derat ons was, whether the repeal should be
total, or whether only part al,—tak ng out everyth ng burdensome
and product ve, and reserv ng only an empty acknowledgment, such
as a stamp on cards or d ce. The other quest on was, on what
pr nc ple the act should be repealed. On th s head also two pr nc ples
were started. One, that the leg slat ve r ghts of th s country w th
regard to Amer ca were not ent re, but had certa n restr ct ons and
l m tat ons. The other pr nc ple was, that taxes of th s k nd were
contrary to the fundamental pr nc ples of commerce on wh ch the
colon es were founded, and contrary to every dea of pol t cal equ ty,
—by wh ch equ ty we are bound as much as poss ble to extend the
sp r t and benef t of the Br t sh Const tut on to every part of the Br t sh
dom n ons. The opt on, both of the measure and of the pr nc ple of
repeal, was made before the sess on; and I wonder how any one can
read the k ng's speech at the open ng of that sess on, w thout see ng
n that speech both the repeal and the Declaratory Act very
suff c ently crayoned out. Those who cannot see th s can see
noth ng.
Surely the honorable gentleman w ll not th nk that a great deal less
t me than was then employed ought to have been spent n
del berat on, when he cons ders that the news of the troubles d d not
arr ve t ll towards the end of October. The Parl ament sat to f ll the
vacanc es on the 14th day of December, and on bus ness the 14th of
the follow ng January.
S r, a part al repeal, or, as the bon-ton of the court then was, a
mod f cat on, would have sat sf ed a t m d, unsystemat c,
procrast nat ng m n stry, as such a measure has s nce done such a
m n stry. A mod f cat on s the constant resource of weak, undec d ng
m nds. To repeal by a den al of our r ght to tax n the preamble (and
th s, too, d d not want adv sers) would have cut, n the hero c style,

the Gord an knot w th a sword. E ther measure would have cost no
more than a day's debate. But when the total repeal was adopted,
and adopted on pr nc ples of pol cy, of equ ty, and of commerce, th s
plan made t necessary to enter nto many and d ff cult measures. It
became necessary to open a very largo f eld of ev dence
commensurate to these extens ve v ews. But then th s labor d d
kn ghts' serv ce. It opened the eyes of several to the true state of the
Amer can affa rs; t enlarged the r deas; t removed prejud ces; and t
conc l ated the op n ons and affect ons of men. The noble lord who
then took the lead n adm n strat on, my honorable fr end[6] under
me, and a r ght honorable gentleman[7] ( f he w ll not reject h s
share, and t was a large one, of th s bus ness) exerted the most
laudable ndustry n br ng ng before you the fullest, most mpart al,
and least garbled body of ev dence that ever was produced to th s
House. I th nk the nqu ry lasted n the comm ttee for s x weeks; and
at ts conclus on, th s House, by an ndependent, noble, sp r ted, and
unexpected major ty, by a major ty that w ll redeem all the acts ever
done by major t es n Parl ament, n the teeth of all the old mercenary
Sw ss of state, n desp te of all the speculators and augurs of pol t cal
events, n def ance of the whole embattled leg on of veteran
pens oners and pract sed nstruments of a court, gave a total repeal
to the Stamp Act, and ( f t had been so perm tted) a last ng peace to
th s whole emp re.
I state, S r, these part culars, because th s act of sp r t and fort tude
has lately been, n the c rculat on of the season, and n some
hazarded declamat ons n th s House, attr buted to t m d ty. If, S r, the
conduct of m n stry, n propos ng the repeal, had ar sen from t m d ty
w th regard to themselves, t would have been greatly to be
condemned. Interested t m d ty d sgraces as much n the cab net as
personal t m d ty does n the f eld. But t m d ty w th regard to the wellbe ng of our country s hero c v rtue. The noble lord who then
conducted affa rs, and h s worthy colleagues, wh lst they trembled at
the prospect of such d stresses as you have s nce brought upon
yourselves, were not afra d stead ly to look n the face that glar ng
and dazzl ng nfluence at wh ch the eyes of eagles have blenched.
He looked n the face one of the ablest, and, let me say, not the most

scrupulous oppos t ons, that perhaps ever was n th s House; and
w thstood t, una ded by even one of the usual supports of
adm n strat on. He d d th s, when he repealed the Stamp Act. He
looked n the face a person he had long respected and regarded,
and whose a d was then part cularly want ng: I mean Lord Chatham.
He d d th s when he passed the Declaratory Act.
It s now g ven out, for the usual purposes, by the usual em ssar es,
that Lord Rock ngham d d not consent to the repeal of th s act unt l
he was bull ed nto t by Lord Chatham; and the reporters have gone
so far as publ cly to assert, n an hundred compan es, that the
honorable gentleman under the gallery,[8] who proposed the repeal
n the Amer can comm ttee, had another set of resolut ons n h s
pocket, d rectly the reverse of those he moved. These art f ces of a
desperate cause are at th s t me spread abroad, w th ncred ble care,
n every part of the town, from the h ghest to the lowest compan es;
as f the ndustry of the c rculat on were to make amends for the
absurd ty of the report.
S r, whether the noble lord s of a complex on to be bull ed by Lord
Chatham, or by any man, I must subm t to those who know h m. I
confess, when I look back to that t me, I cons der h m as placed n
one of the most try ng s tuat ons n wh ch, perhaps, any man ever
stood. In the House of Peers there were very few of the m n stry, out
of the noble lord's own part cular connect on, (except Lord Egmont,
who acted, as far as I could d scern, an honorable and manly part,)
that d d not look to some other future arrangement, wh ch warped h s
pol t cs. There were n both Houses new and menac ng
appearances, that m ght very naturally dr ve any other than a most
resolute m n ster from h s measure or from h s stat on. The
household troops openly revolted. The all es of m n stry (those, I
mean, who supported some of the r measures, but refused
respons b l ty for any) endeavored to underm ne the r cred t, and to
take ground that must be fatal to the success of the very cause
wh ch they would be thought to countenance. The quest on of the
repeal was brought on by m n stry n the comm ttee of th s House n
the very nstant when t was known that more than one court

negot at on was carry ng on w th the heads of the oppos t on.
Everyth ng, upon every s de, was full of traps and m nes. Earth
below shook; heaven above menaced; all the elements of m n ster al
safety were d ssolved. It was n the m dst of th s chaos of plots and
counterplots, t was n the m dst of th s compl cated warfare aga nst
publ c oppos t on and pr vate treachery, that the f rmness of that
noble person was put to the proof. He never st rred from h s ground:
no, not an nch. He rema ned f xed and determ ned, n pr nc ple, n
measure, and n conduct. He pract sed no managements. He
secured no retreat. He sought no apology.
I w ll l kew se do just ce—I ought to do t—to the honorable
gentleman who led us n th s House.[9] Far from the dupl c ty
w ckedly charged on h m, he acted h s part w th alacr ty and
resolut on. We all felt nsp red by the example he gave us, down
even to myself, the weakest n that phalanx. I declare for one, I knew
well enough ( t could not be concealed from anybody) the true state
of th ngs; but, n my l fe, I never came w th so much sp r ts nto th s
House. It was a t me for a man to act n. We had powerful enem es;
but we had fa thful and determ ned fr ends, and a glor ous cause. We
had a great battle to f ght; but we had the means of f ght ng: not as
now, when our arms are t ed beh nd us. We d d f ght that day, and
conquer.
I remember, S r, w th a melancholy pleasure, the s tuat on of the
honorable gentleman[10] who made the mot on for the repeal: n that
cr s s, when the whole trad ng nterest of th s emp re, crammed nto
your lobb es, w th a trembl ng and anx ous expectat on, wa ted,
almost to a w nter's return of l ght, the r fate from your resolut ons.
When at length you had determ ned n the r favor, and your doors
thrown open showed them the f gure of the r del verer n the wellearned tr umph of h s mportant v ctory, from the whole of that grave
mult tude there arose an nvoluntary burst of grat tude and transport.
They jumped upon h m l ke ch ldren on a long absent father. They
clung about h m as capt ves about the r redeemer. All England, all
Amer ca, jo ned n h s applause. Nor d d he seem nsens ble to the
best of all earthly rewards, the love and adm rat on of h s fellow-

c t zens. Hope elevated and joy br ghtened h s crest. I stood near
h m; and h s face, to use the express on of the Scr pture of the f rst
martyr, "h s face was as f t had been the face of an angel." I do not
know how others feel; but f I had stood n that s tuat on, I never
would have exchanged t for all that k ngs n the r profus on could
bestow. I d d hope that that day's danger and honor would have
been a bond to hold us all together forever. But, alas! that, w th other
pleas ng v s ons, s long s nce van shed.
S r, th s act of supreme magnan m ty has been represented as f t
had been a measure of an adm n strat on that, hav ng no scheme of
the r own, took a m ddle l ne, p lfered a b t from one s de and a b t
from the other. S r, they took no m ddle l nes. They d ffered
fundamentally from the schemes of both part es; but they preserved
the objects of both. They preserved the author ty of Great Br ta n;
they preserved the equ ty of Great Br ta n. They made the
Declaratory Act; they repealed the Stamp Act. They d d both fully:
because the Declaratory Act was w thout qual f cat on; and the
repeal of the Stamp Act total. Th s they d d n the s tuat on I have
descr bed.
Now, S r, what w ll the adversary say to both these acts? If the
pr nc ple of the Declaratory Act was not good, the pr nc ple we are
contend ng for th s day s monstrous. If the pr nc ple of the repeal
was not good, why are we not at war for a real, substant al, effect ve
revenue? If both were bad, why has th s m n stry ncurred all the
nconven ences of both and of all schemes? why have they enacted,
repealed, enforced, y elded, and now attempt to enforce aga n?
S r, I th nk I may as well now as at any other t me speak to a certa n
matter of fact not wholly unrelated to the quest on under your
cons derat on. We, who would persuade you to revert to the anc ent
pol cy of th s k ngdom, labor under the effect of th s short current
phrase, wh ch the court leaders have g ven out to all the r corps, n
order to take away the cred t of those who would prevent you from
that frant c war you are go ng to wage upon your colon es. The r cant
s th s: "All the d sturbances n Amer ca have been created by the

repeal of the Stamp Act." I suppress for a moment my nd gnat on at
the falsehood, baseness, and absurd ty of th s most audac ous
assert on. Instead of remark ng on the mot ves and character of
those who have ssued t for c rculat on, I w ll clearly lay before you
the state of Amer ca, antecedently to that repeal, after the repeal,
and s nce the renewal of the schemes of Amer can taxat on.
It s sa d, that the d sturbances, f there were any before the repeal,
were sl ght, and w thout d ff culty or nconven ence m ght have been
suppressed. For an answer to th s assert on I w ll send you to the
great author and patron of the Stamp Act, who, certa nly mean ng
well to the author ty of th s country, and fully appr sed of the state of
that, made, before a repeal was so much as ag tated n th s House,
the mot on wh ch s on your journals, and wh ch, to save the clerk the
trouble of turn ng to t, I w ll now read to you. It was for an
amendment to the address of the 17th of December, 1765.
"To express our just resentment and nd gnat on at the outrageous
tumults and nsurrect ons wh ch have been exc ted and carr ed on n
North Amer ca, and at the res stance g ven, by open and rebell ous
force, to the execut on of the laws n that part of h s Majesty's
dom n ons; to assure h s Majesty, that h s fa thful Commons,
an mated w th the warmest duty and attachment to h s royal person
and government, ... w ll f rmly and effectually support h s Majesty n
all such measures as shall be necessary for preserv ng and secur ng
the legal dependence of the colon es upon th s the r mother country,"
&c., &c.
Here was certa nly a d sturbance preced ng the repeal,—such a
d sturbance as Mr. Grenv lle thought necessary to qual fy by the
name of an nsurrect on, and the ep thet of a rebell ous force: terms
much stronger than any by wh ch those who then supported h s
mot on have ever s nce thought proper to d st ngu sh the subsequent
d sturbances n Amer ca. They were d sturbances wh ch seemed to
h m and h s fr ends to just fy as strong a prom se of support as hath
been usual to g ve n the beg nn ng of a war w th the most powerful
and declared enem es. When the accounts of the Amer can

governors came before the House, they appeared stronger even
than the warmth of publ c mag nat on had pa nted them: so much
stronger, that the papers on your table bear me out n say ng that all
the late d sturbances, wh ch have been at one t me the m n ster's
mot ves for the repeal of f ve out of s x of the new court taxes, and
are now h s pretences for refus ng to repeal that s xth, d d not
amount—why do I compare them?—no, not to a tenth part of the
tumults and v olence wh ch preva led long before the repeal of that
act.
M n stry cannot refuse the author ty of the commander- n-ch ef,
General Gage, who, n h s letter of the 4th of November, from New
York, thus represents the state of th ngs:—
"It s d ff cult to say, from the h ghest to the lowest, who has not been
accessory to th s nsurrect on, e ther by wr t ng, or mutual
agreements to oppose the act, by what they are pleased to term all
legal oppos t on to t. Noth ng effectual has been proposed, e ther to
prevent or quell the tumult. The rest of the prov nces are n the same
s tuat on, as to a pos t ve refusal to take the stamps, and threaten ng
those who shall take them to plunder and murder them; and th s
affa r stands n all the prov nces, that, unless the act from ts own
nature enforce tself, noth ng but a very cons derable m l tary force
can do t."
It s remarkable, S r, that the persons who formerly trumpeted forth
the most loudly the v olent resolut ons of assembl es, the un versal
nsurrect ons, the se z ng and burn ng the stamped papers, the
forc ng stamp off cers to res gn the r comm ss ons under the gallows,
the r fl ng and pull ng down of the houses of mag strates, and the
expuls on from the r country of all who dared to wr te or speak a
s ngle word n defence of the powers of Parl ament,—these very
trumpeters are now the men that represent the whole as a mere
tr fle, and choose to date all the d sturbances from the repeal of the
Stamp Act, wh ch put an end to them. Hear your off cers abroad, and
let them refute th s shameless falsehood, who, n all the r
correspondence, state the d sturbances as ow ng to the r true

causes, the d scontent of the people from the taxes. You have th s
ev dence n your own arch ves; and t w ll g ve you complete
sat sfact on, f you are not so far lost to all Parl amentary deas of
nformat on as rather to cred t the l e of the day than the records of
your own House.
S r, th s verm n of court reporters, when they are forced nto day
upon one po nt, are sure to burrow n another: but they shall have no
refuge; I w ll make them bolt out of all the r holes. Consc ous that
they must be baffled, when they attr bute a precedent d sturbance to
a subsequent measure, they take other ground, almost as absurd,
but very common n modern pract ce, and very w cked; wh ch s, to
attr bute the ll effect of ll-judged conduct to the arguments wh ch
had been used to d ssuade us from t. They say, that the oppos t on
made n Parl ament to the Stamp Act, at the t me of ts pass ng,
encouraged the Amer cans to the r res stance. Th s has even
formally appeared n pr nt n a regular volume from an advocate of
that fact on,—a Dr. Tucker. Th s Dr. Tucker s already a dean, and h s
earnest labors n th s v neyard w ll, I suppose, ra se h m to a
b shopr c. But th s assert on, too, just l ke the rest, s false. In all the
papers wh ch have loaded your table, n all the vast crowd of verbal
w tnesses that appeared at your bar, w tnesses wh ch were
nd scr m nately produced from both s des of the House, not the least
h nt of such a cause of d sturbance has ever appeared. As to the fact
of a strenuous oppos t on to the Stamp Act, I sat as a stranger n
your gallery when the act was under cons derat on. Far from
anyth ng nflammatory, I never heard a more langu d debate n th s
House. No more than two or three gentlemen, as I remember, spoke
aga nst the act, and that w th great reserve and remarkable temper.
There was but one d v s on n the whole progress of the b ll; and the
m nor ty d d not reach to more than 39 or 40. In the House of Lords I
do not recollect that there was any debate or d v s on at all. I am sure
there was no protest. In fact, the affa r passed w th so very, very l ttle
no se, that n town they scarcely knew the nature of what you were
do ng. The oppos t on to the b ll n England never could have done
th s m sch ef, because there scarcely ever was less of oppos t on to
a b ll of consequence.

S r, the agents and d str butors of falsehoods have, w th the r usual
ndustry, c rculated another l e, of the same nature w th the former. It
s th s: that the d sturbances arose from the account wh ch had been
rece ved n Amer ca of the change n the m n stry. No longer awed, t
seems, w th the sp r t of the former rulers, they thought themselves a
match for what our calumn ators choose to qual fy by the name of so
feeble a m n stry as succeeded. Feeble n one sense these men
certa nly may be called: for, w th all the r efforts, and they have made
many, they have not been able to res st the d stempered v gor and
nsane alacr ty w th wh ch you are rush ng to your ru n. But t does so
happen, that the fals ty of th s c rculat on s (l ke the rest)
demonstrated by nd sputable dates and records.
So l ttle was the change known n Amer ca, that the letters of your
governors, g v ng an account of these d sturbances long after they
had arr ved at the r h ghest p tch, were all d rected to the old m n stry,
and part cularly to the Earl of Hal fax, the Secretary of State
correspond ng w th the colon es, w thout once n the smallest degree
nt mat ng the sl ghtest susp c on of any m n ster al revolut on
whatsoever. The m n stry was not changed n England unt l the 10th
day of July, 1765. On the 14th of the preced ng June, Governor
Fauqu er, from V rg n a, wr tes thus,—and wr tes thus to the Earl of
Hal fax:—"Government s set at def ance, not hav ng strength
enough n her hands to enforce obed ence to the laws of the
commun ty.—The pr vate d stress, wh ch every man feels, ncreases
the general d ssat sfact on at the dut es la d by the Stamp Act, wh ch
breaks out and shows tself upon every tr fl ng occas on." The
general d ssat sfact on had produced some t me before, that s, on
the 29th of May, several strong publ c resolves aga nst the Stamp
Act; and those resolves are ass gned by Governor Bernard as the
cause of the nsurrect ons n Massachusetts Bay, n h s letter of the
15th of August, st ll addressed to the Earl of Hal fax; and he
cont nued to address such accounts to that m n ster qu te to the 7th
of September of the same year. S m lar accounts, and of as late a
date, were sent from other governors, and all d rected to Lord
Hal fax. Not one of these letters nd cates the sl ghtest dea of a
change, e ther known or even apprehended.

Thus are blown away the nsect race of courtly falsehoods! Thus
per sh the m serable nvent ons of the wretched runners for a
wretched cause, wh ch they have fly-blown nto every weak and
rotten part of the country, n va n hopes, that, when the r maggots
had taken w ng, the r mportunate buzz ng m ght sound someth ng
l ke the publ c vo ce!
S r, I have troubled you suff c ently w th the state of Amer ca before
the repeal. Now I turn to the honorable gentleman who so stoutly
challenges us to tell whether, after the repeal, the prov nces were
qu et. Th s s com ng home to the po nt. Here I meet h m d rectly, and
answer most read ly, They were qu et. And I, n my turn, challenge
h m to prove when, and where, and by whom, and n what numbers,
and w th what v olence, the other laws of trade, as gentlemen assert,
were v olated n consequence of your concess on, or that even your
other revenue laws were attacked. But I qu t the vantage-ground on
wh ch I stand, and where I m ght leave the burden of the proof upon
h m: I walk down upon the open pla n, and undertake to show that
they were not only qu et, but showed many unequ vocal marks of
acknowledgment and grat tude. And to g ve h m every advantage, I
select the obnox ous colony of Massachusetts Bay, wh ch at th s t me
(but w thout hear ng her) s so heav ly a culpr t before Parl ament: I
w ll select the r proceed ngs even under c rcumstances of no small
rr tat on. For, a l ttle mprudently, I must say, Governor Bernard
m xed n the adm n strat on of the len t ve of the repeal no small
acr mony ar s ng from matters of a separate nature. Yet see, S r, the
effect of that len t ve, though m xed w th these b tter ngred ents,—
and how th s rugged people can express themselves on a measure
of concess on.
"If t s not now n our power," (say they, n the r address to Governor
Bernard,) " n so full a manner as w ll be expected, to show our
respectful grat tude to the mother country, or to make a dut ful,
affect onate return to the ndulgence of the K ng and Parl ament, t
shall be no fault of ours; for th s we ntend, and hope shall be able
fully to effect."

Would to God that th s temper had been cult vated, managed, and
set n act on! Other effects than those wh ch we have s nce felt would
have resulted from t. On the requ s t on for compensat on to those
who had suffered from the v olence of the populace, n the same
address they say,—"The recommendat on enjo ned by Mr. Secretary
Conway's letter, and n consequence thereof made to us, we shall
embrace the f rst conven ent opportun ty to cons der and act upon."
They d d cons der; they d d act upon t. They obeyed the requ s t on. I
know the mode has been ch caned upon; but t was substant ally
obeyed, and much better obeyed than I fear the Parl amentary
requ s t on of th s sess on w ll be, though enforced by all your r gor
and backed w th all your power. In a word, the damages of popular
fury were compensated by leg slat ve grav ty. Almost every other part
of Amer ca n var ous ways demonstrated the r grat tude. I am bold to
say, that so sudden a calm recovered after so v olent a storm s
w thout parallel n h story. To say that no other d sturbance should
happen from any other cause s folly. But as far as appearances
went, by the jud c ous sacr f ce of one law you procured an
acqu escence n all that rema ned. After th s exper ence, nobody
shall persuade me, when an whole people are concerned, that acts
of len ty are not means of conc l at on.
I hope the honorable gentleman has rece ved a fa r and full answer
to h s quest on.
I have done w th the th rd per od of your pol cy,—that of your repeal,
and the return of your anc ent system, and your anc ent tranqu ll ty
and concord. S r, th s per od was not as long as t was happy.
Another scene was opened, and other actors appeared on the stage.
The state, n the cond t on I have descr bed t, was del vered nto the
hands of Lord Chatham, a great and celebrated name,—a name that
keeps the name of th s country respectable n every other on the
globe. It may be truly called
Clarum et venerab le nomen
Gent bus, et multum nostræ quod proderat urb .

S r, the venerable age of th s great man, h s mer ted rank, h s
super or eloquence, h s splend d qual t es, h s em nent serv ces, the
vast space he f lls n the eye of mank nd, and, more than all the rest,
h s fall from power, wh ch, l ke death, canon zes and sanct f es a
great character, w ll not suffer me to censure any part of h s conduct.
I am afra d to flatter h m; I am sure I am not d sposed to blame h m.
Let those who have betrayed h m by the r adulat on nsult h m w th
the r malevolence. But what I do not presume to censure I may have
leave to lament. For a w se man, he seemed to me at that t me to be
governed too much by general max ms. I speak w th the freedom of
h story, and I hope w thout offence. One or two of these max ms,
flow ng from an op n on not the most ndulgent to our unhappy
spec es, and surely a l ttle too general, led h m nto measures that
were greatly m sch evous to h mself, and for that reason, among
others, perhaps fatal to h s country,—measures, the effects of wh ch,
I am afra d, are forever ncurable. He made an adm n strat on so
checkered and speckled, he put together a p ece of jo nery so
crossly ndented and wh ms cally doveta led, a cab net so var ously
nla d, such a p ece of d vers f ed mosa c, such a tessellated
pavement w thout cement,—here a b t of black stone and there a b t
of wh te, patr ots and court ers, k ng's fr ends and republ cans, Wh gs
and Tor es, treacherous fr ends and open enem es,—that t was,
ndeed, a very cur ous show, but utterly unsafe to touch and unsure
to stand on. The colleagues whom he had assorted at the same
boards stared at each other, and were obl ged to ask,—"S r, your
name?"—"S r, you have the advantage of me."—"Mr. Such-aone."—"I beg a thousand pardons."—I venture to say, t d d so
happen that persons had a s ngle off ce d v ded between them, who
had never spoke to each other n the r l ves, unt l they found
themselves, they knew not how, p gg ng together, heads and po nts,
n the same truckle-bed.[11]
S r, n consequence of th s arrangement, hav ng put so much the
larger part of h s enem es and opposers nto power, the confus on
was such that h s own pr nc ples could not poss bly have any effect
or nfluence n the conduct of affa rs. If over he fell nto a f t of the
gout, or f any other cause w thdrew h m from publ c cares, pr nc ples

d rectly the contrary were sure to predom nate. When he had
executed h s plan, he had not an nch of ground to stand upon.
When he had accompl shed h s scheme of adm n strat on, he was no
longer a m n ster.
When h s face was h d but for a moment, h s whole system was on a
w de sea w thout chart or compass. The gentlemen, h s part cular
fr ends, who, w th the names of var ous departments of m n stry,
were adm tted to seem as f they acted a part under h m, w th a
modesty that becomes all men, and w th a conf dence n h m wh ch
was just f ed even n ts extravagance by h s super or ab l t es, had
never n any nstance presumed upon any op n on of the r own.
Depr ved of h s gu d ng nfluence, they were wh rled about, the sport
of every gust, and eas ly dr ven nto any port; and as those who
jo ned w th them n mann ng the vessel were the most d rectly
oppos te to h s op n ons, measures, and character, and far the most
artful and most powerful of the set, they eas ly preva led, so as to
se ze upon the vacant, unoccup ed, and derel ct m nds of h s fr ends,
and nstantly they turned the vessel wholly out of the course of h s
pol cy. As f t were to nsult as well as to betray h m, even long
before the close of the f rst sess on of h s adm n strat on, when
everyth ng was publ cly transacted, and w th great parade, n h s
name, they made an act declar ng t h ghly just and exped ent to
ra se a revenue n Amer ca. For even then, S r, even before th s
splend d orb was ent rely set, and wh le the western hor zon was n a
blaze w th h s descend ng glory, on the oppos te quarter of the
heavens arose another lum nary, and for h s hour became lord of the
ascendant.
Th s l ght, too, s passed and set forever. You understand, to be sure,
that I speak of Charles Townshend, off c ally the reproducer of th s
fatal scheme, whom I cannot even now remember w thout some
degree of sens b l ty. In truth, S r, he was the del ght and ornament of
th s House, and the charm of every pr vate soc ety wh ch he honored
w th h s presence. Perhaps there never arose n th s country, nor n
any country, a man of a more po nted and f n shed w t, and (where
h s pass ons were not concerned) of a more ref ned, exqu s te, and

penetrat ng judgment. If he had not so great a stock as some have
had, who flour shed formerly, of knowledge long treasured up, he
knew, better by far than any man I ever was acqua nted w th, how to
br ng together w th n a short t me all that was necessary to establ sh,
to llustrate, and to decorate that s de of the quest on he supported.
He stated h s matter sk lfully and powerfully. He part cularly excelled
n a most lum nous explanat on and d splay of h s subject. H s style
of argument was ne ther tr te and vulgar, nor subtle and abstruse. He
h t the House just between w nd and water. And not be ng troubled
w th too anx ous a zeal for any matter n quest on, he was never
more ted ous or more earnest than the preconce ved op n ons and
present temper of h s hearers requ red, to whom he was always n
perfect un son. He conformed exactly to the temper of the House;
and he seemed to gu de, because he was always sure to follow t.
I beg pardon, S r, f, when I speak of th s and of other great men, I
appear to d gress n say ng someth ng of the r characters. In th s
eventful h story of the revolut ons of Amer ca, the characters of such
men are of much mportance. Great men are the gu deposts and
landmarks n the state. The cred t of such men at court or n the
nat on s the sole cause of all the publ c measures. It would be an
nv d ous th ng (most fore gn, I trust, to what you th nk my d spos t on)
to remark the errors nto wh ch the author ty of great names has
brought the nat on, w thout do ng just ce at the same t me to the
great qual t es whence that author ty arose. The subject s nstruct ve
to those who w sh to form themselves on whatever of excellence has
gone before them. There are many young members n the House
(such of late has been the rap d success on of publ c men) who
never saw that prod gy, Charles Townshend, nor of course know
what a ferment he was able to exc te n everyth ng by the v olent
ebull t on of h s m xed v rtues and fa l ngs. For fa l ngs he had
undoubtedly,—many of us remember them; we are th s day
cons der ng the effect of them. But he had no fa l ngs wh ch were not
ow ng to a noble cause,—to an ardent, generous, perhaps an
mmoderate pass on for fame: a pass on wh ch s the nst nct of all
great souls. He worsh pped that goddess, wheresoever she
appeared; but he pa d h s part cular devot ons to her n her favor te

hab tat on, n her chosen temple, the House of Commons. Bes des
the characters of the nd v duals that compose our body, t s
mposs ble, Mr. Speaker, not to observe that th s House has a
collect ve character of ts own. That character, too, however
mperfect, s not unam able. L ke all great publ c collect ons of men,
you possess a marked love of v rtue and an abhorrence of v ce. But
among v ces there s none wh ch the House abhors n the same
degree w th obst nacy. Obst nacy, S r, s certa nly a great v ce; and n
the changeful state of pol t cal affa rs t s frequently the cause of
great m sch ef. It happens, however, very unfortunately, that almost
the whole l ne of the great and mascul ne v rtues, constancy, grav ty,
magnan m ty, fort tude, f del ty, and f rmness, are closely all ed to th s
d sagreeable qual ty, of wh ch you have so just an abhorrence; and,
n the r excess, all these v rtues very eas ly fall nto t. He who pa d
such a punct l ous attent on to all your feel ngs certa nly took care not
to shock them by that v ce wh ch s the most d sgustful to you.
That fear of d spleas ng those who ought most to be pleased
betrayed h m somet mes nto the other extreme. He had voted, and,
n the year 1765, had been an advocate for the Stamp Act. Th ngs
and the d spos t on of men's m nds were changed. In short, the
Stamp Act began to be no favor te n th s House. He therefore
attended at the pr vate meet ng n wh ch the resolut ons moved by a
r ght honorable gentleman were settled: resolut ons lead ng to the
repeal. The next day he voted for that repeal; and he would have
spoken for t, too, f an llness (not, as was then g ven out, a pol t cal,
but, to my knowledge, a very real llness) had not prevented t.
The very next sess on, as the fash on of th s world passeth away, the
repeal began to be n as bad an odor n th s House as the Stamp Act
had been n the sess on before. To conform to the temper wh ch
began to preva l, and to preva l mostly amongst those most n power,
he declared, very early n the w nter, that a revenue must be had out
of Amer ca. Instantly he was t ed down to h s engagements by some,
who had no object on to such exper ments, when made at the cost of
persons for whom they had no part cular regard. The whole body of
court ers drove h m onward. They always talked as f the k ng stood

n a sort of hum l ated state, unt l someth ng of the k nd should be
done.
Here th s extraord nary man, then Chancellor of the Exchequer,
found h mself n great stra ts. To please un versally was the object of
h s l fe; but to tax and to please, no more than to love and to be w se,
s not g ven to men. However, he attempted t. To render the tax
palatable to the part sans of Amer can revenue, he made a preamble
stat ng the necess ty of such a revenue. To close w th the Amer can
d st nct on, th s revenue was external or port-duty; but aga n, to
soften t to the other party, t was a duty of supply. To grat fy the
colon sts, t was la d on Br t sh manufactures; to sat sfy the
merchants of Br ta n, the duty was tr v al, and (except that on tea,
wh ch touched only the devoted East Ind a Company) on none of the
grand objects of commerce. To counterwork the Amer can
contraband, the duty on tea was reduced from a sh ll ng to threepence; but to secure the favor of those who would tax Amer ca, the
scene of collect on was changed, and, w th the rest, t was lev ed n
the colon es. What need I say more? Th s f ne-spun scheme had the
usual fate of all exqu s te pol cy. But the or g nal plan of the dut es,
and the mode of execut ng that plan, both arose s ngly and solely
from a love of our applause. He was truly the ch ld of the House. He
never thought, d d, or sa d anyth ng, but w th a v ew to you. He every
day adapted h mself to your d spos t on, and adjusted h mself before
t as at a look ng-glass.
He had observed ( ndeed, t could not escape h m) that several
persons, nf n tely h s nfer ors n all respects, had formerly rendered
themselves cons derable n th s House by one method alone. They
were a race of men (I hope n God the spec es s ext nct) who, when
they rose n the r place, no man l v ng could d v ne, from any known
adherence to part es, to op n ons, or to pr nc ples, from any order or
system n the r pol t cs, or from any sequel or connect on n the r
deas, what part they were go ng to take n any debate. It s
aston sh ng how much th s uncerta nty, espec ally at cr t cal t mes,
called the attent on of all part es on such men. All eyes were f xed on
them, all ears open to hear them; each party gaped, and looked

alternately for the r vote, almost to the end of the r speeches. Wh le
the House hung n th s uncerta nty, now the hear-h ms rose from th s
s de, now they rebellowed from the other; and that party to whom
they fell at length from the r tremulous and danc ng balance always
rece ved them n a tempest of applause. The fortune of such men
was a temptat on too great to be res sted by one to whom a s ngle
wh ff of ncense w thheld gave much greater pa n than he rece ved
del ght n the clouds of t wh ch da ly rose about h m from the
prod gal superst t on of nnumerable adm rers. He was a cand date
for contrad ctory honors; and h s great a m was, to make those agree
n adm rat on of h m who never agreed n anyth ng else.
Hence arose th s unfortunate act, the subject of th s day's debate:
from a d spos t on wh ch, after mak ng an Amer can revenue to
please one, repealed t to please others, and aga n rev ved t n
hopes of pleas ng a th rd, and of catch ng someth ng n the deas of
all.
Th s revenue act of 1767 formed the fourth per od of Amer can
pol cy. How we have fared s nce then: what woful var ety of schemes
have been adopted; what enforc ng, and what repeal ng; what
bully ng, and what subm tt ng; what do ng, and undo ng; what
stra n ng, and what relax ng; what assembl es d ssolved for not
obey ng, and called aga n w thout obed ence; what troops sent out to
quell res stance, and, on meet ng that res stance, recalled; what
sh ft ngs, and changes, and jumbl ngs of all k nds of men at home,
wh ch left no poss b l ty of order, cons stency, v gor, or even so much
as a decent un ty of color, n anyone publ c measure—It s a ted ous,
rksome task. My duty may call me to open t out some other t me; on
a former occas on[12] I tr ed your temper on a part of t; for the
present I shall forbear.
After all these changes and ag tat ons, your mmed ate s tuat on
upon the quest on on your paper s at length brought to th s. You
have an act of Parl ament stat ng that " t s exped ent to ra se a
revenue n Amer ca." By a part al repeal you ann h lated the greatest
part of that revenue wh ch th s preamble declares to be so

exped ent. You have subst tuted no other n the place of t. A
Secretary of State has d scla med, n the k ng's name, all thoughts of
such a subst tut on n future. The pr nc ple of th s d scla mer goes to
what has been left, as well as what has been repealed. The tax
wh ch l ngers after ts compan ons (under a preamble declar ng an
Amer can revenue exped ent, and for the sole purpose of support ng
the theory of that preamble) m l tates w th the assurance
authent cally conveyed to the colon es, and s an exhaustless source
of jealousy and an mos ty. On th s state, wh ch I take to be a fa r one,
—not be ng able to d scern any grounds of honor, advantage, peace,
or power, for adher ng, e ther to the act or to the preamble, I shall
vote for the quest on wh ch leads to the repeal of both.
If you do not fall n w th th s mot on, then secure someth ng to f ght
for, cons stent n theory and valuable n pract ce. If you must employ
your strength, employ t to uphold you n some honorable r ght or
some prof table wrong. If you are apprehens ve that the concess on
recommended to you, though proper, should be a means of draw ng
on you further, but unreasonable cla ms,—why, then employ your
force n support ng that reasonable concess on aga nst those
unreasonable demands. You w ll employ t w th more grace, w th
better effect, and w th great probable concurrence of all the qu et and
rat onal people n the prov nces, who are now un ted w th and hurr ed
away by the v olent,—hav ng, ndeed, d fferent d spos t ons, but a
common nterest. If you apprehend that on a concess on you shall be
pushed by metaphys cal process to the extreme l nes, and argued
out of your whole author ty, my adv ce s th s: when you have
recovered your old, your strong, your tenable pos t on, then face
about,—stop short,—do noth ng more,—reason not at all,—oppose
the anc ent pol cy and pract ce of the emp re as a rampart aga nst
the speculat ons of nnovators on both s des of the quest on,—and
you w ll stand on great, manly, and sure ground. On th s sol d bas s
f x your mach nes, and they w ll draw worlds towards you.
Tour m n sters, n the r own and h s Majesty's name, have already
adopted the Amer can d st nct on of nternal and external dut es. It s
a d st nct on, whatever mer t t may have, that was or g nally moved

by the Amer cans themselves; and I th nk they w ll acqu esce n t, f
they are not pushed w th too much log c and too l ttle sense, n all the
consequences: that s, f external taxat on be understood, as they
and you understand t, when you please, to be not a d st nct on of
geography, but of pol cy; that t s a power for regulat ng trade, and
not for support ng establ shments. The d st nct on, wh ch s as
noth ng w th regard to r ght, s of most we ghty cons derat on n
pract ce. Recover your old ground, and your old tranqu ll ty; try t; I
am persuaded the Amer cans w ll comprom se w th you. When
conf dence s once restored, the od ous and susp c ous summum jus
w ll per sh of course. The sp r t of pract cab l ty, of moderat on, and
mutual conven ence w ll never call n geometr cal exactness as the
arb trator of an am cable settlement. Consult and follow your
exper ence. Let not the long story w th wh ch I have exerc sed your
pat ence prove fru tless to your nterests.
For my part, I should choose ( f I could have my w sh) that the
propos t on of the honorable gentleman[13] for the repeal could go to
Amer ca w thout the attendance of the penal b lls. Alone I could
almost answer for ts success. I cannot be certa n of ts recept on n
the bad company t may keep. In such heterogeneous assortments,
the most nnocent person w ll lose the effect of h s nnocency.
Though you should send out th s angel of peace, yet you are
send ng out a destroy ng angel too; and what would be the effect of
the confl ct of these two adverse sp r ts, or wh ch would predom nate
n the end, s what I dare not say: whether the len ent measures
would cause Amer can pass on to subs de, or the severe would
ncrease ts fury,—all th s s n the hand of Prov dence. Yet now, even
now, I should conf de n the preva l ng v rtue and eff cac ous
operat on of len ty, though work ng n darkness and n chaos, n the
m dst of all th s unnatural and turb d comb nat on: I should hope t
m ght produce order and beauty n the end.
Let us, S r, embrace some system or other before we end th s
sess on. Do you mean to tax Amer ca, and to draw a product ve
revenue from thence? If you do, speak out: name, f x, ascerta n th s
revenue; settle ts quant ty; def ne ts objects; prov de for ts

collect on; and then f ght, when you have someth ng to f ght for. If
you murder, rob; f you k ll, take possess on; and do not appear n the
character of madmen as well as assass ns, v olent, v nd ct ve,
bloody, and tyrann cal, w thout an object. But may better counsels
gu de you!
Aga n, and aga n, revert to your old pr nc ples,—seek peace and
ensue t,—leave Amer ca, f she has taxable matter n her, to tax
herself. I am not here go ng nto the d st nct ons of r ghts, nor
attempt ng to mark the r boundar es. I do not enter nto these
metaphys cal d st nct ons; I hate the very sound of them. Leave the
Amer cans as they anc ently stood, and these d st nct ons, born of
our unhappy contest, w ll d e along w th t. They and we, and the r
and our ancestors, have been happy under that system. Let the
memory of all act ons n contrad ct on to that good old mode, on both
s des, be ext ngu shed forever. Be content to b nd Amer ca by laws of
trade: you have always done t. Let th s be your reason for b nd ng
the r trade. Do not burden them by taxes: you were not used to do so
from the beg nn ng. Let th s be your reason for not tax ng. These are
the arguments of states and k ngdoms. Leave the rest to the
schools; for there only they may be d scussed w th safety. But f,
ntemperately, unw sely, fatally, you soph st cate and po son the very
source of government, by urg ng subtle deduct ons, and
consequences od ous to those you govern, from the unl m ted and
ll m table nature of supreme sovere gnty, you w ll teach them by
these means to call that sovere gnty tself n quest on. When you
dr ve h m hard, the boar w ll surely turn upon the hunters. If that
sovere gnty and the r freedom cannot be reconc led, wh ch w ll they
take? They w ll cast your sovere gnty n your face. Nobody w ll be
argued nto slavery. S r, let the gentlemen on the other s de call forth
all the r ab l ty; let the best of them get up and tell me what one
character of l berty the Amer cans have, and what one brand of
slavery they are free from, f they are bound n the r property and
ndustry by all the restra nts you can mag ne on commerce, and at
the same t me are made pack-horses of every tax you choose to
mpose, w thout the least share n grant ng them. When they bear the
burdens of unl m ted monopoly, w ll you br ng them to bear the

burdens of unl m ted revenue too? The Engl shman n Amer ca w ll
feel that th s s slavery: that t s legal slavery w ll be no
compensat on e ther to h s feel ngs or h s understand ng.
A noble lord,[14] who spoke some t me ago, s full of the f re of
ngenuous youth; and when he has modelled the deas of a l vely
mag nat on by further exper ence, he w ll be an ornament to h s
country n e ther House. He has sa d that the Amer cans are our
ch ldren, and how can they revolt aga nst the r parent? He says, that,
f they are not free n the r present state, England s not free;
because Manchester, and other cons derable places, are not
represented. So, then, because some towns n England are not
represented, Amer ca s to have no representat ve at all. They are
"our ch ldren"; but when ch ldren ask for bread, we are not to g ve a
stone. Is t because the natural res stance of th ngs, and the var ous
mutat ons of t me, h nders our government, or any scheme of
government, from be ng any more than a sort of approx mat on to the
r ght, s t therefore that the colon es are to recede from t nf n tely?
When th s ch ld of ours w shes to ass m late to ts parent, and to
reflect w th a true f l al resemblance the beauteous countenance of
Br t sh l berty, are we to turn to them the shameful parts of our
const tut on? are we to g ve them our weakness for the r strength,
our opprobr um for the r glory, and the slough of slavery, wh ch we
are not able to work off, to serve them for the r freedom?
If th s be the case, ask yourselves th s quest on: W ll they be content
n such a state of slavery? If not, look to the consequences. Reflect
how you are to govern a people who th nk they ought to be free, and
th nk they are not. Your scheme y elds no revenue; t y elds noth ng
but d scontent, d sorder, d sobed ence: and such s the state of
Amer ca, that, after wad ng up to your eyes n blood, you could only
end just where you begun,—that s, to tax where no revenue s to be
found, to ---- My vo ce fa ls me: my ncl nat on, ndeed, carr es me no
further; all s confus on beyond t.
Well, S r, I have recovered a l ttle, and before I s t down I must say
someth ng to another po nt w th wh ch gentlemen urge us. What s to

become of the Declaratory Act, assert ng the ent reness of Br t sh
leg slat ve author ty, f we abandon the pract ce of taxat on?
For my part, I look upon the r ghts stated n that act exactly n the
manner n wh ch I v ewed them on ts very f rst propos t on, and
wh ch I have often taken the l berty, w th great hum l ty, to lay before
you. I look, I say, on the mper al r ghts of Great Br ta n, and the
pr v leges wh ch the colon sts ought to enjoy under these r ghts, to be
just the most reconc lable th ngs n the world. The Parl ament of
Great Br ta n s ts at the head of her extens ve emp re n two
capac t es. One as the local leg slature of th s sland, prov d ng for all
th ngs at home, mmed ately, and by no other nstrument than the
execut ve power. The other, and I th nk her nobler capac ty, s what I
call her mper al character; n wh ch, as from the throne of heaven,
she super ntends all the several nfer or leg slatures, and gu des and
controls them all w thout ann h lat ng any. As all these prov nc al
leg slatures are only coörd nate to each other, they ought all to be
subord nate to her; else they can ne ther preserve mutual peace, nor
hope for mutual just ce, nor effectually afford mutual ass stance. It s
necessary to coerce the negl gent, to restra n the v olent, and to a d
the weak and def c ent, by the overrul ng plen tude of her power. She
s never to ntrude nto the place of the others, wh lst they are equal
to the common ends of the r nst tut on. But n order to enable
Parl ament to answer all these ends of prov dent and benef cent
super ntendence, her powers must be boundless. The gentlemen
who th nk the powers of Parl ament l m ted may please themselves
to talk of requ s t ons. But suppose the requ s t ons are not obeyed?
What! shall there be no reserved power n the emp re, to supply a
def c ency wh ch may weaken, d v de, and d ss pate the whole? We
are engaged n war,—the Secretary of State calls upon the colon es
to contr bute,—some would do t, I th nk most would cheerfully
furn sh whatever s demanded,—one or two, suppose, hang back,
and, eas ng themselves, let the stress of the draft l e on the others,—
surely t s proper that some author ty m ght legally say, "Tax
yourselves for the common Supply, or Parl ament w ll do t for you."
Th s backwardness was, as I am told, actually the case of
Pennsylvan a for some short t me towards the beg nn ng of the last

war, ow ng to some nternal d ssens ons n that colony. But whether
the fact were so or otherw se, the case s equally to be prov ded for
by a competent sovere gn power. But then th s ought to be no
ord nary power, nor ever used n the f rst nstance. Th s s what I
meant, when I have sa d, at var ous t mes, that I cons der the power
of tax ng n Parl ament as an nstrument of emp re, and not as a
means of supply.
Such, S r, s my dea of the Const tut on of the Br t sh Emp re, as
d st ngu shed from the Const tut on of Br ta n; and on these grounds I
th nk subord nat on and l berty may be suff c ently reconc led through
the whole,—whether to serve a ref n ng speculat st or a fact ous
demagogue I know not, but enough surely for the ease and
happ ness of man.
S r, wh lst we hold th s happy course, we drew more from the
colon es than all the mpotent v olence of despot sm ever could extort
from them. We d d th s abundantly n the last war; t has never been
once den ed; and what reason have we to mag ne that the colon es
would not have proceeded n supply ng government as l berally, f
you had not stepped n and h ndered them from contr but ng, by
nterrupt ng the channel n wh ch the r l beral ty flowed w th so strong
a course,—by attempt ng to take, nstead of be ng sat sf ed to
rece ve? S r W ll am Temple says, that Holland has loaded tself w th
ten t mes the mpos t ons wh ch t revolted from Spa n rather than
subm t to. He says true. Tyranny s a poor prov der. It knows ne ther
how to accumulate nor how to extract.
I charge, therefore, to th s new and unfortunate system the loss not
only of peace, of un on, and of commerce, but even of revenue,
wh ch ts fr ends are contend ng for. It s morally certa n that we have
lost at least a m ll on of free grants s nce the peace. I th nk we have
lost a great deal more; and that those who look for a revenue from
the prov nces never could have pursued, even n that l ght, a course
more d rectly repugnant to the r purposes.
Now, S r, I trust I have shown, f rst on that narrow ground wh ch the
honorable gentleman measured, that you are l ke to lose noth ng by

comply ng w th the mot on, except what you have lost already. I have
shown afterwards, that n t me of peace you flour shed n commerce,
and, when war requ red t, had suff c ent a d from the colon es, wh le
you pursued your anc ent pol cy; that you threw everyth ng nto
confus on, when you made the Stamp Act; and that you restored
everyth ng to peace and order, when you repealed t. I have shown
that the rev val of the system of taxat on has produced the very worst
effects; and that the part al repeal has produced, not part al good,
but un versal ev l. Let these cons derat ons, founded on facts, not
one of wh ch can be den ed, br ng us back to our reason by the road
of our exper ence.
I cannot, as I have sa d, answer for m xed measures: but surely th s
m xture of len ty would g ve the whole a better chance of success.
When you once rega n conf dence, the way w ll be clear before you.
Then you may enforce the Act of Nav gat on, when t ought to be
enforced. You w ll yourselves open t, where t ought st ll further to be
opened. Proceed n what you do, whatever you do, from pol cy, and
not from rancor. Let us act l ke men, let us act l ke statesmen. Let us
hold some sort of cons stent conduct. It s agreed that a revenue s
not to be had n Amer ca. If we lose the prof t, let us get r d of the
od um.
On th s bus ness of Amer ca, I confess I am ser ous, even to
sadness. I have had but one op n on concern ng t, s nce I sat, and
before I sat n Parl ament. The noble lord[15] w ll, as usual, probably,
attr bute the part taken by me and my fr ends n th s bus ness to a
des re of gett ng h s places. Let h m enjoy th s happy and or g nal
dea. If I depr ved h m of t, I should take away most of h s w t, and all
h s argument. But I had rather bear the brunt of all h s w t, and
ndeed blows much heav er, than stand answerable to God for
embrac ng a system that tends to the destruct on of some of the very
best and fa rest of H s works. But I know the map of England as well
as the noble lord, or as any other person; and I know that the way I
take s not the road to preferment. My excellent and honorable fr end
under me on the floor[16] has trod that road w th great to l for
upwards of twenty years together. He s not yet arr ved at the noble

lord's dest nat on. However, the tracks of my worthy fr end are those
I have ever w shed to follow; because I know they lead to honor.
Long may we tread the same road together, whoever may
accompany us, or whoever may laugh at us on our journey! I
honestly and solemnly declare, I have n all seasons adhered to the
system of 1766 for no other reason than, that I th nk t la d deep n
your truest nterests,—and that, by l m t ng the exerc se, t f xes on
the f rmest foundat ons a real, cons stent, well-grounded author ty n
Parl ament. Unt l you come back to that system, there w ll be no
peace for England.

FOOTNOTES:
[1] Charles Wolfran Cornwall, Esq., lately appo nted one of the Lords
of the Treasury.
[2] Lord North, then Chancellor of the Exchequer.
[3] Lord H llsborough's C rcular Letter to the Governors of the
Colon es, concern ng the repeal of some of the dut es la d n the Act
of 1767.
[4] A mater al po nt s om tted by Mr. Burke n th s speech, v z. the
manner n wh ch the cont nent rece ved th s royal assurance. The
assembly of V rg n a, n the r address n answer to Lord Botetourt's
speech, express themselves thus:—"We w ll not suffer our present
hopes, ar s ng from the pleas ng prospect your Lordsh p hath so
k ndly opened and d splayed to us, to be lashed by the b tter
reflect on that any future adm n strat on w ll enterta n a w sh to depart
from that plan wh ch affords the surest and most permanent
foundat on of publ c tranqu ll ty and happ ness. No, my Lord, we are
sure our most grac ous sovere gn, under whatever changes may
happen n h s conf dent al servants, w ll rema n mmutable n the
ways of truth and just ce, and that he s ncapable of dece v ng h s
fa thful subjects; and we esteem your Lordsh p's nformat on not only
as warranted, but even sanct f ed by the royal word."
[5] Lord North.
[6] Mr. Dowdeswell.
[7] General Conway.
[8] General Conway.
[9] General Conway.
[10] General Conway.

[11] Supposed to allude to the R ght Honorable Lord North, and
George Cooke, Esq., who were made jo nt paymasters n the
summer of 1766, on the removal of the Rock ngham adm n strat on.
[12] Resolut ons n May, 1770.
[13] Mr. Fuller.
[14] Lord Carmarthen.
[15] Lord North.
[16] Mr. Dowdeswell
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EDITOR'S ADVERTISEMENT.
We bel eve there s no need of an apology to the publ c for offer ng to
them any genu ne speeches of Mr. Burke: the two conta ned n th s
publ cat on undoubtedly are so. The general approbat on they met
w th (as we hear) from all part es at Br stol persuades us that a good
ed t on of them w ll not be unacceptable n London; wh ch we own to
be the nducement, and we hope s a just f cat on, of our offer ng t.
We do not presume to descant on the mer t of these speeches; but
as t s no less new than honorable to f nd a popular cand date, at a
popular elect on, dar ng to avow h s d ssent to certa n po nts that
have been cons dered as very popular objects, and ma nta n ng
h mself on the manly conf dence of h s own op n on, so we must say
that t does great cred t to the people of England, as t proves to the
world, that, to nsure the r conf dence, t s not necessary to flatter
them, or to affect a subserv ency to the r pass ons or the r prejud ces.
It may be necessary to prom se, that at the open ng of the poll the
cand dates were Lord Clare, Mr. Br ckdale, the two last members,
and Mr. Cruger, a cons derable merchant at Br stol. On the second
day of the poll, Lord Clare decl ned; and a cons derable body of
gentlemen, who had w shed that the c ty of Br stol should, at th s
cr t cal season, be represented by some gentleman of tr ed ab l t es
and known commerc al knowledge, mmed ately put Mr. Burke n
nom nat on. Some of them set off express for London to appr se that
gentleman of th s event; but he was gone to Malton, n Yorksh re.
The sp r t and act ve zeal of these gentlemen followed h m to Malton.
They arr ved there just after Mr. Burke's elect on for that place, and
nv ted h m to Br stol.
Mr. Burke, as he tells us n h s f rst speech, acqua nted h s
const tuents w th the honorable offer that was made h m, and, w th
the r consent, he mmed ately set off for Br stol, on the Tuesday, at

s x n the even ng; he arr ved at Br stol at half past two n the
afternoon, on Thursday, the 13th of October, be ng the s xth day of
the poll.
He drove d rectly to the mayor's house, who not be ng at home, he
proceeded to the Gu ldhall, where he ascended the hust ngs, and
hav ng saluted the electors, the sher ffs, and the two cand dates, he
reposed h mself for a few m nutes, and then addressed the electors
n a speech wh ch was rece ved w th great and un versal applause
and approbat on.

SPEECH
AT

HIS ARRIVAL AT BRISTOL.
Gentlemen,—I am come h ther to sol c t n person that favor wh ch
my fr ends have h therto endeavored to procure for me, by the most
obl g ng, and to me the most honorable exert ons.
I have so h gh an op n on of the great trust wh ch you have to confer
on th s occas on, and, by long exper ence, so just a d ff dence n my
ab l t es to f ll t n a manner adequate even to my own deas, that I
should never have ventured of myself to ntrude nto that awful
s tuat on. But s nce I am called upon by the des re of several
respectable fellow subjects, as I have done at other t mes, I g ve up
my fears to the r w shes. Whatever my other def c enc es may be, I
do not know what t s to be want ng to my fr ends.
I am not fond of attempt ng to ra se publ c expectat ons by great
prom ses. At th s t me, there s much cause to cons der, and very
l ttle to presume. We seem to be approach ng to a great cr s s n our
affa rs, wh ch calls for the whole w sdom of the w sest among us,
w thout be ng able to assure ourselves that any w sdom can
preserve us from many and great nconven ences. You know I speak
of our unhappy contest w th Amer ca. I confess, t s a matter on
wh ch I look down as from a prec p ce. It s d ff cult n tself, and t s
rendered more ntr cate by a great var ety of plans of conduct. I do
not mean to enter nto them. I w ll not suspect a want of good
ntent on n fram ng them. But however pure the ntent ons of the r
authors may have been, we all know that the event has been
unfortunate. The means of recover ng our affa rs are not obv ous. So

many great quest ons of commerce, of f nance, of const tut on, and
of pol cy are nvolved n th s Amer can del berat on, that I dare
engage for noth ng, but that I shall g ve t, w thout any pred lect on to
former op n ons, or any s n ster b as whatsoever, the most honest
and mpart al cons derat on of wh ch I am capable. The publ c has a
full r ght to t; and th s great c ty, a ma n p llar n the commerc al
nterest of Great Br ta n, must totter on ts base by the sl ghtest
m stake w th regard to our Amer can measures.
Thus much, however, I th nk t not am ss to lay before you,—that I
am not, I hope, apt to take up or lay down my op n ons l ghtly. I have
held, and ever shall ma nta n, to the best of my power, un mpa red
and und m n shed, the just, w se, and necessary const tut onal
super or ty of Great Br ta n. Th s s necessary for Amer ca as well as
for us. I never mean to depart from t. Whatever may be lost by t, I
avow t. The forfe ture even of your favor, f by such a declarat on I
could forfe t t, though the f rst object of my amb t on, never w ll make
me d sgu se my sent ments on th s subject.
But—I have ever had a clear op n on, and have ever held a constant
correspondent conduct, that th s super or ty s cons stent w th all the
l bert es a sober and sp r ted Amer can ought to des re. I never mean
to put any colon st, or any human creature, n a s tuat on not
becom ng a free man. To reconc le Br t sh super or ty w th Amer can
l berty shall be my great object, as far as my l ttle facult es extend. I
am far from th nk ng that both, even yet, may not be preserved.
When I f rst devoted myself to the publ c serv ce, I cons dered how I
should render myself f t for t; and th s I d d by endeavor ng to
d scover what t was that gave th s country the rank t holds n the
world. I found that our prosper ty and d gn ty arose pr nc pally, f not
solely, from two sources: our Const tut on, and commerce. Both
these I have spared no study to understand, and no endeavor to
support.
The d st ngu sh ng part of our Const tut on s ts l berty. To preserve
that l berty nv olate seems the part cular duty and proper trust of a
member of the House of Commons. But the l berty, the only l berty, I

mean s a l berty connected w th order: that not only ex sts along w th
order and v rtue, but wh ch cannot ex st at all w thout them. It nheres
n good and steady government, as n ts substance and v tal
pr nc ple.
The other source of our power s commerce, of wh ch you are so
large a part, and wh ch cannot ex st, no more than your l berty,
w thout a connect on w th many v rtues. It has ever been a very
part cular and a very favor te object of my study, n ts pr nc ples, and
n ts deta ls. I th nk many here are acqua nted w th the truth of what I
say. Th s I know,—that I have ever had my house open, and my poor
serv ces ready, for traders and manufacturers of every denom nat on.
My favor te amb t on s, to have those serv ces acknowledged. I now
appear before you to make tr al, whether my earnest endeavors
have been so wholly oppressed by the weakness of my ab l t es as to
be rendered ns gn f cant n the eyes of a great trad ng c ty; or
whether you choose to g ve a we ght to humble ab l t es, for the sake
of the honest exert ons w th wh ch they are accompan ed. Th s s my
tr al to-day. My ndustry s not on tr al. Of my ndustry I am sure, as
far as my const tut on of m nd and body adm tted.
When I was nv ted by many respectable merchants, freeholders,
and freemen of th s c ty to offer them my serv ces, I had just rece ved
the honor of an elect on at another place, at a very great d stance
from th s. I mmed ately opened the matter to those of my worthy
const tuents who were w th me, and they unan mously adv sed me
not to decl ne t. They told me that they had elected me w th a v ew
to the publ c serv ce; and as great quest ons relat ve to our
commerce and colon es were mm nent that n such matters I m ght
der ve author ty and support from the representat on of th s great
commerc al c ty: they des red me, therefore, to set off w thout delay,
very well persuaded that I never could forget my obl gat ons to them
or to my fr ends, for the cho ce they had made of me. From that t me
to th s nstant I have not slept; and f I should have the honor of be ng
freely chosen by you, I hope I shall be as far from slumber ng or
sleep ng, when your serv ce requ res me to be awake, as I have
been n com ng to offer myself a cand date for your favor.

SPEECH
TO THE

ELECTORS OF BRISTOL,
ON HIS BEING DECLARED BY THE SHERIFFS
DULY ELECTED ONE OF THE
REPRESENTATIVES IN PARLIAMENT FOR THAT
CITY,
ON THURSDAY, THE 3D OF NOVEMBER, 1774.

Gentlemen,—I cannot avo d sympath z ng strongly w th the feel ngs
of the gentleman who has rece ved the same honor that you have
conferred on me. If he, who was bred and passed h s whole l fe
amongst you,— f he, who, through the easy gradat ons of
acqua ntance, fr endsh p, and esteem, has obta ned the honor wh ch
seems of tself, naturally and almost nsens bly, to meet w th those
who, by the even tenor of pleas ng manners and soc al v rtues, sl de
nto the love and conf dence of the r fellow-c t zens,— f he cannot
speak but w th great emot on on th s subject, surrounded as he s on
all s des w th h s old fr ends,—you w ll have the goodness to excuse
me, f my real, unaffected embarrassment prevents me from
express ng my grat tude to you as I ought.
I was brought h ther under the d sadvantage of be ng unknown, even
by s ght, to any of you. No prev ous canvass was made for me. I was
put n nom nat on after the poll was opened. I d d not appear unt l t

was far advanced. If, under all these accumulated d sadvantages,
your good op n on has carr ed me to th s happy po nt of success, you
w ll pardon me, f I can only say to you collect vely, as I sa d to you
nd v dually, s mply and pla nly, I thank you,—I am obl ged to you,—I
am not nsens ble of your k ndness.
Th s s all that I am able to say for the nest mable favor you have
conferred upon me. But I cannot be sat sf ed w thout say ng a l ttle
more n defence of the r ght you have to confer such a favor. The
person that appeared here as counsel for the cand date who so long
and so earnestly sol c ted your votes th nks proper to deny that a
very great part of you have any votes to g ve. He f xes a standard
per od of t me n h s own mag nat on, (not what the law def nes, but
merely what the conven ence of h s cl ent suggests,) by wh ch he
would cut off at one stroke all those freedoms wh ch are the dearest
pr v leges of your corporat on,—wh ch the Common Law author zes,
—wh ch your mag strates are compelled to grant,—wh ch come duly
authent cated nto th s court,—and are saved n the clearest words,
and w th the most rel g ous care and tenderness, n that very act of
Parl ament wh ch was made to regulate the elect ons by freemen,
and to prevent all poss ble abuses n mak ng them.
I do not ntend to argue the matter here. My learned counsel has
supported your cause w th h s usual ab l ty; the worthy sher ffs have
acted w th the r usual equ ty; and I have no doubt that the same
equ ty wh ch d ctates the return w ll gu de the f nal determ nat on. I
had the honor, n conjunct on w th many far w ser men, to contr bute
a very small ass stance, but, however, some ass stance, to the
form ng the jud cature wh ch s to try such quest ons. It would be
unnatural n me to doubt the just ce of that court, n the tr al of my
own cause, to wh ch I have been so act ve to g ve jur sd ct on over
every other.
I assure the worthy freemen, and th s corporat on, that, f the
gentleman perseveres n the ntent ons wh ch h s present warmth
d ctates to h m, I w ll attend the r cause w th d l gence, and I hope
w th effect. For, f I know anyth ng of myself, t s not my own nterest

n t, but my full conv ct on, that nduces me to tell you, I th nk there s
not a shadow of doubt n the case.
I do not mag ne that you f nd me rash n declar ng myself, or very
forward n troubl ng you. From the beg nn ng to the end of the
elect on, I have kept s lence n all matters of d scuss on. I have never
asked a quest on of a voter on the other s de, or supported a
doubtful vote on my own. I respected the ab l t es of my managers; I
rel ed on the candor of the court. I th nk the worthy sher ffs w ll bear
me w tness that I have never once made an attempt to mpose upon
the r reason, to surpr se the r just ce, or to ruffle the r temper. I stood
on the hust ngs (except when I gave my thanks to those who favored
me w th the r votes) less l ke a cand date than an unconcerned
spectator of a publ c proceed ng. But here the face of th ngs s
altered. Here s an attempt for a general massacre of suffrages,—an
attempt, by a prom scuous carnage of fr ends and foes, to
exterm nate above two thousand votes, nclud ng seven hundred
polled for the gentleman h mself who now compla ns, and who would
destroy the fr ends whom he has obta ned, only because he cannot
obta n as many of them as he w shes.
How he w ll be perm tted, n another place, to stult fy and d sable
h mself, and to plead aga nst h s own acts, s another quest on. The
law w ll dec de t. I shall only speak of t as t concerns the propr ety
of publ c conduct n th s c ty. I do not pretend to lay down rules of
decorum for other gentlemen. They are best judges of the mode of
proceed ng that w ll recommend them to the favor of the r fellowc t zens. But I confess I should look rather awkward, f I had been the
very f rst to produce the new cop es of freedom,— f I had pers sted n
produc ng them to the last,— f I had ransacked, w th the most
unrem tt ng ndustry and the most penetrat ng research, the remotest
corners of the k ngdom to d scover them,— f I were then, all at once,
to turn short, and declare that I had been sport ng all th s wh le w th
the r ght of elect on, and that I had been draw ng out a poll, upon no
sort of rat onal grounds, wh ch d sturbed the peace of my fellowc t zens for a month together;—I really, for my part, should appear
awkward under such c rcumstances.

It would be st ll more awkward n me, f I were gravely to look the
sher ffs n the face, and to tell them they were not to determ ne my
cause on my own pr nc ples, nor to make the return upon those
votes upon wh ch I had rested my elect on. Such would be my
appearance to the court and mag strates.
But how should I appear to the voters themselves? If I had gone
round to the c t zens ent tled to freedom, and squeezed them by the
hand,—"S r, I humbly beg your vote,—I shall be eternally thankful,—
may I hope for the honor of your support?—Well!—come,—we shall
see you at the Counc l-House."—If I were then to del ver them to my
managers, pack them nto tall es, vote them off n court, and when I
heard from the bar,—"Such a one only! and such a one forever!—
he's my man!"—"Thank you, good S r,—Hah! my worthy fr end! thank
you k ndly,—that's an honest fellow,—how s your good fam ly?"—
Wh lst these words were hardly out of my mouth, f I should have
wheeled round at once, and told them,—"Get you gone, you pack of
worthless fellows! you have no votes,—you are usurpers! you are
ntruders on the r ghts of real freemen! I w ll have noth ng to do w th
you! you ought never to have been produced at th s elect on, and the
sher ffs ought not to have adm tted you to poll!"—
Gentlemen, I should make a strange f gure, f my conduct had been
of th s sort. I am not so old an acqua ntance of yours as the worthy
gentleman. Indeed, I could not have ventured on such k nd of
freedoms w th you. But I am bound, and I w ll endeavor, to have
just ce done to the r ghts of freemen,—even though I should at the
same t me be obl ged to v nd cate the former[17] part of my
antagon st's conduct aga nst h s own present ncl nat ons.
I owe myself, n all th ngs, to all the freemen of th s c ty. My part cular
fr ends have a demand on mo that I should not dece ve the r
expectat ons. Never was cause or man supported w th more
constancy, more act v ty, more sp r t. I have been supported w th a
zeal, ndeed, and heart ness n my fr ends, wh ch ( f the r object had
been at all proport oned to the r endeavors) could never be
suff c ently commended. They supported me upon the most l beral

pr nc ples. They w shed that the members for Br stol should be
chosen for the c ty, and for the r country at large, and not for
themselves.
So far they are not d sappo nted. If I possess noth ng else, I am sure
I possess the temper that s f t for your serv ce. I know noth ng of
Br stol, but by the favors I have rece ved, and the v rtues I have seen
exerted n t.
I shall ever reta n, what I now feel, the most perfect and grateful
attachment to my fr ends,—and I have no enm t es, no resentments.
I never can cons der f del ty to engagements and constancy n
fr endsh ps but w th the h ghest approbat on, even when those noble
qual t es are employed aga nst my own pretens ons. The gentleman
who s not so fortunate as I have been n th s contest enjoys, n th s
respect, a consolat on full of honor both to h mself and to h s fr ends.
They have certa nly left noth ng undone for h s serv ce.
As for the tr fl ng petulance wh ch the rage of party st rs up n l ttle
m nds, though t should show tself even n th s court, t has not made
the sl ghtest mpress on on me. The h ghest fl ght of such clamorous
b rds s w nged n an nfer or reg on of the a r. We hear them, and we
look upon them, just as you, Gentlemen, when you enjoy the serene
a r on your lofty rocks, look down upon the gulls that sk m the mud of
your r ver, when t s exhausted of ts t de.
I am sorry I cannot conclude w thout say ng a word on a top c
touched upon by my worthy colleague. I w sh that top c had been
passed by at a t me when I have so l ttle le sure to d scuss t. But
s nce he has thought proper to throw t out, I owe you a clear
explanat on of my poor sent ments on that subject.
He tells you that "the top c of nstruct ons has occas oned much
altercat on and uneas ness n th s c ty"; and he expresses h mself ( f I
understand h m r ghtly) n favor of the coerc ve author ty of such
nstruct ons.

Certa nly, Gentlemen, t ought to be the happ ness and glory of a
representat ve to l ve n the str ctest un on, the closest
correspondence, and the most unreserved commun cat on w th h s
const tuents. The r w shes ought to have great we ght w th h m; the r
op n ons h gh respect; the r bus ness unrem tted attent on. It s h s
duty to sacr f ce h s repose, h s pleasure, h s sat sfact ons, to the rs,
—and above all, ever, and n all cases, to prefer the r nterest to h s
own.
But h s unb ased op n on, h s mature judgment, h s enl ghtened
consc ence, he ought not to sacr f ce to you, to any man, or to any
set of men l v ng. These he does not der ve from your pleasure,—no,
nor from the law and the Const tut on. They are a trust from
Prov dence, for the abuse of wh ch he s deeply answerable. Your
representat ve owes you, not h s ndustry only, but h s judgment; and
he betrays, nstead of serv ng you, f he sacr f ces t to your op n on.
My worthy colleague says, h s w ll ought to be subserv ent to yours.
If that be all, the th ng s nnocent. If government were a matter of w ll
upon any s de, yours, w thout quest on, ought to be super or. But
government and leg slat on are matters of reason and judgment, and
not of ncl nat on; and what sort of reason s that n wh ch the
determ nat on precedes the d scuss on, n wh ch one set of men
del berate and another dec de, and where those who form the
conclus on are perhaps three hundred m les d stant from those who
hear the arguments?
To del ver an op n on s the r ght of all men; that of const tuents s a
we ghty and respectable op n on, wh ch a representat ve ought
always to rejo ce to hear, and wh ch he ought always most ser ously
to cons der. But author tat ve nstruct ons, mandates ssued, wh ch
the member s bound bl ndly and mpl c tly to obey, to vote, and to
argue for, though contrary to the clearest conv ct on of h s judgment
and consc ence,—these are th ngs utterly unknown to the laws of
th s land, and wh ch ar se from a fundamental m stake of the whole
order and tenor of our Const tut on.

Parl ament s not a congress of ambassadors from d fferent and
host le nterests, wh ch nterests each must ma nta n, as an agent
and advocate, aga nst other agents and advocates; but Parl ament s
a del berat ve assembly of one nat on, w th one nterest, that of the
whole—where not local purposes, not local prejud ces, ought to
gu de, but the general good, result ng from the general reason of the
whole. You choose a member, ndeed; but when you have chosen
h m, he s not member of Br stol, but he s a member of Parl ament. If
the local const tuent should have an nterest or should form an hasty
op n on ev dently oppos te to the real good of the rest of the
commun ty, the member for that place ought to be as far as any
other from any endeavor to g ve t effect. I beg pardon for say ng so
much on th s subject; I have been unw ll ngly drawn nto t; but I shall
ever use a respectful frankness of commun cat on w th you. Your
fa thful fr end, your devoted servant, I shall be to the end of my l fe: a
flatterer you do not w sh for. On th s po nt of nstruct ons, however, I
th nk t scarcely poss ble we ever can have any sort of d fference.
Perhaps I may g ve you too much, rather than too l ttle trouble.
From the f rst hour I was encouraged to court your favor, to th s
happy day of obta n ng t, I have never prom sed you anyth ng but
humble and persever ng endeavors to do my duty. The we ght of that
duty, I confess, makes me tremble; and whoever well cons ders what
t s, of all th ngs n the world, w ll fly from what has the least l keness
to a pos t ve and prec p tate engagement. To be a good member of
Parl ament s, let me tell you, no easy task,—espec ally at th s t me,
when there s so strong a d spos t on to run nto the per lous
extremes of serv le compl ance or w ld popular ty. To un te
c rcumspect on w th v gor s absolutely necessary, but t s extremely
d ff cult. We are now members for a r ch commerc al c ty; th s c ty,
however, s but a part of a r ch commerc al nat on, the nterests of
wh ch are var ous, mult form, and ntr cate. We are members for that
great nat on, wh ch, however, s tself but part of a great emp re,
extended by our v rtue and our fortune to the farthest l m ts of the
East and of the West. All these w de-spread nterests must be
cons dered,—must be compared,—must be reconc led, f poss ble.
We are members for a free country; and surely we all know that the

mach ne of a free const tut on s no s mple th ng, but as ntr cate and
as del cate as t s valuable. We are members n a great and anc ent
monarchy; and we must preserve rel g ously the true, legal r ghts of
the sovere gn, wh ch form the keystone that b nds together the noble
and well-constructed arch of our emp re and our Const tut on. A
const tut on made up of balanced powers must ever be a cr t cal
th ng. As such I mean to touch that part of t wh ch comes w th n my
reach. I know my nab l ty, and I w sh for support from every quarter.
In part cular I shall a m at the fr endsh p, and shall cult vate the best
correspondence, of the worthy colleague you have g ven me.
I trouble you no farther than once more to thank you all: you,
Gentlemen, for your favors; the cand dates, for the r temperate and
pol te behav or; and the sher ffs, for a conduct wh ch may g ve a
model for all who are n publ c stat ons.

FOOTNOTES:
[17] Mr. Br ckdale opened h s poll, t seems, w th a tally of those very
k nd of freemen, and voted many hundreds of them.
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I hope, S r, that, notw thstand ng the auster ty of the Cha r, your
good-nature w ll ncl ne you to some degree of ndulgence towards
human fra lty. You w ll not th nk t unnatural, that those who have an
object depend ng, wh ch strongly engages the r hopes and fears,
should be somewhat ncl ned to superst t on. As I came nto the
House, full of anx ety about the event of my mot on, I found, to my
nf n te surpr se, that the grand penal b ll by wh ch we had passed
sentence on the trade and sustenance of Amer ca s to be returned
to us from the other House.[18] I do confess, I could not help look ng
on th s event as a fortunate omen. I look upon t as a sort of
Prov dent al favor, by wh ch we are put once more n possess on of
our del berat ve capac ty, upon a bus ness so very quest onable n ts
nature, so very uncerta n n ts ssue. By the return of th s b ll, wh ch
seemed to have taken ts fl ght forever, we are at th s very nstant
nearly as free to choose a plan for our Amer can government as we
were on the f rst day of the sess on. If, S r, we ncl ne to the s de of
conc l at on, we are not at all embarrassed (unless we please to
make ourselves so) by any ncongruous m xture of coerc on and
restra nt. We are therefore called upon, as t were by a super or
warn ng vo ce, aga n to attend to Amer ca,—to attend to the whole of

t together,—and to rev ew the subject w th an unusual degree of
care and calmness.
Surely t s an awful subject,—or there s none so on th s s de of the
grave. When I f rst had the honor of a seat n th s House, the affa rs
of that cont nent pressed themselves upon us as the most mportant
and most del cate object of Parl amentary attent on. My l ttle share n
th s great del berat on oppressed me. I found myself a partaker n a
very h gh trust; and hav ng no sort of reason to rely on the strength
of my natural ab l t es for the proper execut on of that trust, I was
obl ged to take more than common pa ns to nstruct myself n
everyth ng wh ch relates to our colon es. I was not less under the
necess ty of form ng some f xed deas concern ng the general pol cy
of the Br t sh emp re. Someth ng of th s sort seemed to be
nd spensable, n order, am dst so vast a fluctuat on of pass ons and
op n ons, to concentre my thoughts, to ballast my conduct, to
preserve me from be ng blown about by every w nd of fash onable
doctr ne. I really d d not th nk t safe or manly to have fresh pr nc ples
to seek upon every fresh ma l wh ch should arr ve from Amer ca.
At that per od I had the fortune to f nd myself n perfect concurrence
w th a large major ty n th s House. Bow ng under that h gh author ty,
and penetrated w th the sharpness and strength of that early
mpress on, I have cont nued ever s nce, w thout the least dev at on,
n my or g nal sent ments. Whether th s be ow ng to an obst nate
perseverance n error, or to a rel g ous adherence to what appears to
me truth and reason, t s n your equ ty to judge.
S r, Parl ament, hav ng an enlarged v ew of objects, made, dur ng
th s nterval, more frequent changes n the r sent ments and the r
conduct than could be just f ed n a part cular person upon the
contracted scale of pr vate nformat on. But though I do not hazard
anyth ng approach ng to a censure on the mot ves of former
Parl aments to all those alterat ons, one fact s undoubted,—that
under them the state of Amer ca has been kept n cont nual ag tat on.
Everyth ng adm n stered as remedy to the publ c compla nt, f t d d
not produce, was at least followed by, an he ghten ng of the

d stemper, unt l, by a var ety of exper ments, that mportant country
has been brought nto her present s tuat on,—a s tuat on wh ch I w ll
not m scall, wh ch I dare not name, wh ch I scarcely know how to
comprehend n the terms of any descr pt on.
In th s posture, S r, th ngs stood at the beg nn ng of the sess on.
About that t me, a worthy member,[19] of great Parl amentary
exper ence, who n the year 1766 f lled the cha r of the Amer can
Comm ttee w th much ab l ty, took me as de, and, lament ng the
present aspect of our pol t cs, told me, th ngs were come to such a
pass that our former methods of proceed ng n the House would be
no longer tolerated,—that the publ c tr bunal (never too ndulgent to a
long and unsuccessful oppos t on) would now scrut n ze our conduct
w th unusual sever ty,—that the very v c ss tudes and sh ft ngs of
m n ster al measures, nstead of conv ct ng the r authors of
nconstancy and want of system, would be taken as an occas on of
charg ng us w th a predeterm ned d scontent wh ch noth ng could
sat sfy, wh lst we accused every measure of v gor as cruel and every
proposal of len ty as weak and rresolute. The publ c, he sa d, would
not have pat ence to see us play the game out w th our adversar es;
we must produce our hand: t would be expected that those who for
many years had been act ve n such affa rs should show that they
had formed some clear and dec ded dea of the pr nc ples of colony
government, and were capable of draw ng out someth ng l ke a
platform of the ground wh ch m ght be la d for future and permanent
tranqu ll ty.
I felt the truth of what my honorable fr end represented; but I felt my
s tuat on, too. H s appl cat on m ght have been made w th far greater
propr ety to many other gentlemen. No man was, ndeed, ever better
d sposed, or worse qual f ed, for such an undertak ng, than myself.
Though I gave so far nto h s op n on, that I mmed ately threw my
thoughts nto a sort of Parl amentary form, I was by no means
equally ready to produce them. It generally argues some degree of
natural mpotence of m nd, or some want of knowledge of the world,
to hazard plans of government, except from a seat of author ty.
Propos t ons are made, not only neffectually, but somewhat

d sreputably, when the m nds of men are not properly d sposed for
the r recept on; and for my part, I am not amb t ous of r d cule, not
absolutely a cand date for d sgrace.
Bes des, S r, to speak the pla n truth, I have n general no very
exalted op n on of the v rtue of paper government, nor of any pol t es
n wh ch the plan s to be wholly separated from the execut on. But
when I saw that anger and v olence preva led every day more and
more, and that th ngs were hasten ng towards an ncurable al enat on
of our colon es, I confess my caut on gave way. I felt th s as one of
those few moments n wh ch decorum y elds to an h gher duty. Publ c
calam ty s a m ghty leveller; and there are occas ons when any,
even the sl ghtest, chance of do ng good must be la d hold on, even
by the most ncons derable person.
To restore order and repose to an emp re so great and so d stracted
as ours s, merely n the attempt, an undertak ng that would ennoble
the fl ghts of the h ghest gen us, and obta n pardon for the efforts of
the meanest understand ng. Struggl ng a good wh le w th these
thoughts, by degrees I felt myself more f rm. I der ved, at length,
some conf dence from what n other c rcumstances usually produces
t m d ty. I grew less anx ous, even from the dea of my own
ns gn f cance. For, judg ng of what you are by what you ought to be,
I persuaded myself that you would not reject a reasonable
propos t on because t had noth ng but ts reason to recommend t.
On the other hand, be ng totally dest tute of all shadow of nfluence,
natural or advent t ous, I was very sure, that, f my propos t on were
fut le or dangerous, f t were weakly conce ved or mproperly t med,
there was noth ng exter or to t of power to awe, dazzle, or delude
you. You w ll see t just as t s, and you w ll treat t just as t deserves.
The propos t on s peace. Not peace through the med um of war; not
peace to be hunted through the labyr nth of ntr cate and endless
negot at ons; not peace to ar se out of un versal d scord, fomented
from pr nc ple, n all parts of the emp re; not peace to depend on the
jur d cal determ nat on of perplex ng quest ons, or the prec se
mark ng the shadowy boundar es of a complex government. It s

s mple peace, sought n ts natural course and n ts ord nary haunts.
It s peace sought n the sp r t of peace, and la d n pr nc ples purely
pac f c. I propose, by remov ng the ground of the d fference, and by
restor ng the former unsuspect ng conf dence of the colon es n the
mother country, to g ve permanent sat sfact on to your people,—and
(far from a scheme of rul ng by d scord) to reconc le them to each
other n the same act and by the bond of the very same nterest
wh ch reconc les them to Br t sh government.
My dea s noth ng more. Ref ned pol cy ever has been the parent of
confus on,—and ever w ll be so, as long as the world endures. Pla n
good ntent on, wh ch s as eas ly d scovered at the f rst v ew as fraud
s surely detected at last, s, let me say, of no mean force n the
government of mank nd. Genu ne s mpl c ty of heart s an heal ng
and cement ng pr nc ple. My plan, therefore, be ng formed upon the
most s mple grounds mag nable, may d sappo nt some people,
when they hear t. It has noth ng to recommend t to the prur ency of
cur ous ears. There s noth ng at all new and capt vat ng n t. It has
noth ng of the splendor of the project wh ch has been lately la d upon
your table by the noble lord n the blue r band.[20] It does not
propose to f ll your lobby w th squabbl ng colony agents, who w ll
requ re the nterpos t on of your mace at every nstant to keep the
peace amongst them. It does not nst tute a magn f cent auct on of
f nance, where capt vated prov nces come to general ransom by
b dd ng aga nst each other, unt l you knock down the hammer, and
determ ne a proport on of payments beyond all the powers of algebra
to equal ze and settle.
The plan wh ch I shall presume to suggest der ves, however, one
great advantage from the propos t on and reg stry of that noble lord's
project. The dea of conc l at on s adm ss ble. F rst, the House, n
accept ng the resolut on moved by the noble lord, has adm tted,
notw thstand ng the menac ng front of our address, notw thstand ng
our heavy b ll of pa ns and penalt es, that we do not th nk ourselves
precluded from all deas of free grace and bounty.

The House has gone farther: t has declared conc l at on adm ss ble
prev ous to any subm ss on on the part of Amer ca. It has even shot
a good deal beyond that mark, and has adm tted that the compla nts
of our former mode of exert ng the r ght of taxat on were not wholly
unfounded. That r ght thus exerted s allowed to have had someth ng
reprehens ble n t,—someth ng unw se, or someth ng gr evous;
s nce, n the m dst of our heat and resentment, we, of ourselves,
have proposed a cap tal alterat on, and, n order to get r d of what
seemed so very except onable, have nst tuted a mode that s
altogether new,—one that s, ndeed, wholly al en from all the anc ent
methods and forms of Parl ament.
The pr nc ple of th s proceed ng s large enough for my purpose. The
means proposed by the noble lord for carry ng h s deas nto
execut on, I th nk, ndeed, are very nd fferently su ted to the end; and
th s I shall endeavor to show you before I s t down. But, for the
present, I take my ground on the adm tted pr nc ple. I mean to g ve
peace. Peace mpl es reconc l at on; and where there has been a
mater al d spute, reconc l at on does n a manner always mply
concess on on the one part or on the other. In th s state of th ngs I
make no d ff culty n aff rm ng that the proposal ought to or g nate
from us. Great and acknowledged force s not mpa red, e ther n
effect or n op n on, by an unw ll ngness to exert tself. The super or
power may offer peace w th honor and w th safety. Such an offer
from such a power w ll be attr buted to magnan m ty. But the
concess ons of the weak are the concess ons of fear. When such a
one s d sarmed, he s wholly at the mercy of h s super or; and he
loses forever that t me and those chances wh ch, as they happen to
all men, are the strength and resources of all nfer or power.
The cap tal lead ng quest ons on wh ch you must th s day dec de are
these two: F rst, whether you ought to concede; and secondly, what
your concess on ought to be. On the f rst of these quest ons we have
ga ned (as I have just taken the l berty of observ ng to you) some
ground. But I am sens ble that a good deal more s st ll to be done.
Indeed, S r, to enable us to determ ne both on the one and the other
of these great quest ons w th a f rm and prec se judgment, I th nk t

may be necessary to cons der d st nctly the true nature and the
pecul ar c rcumstances of the object wh ch we have before us:
because, after all our struggle, whether we w ll or not, we must
govern Amer ca accord ng to that nature and to those c rcumstances,
and not accord ng to our own mag nat ons, not accord ng to abstract
deas of r ght, by no means accord ng to mere general theor es of
government, the resort to wh ch appears to me, n our present
s tuat on, no better than arrant tr fl ng. I shall therefore endeavor, w th
your leave, to lay before you some of the most mater al of these
c rcumstances n as full and as clear a manner as I am able to state
them.
The f rst th ng that we have to cons der w th regard to the nature of
the object s the number of people n the colon es. I have taken for
some years a good deal of pa ns on that po nt. I can by no
calculat on just fy myself n plac ng the number below two m ll ons of
nhab tants of our own European blood and color,—bes des at least
500,000 others, who form no ncons derable part of the strength and
opulence of the whole. Th s, S r, s, I bel eve, about the true number.
There s no occas on to exaggerate, where pla n truth s of so much
we ght and mportance. But whether I put the present numbers too
h gh or too low s a matter of l ttle moment. Such s the strength w th
wh ch populat on shoots n that part of the world, that, state the
numbers as h gh as we w ll, wh lst the d spute cont nues, the
exaggerat on ends. Wh lst we are d scuss ng any g ven magn tude,
they are grown to t. Wh lst we spend our t me n del berat ng on the
mode of govern ng two m ll ons, we shall f nd we have m ll ons more
to manage. Your ch ldren do not grow faster from nfancy to
manhood than they spread from fam l es to commun t es, and from
v llages to nat ons.
I put th s cons derat on of the present and the grow ng numbers n
the front of our del berat on, because, S r, th s cons derat on w ll
make t ev dent to a blunter d scernment than yours, that no part al,
narrow, contracted, p nched, occas onal system w ll be at all su table
to such an object. It w ll show you that t s not to be cons dered as
one of those m n ma wh ch are out of the eye and cons derat on of

the law,—not a paltry excrescence of the state,—not a mean
dependant, who may be neglected w th l ttle damage and provoked
w th l ttle danger. It w ll prove that some degree of care and caut on
s requ red n the handl ng such an object; t w ll show that you ought
not, n reason, to tr fle w th so large a mass of the nterests and
feel ngs of the human race. You could at no t me do so w thout gu lt;
and be assured you w ll not be able to do t long w th mpun ty.
But the populat on of th s country, the great and grow ng populat on,
though a very mportant cons derat on, w ll lose much of ts we ght, f
not comb ned w th other c rcumstances. The commerce of your
colon es s out of all proport on beyond the numbers of the people.
Th s ground of the r commerce, ndeed, has been trod some days
ago, and w th great ab l ty, by a d st ngu shed person,[21] at your bar.
Th s gentleman, after th rty-f ve years,— t s so long s nce he f rst
appeared at the same place to plead for the commerce of Great
Br ta n,—has come aga n before you to plead the same cause,
w thout any other effect of t me than that to the f re of mag nat on
and extent of erud t on, wh ch even then marked h m as one of the
f rst l terary characters of h s age, he has added a consummate
knowledge n the commerc al nterest of h s country, formed by a
long course of enl ghtened and d scr m nat ng exper ence.
S r, I should be nexcusable n com ng after such a person w th any
deta l, f a great part of the members who now f ll the House had not
the m sfortune to be absent when he appeared at your bar. Bes des,
S r, I propose to take the matter at per ods of t me somewhat
d fferent from h s. There s, f I m stake not, a po nt of v ew from
whence, f you w ll look at th s subject, t s mposs ble that t should
not make an mpress on upon you.
I have n my hand two accounts: one a comparat ve state of the
export trade of England to ts colon es, as t stood n the year 1704,
and as t stood n the year 1772; the other a state of the export trade
of th s country to ts colon es alone, as t stood n 1772, compared
w th the whole trade of England to all parts of the world (the colon es
ncluded) n the year 1704. They are from good vouchers: the latter

per od from the accounts on your table; the earl er from an or g nal
manuscr pt of Davenant, who f rst establ shed the InspectorGeneral's off ce, wh ch has been ever s nce h s t me so abundant a
source of Parl amentary nformat on.
The export trade to the colon es cons sts of three great branches: the
Afr can, wh ch, term nat ng almost wholly n the colon es, must be put
to the account of the r commerce; the West Ind an; and the North
Amer can. All these are so nterwoven, that the attempt to separate
them would tear to p eces the contexture of the whole, and, f not
ent rely destroy, would very much deprec ate, the value of all the
parts. I therefore cons der these three denom nat ons to be, what n
effect they are, one trade.
The trade to the colon es, taken on the export s de, at the beg nn ng
of th s century, that s, n the year 1704, stood thus:—
Exports to North Amer ca and the West Ind es
To Afr ca

£ 483,265
86,665
£ 569,930

In the year 1772, wh ch I take as a m ddle year between the h ghest
and lowest of those lately la d on your table, the account was as
follows:—
To North Amer ca and the West Ind es
To Afr ca
To wh ch f you add the export trade from Scotland,
wh ch had n 1704 no ex stence

£
4,791,734
866,398
364,000
£6,024,171

From f ve hundred and odd thousand, t has grown to s x m ll ons. It
has ncreased no less than twelve-fold. Th s s the state of the colony
trade, as compared w th tself at these two per ods, w th n th s
century;—and th s s matter for med tat on. But th s s not all.

Exam ne my second account. See how the export trade to the
colon es alone n 1772 stood n the other po nt of v ew, that s, as
compared to the whole trade of England n 1704.
The whole export trade of England, nclud ng that to
the colon es, n 1704
Export to the colon es alone, n 1772
D fference

£6,509,000
6,024,000
£485,000

The trade w th Amer ca alone s now w th n less than 500,000l. of
be ng equal to what th s great commerc al nat on, England, carr ed
on at the beg nn ng of th s century w th the whole world! If I had
taken the largest year of those on your table, t would rather have
exceeded. But, t w ll be sa d, s not th s Amer can trade an unnatural
protuberance, that has drawn the ju ces from the rest of the body?
The reverse. It s the very food that has nour shed every other part
nto ts present magn tude. Our general trade has been greatly
augmented, and augmented more or less n almost every part to
wh ch t ever extended, but w th th s mater al d fference: that of the
s x m ll ons wh ch n the beg nn ng of the century const tuted the
whole mass of our export commerce the colony trade was but one
twelfth part; t s now (as a part of s xteen m ll ons) cons derably more
than a th rd of the whole. Th s s the relat ve proport on of the
mportance of the colon es at these two per ods: and all reason ng
concern ng our mode of treat ng them must have th s proport on as
ts bas s, or t s a reason ng weak, rotten, and soph st cal.
Mr. Speaker, I cannot preva l on myself to hurry over th s great
cons derat on. It s good for us to be here. We stand where we have
an mmense v ew of what s, and what s past. Clouds ndeed, and
darkness, rest upon the future. Let us, however, before we descend
from th s noble em nence, reflect that th s growth of our nat onal
prosper ty has happened w th n the short per od of the l fe of man. It
has happened w th n s xty-e ght years. There are those al ve whose
memory m ght touch the two extrem t es. For nstance, my Lord
Bathurst m ght remember all the stages of the progress. He was n
1704 of an age at least to be made to comprehend such th ngs. He

was then old enough acta parentum jam legere, et quæ s t poter t
cognoscere v rtus. Suppose, S r, that the angel of th s ausp c ous
youth, foresee ng the many v rtues wh ch made h m one of the most
am able, as he s one of the most fortunate men of h s age, had
opened to h m n v s on, that, when, n the fourth generat on, the th rd
pr nce of the House of Brunsw ck had sat twelve years on the throne
of that nat on wh ch (by the happy ssue of moderate and heal ng
counc ls) was to be made Great Br ta n, he should see h s son, Lord
Chancellor of England, turn back the current of hered tary d gn ty to
ts founta n, and ra se h m to an h gher rank of peerage, wh lst he
enr ched the fam ly w th a new one,— f, am dst these br ght and
happy scenes of domest c honor and prosper ty, that angel should
have drawn up the curta n, and unfolded the r s ng glor es of h s
country, and wh lst he was gaz ng w th adm rat on on the then
commerc al grandeur of England, the gen us should po nt out to h m
a l ttle speck, scarce v s ble n the mass of the nat onal nterest, a
small sem nal pr nc ple rather than a formed body, and should tell
h m,—"Young man, there s Amer ca,—wh ch at th s day serves for
l ttle more than to amuse you w th stor es of savage men and
uncouth manners, yet shall, before you taste of death, show tself
equal to the whole of that commerce wh ch now attracts the envy of
the world. Whatever England has been grow ng to by a progress ve
ncrease of mprovement, brought n by var et es of people, by
success on of c v l z ng conquests and c v l z ng settlements n a
ser es of seventeen hundred years, you shall see as much added to
her by Amer ca n the course of a s ngle l fe!" If th s state of h s
country had been foretold to h m, would t not requ re all the
sangu ne credul ty of youth, and all the ferv d glow of enthus asm, to
make h m bel eve t? Fortunate man, he has l ved to see t! Fortunate
ndeed, f he l ves to see noth ng that shall vary the prospect, and
cloud the sett ng of h s day!
Excuse me, S r, f, turn ng from such thoughts, I resume th s
comparat ve v ew once more. You have seen t on a large scale; look
at t on a small one. I w ll po nt out to your attent on a part cular
nstance of t n the s ngle prov nce of Pennsylvan a. In the year
1704, that prov nce called for 11,459l. n value of your commod t es,

nat ve and fore gn. Th s was the whole. What d d t demand n 1772!
Why, nearly f fty t mes as much; for n that year the export to
Pennsylvan a was 507,909l., nearly equal to the export to all the
colon es together n the f rst per od.
I choose, S r, to enter nto these m nute and part cular deta ls;
because general t es, wh ch n all other cases are apt to he ghten
and ra se the subject, have here a tendency to s nk t. When we
speak of the commerce w th our colon es, f ct on lags after truth,
nvent on s unfru tful, and mag nat on cold and barren.
So far, S r, as to the mportance of the object n the v ew of ts
commerce, as concerned n the exports from England. If I were to
deta l the mports, I could show how many enjoyments they procure
wh ch dece ve the burden of l fe, how many mater als wh ch
nv gorate the spr ngs of nat onal ndustry and extend and an mate
every part of our fore gn and domest c commerce. Th s would be a
cur ous subject ndeed,—but I must prescr be bounds to myself n a
matter so vast and var ous.
I pass, therefore, to the colon es n another po nt of v ew,—the r
agr culture. Th s they have prosecuted w th such a sp r t, that,
bes des feed ng plent fully the r own grow ng mult tude, the r annual
export of gra n, comprehend ng r ce, has some years ago exceeded
a m ll on n value. Of the r last harvest, I am persuaded, they w ll
export much more. At the beg nn ng of the century some of these
colon es mported corn from the mother country. For some t me past
the Old World has been fed from the New. The scarc ty wh ch you
have felt would have been a desolat ng fam ne, f th s ch ld of your
old age, w th a true f l al p ety, w th a Roman char ty, had not put the
full breast of ts youthful exuberance to the mouth of ts exhausted
parent.
As to the wealth wh ch the colon es have drawn from the sea by the r
f sher es, you had all that matter fully opened at your bar. You surely
thought those acqu s t ons of value, for they seemed even to exc te
your envy; and yet the sp r t by wh ch that enterpr s ng employment
has been exerc sed ought rather, n my op n on, to have ra sed your

esteem and adm rat on. And pray, S r, what n the world s equal to
t? Pass by the other parts, and look at the manner n wh ch the
people of New England have of late carr ed on the whale-f shery.
Wh lst we follow them among the tumbl ng mounta ns of ce, and
behold them penetrat ng nto the deepest frozen recesses of
Hudson's Bay and Dav s's Stra ts, wh lst we are look ng for them
beneath the arct c c rcle, we hear that they have p erced nto the
oppos te reg on of polar cold, that they are at the ant podes, and
engaged under the frozen serpent of the South. Falkland Island,
wh ch seemed too remote and romant c an object for the grasp of
nat onal amb t on, s but a stage and rest ng-place n the progress of
the r v ctor ous ndustry. Nor s the equ noct al heat more
d scourag ng to them than the accumulated w nter of both the poles.
We know, that, wh lst some of them draw the l ne and str ke the
harpoon on the coast of Afr ca, others run the long tude, and pursue
the r g gant c game along the coast of Braz l. No sea but what s
vexed by the r f sher es. No cl mate that s not w tness to the r to ls.
Ne ther the perseverance of Holland, nor the act v ty of France, nor
the dexterous and f rm sagac ty of Engl sh enterpr se, ever carr ed
th s most per lous mode of hardy ndustry to the extent to wh ch t
has been pushed by th s recent people,—a people who are st ll, as t
were, but n the gr stle, and not yet hardened nto the bone of
manhood. When I contemplate these th ngs,—when I know that the
colon es n general owe l ttle or noth ng to any care of ours, and that
they are not squeezed nto th s happy form by the constra nts of
watchful and susp c ous government, but that, through a w se and
salutary neglect, a generous nature has been suffered to take her
own way to perfect on,—when I reflect upon these effects, when I
see how prof table they have been to us, I feel all the pr de of power
s nk, and all presumpt on n the w sdom of human contr vances melt
and d e away w th n me,—my r gor relents,—I pardon someth ng to
the sp r t of l berty.
I am sens ble, S r, that all wh ch I have asserted n my deta l s
adm tted n the gross, but that qu te a d fferent conclus on s drawn
from t. Amer ca, gentlemen say, s a noble object,— t s an object
well worth f ght ng for. Certa nly t s, f f ght ng a people be the best

way of ga n ng them. Gentlemen n th s respect w ll be led to the r
cho ce of means by the r complex ons and the r hab ts. Those who
understand the m l tary art w ll of course have some pred lect on for
t. Those who w eld the thunder of the state may have more
conf dence n the eff cacy of arms. But I confess, poss bly for want of
th s knowledge, my op n on s much more n favor of prudent
management than of force,—cons der ng force not as an od ous, but
a feeble nstrument, for preserv ng a people so numerous, so act ve,
so grow ng, so sp r ted as th s, n a prof table and subord nate
connect on w th us.
F rst, S r, perm t me to observe, that the use of force alone s but
temporary. It may subdue for a moment; but t does not remove the
necess ty of subdu ng aga n: and a nat on s not governed wh ch s
perpetually to be conquered.
My next object on s ts uncerta nty. Terror s not always the effect of
force, and an armament s not a v ctory. If you do not succeed, you
are w thout resource: for, conc l at on fa l ng, force rema ns; but, force
fa l ng, no further hope of reconc l at on s left. Power and author ty
are somet mes bought by k ndness; but they can never be begged
as alms by an mpover shed and defeated v olence.
A further object on to force s, that you mpa r the object by your very
endeavors to preserve t. The th ng you fought for s not the th ng
wh ch you recover, but deprec ated, sunk, wasted, and consumed n
the contest. Noth ng less w ll content me than whole Amer ca. I do
not choose to consume ts strength along w th our own; because n
all parts t s the Br t sh strength that I consume. I do not choose to
be caught by a fore gn enemy at the end of th s exhaust ng confl ct,
and st ll less n the m dst of t. I may escape, but I can make no
nsurance aga nst such an event. Let me add, that I do not choose
wholly to break the Amer can sp r t; because t s the sp r t that has
made the country.
Lastly, we have no sort of exper ence n favor of force as an
nstrument n the rule of our colon es. The r growth and the r ut l ty
has been ow ng to methods altogether d fferent. Our anc ent

ndulgence has been sa d to be pursued to a fault. It may be so; but
we know, f feel ng s ev dence, that our fault was more tolerable than
our attempt to mend t, and our s n far more salutary than our
pen tence.
These, S r, are my reasons for not enterta n ng that h gh op n on of
untr ed force by wh ch many gentlemen, for whose sent ments n
other part culars I have great respect, seem to be so greatly
capt vated. But there s st ll beh nd a th rd cons derat on concern ng
th s object, wh ch serves to determ ne my op n on on the sort of
pol cy wh ch ought to be pursued n the management of Amer ca,
even more than ts populat on and ts commerce: I mean ts temper
and character.
In th s character of the Amer cans a love of freedom s the
predom nat ng feature wh ch marks and d st ngu shes the whole: and
as an ardent s always a jealous affect on, your colon es become
susp c ous, rest ve, and untractable, whenever they see the least
attempt to wrest from them by force, or shuffle from them by ch cane,
what they th nk the only advantage worth l v ng for. Th s f erce sp r t
of l berty s stronger n the Engl sh colon es, probably, than n any
other people of the earth, and th s from a great var ety of powerful
causes; wh ch, to understand the true temper of the r m nds, and the
d rect on wh ch th s sp r t takes, t w ll not be am ss to lay open
somewhat more largely.
F rst, the people of the colon es are descendants of Engl shmen.
England, S r, s a nat on wh ch st ll, I hope, respects, and formerly
adored, her freedom. The colon sts em grated from you when th s
part of your character was most predom nant; and they took th s b as
and d rect on the moment they parted from your hands. They are
therefore not only devoted to l berty, but to l berty accord ng to
Engl sh deas and on Engl sh pr nc ples. Abstract l berty, l ke other
mere abstract ons, s not to be found. L berty nheres n some
sens ble object; and every nat on has formed to tself some favor te
po nt, wh ch by way of em nence becomes the cr ter on of the r
happ ness. It happened, you know, S r, that the great contests for

freedom n th s country were from the earl est t mes ch efly upon the
quest on of tax ng. Most of the contests n the anc ent
commonwealths turned pr mar ly on the r ght of elect on of
mag strates, or on the balance among the several orders of the
state. The quest on of money was not w th them so mmed ate. But n
England t was otherw se. On th s po nt of taxes the ablest pens and
most eloquent tongues have been exerc sed, the greatest sp r ts
have acted and suffered. In order to g ve the fullest sat sfact on
concern ng the mportance of th s po nt, t was not only necessary for
those who n argument defended the excellence of the Engl sh
Const tut on to ns st on th s pr v lege of grant ng money as a dry
po nt of fact, and to prove that the r ght had been acknowledged n
anc ent parchments and bl nd usages to res de n a certa n body
called an House of Commons: they went much further: they
attempted to prove, and they succeeded, that n theory t ought to be
so, from the part cular nature of a House of Commons, as an
mmed ate representat ve of the people, whether the old records had
del vered th s oracle or not. They took nf n te pa ns to nculcate, as a
fundamental pr nc ple, that n all monarch es the people must n
effect themselves, med ately or mmed ately, possess the power of
grant ng the r own money, or no shadow of l berty could subs st. The
colon es draw from you, as w th the r l fe-blood, these deas and
pr nc ples. The r love of l berty, as w th you, f xed and attached on
th s spec f c po nt of tax ng. L berty m ght be safe or m ght be
endangered n twenty other part culars w thout the r be ng much
pleased or alarmed. Here they felt ts pulse; and as they found that
beat, they thought themselves s ck or sound. I do not say whether
they were r ght or wrong n apply ng your general arguments to the r
own case. It s not easy, ndeed, to make a monopoly of theorems
and corollar es. The fact s, that they d d thus apply those general
arguments; and your mode of govern ng them, whether through
len ty or ndolence, through w sdom or m stake, conf rmed them n
the mag nat on, that they, as well as you, had an nterest n these
common pr nc ples.
They were further conf rmed n th s pleas ng error by the form of the r
prov nc al leg slat ve assembl es. The r governments are popular n

an h gh degree: some are merely popular; n all, the popular
representat ve s the most we ghty; and th s share of the people n
the r ord nary government never fa ls to nsp re them w th lofty
sent ments, and w th a strong avers on from whatever tends to
depr ve them of the r ch ef mportance.
If anyth ng were want ng to th s necessary operat on of the form of
government, rel g on would have g ven t a complete effect. Rel g on,
always a pr nc ple of energy, n th s new people s no way worn out
or mpa red; and the r mode of profess ng t s also one ma n cause
of th s free sp r t. The people are Protestants, and of that k nd wh ch
s the most adverse to all mpl c t subm ss on of m nd and op n on.
Th s s a persuas on not only favorable to l berty, but bu lt upon t. I
do not th nk, S r, that the reason of th s averseness n the d ssent ng
churches from all that looks l ke absolute government s so much to
be sought n the r rel g ous tenets as n the r h story. Every one
knows that the Roman Cathol c rel g on s at least coeval w th most
of the governments where t preva ls, that t has generally gone hand
n hand w th them, and rece ved great favor and every k nd of
support from author ty. The Church of England, too, was formed from
her cradle under the nurs ng care of regular government. But the
d ssent ng nterests have sprung up n d rect oppos t on to all the
ord nary powers of the world, and could just fy that oppos t on only
on a strong cla m to natural l berty. The r very ex stence depended
on the powerful and unrem tted assert on of that cla m. All
Protestant sm, even the most cold and pass ve, s a sort of d ssent.
But the rel g on most prevalent n our northern colon es s a
ref nement on the pr nc ple of res stance: t s the d ss dence of
d ssent, and the protestant sm of the Protestant rel g on. Th s
rel g on, under a var ety of denom nat ons agree ng n noth ng but n
the commun on of the sp r t of l berty, s predom nant n most of the
northern prov nces, where the Church of England, notw thstand ng
ts legal r ghts, s n real ty no more than a sort of pr vate sect, not
compos ng, most probably, the tenth of the people. The colon sts left
England when th s sp r t was h gh, and n the em grants was the
h ghest of all; and even that stream of fore gners wh ch has been
constantly flow ng nto these colon es has, for the greatest part, been

composed of d ssenters from the establ shments of the r several
countr es, and have brought w th them a temper and character far
from al en to that of the people w th whom they m xed.
S r, I can perce ve, by the r manner, that some gentlemen object to
the lat tude of th s descr pt on, because n the southern colon es the
Church of England forms a large body, and has a regular
establ shment. It s certa nly true. There s, however, a c rcumstance
attend ng these colon es, wh ch, n my op n on, fully counterbalances
th s d fference, and makes the sp r t of l berty st ll more h gh and
haughty than n those to the northward. It s, that n V rg n a and the
Carol nas they have a vast mult tude of slaves. Where th s s the
case n any part of the world, those who are free are by far the most
proud and jealous of the r freedom. Freedom s to them not only an
enjoyment, but a k nd of rank and pr v lege. Not see ng there, that
freedom, as n countr es where t s a common bless ng, and as
broad and general as the a r, may be un ted w th much abject to l,
w th great m sery, w th all the exter or of serv tude, l berty looks,
amongst them, l ke someth ng that s more noble and l beral. I do not
mean, S r, to commend the super or moral ty of th s sent ment, wh ch
has at least as much pr de as v rtue n t; but I cannot alter the nature
of man. The fact s so; and these people of the southern colon es are
much more strongly, and w th an h gher and more stubborn sp r t,
attached to l berty, than those to the northward. Such were all the
anc ent commonwealths; such were our Goth c ancestors; such n
our days were the Poles; and such w ll be all masters of slaves, who
are not slaves themselves. In such a people, the haught ness of
dom nat on comb nes w th the sp r t of freedom, fort f es t, and
renders t nv nc ble.
Perm t me, S r, to add another c rcumstance n our colon es, wh ch
contr butes no mean part towards the growth and effect of th s
untractable sp r t: I mean the r educat on. In no country, perhaps, n
the world s the law so general a study. The profess on tself s
numerous and powerful, and n most prov nces t takes the lead. The
greater number of the deput es sent to the Congress were lawyers.
But all who read, and most do read, endeavor to obta n some

smatter ng n that sc ence. I have been told by an em nent
bookseller, that n no branch of h s bus ness, after tracts of popular
devot on, were so many books as those on the law exported to the
plantat ons. The colon sts have now fallen nto the way of pr nt ng
them for the r own use. I hear that they have sold nearly as many of
Blackstone's "Commentar es" n Amer ca as n England. General
Gage marks out th s d spos t on very part cularly n a letter on your
table. He states, that all the people n h s government are lawyers, or
smatterers n law,—and that n Boston they have been enabled, by
successful ch cane, wholly to evade many parts of one of your
cap tal penal const tut ons. The smartness of debate w ll say, that
th s knowledge ought to teach them more clearly the r ghts of
leg slature, the r obl gat ons to obed ence, and the penalt es of
rebell on. All th s s m ghty well. But my honorable and learned
fr end[22] on the floor, who condescends to mark what I say for
an madvers on, w ll d sda n that ground. He has heard, as well as I,
that, when great honors and great emoluments do not w n over th s
knowledge to the serv ce of the state, t s a form dable adversary to
government. If the sp r t be not tamed and broken by these happy
methods, t s stubborn and l t g ous. Abeunt stud a n mores. Th s
study renders men acute, nqu s t ve, dexterous, prompt n attack,
ready n defence, full of resources. In other countr es, the people,
more s mple, and of a less mercur al cast, judge of an ll pr nc ple n
government only by an actual gr evance; here they ant c pate the
ev l, and judge of the pressure of the gr evance by the badness of
the pr nc ple. They augur m sgovernment at a d stance, and snuff the
approach of tyranny n every ta nted breeze.
The last cause of th s d sobed ent sp r t n the colon es s hardly less
powerful than the rest, as t s not merely moral, but la d deep n the
natural const tut on of th ngs. Three thousand m les of ocean l e
between you and them. No contr vance can prevent the effect of th s
d stance n weaken ng government. Seas roll, and months pass,
between the order and the execut on; and the want of a speedy
explanat on of a s ngle po nt s enough to defeat an whole system.
You have, ndeed, w nged m n sters of vengeance, who carry your
bolts n the r pounces to the remotest verge of the sea: but there a

power steps n, that l m ts the arrogance of rag ng pass ons and
fur ous elements, and says, "So far shalt thou go, and no farther."
Who are you, that should fret and rage, and b te the cha ns of
Nature? Noth ng worse happens to you than does to all nat ons who
have extens ve emp re; and t happens n all the forms nto wh ch
emp re can be thrown. In large bod es, the c rculat on of power must
be less v gorous at the extrem t es. Nature has sa d t. The Turk
cannot govern Egypt, and Arab a, and Kurd stan, as he governs
Thrace; nor has he the same dom n on n Cr mea and Alg ers wh ch
he has at Brusa and Smyrna. Despot sm tself s obl ged to truck and
huckster. The Sultan gets such obed ence as he can. He governs
w th a loose re n, that he may govern at all; and the whole of the
force and v gor of h s author ty n h s centre s der ved from a prudent
relaxat on n all h s borders. Spa n, n her prov nces, s perhaps not
so well obeyed as you are n yours. She compl es, too; she subm ts;
she watches t mes. Th s s the mmutable cond t on, the eternal law,
of extens ve and detached emp re.

Then, S r, from these s x cap tal sources, of descent, of form of
government, of rel g on n the northern prov nces, of manners n the
southern, of educat on, of the remoteness of s tuat on from the f rst
mover of government,—from all these causes a f erce sp r t of l berty
has grown up. It has grown w th the growth of the people n your
colon es, and ncreased w th the ncrease of the r wealth: a sp r t,
that, unhapp ly meet ng w th an exerc se of power n England, wh ch,
however lawful, s not reconc lable to any deas of l berty, much less
w th the rs, has k ndled th s flame that s ready to consume us.
I do not mean to commend e ther the sp r t n th s excess, or the
moral causes wh ch produce t. Perhaps a more smooth and
accommodat ng sp r t of freedom n them would be more acceptable
to us. Perhaps deas of l berty m ght be des red more reconc lable
w th an arb trary and boundless author ty. Perhaps we m ght w sh the
colon sts to be persuaded that the r l berty s more secure when held
n trust for them by us (as the r guard ans dur ng a perpetual
m nor ty) than w th any part of t n the r own hands. But the quest on
s not, whether the r sp r t deserves pra se or blame,—what, n the
name of God, shall we do w th t? You have before you the object,
such as t s,—w th all ts glor es, w th all ts mperfect ons on ts
head. You see the magn tude, the mportance, the temper, the
hab ts, the d sorders. By all these cons derat ons we are strongly
urged to determ ne someth ng concern ng t. We are called upon to
f x some rule and l ne for our future conduct, wh ch may g ve a l ttle
stab l ty to our pol t cs, and prevent the return of such unhappy
del berat ons as the present. Every such return w ll br ng the matter
before us n a st ll more untractable form. For what aston sh ng and
ncred ble th ngs have we not seen already! What monsters have not
been generated from th s unnatural content on! Wh lst every pr nc ple
of author ty and res stance has been pushed, upon both s des, as far
as t would go, there s noth ng so sol d and certa n, e ther n
reason ng or n pract ce, that has not been shaken. Unt l very lately,
all author ty n Amer ca seemed to be noth ng but an emanat on from
yours. Even the popular part of the colony const tut on der ved all ts
act v ty, and ts f rst v tal movement, from the pleasure of the crown.

We thought, S r, that the utmost wh ch the d scontented colon sts
could do was to d sturb author ty; we never dreamt they could of
themselves supply t, know ng n general what an operose bus ness
t s to establ sh a government absolutely new. But hav ng, for our
purposes n th s content on, resolved that none but an obed ent
assembly should s t, the humors of the people there, f nd ng all
passage through the legal channel stopped, w th great v olence
broke out another way. Some prov nces have tr ed the r exper ment,
as we have tr ed ours; and the rs has succeeded. They have formed
a government suff c ent for ts purposes, w thout the bustle of a
revolut on, or the troublesome formal ty of an elect on. Ev dent
necess ty and tac t consent have done the bus ness n an nstant. So
well they have done t, that Lord Dunmore (the account s among the
fragments on your table) tells you that the new nst tut on s nf n tely
better obeyed than the anc ent government ever was n ts most
fortunate per ods. Obed ence s what makes government, and not
the names by wh ch t s called: not the name of Governor, as
formerly, or Comm ttee, as at present. Th s new government has
or g nated d rectly from the people, and was not transm tted through
any of the ord nary art f c al med a of a pos t ve const tut on. It was
not a manufacture ready formed, and transm tted to them n that
cond t on from England. The ev l ar s ng from hence s th s: that the
colon sts hav ng once found the poss b l ty of enjoy ng the
advantages of order n the m dst of a struggle for l berty, such
struggles w ll not henceforward seem so terr ble to the settled and
sober part of mank nd as they had appeared before the tr al.
Pursu ng the same plan of pun sh ng by the den al of the exerc se of
government to st ll greater lengths, we wholly abrogated the anc ent
government of Massachusetts. We were conf dent that the f rst
feel ng, f not the very prospect of anarchy, would nstantly enforce a
complete subm ss on. The exper ment was tr ed. A new, strange,
unexpected face of th ngs appeared. Anarchy s found tolerable. A
vast prov nce has now subs sted, and subs sted n a cons derable
degree of health and v gor, for near a twelvemonth, w thout governor,
w thout publ c counc l, w thout judges, w thout execut ve mag strates.
How long t w ll cont nue n th s state, or what may ar se out of th s

unheard-of s tuat on, how can the w sest of us conjecture? Our late
exper ence has taught us that many of those fundamental pr nc ples
formerly bel eved nfall ble are e ther not of the mportance they were
mag ned to be, or that we have not at all adverted to some other far
more mportant and far more powerful pr nc ples wh ch ent rely
overrule those we had cons dered as omn potent. I am much aga nst
any further exper ments wh ch tend to put to the proof any more of
these allowed op n ons wh ch contr bute so much to the publ c
tranqu ll ty. In effect, we suffer as much at home by th s loosen ng of
all t es, and th s concuss on of all establ shed op n ons, as we do
abroad. For, n order to prove that the Amer cans have no r ght to
the r l bert es, we are every day endeavor ng to subvert the max ms
wh ch preserve the whole sp r t of our own. To prove that the
Amer cans ought not to be free, we are obl ged to deprec ate the
value of freedom tself; and we never seem to ga n a paltry
advantage over them n debate, w thout attack ng some of those
pr nc ples, or der d ng some of those feel ngs, for wh ch our
ancestors have shed the r blood.
But, S r, n w sh ng to put an end to pern c ous exper ments, I do not
mean to preclude the fullest nqu ry. Far from t. Far from dec d ng on
a sudden or part al v ew, I would pat ently go round and round the
subject, and survey t m nutely n every poss ble aspect. S r, f I were
capable of engag ng you to an equal attent on, I would state, that, as
far as I am capable of d scern ng, there are but three ways of
proceed ng relat ve to th s stubborn sp r t wh ch preva ls n your
colon es and d sturbs your government. These are,—to change that
sp r t, as nconven ent, by remov ng the causes,—to prosecute t, as
cr m nal,—or to comply w th t, as necessary. I would not be gu lty of
an mperfect enumerat on; I can th nk of but these three. Another
has, ndeed, been started,—that of g v ng up the colon es; but t met
so sl ght a recept on that I do not th nk myself obl ged to dwell a
great wh le upon t. It s noth ng but a l ttle sally of anger, l ke the
frowardness of peev sh ch ldren, who, when they cannot get all they
would have, are resolved to take noth ng.

The f rst of these plans—to change the sp r t, as nconven ent, by
remov ng the causes—I th nk s the most l ke a systemat c
proceed ng. It s rad cal n ts pr nc ple; but t s attended w th great
d ff cult es: some of them l ttle short, as I conce ve, of mposs b l t es.
Th s w ll appear by exam n ng nto the plans wh ch have been
proposed.
As the grow ng populat on of the colon es s ev dently one cause of
the r res stance, t was last sess on ment oned n both Houses, by
men of we ght, and rece ved not w thout applause, that, n order to
check th s ev l, t would be proper for the crown to make no further
grants of land. But to th s scheme there are two object ons. The f rst,
that there s already so much unsettled land n pr vate hands as to
afford room for an mmense future populat on, although the crown
not only w thheld ts grants, but ann h lated ts so l. If th s be the
case, then the only effect of th s avar ce of desolat on, th s hoard ng
of a royal w lderness, would be to ra se the value of the possess ons
n the hands of the great pr vate monopol sts, w thout any adequate
check to the grow ng and alarm ng m sch ef of populat on.
But f you stopped your grants, what would be the consequence?
The people would occupy w thout grants. They have already so
occup ed n many places. You cannot stat on garr sons n every part
of these deserts. If you dr ve the people from one place, they w ll
carry on the r annual t llage, and remove w th the r flocks and herds
to another. Many of the people n the back settlements are already
l ttle attached to part cular s tuat ons. Already they have topped the
Appalach an mounta ns. From thence they behold before them an
mmense pla n, one vast, r ch, level meadow: a square of f ve
hundred m les. Over th s they would wander w thout a poss b l ty of
restra nt; they would change the r manners w th the hab ts of the r
l fe; would soon forget a government by wh ch they were d sowned;
would become hordes of Engl sh Tartars, and, pour ng down upon
your unfort f ed front ers a f erce and rres st ble cavalry, become
masters of your governors and your counsellors, your collectors and
comptrollers, and of all the slaves that adhered to them. Such would,
and, n no long t me, must be, the effect of attempt ng to forb d as a

cr me, and to suppress as an ev l, the command and bless ng of
Prov dence, "Increase and mult ply." Such would be the happy result
of an endeavor to keep as a la r of w ld beasts that earth wh ch God
by an express charter has g ven to the ch ldren of men. Far d fferent,
and surely much w ser, has been our pol cy h therto. H therto we
have nv ted our people, by every k nd of bounty, to f xed
establ shments. We have nv ted the husbandman to look to author ty
for h s t tle. We have taught h m p ously to bel eve n the myster ous
v rtue of wax and parchment. We have thrown each tract of land, as
t was peopled, nto d str cts, that the rul ng power should never be
wholly out of s ght. We have settled all we could; and we have
carefully attended every settlement w th government.
Adher ng, S r, as I do, to th s pol cy, as well as for the reasons I have
just g ven, I th nk th s new project of hedg ng n populat on to be
ne ther prudent nor pract cable.
To mpover sh the colon es n general, and n part cular to arrest the
noble course of the r mar ne enterpr ses, would be a more easy task.
I freely confess t. We have shown a d spos t on to a system of th s
k nd,—a d spos t on even to cont nue the restra nt after the offence,
—look ng on ourselves as r vals to our colon es, and persuaded that
of course we must ga n all that they shall lose. Much m sch ef we
may certa nly do. The power nadequate to all other th ngs s often
more than suff c ent for th s. I do not look on the d rect and
mmed ate power of the colon es to res st our v olence as very
form dable. In th s, however, I may be m staken. But when I cons der
that we have colon es for no purpose but to be serv ceable to us, t
seems to my poor understand ng a l ttle preposterous to make them
unserv ceable, n order to keep them obed ent. It s, n truth, noth ng
more than the old, and, as I thought, exploded problem of tyranny,
wh ch proposes to beggar ts subjects nto subm ss on. But
remember, when you have completed your system of
mpover shment, that Nature st ll proceeds n her ord nary course;
that d scontent w ll ncrease w th m sery; and that there are cr t cal
moments n the fortune of all states, when they who are too weak to

contr bute to your prosper ty may be strong enough to complete your
ru n. Spol at s arma supersunt.
The temper and character wh ch preva l n our colon es are, I am
afra d, unalterable by any human art. We cannot, I fear, fals fy the
ped gree of th s f erce people, and persuade them that they are not
sprung from a nat on n whose ve ns the blood of freedom c rculates.
The language n wh ch they would hear you tell them th s tale would
detect the mpos t on; your speech would betray you. An Engl shman
s the unf ttest person on earth to argue another Engl shman nto
slavery.
I th nk t s nearly as l ttle n our power to change the r republ can
rel g on as the r free descent, or to subst tute the Roman Cathol c as
a penalty, or the Church of England as an mprovement. The mode
of nqu s t on and dragoon ng s go ng out of fash on n the Old World,
and I should not conf de much to the r eff cacy n the New. The
educat on of the Amer cans s also on the same unalterable bottom
w th the r rel g on. You cannot persuade them to burn the r books of
cur ous sc ence, to ban sh the r lawyers from the r courts of law, or to
quench the l ghts of the r assembl es by refus ng to choose those
persons who are best read n the r pr v leges. It would be no less
mpract cable to th nk of wholly ann h lat ng the popular assembl es n
wh ch these lawyers s t. The army, by wh ch we must govern n the r
place, would be far more chargeable to us, not qu te so effectual,
and perhaps, n the end, full as d ff cult to be kept n obed ence.
W th regard to the h gh ar stocrat c sp r t of V rg n a and the southern
colon es, t has been proposed, I know, to reduce t by declar ng a
general enfranch sement of the r slaves. Th s project has had ts
advocates and panegyr sts; yet I never could argue myself nto any
op n on of t. Slaves are often much attached to the r masters. A
general w ld offer of l berty would not always be accepted. H story
furn shes few nstances of t. It s somet mes as hard to persuade
slaves to be free as t s to compel freemen to be slaves; and n th s
ausp c ous scheme we should have both these pleas ng tasks on our
hands at once. But when we talk of enfranch sement, do we not

perce ve that the Amer can master may enfranch se, too, and arm
serv le hands n defence of freedom?—a measure to wh ch other
people have had recourse more than once, and not w thout success,
n a desperate s tuat on of the r affa rs.
Slaves as these unfortunate black people are, and dull as all men
are from slavery, must they not a l ttle suspect the offer of freedom
from that very nat on wh ch has sold them to the r present masters,—
from that nat on, one of whose causes of quarrel w th those masters
s the r refusal to deal any more n that nhuman traff c? An offer of
freedom from England would come rather oddly, sh pped to them n
an Afr can vessel, wh ch s refused an entry nto the ports of V rg n a
or Carol na, w th a cargo of three hundred Angola negroes. It would
be cur ous to see the Gu nea capta n attempt ng at the same nstant
to publ sh h s proclamat on of l berty and to advert se h s sale of
slaves.
But let us suppose all these moral d ff cult es got over. The ocean
rema ns. You cannot pump th s dry; and as long as t cont nues n ts
present bed, so long all the causes wh ch weaken author ty by
d stance w ll cont nue.
"Ye Gods! ann h late but space and t me,
And make two lovers happy,"
was a p ous and pass onate prayer,—but just as reasonable as many
of the ser ous w shes of very grave and solemn pol t c ans.
If, then, S r, t seems almost desperate to th nk of any alterat ve
course for chang ng the moral causes (and not qu te easy to remove
the natural) wh ch produce prejud ces rreconc lable to the late
exerc se of our author ty, but that the sp r t nfall bly w ll cont nue,
and, cont nu ng, w ll produce such effects as now embarrass us,—
the second mode under cons derat on s, to prosecute that sp r t n ts
overt acts, as cr m nal.
At th s propos t on I must pause a moment. The th ng seems a great
deal too b g for my deas of jur sprudence. It should seem, to my way

of conce v ng such matters, that there s a very w de d fference, n
reason and pol cy, between the mode of proceed ng on the rregular
conduct of scattered nd v duals, or even of bands of men, who
d sturb order w th n the state, and the c v l d ssens ons wh ch may,
from t me to t me, on great quest ons, ag tate the several
commun t es wh ch compose a great emp re. It looks to me to be
narrow and pedant c to apply the ord nary deas of cr m nal just ce to
th s great publ c contest. I do not know the method of draw ng up an
nd ctment aga nst an whole people. I cannot nsult and r d cule the
feel ngs of m ll ons of my fellow-creatures as S r Edward Coke
nsulted one excellent nd v dual (S r Walter Rale gh) at the bar. I am
not r pe to pass sentence on the gravest publ c bod es, ntrusted w th
mag strac es of great author ty and d gn ty, and charged w th the
safety of the r fellow-c t zens, upon the very same t tle that I am. I
really th nk that for w se men th s s not jud c ous, for sober men not
decent, for m nds t nctured w th human ty not m ld and merc ful.
Perhaps, S r, I am m staken n my dea of an emp re, as
d st ngu shed from a s ngle state or k ngdom. But my dea of t s th s:
that an emp re s the aggregate of many states under one common
head, whether th s head be a monarch or a pres d ng republ c. It
does, n such const tut ons, frequently happen (and noth ng but the
d smal, cold, dead un form ty of serv tude can prevent ts happen ng)
that the subord nate parts have many local pr v leges and
mmun t es. Between these pr v leges and the supreme common
author ty the l ne may be extremely n ce. Of course d sputes, often,
too, very b tter d sputes, and much ll blood, w ll ar se. But though
every pr v lege s an exempt on ( n the case) from the ord nary
exerc se of the supreme author ty, t s no den al of t. The cla m of a
pr v lege seems rather, ex v term n , to mply a super or power: for to
talk of the pr v leges of a state or of a person who has no super or s
hardly any better than speak ng nonsense. Now n such unfortunate
quarrels among the component parts of a great pol t cal un on of
commun t es, I can scarcely conce ve anyth ng more completely
mprudent than for the head of the emp re to ns st, that f any
pr v lege s pleaded aga nst h s w ll or h s acts, that h s whole
author ty s den ed,— nstantly to procla m rebell on, to beat to arms,

and to put the offend ng prov nces under the ban. W ll not th s, S r,
very soon teach the prov nces to make no d st nct ons on the r part?
W ll t not teach them that the government aga nst wh ch a cla m of
l berty s tantamount to h gh treason s a government to wh ch
subm ss on s equ valent to slavery? It may not always be qu te
conven ent to mpress dependent commun t es w th such an dea.
We are, ndeed, n all d sputes w th the colon es, by the necess ty of
th ngs, the judge. It s true, S r. But I confess that the character of
judge n my own cause s a th ng that fr ghtens me. Instead of f ll ng
me w th pr de, I am exceed ngly humbled by t. I cannot proceed w th
a stern, assured jud c al conf dence, unt l I f nd myself n someth ng
more l ke a jud c al character. I must have these hes tat ons as long
as I am compelled to recollect, that, n my l ttle read ng upon such
contests as these, the sense of mank nd has at least as often
dec ded aga nst the super or as the subord nate power. S r, let me
add, too, that the op n on of my hav ng some abstract r ght n my
favor would not put me much at my ease n pass ng sentence,
unless I could be sure that there were no r ghts wh ch, n the r
exerc se under certa n c rcumstances, were not the most od ous of
all wrongs and the most vexat ous of all njust ce. S r, these
cons derat ons have great we ght w th me, when I f nd th ngs so
c rcumstanced that I see the same party at once a c v l l t gant
aga nst me n a po nt of r ght and a culpr t before me, wh le I s t as
cr m nal judge on acts of h s whose moral qual ty s to be dec ded
upon the mer ts of that very l t gat on. Men are every now and then
put, by the complex ty of human affa rs, nto strange s tuat ons; but
just ce s the same, let the judge be n what s tuat on he w ll.
There s, S r, also a c rcumstance wh ch conv nces me that th s mode
of cr m nal proceed ng s not (at least n the present stage of our
contest) altogether exped ent,—wh ch s noth ng less than the
conduct of those very persons who have seemed to adopt that
mode, by lately declar ng a rebell on n Massachusetts Bay, as they
had formerly addressed to have tra tors brought h ther, under an act
of Henry the E ghth, for tr al. For, though rebell on s declared, t s
not proceeded aga nst as such; nor have any steps been taken

towards the apprehens on or conv ct on of any nd v dual offender,
e ther on our late or our former address; but modes of publ c
coerc on have been adopted, and such as have much more
resemblance to a sort of qual f ed host l ty towards an ndependent
power than the pun shment of rebell ous subjects. All th s seems
rather ncons stent; but t shows how d ff cult t s to apply these
jur d cal deas to our present case.
In th s s tuat on, let us ser ously and coolly ponder. What s t we
have got by all our menaces, wh ch have been many and feroc ous?
What advantage have we der ved from the penal laws we have
passed, and wh ch, for the t me, have been severe and numerous?
What advances have we made towards our object, by the send ng of
a force, wh ch, by land and sea, s no contempt ble strength? Has
the d sorder abated? Noth ng less.—When I see th ngs n th s
s tuat on, after such conf dent hopes, bold prom ses, and act ve
exert ons, I cannot, for my l fe, avo d a susp c on that the plan tself s
not correctly r ght.
If, then, the removal of the causes of th s sp r t of Amer can l berty
be, for the greater part, or rather ent rely, mpract cable,— f the deas
of cr m nal process be nappl cable, or, f appl cable, are n the
h ghest degree nexped ent, what way yet rema ns? No way s open,
but the th rd and last,—to comply w th the Amer can sp r t as
necessary, or, f you please, to subm t, to t as a necessary ev l.
If we adopt th s mode, f we mean to conc l ate and concede, let us
see of what nature the concess on ought to be. To ascerta n the
nature of our concess on, we must look at the r compla nt. The
colon es compla n that they have not the character st c mark and
seal of Br t sh freedom. They compla n that they are taxed n a
Parl ament n wh ch they are not represented. If you mean to sat sfy
them at all, you must sat sfy them w th regard to th s compla nt. If
you mean to please any people, you must g ve them the boon wh ch
they ask,—not what you may th nk better for them, but of a k nd
totally d fferent. Such an act may be a w se regulat on, but t s no

concess on; whereas our present theme s the mode of g v ng
sat sfact on.
S r, I th nk you must perce ve that I am resolved th s day to have
noth ng at all to do w th the quest on of the r ght of taxat on. Some
gentlemen startle,—but t s true: I put t totally out of the quest on. It
s less than noth ng n my cons derat on. I do not ndeed wonder, nor
w ll you, S r, that gentlemen of profound learn ng are fond of
d splay ng t on th s profound subject. But my cons derat on s
narrow, conf ned, and wholly l m ted to the pol cy of the quest on. I do
not exam ne whether the g v ng away a man's money be a power
excepted and reserved out of the general trust of government, and
how far all mank nd, n all forms of pol ty, are ent tled to an exerc se
of that r ght by the charter of Nature,—or whether, on the contrary, a
r ght of taxat on s necessar ly nvolved n the general pr nc ple of
leg slat on, and nseparable from the ord nary supreme power. These
are deep quest ons, where great names m l tate aga nst each other,
where reason s perplexed, and an appeal to author t es only
th ckens the confus on: for h gh and reverend author t es l ft up the r
heads on both s des, and there s no sure foot ng n the m ddle. Th s
po nt s the great Serbon an bog, betw xt Dam ata and Mount Cas us
old, where arm es whole have sunk. I do not ntend to be
overwhelmed n that bog, though n such respectable company. The
quest on w th me s, not whether you have a r ght to render your
people m serable, but whether t s not your nterest to make them
happy. It s not what a lawyer tells me I may do, but what human ty,
reason, and just ce tell me I ought to do. Is a pol t c act the worse for
be ng a generous one? Is no concess on proper, but that wh ch s
made from your want of r ght to keep what you grant? Or does t
lessen the grace or d gn ty of relax ng n the exerc se of an od ous
cla m, because you have your ev dence-room full of t tles, and your
magaz nes stuffed w th arms to enforce them? What s gn fy all those
t tles and all those arms? Of what ava l are they, when the reason of
the th ng tells me that the assert on of my t tle s the loss of my su t,
and that I could do noth ng but wound myself by the use of my own
weapons?

Such s steadfastly my op n on of the absolute necess ty of keep ng
up the concord of th s emp re by a un ty of sp r t, though n a d vers ty
of operat ons, that, f I were sure the colon sts had, at the r leav ng
th s country, sealed a regular compact of serv tude, that they had
solemnly abjured all the r ghts of c t zens, that they had made a vow
to renounce all deas of l berty for them and the r poster ty to all
generat ons, yet I should hold myself obl ged to conform to the
temper I found un versally prevalent n my own day, and to govern
two m ll on of men, mpat ent of serv tude, on the pr nc ples of
freedom. I am not determ n ng a po nt of law; I am restor ng
tranqu ll ty: and the general character and s tuat on of a people must
determ ne what sort of government s f tted for them. That po nt
noth ng else can or ought to determ ne.
My dea, therefore, w thout cons der ng whether we y eld as matter of
r ght or grant as matter of favor, s, to adm t the people of our
colon es nto an nterest n the Const tut on, and, by record ng that
adm ss on n the journals of Parl ament, to g ve them as strong an
assurance as the nature of the th ng w ll adm t that we mean forever
to adhere to that solemn declarat on of systemat c ndulgence.
Some years ago, the repeal of a revenue act, upon ts understood
pr nc ple, m ght have served to show that we ntended an
uncond t onal abatement of the exerc se of a tax ng power. Such a
measure was then suff c ent to remove all susp c on and to g ve
perfect content. But unfortunate events s nce that t me may make
someth ng further necessary,—and not more necessary for the
sat sfact on of the colon es than for the d gn ty and cons stency of our
own future proceed ngs.
I have taken a very ncorrect measure of the d spos t on of the
House, f th s proposal n tself would be rece ved w th d sl ke. I th nk,
S r, we have few Amer can f nanc ers. But our m sfortune s, we are
too acute, we are too exqu s te n our conjectures of the future, for
men oppressed w th such great and present ev ls. The more
moderate among the opposers of Parl amentary concess on freely
confess that they hope no good from taxat on; but they apprehend

the colon sts have further v ews, and f th s po nt were conceded,
they would nstantly attack the trade laws. These gentlemen are
conv nced that th s was the ntent on from the beg nn ng, and the
quarrel of the Amer cans w th taxat on was no more than a cloak and
cover to th s des gn. Such has been the language even of a
gentleman[23] of real moderat on, and of a natural temper well
adjusted to fa r and equal government. I am, however, S r, not a l ttle
surpr sed at th s k nd of d scourse, whenever I hear t; and I am the
more surpr sed on account of the arguments wh ch I constantly f nd
n company w th t, and wh ch are often urged from the same mouths
and on the same day.
For nstance, when we allege that t s aga nst reason to tax a people
under so many restra nts n trade as the Amer cans, the noble
lord[24] n the blue r band shall tell you that the restra nts on trade
are fut le and useless, of no advantage to us, and of no burden to
those on whom they are mposed,—that the trade to Amer ca s not
secured by the Acts of Nav gat on, but by the natural and rres st ble
advantage of a commerc al preference.
Such s the mer t of the trade laws n th s posture of the debate. But
when strong nternal c rcumstances are urged aga nst the taxes,—
when the scheme s d ssected,—when exper ence and the nature of
th ngs are brought to prove, and do prove, the utter mposs b l ty of
obta n ng an effect ve revenue from the colon es,—when these
th ngs are pressed, or rather press themselves, so as to dr ve the
advocates of colony taxes to a clear adm ss on of the fut l ty of the
scheme,—then, S r, the sleep ng trade laws rev ve from the r trance,
and th s useless taxat on s to be kept sacred, not for ts own sake,
but as a counter-guard and secur ty of the laws of trade.
Then, S r, you keep up revenue laws wh ch are m sch evous n order
to preserve trade laws that are useless. Such s the w sdom of our
plan n both ts members. They are separately g ven up as of no
value; and yet one s always to be defended for the sake of the other.
But I cannot agree w th the noble lord, nor w th the pamphlet from
whence he seems to have borrowed these deas concern ng the

nut l ty of the trade laws. For, w thout dol z ng them, I am sure they
are st ll, n many ways, of great use to us; and n former t mes they
have been of the greatest. They do conf ne, and they do greatly
narrow, the market for the Amer cans. But my perfect conv ct on of
th s does not help me n the least to d scern how the revenue laws
form any secur ty whatsoever to the commerc al regulat ons,—or that
these commerc al regulat ons are the true ground of the quarrel,—or
that the g v ng way, n any one nstance, of author ty s to lose all that
may rema n unconceded.
One fact s clear and nd sputable: the publ c and avowed or g n of
th s quarrel was on taxat on. Th s quarrel has, ndeed, brought on
new d sputes on new quest ons, but certa nly the least b tter, and the
fewest of all, on the trade laws. To judge wh ch of the two be the real,
rad cal cause of quarrel, we have to see whether the commerc al
d spute d d, n order of t me, precede the d spute on taxat on. There
s not a shadow of ev dence for t. Next, to enable us to judge
whether at th s moment a d sl ke to the trade laws be the real cause
of quarrel, t s absolutely necessary to put the taxes out of the
quest on by a repeal. See how the Amer cans act n th s pos t on,
and then you w ll be able to d scern correctly what s the true object
of the controversy, or whether any controversy at all w ll rema n.
Unless you consent to remove th s cause of d fference, t s
mposs ble, w th decency, to assert that the d spute s not upon what
t s avowed to be. And I would, S r, recommend to your ser ous
cons derat on, whether t be prudent to form a rule for pun sh ng
people, not on the r own acts, but on your conjectures. Surely t s
preposterous, at the very best. It s not just fy ng your anger by the r
m sconduct, but t s convert ng your ll-w ll nto the r del nquency.
But the colon es w ll go further.—Alas! alas! when w ll th s
speculat ng aga nst fact and reason end? What w ll qu et these pan c
fears wh ch we enterta n of the host le effect of a conc l atory
conduct? Is t true that no case can ex st n wh ch t s proper for the
sovere gn to accede to the des res of h s d scontented subjects? Is
there anyth ng pecul ar n th s case, to make a rule for tself? Is all
author ty of course lost, when t s not pushed to the extreme? Is t a

certa n max m, that, the fewer causes of d ssat sfact on are left by
government, the more the subject w ll be ncl ned to res st and rebel?
All these object ons be ng n fact no more than susp c ons,
conjectures, d v nat ons, formed n def ance of fact and exper ence,
they d d not, S r, d scourage me from enterta n ng the dea of a
conc l atory concess on, founded on the pr nc ples wh ch I have just
stated.
In form ng a plan for th s purpose, I endeavored to put myself n that
frame of m nd wh ch was the most natural and the most reasonable,
and wh ch was certa nly the most probable means of secur ng me
from all error. I set out w th a perfect d strust of my own ab l t es, a
total renunc at on of every speculat on of my own, and w th a
profound reverence for the w sdom of our ancestors, who have left
us the nher tance of so happy a Const tut on and so flour sh ng an
emp re, and, what s a thousand t mes more valuable, the treasury of
the max ms and pr nc ples wh ch formed the one and obta ned the
other.
Dur ng the re gns of the k ngs of Spa n of the Austr an fam ly,
whenever they were at a loss n the Span sh counc ls, t was
common for the r statesmen to say that they ought to consult the
gen us of Ph l p the Second. The gen us of Ph l p the Second m ght
m slead them; and the ssue of the r affa rs showed that they had not
chosen the most perfect standard. But, S r, I am sure that I shall not
be m sled, when, n a case of const tut onal d ff culty, I consult the
gen us of the Engl sh Const tut on. Consult ng at that oracle, ( t was
w th all due hum l ty and p ety,) I found four cap tal examples n a
s m lar case before me: those of Ireland, Wales, Chester, and
Durham.
Ireland, before the Engl sh conquest, though never governed by a
despot c power, had no Parl ament. How far the Engl sh Parl ament
tself was at that t me modelled accord ng to the present form s
d sputed among ant quar ans. But we have all the reason n the
world to be assured, that a form of Parl ament, such as England then
enjoyed, she nstantly commun cated to Ireland; and we are equally

sure that almost every success ve mprovement n const tut onal
l berty, as fast as t was made here, was transm tted th ther. The
feudal baronage, and the feudal kn ghthood, the roots of our
pr m t ve Const tut on, were early transplanted nto that so l, and grew
and flour shed there. Magna Charta, f t d d not g ve us or g nally the
House of Commons, gave us at least an House of Commons of
we ght and consequence. But your ancestors d d not churl shly s t
down alone to the feast of Magna Charta. Ireland was made
mmed ately a partaker. Th s benef t of Engl sh laws and l bert es, I
confess, was not at f rst extended to all Ireland. Mark the
consequence. Engl sh author ty and Engl sh l berty had exactly the
same boundar es. Your standard could never be advanced an nch
before your pr v leges. S r John Dav es shows beyond a doubt, that
the refusal of a general commun cat on of these r ghts was the true
cause why Ireland was f ve hundred years n subdu ng; and after the
va n projects of a m l tary government, attempted n the re gn of
Queen El zabeth, t was soon d scovered that noth ng could make
that country Engl sh, n c v l ty and alleg ance, but your laws and your
forms of leg slature. It was not Engl sh arms, but the Engl sh
Const tut on, that conquered Ireland. From that t me, Ireland has
ever had a general Parl ament, as she had before a part al
Parl ament. You changed the people, you altered the rel g on, but
you never touched the form or the v tal substance of free
government n that k ngdom. You deposed k ngs; you restored them;
you altered the success on to the rs, as well as to your own crown;
but you never altered the r Const tut on, the pr nc ple of wh ch was
respected by usurpat on, restored w th the restorat on of monarchy,
and establ shed, I trust, forever by the glor ous Revolut on. Th s has
made Ireland the great and flour sh ng k ngdom that t s, and, from a
d sgrace and a burden ntolerable to th s nat on, has rendered her a
pr nc pal part of our strength and ornament. Th s country cannot be
sa d to have ever formally taxed her. The rregular th ngs done n the
confus on of m ghty troubles, and on the h nge of great revolut ons,
even f all were done that s sa d to have been done, form no
example. If they have any effect n argument, they make an
except on to prove the rule. None of your own l bert es could stand a
moment, f the casual dev at ons from them, at such t mes, were

suffered to be used as proofs of the r null ty. By the lucrat ve amount
of such casual breaches n the Const tut on, judge what the stated
and f xed rule of supply has been n that k ngdom. Your Ir sh
pens oners would starve, f they had no other fund to l ve on than
taxes granted by Engl sh author ty. Turn your eyes to those popular
grants from whence all your great suppl es are come, and learn to
respect that only source of publ c wealth n the Br t sh emp re.
My next example s Wales. Th s country was sa d to be reduced by
Henry the Th rd. It was sa d more truly to be so by Edward the F rst.
But though then conquered, t was not looked upon as any part of
the realm of England. Its old Const tut on, whatever that m ght have
been, was destroyed; and no good one was subst tuted n ts place.
The care of that tract was put nto the hands of Lords Marchers: a
form of government of a very s ngular k nd; a strange,
heterogeneous monster, someth ng between host l ty and
government: perhaps t has a sort of resemblance, accord ng to the
modes of those t mes, to that of commander- n-ch ef at present, to
whom all c v l power s granted as secondary. The manners of the
Welsh nat on followed the gen us of the government: the people
were feroc ous, rest ve, savage, and uncult vated; somet mes
composed, never pac f ed. Wales, w th n tself, was n perpetual
d sorder; and t kept the front er of England n perpetual alarm.
Benef ts from t to the state there were none. Wales was only known
to England by ncurs on and nvas on.
S r, dur ng that state of th ngs, Parl ament was not dle. They
attempted to subdue the f erce sp r t of the Welsh by all sorts of
r gorous laws. They proh b ted by statute the send ng all sorts of
arms nto Wales, as you proh b t by proclamat on (w th someth ng
more of doubt on the legal ty) the send ng arms to Amer ca. They
d sarmed the Welsh by statute, as you attempted (but st ll w th more
quest on on the legal ty) to d sarm New England by an nstruct on.
They made an act to drag offenders from Wales nto England for
tr al, as you have done (but w th more hardsh p) w th regard to
Amer ca. By another act, where one of the part es was an
Engl shman, they orda ned that h s tr al should be always by Engl sh.

They made acts to restra n trade, as you do; and they prevented the
Welsh from the use of fa rs and markets, as you do the Amer cans
from f sher es and fore gn ports. In short, when the statute-book was
not qu te so much swelled as t s now, you f nd no less than f fteen
acts of penal regulat on on the subject of Wales.
Here we rub our hands,—A f ne body of precedents for the author ty
of Parl ament and the use of t!—I adm t t fully; and pray add
l kew se to these precedents, that all the wh le Wales r d th s
k ngdom l ke an ncubus; that t was an unprof table and oppress ve
burden; and that an Engl shman travell ng n that country could not
go s x yards from the h ghroad w thout be ng murdered.
The march of the human m nd s slow. S r, t was not unt l after two
hundred years d scovered, that, by an eternal law, Prov dence had
decreed vexat on to v olence, and poverty to rap ne. Your ancestors
d d, however, at length open the r eyes to the ll husbandry of
njust ce. They found that the tyranny of a free people could of all
tyrann es the least be endured, and that laws made aga nst an whole
nat on were not the most effectual methods for secur ng ts
obed ence. Accord ngly, n the twenty-seventh year of Henry the
E ghth the course was ent rely altered. W th a preamble stat ng the
ent re and perfect r ghts of the crown of England, t gave to the
Welsh all the r ghts and pr v leges of Engl sh subjects. A pol t cal
order was establ shed; the m l tary power gave way to the c v l; the
marches were turned nto count es. But that a nat on should have a
r ght to Engl sh l bert es, and yet no share at all n the fundamental
secur ty of these l bert es,—the grant of the r own property,—seemed
a th ng so ncongruous, that e ght years after, that s, n the th rty-f fth
of that re gn, a complete and not ll-proport oned representat on by
count es and boroughs was bestowed upon Wales by act of
Parl ament. From that moment, as by a charm, the tumults subs ded;
obed ence was restored; peace, order, and c v l zat on followed n the
tra n of l berty. When the day-star of the Engl sh Const tut on had
ar sen n the r hearts, all was harmony w th n and w thout:—

S mul alba naut s
Stella refuls t,
Deflu t sax s ag tatus humor,
Conc dunt vent , fug untque nubes,
Et m nax (quod s c voluere) ponto
Unda recumb t.
The very same year the County Palat ne of Chester rece ved the
same rel ef from ts oppress ons, and the same remedy to ts
d sorders. Before th s t me Chester was l ttle less d stempered than
Wales. The nhab tants, w thout r ghts themselves, were the f ttest to
destroy the r ghts of others; and from thence R chard the Second
drew the stand ng army of archers w th wh ch for a t me he
oppressed England. The people of Chester appl ed to Parl ament n
a pet t on penned as I shall read to you.
"To the k ng our sovere gn lord, n most humble w se shown unto
your most excellent Majesty, the nhab tants of your Grace's County
Palat ne of Chester: That where the sa d County Palat ne of Chester
s and hath been alway h therto exempt, excluded, and separated
out and from your h gh court of Parl ament, to have any kn ghts and
burgesses w th n the sa d court; by reason whereof the sa d
nhab tants have h therto susta ned man fold d sher sons, losses, and
damages, as well n the r lands, goods, and bod es, as n the good,
c v l, and pol t c governance and ma ntenance of the common wealth
of the r sa d country: And forasmuch as the sa d nhab tants have
always h therto been bound by the acts and statutes made and
orda ned by your sa d H ghness, and your most noble progen tors, by
author ty of the sa d court, as far forth as other count es, c t es, and
boroughs have been, that have had the r kn ghts and burgesses
w th n your sa d court of Parl ament, and yet have had ne ther kn ght
no burgess there for the sa d County Palat ne; the sa d nhab tants,
for lack thereof, have been oftent mes touched and gr eved w th acts
and statutes made w th n the sa d court, as well derogatory unto the
most anc ent jur sd ct ons, l bert es, and pr v leges of your sa d
County Palat ne, as prejud c al unto the common wealth, qu etness,

rest, and peace of your Grace's most bounden subjects nhab t ng
w th n the same."
What d d Parl ament w th th s audac ous address?—Reject t as a
l bel? Treat t as an affront to government? Spurn t as a derogat on
from the r ghts of leg slature? D d they toss t over the table? D d
they burn t by the hands of the common hangman?—They took the
pet t on of gr evance, all rugged as t was, w thout soften ng or
temperament, unpurged of the or g nal b tterness and nd gnat on of
compla nt; they made t the very preamble to the r act of redress, and
consecrated ts pr nc ple to all ages n the sanctuary of leg slat on.
Here s my th rd example. It was attended w th the success of the
two former. Chester, c v l zed as well as Wales, has demonstrated
that freedom, and not serv tude, s the cure of anarchy; as rel g on,
and not athe sm, s the true remedy for superst t on. S r, th s pattern
of Chester was followed n the re gn of Charles the Second w th
regard to the County Palat ne of Durham, wh ch s my fourth
example. Th s county had long la n out of the pale of free leg slat on.
So scrupulously was the example of Chester followed, that the style
of the preamble s nearly the came w th that of the Chester act; and,
w thout affect ng the abstract extent of the author ty of Parl ament, t
recogn zes the equ ty of not suffer ng any cons derable d str ct, n
wh ch the Br t sh subjects may act as a body, to be taxed w thout
the r own vo ce n the grant.
Now f the doctr nes of pol cy conta ned n these preambles, and the
force of these examples n the acts of Parl ament, ava l anyth ng,
what can be sa d aga nst apply ng them w th regard to Amer ca? Are
not the people of Amer ca as much Engl shmen as the Welsh? The
preamble of the act of Henry the E ghth says, the Welsh speak a
language no way resembl ng that of h s Majesty's Engl sh subjects.
Are the Amer cana not as numerous? If we may trust the learned
and accurate Judge Barr ngton's account of North Wales, and take
that as a standard to measure the rest, there s no compar son. The
people cannot amount to above 200,000: not a tenth part of the
number n the colon es. Is Amer ca n rebell on? Wales was hardly

ever free from t. Have you attempted to govern Amer ca by penal
statutes? You made f fteen for Wales. But your leg slat ve author ty s
perfect w th regard to Amer ca: was t less perfect n Wales, Chester,
and Durham? But Amer ca s v rtually represented. What! does the
electr c force of v rtual representat on more eas ly pass over the
Atlant c than pervade Wales, wh ch l es n your ne ghborhood? or
than Chester and Durham, surrounded by abundance of
representat on that s actual and palpable? But, S r, your ancestors
thought th s sort of v rtual representat on, however ample, to be
totally nsuff c ent for the freedom of the nhab tants of terr tor es that
are so near, and comparat vely so ncons derable. How, then, can I
th nk t suff c ent for those wh ch are nf n tely greater, and nf n tely
more remote?
You w ll now, S r, perhaps mag ne that I am on the po nt of
propos ng to you a scheme for a representat on of the colon es n
Parl ament. Perhaps I m ght be ncl ned to enterta n some such
thought; but a great flood stops me n my course. Opposu t Natura. I
cannot remove the eternal barr ers of the creat on. The th ng, n that
mode, I do not know to be poss ble. As I meddle w th no theory, I do
not absolutely assert the mpract cab l ty of such a representat on;
but I do not see my way to t; and those who have been more
conf dent have not been more successful. However, the arm of
publ c benevolence s not shortened; and there are often several
means to the same end. What Nature has d sjo ned n one way
w sdom may un te n another. When we cannot g ve the benef t as
we would w sh, let us not refuse t altogether. If we cannot g ve the
pr nc pal, let us f nd a subst tute. But how? where? what subst tute?
Fortunately, I am not obl ged, for the ways and means of th s
subst tute, to tax my own unproduct ve nvent on. I am not even
obl ged to go to the r ch treasury of the fert le framers of mag nary
commonwealths: not to the Republ c of Plato, not to the Utop a of
More, not to the Oceana of Harr ngton. It s before me,— t s at my
feet,—

"And the rude swa n
Treads da ly on t w th h s clouted shoon."
I only w sh you to recogn ze, for the theory, the anc ent const tut onal
pol cy of th s k ngdom w th regard to representat on, as that pol cy
has been declared n acts of Parl ament,—and as to the pract ce, to
return to that mode wh ch an un form exper ence has marked out to
you as best, and n wh ch you walked w th secur ty, advantage, and
honor, unt l the year 1763.
My resolut ons, therefore, mean to establ sh the equ ty and just ce of
a taxat on of Amer ca by grant, and not by mpos t on; to mark the
legal competency of the colony assembl es for the support of the r
government n peace, and for publ c a ds n t me of war; to
acknowledge that th s legal competency has had a dut ful and
benef c al exerc se, and that exper ence has shown the benef t of
the r grants, and the fut l ty of Parl amentary taxat on, as a method of
supply.
These sol d truths compose s x fundamental propos t ons. There are
three more resolut ons corollary to these. If you adm t the f rst set,
you can hardly reject the others. But f you adm t the f rst, I shall be
far from sol c tous whether you accept or refuse the last. I th nk these
s x mass ve p llars w ll be of strength suff c ent to support the temple
of Br t sh concord. I have no more doubt than I enterta n of my
ex stence, that, f you adm tted these, you would command an
mmed ate peace, and, w th but tolerable future management, a
last ng obed ence n Amer ca. I am not arrogant n th s conf dent
assurance. The propos t ons are all mere matters of fact; and f they
are such facts as draw rres st ble conclus ons even n the stat ng,
th s s the power of truth, and not any management of m ne.
S r, I shall open the whole plan to you together, w th such
observat ons on the mot ons as may tend to llustrate them, where
they may want explanat on.
The f rst s a resolut on,—"That the colon es and plantat ons of Great
Br ta n n North Amer ca, cons st ng of fourteen separate

governments, and conta n ng two m ll ons and upwards of free
nhab tants, have not had the l berty and pr v lege of elect ng and
send ng any kn ghts and burgesses, or others, to represent them n
the h gh court of Parl ament."
Th s s a pla n matter of fact, necessary to be la d down, and
(except ng the descr pt on) t s la d down n the language of the
Const tut on; t s taken nearly verbat m from acts of Parl ament.
The second s l ke unto the f rst,—"That the sa d colon es and
plantat ons have been made l able to, and bounden by, several
subs d es, payments, rates, and taxes, g ven and granted by
Parl ament, though the sa d colon es and plantat ons have not the r
kn ghts and burgesses n the sa d h gh court of Parl ament, of the r
own elect on, to represent the cond t on of the r country; by lack
whereof they have been oftent mes touched and gr eved by
subs d es, g ven, granted, and assented to, n the sa d court, n a
manner prejud c al to the common wealth, qu etness, rest, and peace
of the subjects nhab t ng w th n the same."
Is th s descr pt on too hot or too cold, too strong or too weak? Does t
arrogate too much to the supreme leg slature? Does t lean too much
to the cla ms of the people? If t runs nto any of these errors, the
fault s not m ne. It s the language of your own anc ent acts of
Parl ament.
Non meus h c sermo, sed quæ præcep t Ofellus
Rust cus, abnorm s sap ens.
It s the genu ne produce of the anc ent, rust c, manly, home-bred
sense of th s country. I d d not dare to rub off a part cle of the
venerable rust that rather adorns and preserves than destroys the
metal. It would be a profanat on to touch w th a tool the stones wh ch
construct the sacred altar of peace. I would not v olate w th modern
pol sh the ngenuous and noble roughness of these truly
const tut onal mater als. Above all th ngs, I was resolved not to be
gu lty of tamper ng,—the od ous v ce of restless and unstable m nds.
I put my foot n the tracks of our forefathers, where I can ne ther

wander nor stumble. Determ n ng to f x art cles of peace, I was
resolved not to be w se beyond what was wr tten; I was resolved to
use noth ng else than the form of sound words, to let others abound
n the r own sense, and carefully to absta n from all express ons of
my own. What the law has sa d, I say. In all th ngs else I am s lent. I
have no organ but for her words. Th s, f t be not ngen ous, I am
sure s safe.
There are, ndeed, words express ve of gr evance n th s second
resolut on, wh ch those who are resolved always to be n the r ght w ll
deny to conta n matter of fact, as appl ed to the present case;
although Parl ament thought them true w th regard to the Count es of
Chester and Durham. They w ll deny that the Amer cans were ever
"touched and gr eved" w th the taxes. If they cons der noth ng n
taxes but the r we ght as pecun ary mpos t ons, there m ght be some
pretence for th s den al. But men may be sorely touched and deeply
gr eved n the r pr v leges, as well as n the r purses. Men may lose
l ttle n property by the act wh ch takes away all the r freedom. When
a man s robbed of a tr fle on the h ghway, t s not the twopence lost
that const tutes the cap tal outrage. Th s s not conf ned to pr v leges.
Even anc ent ndulgences w thdrawn, w thout offence on the part of
those who enjoyed such favors, operate as gr evances. But were the
Amer cans, then, not touched and gr eved by the taxes, n some
measure, merely as taxes? If so, why were they almost all e ther
wholly repealed or exceed ngly reduced? Were they not touched and
gr eved even by the regulat ng dut es of the s xth of George the
Second? Else why were the dut es f rst reduced to one th rd n 1764,
and afterwards to a th rd of that th rd n the year 1766? Were they
not touched and gr eved by the Stamp Act? I shall say they were,
unt l that tax s rev ved. Were they not touched and gr eved by the
dut es of 1767, wh ch were l kew se repealed, and wh ch Lord
H llsborough tells you (for the m n stry) were la d contrary to the true
pr nc ple of commerce? Is not the assurance g ven by that noble
person to the colon es of a resolut on to lay no more taxes on them
an adm ss on that taxes would touch and gr eve them? Is not the
resolut on of the noble lord n the blue r band, now stand ng on your
journals, the strongest of all proofs that Parl amentary subs d es

really touched and gr eved them? Else why all these changes,
mod f cat ons, repeals, assurances, and resolut ons?
The next propos t on s,—"That, from the d stance of the sa d
colon es, and from other c rcumstances, no method hath h therto
been dev sed for procur ng a representat on n Parl ament for the
sa d colon es."
Th s s an assert on of a fact. I go no further on the paper; though, n
my pr vate judgment, an useful representat on s mposs ble; I am
sure t s not des red by them, nor ought t, perhaps, by us: but I
absta n from op n ons.
The fourth resolut on s,—"That each of the sa d colon es hath w th n
tself a body, chosen, n part or n the whole, by the freemen,
freeholders, or other free nhab tants thereof, commonly called the
General Assembly, or General Court, w th powers legally to ra se,
levy, and assess, accord ng to the several usages of such colon es,
dut es and taxes towards defray ng all sorts of publ c serv ces."
Th s competence n the colony assembl es s certa n. It s proved by
the whole tenor of the r acts of supply n all the assembl es, n wh ch
the constant style of grant ng s, "An a d to h s Majesty"; and acts
grant ng to the crown have regularly, for near a century, passed the
publ c off ces w thout d spute. Those who have been pleased
paradox cally to deny th s r ght, hold ng that none but the Br t sh
Parl ament can grant to the crown, are w shed to look to what s
done, not only n the colon es, but n Ireland, n one un form,
unbroken tenor, every sess on. S r, I am surpr sed that th s doctr ne
should come from Rome of the law servants of the crown. I say, that,
f the crown could be respons ble, h s Majesty,—but certa nly the
m n sters, and even these law off cers themselves, through whose
hands the acts pass b enn ally n Ireland, or annually n the colon es,
are n an hab tual course of comm tt ng mpeachable offences. What
hab tual offenders have been all Pres dents of the Counc l, all
Secretar es of State, all F rst Lords of Trade, all Attorneys and all
Sol c tors General! However, they are safe, as no one mpeaches

them; and there s no ground of charge aga nst them, except n the r
own unfounded theor es.
The f fth resolut on s also a resolut on of fact,—"That the sa d
general assembl es, general courts, or other bod es legally qual f ed
as aforesa d, have at sundry t mes freely granted several large
subs d es and publ c a ds for h s Majesty's serv ce, accord ng to the r
ab l t es, when requ red thereto by letter from one of h s Majesty's
pr nc pal Secretar es of State; and that the r r ght to grant the same,
and the r cheerfulness and suff c ency n the sa d grants, have been
at sundry t mes acknowledged by Parl ament."
To say noth ng of the r great expenses n the Ind an wars, and not to
take the r exert on n fore gn ones, so h gh as the suppl es n the year
1695, not to go back to the r publ c contr but ons n the year 1710, I
shall beg n to travel only where the journals g ve me l ght,—resolv ng
to deal n noth ng but fact authent cated by Parl amentary record,
and to bu ld myself wholly on that sol d bas s.
On the 4th of Apr l, 1748,[25] a comm ttee of th s House came to the
follow ng resolut on:—
"Resolved, That t s the op n on of th s comm ttee, that t s just and
reasonable, that the several prov nces and colon es of
Massachusetts Bay, New Hampsh re, Connect cut, and Rhode Island
be re mbursed the expenses they have been at n tak ng and
secur ng to the crown of Great Br ta n the sland of Caps Breton and
ts dependenc es."
These expenses were mmense for such colon es. They were above
200,000l. sterl ng: money f rst ra sed and advanced on the r publ c
cred t.
On the 28th of January, 1756,[26] a message from the k ng came to
us, to th s effect:—"H s Majesty, be ng sens ble of the zeal and v gor
w th wh ch h s fa thful subjects of certa n colon es n North Amer ca
have exerted themselves n defence of h s Majesty's just r ghts and
possess ons, recommends t to th s House to take the same nto the r

cons derat on, and to enable h s Majesty to g ve them such
ass stance as may be proper reward and encouragement."
On the 3d of February, 1756,[27] the House came to a su table
resolut on, expressed n words nearly the same as those of the
message; but w th the further add t on, that the money then voted
was as an encouragement to the colon es to exert themselves w th
v gor. It w ll not be necessary to go through all the test mon es wh ch
your own records have g ven to the truth of my resolut ons. I w ll only
refer you to the places n the journals:—
Vol. XXVII—16th and 19th May, 1757.
Vol. XXVIII.—June 1st, 1758,—Apr l 26th and 30th, 1759,—March
26th and 31st, and Apr l 28th, 1760,—Jan. 9th and 20th, 1761.
Vol. XXIX.—Jan. 22d and 26th, 1762,—March 14th and 17th, 1763.
S r, here s the repeated acknowledgment of Parl ament, that the
colon es not only gave, but gave to sat ety. Th s nat on has formally
acknowledged two th ngs: f rst, that the colon es had gone beyond
the r ab l t es, Parl ament hav ng thought t necessary to re mburse
them; secondly, that they had acted legally and laudably n the r
grants of money, and the r ma ntenance of troops, s nce the
compensat on s expressly g ven as reward and encouragement.
Reward s not bestowed for acts that are unlawful; and
encouragement s not held out to th ngs that deserve reprehens on.
My resolut on, therefore, does noth ng more than collect nto one
propos t on what s scattered through your journals. I g ve you
noth ng but your own; and you cannot refuse n the gross what you
have so often acknowledged n deta l. The adm ss on of th s, wh ch
w ll be so honorable to them and to you, w ll, ndeed, be mortal to all
the m serable stor es by wh ch the pass ons of the m sgu ded people
have been engaged n an unhappy system. The people heard,
ndeed, from the beg nn ng of these d sputes, one th ng cont nually
d nned n the r ears: that reason and just ce demanded, that the
Amer cans, who pa d no taxes, should be compelled to contr bute.
How d d that fact, of the r pay ng noth ng, stand, when the tax ng

system began? When Mr. Grenv lle began to form h s system of
Amer can revenue, he stated n th s House that the colon es were
then n debt two m ll on s x hundred thousand pounds sterl ng
money, and was of op n on they would d scharge that debt n four
years. On th s state, those untaxed people were actually subject to
the payment of taxes to the amount of s x hundred and f fty thousand
a year. In fact, however, Mr. Grenv lle was m staken. The funds g ven
for s nk ng the debt d d not prove qu te so ample as both the colon es
and he expected. The calculat on was too sangu ne: the reduct on
was not completed t ll some years after, and at d fferent t mes n
d fferent colon es. However, the taxes after the war cont nued too
great to bear any add t on, w th prudence or propr ety; and when the
burdens mposed n consequence of former requ s t ons were
d scharged, our tone became too h gh to resort aga n to requ s t on.
No colony, s nce that t me, ever has had any requ s t on whatsoever
made to t.
We see the sense of the crown, and the sense of Parl ament, on the
product ve nature of a revenue by grant. Now search the same
journals for the produce of the revenue by mpos t on. Where s t?—
let us know the volume and the page. What s the gross, what s the
net produce? To what serv ce s t appl ed? How have you
appropr ated ts surplus?—What! can none of the many sk lful ndexmakers that we are now employ ng f nd any trace of t?—Well, let
them and that rest together.—But are the journals, wh ch say noth ng
of the revenue, as s lent on the d scontent?—Oh, no! a ch ld may
f nd t. It s the melancholy burden and blot of every page.
I th nk, then, I am, from those journals, just f ed n the s xth and last
resolut on, wh ch s,—"That t hath been found by exper ence, that
the manner of grant ng the sa d suppl es and a ds by the sa d
general assembl es hath been more agreeable to the nhab tants of
the sa d colon es, and more benef c al and conduc ve to the publ c
serv ce, than the mode of g v ng and grant ng a ds and subs d es n
Parl ament, to be ra sed and pa d n the sa d colon es."

Th s makes the whole of the fundamental part of the plan. The
conclus on s rres st ble. You cannot say that you were dr ven by any
necess ty to an exerc se of the utmost r ghts of leg slature. You
cannot assert that you took on yourselves the task of mpos ng
colony taxes, from the want of another legal body that s competent
to the purpose of supply ng the ex genc es of the state w thout
wound ng the prejud ces of the people. Ne ther s t true, that the
body so qual f ed, and hav ng that competence, had neglected the
duty.
The quest on now, on all th s accumulated matter, s,—Whether you
w ll choose to ab de by a prof table exper ence or a m sch evous
theory? whether you choose to bu ld on mag nat on or fact? whether
you prefer enjoyment or hope? sat sfact on n your subjects, or
d scontent?
If these propos t ons are accepted, everyth ng wh ch has been made
to enforce a contrary system must, I take t for granted, fall along
w th t. On that ground, I have drawn the follow ng resolut on, wh ch,
when t comes to be moved, w ll naturally be d v ded n a proper
manner:—"That t may be proper to repeal an act, made n the
seventh year of the re gn of h s present Majesty, nt tuled, 'An act for
grant ng certa n dut es n the Br t sh colon es and plantat ons n
Amer ca; for allow ng a drawback of the dut es of customs, upon the
exportat on from th s k ngdom, of coffee and cocoa-nuts, of the
produce of the sa d colon es or plantat ons; for d scont nu ng the
drawbacks payable on Ch na earthen ware exported to Amer ca; and
for more effectually prevent ng the clandest ne runn ng of goods n
the sa d colon es and plantat ons.'—And also, that t may be proper
to repeal an act, made n the fourteenth year of the re gn of h s
present Majesty, nt tuled, 'An act to d scont nue, n such manner and
for such t me as are there n ment oned, the land ng and d scharg ng,
lad ng or sh pp ng, of goods, wares, and merchand se, at the town
and w th n the harbor of Boston, n the prov nce of Massachusetts
Bay, n North Amer ca.'—And also, that t may be proper to repeal an
act, made n the fourteenth year of the re gn of h s present Majesty,
nt tuled, 'An act for the mpart al adm n strat on of just ce, n the

cases of persons quest oned for any acts done by them, n the
execut on of the law, or for the suppress on of r ots and tumults, n
the prov nce of the Massachusetts Bay, n New England.'—And also,
that t may be proper to repeal an act, made n the fourteenth year of
the re gn of h s present Majesty, nt tuled,' An act for the better
regulat ng the government of the prov nce of the Massachusetts Bay,
n New England.'—And also, that t may be proper to expla n and
amend an act, made n the th rty-f fth year of the re gn of K ng Henry
the E ghth, nt tuled, 'An act for the tr al of treasons comm tted out of
the k ng's dom n ons.'"
I w sh, S r, to repeal the Boston Port B ll, because ( ndependently of
the dangerous precedent of suspend ng the r ghts of the subject
dur ng the k ng's pleasure) t was passed, as I apprehend, w th less
regular ty, and on more part al pr nc ples, than t ought. The
corporat on of Boston was not heard before t was condemned.
Other towns, full as gu lty as she was, have not had the r ports
blocked up. Even the Restra n ng B ll of the present sess on does not
go to the length of the Boston Port Act. The same deas of prudence,
wh ch nduced you not to extend equal pun shment to equal gu lt,
even when you were pun sh ng, nduce me, who mean not to
chast se, but to reconc le, to be sat sf ed w th the pun shment already
part ally nfl cted.
Ideas of prudence and accommodat on to c rcumstances prevent
you from tak ng away the charters of Connect cut and Rhode Island,
as you have taken away that of Massachusetts Colony, though the
crown has far less power n the two former prov nces than t enjoyed
n the latter, and though the abuses have bean full as great and as
flagrant n the exempted as n the pun shed. The same reasons of
prudence and accommodat on have we ght w th me n restor ng the
charter of Massachusetts Bay. Bes des, S r, the act wh ch changes
the charter of Massachusetts s n many part culars so
except onable, that, f I d d not w sh absolutely to repeal, I would by
all means des re to alter t; as several of ts prov s ons tend to the
subvers on of all publ c and pr vate just ce. Such, among others, s
the power n the governor to change the sher ff at h s pleasure, and

to make a new return ng off cer for every spec al cause. It s
shameful to behold such a regulat on stand ng among Engl sh laws.
The act for br ng ng persons accused of comm tt ng murder under
the orders of government to England for tr al s but temporary. That
act has calculated the probable durat on of our quarrel w th the
colon es, and s accommodated to that supposed durat on. I would
hasten the happy moment of reconc l at on, and therefore must, on
my pr nc ple, get r d of that most justly obnox ous act.
The act of Henry the E ghth for the tr al of treasons I do not mean to
take away, but to conf ne t to ts proper bounds and or g nal
ntent on: to make t expressly for tr al of treasons (and the greatest
treasons may be comm tted) n places where the jur sd ct on of the
crown does not extend.
Hav ng guarded the pr v leges of local leg slature, I would next
secure to the colon es a fa r and unb ased jud cature; for wh ch
purpose, S r, I propose the follow ng resolut on:—"That, from the
t me when the general assembly, or general court, of any colony or
plantat on n North Amer ca shall have appo nted, by act of assembly
duly conf rmed, a settled salary to the off ces of the ch ef just ce and
other judges of the super or courts, t may be proper that the sa d
ch ef just ce and other judges of the super or courts of such colony
shall hold h s and the r off ce and off ces dur ng the r good behav or,
and shall not be removed therefrom, but when the sa d removal shall
be adjudged by h s Majesty n counc l, upon a hear ng on compla nt
from the general assembly, or on a compla nt from the governor, or
the counc l, or the house of representat ves, severally, of the colony
n wh ch the sa d ch ef just ce and other judges have exerc sed the
sa d off ces."
The next resolut on relates to the courts of adm ralty. It s th s:—"That
t may be proper to regulate the courts of adm ralty or v ce-adm ralty,
author zed by the 15th chapter of the 4th George the Th rd, n such a
manner as to make the same more commod ous to those who sue or
are sued n the sa d courts, and to prov de for the more decent
ma ntenance of the judges of the same."

These courts I do not w sh to take away: they are n themselves
proper establ shments. Th s court s one of the cap tal secur t es of
the Act of Nav gat on. The extent of ts jur sd ct on, ndeed, has been
ncreased; but th s s altogether as proper, and s, ndeed, on many
accounts, more el g ble, where new powers were wanted, than a
court absolutely new. But courts ncommod ously s tuated, n effect,
deny just ce; and a court partak ng n the fru ts of ts own
condemnat on s a robber. The Congress compla n, and compla n
justly, of th s gr evance.[28]
These are the three consequent al propos t ons. I have thought of
two or three more; but they come rather too near deta l, and to the
prov nce of execut ve government, wh ch I w sh Parl ament always to
super ntend, never to assume. If the f rst s x are granted, congru ty
w ll carry the latter three. If not, the th ngs that rema n unrepealed w ll
be, I hope, rather unseemly ncumbrances on the bu ld ng than very
mater ally detr mental to ts strength and stab l ty.
Here, S r, I should close, but that I pla nly perce ve some object ons
rema n, wh ch I ought, f poss ble, to remove. The f rst w ll be, that, n
resort ng to the doctr ne of our ancestors, as conta ned n the
preamble to the Chester act, I prove too much: that the gr evance
from a want of representat on, stated n that preamble, goes to the
whole of leg slat on as well as to taxat on; and that the colon es,
ground ng themselves upon that doctr ne, w ll apply t to all parts of
leg slat ve author ty.
To th s object on, w th all poss ble deference and hum l ty, and
w sh ng as l ttle as any man l v ng to mpa r the smallest part cle of
our supreme author ty, I answer, that the words are the words of
Parl ament, and not m ne; and that all false and nconclus ve
nferences drawn from them are not m ne; for I heart ly d scla m any
such nference. I have chosen the words of an act of Parl ament,
wh ch Mr. Grenv lle, surely a tolerably zealous and very jud c ous
advocate for the sovere gnty of Parl ament, formerly moved to have
read at your table n conf rmat on of h s tenets. It s true that Lord
Chatham cons dered these preambles as declar ng strongly n favor

of h s op n ons. He was a no less powerful advocate for the
pr v leges of the Amer cans. Ought I not from hence to presume that
these preambles are as favorable as poss ble to both, when properly
understood: favorable both to the r ghts of Parl ament, and to the
pr v lege of the dependenc es of th s crown? But, S r, the object of
gr evance n my resolut on I have not taken from the Chester, but
from the Durham act, wh ch conf nes the hardsh p of want of
representat on to the case of subs d es, and wh ch therefore falls n
exactly w th the case of the colon es. But whether the unrepresented
count es were de jure or de facto bound the preambles do not
accurately d st ngu sh; nor, ndeed, was t necessary: for, whether de
jure or de facto, the leg slature thought the exerc se of the power of
tax ng, as of r ght, or as of fact w thout r ght, equally a gr evance, and
equally oppress ve.
I do not know that the colon es have, n any general way, or n any
cool hour, gone much beyond the demand of mmun ty n relat on to
taxes. It s not fa r to judge of the temper or d spos t ons of any man
or any set of men, when they are composed and at rest, from the r
conduct or the r express ons n a state of d sturbance and rr tat on. It
s, bes des, a very great m stake to mag ne that mank nd follow up
pract cally any speculat ve pr nc ple, e ther of government or of
freedom, as far as t w ll go n argument and log cal llat on. We
Engl shmen stop very short of the pr nc ples upon wh ch we support
any g ven part of our Const tut on, or even the whole of t together. I
could eas ly, f I had not already t red you, g ve you very str k ng and
conv nc ng nstances of t. Th s s noth ng but what s natural and
proper. All government, ndeed every human benef t and enjoyment,
every v rtue and every prudent act, s founded on comprom se and
barter. We balance nconven ences; we g ve and take; we rem t
some r ghts, that we may enjoy others; and we choose rather to be
happy c t zens than subtle d sputants. As we must g ve away some
natural l berty, to enjoy c v l advantages, so we must sacr f ce some
c v l l bert es, for the advantages to be der ved from the commun on
and fellowsh p of a great emp re. But, n all fa r deal ngs, the th ng
bought must bear some proport on to the purchase pa d. None w ll
barter away the mmed ate jewel of h s soul. Though a great house s

apt to make slaves haughty, yet t s purchas ng a part of the art f c al
mportance of a great emp re too dear, to pay for t all essent al
r ghts, and all the ntr ns c d gn ty of human nature. None of us who
would not r sk h s l fe rather than fall under a government purely
arb trary. But although there are some amongst us who th nk our
Const tut on wants many mprovements to make t a complete
system of l berty, perhaps none who are of that op n on would th nk t
r ght to a m at such mprovement by d sturb ng h s country and
r sk ng everyth ng that s dear to h m. In every arduous enterpr se,
we cons der what we are to lose, as well as what we are to ga n; and
the more and better stake of l berty every people possess, the less
they w ll hazard n a va n attempt to make t more. These are the
cords of man. Man acts from adequate mot ves relat ve to h s
nterest, and not on metaphys cal speculat ons. Ar stotle, the great
master of reason ng, caut ons us, and w th great we ght and
propr ety, aga nst th s spec es of delus ve geometr cal accuracy n
moral arguments, as the most fallac ous of all soph stry.
The Amer cans w ll have no nterest contrary to the grandeur and
glory of England, when they are not oppressed by the we ght of t;
and they w ll rather be ncl ned to respect the acts of a
super ntend ng leg slature, when they see them the acts of that
power wh ch s tself the secur ty, not the r val, of the r secondary
mportance. In th s assurance my m nd most perfectly acqu esces,
and I confess I feel not the least alarm from the d scontents wh ch
are to ar se from putt ng people at the r ease; nor do I apprehend the
destruct on of th s emp re from g v ng, by an act of free grace and
ndulgence, to two m ll ons of my fellow-c t zens some share of those
r ghts upon wh ch I have always been taught to value myself.
It s sa d, ndeed, that th s power of grant ng, vested n Amer can
assembl es, would d ssolve the un ty of the emp re,—wh ch was
preserved ent re, although Wales, and Chester, and Durham were
added to t. Truly, Mr. Speaker, I do not know what th s un ty means;
nor has t ever been heard of, that I know, n the const tut onal pol cy
of th s country. The very dea of subord nat on of parts excludes th s
not on of s mple and und v ded un ty. England s the head; but she s

not the head and the members too. Ireland has ever had from the
beg nn ng a separate, but not an ndependent leg slature, wh ch, far
from d stract ng, promoted the un on of the whole. Everyth ng was
sweetly and harmon ously d sposed through both slands for the
conservat on of Engl sh dom n on and the commun cat on of Engl sh
l bert es. I do not see that the same pr nc ples m ght not be carr ed
nto twenty slands, and w th the same good effect. Th s s my model
w th regard to Amer ca, as far as the nternal c rcumstances of the
two countr es are the same. I know no other un ty of th s emp re than
I can draw from ts example dur ng these per ods, when t seemed to
my poor understand ng more un ted than t s now, or than t s l kely
to be by the present methods.
But s nce I speak of these methods, I recollect, Mr. Speaker, almost
too late, that I prom sed, before I f n shed, to say someth ng of the
propos t on of the noble lord[29] on the floor, wh ch has been so
lately rece ved, and stands on your journals. I must be deeply
concerned, whenever t s my m sfortune to cont nue a d fference
w th the major ty of th s House. But as the reasons for that d fference
are my apology for thus troubl ng you, suffer me to state them n a
very few words. I shall compress them nto as small a body as I
poss bly can, hav ng already debated that matter at large, when the
quest on was before the comm ttee.
F rst, then, I cannot adm t that propos t on of a ransom by auct on,—
because t s a mere project. It s a th ng new, unheard of, supported
by no exper ence, just f ed by no analogy, w thout example of our
ancestors, or root n the Const tut on. It s ne ther regular
Parl amentary taxat on nor colony grant. Exper mentum n corpore
v l s a good rule, wh ch w ll ever make me adverse to any tr al of
exper ments on what s certa nly the most valuable of all subjects,
the peace of th s emp re.
Secondly, t s an exper ment wh ch must be fatal n the end to our
Const tut on. For what s t but a scheme for tax ng the colon es n the
antechamber of the noble lord and h s successors? To settle the
quotas and proport ons n th s House s clearly mposs ble. You, S r,

may flatter yourself you shall s t a state auct oneer, w th your
hammer n your hand, and knock down to each colony as t b ds. But
to settle (on the plan la d down by the noble lord) the true
proport onal payment for four or f ve and twenty governments,
accord ng to the absolute and the relat ve wealth of each, and
accord ng to the Br t sh proport on of wealth and burden, s a w ld
and ch mer cal not on. Th s new taxat on must therefore come n by
the back-door of the Const tut on. Each quota must be brought to th s
House ready formed. You can ne ther add nor alter. You must
reg ster t. You can do noth ng further. For on what grounds can you
del berate e ther before or after the propos t on? You cannot hear the
counsel for all these prov nces, quarrell ng each on ts own quant ty
of payment, and ts proport on to others. If you should attempt t, the
Comm ttee of Prov nc al Ways and Means, or by whatever other
name t w ll del ght to be called, must swallow up all the t me of
Parl ament.
Th rdly, t does not g ve sat sfact on to the compla nt of the colon es.
They compla n that they are taxed w thout the r consent. You answer,
that you w ll f x the sum at wh ch they shall be taxed. That s, you
g ve them the very gr evance for the remedy. You tell them, ndeed,
that you w ll leave the mode to themselves. I really beg pardon; t
g ves me pa n to ment on t; but you must be sens ble that you w ll
not perform th s part of the compact. For suppose the colon es were
to lay the dut es wh ch furn shed the r cont ngent upon the
mportat on of your manufactures; you know you would never suffer
such a tax to be la d. You know, too, that you would not suffer many
other modes of taxat on. So that, when you come to expla n yourself,
t w ll be found that you w ll ne ther leave to themselves the quantum
nor the mode, nor ndeed anyth ng. The whole s delus on, from one
end to the other.
Fourthly, th s method of ransom by auct on, unless t be un versally
accepted, w ll plunge you nto great and nextr cable d ff cult es. In
what year of our Lord are the proport ons of payments to be settled?
To say noth ng of the mposs b l ty that colony agents should have
general powers of tax ng the colon es at the r d scret on, cons der, I

mplore you, that the commun cat on by spec al messages and
orders between these agents and the r const tuents on each
var at on of the case, when the part es come to contend together,
and to d spute on the r relat ve proport ons, w ll be a matter of delay,
perplex ty, and confus on, that never can have an end.
If all the colon es do not appear at the outcry, what s the cond t on of
those assembl es who offer, by themselves or the r agents, to tax
themselves up to your deas of the r proport on? The refractory
colon es, who refuse all compos t on, w ll rema n taxed only to your
old mpos t ons, wh ch, however gr evous n pr nc ple, are tr fl ng as
to product on. The obed ent colon es n th s scheme are heav ly
taxed; the refractory rema n unburdened. What w ll you do? W ll you
lay new and heav er taxes by Parl ament on the d sobed ent? Pray
cons der n what way you can do t. You are perfectly conv nced,
that, n the way of tax ng, you can do noth ng but at the ports. Now
suppose t s V rg n a that refuses to appear at your auct on, wh le
Maryland and North Carol na b d handsomely for the r ransom, and
are taxed to your quota, how w ll you put these colon es on a par?
W ll you tax the tobacco of V rg n a? If you do, you g ve ts deathwound to your Engl sh revenue at home, and to one of the very
greatest art cles of your own fore gn trade. If you tax the mport of
that rebell ous colony, what do you tax but your own manufactures,
or the goods of some other obed ent and already well-taxed colony?
Who has sa d one word on th s labyr nth of deta l, wh ch bew lders
you more and more as you enter nto t? Who has presented, who
can present, you w th a clew to lead you out of t? I th nk, S r, t s
mposs ble that you should not recollect that the colony bounds are
so mpl cated n one another (you know t by your other exper ments
n the b ll for proh b t ng the New England f shery) that you can lay no
poss ble restra nts on almost any of them wh ch may not be
presently eluded, f you do not confound the nnocent w th the gu lty,
and burden those whom upon every pr nc ple you ought to
exonerate. He must be grossly gnorant of Amer ca, who th nks, that,
w thout fall ng nto th s confus on of all rules of equ ty and pol cy, you
can restra n any s ngle colony, espec ally V rg n a and Maryland, the
central, and most mportant of them all.

Let t also be cons dered, that e ther n the present confus on you
settle a permanent cont ngent, wh ch w ll and must be tr fl ng, and
then you have no effectual revenue,—or you change the quota at
every ex gency, and then on every new repart t on you w ll have a
new quarrel.
Reflect bes des, that, when you have f xed a quota for every colony,
you have not prov ded for prompt and punctual payment. Suppose
one, two, f ve, ten years' arrears. You cannot ssue a Treasury extent
aga nst the fa l ng colony. You must make new Boston port b lls, new
restra n ng laws, new acts for dragg ng men to England for tr al. You
must send out new fleets, new arm es. All s to beg n aga n. From
th s day forward the emp re s never to know an hour's tranqu ll ty. An
ntest ne f re w ll be kept al ve n the bowels of the colon es, wh ch
one t me or other must consume th s whole emp re. I allow, ndeed,
that the Emp re of Germany ra ses her revenue and her troops by
quotas and cont ngents; but the revenue of the Emp re and the army
of the Emp re s the worst revenue and the worst army n the world.
Instead of a stand ng revenue, you w ll therefore have a perpetual
quarrel. Indeed, the noble lord who proposed th s project of a
ransom by auct on seemed h mself to be of that op n on. H s project
was rather des gned for break ng the un on of the colon es than for
establ sh ng a revenue. He confessed he apprehended that h s
proposal would not be to the r taste. I say, th s scheme of d sun on
seems to be at the bottom of the project; for I w ll not suspect that
the noble lord meant noth ng but merely to delude the nat on by an
a ry phantom wh ch he never ntended to real ze. But whatever h s
v ews may be, as I propose the peace and un on of the colon es as
the very foundat on of my plan, t cannot accord w th one whose
foundat on s perpetual d scord.
Compare the two. Th s I offer to g ve you s pla n and s mple: the
other full of perplexed and ntr cate mazes. Th s s m ld: that harsh.
Th s s found by exper ence effectual for ts purposes: the other s a
new project. Th s s un versal: the other calculated for certa n
colon es only. Th s s mmed ate n ts conc l atory operat on: the

other remote, cont ngent, full of hazard. M ne s what becomes the
d gn ty of a rul ng people: gratu tous, uncond t onal, and not held out
as matter of barga n and sale. I have done my duty n propos ng t to
you. I have, ndeed, t red you by a long d scourse; but th s s the
m sfortune of those to whose nfluence noth ng w ll be conceded, and
who must w n every nch of the r ground by argument. You have
heard me w th goodness. May you dec de w th w sdom! For my part,
I feel my m nd greatly d sburdened by what I have done to-day. I
have been the less fearful of try ng your pat ence, because on th s
subject I mean to spare t altogether n future. I have th s comfort,—
that, n every stage of the Amer can affa rs, I have stead ly opposed
the measures that have produced the confus on, and may br ng on
the destruct on, of th s emp re. I now go so far as to r sk a proposal
of my own. If I cannot g ve peace to my country, I g ve t to my
consc ence.
But what (says the f nanc er) s peace to us w thout money? Your
plan g ves us no revenue.—No! But t does: for t secures to the
subject the power of REFUSAL,—the f rst of all revenues.
Exper ence s a cheat, and fact a l ar, f th s power n the subject, of
proport on ng h s grant, or of not grant ng at all, has not been found
the r chest m ne of revenue ever d scovered by the sk ll or by the
fortune of man. It does not, ndeed, vote you £152,750: 11: 2-3/4ths,
nor any other paltry l m ted sum; but t g ves the strong-box tself, the
fund, the bank, from whence only revenues can ar se amongst a
people sens ble of freedom: Pos ta lud tur arca. Cannot you n
England, cannot you at th s t me of day, cannot you, an House of
Commons, trust to the pr nc ple wh ch has ra sed so m ghty a
revenue, and accumulated a debt of near 140 m ll ons n th s
country? Is th s pr nc ple to be true n England and false everywhere
else? Is t not true n Ireland? Has t not h therto been true n the
colon es? Why should you presume, that, n any country, a body duly
const tuted for any funct on w ll neglect to perform ts duty, and
abd cate ts trust? Such a presumpt on would go aga nst all
government n all modes. But, n truth, th s dread of penury of supply
from a free assembly has no foundat on n Nature. For f rst, observe,
that, bes des the des re wh ch all men have naturally of support ng

the honor of the r own government, that sense of d gn ty, and that
secur ty to property, wh ch ever attends freedom, has a tendency to
ncrease the stock of the free commun ty. Most may be taken where
most s accumulated. And what s the so l or cl mate where
exper ence has not un formly proved that the voluntary flow of
heaped-up plenty, burst ng from the we ght of ts own r ch luxur ance,
has ever run w th a more cop ous stream of revenue than could be
squeezed from the dry husks of oppressed nd gence by the stra n ng
of all the pol t c mach nery n the world?
Next, we know that part es must ever ex st n a free country. We
know, too, that the emulat ons of such part es, the r contrad ct ons,
the r rec procal necess t es, the r hopes, and the r fears, must send
them all n the r turns to h m that holds the balance of the state. The
part es are the gamesters; but government keeps the table, and s
sure to be the w nner n the end. When th s game s played, I really
th nk t s more to be feared that the people w ll be exhausted than
that government w ll not be suppl ed. Whereas whatever s got by
acts of absolute power ll obeyed because od ous, or by contracts ll
kept because constra ned, w ll be narrow, feeble, uncerta n, and
precar ous.
"Ease would retract
Vows made n pa n, as v olent and vo d."
I, for one, protest aga nst compound ng our demands: I declare
aga nst compound ng, for a poor l m ted sum, the mmense, evergrow ng, eternal debt wh ch s due to generous government from
protected freedom. And so may I speed n the great object I propose
to you, as I th nk t would not only be an act of njust ce, but would be
the worst economy n the world, to compel the colon es to a sum
certa n, e ther n the way of ransom, or n the way of compulsory
compact.
But to clear up my deas on th s subject,—a revenue from Amer ca
transm tted h ther. Do not delude yourselves: you can never rece ve
t,—no, not a sh ll ng. We have exper ence that from remote
countr es t s not to be expected. If, when you attempted to extract

revenue from Bengal, you were obl ged to return n loan what you
had taken n mpos t on, what can you expect from North Amer ca?
For, certa nly, f ever there was a country qual f ed to produce wealth,
t s Ind a; or an nst tut on f t for the transm ss on, t s the East Ind a
Company. Amer ca has none of these apt tudes. If Amer ca g ves
you taxable objects on wh ch you lay your dut es here, and g ves you
at the same t me a surplus by a fore gn sale of her commod t es to
pay the dut es on these objects wh ch you tax at home, she has
performed her part to the Br t sh revenue. But w th regard to her own
nternal establ shments, she may, I doubt not she w ll, contr bute n
moderat on. I say n moderat on; for she ought not to be perm tted to
exhaust herself. She ought to be reserved to a war; the we ght of
wh ch, w th the enem es that we are most l kely to have, must be
cons derable n her quarter of the globe. There she may serve you,
and serve you essent ally.
For that serv ce, for all serv ce, whether of revenue, trade, or emp re,
my trust s n her nterest n the Br t sh Const tut on. My hold of the
colon es s n the close affect on wh ch grows from common names,
from k ndred blood, from s m lar pr v leges, and equal protect on.
These are t es wh ch, though l ght as a r, are as strong as l nks of
ron. Let the colon es always keep the dea of the r c v l r ghts
assoc ated w th your government,—they w ll cl ng and grapple to
you, and no force under heaven w ll be of power to tear them from
the r alleg ance. But let t be once understood that your government
may be one th ng and the r pr v leges another, that these two th ngs
may ex st w thout any mutual relat on,—the cement s gone, the
cohes on s loosened, and everyth ng hastens to decay and
d ssolut on. As long as you have the w sdom to keep the sovere gn
author ty of th s country as the sanctuary of l berty, the sacred temple
consecrated to our common fa th, wherever the chosen race and
sons of England worsh p freedom, they w ll turn the r faces towards
you. The more they mult ply, the more fr ends you w ll have; the more
ardently they love l berty, the more perfect w ll be the r obed ence.
Slavery they can have anywhere. It s a weed that grows n every
so l. They may have t from Spa n, they may have t from Pruss a.
But, unt l you become lost to all feel ng of your true nterest and your

natural d gn ty, freedom they can have from none but you. Th s s the
commod ty of pr ce, of wh ch you have the monopoly. Th s s the true
Act of Nav gat on, wh ch b nds to you the commerce of the colon es,
and through them secures to you the wealth of the world. Deny them
th s part c pat on of freedom, and you break that sole bond wh ch
or g nally made, and must st ll preserve, the un ty of the emp re. Do
not enterta n so weak an mag nat on as that your reg sters and your
bonds, your aff dav ts and your sufferances, your cockets and your
clearances, are what form the great secur t es of your commerce. Do
not dream that your letters of off ce, and your nstruct ons, and your
suspend ng clauses are the th ngs that hold together the great
contexture of th s myster ous whole. These th ngs do not make your
government. Dead nstruments, pass ve tools as they are, t s the
sp r t of the Engl sh commun on that g ves all the r l fe and eff cacy to
them. It s the sp r t of the Engl sh Const tut on, wh ch, nfused
through the m ghty mass, pervades, feeds, un tes, nv gorates,
v v f es every part of the emp re, even down to the m nutest member.
Is t not the same v rtue wh ch does everyth ng for us here n
England? Do you mag ne, then, that t s the Land-Tax Act wh ch
ra ses your revenue? that t s the annual vote n the Comm ttee of
Supply wh ch g ves you your army? or that t s the Mut ny B ll wh ch
nsp res t w th bravery and d sc pl ne? No! surely, no! It s the love of
the people; t s the r attachment to the r government, from the sense
of the deep stake they have n such a glor ous nst tut on, wh ch
g ves you your army and your navy, and nfuses nto both that l beral
obed ence w thout wh ch your army would be a base rabble and your
navy noth ng but rotten t mber.
All th s, I know well enough, w ll sound w ld and ch mer cal to the
profane herd of those vulgar and mechan cal pol t c ans who have no
place among us: a sort of people who th nk that noth ng ex sts but
what s gross and mater al,—and who, therefore, far from be ng
qual f ed to be d rectors of the great movement of emp re, are not f t
to turn a wheel n the mach ne. But to men truly n t ated and r ghtly
taught, these rul ng and master pr nc ples, wh ch n the op n on of
such men as I have ment oned have no substant al ex stence, are n

truth everyth ng, and all n all. Magnan m ty n pol t cs s not seldom
the truest w sdom; and a great emp re and l ttle m nds go ll together.
If we are consc ous of our s tuat on, and glow w th zeal to f ll our
place as becomes our stat on and ourselves, we ought to ausp cate
all our publ c proceed ngs on Amer ca w th the old warn ng of the
Church, Sursum corda! We ought to elevate our m nds to the
greatness of that trust to wh ch the order of Prov dence has called
us. By advert ng to the d gn ty of th s h gh call ng our ancestors have
turned a savage w lderness nto a glor ous emp re, and have made
the most extens ve and the only honorable conquests, not by
destroy ng, but by promot ng the wealth, the number, the happ ness
of the human race. Let us get an Amer can revenue as we have got
an Amer can emp re. Engl sh pr v leges have made t all that t s;
Engl sh pr v leges alone w ll make t all t can be.
In full conf dence of th s unalterable truth, I now (quod fel x
faustumque s t!) lay the f rst stone of the Temple of Peace; and I
move you,—
"That the colon es and plantat ons of Great Br ta n n North Amer ca,
cons st ng of fourteen separate governments, and conta n ng two
m ll ons and upwards of free nhab tants, have not had the l berty and
pr v lege of elect ng and send ng any kn ghts and burgesses, or
others, to represent them n the h gh court of Parl ament."
Upon th s resolut on the prev ous quest on was put and carr ed: for
the prev ous quest on, 270; aga nst t, 78.
As the propos t ons were opened separately n the body of the
speech, the reader perhaps may w sh to see the whole of them
together, n the form n wh ch they were moved for.
"MOVED,
"That the colon es and plantat ons of Great Br ta n n North Amer ca,
cons st ng of fourteen separate governments, and conta n ng two
m ll ons and upwards of free nhab tants, have not had the l berty and

pr v lege of elect ng and send ng any kn ghts and burgesses, or
others, to represent them n the h gh court of Parl ament."
"That the sa d colon es and plantat ons have been made l able to,
and bounden by, several subs d es, payments, rates, and taxes,
g ven and granted by Parl ament, though the sa d colon es and
plantat ons have not the r kn ghts and burgesses n the sa d h gh
court of Parl ament, of the r own elect on, to represent the cond t on
of the r country; by lack whereof they have been oftent mes touched
and gr eved by subs d es, g ven, granted, and amended to, n the
sa d, court, n a manner prejud c al to the common wealth, qu etness,
rest, and peace of the subjects nhab t ng w th n the same."
"That, from the d stance of the sa d colon es, and from other
c rcumstances, no method hath h therto been dev sed for procur ng a
representat on n Parl ament for the sa d colon es."
"That each of the sa d colon es hath w th n tself a body, chosen, n
part or n the whole, by the freemen, freeholders, or other free
nhab tants thereof, commonly called the General Assembly, or
General Court, w th powers legally to ra se, levy, and assess,
accord ng to the several usages of such colon es, dut es and taxes
towards defray ng all sorts of publ c serv ces."[30]
"That the sa d general assembl es, general courts, or other bod es
legally qual f ed as aforesa d, have at sundry t mes freely granted
several large subs d es and publ c a ds for h s Majesty's serv ce,
accord ng to the r ab l t es, when requ red thereto by letter from one
of h s Majesty's pr nc pal Secretar es of State; and that the r r ght to
grant the same, and the r cheerfulness and suff c ency n the sa d
grants, have been at sundry t mes acknowledged by Parl ament."
"That t hath been found by exper ence, that the manner of grant ng
the sa d suppl es and a ds by the sa d general assembl es hath been
more agreeable to the nhab tants of the sa d colon es, and more
benef c al and conduc ve to the publ c serv ce, than the mode of
g v ng and grant ng a ds and subs d es n Parl ament, to be ra sed
and pa d n the sa d colon es."

"That t may be proper to repeal an act, made n the seventh year of
the re gn of h s present Majesty, nt tuled, 'An act for grant ng certa n
dut es n the Br t sh colon es and plantat ons n Amer ca; for allow ng
a drawback of the dut es of customs, upon the exportat on from th s
k ngdom, of coffee and cocoa-nuts, of the produce of the sa d
colon es or plantat ons; for d scont nu ng the drawbacks payable on
Ch na earthen ware exported to Amer ca; and for more effectually
prevent ng the clandest ne runn ng of goods n the sa d colon es and
plantat ons.'"
"That t may be proper to repeal an act, made n the fourteenth year
of the re gn of h s present Majesty, nt tuled, 'An act to d scont nue, n
such manner and for such t me as are there n ment oned, the land ng
and d scharg ng, lad ng or ch pp ng, of goods, wares, and
merchand se, at the town and w th n the harbor of Boston, n the
prov nce of Massachusetts Bay, n North Amer ca.'"
"That t may be proper to repeal an act, made n the fourteenth year
of the re gn of h s present Majesty, nt tuled, 'An act for the mpart al
adm n strat on of just ce, n the cases of persons quest oned for any
acts done by them, n the execut on of the law, or for the suppress on
of r ots and tumults, n the prov nce of the Massachusetts Bay, n
New England.'"
"That t may be proper to repeal an act, made n the fourteenth year
of the re gn of h s present Majesty, nt tuled, 'An act for the better
regulat ng the government of the prov nce of the Massachusetts Bay,
n New England.'"
"That t may be proper to expla n and amend an act, made n the
th rty-f fth year of the re gn of K ng Henry the E ghth, nt tuled, 'An act
for the tr al of treasons comm tted out of the k ng's dom n ons.'"
"That, from the t me when the general assembly, or general court, of
any colony or plantat on n North Amer ca, shall have appo nted, by
act of assembly duly conf rmed, a settled salary to the off ces of the
ch ef just ce and other judges of the super or courts, t may be proper
that the sa d ch ef just ce and other judges of the super or courts of

such colony shall hold h s and the r off ce and off ces dur ng the r
good behav or, and shall not be removed therefrom, but when the
sa d removal shall be adjudged by h s Majesty n counc l, upon a
hear ng on compla nt from the general assembly, or on a compla nt
from the governor, or the counc l, or the house of representat ves,
severally, of the colony n wh ch the sa d ch ef just ce and other
judges have exerc sed the sa d off ces."
"That t may be proper to regulate the courts of adm ralty or v ceadm ralty, author zed by the 15th chapter of the 4th George the
Th rd, n such a manner as to make the same more commod ous to
those who sue or are sued n the sa d courts; and to prov de for the
mere decent ma ntenance of the judges of the same."

FOOTNOTES:
[18] The act to restra n the trade and commerce of the prov nces of
Massachusetts Bay and New Hampsh re, and colon es of
Connect cut and Rhode Island and Prov dence Plantat on, n North
Amer ca, to Great Br ta n, Ireland, and the Br t sh Islands n the West
Ind es; and to proh b t such prov nces and colon es from carry ng on
any f shery on the banks of Newfoundland, and other places there n
ment oned, under certa n cond t ons and l m tat ons.
[19] Mr. Rose Fuller.
[20] "That when the governor, counc l, and assembly, or general
court, of any of h s Majesty's prov nces or colon es n Amer ca shall
propose to make prov s on, accord ng to the cond t on,
c rcumstances, and s tuat on of such prov nce or colony, for
contr but ng the r proport on to the common defence, (such
proport on to be ra sed under the author ty of the general court or
general assembly of such prov nce or colony, and d sposable by
Parl ament,) and shall engage to make prov s on, also for the support
of the c v l government and the adm n strat on, of just ce n such
prov nce or colony, t w ll be proper, f such proposal shall be
approved by h s Majesty and the two Houses of Parl ament, and for
so long as such prov s on shall be made accord ngly, to forbear, n
respect of such prov nce or colony, to levy any duty, tax, or
assessment, or to mpose any farther duty, tax, or assessment,
except only such dut es as t may be exped ent to cont nue to levy or
to mpose for the regulat on of commerce: the net produce of the
dut es last ment oned to be carr ed to the account of such prov nce
or colony respect vely."—Resolut on moved by Lord North n the
Comm ttee, and agreed to by the House, 27th February, 1775.
[21] Mr. Glover.
[22] The Attorney-General.

[23] Mr. R ce.
[24] Lord North.
[25] Journals of the House, Vol. XXV.
[26] Journals of the House, Vol. XXVII.
[27] Ib d.
[28] The Sol c tor-General nformed Mr. B., when the resolut ons
were separately moved, that the gr evance of the judges partak ng of
the prof ts of the se zure had been redressed by off ce; accord ngly
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Gentlemen,—I have the honor of send ng you the two last acts wh ch
have been passed w th regard to the troubles n Amer ca. These acts
are s m lar to all the rest wh ch have been made on the same
subject. They operate by the same pr nc ple, and they are der ved
from the very same pol cy. I th nk they complete the number of th s
sort of statutes to n ne. It affords no matter for very pleas ng
reflect on to observe that our subjects d m n sh as our laws ncrease.
If I have the m sfortune of d ffer ng w th some of my fellow-c t zens on
th s great and arduous subject, t s no small consolat on to me that I
do not d ffer from you. W th you I am perfectly un ted. We are heart ly
agreed n our detestat on of a c v l war. We have ever expressed the

most unqual f ed d sapprobat on of all the steps wh ch have led to t,
and of all those wh ch tend to prolong t. And I have no doubt that we
feel exactly the same emot ons of gr ef and shame on all ts
m serable consequences, whether they appear, on the one s de or
the other, n the shape of v ctor es or defeats, of captures made from
the Engl sh on the cont nent or from the Engl sh n these slands, of
leg slat ve regulat ons wh ch subvert the l bert es of our brethren or
wh ch underm ne our own.
Of the f rst of these statutes (that for the letter of marque) I shall say
l ttle. Except onable as t may be, and as I th nk t s n some
part culars, t seems the natural, perhaps necessary, result of the
measures we have taken and the s tuat on we are n. The other (for a
part al suspens on of the Habeas Corpus) appears to me of a much
deeper mal gn ty. Dur ng ts progress through the House of
Commons, t has been amended, so as to express, more d st nctly
than at f rst t d d, the avowed sent ments of those who framed t; and
the ma n ground of my except on to t s, because t does express,
and does carry nto execut on, purposes wh ch appear to me so
contrad ctory to all the pr nc ples, not only of the const tut onal pol cy
of Great Br ta n, but even of that spec es of host le just ce wh ch no
asper ty of war wholly ext ngu shes n the m nds of a c v l zed people.
It seems to have n v ew two cap tal objects: the f rst, to enable
adm n strat on to conf ne, as long as t shall th nk proper, those whom
that act s pleased to qual fy by the name of p rates. Those so
qual f ed I understand to be the commanders and mar ners of such
pr vateers and sh ps of war belong ng to the colon es as n the
course of th s unhappy contest may fall nto the hands of the crown.
They are therefore to be deta ned n pr son, under the cr m nal
descr pt on of p racy, to a future tr al and gnom n ous pun shment,
whenever c rcumstances shall make t conven ent to execute
vengeance on them, under the color of that od ous and nfamous
offence.
To th s f rst purpose of the law I have no small d sl ke, because the
act does not (as all laws and all equ table transact ons ought to do)

fa rly descr be ts object. The persons who make a naval war upon
us, n consequence of the present troubles, may be rebels; but to call
and treat them as p rates s confound ng not only the natural
d st nct on of th ngs, but the order of cr mes,—wh ch, whether by
putt ng them from a h gher part of the scale to the lower or from the
lower to the h gher, s never done w thout dangerously d sorder ng
the whole frame of jur sprudence. Though p racy may be, n the eye
of the law, a less offence than treason, yet, as both are, n effect,
pun shed w th the same death, the same forfe ture, and the same
corrupt on of blood, I never would take from any fellow-creature
whatever any sort of advantage wh ch he may der ve to h s safety
from the p ty of mank nd, or to h s reputat on from the r general
feel ngs, by degrad ng h s offence, when I cannot soften h s
pun shment. The general sense of mank nd tells me that those
offences wh ch may poss bly ar se from m staken v rtue are not n the
class of nfamous act ons. Lord Coke, the oracle of the Engl sh law,
conforms to that general sense, where he says that "those th ngs
wh ch are of the h ghest cr m nal ty may be of the least d sgrace."
The act prepares a sort of masked proceed ng, not honorable to the
just ce of the k ngdom, and by no means necessary for ts safety. I
cannot enter nto t. If Lord Balmer no, n the last rebell on, had dr ven
off the cattle of twenty clans, I should have thought t would have
been a scandalous and low juggle, utterly unworthy of the manl ness
of an Engl sh jud cature, to have tr ed h m for felony as a stealer of
cows.
Bes des, I must honestly tell you that I could not vote for, or
countenance n any way, a statute wh ch st gmat zes w th the cr me
of p racy these men whom an act of Parl ament had prev ously put
out of the protect on of the law. When the leg slature of th s k ngdom
had ordered all the r sh ps and goods, for the mere new-created
offence of exerc s ng trade, to be d v ded as a spo l among the
seamen, of the navy,—to cons der the necessary repr sal of an
unhappy, proscr bed, nterd cted people, as the cr me of p racy,
would have appeared, n any other leg slature than ours, a stra n of
the most nsult ng and most unnatural cruelty and njust ce. I assure

you I never remember to have heard of anyth ng l ke t n any t me or
country.
The second professed purpose of the act s to deta n n England for
tr al those who shall comm t h gh treason n Amer ca.
That you may be enabled to enter nto the true sp r t of the present
law, t s necessary, Gentlemen, to appr se you that there s an act,
made so long ago as n the re gn of Henry the E ghth, before the
ex stence or thought of any Engl sh colon es n Amer ca, for the tr al
n th s k ngdom of treasons comm tted out of the realm. In the year
1769 Parl ament thought proper to acqua nt the crown w th the r
construct on of that act n a formal address, where n they entreated
h s Majesty to cause persons charged w th h gh treason n Amer ca
to be brought nto th s k ngdom for tr al. By th s act of Henry the
E ghth, so construed and so appl ed, almost all that s substant al
and benef c al n a tr al by jury s taken away from the subject n the
colon es. Th s s, however, say ng too l ttle; for to try a man under
that act s, n effect, to condemn h m unheard. A person s brought
h ther n the dungeon of a sh p's hold; thence he s vom ted nto a
dungeon on land, loaded w th rons, unfurn shed w th money,
unsupported by fr ends, three thousand m les from all means of
call ng upon or confront ng ev dence, where no one local
c rcumstance that tends to detect perjury can poss bly be judged of;
—such a person may be executed accord ng to form, but he can
never be tr ed accord ng to just ce.
I therefore could never reconc le myself to the b ll I send you, wh ch
s expressly prov ded to remove all nconven ences from the
establ shment of a mode of tr al wh ch has ever appeared to me
most unjust and most unconst tut onal. Far from remov ng the
d ff cult es wh ch mpede the execut on of so m sch evous a project, I
would heap new d ff cult es upon t, f t were n my power. All the
anc ent, honest, jur d cal pr nc ples and nst tut ons of England are so
many clogs to check and retard the headlong course of v olence and
oppress on. They were nvented for th s one good purpose, that what
was not just should not be conven ent. Conv nced of th s, I would

leave th ngs as I found them. The old, cool-headed, general law s as
good as any dev at on d ctated by present heat.
I could see no fa r, just f able exped ence pleaded to favor th s new
suspens on of the l berty of the subject. If the Engl sh n the colon es
can support the ndependency to wh ch they have been unfortunately
dr ven, I suppose nobody has such a fanat cal zeal for the cr m nal
just ce of Henry the E ghth that he w ll contend for execut ons wh ch
must be retal ated tenfold on h s own fr ends, or who has conce ved
so strange an dea of Engl sh d gn ty as to th nk the defeats n
Amer ca compensated by the tr umphs at Tyburn. If, on the contrary,
the colon es are reduced to the obed ence of the crown, there must
be, under that author ty, tr bunals n the country tself fully competent
to adm n ster just ce on all offenders. But f there are not, and that we
must suppose a th ng so hum l at ng to our government as that all
th s vast cont nent should unan mously concur n th nk ng that no ll
fortune can convert res stance to the royal author ty nto a cr m nal
act, we may call the effect of our v ctory peace, or obed ence, or
what we w ll, but the war s not ended; the host le m nd cont nues n
full v gor, and t cont nues under a worse form. If your peace be
noth ng more than a sullen pause from arms, f the r qu et be noth ng
but the med tat on of revenge, where sm tten pr de smart ng from ts
wounds festers nto new rancor, ne ther the act of Henry the E ghth
nor ts handma d of th s re gn w ll answer any w se end of pol cy or
just ce. For, f the bloody f elds wh ch they saw and felt are not
suff c ent to subdue the reason of Amer ca, (to use the express ve
phrase of a great lord n off ce,) t s not the jud c al slaughter wh ch s
made n another hem sphere aga nst the r un versal sense of just ce
that w ll ever reconc le them to the Br t sh government.
I take t for granted, Gentlemen, that we sympath ze n a proper
horror of all pun shment further than as t serves for an example. To
whom, then does the example of an execut on n England for th s
Amer can rebell on apply? Remember, you are told every day, that
the present s a contest between the two countr es, and that we n
England are at war for our own d gn ty aga nst our rebell ous
ch ldren. Is th s true? If t be, t s surely among such rebell ous

ch ldren that examples for d sobed ence should be made, to be n
any degree nstruct ve: for who ever thought of teach ng parents the r
duty by an example from the pun shment of an undut ful son? As well
m ght the execut on of a fug t ve negro n the plantat ons be
cons dered as a lesson to teach masters human ty to the r slaves.
Such execut ons may, ndeed, sat ate our revenge; they may harden
our hearts, and puff us up w th pr de and arrogance. Alas! th s s not
nstruct on.
If anyth ng can be drawn from such examples by a par ty of the case,
t s to show how deep the r cr me and how heavy the r pun shment
w ll be, who shall at any t me dare to res st a d stant power actually
d spos ng of the r property w thout the r vo ce or consent to the
d spos t on, and overturn ng the r franch ses w thout charge or
hear ng. God forb d that England should ever read th s lesson wr tten
n the blood of any of her offspr ng!
War s at present carr ed on between the k ng's natural and fore gn
troops, on one s de, and the Engl sh n Amer ca, on the other, upon
the usual foot ng of other wars; and accord ngly an exchange of
pr soners has been regularly made from the beg nn ng. If,
notw thstand ng th s h therto equal procedure, upon some prospect
of end ng the war w th success (wh ch, however, may be delus ve)
adm n strat on prepares to act aga nst those as tra tors who rema n
n the r hands at the end of the troubles, n my op n on we shall
exh b t to the world as ndecent a p ece of njust ce as ever c v l fury
has produced. If the pr soners who have been exchanged have not
by that exchange been v rtually pardoned, the cartel (whether
avowed or understood) s a cruel fraud; for you have rece ved the l fe
of a man, and you ought to return a l fe for t, or there s no par ty or
fa rness n the transact on.
If, on the other hand, we adm t that they who are actually exchanged
are pardoned, but contend that you may justly reserve for vengeance
those who rema n unexchanged, then th s unpleasant and
unhandsome consequence w ll follow: that you judge of the
del nquency of men merely by the t me of the r gu lt, and not by the

he nousness of t; and you make fortune and acc dents, and not the
moral qual t es of human act on, the rule of your just ce.
These strange ncongru t es must ever perplex those who confound
the unhapp ness of c v l d ssens on w th the cr me of treason.
Whenever a rebell on really and truly ex sts, wh ch s as eas ly known
n fact as t s d ff cult to def ne n words, government has not entered
nto such m l tary convent ons, but has ever decl ned all ntermed ate
treaty wh ch should put rebels n possess on of the law of nat ons
w th regard to war. Commanders would rece ve no benef ts at the r
hands, because they could make no return for them. Who has ever
heard of cap tulat on, and parole of honor, and exchange of pr soners
n the late rebell ons n th s k ngdom? The answer to all demands of
that sort was, "We can engage for noth ng; you are at the k ng's
pleasure." We ought to remember, that, f our present enem es be n
real ty and truth rebels, the k ng's generals have no r ght to release
them upon any cond t ons whatsoever; and they are themselves
answerable to the law, and as much n want of a pardon, for do ng
so, as the rebels whom they release.
Lawyers, I know, cannot make the d st nct on for wh ch I contend;
because they have the r str ct rule to go by. But leg slators ought to
do what lawyers cannot; for they have no other rules to b nd them
but the great pr nc ples of reason and equ ty and the general sense
of mank nd. These they are bound to obey and follow, and rather to
enlarge and enl ghten law by the l beral ty of leg slat ve reason than
to fetter and b nd the r h gher capac ty by the narrow construct ons of
subord nate, art f c al just ce. If we had adverted to th s, we never
could cons der the convuls ons of a great emp re, not d sturbed by a
l ttle d ssem nated fact on, but d v ded by whole commun t es and
prov nces, and ent re legal representat ves of a people, as f t matter
of d scuss on under a comm ss on of Oyer and Term ner. It s as
oppos te to reason and prudence as t s to human ty and just ce.
Th s act, proceed ng on these pr nc ples, that s, prepar ng to end the
present troubles by a tr al of one sort of host l ty under the name of
p racy, and of another by the name of treason, and execut ng the act

of Henry the E ghth accord ng to a new and unconst tut onal
nterpretat on, I have thought ev l and dangerous, even though the
nstruments of effect ng such purposes had been merely of a neutral
qual ty.
But t really appears to me that the means wh ch th s act employs are
at least as except onable as the end. Perm t me to open myself a
l ttle upon th s subject; because t s of mportance to me, when I am
obl ged to subm t to the power w thout acqu esc ng n the reason of
an act of leg slature, that I should just fy my d ssent by such
arguments as may be supposed to have we ght w th a sober man.
The ma n operat ve regulat on of the act s to suspend the Common
Law and the statute Habeas Corpus (the sole secur t es e ther for
l berty or just ce) w th regard to all those who have been out of the
realm, or on the h gh seas, w th n a g ven t me. The rest of the
people, as I understand, are to cont nue as they stood before.
I confess, Gentlemen, that th s appears to me as bad n the pr nc ple,
and far worse n ts consequence, than an un versal suspens on of
the Habeas Corpus Act; and the l m t ng qual f cat on, nstead of
tak ng out the st ng, does n my humble op n on sharpen and
envenom t to a greater degree. L berty, f I understand t at all, s a
general pr nc ple, and the clear r ght of all the subjects w th n the
realm, or of none. Part al freedom seems to me a most nv d ous
mode of slavery. But, unfortunately, t s the k nd of slavery the most
eas ly adm tted n t mes of c v l d scord: for part es are but too apt to
forget the r own future safety n the r des re of sacr f c ng the r
enem es. People w thout much d ff culty adm t the entrance of that
njust ce of wh ch they are not to be the mmed ate v ct ms. In t mes
of h gh proceed ng t s never the fact on of the predom nant power
that s n danger: for no tyranny chast ses ts own nstruments. It s
the obnox ous and the suspected who want the protect on of law;
and there s noth ng to br dle the part al v olence of state fact ons but
th s,—"that, whenever an act s made for a cessat on of law and
just ce, the whole people should be un versally subjected to the
same suspens on of the r franch ses." The alarm of such a

proceed ng would then be un versal. It would operate as a sort of call
of the nat on. It would become every man's mmed ate and nstant
concern to be made very sens ble of the absolute necess ty of th s
total ecl pse of l berty. They would more carefully advert to every
renewal, and more powerfully res st t. These great determ ned
measures are not commonly so dangerous to freedom. They are
marked w th too strong l nes to sl de nto use. No plea, nor pretence,
of nconven ence or ev l example (wh ch must n the r nature be da ly
and ord nary nc dents) can be adm tted as a reason for such m ghty
operat ons. But the true danger s when l berty s n bbled away, for
exped ents, and by parts. The Habeas Corpus Act supposes,
contrary to the gen us of most other laws, that the lawful mag strate
may see part cular men w th a mal gnant eye, and t prov des for that
dent cal case. But when men, n part cular descr pt ons, marked out
by the mag strate h mself, are del vered over by Parl ament to th s
poss ble mal gn ty, t s not the Habeas Corpus that s occas onally
suspended, but ts sp r t that s m staken, and ts pr nc ple that s
subverted. Indeed, noth ng s secur ty to any nd v dual but the
common nterest of all.
Th s act, therefore, has th s d st ngu shed ev l n t, that t s the f rst
part al suspens on of the Habeas Corpus that has been made. The
precedent, wh ch s always of very great mportance, s now
establ shed. For the f rst t me a d st nct on s made among the people
w th n th s realm. Before th s act, every man putt ng h s foot on
Engl sh ground, every stranger ow ng only a local and temporary
alleg ance, even negro slaves who had been sold n the colon es and
under an act of Parl ament, became as free as every other man who
breathed the same a r w th them. Now a l ne s drawn, wh ch may be
advanced further and further at pleasure, on the same argument of
mere exped ence on wh ch t was f rst descr bed. There s no equal ty
among us; we are not fellow-c t zens, f the mar ner who lands on the
quay does not rest on as f rm legal ground as the merchant who s ts
n h s count ng-house. Other laws may njure the commun ty; th s
d ssolves t. As th ngs now stand, every man n the West Ind es,
every one nhab tant of three unoffend ng prov nces on the cont nent,
every person com ng from the East Ind es, every gentleman who has

travelled for h s health or educat on, every mar ner who has
nav gated the seas, s, for no other offence, under a temporary
proscr pt on. Let any of these facts (now become presumpt ons of
gu lt) be proved aga nst h m, and the bare susp c on of the crown
puts h m out of the law. It s even by no means clear to me whether
the negat ve proof does not l e upon the person apprehended on
susp c on, to the subvers on of all just ce.
I have not debated aga nst th s b ll n ts progress through the House;
because t would have been va n to oppose, and mposs ble to
correct t. It s some t me s nce I have been clearly conv nced, that, n
the present state of th ngs, all oppos t on to any measures proposed
by m n sters, where the name of Amer ca appears, s va n and
fr volous. You may be sure that I do not speak of my oppos t on,
wh ch n all c rcumstances must be so, but that of men of the
greatest w sdom and author ty n the nat on. Everyth ng proposed
aga nst Amer ca s supposed of course to be n favor of Great Br ta n.
Good and ll success are equally adm tted as reasons for
persever ng n the present methods. Several very prudent and very
well- ntent oned persons were of op n on, that, dur ng the prevalence
of such d spos t ons, all struggle rather nflamed than lessened the
d stemper of the publ c counsels. F nd ng such res stance to be
cons dered as fact ous by most w th n doors and by very many
w thout, I cannot consc ent ously support what s aga nst my op n on,
nor prudently contend w th what I know s rres st ble. Preserv ng my
pr nc ples unshaken, I reserve my act v ty for rat onal endeavors; and
I hope that my past conduct has g ven suff c ent ev dence, that, f I
am a s ngle day from my place, t s not ow ng to ndolence or love of
d ss pat on. The sl ghtest hope of do ng good s suff c ent to recall me
to what I qu tted w th regret In decl n ng for some t me my usual str ct
attendance, I do not n the least condemn the sp r t of those
gentlemen who, w th a just conf dence n the r ab l t es, ( n wh ch I
cla m a sort of share from my love and adm rat on of them,) were of
op n on that the r exert ons n th s desperate case m ght be of some
serv ce. They thought that by contract ng the sphere of ts appl cat on
they m ght lessen the mal gn ty of an ev l pr nc ple. Perhaps they
were n the r ght. But when my op n on was so very clearly to the

contrary, for the reasons I have just stated, I am sure my attendance
would have been r d culous.
I must add, n further explanat on of my conduct, that, far from
soften ng the features of such a pr nc ple, and thereby remov ng any
part of the popular od um or natural terrors attend ng t, I should be
sorry that anyth ng framed n contrad ct on to the sp r t of our
Const tut on d d not nstantly produce, n fact, the grossest of the
ev ls w th wh ch t was pregnant n ts nature. It s by ly ng dormant a
long t me, or be ng at f rst very rarely exerc sed, that arb trary power
steals upon a people. On the next unconst tut onal act, all the
fash onable world w ll be ready to say, "Your prophec es are
r d culous, your fears are va n, you see how l ttle of the m sch efs
wh ch you formerly foreboded are come to pass." Thus, by degrees,
that artful soften ng of all arb trary power, the alleged nfrequency or
narrow extent of ts operat on, w ll be rece ved as a sort of aphor sm,
—and Mr. Hume w ll not be s ngular n tell ng us, that the fel c ty of
mank nd s no more d sturbed by t than by earthquakes or thunder,
or the other more unusual acc dents of Nature.
The act of wh ch I speak s among the fru ts of the Amer can war,—a
war n my humble op n on product ve of many m sch efs, of a k nd
wh ch d st ngu sh t from all others. Not only our pol cy s deranged,
and our emp re d stracted, but our laws and our leg slat ve sp r t
appear to have been totally perverted by t. We have made war on
our colon es, not by arms only, but by laws. As host l ty and law are
not very concordant deas, every step we have taken n th s bus ness
has been made by trampl ng on some max m of just ce or some
cap tal pr nc ple of w se government. What precedents were
establ shed, and what pr nc ples overturned, (I w ll not say of Engl sh
pr v lege, but of general just ce,) n the Boston Port, the
Massachusetts Charter, the M l tary B ll, and all that long array of
host le acts of Parl ament by wh ch the war w th Amer ca has been
begun and supported! Had the pr nc ples of any of these acts been
f rst exerted on Engl sh ground, they would probably have exp red as
soon as they touched t. But by be ng removed from our persons,

they have rooted n our laws, and the latest poster ty w ll taste the
fru ts of them.
Nor s t the worst effect of th s unnatural content on, that our laws
are corrupted. Wh lst manners rema n ent re, they w ll correct the
v ces of law, and soften t at length to the r own temper. But we have
to lament that n most of the late proceed ngs we see very few traces
of that generos ty, human ty, and d gn ty of m nd, wh ch formerly
character zed th s nat on. War suspends the rules of moral
obl gat on, and what s long suspended s n danger of be ng totally
abrogated. C v l wars str ke deepest of all nto the manners of the
people. They v t ate the r pol t cs; they corrupt the r morals; they
pervert even the natural taste and rel sh of equ ty and just ce. By
teach ng us to cons der our fellow-c t zens n an host le l ght, the
whole body of our nat on becomes gradually less dear to us. The
very names of affect on and k ndred, wh ch were the bond of char ty
wh lst we agreed, become new ncent ves to hatred and rage when
the commun on of our country s d ssolved. We may flatter ourselves
that we shall not fall nto th s m sfortune. But we have no charter of
exempt on, that I know of, from the ord nary fra lt es of our nature.
What but that bl ndness of heart wh ch ar ses from the frenzy of c v l
content on could have made any persons conce ve the present
s tuat on of the Br t sh affa rs as an object of tr umph to themselves
or of congratulat on to the r sovere gn? Noth ng surely could be more
lamentable to those who remember the flour sh ng days of th s
k ngdom than to see the nsane joy of several unhappy people,
am dst the sad spectacle wh ch our affa rs and conduct exh b t to the
scorn of Europe. We behold (and t seems some people rejo ce n
behold ng) our nat ve land, wh ch used to s t the env ed arb ter of all
her ne ghbors, reduced to a serv le dependence on the r mercy,—
acqu esc ng n assurances of fr endsh p wh ch she does not trust,—
compla n ng of host l t es wh ch she dares not resent,—def c ent to
her all es, lofty to her subjects, and subm ss ve to her enem es,—
wh lst the l beral government of th s free nat on s supported by the
h rel ng sword of German boors and vassals, and three m ll ons of

the subjects of Great Br ta n are seek ng for protect on to Engl sh
pr v leges n the arms of France!
These c rcumstances appear to me more l ke shock ng prod g es
than natural changes n human affa rs. Men of f rmer m nds may see
them w thout stagger ng or aston shment. Some may th nk them
matters of congratulat on and compl mentary addresses; but I trust
your candor w ll be so ndulgent to my weakness as not to have the
worse op n on of me for my decl n ng to part c pate n th s joy, and my
reject ng all share whatsoever n such a tr umph. I am too old, too
st ff n my nveterate part al t es, to be ready at all the fash onable
evolut ons of op n on. I scarcely know how to adapt my m nd to the
feel ngs w th wh ch the Court Gazettes mean to mpress the people.
It s not nstantly that I can be brought to rejo ce, when I hear of the
slaughter and capt v ty of long l sts of those names wh ch have been
fam l ar to my ears from my nfancy, and to rejo ce that they have
fallen under the sword of strangers, whose barbarous appellat ons I
scarcely know how to pronounce. The glory acqu red at the Wh te
Pla ns by Colonel Rahl has no charms for me, and I fa rly
acknowledge that I have not yet learned to del ght n f nd ng Fort
Kn phausen n the heart of the Br t sh dom n ons.
It m ght be some consolat on for the loss of our old regards, f our
reason were enl ghtened n proport on as our honest prejud ces are
removed. Want ng feel ngs for the honor of our country, we m ght
then n cold blood be brought to th nk a l ttle of our nterests as
nd v dual c t zens and our pr vate consc ence as moral agents.
Indeed, our affa rs are n a bad cond t on. I do assure those
gentlemen who have prayed for war, and obta ned the bless ng they
have sought, that they are at th s nstant n very great stra ts. The
abused wealth of th s country cont nues a l ttle longer to feed ts
d stemper. As yet they, and the r German all es of twenty h rel ng
states, have contended only w th the unprepared strength of our own
nfant colon es. But Amer ca s not subdued. Not one unattacked
v llage wh ch was or g nally adverse throughout that vast cont nent
has yet subm tted from love or terror. You have the ground you

encamp on, and you have no more. The cantonments of your troops
and your dom n ons are exactly of the same extent. You spread
devastat on, but you do not enlarge the sphere of author ty.
The events of th s war are of so much greater magn tude than those
who e ther w shed or feared t ever looked for, that th s alone ought
to f ll every cons derate m nd w th anx ety and d ff dence. W se men
often tremble at the very th ngs wh ch f ll the thoughtless w th
secur ty. For many reasons I do not choose to expose to publ c v ew
all the part culars of the state n wh ch you stood w th regard to
fore gn powers dur ng the whole course of the last year. Whether you
are yet wholly out of danger from them s more than I know, or than
your rulers can d v ne. But even f I were certa n of my safety, I could
not eas ly forg ve those who had brought me nto the most dreadful
per ls, because by acc dents, unforeseen by them or me, I have
escaped.
Bel eve me, Gentlemen, the way st ll before you s ntr cate, dark,
and full of perplexed and treacherous mazes. Those who th nk they
have the clew may lead us out of th s labyr nth. We may trust them
as amply as we th nk proper; but as they have most certa nly a call
for all the reason wh ch the r stock can furn sh, why should we th nk
t proper to d sturb ts operat on by nflam ng the r pass ons? I may be
unable to lend an help ng hand to those who d rect the state; but I
should be ashamed to make myself one of a no sy mult tude to
halloo and hearten them nto doubtful and dangerous courses. A
consc ent ous man would be caut ous how he dealt n blood. He
would feel some apprehens on at be ng called to a tremendous
account for engag ng n so deep a play w thout any sort of
knowledge of the game. It s no excuse for presumptuous gnorance,
that t s d rected by nsolent pass on. The poorest be ng that crawls
on earth, contend ng to save tself from njust ce and oppress on, s
an object respectable n the eyes of God and man. But I cannot
conce ve any ex stence under heaven (wh ch n the depths of ts
w sdom tolerates all sorts of th ngs) that s more truly od ous and
d sgust ng than an mpotent, helpless creature, w thout c v l w sdom
or m l tary sk ll, w thout a consc ousness of any other qual f cat on for

power but h s serv l ty to t, bloated w th pr de and arrogance, call ng
for battles wh ch he s not to f ght, contend ng for a v olent dom n on
wh ch he can never exerc se, and sat sf ed to be h mself mean and
m serable, n order to render others contempt ble and wretched.
If you and I f nd our talents not of the great and rul ng k nd, our
conduct, at least, s conformable to our facult es. No man's l fe pays
the forfe t of our rashness. No desolate w dow weeps tears of blood
over our gnorance. Scrupulous and sober n a well-grounded
d strust of ourselves, we would keep n the port of peace and
secur ty; and perhaps n recommend ng to others someth ng of the
same d ff dence, we should show ourselves more char table to the r
welfare than njur ous to the r ab l t es.
There are many c rcumstances n the zeal shown for c v l war wh ch
seem to d scover but l ttle of real magnan m ty. The addressers offer
the r own persons, and they are sat sf ed w th h r ng Germans. They
prom se the r pr vate fortunes, and they mortgage the r country. They
have all the mer t of volunteers, w thout r sk of person or charge of
contr but on; and when the unfeel ng arm of a fore gn sold ery pours
out the r k ndred blood l ke water, they exult and tr umph as f they
themselves had performed some notable explo t. I am really
ashamed of the fash onable language wh ch has been held for some
t me past, wh ch, to say the best of t, s full of lev ty. You know that I
allude to the general cry aga nst the coward ce of the Amer cans, as
f we desp sed them for not mak ng the k ng's sold ery purchase the
advantage they have obta ned at a dearer rate. It s not, Gentlemen,
t s not to respect the d spensat ons of Prov dence, nor to prov de
any decent retreat n the mutab l ty of human affa rs. It leaves no
med um between nsolent v ctory and nfamous defeat. It tends to
al enate our m nds further and further from our natural regards, and
to make an eternal rent and sch sm n the Br t sh nat on. Those who
do not w sh for such a separat on would not d ssolve that cement of
rec procal esteem and regard wh ch can alone b nd together the
parts of th s great fabr c. It ought to be our w sh, as t s our duty, not
only to forbear th s style of outrage ourselves, but to make every one
as sens ble as we can of the mpropr ety and unworth ness of the

tempers wh ch g ve r se to t, and wh ch des gn ng men are labor ng
w th such mal gnant ndustry to d ffuse amongst us. It s our bus ness
to counteract them, f poss ble,— f poss ble, to awake our natural
regards, and to rev ve the old part al ty to the Engl sh name. W thout
someth ng of th s k nd I do not see how t s ever pract cable really to
reconc le w th those whose affect on, after all, must be the surest
hold of our government, and wh ch s a thousand t mes more worth
to us than the mercenary zeal of all the c rcles of Germany.
I can well conce ve a country completely overrun, and m serably
wasted, w thout approach ng n the least to settlement. In my
apprehens on, as long as Engl sh government s attempted to be
supported over Engl shmen by the sword alone, th ngs w ll thus
cont nue. I ant c pate n my m nd the moment of the f nal tr umph of
fore gn m l tary force. When that hour arr ves, (for t may arr ve,) then
t s that all th s mass of weakness and v olence w ll appear n ts full
l ght. If we should be expelled from Amer ca, the delus on of the
part sans of m l tary government m ght st ll cont nue. They m ght st ll
feed the r mag nat ons w th the poss ble good consequences wh ch
m ght have attended success. Nobody could prove the contrary by
facts. But n case the sword should do all that the sword can do, the
success of the r arms and the defeat of the r pol cy w ll be one and
the same th ng. You w ll never see any revenue from Amer ca. Some
ncrease of the means of corrupt on, w thout ease of the publ c
burdens, s the very best that can happen. Is t for th s that we are at
war,—and n such a war?
As to the d ff cult es of lay ng once more the foundat ons of that
government wh ch, for the sake of conquer ng what was our own,
has been voluntar ly and wantonly pulled down by a court fact on
here, I tremble to look at them. Has any of these gentlemen who are
so eager to govern all mank nd shown h mself possessed of the f rst
qual f cat on towards government, some knowledge of the object,
and of the d ff cult es wh ch occur n the task they have undertaken?
I assure you, that, on the most prosperous ssue of your arms, you
w ll not be where you stood when you called n war to supply the

defects of your pol t cal establ shment. Nor would any d sorder or
d sobed ence to government wh ch could ar se from the most abject
concess on on our part ever equal those wh ch w ll be felt after the
most tr umphant v olence. You have got all the ntermed ate ev ls of
war nto the barga n.
I th nk I know Amer ca,— f I do not, my gnorance s ncurable, for I
have spared no pa ns to understand t,—and I do most solemnly
assure those of my const tuents who put any sort of conf dence n
my ndustry and ntegr ty, that everyth ng that has been done there
has ar sen from a total m sconcept on of the object: that our means
of or g nally hold ng Amer ca, that our means of reconc l ng w th t
after quarrel, of recover ng t after separat on, of keep ng t after
v ctory, d d depend, and must depend, n the r several stages and
per ods, upon a total renunc at on of that uncond t onal subm ss on
wh ch has taken such possess on of the m nds of v olent men. The
whole of those max ms upon wh ch we have made and cont nued
th s war must be abandoned. Noth ng, ndeed, (for I would not
dece ve you,) can place us n our former s tuat on. That hope must
be la d as de. But there s a d fference between bad and the worst of
all. Terms relat ve to the cause of the war ought to be offered by the
author ty of Parl ament. An arrangement at home prom s ng some
secur ty for them ought to be made. By do ng th s, w thout the least
mpa r ng of our strength, we add to the cred t of our moderat on,
wh ch, n tself, s always strength more or less.
I know many have been taught to th nk that moderat on n a case l ke
th s s a sort of treason,—and that all arguments for t are suff c ently
answered by ra l ng at rebels and rebell on, and by charg ng all the
present or future m ser es wh ch we may suffer on the res stance of
our brethren. But I would w sh them, n th s grave matter, and f
peace s not wholly removed from the r hearts, to cons der ser ously,
f rst, that to cr m nate and recr m nate never yet was the road to
reconc l at on, n any d fference amongst men. In the next place, t
would be r ght to reflect that the Amer can Engl sh (whom they may
abuse, f they th nk t honorable to rev le the absent) can, as th ngs
now stand, ne ther be provoked at our ra l ng or bettered by our

nstruct on. All commun cat on s cut off between us. But th s we
know w th certa nty, that, though we cannot recla m them, we may
reform ourselves. If measures of peace are necessary, they must
beg n somewhere; and a conc l atory temper must precede and
prepare every plan of reconc l at on. Nor do I conce ve that we suffer
anyth ng by thus regulat ng our own m nds. We are not d sarmed by
be ng d sencumbered of our pass ons. Decla m ng on rebell on never
added a bayonet or a charge of powder to your m l tary force; but I
am afra d that t has been the means of tak ng up many muskets
aga nst you.
Th s outrageous language, wh ch has been encouraged and kept
al ve by every art, has already done ncred ble m sch ef. For a long
t me, even am dst the desolat ons of war, and the nsults of host le
laws da ly accumulated on one another, the Amer can leaders seem
to have had the greatest d ff culty n br ng ng up the r people to a
declarat on of total ndependence. But the Court Gazette
accompl shed what the abettors of ndependence had attempted n
va n. When that d s ngenuous comp lat on and strange medley of
ra l ng and flattery was adduced as a proof of the un ted sent ments
of the people of Great Br ta n, there was a great change throughout
all Amer ca. The t de of popular affect on, wh ch had st ll set towards
the parent country, began mmed ately to turn, and to flow w th great
rap d ty n a contrary course. Par from conceal ng these w ld
declarat ons of enm ty, the author of the celebrated pamphlet wh ch
prepared the m nds of the people for ndependence ns sts largely on
the mult tude and the sp r t of these addresses; and he draws an
argument from them, wh ch, f the fact were as he supposes, must
be rres st ble. For I never knew a wr ter on the theory of government
so part al to author ty as not to allow that the host le m nd of the
rulers to the r people d d fully just fy a change of government; nor
can any reason whatever be g ven why one people should voluntar ly
y eld any degree of preëm nence to another but on a suppos t on of
great affect on and benevolence towards them. Unfortunately, your
rulers, trust ng to other th ngs, took no not ce of th s great pr nc ple of
connect on. From the beg nn ng of th s affa r, they have done all they
could to al enate your m nds from your own k ndred; and f they could

exc te hatred enough n one of the part es towards the other, they
seemed to be of op n on that they had gone half the way towards
reconc l ng the quarrel.
I know t s sa d, that your k ndness s only al enated on account of
the r res stance, and therefore, f the colon es surrender at d scret on,
all sort of regard, and even much ndulgence, s meant towards them
n future. But can those who are part sans for cont nu ng a war to
enforce such a surrender be respons ble (after all that has passed)
for such a future use of a power that s bound by no compacts and
restra ned by no terror? W ll they tell us what they call ndulgences?
Do they not at th s nstant call the present war and all ts horrors a
len ent and merc ful proceed ng?
No conqueror that I ever heard of has professed to make a cruel,
harsh, and nsolent use of h s conquest. No! The man of the most
declared pr de scarcely dares to trust h s own heart w th th s dreadful
secret of amb t on. But t w ll appear n ts t me; and no man who
professes to reduce another to the nsolent mercy of a fore gn arm
ever had any sort of good-w ll towards h m. The profess on of
k ndness, w th that sword n h s hand, and that demand of surrender,
s one of the most provok ng acts of h s host l ty. I shall be told that all
th s s len ent as aga nst rebell ous adversar es. But are the leaders
of the r fact on more len ent to those who subm t? Lord Howe and
General Howe have powers, under an act of Parl ament, to restore to
the k ng's peace and to free trade any men or d str ct wh ch shall
subm t. Is th s done? We have been over and over nformed by the
author zed gazette, that the c ty of New York and the countr es of
Staten and Long Island have subm tted voluntar ly and cheerfully,
and that many are very full of zeal to the cause of adm n strat on.
Were they nstantly restored to trade? Are they yet restored to t? Is
not the ben gn ty of two comm ss oners, naturally most humane and
generous men, some way fettered by nstruct ons, equally aga nst
the r d spos t ons and the sp r t of Parl amentary fa th, when Mr.
Tryon, vaunt ng of the f del ty of the c ty n wh ch he s governor, s
obl ged to apply to m n stry for leave to protect the K ng's loyal
subjects, and to grant to them, not the d sputed r ghts and pr v leges

of freedom, but the common r ghts of men, by the name of graces?
Why do not the comm ss oners restore them on the spot? Were they
not named as comm ss oners for that express purpose? But we see
well enough to what the whole leads. The trade of Amer ca s to be
dealt out n pr vate ndulgences and grants,—that s, n jobs to
recompense the ncend ar es of war. They w ll be nformed of the
proper t me n wh ch to send out the r merchand se. From a nat onal,
the Amer can trade s to be turned nto a personal monopoly, and
one set of merchants are to be rewarded for the pretended zeal of
wh ch another set are the dupes; and thus, between craft and
credul ty, the vo ce of reason s st fled, and all the m sconduct, all the
calam t es of the war are covered and cont nued.
If I had not l ved long enough to be l ttle surpr sed at anyth ng, I
should have been n some degree aston shed at the cont nued rage
of several gentlemen, who, not sat sf ed w th carry ng f re and sword
nto Amer ca, are an mated nearly w th the same fury aga nst those
ne ghbors of the rs whose only cr me t s, that they have char tably
and humanely w shed them to enterta n more reasonable
sent ments, and not always to sacr f ce the r nterest to the r pass on.
All th s rage aga nst unres st ng d ssent conv nces me, that, at
bottom, they are far from sat sf ed they are n the r ght. For what s t
they would have? A war? They certa nly have at th s moment the
bless ng of someth ng that s very l ke one; and f the war they enjoy
at present be not suff c ently hot and extens ve, they may shortly
have t as warm and as spread ng as the r hearts can des re. Is t the
force of the k ngdom they call for? They have t already; and f they
choose to f ght the r battles n the r own person, nobody prevents
the r sett ng sa l to Amer ca n the next transports. Do they th nk that
the serv ce s st nted for want of l beral suppl es? Indeed they
compla n w thout reason. The table of the House of Commons w ll
glut them, let the r appet te for expense be never so keen. And I
assure them further, that those who th nk w th them n the House of
Commons are full as easy n the control as they are l beral n the
vote of these expenses. If th s be not supply or conf dence suff c ent,
let them open the r own pr vate purse-str ngs, and g ve, from what s
left to them, as largely and w th as l ttle care as they th nk proper.

Tolerated n the r pass ons, let them learn not to persecute the
moderat on of the r fellow-c t zens. If all the world jo ned them n a full
cry aga nst rebell on, and were as hotly nflamed aga nst the whole
theory and enjoyment of freedom as those who are the most fact ous
for serv tude, t could not, n my op n on, answer any one end
whatsoever n th s contest. The leaders of th s war could not h re (to
grat fy the r fr ends) one German more than they do, or nsp re h m
w th less feel ng for the persons or less value for the pr v leges of
the r revolted brethren. If we all adopted the r sent ments to a man,
the r all es, the savage Ind ans, could not be more feroc ous than
they are: they could not murder one more helpless woman or ch ld,
or w th more exqu s te ref nements of cruelty torment to death one
more of the r Engl sh flesh and blood, than they do already. The
publ c money s g ven to purchase th s all ance;—and they have the r
barga n.
They are cont nually boast ng of unan m ty, or call ng for t. But
before th s unan m ty can be matter e ther of w sh or congratulat on,
we ought to be pretty sure that we are engaged n a rat onal pursu t.
Frenzy does not become a sl ghter d stemper on account of the
number of those who may be nfected w th t. Delus on and
weakness produce not one m sch ef the less because they are
un versal. I declare that I cannot d scern the least advantage wh ch
could accrue to us, f we were able to persuade our colon es that
they had not a s ngle fr end n Great Br ta n. On the contrary, f the
affect ons and op n ons of mank nd be not exploded as pr nc ples of
connect on, I conce ve t would be happy for us, f they were taught
to bel eve that there was even a formed Amer can party n England,
to whom they could always look for support. Happy would t be for
us, f, n all tempers, they m ght turn the r eyes to the parent state, so
that the r very turbulence and sed t on should f nd vent n no other
place than th s! I bel eve there s not a man (except those who prefer
the nterest of some paltry fact on to the very be ng of the r country)
who would not w sh that the Amer cans should from t me to t me
carry many po nts, and even some of them not qu te reasonable, by
the a d of any denom nat on of men here, rather than they should be

dr ven to seek for protect on aga nst the fury of fore gn mercenar es
and the waste of savages n the arms of France.
When any commun ty s subord nately connected w th another, the
great danger of the connect on s the extreme pr de and selfcomplacency of the super or, wh ch n all matters of controversy w ll
probably dec de n ts own favor. It s a powerful correct ve to such a
very rat onal cause of fear, f the nfer or body can be made to
bel eve that the party ncl nat on or pol t cal v ews of several n the
pr nc pal state w ll nduce them n some degree to counteract th s
bl nd and tyrann cal part al ty. There s no danger that any one
acqu r ng cons derat on or power n the pres d ng state should carry
th s lean ng to the nfer or too far. The fault of human nature s not of
that sort. Power, n whatever hands, s rarely gu lty of too str ct
l m tat ons on tself. But one great advantage to the support of
author ty attends such an am cable and protect ng connect on: that
those who have conferred favors obta n nfluence, and from the
fores ght of future events can persuade men who have rece ved
obl gat ons somet mes to return them. Thus, by the med at on of
those heal ng pr nc ples, (call them good or ev l,) troublesome
d scuss ons are brought to some sort of adjustment, and every hot
controversy s not a c v l war.
But, f the colon es (to br ng the general matter home to us) could
see that n Great Br ta n the mass of the people s melted nto ts
government, and that every d spute w th the m n stry must of
necess ty be always a quarrel w th the nat on, they can stand no
longer n the equal and fr endly relat on of fellow-c t zens to the
subjects of th s k ngdom. Humble as th s relat on may appear to
some, when t s once broken, a strong t e s d ssolved. Other sort of
connect ons w ll be sought. For there are very few n the world who
w ll not prefer an useful ally to an nsolent master.
Such d scord has been the effect of the unan m ty nto wh ch so
many have of late been seduced or bull ed, or nto the appearance of
wh ch they have sunk through mere despa r. They have been told
that the r d ssent from v olent measures s an encouragement to

rebell on. Men of great presumpt on and l ttle knowledge w ll hold a
language wh ch s contrad cted by the whole course of h story.
General rebell ons and revolts of an whole people never were
encouraged, now or at any t me. They are always provoked. But f
th s unheard-of doctr ne of the encouragement of rebell on were true,
f t were true that an assurance of the fr endsh p of numbers n th s
country towards the colon es could become an encouragement to
them to break off all connect on w th t, what s the nference? Does
anybody ser ously ma nta n, that, charged w th my share of the
publ c counc ls, I am obl ged not to res st projects wh ch I th nk
m sch evous, lest men who suffer should be encouraged to res st?
The very tendency of such projects to produce rebell on s one of the
ch ef reasons aga nst them. Shall that reason not be g ven? Is t,
then, a rule, that no man n th s nat on shall open h s mouth n favor
of the colon es, shall defend the r r ghts, or compla n of the r
suffer ngs,—or when war f nally breaks out, no man shall express h s
des res of peace? Has th s been the law of our past, or s t to be the
terms of our future connect on? Even look ng no further than
ourselves, can t be true loyalty to any government, or true patr ot sm
towards any country, to degrade the r solemn counc ls nto serv le
draw ng-rooms, to flatter the r pr de and pass ons rather than to
enl ghten the r reason, and to prevent them from be ng caut oned
aga nst v olence lest others should be encouraged to res stance? By
such acqu escence great k ngs and m ghty nat ons have been
undone; and f any are at th s day n a per lous s tuat on from
reject ng truth and l sten ng to flattery, t would rather become them
to reform the errors under wh ch they suffer than to reproach those
who forewarned them of the r danger.
But the rebels looked for ass stance from th s country.—They d d so,
n the beg nn ng of th s controversy, most certa nly; and they sought
t by earnest suppl cat ons to government, wh ch d gn ty rejected, and
by a suspens on of commerce, wh ch the wealth of th s nat on
enabled you to desp se. When they found that ne ther prayers nor
menaces had any sort of we ght, but that a f rm resolut on was taken
to reduce them to uncond t onal obed ence by a m l tary force, they
came to the last extrem ty. Despa r ng of us, they trusted n

themselves. Not strong enough themselves, they sought succor n
France. In proport on as all encouragement here lessened, the r
d stance from th s country ncreased. The encouragement s over;
the al enat on s complete.
In order to produce th s favor te unan m ty n delus on, and to prevent
all poss b l ty of a return to our anc ent happy concord, arguments for
our cont nuance n th s course are drawn from the wretched s tuat on
tself nto wh ch we have been betrayed. It s sa d, that, be ng at war
w th the colon es, whatever our sent ments m ght have been before,
all t es between us are now d ssolved, and all the pol cy we have left
s to strengthen the hands of government to reduce them. On the
pr nc ple of th s argument, the more m sch efs we suffer from any
adm n strat on, the more our trust n t s to be conf rmed. Let them
but once get us nto a war, and then the r power s safe, and an act
of obl v on passed for all the r m sconduct.
But s t really true that government s always to be strengthened w th
the nstruments of war, but never furn shed w th the means of
peace? In former t mes, m n sters, I allow, have been somet mes
dr ven by the popular vo ce to assert by arms the nat onal honor
aga nst fore gn powers. But the w sdom of the nat on has been far
more clear, when those m n sters have been compelled to consult ts
nterests by treaty. We all know that the sense of the nat on obl ged
the court of Charles the Second to abandon the Dutch war: a war,
next to the present, the most mpol t c wh ch we ever carr ed on. The
good people of England cons dered Holland as a sort of dependency
on th s k ngdom; they dreaded to dr ve t to the protect on or subject
t to the power of France by the r own ncons derate host l ty. They
pa d but l ttle respect to the court jargon of that day; nor were they
nflamed by the pretended r valsh p of the Dutch n trade,—by the
massacre at Amboyna, acted on the stage to provoke the publ c
vengeance,—nor by declamat ons aga nst the ngrat tude of the
Un ted Prov nces for the benef ts England had conferred upon them
n the r nfant state. They were not moved from the r ev dent nterest
by all these arts; nor was t enough to tell them, they were at war,
that they must go through w th t, and that the cause of the d spute

was lost n the consequences. The people of England were then, as
they are now, called upon to make government strong. They thought
t a great deal better to make t w se and honest.
When I was amongst my const tuents at the last summer ass zes, I
remember that men of all descr pt ons d d then express a very strong
des re for peace, and no sl ght hopes of atta n ng t from the
comm ss on sent out by my Lord Howe. And t s not a l ttle
remarkable, that, n proport on as every person showed a zeal for the
court measures, he was then earnest n c rculat ng an op n on of the
extent of the supposed powers of that comm ss on. When I told them
that Lord Howe had no powers to treat, or to prom se sat sfact on on
any po nt whatsoever of the controversy, I was hardly cred ted,—so
strong and general was the des re of term nat ng th s war by the
method of accommodat on. As far as I could d scover, th s was the
temper then prevalent through the k ngdom. The k ng's forces, t
must be observed, had at that t me been obl ged to evacuate Boston.
The super or ty of the former campa gn rested wholly w th the
colon sts. If such powers of treaty were to be w shed wh lst success
was very doubtful, how came they to be less so, s nce h s Majesty's
arms have been crowned w th many cons derable advantages?
Have these successes nduced us to alter our m nd, as th nk ng the
season of v ctory not the t me for treat ng w th honor or advantage?
Whatever changes have happened n the nat onal character, t can
scarcely be our w sh that terms of accommodat on never should be
proposed to our enemy, except when they must be attr buted solely
to our fears. It has happened, let me say unfortunately, that we read
of h s Majesty's comm ss on for mak ng peace, and h s troops
evacuat ng h s last town n the Th rteen Colon es, at the same hour
and n the same gazette. It was st ll more unfortunate that no
comm ss on went to Amer ca to settle the troubles there, unt l several
months after an act had been passed to put the colon es out of the
protect on of th s government, and to d v de the r trad ng property,
w thout a poss b l ty of rest tut on, as spo l among the seamen of the
navy. The most abject subm ss on on the part of the colon es could
not redeem them. There was no man on that whole cont nent, or
w th n three thousand m les of t, qual f ed by law to follow alleg ance

w th protect on or subm ss on w th pardon. A proceed ng of th s k nd
has no example n h story. Independency, and ndependency w th an
enm ty, (wh ch, putt ng ourselves out of the quest on, would be called
natural and much provoked,) was the nev table consequence. How
th s came to pass the nat on may be one day n an humor to nqu re.
All the attempts made th s sess on to g ve fuller powers of peace to
the commanders n Amer ca were st fled by the fatal conf dence of
v ctory and the w ld hopes of uncond t onal subm ss on. There was a
moment favorable to the k ng's arms, when, f any powers of
concess on had ex sted on the other s de of the Atlant c, even after
all our errors, peace n all probab l ty m ght have been restored. But
calam ty s unhapp ly the usual season of reflect on; and the pr de of
men w ll not often suffer reason to have any scope, unt l t can be no
longer of serv ce.
I have always w shed, that as the d spute had ts apparent or g n
from th ngs done n Parl ament, and as the acts passed there had
provoked the war, that the foundat ons of peace should be la d n
Parl ament also. I have been aston shed to f nd that those whose
zeal for the d gn ty of our body was so hot as to l ght up the flames of
c v l war should even publ cly declare that these del cate po nts ought
to be wholly left to the crown. Poorly as I may be thought affected to
the author ty of Parl ament, I shall never adm t that our const tut onal
r ghts can ever become a matter of m n ster al negot at on.
I am charged w th be ng an Amer can. If warm affect on towards
those over whom I cla m any share of author ty be a cr me, I am
gu lty of th s charge. But I do assure you, (and they who know me
publ cly and pr vately w ll bear w tness to me,) that, f ever one man
l ved more zealous than another for the supremacy of Parl ament
and the r ghts of th s mper al crown, t was myself. Many others,
ndeed, m ght be more know ng n the extent of the foundat on of
these r ghts. I do not pretend to be an ant quary, a lawyer, or
qual f ed for the cha r of professor n metaphys cs. I never ventured
to put your sol d nterests upon speculat ve grounds. My hav ng
constantly decl ned to do so has been attr buted to my ncapac ty for

such d squ s t ons; and I am ncl ned to bel eve t s partly the cause. I
never shall be ashamed to confess, that, where I am gnorant, I am
d ff dent. I am, ndeed, not very sol c tous to clear myself of th s
mputed ncapac ty; because men even less conversant than I am n
th s k nd of subtlet es, and placed n stat ons to wh ch I ought not to
asp re, have, by the mere force of c v l d scret on, often conducted
the affa rs of great nat ons w th d st ngu shed fel c ty and glory.
When I f rst came nto a publ c trust, I found your Parl ament n
possess on of an unl m ted leg slat ve power over the colon es. I
could not open the statute-book w thout see ng the actual exerc se of
t, more or less, n all cases whatsoever. Th s possess on passed
w th me for a t tle. It does so n all human affa rs. No man exam nes
nto the defects of h s t tle to h s paternal estate or to h s establ shed
government. Indeed, common sense taught me that a leg slat ve
author ty not actually l m ted by the express terms of ts foundat on,
or by ts own subsequent acts, cannot have ts powers parcelled out
by argumentat ve d st nct ons, so as to enable us to say that here
they can and there they cannot b nd. Nobody was so obl g ng as to
produce to me any record of such d st nct ons, by compact or
otherw se, e ther at the success ve format on of the several colon es
or dur ng the ex stence of any of them. If any gentlemen were able to
see how one power could be g ven up (merely on abstract
reason ng) w thout g v ng up the rest, I can only say that they saw
further than I could. Nor d d I ever presume to condemn any one for
be ng clear-s ghted when I was bl nd. I pra se the r penetrat on and
learn ng, and hope that the r pract ce has been correspondent to
the r theory.
I had, ndeed, very earnest w shes to keep the whole body of th s
author ty perfect and ent re as I found t,—and to keep t so, not for
our advantage solely, but pr nc pally for the sake of those on whose
account all just author ty ex sts: I mean the people to be governed.
For I thought I saw that many cases m ght well happen n wh ch the
exerc se of every power comprehended n the broadest dea of
leg slature m ght become, n ts t me and c rcumstances, not a l ttle
exped ent for the peace and un on of the colon es amongst

themselves, as well as for the r perfect harmony w th Great Br ta n.
Th nk ng so, (perhaps erroneously, but be ng honestly of that
op n on,) I was at the same t me very sure that the author ty of wh ch
I was so jealous could not, under the actual c rcumstances of our
plantat ons, be at all preserved n any of ts members, but by the
greatest reserve n ts appl cat on, part cularly n those del cate po nts
n wh ch the feel ngs of mank nd are the most rr table. They who
thought otherw se have found a few more d ff cult es n the r work
than (I hope) they were thoroughly aware of, when they undertook
the present bus ness. I must beg leave to observe, that t s not only
the nv d ous branch of taxat on that w ll be res sted, but that no other
g ven part of leg slat ve r ghts can be exerc sed, w thout regard to the
general op n on of those who are to be governed. That general
op n on s the veh cle and organ of leg slat ve omn potence. W thout
th s, t may be a theory to enterta n the m nd, but t s noth ng n the
d rect on of affa rs. The completeness of the leg slat ve author ty of
Parl ament over th s k ngdom s not quest oned; and yet many th ngs
ndub tably ncluded n the abstract dea of that power, and wh ch
carry no absolute njust ce n themselves, yet be ng contrary to the
op n ons and feel ngs of the people, can as l ttle be exerc sed as f
Parl ament n that case had been possessed of no r ght at all. I see
no abstract reason, wh ch can be g ven, why the same power wh ch
made and repealed the H gh Comm ss on Court and the StarChamber m ght not rev ve them aga n; and these courts, warned by
the r former fate, m ght poss bly exerc se the r powers w th some
degree of just ce. But the madness would be as unquest onable as
the competence of that Parl ament wh ch should attempt such th ngs.
If anyth ng can be supposed out of the power of human leg slature, t
s rel g on; I adm t, however, that the establ shed rel g on of th s
country has been three or four t mes altered by act of Parl ament,
and therefore that a statute b nds even n that case. But we may very
safely aff rm, that, notw thstand ng th s apparent omn potence, t
would be now found as mposs ble for K ng and Parl ament to alter
the establ shed rel g on of th s country as t was to K ng James alone,
when he attempted to make such an alterat on w thout a Parl ament.
In effect, to follow, not to force, the publ c ncl nat on,—to g ve a

d rect on, a form, a techn cal dress, and a spec f c sanct on, to the
general sense of the commun ty, s the true end of leg slature.
It s so w th regard to the exerc se of all the powers wh ch our
Const tut on knows n any of ts parts, and ndeed to the substant al
ex stence of any of the parts themselves. The k ng's negat ve to b lls
s one of the most nd sputed of the royal prerogat ves; and t extends
to all cases whatsoever. I am far from certa n, that f several laws,
wh ch I know, had fallen under the stroke of that sceptre, that the
publ c would have had a very heavy loss. But t s not the propr ety of
the exerc se wh ch s n quest on. The exerc se tself s w sely
forborne. Its repose may be the preservat on of ts ex stence; and ts
ex stence may be the means of say ng the Const tut on tself, on an
occas on worthy of br ng ng t forth.
As the d sputants whose accurate and log cal reason ngs have
brought us nto our present cond t on th nk t absurd that powers or
members of any const tut on should ex st, rarely, f ever, to be
exerc sed, I hope I shall be excused n ment on ng another nstance
that s mater al. We know that the Convocat on of the Clergy had
formerly been called, and sat w th nearly as much regular ty to
bus ness as Parl ament tself. It s now called for form only. It s ts for
the purpose of mak ng some pol te eccles ast cal compl ments to the
k ng, and, when that grace s sa d, ret res and s heard of no more. It
s, however, a part of the Const tut on, and may be called out nto act
and energy, whenever there s occas on, and whenever those who
conjure up that sp r t w ll choose to ab de the consequences. It s
w se to perm t ts legal ex stence: t s much w ser to cont nue t a
legal ex stence only. So truly has prudence (const tuted as the god of
th s lower world) the ent re dom n on over every exerc se of power
comm tted nto ts hands! And yet I have l ved to see prudence and
conform ty to c rcumstances wholly set at nought n our late
controvers es, and treated as f they were the most contempt ble and
rrat onal of all th ngs. I have heard t an hundred t mes very gravely
alleged, that, n order to keep power n w nd, t was necessary, by
preference, to exert t n those very po nts n wh ch t was most l kely
to be res sted and the least l kely to be product ve of any advantage.

These were the cons derat ons, Gentlemen, wh ch led me early to
th nk, that, n the comprehens ve dom n on wh ch the D v ne
Prov dence had put nto our hands, nstead of troubl ng our
understand ngs w th speculat ons concern ng the un ty of emp re and
the dent ty or d st nct on of leg slat ve powers, and nflam ng our
pass ons w th the heat and pr de of controversy, t was our duty, n all
soberness, to conform our government to the character and
c rcumstances of the several people who composed th s m ghty and
strangely d vers f ed mass. I never was w ld enough to conce ve that
one method would serve for the whole, that the nat ves of H ndostan
and those of V rg n a could be ordered n the same manner, or that
the Cutchery court and the grand jury of Salem could be regulated
on a s m lar plan. I was persuaded that government was a pract cal
th ng, made for the happ ness of mank nd, and not to furn sh out a
spectacle of un form ty to grat fy the schemes of v s onary pol t c ans.
Our bus ness was to rule, not to wrangle; and t would have been a
poor compensat on that we had tr umphed n a d spute, wh lst we lost
an emp re.
If there be one fact n the world perfectly clear, t s th s,—"that the
d spos t on of the people of Amer ca s wholly averse to any other
than a free government"; and th s s nd cat on enough to any honest
statesman how he ought to adapt whatever power he f nds n h s
hands to the r case. If any ask me what a free government s, I
answer, that, for any pract cal purpose, t s what the people th nk so,
—and that they, and not I, are the natural, lawful, and competent
judges of th s matter. If they pract cally allow me a greater degree of
author ty over them than s cons stent w th any correct deas of
perfect freedom, I ought to thank them for so great a trust, and not to
endeavor to prove from thence that they have reasoned am ss, and
that, hav ng gone so far, by analogy they must hereafter have no
enjoyment but by my pleasure.
If we had seen th s done by any others, we should have concluded
them far gone n madness. It s melancholy, as well as r d culous, to
observe the k nd of reason ng w th wh ch the publ c has been
amused, n order to d vert our m nds from the common sense of our

Amer can pol cy. There are people who have spl t and anatom zed
the doctr ne of free government, as f t were an abstract quest on
concern ng metaphys cal l berty and necess ty, and not a matter of
moral prudence and natural feel ng. They have d sputed whether
l berty be a pos t ve or a negat ve dea; whether t does not cons st n
be ng governed by laws, w thout cons der ng what are the laws, or
who are the makers; whether man has any r ghts by Nature; and
whether all the property he enjoys be not the alms of h s
government, and h s l fe tself the r favor and ndulgence. Others,
corrupt ng rel g on as these have perverted ph losophy, contend that
Chr st ans are redeemed nto capt v ty, and the blood of the Sav our
of mank nd has been shed to make them the slaves of a few proud
and nsolent s nners. These shock ng extremes provok ng to
extremes of another k nd, speculat ons are let loose as destruct ve to
all author ty as the former are to all freedom; and every government
s called tyranny and usurpat on wh ch s not formed on the r fanc es.
In th s manner the st rrers-up of th s content on, not sat sf ed w th
d stract ng our dependenc es and f ll ng them w th blood and
slaughter, are corrupt ng our understand ngs: they are endeavor ng
to tear up, along w th pract cal l berty, all the foundat ons of human
soc ety, all equ ty and just ce, rel g on and order.
C v l freedom, Gentlemen, s not, as many have endeavored to
persuade you, a th ng that l es h d n the depth of abstruse sc ence. It
s a bless ng and a benef t, not an abstract speculat on; and all the
just reason ng that can be upon t s of so coarse a texture as
perfectly to su t the ord nary capac t es of those who are to enjoy,
and of those who are to defend t. Far from any resemblance to
those propos t ons n geometry and metaphys cs wh ch adm t no
med um, but must be true or false n all the r lat tude, soc al and c v l
freedom, l ke all other th ngs n common l fe, are var ously m xed and
mod f ed, enjoyed n very d fferent degrees, and shaped nto an
nf n te d vers ty of forms, accord ng to the temper and c rcumstances
of every commun ty. The extreme of l berty (wh ch s ts abstract
perfect on, but ts real fault) obta ns nowhere, nor ought to obta n
anywhere; because extremes, as we all know, n every po nt wh ch
relates e ther to our dut es or sat sfact ons n l fe, are destruct ve both

to v rtue and enjoyment. L berty, too, must be l m ted n order to be
possessed. The degree of restra nt t s mposs ble n any case to
settle prec sely. But t ought to be the constant a m of every w se
publ c counsel to f nd out by caut ous exper ments, and rat onal, cool
endeavors, w th how l ttle, not how much, of th s restra nt the
commun ty can subs st: for l berty s a good to be mproved, and not
an ev l to be lessened. It s not only a pr vate bless ng of the f rst
order, but the v tal spr ng and energy of the state tself, wh ch has
just so much l fe and v gor as there s l berty n t. But whether l berty
be advantageous or not, (for I know t s a fash on to decry the very
pr nc ple,) none w ll d spute that peace s a bless ng; and peace
must, n the course of human affa rs, be frequently bought by some
ndulgence and tolerat on at least to l berty: for, as the Sabbath
(though of d v ne nst tut on) was made for man, not man for the
Sabbath, government, wh ch can cla m no h gher or g n or author ty,
n ts exerc se at least, ought to conform to the ex genc es of the
t me, and the temper and character of the people w th whom t s
concerned, and not always to attempt v olently to bend the people to
the r theor es of subject on. The bulk of mank nd, on the r part, are
not excess vely cur ous concern ng any theor es wh lst they are really
happy; and one sure symptom of an ll-conducted state s the
propens ty of the people to resort to them.

But when subjects, by a long course of such ll conduct, are once
thoroughly nflamed, and the state tself v olently d stempered, the
people must have some sat sfact on to the r feel ngs more sol d than
a soph st cal speculat on on law and government. Such was our
s tuat on: and such a sat sfact on was necessary to prevent recourse
to arms; t was necessary towards lay ng them down; t w ll be
necessary to prevent the tak ng them up aga n and aga n. Of what
nature th s sat sfact on ought to be I w sh t had been the d spos t on
of Parl ament ser ously to cons der. It was certa nly a del berat on
that called for the exert on of all the r w sdom.
I am, and ever have been, deeply sens ble of the d ff culty of
reconc l ng the strong pres d ng power, that s so useful towards the
conservat on of a vast, d sconnected, nf n tely d vers f ed emp re,
w th that l berty and safety of the prov nces wh ch they must enjoy,
( n op n on and pract ce at least,) or they w ll not be prov nces at all. I
know, and have long felt, the d ff culty of reconc l ng the unw eldy
haught ness of a great rul ng nat on, hab tuated to command,
pampered by enormous wealth, and conf dent from a long course of
prosper ty and v ctory, to the h gh sp r t of free dependenc es,
an mated w th the f rst glow and act v ty of juven le heat, and
assum ng to themselves, as the r b rthr ght, some part of that very
pr de wh ch oppresses them. They who perce ve no d ff culty n
reconc l ng these tempers (wh ch, however, to make peace, must
some way or other be reconc led) are much above my capac ty, or
much below the magn tude of the bus ness. Of one th ng I am
perfectly clear: that t s not by dec d ng the su t, but by comprom s ng
the d fference, that peace can be restored or kept. They who would
put an end to such quarrels by declar ng roundly n favor of the
whole demands of e ther party have m staken, n my humble op n on,
the off ce of a med ator.
The war s now of full two years' stand ng: the controversy of many
more. In d fferent per ods of the d spute, d fferent methods of
reconc l at on were to be pursued. I mean to trouble you w th a short
state of th ngs at the most mportant of these per ods, n order to g ve

you a more d st nct dea of our pol cy w th regard to th s most
del cate of all objects. The colon es were from the beg nn ng subject
to the leg slature of Great Br ta n on pr nc ples wh ch they never
exam ned; and we perm tted to them many local pr v leges, w thout
ask ng how they agreed w th that leg slat ve author ty. Modes of
adm n strat on were formed n an nsens ble and very unsystemat c
manner. But they gradually adapted themselves to the vary ng
cond t on of th ngs. What was f rst a s ngle k ngdom stretched nto an
emp re; and an mper al super ntendence, of some k nd or other,
became necessary. Parl ament, from a mere representat ve of the
people, and a guard an of popular pr v leges for ts own mmed ate
const tuents, grew nto a m ghty sovere gn. Instead of be ng a control
on the crown on ts own behalf, t commun cated a sort of strength to
the royal author ty, wh ch was wanted for the conservat on of a new
object, but wh ch could not be safely trusted to the crown alone. On
the other hand, the colon es, advanc ng by equal steps, and
governed by the same necess ty, had formed w th n themselves,
e ther by royal nstruct on or royal charter, assembl es so exceed ngly
resembl ng a parl ament, n all the r forms, funct ons, and powers,
that t was mposs ble they should not mb be some op n on of a
s m lar author ty.
At the f rst des gnat on of these assembl es, they were probably not
ntended for anyth ng more (nor perhaps d d they th nk themselves
much h gher) than the mun c pal corporat ons w th n th s sland, to
wh ch some at present love to compare them. But noth ng n
progress on can rest on ts or g nal plan. We may as well th nk of
rock ng a grown man n the cradle of an nfant. Therefore, as the
colon es prospered and ncreased to a numerous and m ghty people,
spread ng over a very great tract of the globe, t was natural that they
should attr bute to assembl es so respectable n the r formal
const tut on some part of the d gn ty of the great nat ons wh ch they
represented. No longer t ed to by-laws, these assembl es made acts
of all sorts and n all cases whatsoever. They lev ed money, not for
paroch al purposes, but upon regular grants to the crown, follow ng
all the rules and pr nc ples of a parl ament, to wh ch they approached
every day more and more nearly. Those who th nk themselves w ser

than Prov dence and stronger than the course of Nature may
compla n of all th s var at on, on the one s de or the other, as the r
several humors and prejud ces may lead them. But th ngs could not
be otherw se; and Engl sh colon es must be had on these terms, or
not had at all. In the mean t me ne ther party felt any nconven ence
from th s double leg slature, to wh ch they had been formed by
mpercept ble hab ts, and old custom, the great support of all the
governments n the world. Though these two leg slatures were
somet mes found perhaps perform ng the very same funct ons, they
d d not very grossly or systemat cally clash. In all l kel hood th s
arose from mere neglect, poss bly from the natural operat on of
th ngs, wh ch, left to themselves, generally fall nto the r proper order.
But whatever was the cause, t s certa n that a regular revenue, by
the author ty of Parl ament, for the support of c v l and m l tary
establ shments, seems not to have been thought of unt l the colon es
were too proud to subm t, too strong to be forced, too enl ghtened
not to see all the consequences wh ch must ar se from such a
system.
If ever th s scheme of taxat on was to be pushed aga nst the
ncl nat ons of the people, t was ev dent that d scuss ons must ar se,
wh ch would let loose all the elements that composed th s double
const tut on, would show how much each of the r members had
departed from ts or g nal pr nc ples, and would d scover
contrad ct ons n each leg slature, as well to ts own f rst pr nc ples as
to ts relat on to the other, very d ff cult, f not absolutely mposs ble,
to be reconc led.
Therefore, at the f rst fatal open ng of th s contest, the w sest course
seemed to be to put an end as soon as poss ble to the mmed ate
causes of the d spute, and to qu et a d scuss on, not eas ly settled
upon clear pr nc ples, and ar s ng from cla ms wh ch pr de would
perm t ne ther party to abandon, by resort ng as nearly as poss ble to
the old, successful course. A mere repeal of the obnox ous tax, w th
a declarat on of the leg slat ve author ty of th s k ngdom, was then
fully suff c ent to procure peace to both s des. Man s a creature of
hab t, and, the f rst breach be ng of very short cont nuance, the

colon es fell back exactly nto the r anc ent state. The Congress has
used an express on w th regard to th s pac f cat on wh ch appears to
me truly s gn f cant. After the repeal of the Stamp Act, "the colon es
fell," says th s assembly, " nto the r anc ent state of unsuspect ng
conf dence n the mother country." Th s unsuspect ng conf dence s
the true centre of grav ty amongst mank nd, about wh ch all the parts
are at rest. It s th s unsuspect ng conf dence that removes all
d ff cult es, and reconc les all the contrad ct ons wh ch occur n the
complex ty of all anc ent puzzled pol t cal establ shments. Happy are
the rulers wh ch have the secret of preserv ng t!
The whole emp re has reason to remember w th eternal grat tude the
w sdom and temper of that man and h s excellent assoc ates, who, to
recover th s conf dence, formed a plan of pac f cat on n 1766. That
plan, be ng bu lt upon the nature of man, and the c rcumstances and
hab ts of the two countr es, and not on any v s onary speculat ons,
perfectly answered ts end, as long as t was thought proper to
adhere to t. W thout g v ng a rude shock to the d gn ty (well or ll
understood) of th s Parl ament, they gave perfect content to our
dependenc es. Had t not been for the med ator al sp r t and talents of
that great man between such clash ng pretens ons and pass ons, we
should then have rushed headlong (I know what I say) nto the
calam t es of that c v l war n wh ch, by depart ng from h s system, we
are at length nvolved; and we should have been prec p tated nto
that war at a t me when c rcumstances both at home and abroad
were far, very far, more unfavorable unto us than they were at the
break ng out of the present troubles.
I had the happ ness of g v ng my f rst votes n Parl ament for that
pac f cat on. I was one of those almost unan mous members who, n
the necessary concess ons of Parl ament, would as much as
poss ble have preserved ts author ty and respected ts honor. I could
not at once tear from my heart prejud ces wh ch were dear to me,
and wh ch bore a resemblance to v rtue. I had then, and I have st ll,
my part al t es. What Parl ament gave up I w shed to be g ven as of
grace and favor and affect on, and not as a rest tut on of stolen
goods. H gh d gn ty relented as t was soothed; and a ben gn ty from

old acknowledged greatness had ts full effect on our dependenc es.
Our unl m ted declarat on of leg slat ve author ty produced not a
s ngle murmur. If th s undef ned power has become od ous s nce that
t me, and full of horror to the colon es, t s because the unsusp c ous
conf dence s lost, and the parental affect on, n the bosom of whose
boundless author ty they reposed the r pr v leges, s become
estranged and host le.
It w ll be asked, f such was then my op n on of the mode of
pac f cat on, how I came to be the very person who moved, not only
for a repeal of all the late coerc ve statutes, but for mut lat ng, by a
pos t ve law, the ent reness of the leg slat ve power of Parl ament,
and cutt ng off from t the whole r ght of taxat on. I answer, Because
a d fferent state of th ngs requ res a d fferent conduct. When the
d spute had gone to these last extrem t es, (wh ch no man labored
more to prevent than I d d,) the concess ons wh ch had sat sf ed n
the beg nn ng could sat sfy no longer; because the v olat on of tac t
fa th requ red expl c t secur ty. The same cause wh ch has ntroduced
all formal compacts and covenants among men made t necessary: I
mean, hab ts of soreness, jealousy, and d strust. I parted w th t as
w th a l mb, but as a l mb to save the body: and I would have parted
w th more, f more had been necessary; anyth ng rather than a
fru tless, hopeless, unnatural c v l war. Th s mode of y eld ng would, t
s sa d, g ve way to ndependency w thout a war. I am persuaded,
from the nature of th ngs, and from every nformat on, that t would
have had a d rectly contrary effect. But f t had th s effect, I confess
that I should prefer ndependency w thout war to ndependency w th
t; and I have so much trust n the ncl nat ons and prejud ces of
mank nd, and so l ttle n anyth ng else, that I should expect ten t mes
more benef t to th s k ngdom from the affect on of Amer ca, though
under a separate establ shment, than from her perfect subm ss on to
the crown and Parl ament, accompan ed w th her terror, d sgust, and
abhorrence. Bod es t ed together by so unnatural a bond of un on as
mutual hatred are only connected to the r ru n.
One hundred and ten respectable members of Parl ament voted for
that concess on. Many not present when the mot on was made were

of the sent ments of those who voted. I knew t would then have
made peace. I am not w thout hopes that t would do so at present, f
t were adopted. No benef t, no revenue, could be lost by t;
someth ng m ght poss bly be ga ned by ts consequences. For be
fully assured, that, of all the phantoms that ever deluded the fond
hopes of a credulous world, a Parl amentary revenue n the colon es
s the most perfectly ch mer cal. Your break ng them to any
subject on, far from rel ev ng your burdens, (the pretext for th s war,)
w ll never pay that m l tary force wh ch w ll be kept up to the
destruct on of the r l bert es and yours. I r sk noth ng n th s prophecy.
Gentlemen, you have my op n ons on the present state of publ c
affa rs. Mean as they may be n themselves, your part al ty has made
them of some mportance. W thout troubl ng myself to nqu re
whether I am under a formal obl gat on to t, I have a pleasure n
account ng for my conduct to my const tuents. I feel warmly on th s
subject, and I express myself as I feel. If I presume to blame any
publ c proceed ng, I cannot be supposed to be personal. Would to
God I could be suspected of t! My fault m ght be greater, but the
publ c calam ty would be less extens ve. If my conduct has not been
able to make any mpress on on the warm part of that anc ent and
powerful party w th whose support I was not honored at my elect on,
on my s de, my respect, regard, and duty to them s not at all
lessened. I owe the gentlemen who compose t my most humble
serv ce n everyth ng. I hope that whenever any of them were
pleased to command me, that they found me perfectly equal n my
obed ence. But flattery and fr endsh p are very d fferent th ngs; and
to m slead s not to serve them. I cannot purchase the favor of any
man by conceal ng from h m what I th nk h s ru n.
By the favor of my fellow-c t zens, I am the representat ve of an
honest, well-ordered, v rtuous c ty,—of a people who preserve more
of the or g nal Engl sh s mpl c ty and pur ty of manners than perhaps
any other. You possess among you several men and mag strates of
large and cult vated understand ngs, f t for any employment n any
sphere. I do, to the best of my power, act so as to make myself

worthy of so honorable a cho ce. If I were ready, on any call of my
own van ty or nterest, or to answer any elect on purpose, to forsake
pr nc ples (whatever they are) wh ch I had formed at a mature age,
on full reflect on, and wh ch had been conf rmed by long exper ence,
I should forfe t the only th ng wh ch makes you pardon so many
errors and mperfect ons n me.
Not that I th nk t f t for any one to rely too much on h s own
understand ng, or to be f lled w th a presumpt on not becom ng a
Chr st an man n h s own personal stab l ty and rect tude. I hope I am
far from that va n conf dence wh ch almost always fa ls n tr al. I know
my weakness n all respects, as much at least as any enemy I have;
and I attempt to take secur ty aga nst t. The only method wh ch has
ever been found effectual to preserve any man aga nst the
corrupt on of nature and example s an hab t of l fe and
commun cat on of counc ls w th the most v rtuous and publ c-sp r ted
men of the age you l ve n. Such a soc ety cannot be kept w thout
advantage, or deserted w thout shame. For th s rule of conduct I may
be called n reproach a party man; but I am l ttle affected w th such
aspers ons. In the way wh ch they call party I worsh p the
Const tut on of your fathers; and I shall never blush for my pol t cal
company. All reverence to honor, all dea of what t s, w ll be lost out
of the world, before t can be mputed as a fault to any man, that he
has been closely connected w th those ncomparable persons, l v ng
and dead, w th whom for eleven years I have constantly thought and
acted. If I have wandered out of the paths of rect tude nto those of
nterested fact on, t was n company w th the Sav les, the
Dowdeswells, the Wentworths, the Bent ncks; w th the Lenoxes, the
Manchesters, the Keppels, the Saunderses; w th the temperate,
permanent, hered tary v rtue of the whole house of Cavend sh:
names, among wh ch, some have extended your fame and emp re n
arms, and all have fought the battle of your l bert es n f elds not less
glor ous. These, and many more l ke these, graft ng publ c pr nc ples
on pr vate honor, have redeemed the present age, and would have
adorned the most splend d per od n your h story. Where could any
man, consc ous of h s own nab l ty to act alone, and w ll ng to act as
he ought to do, have arranged h mself better? If any one th nks th s

k nd of soc ety to be taken up as the best method of grat fy ng low
personal pr de or amb t ous nterest, he s m staken, and knows
noth ng of the world.
Preferr ng th s connect on, I do not mean to detract n the sl ghtest
degree from others. There are some of those whom I adm re at
someth ng of a greater d stance, w th whom I have had the
happ ness also perfectly to agree, n almost all the part culars n
wh ch I have d ffered w th some success ve adm n strat ons; and they
are such as t never can be reputable to any government to reckon
among ts enem es.
I hope there are none of you corrupted w th the doctr ne taught by
w cked men for the worst purposes, and rece ved by the mal gnant
credul ty of envy and gnorance, wh ch s, that the men who act upon
the publ c stage are all al ke, all equally corrupt, all nfluenced by no
other v ews than the sord d lure of salary and pens on. The th ng I
know by exper ence to be false. Never expect ng to f nd perfect on n
men, and not look ng for d v ne attr butes n created be ngs, n my
commerce w th my contemporar es I have found much human v rtue.
I have seen not a l ttle publ c sp r t, a real subord nat on of nterest to
duty, and a decent and regulated sens b l ty to honest fame and
reputat on. The age unquest onably produces (whether n a greater
or less number than former t mes I know not) dar ng profl gates and
ns d ous hypocr tes. What then? Am I not to ava l myself of whatever
good s to be found n the world, because of the m xture of ev l that
w ll always be n t? The smallness of the quant ty n currency only
he ghtens the value. They who ra se susp c ons on the good on
account of the behav or of ll men are of the party of the latter. The
common cant s no just f cat on for tak ng th s party. I have been
dece ved, say they, by T t us and Mæv us; I have been the dupe of
th s pretender or of that mountebank; and I can trust appearances no
longer. But my credul ty and want of d scernment cannot, as I
conce ve, amount to a fa r presumpt on aga nst any man's ntegr ty. A
consc ent ous person would rather doubt h s own judgment than
condemn h s spec es. He would say, "I have observed w thout
attent on, or judged upon erroneous max ms; I trusted to profess on,

when I ought to have attended to conduct." Such a man w ll grow
w se, not mal gnant, by h s acqua ntance w th the world. But he that
accuses all mank nd of corrupt on ought to remember that he s sure
to conv ct only one. In truth, I should much rather adm t those whom
at any t me I have d srel shed the most to be patterns of perfect on
than seek a consolat on to my own unworth ness n a general
commun on of deprav ty w th all about me.
That th s ll-natured doctr ne should be preached by the m ss onar es
of a court I do not wonder. It answers the r purpose. But that t should
be heard among those who pretend to be strong assertors of l berty
s not only surpr s ng, but hardly natural. Th s moral levell ng s a
serv le pr nc ple. It leads to pract cal pass ve obed ence far better
than all the doctr nes wh ch the pl ant accommodat on of theology to
power has ever produced. It cuts up by the roots, not only all dea of
forc ble res stance, but even of c v l oppos t on. It d sposes men to an
abject subm ss on, not by op n on, wh ch may be shaken by
argument or altered by pass on, but by the strong t es of publ c and
pr vate nterest. For, f all men who act n a publ c s tuat on are
equally self sh, corrupt, and venal, what reason can be g ven for
des r ng any sort of change, wh ch, bes des the ev ls wh ch must
attend all changes, can be product ve of no poss ble advantage? The
act ve men n the state are true samples of the mass. If they are
un versally depraved, the commonwealth tself s not sound. We may
amuse ourselves w th talk ng as much as we please of the v rtue of
m ddle or humble l fe; that s, we may place our conf dence n the
v rtue of those who have never been tr ed. But f the persons who are
cont nually emerg ng out of that sphere be no better than those
whom b rth has placed above t, what hopes are there n the
rema nder of the body wh ch s to furn sh the perpetual success on of
the state? All who have ever wr tten on government are unan mous,
that among a people generally corrupt l berty cannot long ex st. And,
ndeed, how s t poss ble, when those who are to make the laws, to
guard, to enforce, or to obey them, are, by a tac t confederacy of
manners, nd sposed to the sp r t of all generous and noble
nst tut ons?

I am aware that the age s not what we all w sh. But I am sure that
the only means of check ng ts prec p tate degeneracy s heart ly to
concur w th whatever s the best n our t me, and to have some more
correct standard of judg ng what that best s than the trans ent and
uncerta n favor of a court. If once we are able to f nd, and can preva l
on ourselves to strengthen an un on of such men, whatever
acc dentally becomes nd sposed to ll-exerc sed power, even by the
ord nary operat on of human pass ons, must jo n w th that soc ety,
and cannot long be jo ned w thout n some degree ass m lat ng to t.
V rtue w ll catch as well as v ce by contact; and the publ c stock of
honest, manly pr nc ple w ll da ly accumulate. We are not too n cely
to scrut n ze mot ves as long as act on s rreproachable. It s enough
(and for a worthy man perhaps too much) to deal out ts nfamy to
conv cted gu lt and declared apostasy.
Th s, Gentlemen, has been from the beg nn ng the rule of my
conduct; and I mean to cont nue t, as long as such a body as I have
descr bed can by any poss b l ty be kept together; for I should th nk t
the most dreadful of all offences, not only towards the present
generat on, but to all the future, f I were to do anyth ng wh ch could
make the m nutest breach n th s great conservatory of free
pr nc ples. Those who perhaps have the same ntent ons, but are
separated by some l ttle pol t cal an mos t es, w ll, I hope, d scern at
last how l ttle conduc ve t s to any rat onal purpose to lower ts
reputat on. For my part, Gentlemen, from much exper ence, from no
l ttle th nk ng, and from compar ng a great var ety of th ngs, I am
thoroughly persuaded that the last hopes of preserv ng the sp r t of
the Engl sh Const tut on, or of reun t ng the d ss pated members of
the Engl sh race upon a common plan of tranqu ll ty and l berty, does
ent rely depend on the r f rm and last ng un on, and above all on the r
keep ng themselves from that despa r wh ch s so very apt to fall on
those whom a v olence of character and a m xture of amb t ous v ews
do not support through a long, pa nful, and unsuccessful struggle.
There never, Gentlemen, was a per od n wh ch the steadfastness of
some men has been put to so sore a tr al. It s not very d ff cult for
well-formed m nds to abandon the r nterest; but the separat on of

fame and v rtue s an harsh d vorce. L berty s n danger of be ng
made unpopular to Engl shmen. Contend ng for an mag nary power,
we beg n to acqu re the sp r t of dom nat on, and to lose the rel sh of
honest equal ty. The pr nc ples of our forefathers become suspected
to us, because we see them an mat ng the present oppos t on of our
ch ldren. The faults wh ch grow out of the luxur ance of freedom
appear much more shock ng to us than the base v ces wh ch are
generated from the rankness of serv tude. Accord ngly, the least
res stance to power appears more nexcusable n our eyes than the
greatest abuses of author ty. All dread of a stand ng m l tary force s
looked upon as a superst t ous pan c. All shame of call ng n
fore gners and savages n a c v l contest s worn off. We grow
nd fferent to the consequences nev table to ourselves from the plan
of rul ng half the emp re by a mercenary sword. We are taught to
bel eve that a des re of dom neer ng over our countrymen s love to
our country, that those who hate c v l war abet rebell on, and that the
am able and conc l atory v rtues of len ty, moderat on, and
tenderness to the pr v leges of those who depend on th s k ngdom
are a sort of treason to the state.
It s mposs ble that we should rema n long n a s tuat on wh ch
breeds such not ons and d spos t ons w thout some great alterat on
n the nat onal character. Those ngenuous and feel ng m nds who
are so fort f ed aga nst all other th ngs, and so unarmed to whatever
approaches n the shape of d sgrace, f nd ng these pr nc ples, wh ch
they cons dered as sure means of honor, to be grown nto d srepute,
w ll ret re d sheartened and d sgusted. Those of a more robust make,
the bold, able, amb t ous men, who pay some of the r court to power
through the people, and subst tute the vo ce of trans ent op n on n
the place of true glory, w ll g ve nto the general mode; and those
super or understand ngs wh ch ought to correct vulgar prejud ce w ll
conf rm and aggravate ts errors. Many th ngs have been long
operat ng towards a gradual change n our pr nc ples; but th s
Amer can war has done more n a very few years than all the other
causes could have effected n a century. It s therefore not on ts own
separate account, but because of ts attendant c rcumstances, that I
cons der ts cont nuance, or ts end ng n any way but that of an

honorable and l beral accommodat on, as the greatest ev ls wh ch
can befall us. For that reason I have troubled you w th th s long letter.
For that reason I entreat you, aga n and aga n, ne ther to be
persuaded, shamed, or fr ghted out of the pr nc ples that have
h therto led so many of you to abhor the war, ts cause, and ts
consequences. Let us not be amongst the f rst who renounce the
max ms of our forefathers.
I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,
Your most obed ent and fa thful humble servant,
EDMUND BURKE.
BEACONSFIELD, Apr l 3, 1777.
P.S. You may commun cate th s letter n any manner you th nk proper
to my const tuents.
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LETTERS.

TO SAMUEL SPAN, ESQ., MASTER OF THE
SOCIETY OF MERCHANTS ADVENTURERS OF
BRISTOL.
S r,—I am honored w th your letter of the 13th, n answer to m ne,
wh ch accompan ed the resolut ons of the House relat ve to the trade
of Ireland.
You w ll be so good as to present my best respects to the Soc ety,
and to assure them that t was altogether unnecessary to rem nd me
of the nterest of the const tuents. I have never regarded anyth ng
else s nce I had a seat n Parl ament. Hav ng frequently and maturely
cons dered that nterest, and stated t to myself n almost every po nt
of v ew, I am persuaded, that, under the present c rcumstances, I
cannot more effectually pursue t than by g v ng all the support n my
power to the propos t ons wh ch I lately transm tted to the Hall.
The fault I f nd n the scheme s, that t falls extremely short of that
l beral ty n the commerc al system wh ch I trust w ll one day be
adopted. If I had not cons dered the present resolut ons merely as
preparatory to better th ngs, and as a means of show ng,
exper mentally, that just ce to others s not always folly to ourselves, I
should have contented myself w th rece v ng them n a cold and
s lent acqu escence. Separately cons dered, they are matters of no
very great mportance. But they a m, however mperfectly, at a r ght
pr nc ple. I subm t to the restra nt to appease prejud ce; I accept the
enlargement, so far as t goes, as the result of reason and of sound
pol cy.
We cannot be nsens ble of the calam t es wh ch have been brought
upon th s nat on by an obst nate adherence to narrow and restr ct ve
plans of government. I confess, I cannot preva l on myself to take
them up prec sely at a t me when the most dec s ve exper ence has
taught the rest of the world to lay them down. The propos t ons n

quest on d d not or g nate from me, or from my part cular fr ends. But
when th ngs are so r ght n themselves, I hold t my duty not to
nqu re from what hands they come. I opposed the Amer can
measures upon the very same pr nc ple on wh ch I support those that
relate to Ireland. I was conv nced that the ev ls wh ch have ar sen
from the adopt on of the former would be nf n tely aggravated by the
reject on of the latter.
Perhaps gentlemen are not yet fully aware of the s tuat on of the r
country, and what ts ex genc es absolutely requ re. I f nd that we are
st ll d sposed to talk at our ease, and as f all th ngs were to be
regulated by our good pleasure. I should cons der t as a fatal
symptom, f, n our present d stressed and adverse c rcumstances,
we should pers st n the errors wh ch are natural only to prosper ty.
One cannot, ndeed, suff c ently lament the cont nuance of that sp r t
of delus on, by wh ch, for a long t me past, we have thought f t to
measure our necess t es by our ncl nat ons. Moderat on, prudence,
and equ ty are far more su table to our cond t on than loft ness, and
conf dence, and r gor. We are threatened by enem es of no small
magn tude, whom, f we th nk f t, we may desp se, as we have
desp sed others; but they are enem es who can only cease to be
truly form dable by our enterta n ng a due respect for the r power.
Our danger w ll not be lessened by our shutt ng our eyes to t; nor
w ll our force abroad be ncreased by render ng ourselves feeble and
d v ded at home.
There s a dreadful sch sm n the Br t sh nat on. S nce we are not
able to reun te the emp re, t s our bus ness to g ve all poss ble v gor
and soundness to those parts of t wh ch are st ll content to be
governed by our counc ls. S r, t s proper to nform you that our
measures must be heal ng. Such a degree of strength must be
commun cated to all the members of the state as may enable them
to defend themselves, and to coöperate n the defence of the whole.
The r temper, too, must be managed, and the r good affect ons
cult vated. They may then be d sposed to bear the load w th
cheerfulness, as a contr but on towards what may be called w th truth
and propr ety, and not by an empty form of words, a common cause.

Too l ttle dependence cannot be had, at th s t me of day, on names
and prejud ces. The eyes of mank nd are opened, and commun t es
must be held together by an ev dent and sol d nterest. God forb d
that our conduct should demonstrate to the world that Great Br ta n
can n no nstance whatsoever be brought to a sense of rat onal and
equ table pol cy but by coerc on and force of arms!
I w sh you to recollect w th what powers of concess on, relat vely to
commerce, as well as to leg slat on, h s Majesty's comm ss oners to
the Un ted Colon es have sa led from England w th n th s week.
Whether these powers are suff c ent for the r purposes t s not now
my bus ness to exam ne. But we all know that our resolut ons n
favor of Ireland are tr fl ng and ns gn f cant, when compared w th the
concess ons to the Amer cans. At such a juncture, I would mplore
every man, who reta ns the least spark of regard to the yet rema n ng
honor and secur ty of th s country, not to compel others to an
m tat on of the r conduct, or by pass on and v olence to force them to
seek n the terr tor es of the separat on that freedom and those
advantages wh ch they are not to look for wh lst they rema n under
the w ngs of the r anc ent government.
After all, what are the matters we d spute w th so much warmth? Do
we n these resolut ons bestow anyth ng upon Ireland? Not a sh ll ng.
We only consent to leave to them, n two or three nstances, the use
of the natural facult es wh ch God has g ven to them, and to all
mank nd. Is Ireland un ted to the crown of Great Br ta n for no other
purpose than that we should counteract the bounty of Prov dence n
her favor? and n proport on as that bounty has been l beral, that we
are to regard t as an ev l, wh ch s to be met w th n every sort of
correct ve? To say that Ireland nterferes w th us, and therefore must
be checked, s, n my op n on, a very m staken, and a very
dangerous pr nc ple. I must beg leave to repeat, what I took the
l berty of suggest ng to you n my last letter, that Ireland s a country
n the same cl mate and of the same natural qual t es and
product ons w th th s, and has consequently no other means of
grow ng wealthy n herself, or, n other words, of be ng useful to us,
but by do ng the very same th ngs wh ch we do for the same

purposes. I hope that n Great Br ta n we shall always pursue,
w thout except on, every means of prosper ty, and, of course, that
Ireland w ll nterfere w th us n someth ng or other: for e ther, n order
to l m t her, we must restra n ourselves, or we must fall nto that
shock ng conclus on, that we are to keep our yet rema n ng
dependency under a general and nd scr m nate restra nt for the
mere purpose of oppress on. Indeed, S r, England and Ireland may
flour sh together. The world s large enough for us both. Let t be our
care not to make ourselves too l ttle for t.
I know t s sa d, that the people of Ireland do not pay the same
taxes, and therefore ought not n equ ty to enjoy the same benef ts
w th th s. I had hopes that the unhappy phantom of a compulsory
equal taxat on had haunted us long enough. I do assure you, that,
unt l t s ent rely ban shed from our mag nat ons, (where alone t
has, or can have, any ex stence,) we shall never cease to do
ourselves the most substant al njur es. To that argument of equal
taxat on I can only say, that Ireland pays as many taxes as those
who are the best judges of her powers are of op n on she can bear.
To bear more, she must have more ab l ty; and, n the order of
Nature, the advantage must precede the charge. Th s d spos t on of
th ngs be ng the law of God, ne ther you nor I can alter t. So that, f
you w ll have more help from Ireland, you must prev ously supply her
w th more means. I bel eve t w ll be found, that, f men are suffered
freely to cult vate the r natural advantages, a v rtual equal ty of
contr but on w ll come n ts own t me, and w ll flow by an easy
descent through ts own proper and natural channels. An attempt to
d sturb that course, and to force Nature, w ll only br ng on un versal
d scontent, d stress, and confus on.
You tell me, S r, that you prefer an un on w th Ireland to the l ttle
regulat ons wh ch are proposed n Parl ament. Th s un on s a great
quest on of state, to wh ch, when t comes properly before me n my
Parl amentary capac ty, I shall g ve an honest and unprejud ced
cons derat on. However, t s a settled rule w th me, to make the most
of my actual s tuat on, and not to refuse to do a proper th ng because
there s someth ng else more proper wh ch I am not able to do. Th s

un on s a bus ness of d ff culty, and, on the pr nc ples of your letter, a
bus ness mpract cable. Unt l t can be matured nto a feas ble and
des rable scheme, I w sh to have as close an un on of nterest and
affect on w th Ireland as I can have; and that, I am sure, s a far
better th ng than any nom nal un on of government.
France, and ndeed most extens ve emp res, wh ch by var ous
des gns and fortunes have grown nto one great mass, conta n many
prov nces that are very d fferent from each other n pr v leges and
modes of government; and they ra se the r suppl es n d fferent ways,
n d fferent proport ons, and under d fferent author t es: yet none of
them are for th s reason curta led of the r natural r ghts; but they
carry on trade and manufactures w th perfect equal ty. In some way
or other the true balance s found; and all of them are properly
po sed and harmon zed. How much have you lost by the part c pat on
of Scotland n all your commerce? The external trade of England has
more than doubled s nce that per od; and I bel eve your nternal
(wh ch s the most advantageous) has been augmented at least
fourfold. Such v rtue there s n l beral ty of sent ment, that you have
grown r cher even by the partnersh p of poverty.
If you th nk that th s part c pat on was a loss, commerc ally
cons dered, but that t has been compensated by the share wh ch
Scotland has taken n defray ng the publ c charge, I bel eve you have
not very carefully looked at the publ c accounts. Ireland, S r, pays a
great deal more than Scotland, and s perhaps as much and as
effectually un ted to England as Scotland s. But f Scotland, nstead
of pay ng l ttle, had pa d noth ng at all, we should be ga ners, not
losers, by acqu r ng the hearty coöperat on of an act ve, ntell gent
people towards the ncrease of the common stock, nstead of our
be ng employed n watch ng and counteract ng them, and the r be ng
employed n watch ng and counteract ng us, w th the peev sh and
churl sh jealousy of r vals and enem es on both s des.
I am sure, S r, that the commerc al exper ence of the merchants of
Br stol w ll soon d sabuse them of the prejud ce, that they can trade
no longer, f countr es more l ghtly taxed are perm tted to deal n the

same commod t es at the same markets. You know, that, n fact, you
trade very largely where you are met by the goods of all nat ons. You
even pay h gh dut es on the mport of your goods, and afterwards
undersell nat ons less taxed, at the r own markets, and where goods
of the same k nd are not charged at all. If t were otherw se, you
could trade very l ttle. You know that the pr ce of all sorts of
manufacture s not a great deal enhanced (except to the domest c
consumer) by any taxes pa d n th s country. Th s I m ght very eas ly
prove.
The same cons derat on w ll rel eve you from the apprehens on you
express w th relat on to sugars, and the d fference of the dut es pa d
here and n Ireland. Those dut es affect the nter or consumer only,
and for obv ous reasons, relat ve to the nterest of revenue tself,
they must be proport oned to h s ab l ty of payment; but n all cases
n wh ch sugar can be an object of commerce, and therefore ( n th s
v ew) of r valsh p, you are sens ble that you are at least on a par w th
Ireland. As to your apprehens ons concern ng the more
advantageous s tuat on of Ireland for some branches of commerce,
(for t s so but for some,) I trust you w ll not f nd them more ser ous.
M lford Haven, wh ch s at your door, may serve to show you that the
mere advantage of ports, s not the th ng wh ch sh fts the seat of
commerce from one part of the world to the other. If I thought you
ncl ned to take up th s matter on local cons derat ons, I should state
to you, that I do not know any part of the k ngdom so well s tuated for
an advantageous commerce w th Ireland as Br stol, and that none
would be so l kely to prof t of ts prosper ty as our c ty. But your prof t
and the rs must concur. Beggary and bankruptcy are not the
c rcumstances wh ch nv te to an ntercourse w th that or w th any
country; and I bel eve t w ll be found nvar ably true, that the
superflu t es of a r ch nat on furn sh a better object of trade than the
necess t es of a poor one. It s the nterest of the commerc al world
that wealth should be found everywhere.
The true ground of fear, n my op n on, s th s: that Ireland, from the
v c ous system of ts nternal pol ty, w ll be a long t me before t can
der ve any benef t from the l berty now granted, or from any th ng

else. But, as I do not vote advantages n hopes that they may not be
enjoyed, I w ll not lay any stress upon th s cons derat on. I rather
w sh that the Parl ament of Ireland may, n ts own w sdom, remove
these mped ments, and put the r country n a cond t on to ava l tself
of ts natural advantages. If they do not, the fault s w th them, and
not w th us.
I have wr tten th s long letter n order to g ve all poss ble sat sfact on
to my const tuents w th regard to the part I have taken n th s affa r. It
gave me nexpress ble concern to f nd that my conduct had been a
cause of uneas ness to any of them. Next to my honor and
consc ence, I have noth ng so near and dear to me as the r
approbat on. However, I had much rather run the r sk of d spleas ng
than of njur ng them,— f I am dr ven to make such an opt on. You
obl g ngly lament that you are not to have me for your advocate; but
f I had been capable of act ng as an advocate n oppos t on to a plan
so perfectly consonant to my known pr nc ples, and to the op n ons I
had publ cly declared on an hundred occas ons, I should only
d sgrace myself, w thout support ng, w th the smallest degree of
cred t or effect, the cause you w shed me to undertake. I should have
lost the only th ng wh ch can make such ab l t es as m ne of any use
to the world now or hereafter: I mean that author ty wh ch s der ved
from an op n on that a member speaks the language of truth and
s ncer ty, and that he s not ready to take up or lay down a great
pol t cal system for the conven ence of the hour, that he s n
Parl ament to support h s op n on of the publ c good, and does not
form h s op n on n order to get nto Parl ament, or to cont nue n t. It
s n a great measure for your sake that I w sh to preserve th s
character. W thout t, I am sure, I should be ll able to d scharge, by
any serv ce, the smallest part of that debt of grat tude and affect on
wh ch I owe you for the great and honorable trust you have reposed
n me.
I am, w th the h ghest regard and esteem, S r,
Your most obed ent and humble servant,
E.B.

BEACONSFIELD, 23rd Apr l, 1778.

COPY OF A LETTER TO MESSRS. ******* ******
AND CO., BRISTOL.
Gentlemen,—
It g ves me the most sens ble concern to f nd that my vote on the
resolut ons relat ve to the trade of Ireland has not been fortunate
enough to meet w th your approbat on. I have expla ned at large the
grounds of my conduct on that occas on n my letters to the
Merchants' Hall; but my very s ncere regard and esteem for you w ll
not perm t me to let the matter pass w thout an explanat on wh ch s
part cular to yourselves, and wh ch I hope w ll prove sat sfactory to
you.
You tell me that the conduct of your late member s not much
wondered at; but you seem to be at a loss to account for m ne; and
you lament that I have taken so dec ded a part aga nst my
const tuents.
Th s s rather an heavy mputat on. Does t, then, really appear to you
that the propos t ons to wh ch you refer are, on the face of them, so
man festly wrong, and so certa nly njur ous to the trade and
manufactures of Great Br ta n, and part cularly to yours, that no man
could th nk of propos ng or support ng them, except from resentment
to you, or from some other obl que mot ve? If you suppose your late
member, or f you suppose me, to act upon other reasons than we
choose to avow, to what do you attr bute the conduct of the other
members, who n the beg nn ng almost unan mously adopted those
resolut ons? To what do you attr bute the strong part taken by the
m n sters, and, along w th the m n sters, by several of the r most
declared opponents? Th s does not nd cate a m n ster al job, a party
des gn, or a prov nc al or local purpose. It s, therefore, not so
absolutely clear that the measure s wrong, or l kely to be njur ous to
the true nterests of any place or any person.

The reason, Gentlemen, for tak ng th s step, at th s t me, s but too
obv ous and too urgent. I cannot mag ne that you forget the great
war wh ch has been carr ed on w th so l ttle success (and, as I
thought, w th so l ttle pol cy) n Amer ca, or that you are not aware of
the other great wars wh ch are mpend ng. Ireland has been called
upon to repel the attacks of enem es of no small power, brought
upon her by counc ls n wh ch she has had no share. The very
purpose and declared object of that or g nal war, wh ch has brought
other wars and other enem es on Ireland, was not very flatter ng to
her d gn ty, her nterest, or to the very pr nc ple of her l berty. Yet she
subm tted pat ently to the ev ls she suffered from an attempt to
subdue to your obed ence countr es whose very commerce was not
open to her. Amer ca was to be conquered n order that Ireland
should not trade th ther; wh lst the m serable trade wh ch she s
perm tted to carry on to other places has been torn to p eces n the
struggle. In th s s tuat on, are we ne ther to suffer her to have any
real nterest n our quarrel, or to be flattered w th the hope of any
future means of bear ng the burdens wh ch she s to ncur n
defend ng herself aga nst enem es wh ch we have brought upon her?
I cannot set my face aga nst such arguments. Is t qu te fa r to
suppose that I have no other mot ve for y eld ng to them but a des re
of act ng aga nst my const tuents? It s for you, and for your nterest,
as a dear, cher shed, and respected part of a valuable whole, that I
have taken my share n th s quest on. You do not, you cannot, suffer
by t. If honesty be true pol cy w th regard to the trans ent nterest of
nd v duals, t s much more certa nly so w th regard to the permanent
nterests of commun t es. I know that t s but too natural for us to see
our own certa n ru n n the poss ble prosper ty of other people. It s
hard to persuade us that everyth ng wh ch s got by another s not
taken from ourselves. But t s f t that We should get the better of
these suggest ons, wh ch come from what s not the best and
soundest part of our nature, and that we should form to ourselves a
way of th nk ng, more rat onal, more just, and more rel g ous. Trade
s not a l m ted th ng: as f the objects of mutual demand and
consumpt on could not stretch beyond the bounds of our jealous es.
God has g ven the earth to the ch ldren of men, and He has

undoubtedly, n g v ng t to them, g ven them what s abundantly
suff c ent for all the r ex genc es: not a scanty, but a most l beral,
prov s on for them all. The Author of our nature has wr tten t strongly
n that nature, and has promulgated the same law n H s wr tten
word, that man shall eat h s bread by h s labor; and I am persuaded
that no man, and no comb nat on of men, for the r own deas of the r
part cular prof t, can, w thout great mp ety, undertake to say that he
shall not do so,—that they have no sort of r ght e ther to prevent the
labor or to w thhold the bread. Ireland hav ng rece ved no
compensat on, d rectly or nd rectly, for any restra nts on the r trade,
ought not, n just ce or common honesty, to be made subject to such
restra nts. I do not mean to mpeach the r ght of the Parl ament of
Great Br ta n to make laws for the trade of Ireland: I only speak of
what laws t s r ght for Parl ament to make.
It s noth ng to an oppressed people, to say that n part they are
protected at our charge. The m l tary force wh ch shall be kept up n
order to cramp the natural facult es of a people, and to prevent the r
arr val to the r utmost prosper ty, s the nstrument of the r serv tude,
not the means of the r protect on. To protect men s to forward, and
not to restra n, the r mprovement. Else, what s t more than to avow
to them, and to the world, that you guard them from others only to
make them a prey to yourself? Th s fundamental nature of protect on
does not belong to free, but to all governments, and s as val d n
Turkey as n Great Br ta n. No government ought to own that t ex sts
for the purpose of check ng the prosper ty of ts people, or that there
s such a pr nc ple nvolved n ts pol cy.
Under the mpress on of these sent ments, (and not as want ng every
attent on to my const tuents wh ch affect on and grat tude could
nsp re,) I voted for these b lls wh ch g ve you so much trouble. I
voted for them, not as do ng complete just ce to Ireland, but as be ng
someth ng less unjust than the general proh b t on wh ch has h therto
preva led. I hear some d scourse as f, n one or two paltry dut es on
mater als, Ireland had a preference, and that those who set
themselves aga nst th s act of scanty just ce assert that they are only
contend ng for an equal ty. What equal ty? Do they forget that the

whole woollen manufacture of Ireland, the most extens ve and
prof table of any, and the natural staple of that k ngdom, has been n
a manner so destroyed by restr ct ve laws of ours, and (at our
persuas on, and on our prom ses) by restr ct ve laws of the r own,
that n a few years, t s probable, they w ll not be able to wear a coat
of the r own fabr c? Is th s equal ty? Do gentlemen forget that the
understood fa th upon wh ch they were persuaded to such an
unnatural act has not been kept,—but a l nen-manufacture has been
set up, and h ghly encouraged, aga nst them? Is th s equal ty? Do
they forget the state of the trade of Ireland n beer, so great an art cle
of consumpt on, and wh ch now stands n so m sch evous a pos t on
w th regard to the r revenue, the r manufacture, and the r agr culture?
Do they f nd any equal ty n all th s? Yet, f the least step s taken
towards do ng them common just ce n the sl ghtest art cles for the
most l m ted markets, a cry s ra sed, as f we were go ng to be
ru ned by part al ty to Ireland.
Gentlemen, I know that the def c ency n these arguments s made
up (not by you, but by others) by the usual resource on such
occas ons, the conf dence n m l tary force and super or power. But
that ground of conf dence, wh ch at no t me was perfectly just, or the
avowal of t tolerably decent, s at th s t me very unseasonable. Late
exper ence has shown that t cannot be altogether rel ed upon; and
many, f not all, of our present d ff cult es have ar sen from putt ng our
trust n what may very poss bly fa l, and, f t should fa l, leaves those
who are hurt by such a rel ance w thout p ty. Whereas honesty and
just ce, reason and equ ty, go a very great way n secur ng prosper ty
to those who use them, and, n case of fa lure, secure the best
retreat and the most honorable consolat ons.
It s very unfortunate that we should cons der those as r vals, whom
we ought to regard as fellow-laborers n a common cause. Ireland
has never made a s ngle step n ts progress towards prosper ty, by
wh ch you have not had a share, and perhaps the greatest share, n
the benef t. That progress has been ch efly ow ng to her own natural
advantages, and her own efforts, wh ch, after a long t me, and by
slow degrees, have preva led n some measure over the

m sch evous systems wh ch have been adopted. Far enough she s
st ll from hav ng arr ved even at an ord nary state of perfect on; and f
our jealous es were to be converted nto pol t cs as systemat cally as
some would have them, the trade of Ireland would van sh out of the
system of commerce. But, bel eve me, f Ireland s benef c al to you,
t s so not from the parts n wh ch t s restra ned, but from those n
wh ch t s left free, though not left unr valled. The greater ts
freedom, the greater must be your advantage. If you should lose n
one way, you w ll ga n n twenty.
Wh lst I rema n under th s unalterable and powerful conv ct on, you
w ll not wonder at the dec ded part I take. It s my custom so to do,
when I see my way clearly before me, and when I know that I am not
m sled by any pass on or any personal nterest, wh ch n th s case I
am very sure I am not. I f nd that d sagreeable th ngs are c rculated
among my const tuents; and I w sh my sent ments, wh ch form my
just f cat on, may be equally general w th the c rculat on aga nst me. I
have the honor to be, w th the greatest regard and esteem,
Gentlemen,
Your most obed ent and humble servant,
E.B.
Westm nster, May 2, 1778.
I send the b lls.

SPEECH
ON PRESENTING TO THE HOUSE OF COMMONS
(ON THE 11TH FEBRUARY, 1780)

A PLAN
FOR

THE BETTER SECURITY OF THE
INDEPENDENCE OF PARLIAMENT, AND THE
ECONOMICAL REFORMATION OF THE CIVIL
AND OTHER ESTABLISHMENTS
Mr. Speaker,—I r se, n acqu ttal of my engagement to the House, n
obed ence to the strong and just requ s t on of my const tuents, and, I
am persuaded, n conform ty to the unan mous w shes of the whole
nat on, to subm t to the w sdom of Parl ament "A Plan of Reform n
the Const tut on of Several Parts of the Publ c Economy."
I have endeavored that th s plan should nclude, n ts execut on, a
cons derable reduct on of mproper expense; that t should effect a
convers on of unprof table t tles nto a product ve estate; that t
should lead to, and ndeed almost compel, a prov dent adm n strat on
of such sums of publ c money as must rema n under d scret onary
trusts; that t should render the ncurr ng debts on the c v l

establ shment (wh ch must ult mately affect nat onal strength and
nat onal cred t) so very d ff cult as to become next to mpract cable.
But what, I confess, was uppermost w th me, what I bent the whole
force of my m nd to, was the reduct on of that corrupt nfluence wh ch
s tself the perenn al spr ng of all prod gal ty and of all d sorder,—
wh ch loads us more than m ll ons of debt,—wh ch takes away v gor
from our arms, w sdom from our counc ls, and every shadow of
author ty and cred t from the most venerable parts of our
Const tut on.
S r, I assure you very solemnly, and w th a very clear consc ence,
that noth ng n the world has led me to such an undertak ng but my
zeal for the honor of th s House, and the settled, hab tual, systemat c
affect on I bear to the cause and to the pr nc ples of government.
I enter perfectly nto the nature and consequences of my attempt,
and I advance to t w th a tremor that shakes me to the nmost f bre
of my frame. I feel that I engage n a bus ness, n tself most
ungrac ous, totally w de of the course of prudent conduct, and, I
really th nk, the most completely adverse that can be mag ned to the
natural turn and temper of my own m nd. I know that all pars mony s
of a qual ty approach ng to unk ndness, and that (on some person or
other) every reform must operate as a sort of pun shment. Indeed,
the whole class of the severe and restr ct ve v rtues are at a market
almost too h gh for human ty. What s worse, there are very few of
those v rtues wh ch are not capable of be ng m tated, and even
outdone n many of the r most str k ng effects, by the worst of v ces.
Mal gn ty and envy w ll carve much more deeply, and f n sh much
more sharply, n the work of retrenchment, than frugal ty and
prov dence. I do not, therefore, wonder that gentlemen have kept
away from such a task, as well from good-nature as from prudence.
Pr vate feel ng m ght, ndeed, be overborne by leg slat ve reason;
and a man of a long-s ghted and a strong-nerved human ty m ght
br ng h mself not so much to cons der from whom he takes a
superfluous enjoyment as for whom n the end he may preserve the
absolute necessar es of l fe.

But t s much more easy to reconc le th s measure n human ty than
to br ng t to any agreement w th prudence. I do not mean that l ttle,
self sh, p t ful, bastard th ng wh ch somet mes goes by the name of a
fam ly n wh ch t s not leg t mate and to wh ch t s a d sgrace;—I
mean even that publ c and enlarged prudence, wh ch, apprehens ve
of be ng d sabled from render ng acceptable serv ces to the world,
w thholds tself from those that are nv d ous. Gentlemen who are,
w th me, verg ng towards the decl ne of l fe, and are apt to form the r
deas of k ngs from k ngs of former t mes, m ght dread the anger of a
re gn ng pr nce;—they who are more prov dent of the future, or by
be ng young are more nterested n t, m ght tremble at the
resentment of the successor; they m ght see a long, dull, dreary,
unvar ed v sto of despa r and exclus on, for half a century, before
them. Th s s no pleasant prospect at the outset of a pol t cal journey.
Bes des th s, S r, the pr vate enem es to be made n all attempts of
th s k nd are nnumerable; and the r enm ty w ll be the more b tter,
and the more dangerous too, because a sense of d gn ty w ll obl ge
them to conceal the cause of the r resentment. Very few men of
great fam l es and extens ve connect ons but w ll feel the smart of a
cutt ng reform, n some close relat on, some bosom fr end, some
pleasant acqua ntance, some dear, protected dependant.
Emolument s taken from some; patronage from others; objects of
pursu t from all. Men forced nto an nvoluntary ndependence w ll
abhor the authors of a bless ng wh ch n the r eyes has so very near
a resemblance to a curse. When off cers are removed, and the
off ces rema n, you may set the grat tude of some aga nst the anger
of others, you may oppose the fr ends you obl ge aga nst the
enem es you provoke. But serv ces of the present sort create no
attachments. The nd v dual good felt n a publ c benef t s
comparat vely so small, comes round through such an nvolved
labyr nth of ntr cate and ted ous revolut ons, wh lst a present
personal detr ment s so heavy, where t falls, and so nstant n ts
operat on, that the cold commendat on of a publ c advantage never
was and never w ll be a match for the qu ck sens b l ty of a pr vate
loss; and you may depend upon t, S r, that, when many people have
an nterest n ra l ng, sooner or later, they w ll br ng a cons derable

degree of unpopular ty upon any measure. So that, for the present at
least, the reformat on w ll operate aga nst the reformers; and
revenge (as aga nst them at the least) w ll produce all the effects of
corrupt on.
Th s, S r, s almost always the case, where the plan has complete
success. But how stands the matter n the mere attempt? Noth ng,
you know, s more common than for men to w sh, and call loudly too,
for a reformat on, who, when t arr ves, do by no means l ke the
sever ty of ts aspect. Reformat on s one of those p eces wh ch must
be put at some d stance n order to please. Its greatest favorers love
t better n the abstract than n the substance. When any old
prejud ce of the r own, or any nterest that they value, s touched,
they become scrupulous, they become capt ous; and every man has
h s separate except on. Some pluck out the black ha rs, some the
gray; one po nt must be g ven up to one, another po nt must be
y elded to another; noth ng s suffered to preva l upon ts own
pr nc ple; the whole s so fr ttered down and d sjo nted, that scarcely
a trace of the or g nal scheme rema ns. Thus, between the
res stance of power, and the unsystemat cal process of popular ty,
the undertaker and the undertak ng are both exposed, and the poor
reformer s h ssed off the stags both by fr ends and foes.
Observe, S r, that the apology for my undertak ng (an apology wh ch,
though long, s no longer than necessary) s not grounded on my
want of the fullest sense of the d ff cult and nv d ous nature of the
task I undertake. I r sk od um, f I succeed, and contempt, f I fa l. My
excuse must rest n m ne and your conv ct on of the absolute, urgent
necess ty there s that someth ng of the k nd should be done. If there
s any sacr f ce to be made, e ther of est mat on or of fortune, the
smallest s the best. Commanders- n-ch ef are not to be put upon the
forlorn hope. But, ndeed, t s necessary that the attempt should be
made. It s necessary from our own pol t cal c rcumstances; t s
necessary from the operat ons of the enemy; t s necessary from the
demands of the people, whose des res, when they do not m l tate
w th the stable and eternal rules of just ce and reason, (rules wh ch

are above us and above them,) ought to be as a law to a House of
Commons.
As to our c rcumstances, I do not mean to aggravate the d ff cult es
of them by the strength of any color ng whatsoever. On the contrary,
I observe, and observe w th pleasure, that our affa rs rather wear a
more prom s ng aspect than they d d on the open ng of th s sess on.
We have had some lead ng successes. But those who rate them at
the h ghest (h gher a great deal, ndeed, than I dare to do) are of
op n on, that, upon the ground of such advantages, we cannot at th s
t me hope to make any treaty of peace wh ch would not be ru nous
and completely d sgraceful. In such an anx ous state of th ngs, f
dawn ngs of success serve to an mate our d l gence, they are good;
f they tend to ncrease our presumpt on, they are worse than
defeats. The state of our affa rs shall, then, be as prom s ng as any
one may choose to conce ve t: t s, however, but prom s ng. We
must recollect, that, w th but half of our natural strength, we are at
war aga nst confederated powers who have s ngly threatened us
w th ru n; we must recollect, that, wh lst we are left naked on one
s de, our other flank s uncovered by any all ance; that, wh lst we are
we gh ng and balanc ng our successes aga nst our losses, we are
accumulat ng debt to the amount of at least fourteen m ll ons n the
year. That loss s certa n.
I have no w sh to deny that our successes are as br ll ant as any one
chooses to make them; our resources, too, may, for me, be as
unfathomable as they are represented. Indeed, they are just
whatever the people possess and w ll subm t to pay. Tax ng s an
easy bus ness. Any projector can contr ve new mpos t ons; any
bungler can add to the old. But s t altogether w se to have no other
bounds to your mpos t ons than the pat ence of those who are to
bear them?
All I cla m upon the subject of your resources s th s: that they are not
l kely to be ncreased by wast ng them. I th nk I shall be perm tted to
assume that a system of frugal ty w ll not lessen your r ches,
whatever they may be. I bel eve t w ll not be hotly d sputed, that

those resources wh ch l e heavy on the subject ought not to be
objects of preference,—that they ought not to be the very f rst
cho ce, to an honest representat ve of the people.
Th s s all, S r, that I shall say upon our c rcumstances and our
resources: I mean to say a l ttle more on the operat ons of the
enemy, because th s matter seems to me very natural n our present
del berat on. When I look to the other s de of the water, I cannot help
recollect ng what Pyrrhus sa d, on reconno tr ng the Roman camp:
—"These barbar ans have noth ng barbarous n the r d sc pl ne."
When I look, as I have pretty carefully looked, nto the proceed ngs
of the French k ng, I am sorry to say t, I see noth ng of the character
and gen us of arb trary f nance, none of the bold frauds of bankrupt
power, none of the w ld struggles and plunges of despot sm n
d stress,—no lopp ng off from the cap tal of debt, no suspens on of
nterest, no robbery under the name of loan, no ra s ng the value, no
debas ng the substance of the co n. I see ne ther Lou s the
Fourteenth nor Lou s the F fteenth. On the contrary, I behold, w th
aston shment, r s ng before me, by the very hands of arb trary power,
and n the very m dst of war and confus on, a regular, method cal
system of publ c cred t; I behold a fabr c la d on the natural and sol d
foundat ons of trust and conf dence among men, and r s ng, by fa r
gradat ons, order over order, accord ng to the just rules of symmetry
and art. What a reverse of th ngs! Pr nc ple, method, regular ty,
economy, frugal ty, just ce to nd v duals, and care of the people are
the resources w th wh ch France makes war upon Great Br ta n. God
avert the omen! But f we should see any gen us n war and pol t cs
ar se n France to second what s done n the bureau!—I turn my
eyes from the consequences.
The noble lord n the blue r bbon, last year, treated all th s w th
contempt. He never could conce ve t poss ble that the French
m n ster of f nance could go through that year w th a loan of but
seventeen hundred thousand pounds, and that he should be able to
fund that loan w thout any tax. The second year, however, opens the
very same scene. A small loan, a loan of no more than two m ll ons
f ve hundred thousand pounds, s to carry our enem es through the

serv ce of th s year also. No tax s ra sed to fund that debt; no tax s
ra sed for the current serv ces. I am cred bly nformed that there s no
ant c pat on whatsoever. Compensat ons[31] are correctly made. Old
debts cont nue to be sunk as n the t me of profound peace. Even
payments wh ch the r treasury had been author zed to suspend
dur ng the t me of war are not suspended.
A general reform, executed through every department of the
revenue, creates an annual ncome of more than half a m ll on, wh lst
t fac l tates and s mpl f es all the funct ons of adm n strat on. The
k ng's household—at the remotest avenues to wh ch all reformat on
has been h therto stopped, that household wh ch has been the
stronghold of prod gal ty, the v rg n fortress wh ch was never before
attacked—has been not only not defended, but t has, even n the
forms, been surrendered by the k ng to the economy of h s m n ster.
No cap tulat on; no reserve. Economy has entered n tr umph nto the
publ c splendor of the monarch, nto h s pr vate amusements, nto the
appo ntments of h s nearest and h ghest relat ons. Economy and
publ c sp r t have made a benef cent and an honest spo l: they have
plundered from extravagance and luxury, for the use of substant al
serv ce, a revenue of near four hundred thousand pounds. The
reform of the f nances, jo ned to th s reform of the court, g ves to the
publ c n ne hundred thousand pounds a year, and upwards.
The m n ster who does these th ngs s a great man; but the k ng who
des res that they should be done s a far greater. We must do just ce
to our enem es: these are the acts of a patr ot k ng. I am not n dread
of the vast arm es of France; I am not n dread of the gallant sp r t of
ts brave and numerous nob l ty; I am not alarmed even at the great
navy wh ch has been so m raculously created. All these th ngs Lou s
the Fourteenth had before. W th all these th ngs, the French
monarchy has more than once fallen prostrate at the feet of the
publ c fa th of Great Br ta n. It was the want of publ c cred t wh ch
d sabled France from recover ng after her defeats, or recover ng
even from her v ctor es and tr umphs. It was a prod gal court, t was
an ll-ordered revenue, that sapped the foundat ons of all her
greatness. Cred t cannot ex st under the arm of necess ty. Necess ty

str kes at cred t, I allow, w th a heav er and qu cker blow under an
arb trary monarchy than under a l m ted and balanced government;
but st ll necess ty and cred t are natural enem es, and cannot be long
reconc led n any s tuat on. From necess ty and corrupt on, a free
state may lose the sp r t of that complex const tut on wh ch s the
foundat on of conf dence. On the other hand, I am far from be ng
sure that a monarchy, when once t s properly regulated, may not for
a long t me furn sh a foundat on for cred t upon the sol d ty of ts
max ms, though t affords no ground of trust n ts nst tut ons. I am
afra d I see n England, and n France, someth ng l ke a beg nn ng of
both these th ngs. I w sh I may be found n a m stake.
Th s very short and very mperfect state of what s now go ng on n
France (the last c rcumstances of wh ch I rece ved n about e ght
days after the reg stry of the ed ct[32]) I do not, S r, lay before you for
any nv d ous purpose. It s n order to exc te n us the sp r t of a
noble emulat on. Let the nat ons make war upon each other, (s nce
we must make war,) not w th a low and vulgar mal gn ty, but by a
compet t on of v rtues. Th s s the only way by wh ch both part es can
ga n by war. The French have m tated us: let us, through them,
m tate ourselves,—ourselves n our better and happ er days. If
publ c frugal ty, under whatever men, or n whatever mode of
government, s nat onal strength, t s a strength wh ch our enem es
are n possess on of before us.
S r, I am well aware that the state and the result of the French
economy wh ch I have la d before you are even now l ghtly treated
by some who ought never to speak but from nformat on. Pa ns have
not been spared to represent them as mpos t ons on the publ c. Let
me tell you, S r, that the creat on of a navy, and a two years' war
w thout tax ng, are a very s ngular spec es of mposture. But be t so.
For what end does Necker carry on th s delus on? Is t to lower the
est mat on of the crown he serves, and to render h s own
adm n strat on contempt ble? No! No! He s consc ous that the sense
of mank nd s so clear and dec ded n favor of economy, and of the
we ght and value of ts resources, that he turns h mself to every
spec es of fraud and art f ce to obta n the mere reputat on of t. Men

do not affect a conduct that tends to the r d scred t. Let us, then, get
the better of Mons eur Necker n h s own way; let us do n real ty
what he does only n pretence; let us turn h s French t nsel nto
Engl sh gold. Is, then, the mere op n on and appearance of frugal ty
and good management of such use to France, and s the substance
to be so m sch evous to England? Is the very const tut on of Nature
so altered by a sea of twenty m les, that economy should g ve power
on the Cont nent, and that profus on should g ve t here? For God's
sake, let not th s be the only fash on of France wh ch we refuse to
copy!
To the last k nd of necess ty, the des res of the people, I have but a
very few words to say. The m n sters seem to contest th s po nt, and
affect to doubt whether the people do really des re a plan of
economy n the c v l government. S r, th s s too r d culous. It s
mposs ble that they should not des re t. It s mposs ble that a
prod gal ty wh ch draws ts resources from the r nd gence should be
pleas ng to them. L ttle fact ons of pens oners, and the r dependants,
may talk another language. But the vo ce of Nature s aga nst them,
and t w ll be heard. The people of England w ll not, they cannot, take
t k ndly, that representat ves should refuse to the r const tuents what
an absolute sovere gn voluntar ly offers to h s subjects. The
express on of the pet t ons s, that, "before any new burdens are la d
upon th s country, effectual measures be taken by th s House to
nqu re nto and correct the gross abuses n the expend ture of publ c
money."
Th s has been treated by the noble lord n the blue r bbon as a w ld,
fact ous language. It happens, however, that the people, n the r
address to us, use, almost word for word, the same terms as the
k ng of France uses n address ng h mself to h s people; and t d ffers
only as t falls short of the French k ng's dea of what s due to h s
subjects. "To conv nce," says he, "our fa thful subjects of the des re
we enterta n not to recur to new mpos t ons, unt l we have f rst
exhausted all the resources wh ch order and economy can poss bly
supply," &c., &c.

These des res of the people of England, wh ch come far short of the
voluntary concess ons of the k ng of France, are moderate ndeed.
They only contend that we should nterweave some economy w th
the taxes w th wh ch we have chosen to beg n the war. They request,
not that you should rely upon economy exclus vely, but that you
should g ve t rank and precedence, n the order of the ways and
means of th s s ngle sess on.
But f t were poss ble that the des res of our const tuents, des res
wh ch are at once so natural and so very much tempered and
subdued, should have no we ght w th an House of Commons wh ch
has ts eye elsewhere, I would turn my eyes to the very quarter to
wh ch the rs are d rected. I would reason th s matter w th the House
on the mere pol cy of the quest on; and I would undertake to prove
that an early derel ct on of abuse s the d rect nterest of government,
—of government taken abstractedly from ts dut es, and cons dered
merely as a system ntend ng ts own conservat on.
If there s any one em nent cr ter on wh ch above all the rest
d st ngu shes a w se government from an adm n strat on weak and
mprov dent, t s th s: "well to know the best t me and manner of
y eld ng what t s mposs ble to keep." There have been, S r, and
there are, many who choose to ch cane w th the r s tuat on rather
than be nstructed by t. Those gentlemen argue aga nst every des re
of reformat on upon the pr nc ples of a cr m nal prosecut on. It s
enough for them to just fy the r adherence to a pern c ous system,
that t s not of the r contr vance,—that t s an nher tance of
absurd ty, der ved to them from the r ancestors,—that they can make
out a long and unbroken ped gree of m smanagers that have gone
before them. They are proud of the ant qu ty of the r house; and they
defend the r errors as f they were defend ng the r nher tance, afra d
of derogat ng from the r nob l ty, and carefully avo d ng a sort of blot
n the r scutcheon, wh ch they th nk would degrade them forever.
It was thus that the unfortunate Charles the F rst defended h mself
on the pract ce of the Stuart who went before h m, and of all the
Tudors. H s part sans m ght have gone to the Plantagenets. They

m ght have found bad examples enough, both abroad and at home,
that could have shown an anc ent and llustr ous descent. But there
s a t me when men w ll not suffer bad th ngs because the r ancestors
have suffered worse. There s a t me when the hoary head of
nveterate abuse w ll ne ther draw reverence nor obta n protect on. If
the noble lord n the blue r bbon pleads, "Not gu lty," to the charges
brought aga nst the present system of publ c economy, t s not
poss ble to g ve a fa r verd ct by wh ch he w ll not stand acqu tted.
But plead ng s not our present bus ness. H s plea or h s traverse
may be allowed as an answer to a charge, when a charge s made.
But f he puts h mself n the way to obstruct reformat on, then the
faults of h s off ce nstantly become h s own. Instead of a publ c
off cer n an abus ve department, whose prov nce s an object to be
regulated, he becomes a cr m nal who s to be pun shed. I do most
ser ously put t to adm n strat on to cons der the w sdom of a t mely
reform. Early reformat ons are am cable arrangements w th a fr end
n power; late reformat ons are terms mposed upon a conquered
enemy: early reformat ons are made n cool blood; late reformat ons
are made under a state of nflammat on. In that state of th ngs the
people behold n government noth ng that s respectable. They see
the abuse, and they w ll see noth ng else. They fall nto the temper of
a fur ous populace provoked at the d sorder of a house of ll-fame;
they never attempt to correct or regulate; they go to work by the
shortest way: they abate the nu sance, they pull down the house.

Th s s my op n on w th regard to the true nterest of government. But
as t s the nterest of government that reformat on should be early, t
s the nterest of the people that t should be temperate. It s the r
nterest, because a temperate reform s permanent, and because t
has a pr nc ple of growth. Whenever we mprove, t s r ght to leave
room for a further mprovement. It s r ght to cons der, to look about
us, to exam ne the effect of what we have done. Then we can
proceed w th conf dence, because we can proceed w th ntell gence.
Whereas n hot reformat ons, n what men more zealous than
cons derate call mak ng clear work, the whole s generally so crude,
so harsh, so nd gested, m xed w th so much mprudence and so
much njust ce, so contrary to the whole course of human nature and
human nst tut ons, that the very people who are most eager for t are
among the f rst to grow d sgusted at what they have done. Then
some part of the abd cated gr evance s recalled from ts ex le n
order to become a correct ve of the correct on. Then the abuse
assumes all the cred t and popular ty of a reform. The very dea of
pur ty and d s nterestedness n pol t cs falls nto d srepute, and s
cons dered as a v s on of hot and nexper enced men; and thus
d sorders become ncurable, not by the v rulence of the r own qual ty,
but by the unapt and v olent nature of the remed es. A great part,
therefore, of my dea of reform s meant to operate gradually: some
benef ts w ll come at a nearer, some at a more remote per od. We
must no more make haste to be r ch by pars mony than by
ntemperate acqu s t on.
In my op n on, t s our duty, when we have the des res of the people
before us, to pursue them, not n the sp r t of l teral obed ence, wh ch
may m l tate w th the r very pr nc ple,—much less to treat them w th a
peev sh and content ous l t gat on, as f we were adverse part es n a
su t. It would, S r, be most d shonorable for a fa thful representat ve
of the Commons to take advantage of any nart f c al express on of
the people's w shes, n order to frustrate the r atta nment of what
they have an undoubted r ght to expect. We are under nf n te
obl gat ons to our const tuents, who have ra sed us to so
d st ngu shed a trust, and have mparted such a degree of sanct ty to

common characters. We ought to walk before them w th pur ty,
pla nness, and ntegr ty of heart,—w th f l al love, and not w th slav sh
fear, wh ch s always a low and tr ck ng th ng. For my own part, n
what I have med tated upon that subject, I cannot, ndeed, take upon
me to say I have the honor to follow the sense of the people. The
truth s, I met t on the way, wh le I was pursu ng the r nterest
accord ng to my own deas. I am happy beyond express on to f nd
that my ntent ons have so far co nc ded w th the rs, that I have not
had, cause to be n the least scrupulous to s gn the r pet t on,
conce v ng t to express my own op n ons, as nearly as general terms
can express the object of part cular arrangements.
I am therefore sat sf ed to act as a fa r med ator between government
and the people, endeavor ng to form a plan wh ch should have both
an early and a temperate operat on. I mean, that t should be
substant al, that t should be systemat c, that t should rather str ke at
the f rst cause of prod gal ty and corrupt nfluence than attempt to
follow them n all the r effects.
It was to fulf l the f rst of these objects (the proposal of someth ng
substant al) that I found myself obl ged, at the outset, to reject a plan
proposed by an honorable and attent ve member of Parl ament,[33]
w th very good ntent ons on h s part, about a year or two ago. S r,
the plan I speak of was the tax of twenty-f ve per cent moved upon
places and pens ons dur ng the cont nuance of the Amer can war.
Noth ng, S r, could have met my deas more than such a tax, f t was
cons dered as a pract cal sat re on that war, and as a penalty upon
those who led us nto t; but n any other v ew t appeared to me very
l able to object ons. I cons dered the scheme as ne ther substant al,
nor permanent, nor systemat cal, nor l kely to be a correct ve of ev l
nfluence. I have always thought employments a very proper subject
of regulat on, but a very ll-chosen subject for a tax. An equal tax
upon property s reasonable; because the object s of the same
qual ty throughout. The spec es s the same; t d ffers only n ts
quant ty. But a tax upon salar es s totally of a d fferent nature; there
can be no equal ty, and consequently no just ce, n tax ng them by
the hundred n the gross.

We have, S r, on our establ shment several off ces wh ch perform
real serv ce: we have also places that prov de large rewards for no
serv ce at all. We have stat ons wh ch are made for the publ c
decorum, made for preserv ng the grace and majesty of a great
people: we have l kew se expens ve formal t es, wh ch tend rather to
the d sgrace than the ornament of the state and the court. Th s, S r,
s the real cond t on of our establ shments. To fall w th the same
sever ty on objects so perfectly d ss m lar s the very reverse of a
reformat on,—I mean a reformat on framed, as all ser ous th ngs
ought to be, n number, we ght, and measure.—Suppose, for
nstance, that two men rece ve a salary of 800l. a year each. In the
off ce of one there s noth ng at all to be done; n the other, the
occup er s oppressed by ts dut es. Str ke off twenty-f ve per cent
from these two off ces, you take from one man 200l. wh ch n just ce
he ought to have, and you g ve n effect to the other 600l. wh ch he
ought not to rece ve. The publ c robs the former, and the latter robs
the publ c; and th s mode of mutual robbery s the only way n wh ch
the off ce and the publ c can make up the r accounts.
But the balance, n settl ng the account of th s double njust ce, s
much aga nst the state. The result s short. You purchase a sav ng of
two hundred pounds by a profus on of s x. Bes des, S r, wh lst you
leave a supply of unsecured money beh nd, wholly at the d scret on
of m n sters, they make up the tax to such places as they w sh to
favor, or n such new places as they may choose to create. Thus the
c v l l st becomes oppressed w th debt; and the publ c s obl ged to
repay, and to repay w th an heavy nterest, what t has taken by an
njud c ous tax. Such has been the effect of the taxes h therto la d on
pens ons and employments, and t s no encouragement to recur
aga n to the same exped ent.
In effect, such a scheme s not calculated to produce, but to prevent
reformat on. It holds out a shadow of present ga n to a greedy and
necess tous publ c, to d vert the r attent on from those abuses wh ch
n real ty are the great causes of the r wants. It s a compos t on to
stay nqu ry; t s a f ne pa d by m smanagement for the renewal of ts
lease; what s worse, t s a f ne pa d by ndustry and mer t for an

ndemn ty to the dle and the worthless. But I shall say no more upon
th s top c, because (whatever may be g ven out to the contrary) I
know that the noble lord n the blue r bbon perfectly agrees w th me
n these sent ments.
After all that I have sa d on th s subject, I am so sens ble that t s our
duty to try everyth ng wh ch may contr bute to the rel ef of the nat on,
that I do not attempt wholly to reprobate the dea even of a tax.
Whenever, S r, the ncumbrance of useless off ce (wh ch l es no less
a dead we ght upon the serv ce of the state than upon ts revenues)
shall be removed,—when the rema n ng off ces shall be classed
accord ng to the just proport on of the r rewards and serv ces, so as
to adm t the appl cat on of an equal rule to the r taxat on,—when the
d scret onary power over the c v l l st cash shall be so regulated that
a m n ster shall no longer have the means of repay ng w th a pr vate
what s taken by a publ c hand,— f, after all these prel m nary
regulat ons, t should be thought that a tax on places s an object
worthy of the publ c attent on, I shall be very ready to lend my hand
to a reduct on of the r emoluments.
Hav ng thus, S r, not so much absolutely rejected as postponed the
plan of a taxat on of off ce, my next bus ness was to f nd someth ng
wh ch m ght be really substant al and effectual. I am qu te clear, that,
f we do not go to the very or g n and f rst rul ng cause of gr evances,
we do noth ng. What does t s gn fy to turn abuses out of one door, f
we are to let them n at another? What does t s gn fy to promote
economy upon a measure, and to suffer t to be subverted n the
pr nc ple? Our m n sters are far from be ng wholly to blame for the
present ll order wh ch preva ls. Wh lst nst tut ons d rectly repugnant
to good management are suffered to rema n, no effectual or last ng
reform can be ntroduced.
I therefore thought t necessary, as soon as I conce ved thoughts of
subm tt ng to you some plan of reform, to take a comprehens ve v ew
of the state of th s country,—to make a sort of survey of ts
jur sd ct ons, ts estates, and ts establ shments. Someth ng n every
one of them seemed to me to stand n the way of all economy n the r

adm n strat on, and prevented every poss b l ty of method z ng the
system. But be ng, as I ought to be, doubtful of myself, I was
resolved not to proceed n an arb trary manner n any part cular
wh ch tended to change the settled state of th ngs, or n any degree
to affect the fortune or s tuat on, the nterest or the mportance, of
any nd v dual. By an arb trary proceed ng I mean one conducted by
the pr vate op n ons, tastes, or feel ngs of the man who attempts to
regulate. These pr vate measures are not standards of the
exchequer, nor balances of the sanctuary. General pr nc ples cannot
be debauched or corrupted by nterest or capr ce; and by those
pr nc ples I was resolved to work.
S r, before I proceed further, I w ll lay these pr nc ples fa rly before
you, that afterwards you may be n a cond t on to judge whether
every object of regulat on, as I propose t, comes fa rly under ts rule.
Th s w ll exceed ngly shorten all d scuss on between us, f we are
perfectly n earnest n establ sh ng a system of good management. I
therefore lay down to myself seven fundamental rules: they m ght,
ndeed, be reduced to two or three s mple max ms; but they would be
too general, and the r appl cat on to the several heads of the
bus ness before us would not be so d st nct and v s ble. I conce ve,
then,
F rst, That all jur sd ct ons wh ch furn sh more matter of expense,
more temptat on to oppress on, or more means and nstruments of
corrupt nfluence, than advantage to just ce or pol t cal
adm n strat on, ought to be abol shed.
Secondly, That all publ c estates wh ch are more subserv ent to the
purposes of vex ng, overaw ng, and nfluenc ng those who hold
under them, and to the expense of percept on and management,
than of benef t to the revenue, ought, upon every pr nc ple both of
revenue and of freedom, to be d sposed of.
Th rdly, That all off ces wh ch br ng more charge than proport onal
advantage to the state, that all off ces wh ch may be engrafted on
others, un t ng and s mpl fy ng the r dut es, ought, n the f rst case, to
be taken away, and, n the second, to be consol dated.

Fourthly, That all such off ces ought to be abol shed as obstruct the
prospect of the general super ntendent of f nance, wh ch destroy h s
super ntendency, wh ch d sable h m from foresee ng and prov d ng
for charges as they may occur, from prevent ng expense n ts or g n,
check ng t n ts progress, or secur ng ts appl cat on to ts proper
purposes. A m n ster, under whom expenses can be made w thout
h s knowledge, can never say what t s that he can spend, or what t
s that he can save.
F fthly, That t s proper to establ sh an nvar able order n all
payments, wh ch w ll prevent part al ty, wh ch w ll g ve preference to
serv ces, not accord ng to the mportun ty of the demandant, but the
rank and order of the r ut l ty or the r just ce.
S xthly, That t s r ght to reduce every establ shment and every part
of an establ shment (as nearly as poss ble) to certa nty, the l fe of all
order and good management.
Seventhly, That all subord nate treasur es, as the nurser es of
m smanagement, and as naturally draw ng to themselves as much
money as they can, keep ng t as long as they can, and account ng
for t as late as they can, ought to be d ssolved. They have a
tendency to perplex and d stract the publ c accounts, and to exc te a
susp c on of government even beyond the extent of the r abuse.
Under the author ty and w th the gu dance of those pr nc ples I
proceed,—w sh ng that noth ng n any establ shment may be
changed, where I am not able to make a strong, d rect, and sol d
appl cat on of those pr nc ples, or of some one of them. An
econom cal const tut on s a necessary bas s for an econom cal
adm n strat on.
F rst, w th regard to the sovere gn jur sd ct ons, I must observe, S r,
that whoever takes a v ew of th s k ngdom n a cursory manner w ll
mag ne that he beholds a sol d, compacted, un form system of
monarchy, n wh ch all nfer or jur sd ct ons are but as rays d verg ng
from one centre. But on exam n ng t more nearly, you f nd much
eccentr c ty and confus on. It s not a monarchy n str ctness. But, as

n the Saxon t mes th s country was an heptarchy, t s now a strange
sort of pentarchy. It s d v ded nto f ve several d st nct pr nc pal t es,
bes des the supreme. There s, ndeed, th s d fference from the
Saxon t mes,—that, as n the t nerant exh b t ons of the stage, for
want of a complete company, they are obl ged to throw a var ety of
parts on the r ch ef performer, so our sovere gn condescends h mself
to act not only the pr nc pal, but all the subord nate parts n the play.
He condescends to d ss pate the royal character, and to tr fle w th
those l ght, subord nate, lacquered sceptres n those hands that
susta n the ball represent ng the world, or wh ch w eld the tr dent that
commands the ocean. Cross a brook, and you lose the K ng of
England; but you have some comfort n com ng aga n under h s
Majesty, though "shorn of h s beams," and no more than Pr nce of
Wales. Go to the north, and you f nd h m dw ndled to a Duke of
Lancaster; turn to the west of that north, and he pops upon you n
the humble character of Earl of Chester. Travel a few m les on, the
Earl of Chester d sappears, and the k ng surpr ses you aga n as
Count Palat ne of Lancaster. If you travel beyond Mount Edgecombe,
you f nd h m ones more n h s ncogn to, and he s Duke of Cornwall.
So that, qu te fat gued and sat ated w th th s dull var ety, you are
nf n tely refreshed when you return to the sphere of h s proper
splendor, and behold your am able sovere gn n h s true, s mple,
und sgu sed, nat ve character of Majesty.
In every one of these f ve pr nc pal t es, duch es, palat nates, there s
a regular establ shment of cons derable expense and most
dom neer ng nfluence. As h s Majesty subm ts to appear n th s state
of subord nat on to h mself, h s loyal peers and fa thful commons
attend h s royal transformat ons, and are not so n ce as to refuse to
n bble at those crumbs of emoluments wh ch console the r petty
metamorphoses. Thus every one of those pr nc pal t es has the
apparatus of a k ngdom for the jur sd ct on over a few pr vate estates,
and the formal ty and charge of the Exchequer of Great Br ta n for
collect ng the rents of a country squ re. Cornwall s the best of them;
but when you compare the charge w th the rece pt, you w ll f nd that
t furn shes no except on to the general rule. The Duchy and County
Palat ne of Lancaster do not y eld, as I have reason to bel eve, on an

average of twenty years, four thousand pounds a year clear to the
crown. As to Wales, and the County Palat ne of Chester, I have my
doubts whether the r product ve exchequer y elds any returns at all.
Yet one may say, that th s revenue s more fa thfully appl ed to ts
purposes than any of the rest; as t ex sts for the sole purpose of
mult ply ng off ces and extend ng nfluence.
An attempt was lately made to mprove th s branch of local nfluence,
and to transfer t to the fund of general corrupt on. I have on the seat
beh nd me the const tut on of Mr. John Probert, a kn ght-errant
dubbed by the noble lord n the blue r bbon, and sent to search for
revenues and adventures upon the mounta ns of Wales. The
comm ss on s remarkable, and the event not less so. The
comm ss on sets forth, that, "upon a report of the deputy-aud tor" (for
there s a deputy-aud tor) "of the Pr nc pal ty of Wales, t appeared
that h s Majesty's land revenues n the sa d pr nc pal ty are greatly
d m n shed";—and "that upon a report of the surveyor-general of h s
Majesty's land revenues, upon a memor al of the aud tor of h s
Majesty's revenues, w th n the sa d pr nc pal ty, that h s m nes and
forests have produced very l ttle prof t e ther to the publ c revenue or
to nd v duals";—and therefore they appo nt Mr. Probert, w th a
pens on of three hundred pounds a year from the sa d pr nc pal ty, to
try whether he can make anyth ng more of that very l ttle wh ch s
stated to be so greatly d m n shed. "A beggarly account of empty
boxes." And yet, S r, you w ll remark, that th s d m nut on from
l ttleness (wh ch serves only to prove the nf n te d v s b l ty of matter)
was not for want of the tender and off c ous care (as we see) of
surveyors general and surveyors part cular, of aud tors and deputyaud tors,—not for want of memor als, and remonstrances, and
reports, and comm ss ons, and const tut ons, and nqu s t ons, and
pens ons.
Probert, thus armed, and accoutred,—and pa d,—proceeded on h s
adventure; but he was no sooner arr ved on the conf nes of Wales
than all Wales was n arms to meet h m. That nat on s brave and full
of sp r t. S nce the nvas on of K ng Edward, and the massacre of the
bards, there never was such a tumult and alarm and uproar through

the reg on of Prestatyn. Snowdon shook to ts base; Cader-Idr s was
loosened from ts foundat ons. The fury of l t g ous war blew her horn
on the mounta ns. The rocks poured down the r goatherds, and the
deep caverns vom ted out the r m ners. Everyth ng above ground
and everyth ng under ground was n arms.
In short, S r, to al ght from my Welsh Pegasus, and to come to level
ground, the Preux Cheval er Probert went to look for revenue, l ke
h s masters upon other occas ons, and, l ke h s masters, he found
rebell on. But we were grown caut ous by exper ence. A c v l war of
paper m ght end n a more ser ous war; for now remonstrance met
remonstrance, and memor al was opposed to memor al. The w se
Br tons thought t more reasonable that the poor, wasted, decrep t
revenue of the pr nc pal ty should d e a natural than a v olent death.
In truth, S r, the attempt was no less an affront upon the
understand ng of that respectable people than t was an attack on
the r property. They chose rather that the r anc ent, moss-grown
castles should moulder nto decay, under the s lent touches of t me,
and the slow formal ty of an obl v ous and drowsy exchequer, than
that they should be battered down all at once by the l vely efforts of a
pens oned eng neer. As t s the fortune of the noble lord to whom the
ausp ces of th s campa gn belonged frequently to provoke
res stance, so t s h s rule and nature to y eld to that res stance n all
cases whatsoever. He was true to h mself on th s occas on. He
subm tted w th sp r t to the sp r ted remonstrances of the Welsh. Mr.
Probert gave up h s adventure, and keeps h s pens on; and so ends
"the famous h story of the revenue adventures of the bold Baron
North and the good Kn ght Probert upon the mounta ns of
Venodot a."
In such a state s the exchequer of Wales at present, that, upon the
report of the Treasury tself, ts l ttle revenue s greatly d m n shed;
and we see, by the whole of th s strange transact on, that an attempt
to mprove t produces res stance, the res stance produces
subm ss on, and the whole ends n pens on.[34]

It s nearly the same w th the revenues of the Duchy of Lancaster. To
do noth ng w th them s ext nct on; to mprove them s oppress on.
Indeed, the whole of the estates wh ch support these m nor
pr nc pal t es s made up, not of revenues, and rents, and prof table
f nes, but of cla ms, of pretens ons, of vexat ons, of l t gat ons. They
are exchequers of unfrequent rece pt and constant charge: a system
of f nances not f t for an econom st who would be r ch, not f t for a
pr nce who would govern h s subjects w th equ ty and just ce.
It s not only between pr nce and subject that these mock
jur sd ct ons and m m c revenues produce great m sch ef. They exc te
among the people a sp r t of nform ng and delat ng, a sp r t of
supplant ng and underm n ng one another: so that many, n such
c rcumstances, conce ve t advantageous to them rather to cont nue
subject to vexat on themselves than to g ve up the means and
chance of vex ng others. It s exceed ngly common for men to
contract the r love to the r country nto an attachment to ts petty
subd v s ons; and they somet mes even cl ng to the r prov nc al
abuses, as f they were franch ses and local pr v leges. Accord ngly,
n places where there s much of th s k nd of estate, persons w ll be
always found who would rather trust to the r talents n recommend ng
themselves to power for the renewal of the r nterests, than to
ncumber the r purses, though never so l ghtly, n order to transm t
ndependence to the r poster ty. It s a great m stake, that the des re
of secur ng property s un versal among mank nd. Gam ng s a
pr nc ple nherent n human nature. It belongs to us all. I would
therefore break those tables; I would furn sh no ev l occupat on for
that sp r t. I would make every man look everywhere, except to the
ntr gue of a court, for the mprovement of h s c rcumstances or the
secur ty of h s fortune. I have n my eye a very strong case n the
Duchy of Lancaster (wh ch lately occup ed Westm nster Hall and the
House of Lords) as my voucher for many of these reflect ons.[35]
For what plaus ble reason are these pr nc pal t es suffered to ex st?
When a government s rendered complex, (wh ch n tself s no
des rable th ng,) t ought to be for some pol t cal end wh ch cannot be
answered otherw se. Subd v s ons n government are only adm ss ble

n favor of the d gn ty of nfer or pr nces and h gh nob l ty, or for the
support of an ar stocrat c confederacy under some head, or for the
conservat on of the franch ses of the people n some pr v leged
prov nce. For the two former of these ends, such are the
subd v s ons n favor of the electoral and other pr nces n the Emp re;
for the latter of these purposes are the jur sd ct ons of the Imper al
c t es and the Hanse towns. For the latter of these ends are also the
countr es of the States (Pays d'États) and certa n c t es and orders n
France. These are all regulat ons w th an object, and some of them
w th a very good object. But how are the pr nc ples of any of these
subd v s ons appl cable n the case before us?
Do they answer any purpose to the k ng? The Pr nc pal ty of Wales
was g ven by patent to Edward the Black Pr nce on the ground on
wh ch t has s nce stood. Lord Coke sagac ously observes upon t,
"That n the charter of creat ng the Black Pr nce Edward Pr nce of
Wales there s a great mystery: for less than an estate of nher tance
so great a pr nce could not have, and an absolute estate of
nher tance n so great a pr nc pal ty as Wales (th s pr nc pal ty be ng
so dear to h m) he should not have; and therefore t was made s b et
hered bus su s reg bus Angl æ, that by h s decease, or atta n ng to
the crown, t m ght be ext ngu shed n the crown."
For the sake of th s fool sh mystery, of what a great pr nce could not
have less and should not have so much, of a pr nc pal ty wh ch was
too dear to be g ven and too great to be kept,—and for no other
cause that ever I could f nd,—th s form and shadow of a pr nc pal ty,
w thout any substance, has been ma nta ned. That you may judge n
th s nstance (and t serves for the rest) of the d fference between a
great and a l ttle economy, you w ll please to recollect, S r, that Wales
may be about the tenth part of England n s ze and populat on, and
certa nly not a hundredth part n opulence. Twelve judges perform
the whole of the bus ness, both of the stat onary and the t nerant
just ce of th s k ngdom; but for Wales there are e ght judges. There s
n Wales an exchequer, as well as n all the duch es, accord ng to the
very best and most authent c absurd ty of form. There are n all of
them a hundred more d ff cult tr fles and labor ous fooler es, wh ch

serve no other purpose than to keep al ve corrupt hope and serv le
dependence.
These pr nc pal t es are so far from contr but ng to the ease of the
k ng, to h s wealth, or h s d gn ty, that they render both h s supreme
and h s subord nate author ty perfectly r d culous. It was but the other
day, that that pert, fact ous fellow, the Duke of Lancaster, presumed
to fly n the face of h s l ege lord, our grac ous sovere gn, and,
assoc at ng w th a parcel of lawyers as fact ous as h mself, to the
destruct on of all law and order, and n comm ttees lead ng d rectly to
rebell on, presumed to go to law w th the k ng. The object s ne ther
your bus ness nor m ne. Wh ch of the part es got the better I really
forget. I th nk t was (as t ought to be) the k ng. The mater al po nt s,
that the su t cost about f fteen thousand pounds. But as the Duke of
Lancaster s but a sort of Duke Humphrey, and not worth a groat, our
sovere gn was obl ged to pay the costs of both. Indeed, th s art of
convert ng a great monarch nto a l ttle pr nce, th s royal
masquerad ng, s a very dangerous and expens ve amusement, and
one of the k ng's menus pla s rs, wh ch ought to be reformed. Th s
duchy, wh ch s not worth four thousand pounds a year at best to
revenue, s worth forty or f fty thousand to nfluence.
The Duchy of Lancaster and the County Palat ne of Lancaster
answered, I adm t, some purpose n the r or g nal creat on. They
tended to make a subject m tate a pr nce. When Henry the Fourth
from that sta r ascended the throne, h gh-m nded as he was, he was
not w ll ng to k ck away the ladder. To prevent that pr nc pal ty from
be ng ext ngu shed n the crown, he severed t by act of Parl ament.
He had a mot ve, such as t was: he thought h s t tle to the crown
unsound, and h s possess on nsecure. He therefore managed a
retreat n h s duchy, wh ch Lord Coke calls (I do not know why) "par
mult s regn s." He flattered h mself that t was pract cable to make a
project ng po nt half way down, to break h s fall from the prec p ce of
royalty; as f t were poss ble for one who had lost a k ngdom to keep
anyth ng else. However, t s ev dent that he thought so. When Henry
the F fth un ted, by act of Parl ament, the estates of h s mother to the
duchy, he had the same pred lect on w th h s father to the root of h s

fam ly honors, and the same pol cy n enlarg ng the sphere of a
poss ble retreat from the sl ppery royalty of the two great crowns he
held. All th s was changed by Edward the Fourth. He had no such
fam ly part al t es, and h s pol cy was the reverse of that of Henry the
Fourth and Henry the F fth. He accord ngly aga n un ted the Duchy of
Lancaster to the crown. But when Henry the Seventh, who chose to
cons der h mself as of the House of Lancaster, came to the throne,
he brought w th h m the old pretens ons and the old pol t cs of that
house. A new act of Parl ament, a second t me, d ssevered the
Duchy of Lancaster from the crown; and n that l ne t l ngs cont nued
unt l the subvers on of the monarchy, when pr nc pal t es and powers
fell along w th the throne. The Duchy of Lancaster must have been
ext ngu shed, f Cromwell, who began to form deas of aggrand z ng
h s house and ra s ng the several branches of t, had not caused the
duchy to be aga n separated from the commonwealth, by an act of
the Parl ament of those t mes.
What part al ty, what objects of the pol t cs of the House of Lancaster,
or of Cromwell, has h s present Majesty, or h s Majesty's fam ly?
What power have they w th n any of these pr nc pal t es, wh ch they
have not w th n the r k ngdom? In what manner s the d gn ty of the
nob l ty concerned n these pr nc pal t es? What r ghts have the
subject there, wh ch they have not at least equally n every other part
of the nat on? These d st nct ons ex st for no good end to the k ng, to
the nob l ty, or to the people. They ought not to ex st at all. If the
crown (contrary to ts nature, but most conformably to the whole
tenor of the adv ce that has been lately g ven) should so far forget ts
d gn ty as to contend that these jur sd ct ons and revenues are
estates of pr vate property, I am rather for act ng as f that groundless
cla m were of some we ght than for g v ng up that essent al part of
the reform. I would value the clear ncome, and g ve a clear annu ty
to the crown, taken on the med um produce for twenty years.
If the crown has any favor te name or t tle, f the subject has any
matter of local accommodat on w th n any of these jur sd ct ons, t s
meant to preserve them,—and to mprove them, f any mprovement
can be suggested. As to the crown revers ons or t tles upon the

property of the people there, t s proposed to convert them from a
snare to the r ndependence nto a rel ef from the r burdens. I
propose, therefore, to un te all the f ve pr nc pal t es to the crown, and
to ts ord nary jur sd ct on,—to abol sh all those off ces that produce
an useless and chargeable separat on from the body of the people,
—to compensate those who do not hold the r off ces ( f any such
there are) at the pleasure of the crown,—to ext ngu sh vexat ous
t tles by an act of short l m tat on,—to sell those unprof table estates
wh ch support useless jur sd ct ons,—and to turn the tenant-r ght nto
a fee, on such moderate terms as w ll be better for the state than ts
present r ght, and wh ch t s mposs ble for any rat onal tenant to
refuse.
As to the duch es, the r jud c al economy may be prov ded for w thout
charge. They have only to fall of course nto the common county
adm n strat on. A comm ss on more or less, made or om tted, settles
the matter fully. As to Wales, t has been proposed to add a judge to
the several courts of Westm nster Hall; and t has been cons dered
as an mprovement n tself. For my part, I cannot pretend to speak
upon t w th clearness or w th dec s on; but certa nly th s arrangement
would be more than suff c ent for Wales. My or g nal thought was, to
suppress f ve of the e ght judges; and to leave the ch ef-just ce of
Chester, w th the two sen or judges; and, to fac l tate the bus ness, to
throw the twelve count es nto s x d str cts, hold ng the sess ons
alternately n the count es of wh ch each d str ct shall be composed.
But on th s I shall be more clear, when I come to the part cular b ll.
S r, the House w ll now see, whether, n pray ng for judgment aga nst
the m nor pr nc pal t es, I do not act n conform ty to the laws that I
had la d to myself: of gett ng r d of every jur sd ct on more
subserv ent to oppress on and expense than to any end of just ce or
honest pol cy; of abol sh ng off ces more expens ve than useful; of
comb n ng dut es mproperly separated; of chang ng revenues more
vexat ous than product ve nto ready money; of suppress ng off ces
wh ch stand n the way of economy; and of cutt ng off lurk ng
subord nate treasur es. D spute the rules, controvert the appl cat on,
or g ve your hands to th s salutary measure.

Most of the same rules w ll be found appl cable to my second object,
—the landed estate of the crown. A landed estate s certa nly the
very worst wh ch the crown can possess. All m nute and d spersed
possess ons, possess ons that are often of ndeterm nate value, and
wh ch requ re a cont nued personal attendance, are of a nature more
proper for pr vate management than publ c adm n strat on. They are
f tter for the care of a frugal land-steward than of an off ce n the
state. Whatever they may poss bly have been n other t mes or n
other countr es, they are not of magn tude enough w th us to occupy
a publ c department, nor to prov de for a publ c object. They are
already g ven up to Parl ament, and the g ft s not of great value.
Common prudence d ctates, even n the management of pr vate
affa rs, that all d spersed and chargeable estates should be
sacr f ced to the rel ef of estates more compact and better
c rcumstanced.
If t be objected, that these lands at present would sell at a low
market, th s s answered by show ng that money s at a h gh pr ce.
The one balances the other. Lands sell at the current rate; and
noth ng can sell for more. But be the pr ce what t may, a great object
s always answered, whenever any property s transferred from
hands that are not f t for that property to those that are. The buyer
and seller must mutually prof t by such a barga n; and, what rarely
happens n matters of revenue, the rel ef of the subject w ll go hand
n hand w th the prof t of the Exchequer.
As to the forest lands, n wh ch the crown has (where they are not
granted or prescr pt vely held) the dom n on of the so l, and the vert
and ven son, that s to say, the t mber and the game, and n wh ch
the people have a var ety of r ghts, n common of herbage, and other
commons, accord ng to the usage of the several forests,—I propose
to have those r ghts of the crown valued as manor al r ghts are
valued on an nclosure, and a def ned port on of land to be g ven for
them, wh ch land s to be sold for the publ c benef t.
As to the t mber, I propose a survey of the whole. What s useless for
the naval purposes of the k ngdom I would condemn and d spose of

for the secur ty of what may be useful, and to nclose such other
parts as may be most f t to furn sh a perpetual supply,—wholly
ext ngu sh ng, for a very obv ous reason, all r ght of ven son n those
parts.
The forest r ghts wh ch extend over the lands and possess ons of
others, be ng of no prof t to the crown, and a gr evance, as far as t
goes, to the subject,—these I propose to ext ngu sh w thout charge
to the propr etors. The several commons are to be allotted and
compensated for, upon deas wh ch I shall hereafter expla n. They
are nearly the same w th the pr nc ples upon wh ch you have acted n
pr vate nclosures. I shall never qu t precedents, where I f nd them
appl cable. For those regulat ons and compensat ons, and for every
other part of the deta l, you w ll be so ndulgent as to g ve me cred t
for the present.
The revenue to be obta ned from the sale of the forest lands and
r ghts w ll not be so cons derable, I bel eve, as many people have
mag ned; and I conce ve t would be unw se to screw t up to the
utmost, or even to suffer b dders to enhance, accord ng to the r
eagerness, the purchase of objects where n the expense of that
purchase may weaken the cap tal to be employed n the r cult vat on.
Th s, I am well aware, m ght g ve room for part al ty n the d sposal.
In my op n on t would be the lesser ev l of the two. But I really
conce ve that a rule of fa r preference m ght be establ shed, wh ch
would take away all sort of unjust and corrupt part al ty. The pr nc pal
revenue wh ch I propose to draw from these uncult vated wastes s
to spr ng from the mprovement and populat on of the k ngdom,—
wh ch never can happen w thout produc ng an mprovement more
advantageous to the revenues of the crown than the rents of the best
landed estate wh ch t can hold. I bel eve, S r, t w ll hardly be
necessary for me to add, that n th s sale I naturally except all the
houses, gardens, and parks belong ng to the crown, and such one
forest as shall be chosen by h s Majesty as best accommodated to
h s pleasures.

By means of th s part of the reform w ll fall the expens ve off ce of
surveyor-general, w th all the nfluence that attends t. By th s w ll fall
two ch ef-just ces n Eyre, w th all the r tra n of dependants. You need
be under no apprehens on, S r, that your off ce s to be touched n ts
emoluments. They are yours by law; and they are but a moderate
part of the compensat on wh ch s g ven to you for the ab l ty w th
wh ch you execute an off ce of qu te another sort of mportance: t s
far from overpay ng your d l gence, or more than suff c ent for
susta n ng the h gh rank you stand n as the f rst gentleman of
England. As to the dut es of your ch ef-just cesh p, they are very
d fferent from those for wh ch you have rece ved the off ce. Your
d gn ty s too h gh for a jur sd ct on over w ld beasts, and your
learn ng and talents too valuable to be wasted as ch ef-just ce of a
desert. I cannot reconc le t to myself, that you, S r, should be stuck
up as a useless p ece of ant qu ty.
I have now d sposed of the unprof table landed estates of the crown,
and thrown them nto the mass of pr vate property; by wh ch they w ll
come, through the course of c rculat on, and through the pol t cal
secret ons of the state, nto our better understood and better ordered
revenues.
I come next to the great supreme body of the c v l government tself.
I approach t w th that awe and reverence w th wh ch a young
phys c an approaches to the cure of the d sorders of h s parent.
D sorders, S r, and nf rm t es, there are,—such d sorders, that all
attempts towards method, prudence, and frugal ty w ll be perfectly
va n, wh lst a system of confus on rema ns, wh ch s not only al en,
but adverse to all economy; a system wh ch s not only prod gal n ts
very essence, but causes everyth ng else wh ch belongs to t to be
prod gally conducted.
It s mposs ble, S r, for any person to be an econom st, where no
order n payments s establ shed; t s mposs ble for a man to be an
econom st, who s not able to take a comparat ve v ew of h s means
and of h s expenses for the year wh ch l es before h m; t s
mposs ble for a man to be an econom st, under whom var ous

off cers n the r several departments may spend—even just what
they please,—and often w th an emulat on of expense, as
contr but ng to the mportance, f not prof t of the r several
departments. Thus much s certa n: that ne ther the present nor any
other F rst Lord of the Treasury has been ever able to take a survey,
or to make even a tolerable guess, of the expenses of government
for any one year, so as to enable h m w th the least degree of
certa nty, or even probab l ty, to br ng h s affa rs w th n compass.
Whatever scheme may be formed upon them must be made on a
calculat on of chances. As th ngs are c rcumstanced, the F rst Lord of
the Treasury cannot make an est mate. I am sure I serve the k ng,
and I am sure I ass st adm n strat on, by putt ng economy at least n
the r power. We must class serv ces; we must (as far as the r nature
adm ts) appropr ate funds; or everyth ng, however reformed, w ll fall
aga n nto the old confus on.
Com ng upon th s ground of the c v l l st, the f rst th ng n d gn ty and
charge that attracts our not ce s the royal household. Th s
establ shment, n my op n on, s exceed ngly abus ve n ts
const tut on. It s formed upon manners and customs that have long
s nce exp red. In the f rst place, t s formed, n many respects, upon
feudal pr nc ples. In the feudal t mes, t was not uncommon, even
among subjects, for the lowest off ces to be held by cons derable
persons,—persons as unf t by the r ncapac ty as mproper from the r
rank to occupy such employments. They were held by patent,
somet mes for l fe, and somet mes by nher tance. If my memory
does not dece ve me, a person of no sl ght cons derat on held the
off ce of patent hered tary cook to an Earl of Warw ck: the Earl of
Warw ck's soups, I fear, were not the better for the d gn ty of h s
k tchen. I th nk t was an Earl of Gloucester who off c ated as steward
of the household to the Archb shops of Canterbury. Instances of the
same k nd may n some degree be found n the Northumberland
house-book, and other fam ly records. There was some reason n
anc ent necess t es for these anc ent customs. Protect on was
wanted; and the domest c t e, though not the h ghest, was the
closest.

The k ng's household has not only several strong traces of th s
feudal ty, but t s formed also upon the pr nc ples of a body
corporate: t has ts own mag strates, courts, and by-laws. Th s m ght
be necessary n the anc ent t mes, n order to have a government
w th n tself, capable of regulat ng the vast and often unruly mult tude
wh ch composed and attended t. Th s was the or g n of the anc ent
court called the Green Cloth,—composed of the marshal, treasurer,
and other great off cers of the household, w th certa n clerks. The
r ch subjects of the k ngdom, who had formerly the same
establ shments, (only on a reduced scale,) have s nce altered the r
economy, and turned the course of the r expense from the
ma ntenance of vast establ shments w th n the r walls to the
employment of a great var ety of ndependent trades abroad. The r
nfluence s lessened; but a mode of accommodat on and a style of
splendor su ted to the manners of the t mes has been ncreased.
Royalty tself has nsens bly followed, and the royal household has
been carr ed away by the res stless t de of manners, but w th th s
very mater al d fference: pr vate men have got r d of the
establ shments along w th the reasons of them; whereas the royal
household has lost all that was stately and venerable n the ant que
manners, w thout retrench ng anyth ng of the cumbrous charge of a
Goth c establ shment. It s shrunk nto the pol shed l ttleness of
modern elegance and personal accommodat on; t has evaporated
from the gross concrete nto an essence and rect f ed sp r t of
expense, where you have tuns of anc ent pomp n a v al of modern
luxury.
But when the reason of old establ shments s gone, t s absurd to
preserve noth ng but the burden of them. Th s s superst t ously to
embalm a carcass not worth an ounce of the gums that are used to
preserve t. It s to burn prec ous o ls n the tomb; t s to offer meat
and dr nk to the dead: not so much an honor to the deceased as a
d sgrace to the surv vors. Our palaces are vast nhosp table halls.
There the bleak w nds, there "Boreas, and Eurus, and Caurus, and
Argestes loud," howl ng through the vacant lobb es, and clatter ng
the doors of deserted guardrooms, appall the mag nat on, and
conjure up the gr m spectres of departed tyrants,—the Saxon, the

Norman, and the Dane,—the stern Edwards and f erce Henrys,—
who stalk from desolat on to desolat on, through the dreary vacu ty
and melancholy success on of ch ll and comfortless chambers. When
th s tumult subs des, a dead and st ll more fr ghtful s lence would
re gn n th s desert, f every now and then the tack ng of hammers d d
not announce that those constant attendants upon all courts n all
ages, jobs, were st ll al ve,—for whose sake alone t s that any trace
of anc ent grandeur s suffered to rema n. These palaces are a true
emblem of some governments: the nhab tants are decayed, but the
governors and mag strates st ll flour sh. They put me n m nd of Old
Sarum, where the representat ves, more n number than the
const tuents, only serve to nform us that th s was once a place of
trade, and sound ng w th "the busy hum of men," though now you
can only trace the streets by the color of the corn, and ts sole
manufacture s n members of Parl ament.
These old establ shments were formed also on a th rd pr nc ple, st ll
more adverse to the l v ng economy of the age. They were formed,
S r, on the pr nc ple of purveyance and rece pt n k nd. In former
days, when the household was vast, and the supply scanty and
precar ous, the royal purveyors, sally ng forth from under the Goth c
portcull s to purchase prov s on w th power and prerogat ve nstead
of money, brought home the plunder of an hundred markets, and all
that could be se zed from a fly ng and h d ng country, and depos ted
the r spo l n an hundred caverns, w th each ts keeper. There, every
commod ty, rece ved n ts rawest cond t on, went through all the
process wh ch f tted t for use. Th s nconven ent rece pt produced an
economy su ted only to tself. It mult pl ed off ces beyond all
measure,—buttery, pantry, and all that rabble of places, wh ch,
though prof table to the holders, and expens ve to the state, are
almost too mean to ment on.
All th s m ght be, and I bel eve was, necessary at f rst; for t s
remarkable, that purveyance, after ts regulat on had been the
subject of a long l ne of statutes, (not fewer, I th nk, than twenty-s x,)
was wholly taken away by the 12th of Charles the Second; yet n the
next year of the same re gn t was found necessary to rev ve t by a

spec al act of Parl ament, for the sake of the k ng's journeys. Th s,
S r, s cur ous, and what would hardly he expected n so reduced a
court as that of Charles the Second and n so mproved a country as
England m ght then be thought. But so t was. In our t me, one wellf lled and well-covered stage-coach requ res more accommodat on
than a royal progress, and every d str ct, at an hour's warn ng, can
supply an army.
I do not say, S r, that all these establ shments, whose pr nc ple s
gone, have been systemat cally kept up for nfluence solely: neglect
had ts share. But th s I am sure of: that a cons derat on of nfluence
has h ndered any one from attempt ng to pull them down. For the
purposes of nfluence, and for those purposes only, are reta ned half
at least of the household establ shments. No revenue, no, not a royal
revenue, can ex st under the accumulated charge of anc ent
establ shment, modern luxury, and Parl amentary pol t cal corrupt on.
If, therefore, we a m at regulat ng th s household, the quest on w ll
be, whether we ought to econom ze by deta l or by pr nc ple. The
example we have had of the success of an attempt to econom ze by
deta l, and under establ shments adverse to the attempt, may tend to
dec de th s quest on.
At the beg nn ng of h s Majesty's re gn, Lord Talbot came to the
adm n strat on of a great department n the household. I bel eve no
man ever entered nto h s Majesty's serv ce, or nto the serv ce of
any pr nce, w th a more clear ntegr ty, or w th more zeal and
affect on for the nterest of h s master, and, I must add, w th ab l t es
for a st ll h gher serv ce. Economy was then announced as a max m
of the re gn. Th s noble lord, therefore, made several attempts
towards a reform. In the year 1777, when the k ng's c v l l st debts
came last to be pa d, he expla ned very fully the success of h s
undertak ng. He told the House of Lords that he had attempted to
reduce the charges of the k ng's tables and h s k tchen. The th ng,
S r, was not below h m. He knew that there s noth ng nterest ng n
the concerns of men whom we love and honor, that s beneath our
attent on. "Love," says one of our old poets, "esteems no off ce

mean,"—and w th st ll more sp r t, "Ent re affect on scorneth n cer
hands." Frugal ty, S r, s founded on the pr nc ple, that all r ches have
l m ts. A royal household, grown enormous, even n the meanest
departments, may weaken and perhaps destroy all energy n the
h ghest off ces of the state. The gorg ng a royal k tchen may st nt and
fam sh the negot at ons of a k ngdom. Therefore the object was
worthy of h s, was worthy of any man's attent on.
In consequence of th s noble lord's resolut on, (as he told the other
House,) he reduced several tables, and put the persons ent tled to
them upon board wages, much to the r own sat sfact on. But,
unluck ly, subsequent dut es requ r ng constant attendance, t was
not poss ble to prevent the r be ng fed where they were employed:
and thus th s f rst step towards economy doubled the expense.
There was another d saster far more doleful than th s. I shall state t,
as the cause of that m sfortune l es at the bottom of almost all our
prod gal ty. Lord Talbot attempted to reform the k tchen; but such, as
he well observed, s the consequence of hav ng duty done by one
person wh lst another enjoys the emoluments, that he found h mself
frustrated n all h s des gns. On that rock h s whole adventure spl t,
h s whole scheme of economy was dashed to p eces. H s
department became more expens ve than ever; the c v l l st debt
accumulated. Why? It was truly from a cause wh ch, though perfectly
adequate to the effect, one would not have nstantly guessed. It was
because the turnsp t n the k ng's k tchen was a member of
Parl ament![36] The k ng's domest c servants were all undone, h s
tradesmen rema ned unpa d and became bankrupt,—because the
turnsp t of the k ng's k tchen was a member of Parl ament. H s
Majesty's slumbers were nterrupted, h s p llow was stuffed w th
thorns, and h s peace of m nd ent rely broken,—because the k ng's
turnsp t was a member of Parl ament. The judges were unpa d, the
just ce of the k ngdom bent and gave way, the fore gn m n sters
rema ned nact ve and unprov ded, the system of Europe was
d ssolved, the cha n of our all ances was broken, all the wheels of
government at home and abroad were stopped,—because the k ng's
turnsp t was a member of Parl ament.

Such, S r, was the s tuat on of affa rs, and such the cause of that
s tuat on, when h s Majesty came a second t me to Parl ament to
des re the payment of those debts wh ch the employment of ts
members n var ous off ces, v s ble and nv s ble, had occas oned. I
bel eve that a l ke fate w ll attend every attempt at economy by deta l,
under s m lar, c rcumstances, and n every department. A complex,
operose off ce of account and control s, n tself, and even f
members of Parl ament had noth ng to do w th t, the most prod gal of
all th ngs. The most audac ous robber es or the most subtle frauds
would never venture upon such a waste as an over-careful deta led
guard aga nst them w ll nfall bly produce. In our establ shments, we
frequently see an off ce of account of an hundred pounds a year
expense, and another off ce of an equal expense to control that
off ce, and the whole upon a matter that s not worth twenty sh ll ngs.
To avo d, therefore, th s m nute care, wh ch produces the
consequences of the most extens ve neglect, and to obl ge members
of Parl ament to attend to publ c cares, and not to the serv le off ces
of domest c management, I propose, S r, to econom ze by pr nc ple:
that s, I propose to put affa rs nto that tra n wh ch exper ence po nts
out as the most effectual, from the nature of th ngs, and from the
const tut on of the human m nd. In all deal ngs, where t s poss ble,
the pr nc ples of rad cal economy prescr be three th ngs: f rst,
undertak ng by the great; secondly, engag ng w th persons of sk ll n
the subject-matter; th rdly, engag ng w th those who shall have an
mmed ate and d rect nterest n the proper execut on of the
bus ness.
To avo d fr tter ng and crumbl ng down the attent on by a bl nd,
unsystemat c observance of every tr fle, t has ever been found the
best way to do all th ngs wh ch are great n the total amount and
m nute n the component parts by a general contrast. The pr nc ples
of trade have so pervaded every spec es of deal ng, from the h ghest
to the lowest objects, all transact ons are got so much nto system,
that we may, at a moment's warn ng, and to a farth ng value, be
nformed at what rate any serv ce may be suppl ed. No deal ng s
exempt from the poss b l ty of fraud. But by a contract on a matter

certa n you have th s advantage: you are sure to know the utmost
extent of the fraud to wh ch you are subject. By a contract w th a
person n h s own trade you are sure you shall not suffer by want of
sk ll. By a short contract you are sure of mak ng t the nterest of the
contractor to exert that sk ll for the sat sfact on of h s employers.
I mean to derogate noth ng from the d l gence or ntegr ty of the
present, or of any former board of Green Cloth. But what sk ll can
members of Parl ament obta n n that low k nd of prov nce? What
pleasure can they have n the execut on of that k nd of duty? And f
they should neglect t, how does t affect the r nterest, when we
know that t s the r vote n Parl ament, and not the r d l gence n
cookery or cater ng, that recommends them to the r off ce, or keeps
them n t?
I therefore propose that the k ng's tables (to whatever number of
tables, or covers to each, he shall th nk proper to command) should
be classed by the steward of the household, and should be
contracted for, accord ng to the r rank, by the head or cover; that the
est mate and c rcumstance of the contract should be carr ed to the
Treasury to be approved; and that ts fa thful and sat sfactory
performance should be reported there prev ous to any payment; that
there, and there only, should the payment be made. I propose that
men should be contracted w th only n the r proper trade; and that no
member of Parl ament should be capable of such contract. By th s
plan, almost all the nf n te off ces under the lord steward may be
spared,—to the extreme s mpl f cat on, and to the far better
execut on, of every one of h s funct ons. The k ng of Pruss a s so
served. He s a great and em nent (though, ndeed, a very rare)
nstance of the poss b l ty of un t ng, n a m nd of v gor and compass,
an attent on to m nute objects w th the largest v ews and the most
compl cated plans. H s tables are served by contract, and by the
head. Let me say, that no pr nce can be ashamed to m tate the k ng
of Pruss a, and part cularly to learn n h s school, when the problem
s, "The best manner of reconc l ng the state of a court w th the
support of war." Other courts, I understand, have followed h s w th
effect, and to the r sat sfact on.

The same clew of pr nc ple leads us through the labyr nth of the
other departments. What, S r, s there n the off ce of the great
wardrobe (wh ch has the care of the k ng's furn ture) that may not be
executed by the lord chamberla n h mself? He has an honorable
appo ntment; he has t me suff c ent to attend to the duty; and he has
the v ce-chamberla n to ass st h m. Why should not he deal also by
contract for all th ngs belong ng to th s off ce, and carry h s est mates
f rst, and h s report of the execut on n ts proper t me, for payment,
d rectly to the Board of Treasury tself? By a s mple operat on,
(conta n ng n t a treble control,) the expenses of a department
wh ch for naked walls, or walls hung w th cobwebs, has n a few
years cost the crown 150,000l., may at length hope for regulat on.
But, S r, the off ce and ts bus ness are at var ance. As t stands, t
serves, not to furn sh the palace w th ts hang ngs, but the Parl ament
w th ts dependent members.
To what end, S r, does the off ce of remov ng wardrobe serve at all?
Why should a jewel off ce ex st for the sole purpose of tax ng the
k ng's g fts of plate? Its object falls naturally w th n the chamberla n's
prov nce, and ought to be under h s care and nspect on w thout any
fee. Why should an off ce of the robes ex st, when that of groom, of
the stole s a s necure, and that th s s a proper object of h s
department?
All these ncumbrances, wh ch are themselves nu sances, produce
other ncumbrances and other nu sances. For the payment of these
useless establ shments there are no less than three useless
treasurers: two to hold a purse, and one to play w th a st ck. The
treasurer of the household s a mere name. The cofferer and the
treasurer of the chamber rece ve and pay great sums, wh ch t s not
at all necessary they should e ther rece ve or pay. All the proper
off cers, servants, and tradesmen may be enrolled n the r several
departments, and pa d n proper classes and t mes w th great
s mpl c ty and order, at the Exchequer, and by d rect on from the
Treasury.

The Board of Works, wh ch n the seven years preced ng 1777 has
cost towards 400,000l.,[37] and ( f I recollect r ghtly) has not cost
less n proport on from the beg nn ng of the re gn, s under the very
same descr pt on of all the other ll-contr ved establ shments, and
calls for the very same reform. We are to seek for the v s ble s gns of
all th s expense. For all th s expense, we do not see a bu ld ng of the
s ze and mportance of a p geon-house. Buck ngham House was
repr sed by a barga n w th the publ c for one hundred thousand
pounds; and the small house at W ndsor has been, f I m stake not,
undertaken s nce that account was brought before us. The good
works of that Board of Works are as carefully concealed as other
good works ought to be: they are perfectly nv s ble. But though t s
the perfect on of char ty to be concealed, t s, S r, the property and
glory of magn f cence to appear and stand forward to the eye.
That board, wh ch ought to be a concern of bu lders and such l ke,
and of none else, s turned nto a junto of members of Parl ament.
That off ce, too, has a treasury and a paymaster of ts own; and lest
the arduous affa rs of that mportant exchequer should be too
fat gu ng, that paymaster has a deputy to partake h s prof ts and
rel eve h s cares. I do not bel eve, that, e ther now or n former t mes,
the ch ef managers of that board have made any prof t of ts abuse. It
s, however, no good reason that an abus ve establ shment should
subs st, because t s of as l ttle pr vate as of publ c advantage. But
th s establ shment has the grand rad cal fault, the or g nal s n, that
pervades and perverts all our establ shments: the apparatus s not
f tted to the object, nor the workmen to the work. Expenses are
ncurred on the pr vate op n on of an nfer or establ shment, w thout
consult ng the pr nc pal, who can alone determ ne the proport on
wh ch t ought to bear to the other establ shments of the state, n the
order of the r relat ve mportance.
I propose, therefore, along w th the rest, to pull down th s whole llcontr ved scaffold ng, wh ch obstructs, rather than forwards, our
publ c works; to take away ts treasury; to put the whole nto the
hands of a real bu lder, who shall not be a member of Parl ament;
and to obl ge h m, by a prev ous est mate and f nal payment, to

appear tw ce at the Treasury before the publ c can be loaded. The
k ng's gardens are to come under a s m lar regulat on.
The M nt, though not a department of the household, has the same
v ces. It s a great expense to the nat on, ch efly for the sake of
members of Parl ament. It has ts off cers of parade and d gn ty. It
has ts treasury, too. It s a sort of corporate body, and formerly was a
body of great mportance,—as much so, on the then scale of th ngs,
and the then order of bus ness, as the Bank s at th s day. It was the
great centre of money transact ons and rem ttances for our own and
for other nat ons, unt l K ng Charles the F rst, among other arb trary
projects d ctated by despot c necess ty, made t w thhold the money
that lay there for rem ttance. That blow (and happ ly, too) the M nt
never recovered. Now t s no bank, no rem ttance-shop. The M nt,
S r, s a manufacture, and t s noth ng else; and t ought to be
undertaken upon the pr nc ples of a manufacture,—that s, for the
best and cheapest execut on, by a contract upon proper secur t es
and under proper regulat ons.
The art llery s a far greater object; t s a m l tary concern; but hav ng
an aff n ty and k ndred n ts defects w th the establ shments I am
now speak ng of, I th nk t best to speak of t along w th them. It s, I
conce ve, an establ shment not well su ted to ts mart al, though
exceed ngly well calculated for ts Parl amentary purposes. Here
there s a treasury, as n all the other nfer or departments of
government. Here the m l tary s subord nate to the c v l, and the
naval confounded w th the land serv ce. The object, ndeed, s much
the same n both. But, when the deta l s exam ned, t w ll be found
that they had better be separated. For a reform of th s off ce, I
propose to restore th ngs to what (all cons derat ons taken together)
s the r natural order: to restore them to the r just proport on, and to
the r just d str but on. I propose, n th s m l tary concern, to render the
c v l subord nate to the m l tary; and th s w ll ann h late the greatest
part of the expense, and all the nfluence belong ng to the off ce. I
propose to send the m l tary branch to the army, and the naval to the
Adm ralty; and I ntend to perfect and accompl sh the whole deta l
(where t becomes too m nute and compl cated for leg slature, and

requ res exact, off c al, m l tary, and mechan cal knowledge) by a
comm ss on of competent off cers n both departments. I propose to
execute by contract what by contract can be executed, and to br ng,
as much as poss ble, all est mates to be prev ously approved and
f nally to be pa d by the Treasury.
Thus, by follow ng the course of Nature, and not the purposes of
pol t cs, or the accumulated patchwork of occas onal
accommodat on, th s vast, expens ve department may be
method zed, ts serv ce proport oned to ts necess t es, and ts
payments subjected to the nspect on of the super or m n ster of
f nance, who s to judge of t on the result of the total collect ve
ex genc es of the state. Th s last s a re gn ng pr nc ple through my
whole plan; and t s a pr nc ple wh ch I hope may hereafter be
appl ed to other plans.
By these regulat ons taken together, bes des the three subord nate
treasur es n the lesser pr nc pal t es, f ve other subord nate
treasur es are suppressed. There s taken away the whole
establ shment of deta l n the household: the treasurer; the
comptroller (for a comptroller s hardly necessary where there s no
treasurer); the cofferer of the household; the treasurer of the
chamber; the master of the household; the whole board of green
cloth;—and a vast number of subord nate off ces n the department
of the steward of the household,—the whole establ shment of the
great wardrobe,—the remov ng wardrobe,—the jewel off ce,—the
robes,—the Board of Works,—almost the whole charge of the c v l
branch of the Board of Ordnance, are taken away. All these
arrangements together w ll be found to rel eve the nat on from a vast
we ght of nfluence, w thout d stress ng, but rather by forward ng
every publ c serv ce. When someth ng of th s k nd s done, then the
publ c may beg n to breathe. Under other governments, a quest on of
expense s only a quest on of economy, and t s noth ng more: w th
us, n every quest on of expense there s always a m xture of
const tut onal cons derat ons.

It s, S r, because I w sh to keep th s bus ness of subord nate
treasur es as much as I can together, that I brought the ordnance
off ce before you, though t s properly a m l tary department. For the
same reason I w ll now trouble you w th my thoughts and
propos t ons upon two of the greatest under-treasur es: I mean the
off ce of paymaster of the land forces, or treasurer of the army, and
that of the treasurer of the navy. The former of these has long been
a great object of publ c susp c on and uneas ness. Envy, too, has
had ts share n the obloquy wh ch s cast upon th s off ce. But I am
sure that t has no share at all n the reflect ons I shall make upon t,
or n the reformat ons that I shall propose. I do not grudge to the
honorable gentleman who at present holds the off ce any of the
effects of h s talents, h s mer t, or h s fortune. He s respectable n all
these part culars. I follow the const tut on of the off ce w thout
persecut ng ts holder. It s necessary n all matters of publ c
compla nt, where men frequently feel r ght and argue wrong, to
separate prejud ce from reason, and to be very sure, n attempt ng
the redress of a gr evance, that we h t upon ts real seat and ts true
nature. Where there s an abuse n off ce, the f rst th ng that occurs n
heat s to censure the off cer. Our natural d spos t on leads all our
nqu r es rather to persons than to th ngs. But th s prejud ce s to be
corrected by maturer th nk ng.
S r, the prof ts of the pay off ce (as an off ce) are not too great, n my
op n on, for ts dut es, and for the rank of the person who has
generally held t. He has been generally a person of the h ghest rank,
—that s to say, a person of em nence and cons derat on n th s
House. The great and the nv d ous prof ts of the pay off ce are from
the bank that s held n t. Accord ng to the present course of the
off ce, and accord ng to the present mode of account ng there, th s
bank must necessar ly ex st somewhere. Money s a product ve
th ng; and when the usual t me of ts demand can be tolerably
calculated, t may w th prudence be safely la d out to the prof t of the
holder. It s on th s calculat on that the bus ness of bank ng proceeds.
But no prof t can be der ved from the use of money wh ch does not
make t the nterest of the holder to delay h s account. The process
of the Exchequer colludes w th th s nterest. Is th s collus on from ts

want of r gor and str ctness and great regular ty of form? The reverse
s true. They have n the Exchequer brought r gor and formal sm to
the r ult mate perfect on. The process aga nst accountants s so
r gorous, and n a manner so unjust, that correct ves must from t me
to t me be appl ed to t. These correct ves be ng d scret onary, upon
the case, and generally rem tted by the Barons to the Lords of the
Treasury, as the test judges of the reasons for resp te, hear ngs are
had, delays are produced, and thus the extreme of r gor n off ce (as
usual n all human affa rs) leads to the extreme of lax ty. What w th
the nterested delay of the off cer, the ll-conce ved exactness of the
court, the appl cat ons for d spensat ons from that exactness, the
rev val of r gorous process after the exp rat on of the t me, and the
new r gors produc ng new appl cat ons and new enlargements of
t me, such delays happen n the publ c accounts that they can
scarcely ever be closed.
Bes des, S r, they have a rule n the Exchequer, wh ch, I bel eve, they
have founded upon a very anc ent statute, that of the 51st of Henry
the Th rd, by wh ch t s prov ded, that, "when a sher ff or ba l ff hath
begun h s account, none other shall be rece ved to account, unt l he
that was f rst appo nted hath clearly accounted, and that the sum has
been rece ved."[38] Whether th s clause of that statute be the ground
of that absurd pract ce I am not qu te able to ascerta n. But t has
very generally preva led, though I am told that of late they have
began to relax from t. In consequence of forms adverse to
substant al account, we have a long success on of paymasters and
the r representat ves who have never been adm tted to account,
although perfectly ready to do so.
As the extent of our wars has scattered the accountants under the
paymaster nto every part of the globe, the grand and sure
paymaster, Death, n all h s shapes, calls these accountants to
another reckon ng. Death, ndeed, dom neers over everyth ng but the
forms of the Exchequer. Over these he has no power. They are
mpass ve and mmortal. The aud t of the Exchequer, more severe
than the aud t to wh ch the accountants are gone, demands proofs
wh ch n the nature of th ngs are d ff cult, somet mes mposs ble, to

be had. In th s respect, too, r gor, as usual, defeats tself. Then the
Exchequer never g ves a part cular rece pt, or clears a man of h s
account as far as t goes. A f nal acqu ttance (or a qu etus, as they
term t) s scarcely ever to be obta ned. Terrors and ghosts of unla d
accountants haunt the houses of the r ch ldren from generat on to
generat on. Fam l es, n the course of success on, fall nto m nor t es;
the nher tance comes nto the hands of females; and very perplexed
affa rs are often del vered over nto the hands of negl gent guard ans
and fa thless stewards. So that the demand rema ns, when the
advantage of the money s gone,— f ever any advantage at all has
been made of t. Th s s a cause of nf n te d stress to fam l es, and
becomes a source of nfluence to an extent that can scarcely be
mag ned, but by those who have taken some pa ns to trace t. The
m ldness of government, n the employment of useless and
dangerous powers, furn shes no reason for the r cont nuance.
As th ngs stand, can you n just ce (except perhaps n that overperfect k nd of just ce wh ch has obta ned by ts mer ts the t tle of the
oppos te v ce[39]) ns st that any man should, by the course of h s
off ce, keep a bank from whence he s to der ve no advantage? that
a man should be subject to demands below and be n a manner
refused an acqu ttance above, that he should transm t an or g nal s n
and nher tance of vexat on to h s poster ty, w thout a power of
compensat ng h mself n some way or other for so per lous a
s tuat on? We know, that, f the paymaster should deny h mself the
advantages of h s bank, the publ c, as th ngs stand, s not the r cher
for t by a s ngle sh ll ng. Th s I thought t necessary to say as to the
offens ve magn tude of the prof ts of th s off ce, that we may proceed
n reformat on on the pr nc ples of reason, and not on the feel ngs of
envy.
The treasurer of the navy s, mutat s mutand s, n the same
c rcumstances. Indeed, all accountants are. Instead of the present
mode, wh ch s troublesome to the off cer and unprof table to the
publ c, I propose to subst tute someth ng more effectual than r gor,
wh ch s the worst exactor n the world. I mean to remove the very
temptat ons to delay; to fac l tate the account; and to transfer th s

bank, now of pr vate emolument, to the publ c. The crown w ll suffer
no wrong at least from the pay off ces; and ts terrors w ll no longer
re gn over the fam l es of those who hold or have held them. I
propose that these off ces should be no longer banks or treasur es,
but mere off ces of adm n strat on. I propose, f rst, that the present
paymaster and the treasurer of the navy should carry nto the
Exchequer the whole body of the vouchers for what they have pa d
over to deputy-paymasters, to reg mental agents, or to any of those
to whom they have and ought to have pa d money. I propose that
those vouchers shall be adm tted as actual payments n the r
accounts, and that the persons to whom the money has been pa d
shall then stand charged n the Exchequer n the r place. After th s
process, they shall be deb ted or charged for noth ng but the moneybalance that rema ns n the r hands.
I am consc ous, S r, that, f th s balance (wh ch they could not expect
to be so suddenly demanded by any usual process of the
Exchequer) should now be exacted all at once, not only the r ru n,
but a ru n of others to an extent wh ch I do not l ke to th nk of, but
wh ch I can well conce ve, and wh ch you may well conce ve, m ght
be the consequence. I told you, S r, when I prom sed before the
hol days to br ng n th s plan, that I never would suffer any man or
descr pt on of men to suffer from errors that naturally have grown out
of the abus ve const tut on of those off ces wh ch I propose to
regulate. If I cannot reform w th equ ty, I w ll not reform at all.
For the regulat on of past accounts, I shall therefore propose such a
mode, as men, temperate and prudent, make use of n the
management of the r pr vate affa rs, when the r accounts are var ous,
perplexed, and of long stand ng. I would therefore, after the r
example, d v de the publ c debts nto three sorts,—good, bad, and
doubtful. In look ng over the publ c accounts, I should never dream of
the bl nd mode of the Exchequer, wh ch regards th ngs n the
abstract, and knows no d fference n the qual ty of ts debts or the
c rcumstances of ts debtors. By th s means t fat gues tself, t vexes
others, t often crushes the poor, t lets escape the r ch, or, n a f t of
mercy or carelessness, decl nes all means of recover ng ts just

demands. Content w th the etern ty of ts cla ms, t enjoys ts
Ep curean d v n ty w th Ep curean languor. But t s proper that all
sorts of accounts should be closed some t me or other,—by
payment, by compos t on, or by obl v on. Exped t re publ cæ ut s t
f n s l t um. Constantly tak ng along w th me, that an extreme r gor s
sure to arm everyth ng aga nst t, and at length to relax nto a sup ne
neglect, I propose, S r, that even the best, soundest, and the most
recent dents should be put nto nstalments, for the mutual benef t of
the accountant and the publ c.
In proport on, however, as I am tender of the past, I would be
prov dent of the future. All money that was formerly mprested to the
two great pay off ces I would have mprested n future to the Bank of
England. These off ces should n future rece ve no more than cash
suff c ent for small payments. The r other payments ought to be
made by drafts on the Bank, express ng the serv ce. A check
account from both off ces, of drafts and rece pts, should be annually
made up n the Exchequer,—charg ng the Bank n account w th the
cash balance, but not demand ng the payment unt l there s an order
from the Treasury, n consequence of a vote of Parl ament.

As I d d not, S r, deny to the paymaster the natural prof ts of the bank
that was n h s hands, so ne ther would I to the Bank of England. A
share of that prof t m ght be der ved to the publ c n var ous ways. My
favor te mode s th s: that, n compensat on for the use of th s money,
the bank may take upon themselves, f rst, the charge of the M nt, to
wh ch they are already, by the r charter, obl ged to br ng n a great
deal of bull on annually to be co ned. In the next place, I mean that
they should take upon themselves the charge of rem ttances to our
troops abroad. Th s s a spec es of deal ng from wh ch, by the same
charter, they are not debarred. One and a quarter per cent w ll be
saved nstantly thereby to the publ c on very large sums of money.
Th s w ll be at once a matter of economy and a cons derable
reduct on of nfluence, by tak ng away a pr vate contract of an
expens ve nature. If the Bank, wh ch s a great corporat on, and of
course rece ves the least prof ts from the money n the r custody,
should of tself refuse or be persuaded to refuse th s offer upon those
terms, I can speak w th some conf dence that one at least, f not both
parts of the cond t on would be rece ved, and gratefully rece ved, by
several bankers of em nence. There s no banker who w ll not be at
least as good secur ty as any paymaster of the forces, or any
treasurer of the navy, that have ever been bankers to the publ c: as
r ch at least as my Lord Chatham, or my Lord Holland, or e ther of
the honorable gentlemen who now hold the off ces, were at the t me
that they entered nto them; or as ever the whole establ shment of
the M nt has been at any per od.
These, S r, are the outl nes of the plan I mean to follow, n
suppress ng these two large subord nate treasur es. I now come to
another subord nate treasury,—I mean that of the paymaster of the
pens ons; for wh ch purpose I reënter the l m ts of the c v l
establ shment: I departed from those l m ts n pursu t of a pr nc ple;
and, follow ng the same game n ts doubles, I am brought nto those
l m ts aga n. That treasury and that off ce I mean to take away, and to
transfer the payment of every name, mode, and denom nat on of
pens ons to the Exchequer. The present course of d vers fy ng the
same object can answer no good purpose, whatever ts use may be

to purposes of another k nd. There are also other l sts of pens ons;
and I mean that they should all be hereafter pa d at one and the
same place. The whole of the new consol dated l st I mean to reduce
to 60,000l. a year, wh ch sum I ntend t shall never exceed. I th nk
that sum w ll fully answer as a reward to all real mer t and a prov s on
for all real publ c char ty that s ever l ke to be placed upon the l st. If
any mer t of an extraord nary nature should emerge before that
reduct on s completed, I have left t open for an address of e ther
House of Parl ament to prov de for the case. To all other demands t
must be answered, w th regret, but w th f rmness, "The publ c s
poor."
I do not propose, as I told you before Chr stmas, to take away any
pens on. I know that the publ c seem to call for a reduct on of such of
them as shall appear unmer ted. As a censor al act, and pun shment
of an abuse, t m ght answer some purpose. But th s can make no
part of my plan. I mean to proceed by b ll; and I cannot stop for such
an nqu ry. I know some gentlemen may blame me. It s w th great
subm ss on to better judgments that I recommend t to cons derat on,
that a cr t cal retrospect ve exam nat on of the pens on l st, upon the
pr nc ple of mer t, can never serve for my bas s. It cannot answer,
accord ng to my plan, any effectual purpose of economy, or of future,
permanent reformat on. The process n any way w ll be entangled
and d ff cult, and t w ll be nf n tely slow: there s a danger, that, f we
turn our l ne of march, now d rected towards the grand object, nto
th s more labor ous than useful deta l of operat ons, we shall never
arr ve at our end.
The k ng, S r, has been by the Const tut on appo nted sole judge of
the mer t for wh ch a pens on s to be g ven. We have a r ght,
undoubtedly, to canvass th s, as we have to canvass every act of
government. But there s a mater al d fference between an off ce to
be reformed and a pens on taken away for demer t. In the former
case, no charge s mpl ed aga nst the holder; n the latter, h s
character s slurred, as well as h s lawful emolument affected. The
former process s aga nst the th ng; the second, aga nst the person.
The pens oner certa nly, f he pleases, has a r ght to stand on h s

own defence, to plead h s possess on, and to bottom h s t tle n the
competency of the crown to g ve h m what he holds. Possessed and
on the defens ve as he s, he w ll not be obl ged to prove h s spec al
mer t, n order to just fy the act of legal d scret on, now turned nto h s
property, accord ng to h s tenure. The very act, he w ll contend, s a
legal presumpt on, and an mpl cat on of h s mer t. If th s be so, from
the natural force of all legal presumpt on, he would put us to the
d ff cult proof that he has no mer t at all. But other quest ons would
ar se n the course of such an nqu ry,—that s, quest ons of the mer t
when we ghed aga nst the proport on of the reward; then the d ff culty
w ll be much greater.
The d ff culty w ll not, S r, I am afra d, be much less, f we pass to the
person really gu lty n the quest on of an unmer ted pens on: the
m n ster h mself. I adm t, that, when called to account for the
execut on of a trust, he m ght fa rly be obl ged to prove the
aff rmat ve, and to state the mer t for wh ch the pens on s g ven,
though on the pens oner h mself such a process would be hard. If n
th s exam nat on we proceed method cally, and so as to avo d all
susp c on of part al ty and prejud ce, we must take the pens ons n
order of t me, or merely alphabet cally. The very f rst pens on to
wh ch we come, n e ther of these ways, may appear the most
grossly unmer ted of any. But the m n ster may very poss bly show
that he knows noth ng of the putt ng on th s pens on; that t was pr or
n t me to h s adm n strat on; that the m n ster who la d t on s dead:
and then we are thrown back upon the pens oner h mself, and
plunged nto all our former d ff cult es. Abuses, and gross ones, I
doubt not, would appear, and to the correct on of wh ch I would
read ly g ve my hand: but when I cons der that pens ons have not
generally been affected by the revolut ons of m n stry; as I know not
where such nqu r es would stop; and as an absence of mer t s a
negat ve and loose th ng;—one m ght be led to derange the order of
fam l es founded on the probable cont nuance of the r k nd of ncome;
I m ght hurt ch ldren; I m ght njure cred tors;—I really th nk t the
more prudent course not to follow the letter of the pet t ons. If we f x
th s mode of nqu ry as a bas s, we shall, I fear, end as Parl ament
has often ended under s m lar c rcumstances. There w ll be great

delay, much confus on, much nequal ty n our proceed ngs. But what
presses me most of all s th s: that, though we should str ke off all the
unmer ted pens ons, wh le the power of the crown rema ns unl m ted,
the very same undeserv ng persons m ght afterwards return to the
very same l st; or, f they d d not, other persons, mer t ng as l ttle as
they do, m ght be put upon t to an undef nable amount. Th s, I th nk,
s the p nch of the gr evance.
For these reasons, S r, I am obl ged to wa ve th s mode of
proceed ng as any part of my plan. In a plan of reformat on, t would
be one of my max ms, that, when I know of an establ shment wh ch
may be subserv ent to useful purposes, and wh ch at the same t me,
from ts d scret onary nature, s l able to a very great pervers on from
those purposes, I would l m t the quant ty of the power that m ght be
so abused. For I am sure that n all such cases the rewards of mer t
w ll have very narrow bounds, and that part al or corrupt favor w ll be
nf n te. Th s pr nc ple s not arb trary, but the l m tat on of the spec f c
quant ty must be so n some measure. I therefore state 60,000l.,
leav ng t open to the House to enlarge or contract the sum as they
shall see, on exam nat on, that the d scret on I use s scanty or
l beral. The whole amount of the pens ons of all denom nat ons wh ch
have been la d before us amount, for a per od of seven years, to
cons derably more than 100,000l. a year. To what the other l sts
amount I know not. That w ll be seen hereafter. But from those that
do appear, a sav ng w ll accrue to the publ c, at one t me or other, of
40,000l. a year; and we had better, n my op n on, to let t fall n
naturally than to tear t crude and unr pe from the stalk.[40]
There s a great deal of uneas ness among the people upon an
art cle wh ch I must class under the head of pens ons: I mean the
great patent off ces n the Exchequer. They are n real ty and
substance no other than pens ons, and n no other l ght shall I
cons der them. They are s necures; they are always executed by
deputy; the duty of the pr nc pal s as noth ng. They d ffer, however,
from the pens ons on the l st n some part culars. They are held for
l fe. I th nk, w th the publ c, that the prof ts of those places are grown
enormous; the magn tude of those prof ts, and the nature of them,

both call for reformat on. The nature of the r prof ts, wh ch grow out
of the publ c d stress, s tself nv d ous and gr evous. But I fear that
reform cannot be mmed ate. I f nd myself under a restr ct on. These
places, and others of the same k nd, wh ch are held for l fe, have
been cons dered as property. They have been g ven as a prov s on
for ch ldren; they have been the subject of fam ly settlements; they
have been the secur ty of cred tors. What the law respects shall be
sacred to me. If the barr ers of law should be broken down, upon
deas of conven ence, even of publ c conven ence, we shall have no
longer anyth ng certa n among us. If the d scret on of power s once
let loose upon property, we can be at no loss to determ ne whose
power and what d scret on t s that w ll preva l at last. It would be
w se to attend upon the order of th ngs, and not to attempt to outrun
the slow, but smooth and even course of Nature. There are
occas ons, I adm t, of publ c necess ty, so vast, so clear, so ev dent,
that they supersede all laws. Law, be ng only made for the benef t of
the commun ty, cannot n any one of ts parts res st a demand wh ch
may comprehend the total of the publ c nterest. To be sure, no law
can set tself up aga nst the cause and reason of all law; but such a
case very rarely happens, and th s most certa nly s not such a case.
The mere t me of the reform s by no means worth the sacr f ce of a
pr nc ple of law. Ind v duals pass l ke shadows; but the
commonwealth s f xed and stable. The d fference, therefore, of today and to-morrow, wh ch to pr vate people s mmense, to the state
s noth ng. At any rate, t s better, f poss ble, to reconc le our
economy w th our laws than to set them at var ance,—a quarrel
wh ch n the end must be destruct ve to both.
My dea, therefore, s, to reduce those off ces to f xed salar es, as the
present l ves and revers ons shall success vely fall. I mean, that the
off ce of the great aud tor (the aud tor of the rece pt) shall be reduced
to 3000l. a year; and the aud tors of the mprest, and the rest of the
pr nc pal off cers, to f xed appo ntments of 1,500l. a year each. It w ll
not be d ff cult to calculate the value of th s fall of l ves to the publ c,
when we shall have obta ned a just account of the present ncome of
those places; and we shall obta n that account w th great fac l ty, f

the present possessors are not alarmed w th any apprehens on of
danger to the r freehold off ce.
I know, too, that t w ll be demanded of me, how t comes, that, s nce
I adm t these off ces to be no better than pens ons, I chose, after the
pr nc ple of law had been sat sf ed, to reta n them at all. To th s, S r, I
answer, that, conce v ng t to be a fundamental part of the
Const tut on of th s country, and of the reason of state n every
country, that there must be means of reward ng publ c serv ce, those
means w ll be ncomplete, and ndeed wholly nsuff c ent for that
purpose, f there should be no further reward for that serv ce than the
da ly wages t rece ves dur ng the pleasure of the crown.
Whoever ser ously cons ders the excellent argument of Lord
Somers, n the Bankers' Case, w ll see he bottoms h mself upon the
very same max m wh ch I do; and one of h s pr nc pal grounds of
doctr ne for the al enab l ty of the doma n n England,[41] contrary to
the max m of the law n France, he lays n the const tut onal pol cy of
furn sh ng a permanent reward to publ c serv ce, of mak ng that
reward the or g n of fam l es, and the foundat on of wealth as well as
of honors. It s, ndeed, the only genu ne, unadulterated or g n of
nob l ty. It s a great pr nc ple n government, a pr nc ple at the very
foundat on of the whole structure. The other judges who held the
same doctr ne went beyond Lord Somers w th regard to the remedy
wh ch they thought was g ven by law aga nst the crown upon the
grant of pens ons. Indeed, no man knows, when he cuts off the
nc tements to a v rtuous amb t on, and the just rewards of publ c
serv ce, what nf n te m sch ef he may do h s country through all
generat ons. Such sav ng to the publ c may prove the worst mode of
robb ng t. The crown, wh ch has n ts hands the trust of the da ly
pay for nat onal serv ce, ought to have n ts hands also the means
for the repose of publ c labor and the f xed settlement of
acknowledged mer t. There s a t me when the weather-beaten,
vessels of the state ought to come nto harbor. They must at length
have a retreat from the mal ce of r vals, from the perf dy of pol t cal
fr ends, and the nconstancy of the people. Many of the persons who
n all t mes have f lled the great off ces of state have been younger

brothers, who had or g nally l ttle, f any fortune. These off ces do not
furn sh the means of amass ng wealth. There ought to be some
power n the crown of grant ng pens ons out of the reach of ts own
capr ces. An enta l of dependence s a bad reward of mer t.
I would therefore leave to the crown the poss b l ty of conferr ng
some favors, wh ch, wh lst they are rece ved as a reward, do not
operate as corrupt on. When men rece ve obl gat ons from the
crown, through the p ous hands of fathers, or of connect ons as
venerable as the paternal, the dependences wh ch ar se from thence
are the obl gat ons of grat tude, and not the fetters of serv l ty. Such
t es or g nate n v rtue, and they promote t. They cont nue men n
those hab tudes of fr endsh p, those pol t cal connect ons, and those
pol t cal pr nc ples, n wh ch they began l fe. They are ant dotes
aga nst a corrupt lev ty, nstead of causes of t. What an unseemly
spectacle would t afford, what a d sgrace would t be to the
commonwealth that suffered such th ngs, to see the hopeful son of a
mer tor ous m n ster begg ng h s bread at the door of that Treasury
from whence h s father d spensed the economy of an emp re, and
promoted the happ ness and glory of h s country! Why should he be
obl ged to prostrate h s honor and to subm t h s pr nc ples at the
levee of some proud favor te, shouldered and thrust as de by every
mpudent pretender on the very spot where a few days before he
saw h mself adored,—obl ged to cr nge to the author of the
calam t es of h s house, and to k ss the hands that are red w th h s
father's blood?—No, S r, these th ngs are unf t,—they are ntolerable.
S r, I shall be asked, why I do not choose to destroy those off ces
wh ch are pens ons, and appo nt pens ons under the d rect t tle n
the r stead. I allow that n some cases t leads to abuse, to have
th ngs appo nted for one purpose and appl ed to another. I have no
great object on to such a change; but I do not th nk t qu te prudent
for me to propose t. If I should take away the present establ shment,
the burden of proof rests upon me, that so many pens ons, and no
more, and to such an amount each, and no more, are necessary for
the publ c serv ce. Th s s what I can never prove; for t s a th ng
ncapable of def n t on. I do not l ke to take away an object that I th nk

answers my purpose, n hopes of gett ng t back aga n n a better
shape. People w ll bear an old establ shment, when ts excess s
corrected, who w ll revolt at a new one. I do not th nk these off cepens ons to be more n number than suff c ent: but on that po nt the
House w ll exerc se ts d scret on. As to abuse, I am conv nced that
very few trusts n the ord nary course of adm n strat on have adm tted
less abuse than th s. Eff c ent m n sters have been the r own
paymasters, t s true; but the r very part al ty has operated as a k nd
of just ce, and st ll t was serv ce that was pa d. When we look over
th s Exchequer l st, we f nd t f lled w th the descendants of the
Walpoles, of the Pelhams, of the Townshends,—names to whom th s
country owes ts l bert es, and to whom h s Majesty owes h s crown.
It was n one of these l nes that the mmense and env ed
employment he now holds came to a certa n duke, [42] who s now
probably s tt ng qu etly at a very good d nner d rectly under us, and
act ng h gh l fe below sta rs, wh lst we, h s masters, are f ll ng our
mouths w th unsubstant al sounds, and talk ng of hungry economy
over h s head. But he s the elder branch of an anc ent and decayed
house, jo ned to and repa red by the reward of serv ces done by
another. I respect the or g nal t tle, and the f rst purchase of mer ted
wealth and honor through all ts descents, through all ts transfers,
and all ts ass gnments. May such founta ns never be dr ed up! May
they ever flow w th the r or g nal pur ty, and refresh and fruct fy the
commonwealth for ages!
S r, I th nk myself bound to g ve you my reasons as clearly and as
fully for stopp ng n the course of reformat on as for proceed ng n t.
My l m ts are the rules of law, the rules of pol cy, and the serv ce of
the state. Th s s the reason why I am not able to ntermeddle w th
another art cle, wh ch seems to be a spec f c object n several of the
pet t ons: I mean the reduct on of exorb tant emoluments to eff c ent
off ces. If I knew of any real eff c ent off ce wh ch d d possess
exorb tant emoluments, I should be extremely des rous of reduc ng
them. Others may know of them: I do not. I am not possessed of an
exact common measure between real serv ce and ts reward. I am
very sure that states do somet mes rece ve serv ces wh ch s hardly
n the r power to reward accord ng to the r worth. If I were to g ve my

judgment w th regard to th s country, I do not th nk the great eff c ent
off ces of the state to be overpa d. The serv ce of the publ c s a th ng
wh ch cannot be put to auct on and struck down to those who w ll
agree to execute t the cheapest. When the proport on between
reward and serv ce s our object, we must always cons der of what
nature the serv ce s, and what sort of men they are that must
perform t. What s just payment for one k nd of labor, and full
encouragement for one k nd of talents, s fraud and d scouragement
to others. Many of the great off ces have much duty to do, and much
expense of representat on to ma nta n. A Secretary of State, for
nstance, must not appear sord d n the eyes of the m n sters of other
nat ons; ne ther ought our m n sters abroad to appear contempt ble n
the courts where they res de. In all off ces of duty, there s almost
necessar ly a great neglect of all domest c affa rs. A person n h gh
off ce can rarely take a v ew of h s fam ly-house. If he sees that the
state takes no detr ment, the state must see that h s affa rs should
take as l ttle.
I w ll even go so far as to aff rm, that, f men were w ll ng to serve n
such s tuat ons w thout salary, they ought not to be perm tted to do t.
Ord nary serv ce must be secured by the mot ves to ord nary
ntegr ty. I do not hes tate to say that that state wh ch lays ts
foundat on n rare and hero c v rtues w ll be sure to have ts
superstructure n the basest profl gacy and corrupt on. An honorable
and fa r prof t s the best secur ty aga nst avar ce and rapac ty; as n
all th ngs else, a lawful and regulated enjoyment s the best secur ty
aga nst debauchery and excess. For as wealth s power, so all power
w ll nfall bly draw wealth to tself by some means or other; and when
men are left no way of ascerta n ng the r prof ts but by the r means of
obta n ng them, those means w ll be ncreased to nf n ty. Th s s true
n all the parts of adm n strat on, as well as n the whole. If any
nd v dual were to decl ne h s appo ntments, t m ght g ve an unfa r
advantage to ostentat ous amb t on over unpretend ng serv ce; t
m ght breed nv d ous compar sons; t m ght tend to destroy whatever
l ttle un ty and agreement may be found among m n sters. And, after
all, when an amb t ous man had run down h s compet tors by a
fallac ous show of d s nterestedness, and f xed h mself n power by

that means, what secur ty s there that he would not change h s
course, and cla m as an ndemn ty ten t mes more than he has g ven
up?
Th s rule, l ke every other, may adm t ts except ons. When a great
man has some one great object n v ew to be ach eved n a g ven
t me, t may be absolutely necessary for h m to walk out of all the
common roads, and, f h s fortune perm ts t, to hold h mself out as a
splend d example. I am told that someth ng of th s k nd s now do ng
n a country near us. But th s s for a short race, the tra n ng for a
heat or two, and not the proper preparat on for the regular stages of
a method cal journey. I am speak ng of establ shments, and not of
men.
It may be expected, S r, that, when I am g v ng my reasons why I
l m t myself n the reduct on of employments, or of the r prof ts, I
should say someth ng of those wh ch seem of em nent nut l ty n the
state: I mean the number of off cers who, by the r places, are
attendant on the person of the k ng. Cons der ng the commonwealth
merely as such, and cons der ng those off cers only as relat ve to the
d rect purposes of the state, I adm t that they are of no use at all. But
there are many th ngs n the const tut on of establ shments, wh ch
appear of l ttle value on the f rst v ew, wh ch n a secondary and
obl que manner produce very mater al advantages. It was on full
cons derat on that I determ ned not to lessen any of the off ces of
honor about the crown, n the r number or the r emoluments. These
emoluments, except n one or two cases, do not much more than
answer the charge of attendance. Men of cond t on naturally love to
be about a court; and women of cond t on love t much more. But
there s n all regular attendance so much of constra nt, that, f t wore
a mere charge, w thout any compensat on, you would soon have the
court deserted by all the nob l ty of the k ngdom.
S r, the most ser ous m sch efs would follow from such a desert on.
K ngs are naturally lovers of low company. They are so elevated
above all the rest of mank nd that they must look upon all the r
subjects as on a level. They are rather apt to hate than to love the r

nob l ty, on account of the occas onal res stance to the r w ll wh ch
w ll be made by the r v rtue, the r petulance, or the r pr de. It must,
ndeed, be adm tted that many of the nob l ty are as perfectly w ll ng
to act the part of flatterers, tale-bearers, paras tes, p mps, and
buffoons, as any of the lowest and v lest of mank nd can poss bly be.
But they are not properly qual f ed for th s object of the r amb t on.
The want of a regular educat on, and early hab ts, and some lurk ng
rema ns of the r d gn ty, w ll never perm t them to become a match for
an Ital an eunuch, a mountebank, a f ddler, a player, or any regular
pract t oner of that tr be. The Roman emperors, almost from the
beg nn ng, threw themselves nto such hands; and the m sch ef
ncreased every day t ll the decl ne and f nal ru n of the emp re. It s
therefore of very great mportance (prov ded the th ng s not
overdone) to contr ve such an establ shment as must, almost
whether a pr nce w ll or not, br ng nto da ly and hourly off ces about
h s person a great number of h s f rst nob l ty; and t s rather an
useful prejud ce that g ves them a pr de n such a serv tude. Though
they are not much the better for a court, a court w ll be much the
better for them. I have therefore not attempted to reform any of the
off ces of honor about the k ng's person.
There are, ndeed, two off ces n h s stables wh ch are s necures: by
the change of manners, and ndeed by the nature of the th ng, they
must be so: I mean the several keepers of buck-hounds, staghounds, foxhounds, and harr ers. They answer no purpose of ut l ty
or of splendor. These I propose to abol sh. It s not proper that great
noblemen should be keepers of dogs, though they were the k ng's
dogs.
In every part of the scheme, I have endeavored that no pr mary, and
that even no secondary, serv ce of the state should suffer by ts
frugal ty. I mean to touch no off ces but such as I am perfectly sure
are e ther of no use at all, or not of any use n the least ass gnable
proport on to the burden w th wh ch they load the revenues of the
k ngdom, and to the nfluence w th wh ch they oppress the freedom
of Parl amentary del berat on; for wh ch reason there are but two

off ces, wh ch are properly state off ces, that I have a des re to
reform.
The f rst of them s the new off ce of Th rd Secretary of State, wh ch
s commonly called Secretary of State for the Colon es.
We know that all the correspondence of the colon es had been, unt l
w th n a few years, carr ed on by the Southern Secretary of State,
and that th s department has not been shunned upon account of the
we ght of ts dut es, but, on the contrary, much sought on account of
ts patronage. Indeed, he must be poorly acqua nted w th the h story
of off ce who does not know how very l ghtly the Amer can funct ons
have always leaned on the shoulders of the m n ster al Atlas who has
upheld that s de of the sphere. Undoubtedly, great temper and
judgment was requ s te n the management of the colony pol t cs; but
the off c al deta l was a tr fle. S nce the new appo ntment, a tra n of
unfortunate acc dents has brought before us almost the whole
correspondence of th s favor te secretary's off ce s nce the f rst day
of ts establ shment. I w ll say noth ng of ts ausp c ous foundat on, of
the qual ty of ts correspondence, or of the effects that have ensued
from t. I speak merely of ts quant ty, wh ch we know would have
been l ttle or no add t on to the trouble of whatever off ce had ts
hands the fullest. But what has been the real cond t on of the old
off ce of Secretary of State? Have the r velvet bags and the r red
boxes been so full that noth ng more could poss bly be crammed nto
them?
A correspondence of a cur ous nature has been lately publ shed.[43]
In that correspondence, S r, we f nd the op n on of a noble person
who s thought to be the grand manufacturer of adm n strat ons, and
therefore the best judge of the qual ty of h s work. He was of op n on
that there was but one man of d l gence and ndustry n the whole
adm n strat on: t was the late Earl of Suffolk. The noble lord
lamented very justly, that th s statesman, of so much mental v gor,
was almost wholly d sabled from the exert on of t by h s bod ly
nf rm t es. Lord Suffolk, dead to the state long before he was dead to
Nature, at last pa d h s tr bute to the common treasury to wh ch we

must all be taxed. But so l ttle want was found even of h s ntent onal
ndustry, that the off ce, vacant n real ty to ts dut es long before,
cont nued vacant even n nom nat on and appo ntment for a year
after h s death. The whole of the labor ous and arduous
correspondence of th s emp re rested solely upon the act v ty and
energy of Lord Weymouth.
It s therefore demonstrable, s nce one d l gent man was fully equal
to the dut es of the two off ces, that two d l gent men w ll be equal to
the duty of three. The bus ness of the new off ce, wh ch I shall
propose to you to suppress, s by no means too much to be returned
to e ther of the secretar es wh ch rema n. If th s dust n the balance
should be thought too heavy, t may be d v ded between them both,
—North Amer ca (whether free or reduced) to the Northern
Secretary, the West Ind es to the Southern. It s not necessary that I
should say more upon the nut l ty of th s off ce. It s burn ng dayl ght.
But before I have done, I shall just remark that the h story of th s
off ce s too recent to suffer us to forget that t was made for the mere
conven ence of the arrangements of pol t cal ntr gue, and not for the
serv ce of the state,—that t was made n order to g ve a color to an
exorb tant ncrease of the c v l l st, and n the same act to br ng a new
access on to the loaded compost-heap of corrupt nfluence.
There s, S r, another off ce wh ch was not long s nce closely
connected w th th s of the Amer can Secretary, but has been lately
separated from t for the very same purpose for wh ch t had been
conjo ned: I mean the sole purpose of all the separat ons and all the
conjunct ons that have been lately made,—a job. I speak, S r, of the
Board of Trade and Plantat ons. Th s board s a sort of temperate
bed of nfluence, a sort of gently r pen ng hothouse, where e ght
members of Parl ament rece ve salar es of a thousand a year for a
certa n g ven t me, n order to mature, at a proper season, a cla m to
two thousand, granted for do ng less, and on the cred t of hav ng
to led so long n that nfer or, labor ous department.
I have known that board, off and on, for a great number of years.
Both of ts pretended objects have been much the objects of my

study, f I have a r ght to call any pursu ts of m ne by so respectable a
name. I can assure the House, (and I hope they w ll not th nk that I
r sk my l ttle cred t l ghtly,) that, w thout mean ng to convey the least
reflect on upon any one of ts members, past or present, t s a board
wh ch, f not m sch evous, s of no use at all.
You w ll be conv nced, S r, that I am not m staken, f you reflect how
generally t s true, that commerce, the pr nc pal object of that off ce,
flour shes most when t s left to tself. Interest, the great gu de of
commerce, s not a bl nd one. It s very well able to f nd ts own way;
and ts necess t es are ts best laws. But f t were poss ble, n the
nature of th ngs, that the young should d rect the old, and the
nexper enced nstruct the know ng,— f a board n the state was the
best tutor for the count ng-house,— f the desk ought to read lectures
to the anv l, and the pen to usurp the place of the shuttle,—yet n any
matter of regulat on we know that board must act w th as l ttle
author ty as sk ll. The prerogat ve of the crown s utterly nadequate
to the object; because all regulat ons are, n the r nature, restr ct ve
of some l berty. In the re gn, ndeed, of Charles the F rst, the Counc l,
or Comm ttees of Counc l, were never a moment unoccup ed w th
affa rs of trade. But even where they had no ll ntent on, (wh ch was
somet mes the case,) trade and manufacture suffered nf n tely from
the r njud c ous tamper ng. But s nce that per od, whenever
regulat on s want ng, (for I do not deny that somet mes t may be
want ng,) Parl ament constantly s ts; and Parl ament alone s
competent to such regulat on. We want no nstruct on from boards of
trade, or from any other board; and God forb d we should g ve the
least attent on to the r reports! Parl amentary nqu ry s the only mode
of obta n ng Parl amentary nformat on. There s more real
knowledge to be obta ned by attend ng the deta l of bus ness n the
comm ttees above sta rs than ever d d come, or ever w ll come, from
any board n th s k ngdom, or from all of them together. An ass duous
member of Parl ament w ll not be the worse nstructed there for not
be ng pa d a thousand a year for learn ng h s lesson. And now that I
speak of the comm ttees above sta rs, I must say, that, hav ng t ll
lately attended them a good deal, I have observed that no
descr pt on of members g ve so l ttle attendance, e ther to

commun cate or to obta n nstruct on upon matters of commerce, as
the honorable members of the grave Board of Trade. I really do not
recollect that I have ever seen one of them n that sort of bus ness.
Poss bly some members may have better memor es, and may call to
m nd some job that may have acc dentally brought one or other of
them, at one t me or other, to attend a matter of commerce.
Th s board, S r, has had both ts or g nal format on and ts
regenerat on n a job. In a job t was conce ved, and n a job ts
mother brought t forth. It made one among those showy and
spec ous mpos t ons wh ch one of the exper ment-mak ng
adm n strat ons of Charles the Second held out to delude the people,
and to be subst tuted n the place of the real serv ce wh ch they
m ght expect from a Parl ament annually s tt ng. It was ntended,
also, to corrupt that body, whenever t should be perm tted to s t. It
was projected n the year 1668, and t cont nued n a totter ng and
r ckety ch ldhood for about three or four years: for t d ed n the year
1673, a babe of as l ttle hopes as ever swelled the b lls of mortal ty n
the art cle of convulsed or overla d ch ldren who have hardly stepped
over the threshold of l fe.
It was bur ed w th l ttle ceremony, and never more thought of unt l the
re gn of K ng W ll am, when, n the strange v c ss tude of neglect and
v gor, of good and ll success that attended h s wars, n the year
1695, the trade was d stressed beyond all example of former
suffer ngs by the p rac es of the French cru sers. Th s suffer ng
ncensed, and, as t should seem, very justly ncensed, the House of
Commons. In th s ferment, they struck, not only at the adm n strat on,
but at the very const tut on of the execut ve government. They
attempted to form n Parl ament a board for the protect on of trade,
wh ch, as they planned t, was to draw to tself a great part, f not the
whole, of the funct ons and powers both of the Adm ralty and of the
Treasury; and thus, by a Parl amentary delegat on of off ce and
off cers, they threatened absolutely to separate these departments
from the whole system of the execut ve government, and of course
to vest the most lead ng and essent al of ts attr butes n th s board.
As the execut ve government was n a manner conv cted of a

derel ct on of ts funct ons, t was w th nf n te d ff culty that th s blow
was warded off n that sess on. There was a threat to renew the
same attempt n the next. To prevent the effect of th s manoeuvre,
the court opposed another manoeuvre to t, and, n the year 1696,
called nto l fe th s Board of Trade, wh ch had slept s nce 1673.
Th s, n a few words, s the h story of the regenerat on of the Board of
Trade. It has perfectly answered ts purposes. It was ntended to
qu et the m nds of the people, and to compose the ferment that was
then strongly work ng n Parl ament. The court ers were too happy to
be able to subst tute a board wh ch they knew would be useless n
the place of one that they feared would be dangerous. Thus the
Board of Trade was reproduced n a job; and perhaps t s the only
nstance of a publ c body wh ch has never degenerated, but to th s
hour preserves all the health and v gor of ts pr m t ve nst tut on.
Th s Board of Trade and Plantat ons has not been of any use to the
colon es, as colon es: so l ttle of use, that the flour sh ng settlements
of New England, of V rg n a, and of Maryland, and all our wealthy
colon es n the West Ind es, were of a date pr or to the f rst board of
Charles the Second. Pennsylvan a and Carol na were settled dur ng
ts dark quarter, n the nterval between the ext nct on of the f rst and
the format on of the second board. Two colon es alone owe the r
or g n to that board. Georg a, wh ch, t ll lately, has made a very slow
progress,—and never d d make any progress at all, unt l t had
wholly got r d of all the regulat ons wh ch the Board of Trade had
moulded nto ts or g nal const tut on. That colony has cost the nat on
very great sums of money; whereas the colon es wh ch have had the
fortune of not be ng godfathered by the Board of Trade never cost
the nat on a sh ll ng, except what has been so properly spent n
los ng them. But the colony of Georg a, weak as t was, carr ed w th t
to the last hour, and carr es, even n ts present dead, pall d v sage,
the perfect resemblance of ts parents. It always had, and t now has,
an establ shment, pa d by the publ c of England, for the sake of the
nfluence of the crown: that colony hav ng never been able or w ll ng
to take upon tself the expense of ts proper government or ts own
appropr ated jobs.

The prov nce of Nova Scot a was the youngest and the favor te ch ld
of the Board. Good God! what sums the nurs ng of that ll-thr ven,
hard-v saged, and ll-favored brat has cost to th s w ttol nat on! S r,
th s colony has stood us n a sum of not less than seven hundred
thousand pounds. To th s day t has made no repayment,— t does
not even support those off ces of expense wh ch are m scalled ts
government; the whole of that job st ll l es upon the pat ent, callous
shoulders of the people of England.
S r, I am go ng to state a fact to you that w ll serve to set n full
sunsh ne the real value of formal ty and off c al super ntendence.
There was n the prov nce of Nova Scot a one l ttle neglected corner,
the country of the neutral French; wh ch, hav ng the good-fortune to
escape the foster ng care of both France and England, and to have
been shut out from the protect on and regulat on of counc ls of
commerce and of boards of trade, d d, n s lence, w thout not ce, and
w thout ass stance, ncrease to a cons derable degree. But t seems
our nat on had more sk ll and ab l ty n destroy ng than n settl ng a
colony. In the last war, we d d, n my op n on, most nhumanly, and
upon pretences that n the eye of an honest man are not worth a
farth ng, root out th s poor, nnocent, deserv ng people, whom our
utter nab l ty to govern, or to reconc le, gave us no sort of r ght to
ext rpate. Whatever the mer ts of that ext rpat on m ght have been, t
was on the footsteps of a neglected people, t was on the fund of
unconstra ned poverty, t was on the acqu s t ons of unregulated
ndustry, that anyth ng wh ch deserves the name of a colony n that
prov nce has been formed. It has been formed by overflow ngs from
the exuberant populat on of New England, and by em grat on from
other parts of Nova Scot a of fug t ves from the protect on of the
Board of Trade.
But f all of these th ngs were not more than suff c ent to prove to you
the nut l ty of that expens ve establ shment, I would des re you to
recollect, S r, that those who may be very ready to defend t are very
caut ous how they employ t,—caut ous how they employ t even n
appearance and pretence. They are afra d they should lose the
benef t of ts nfluence n Parl ament, f they deemed to keep t up for

any other purpose. If ever there were commerc al po nts of great
we ght, and most closely connected w th our dependenc es, they are
those wh ch have been ag tated and dec ded n Parl ament s nce I
came nto t. Wh ch of the nnumerable regulat ons s nce made had
the r or g n or the r mprovement n the Board of Trade? D d any of
the several East Ind a b lls wh ch have been success vely produced
s nce 1767 or g nate there? D d any one dream of referr ng them, or
any part of them, th ther? Was anybody so r d culous as even to th nk
of t? If ever there was an occas on on wh ch the Board was f t to be
consulted, t was w th regard to the acts that were preludes to the
Amer can war, or attendant on ts commencement. Those acts were
full of commerc al regulat ons, such as they were: the Intercourse
B ll; the Proh b tory B ll; the F shery B ll. If the Board was not
concerned n such th ngs, n what part cular was t thought f t that t
should be concerned? In the course of all these b lls through the
House, I observed the members of that board to be remarkably
caut ous of ntermeddl ng. They understood decorum better; they
know that matters of trade and plantat ons are no bus ness of the rs.
There were two very recent occas ons, wh ch, f the dea of any use
for the Board had not been ext ngu shed by prescr pt on, appeared
loudly to call for the r nterference.
When comm ss oners were sent to pay h s Majesty's and our dut ful
respects to the Congress of the Un ted States, a part of the r powers
under the comm ss on were, t seems, of a commerc al nature. They
were author zed, n the most ample and undef ned manner, to form a
commerc al treaty w th Amer ca on the spot. Th s was no tr v al
object. As the format on of such a treaty would necessar ly have
been no less than the break ng up of our whole commerc al system,
and the g v ng t an ent re new form, one would mag ne that the
Board of Trade would have sat day and n ght to model propos t ons,
wh ch, on our s de, m ght serve as a bas s to that treaty. No such
th ng. The r learned le sure was not n the least nterrupted, though
one of the members of the Board was a comm ss oner, and m ght, n
mere compl ment to h s off ce, have been supposed to make a show
of del berat on on the subject. But he knew that h s colleagues would

have thought he laughed n the r faces, had he attempted to br ng
anyth ng the most d stantly relat ng to commerce or colon es before
them. A noble person, engaged n the same comm ss on, and sent to
learn h s commerc al rud ments n New York, (then under the
operat on of an act for the un versal proh b t on of trade,) was soon
after put at the head of that board. Th s contempt from the present
m n sters of all the pretended funct ons of that board, and the r
manner of breath ng nto ts very soul, of nsp r ng t w th ts an mat ng
and pres d ng pr nc ple, puts an end to all d spute concern ng the r
op n on of the clay t was made of. But I w ll g ve them heaped
measure.
It was but the other day, that the noble lord n the blue r bbon carr ed
up to the House of Peers two acts, alter ng, I th nk much for the
better, but alter ng n a great degree, our whole commerc al system:
those acts, I mean, for g v ng a free trade to Ireland n woollens, and
n all th ngs else, w th ndependent nat ons, and g v ng them an equal
trade to our own colon es. Here, too, the novelty of th s great, but
arduous and cr t cal mprovement of system, would make you
conce ve that the anx ous sol c tude of the noble lord n the blue
r bbon would have wholly destroyed the plan of summer recreat on of
that board, by references to exam ne, compare, and d gest matters
for Parl ament. You would mag ne that Ir sh comm ss oners of
customs, and Engl sh comm ss oners of customs, and
comm ss oners of exc se, that merchants and manufacturers of every
denom nat on, had da ly crowded the r outer rooms. N l horum. The
perpetual v rtual adjournment, and the unbroken s tt ng vacat on of
that board, was no more d sturbed by the Ir sh than by the plantat on
commerce, or any other commerce. The same matter made a large
part of the bus ness wh ch occup ed the House for two sess ons
before; and as our m n sters were not then mellowed by the m ld,
emoll ent, and engag ng bland shments of our dear s ster nto all the
tenderness of unqual f ed surrender, the bounds and l m ts of a
restra ned benef t naturally requ red much deta led management and
pos t ve regulat on. But ne ther the qual f ed propos t ons wh ch were
rece ved, nor those other qual f ed propos t ons wh ch were rejected

by m n sters, were the least concern of the rs, or were they ever
thought of n the bus ness.
It s therefore, S r, on the op n on of Parl ament, on the op n on of the
m n sters, and even on the r own op n on of the r nut l ty, that I shall
propose to you to suppress the Board of Trade and Plantat ons, and
to recomm t all ts bus ness to the Counc l, from whence t was very
mprov dently taken; and wh ch bus ness (whatever t m ght be) was
much better done, and w thout any expense; and, ndeed, where n
effect t may all come at last. Almost all that deserves the name of
bus ness there s the reference of the plantat on acts to the op n on
of gentlemen of the law. But all th s may be done, as the Ir sh
bus ness of the same nature has always been done, by the Counc l,
and w th a reference to the Attorney and Sol c tor General.
There are some regulat ons n the household, relat ve to the off cers
of the yeomen of the guards, and the off cers and band of gentlemen
pens oners, wh ch I shall l kew se subm t to your cons derat on, for
the purpose of regulat ng establ shments wh ch at present are much
abused.
I have now f n shed all that for the present I shall trouble you w th on
the plan of reduct on. I mean next to propose to you the plan of
arrangement, by wh ch I mean to appropr ate and f x the c v l l st
money to ts several serv ces accord ng to the r nature: for I am
thoroughly sens ble, that, f a d scret on wholly arb trary can be
exerc sed over the c v l l st revenue, although the most effectual
methods may be taken to prevent the nfer or departments from
exceed ng the r bounds, the plan of reformat on w ll st ll be left very
mperfect. It w ll not, n my op n on, be safe to perm t an ent rely
arb trary d scret on even n the F rst Lord of the Treasury h mself; t
w ll not be safe to leave w th h m a power of d vert ng the publ c
money from ts proper objects, of pay ng t n an rregular course, or
of nvert ng perhaps the order of t me, d ctated by the proport on of
value, wh ch ought to regulate h s appl cat on of payment to serv ce.
I am sens ble, too, that the very operat on of a plan of economy
wh ch tends to exonerate the c v l l st of expens ve establ shments

may n some sort defeat the cap tal end we have n v ew,—the
ndependence of Parl ament; and that, n remov ng the publ c and
ostens ble means of nfluence, we may ncrease the fund of pr vate
corrupt on. I have thought of some methods to prevent an abuse of
surplus cash under d scret onary appl cat on,—I mean the heads of
secret serv ce, spec al serv ce, var ous payments, and the l ke,—
wh ch I hope w ll answer, and wh ch n due t me I shall lay before
you. Where I am unable to l m t the quant ty of the sums to be
appl ed, by reason of the uncerta n quant ty of the serv ce, I
endeavor to conf ne t to ts l ne, to secure an ndef n te appl cat on to
the def n te serv ce to wh ch t belongs,—not to stop the progress of
expense n ts l ne, but to conf ne t to that l ne n wh ch t professes
to move.
But that part of my plan, S r, upon wh ch I pr nc pally rest, that on
wh ch I rely for the purpose of b nd ng up and secur ng the whole, s
to establ sh a f xed and nvar able order n all ts payments, wh ch t
shall not be perm tted to the F rst Lord of the Treasury, upon any
pretence whatsoever, to depart from. I therefore d v de the c v l l st
payments nto n ne classes, putt ng each class forward accord ng to
the mportance or just ce of the demand, and to the nab l ty of the
persons ent tled to enforce the r pretens ons: that s, to put those f rst
who have the most eff c ent off ces, or cla m the justest debts, and at
the same t me, from the character of that descr pt on of men, from
the ret redness or the remoteness of the r s tuat on, or from the r
want of we ght and power to enforce the r pretens ons, or from the r
be ng ent rely subject to the power of a m n ster, w thout any
rec procal power of aw ng, ought to be the most cons dered, and are
the most l kely to be neglected,—all these I place n the h ghest
classes; I place n the lowest those whose funct ons are of the least
mportance, but whose persons or rank are often of the greatest
power and nfluence.
In the f rst class I place the judges, as of the f rst mportance. It s the
publ c just ce that holds the commun ty together; the ease, therefore,
and ndependence of the judges ought to supersede all other
cons derat ons, and they ought to be the very last to feel the

necess t es of the state, or to be obl ged e ther to court or bully a
m n ster for the r r ght; they ought to be as weak sol c tors on the r
own demands as strenuous assertors of the r ghts and l bert es of
others. The judges are, or ought to be, of a reserved and ret red
character, and wholly unconnected w th the pol t cal world.
In the second class I place the fore gn m n sters. The judges are the
l nks of our connect ons w th one another; the fore gn m n sters are
the l nks of our connect on w th other nat ons. They are not upon the
spot to demand payment, and are therefore the most l kely to be, as
n fact they have somet mes been, ent rely neglected, to the great
d sgrace and perhaps the great detr ment of the nat on.
In the th rd class I would br ng all the tradesmen who supply the
crown by contract or otherw se.
In the fourth class I place all the domest c servants of the k ng, and
all persons n eff c ent off ces whose salar es do not exceed two
hundred pounds a year.
In the f fth, upon account of honor, wh ch ought to g ve place to
noth ng but char ty and r g d just ce, I would place the pens ons and
allowances of h s Majesty's royal fam ly, comprehend ng of course
the queen, together w th the stated allowance of the pr vy purse.
In the s xth class I place those eff c ent off ces of duty whose salar es
may exceed the sum of two hundred pounds a year.
In the seventh class, that m xed mass, the whole pens on l st.
In the e ghth, the off ces of honor about the k ng.
In the n nth, and the last of all, the salar es and pens ons of the F rst
Lord of the Treasury h mself, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and
the other Comm ss oners of the Treasury.
If, by any poss ble m smanagement of that part of the revenue wh ch
s left at d scret on, or by any other mode of prod gal ty, cash should

be def c ent for the payment of the lowest classes, I propose that the
amount of those salar es where the def c ency may happen to fall
shall not be carr ed as debt to the account of the succeed ng year,
but that t shall be ent rely lapsed, sunk, and lost; so that government
w ll be enabled to start n the race of every new year wholly
unloaded, fresh n w nd and n v gor. Hereafter no c v l l st debt can
ever come upon the publ c. And those who do not cons der th s as
sav ng, because t s not a certa n sum, do not ground the r
calculat ons of the future on the r exper ence of the past.
I know of no mode of preserv ng the effectual execut on of any duty,
but to make t the d rect nterest of the execut ve off cer that t shall
be fa thfully performed. Assum ng, then, that the present vast
allowance to the c v l l st s perfectly adequate to all ts purposes, f
there should be any fa lure, t must be from the m smanagement or
neglect of the F rst Comm ss oner of the Treasury; s nce, upon the
proposed plan, there can be no expense of any consequence wh ch
he s not h mself prev ously to author ze and f nally to control. It s
therefore just, as well as pol t c, that the loss should attach upon the
del nquency.
If the fa lure from the del nquency should be very cons derable, t w ll
fall on the class d rectly above the F rst Lord of the Treasury, as well
as upon h mself and h s board. It w ll fall, as t ought to fall, upon
off ces of no pr mary mportance n the state; but then t w ll fall upon
persons whom t w ll be a matter of no sl ght mportance for a
m n ster to provoke: t w ll fall upon persons of the f rst rank and
consequence n the k ngdom,—upon those who are nearest to the
k ng, and frequently have a more nter or cred t w th h m than the
m n ster h mself. It w ll fall upon masters of the horse, upon lord
chamberla ns, upon lord stewards, upon grooms of the stole, and
lords of the bedchamber. The household troops form an army, who
w ll be ready to mut ny for want of pay, and whose mut ny w ll be
really dreadful to a commander- n-ch ef. A rebell on of the th rteen
lords of the bedchamber would be far more terr ble to a m n ster, and
would probably affect h s power more to the qu ck, than a revolt of
th rteen colon es. What an uproar such an event would create at

court! What pet t ons, and comm ttees, and assoc at ons, would t not
produce! Bless me! what a clatter ng of wh te st cks and yellow st cks
would be about h s head! what a storm of gold keys would fly about
the ears of the m n ster! what a shower of Georges, and th stles, and
medals, and collars of S.S. would assa l h m at h s f rst entrance nto
the antechamber, after an nsolvent Chr stmas quarter!—a tumult
wh ch could not be appeased by all the harmony of the new year's
ode. Rebell on t s certa n there would be; and rebell on may not
now, ndeed, be so cr t cal an event to those who engage n t, s nce
ts pr ce s so correctly ascerta ned at just a thousand pound.
S r, th s class ng, n my op n on, s a ser ous and sol d secur ty for the
performance of a m n ster's duty. Lord Coke says, that the staff was
put nto the Treasurer's hand to enable h m to support h mself when
there was no money n the Exchequer, and to beat away mportunate
sol c tors. The method wh ch I propose would h nder h m from the
necess ty of such a broken staff to lean on, or such a m serable
weapon for repuls ng the demands of worthless su tors, who, the
noble lord n the blue r bbon knows, w ll bear many hard blows on
the head, and many other nd gn t es, before they are dr ven from the
Treasury. In th s plan, he s furn shed w th an answer to all the r
mportun ty,—an answer far more conclus ve than f he had knocked
them down w th h s staff:—"S r, (or my Lord,) you are call ng for my
own salary,—S r, you are call ng for the appo ntments of my
colleagues who s t about me n off ce,—S r, you are go ng to exc te a
mut ny at court aga nst me,—you are go ng to estrange h s Majesty's
conf dence from me, through the chamberla n, or the master of the
horse, or the groom of the stole."
As th ngs now stand, every man, n proport on to h s consequence at
court, tends to add to the expenses of the c v l l st, by all manner of
jobs, f not for h mself, yet for h s dependants. When the new plan s
establ shed, those who are now su tors for jobs w ll become the most
strenuous opposers of them. They w ll have a common nterest w th
the m n ster n publ c economy. Every class, as t stands low, w ll
become secur ty for the payment of the preced ng class; and thus
the persons whose ns gn f cant serv ces defraud those that are

useful would then become nterested n the r payment. Then the
powerful, nstead of oppress ng, would be obl ged to support the
weak; and dleness would become concerned n the reward of
ndustry. The whole fabr c of the c v l economy would become
compact and connected n all ts parts; t would be formed nto a wellorgan zed body, where every member contr butes to the support of
the whole, and where even the lazy stomach secures the v gor of the
act ve arm.
Th s plan, I really flatter myself, s la d, not n off c al formal ty, nor n
a ry speculat on, but n real l fe, and n human nature, n what "comes
home" (as Bacon says) "to the bus ness and bosoms of men." You
have now, S r, before you, the whole of my scheme, as far as I have
d gested t nto a form that m ght be n any respect worthy of your
cons derat on. I ntend to lay t before you n f ve b lls.[44] The plan
cons sts, ndeed, of many parts; but they stand upon a few pla n
pr nc ples. It s a plan wh ch takes noth ng from the c v l l st w thout
d scharg ng t of a burden equal to the sum carr ed to the publ c
serv ce. It weakens no one funct on necessary to government; but,
on the contrary, by appropr at ng supply to serv ce, t g ves t greater
v gor. It prov des the means of order and fores ght to a m n ster of
f nance, wh ch may always keep all the objects of h s off ce, and the r
state, cond t on, and relat ons, d st nctly before h m. It br ngs forward
accounts w thout hurry ng and d stress ng the accountants: wh lst t
prov des for publ c conven ence, t regards pr vate r ghts. It
ext ngu shes secret corrupt on almost to the poss b l ty of ts
ex stence. It destroys d rect and v s ble nfluence equal to the off ces
of at least f fty members of Parl ament. Lastly, t prevents the
prov s on for h s Majesty's ch ldren from be ng d verted to the pol t cal
purposes of h s m n ster.
These are the po nts on wh ch I rely for the mer t of the plan. I pursue
economy n a secondary v ew, and only as t s connected w th these
great objects. I am persuaded, that even for supply th s scheme w ll
be far from unfru tful, f t be executed to the extent I propose t. I
th nk t w ll g ve to the publ c, at ts per ods, two or three hundred
thousand pounds a year; f not, t w ll g ve them a system of

economy, wh ch s tself a great revenue. It g ves me no l ttle pr de
and sat sfact on to f nd that the pr nc ples of my proceed ngs are n
many respects the very same w th those wh ch are now pursued n
the plans of the French m n ster of f nance. I am sure that I lay before
you a scheme easy and pract cable n all ts parts. I know t s
common at once to applaud and to reject all attempts of th s nature. I
know t s common for men to say, that such and such th ngs are
perfectly r ght, very des rable,—but that, unfortunately, they are not
pract cable. Oh, no, S r! no! Those th ngs-wh ch are not pract cable
are not des rable. There s noth ng n the world really benef c al that
does not l e w th n the reach of an nformed understand ng and a
well-d rected pursu t. There s noth ng that God has judged good for
us that He has not g ven us the means to accompl sh, both n the
natural and the moral world. If we cry, l ke ch ldren, for the moon, l ke
ch ldren we must cry on.
We must follow the nature of our affa rs, and conform ourselves to
our s tuat on. If we do, our objects are pla n and compassable. Why
should we resolve to do noth ng, because what I propose to you may
not be the exact demand of the pet t on, when we are far from
resolved to comply even w th what ev dently s so? Does th s sort of
ch canery become us? The people are the masters. They have only
to express the r wants at large and n gross. We are the expert
art sts, we are the sk lful workmen, to shape the r des res nto perfect
form, and to f t the utens l to the use. They are the sufferers, they tell
the symptoms of the compla nt; but we know the exact seat of the
d sease, and how to apply the remedy accord ng to the rules of art.
How shock ng would t be to see us pervert our sk ll nto a s n ster
and serv le dexter ty, for the purpose of evad ng our duty, and
defraud ng our employers, who are our natural lords, of the object of
the r just expectat ons! I th nk the whole not only pract cable, but
pract cable n a very short t me. If we are n earnest about t, and f
we exert that ndustry and those talents n forward ng the work,
wh ch, I am afra d, may be exerted n mped ng t, I engage that the
whole may be put n complete execut on w th n a year. For my own
part, I have very l ttle to recommend me for th s or for any task, but a
k nd of earnest and anx ous perseverance of m nd, wh ch, w th all ts

good and all ts ev l effects, s moulded nto my const tut on. I
fa thfully engage to the House, f they choose to appo nt me to any
part n the execut on of th s work, (wh ch, when they have made t
the rs by the mprovements of the r w sdom, w ll be worthy of the able
ass stance they may g ve me,) that by n ght and by day, n town or n
country, at the desk or n the forest, I w ll, w thout regard to
conven ence, ease, or pleasure, devote myself to the r serv ce, not
expect ng or adm tt ng any reward whatsoever. I owe to th s country
my labor, wh ch s my all; and I owe to t ten t mes more ndustry, f
ten t mes more I could exert. After all, I shall be an unprof table
servant.
At the same t me, f I am able, and f I shall be perm tted, I w ll lend
an humble help ng hand to any other good work wh ch s go ng on. I
have not, S r, the frant c presumpt on to suppose that th s plan
conta ns n t the whole of what the publ c has a r ght to expect n the
great work of reformat on they call for. Indeed, t falls nf n tely short
of t. It falls short even of my own deas. I have some thoughts, not
yet fully r pened, relat ve to a reform n the customs and exc se, as
well as n some other branches of f nanc al adm n strat on. There are
other th ngs, too, wh ch form essent al parts n a great plan for the
purpose of restor ng the ndependence of Parl ament. The
contractors' b ll of last year t s f t to rev ve; and I rejo ce that t s n
better hands than m ne. The b ll for suspend ng the votes of customhouse off cers, brought nto Parl ament several years ago by one of
our worth est and w sest members,[45]—would to God we could
along w th the plan rev ve the person who des gned t! but a man of
very real ntegr ty, honor, and ab l ty w ll be found to take h s place,
and to carry h s dea nto full execut on. You all see how necessary t
s to rev ew our m l tary expenses for some years past, and, f
poss ble, to b nd up and close that bleed ng artery of profus on; but
that bus ness also, I have reason to hope, w ll be undertaken by
ab l t es that are fully adequate to t. Someth ng must be dev sed ( f
poss ble) to check the ru nous expense of elect ons.
S r, all or most of these th ngs must be done. Every one must take
h s part. If we should be able, by dexter ty, or power, or ntr gue, to

d sappo nt the expectat ons of our const tuents, what w ll t ava l us?
We shall never be strong or artful enough to parry, or to put by, the
rres st ble demands of our s tuat on. That s tuat on calls upon us,
and upon our const tuents too, w th a vo ce wh ch w ll be heard. I am
sure no man s more zealously attached than I am to the pr v leges of
th s House, part cularly n regard to the exclus ve management of
money. The Lords have no r ght to the d spos t on, n any sense, of
the publ c purse; but they have gone further n self-den al [46] than
our utmost jealousy could have requ red. A power of exam n ng
accounts, to censure, correct, and pun sh, we never, that I know of,
have thought of deny ng to the House of Lords. It s someth ng more
than a century s nce we voted that body useless: they have now
voted themselves so. The whole hope of reformat on s at length cast
upon us; and let us not dece ve the nat on, wh ch does us the honor
to hope everyth ng from our v rtue. If all the nat on are not equally
forward to press th s duty upon us, yet be assured that they all
equally expect we should perform t. The respectful s lence of those
who wa t upon your pleasure ought to be as powerful w th you as the
call of those who requ re your serv ce as the r r ght. Some, w thout
doors, affect to feel hurt for your d gn ty, because they suppose that
menaces are held out to you. Just fy the r good op n on by show ng
that no menaces are necessary to st mulate you to your duty. But,
S r, wh lst we may sympath ze w th them n one po nt who
sympath ze w th us n another, we ought to attend no less to those
who approach us l ke men, and who, n the gu se of pet t oners,
speak to us n the tone of a concealed author ty. It s not w se to
force them to speak out more pla nly what they pla nly mean.—But
the pet t oners are v olent. Be t so. Those who are least anx ous
about your conduct are not those that love you most. Moderate
affect on and sat ated enjoyment are cold and respectful; but an
ardent and njured pass on s tempered up w th wrath, and gr ef, and
shame, and consc ous worth, and the madden ng sense of v olated
r ght. A jealous love l ghts h s torch from the f rebrands of the fur es.
They who call upon you to belong wholly to the people are those
who w sh you to return to your proper home,—to the sphere of your
duty, to the post of your honor, to the mans on-house of all genu ne,
serene, and sol d sat sfact on. We have furn shed to the people of

England ( ndeed we have) some real cause of jealousy. Let us leave
that sort of company wh ch, f t does not destroy our nnocence,
pollutes our honor; let us free ourselves at once from everyth ng that
can ncrease the r susp c ons and nflame the r just resentment; let
us cast away from us, w th a generous scorn, all the love-tokens and
symbols that we have been va n and l ght enough to accept,—all the
bracelets, and snuff-boxes, and m n ature p ctures, and ha r dev ces,
and all the other adulterous tr nkets that are the pledges of our
al enat on and the monuments of our shame. Let us return to our
leg t mate home, and all jars and all quarrels w ll be lost n embraces.
Let the commons n Parl ament assembled be one and the same
th ng w th the commons at large. The d st nct ons that are made to
separate us are unnatural and w cked contr vances. Let us dent fy,
let us ncorporate ourselves w th the people. Let us cut all the cables
and snap the cha ns wh ch t e us to an unfa thful shore, and enter the
fr endly harbor that shoots far out nto the ma n ts moles and jett es
to rece ve us. "War w th the world, and peace w th our const tuents."
Be th s our motto, and our pr nc ple. Then, ndeed, we shall be truly
great. Respect ng ourselves, we shall be respected by the world. At
present all s troubled, and cloudy, and d stracted, and full of anger
and turbulence, both abroad and at home; but the a r may be cleared
by th s storm, and l ght and fert l ty may follow t. Let us g ve a fa thful
pledge to the people, that we honor, ndeed, the crown, but that we
belong to them; that we are the r aux l ar es, and not the r taskmasters,—the fellow-laborers n the same v neyard, not lord ng over
the r r ghts, but helpers of the r joy; that to tax them s a gr evance to
ourselves, but to cut off from our enjoyments to forward the rs s the
h ghest grat f cat on we are capable of rece v ng. I feel, w th comfort,
that we are all warmed w th these sent ments, and wh le we are thus
warm, I w sh we may go d rectly and w th a cheerful heart to th s
salutary work.
S r, I move for leave to br ng n a b ll, "For the better regulat on of h s
Majesty's c v l establ shments, and of certa n publ c off ces; for the
l m tat on of pens ons, and the suppress on of sundry useless,
expens ve, and nconven ent places, and for apply ng the moneys
saved thereby to the publ c serv ce."[47]

Lord North stated, that there was a d fference between th s b ll for
regulat ng the establ shments and some of the others, as they
affected the anc ent patr mony of the crown, and therefore w shed
them to be postponed t ll the k ng's consent could be obta ned. Th s
d st nct on was strongly controverted; but when t was ns sted on as
a po nt of decorum only, t was agreed to postpone them to another
day. Accord ngly, on the Monday follow ng, v z. Feb. 14, leave was
g ven, on the mot on of Mr. Burke, w thout oppos t on, to br ng n—
1st, "A b ll for the sale of the forest and other crown lands, rents, and
hered taments, w th certa n except ons, and for apply ng the produce
thereof to the publ c serv ce; and for secur ng, ascerta n ng, and
sat sfy ng tenant r ghts, and common and other r ghts."
2nd, "A b ll for the more perfectly un t ng to the crown the Pr nc pal ty
of Wales and the County Palat ne of Chester, and for the more
commod ous adm n strat on of just ce w th n the same; as also for
abol sh ng certa n off ces now apperta n ng thereto, for qu et ng
dormant cla ms, ascerta n ng and secur ng tenant r ghts, and for the
sale of all forest lands, and other lands, tenements, and
hered taments, held by h s Majesty n r ght of the sa d Pr nc pal ty, or
County Palat ne of Chester, and for apply ng the produce thereof to
the publ c serv ce."
3rd, "A b ll for un t ng to the crown the Duchy and County Palat ne of
Lancaster, for the suppress on of unnecessary off ces now belong ng
thereto, for the ascerta nment and secur ty of tenant and other r ghts,
and for the sale of all rents, lands, tenements, and hered taments,
and forests, w th n the sa d Duchy and County Palat ne, or e ther of
them, and for apply ng the produce thereof to the publ c serv ce."
And t was ordered that Mr. Burke, Mr. Fox, Lord John Cavend sh, S r
George Sav le, Colonel Barré, Mr. Thomas Townshend, Mr. Byng,
Mr. Dunn ng, S r Joseph Mawbey, Mr. Recorder of London, S r
Robert Clayton, Mr. Freder ck Montagu, the Earl of Upper Ossory, S r
W ll am Gu se, and Mr. G lbert do prepare and br ng n the same.

At the same t me, Mr. Burke moved for leave to br ng n—
4th, "A b ll for un t ng the Duchy of Cornwall to the crown; for the
suppress on of certa n unnecessary off ces now belong ng thereto;
for the ascerta nment and secur ty of tenant and other r ghts; and for
the sale of certa n rents, lands, and tenements, w th n or belong ng to
the sa d Duchy; and for apply ng the produce thereof to the publ c
serv ce."
But some object ons be ng made by the Surveyor-General of the
Duchy concern ng the r ghts of the Pr nce of Wales, now n h s
m nor ty, and Lord North rema n ng perfectly s lent, Mr. Burke, at
length, though he strongly contended aga nst the pr nc ple of the
object on, consented to w thdraw th s last mot on for the present, to
be renewed upon an early occas on.

FOOTNOTES:
[31] Th s term comprehends var ous retr but ons made to persons
whose off ces are taken away, or who n any other way suffer by the
new arrangements that are made.
[32] Ed ct reg stered 29th January, 1780.
[33] Thomas G lbert, Esq., member for L chf eld.
[34] Here Lord North shook h s head, and told those who sat near
h m that Mr. Probert's pens on was to depend on h s success. It may
be so. Mr. Probert's pens on was, however, no essent al part of the
quest on; nor d d Mr. B. care whether he st ll possessed t or not. H s
po nt was, to show the r d cule of attempt ng an mprovement of the
Welsh revenue under ts present establ shment.
[35] Case of R chard Lee, Esq., appellant, aga nst George Venables
Lord Vernon, respondent, n the year 1775.
[36] V de Lord Talbot's speech n Almon's Parl amentary Reg ster.
Vol VII. p. 79, of the Proceed ngs of the Lords.
[37] More exactly, 378,616l. 10 s. 1¾ d.
[38] Et quaunt v scount ou ba ll f e t comence de acompter, nul autre
ne se t resceu de aconter tanque le pr mer qe so t ass s e t
peraccompte, et qe la somme so t resceu.—Stat. 5. Ann Dom. 1266.
[39] Summum jus summa njur a.
[40] It was supposed by the Lord Advocate, n a subsequent debate,
that Mr. Burke, because he objected to an nqu ry nto the pens on
l st for the purpose of economy and rel ef of the publ c, would have t
w thheld from the judgment of Parl ament for all purposes
whatsoever. Th s learned gentleman certa nly m sunderstood h m.
H s plan shows that he w shed the whole l st to be eas ly access ble;

and he knows that the publ c eye s of tself a great guard aga nst
abuse.
[41] Before the statute of Queen Anne, wh ch l m ted the al enat on of
land.
[42] Duke of Newcastle, whose d n ng-room s under the House of
Commons.
[43] Letters between Dr. Add ngton and S r James Wr ght.
[44] T tles of the b lls read.
[45] W. Dowdeswell, Esq., Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1765.
[46] Reject on of Lord Shelburne's mot on n the House of Lords.
[47] The mot on was seconded by Mr. Fox.
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Mr. Mayor, and Gentlemen,—I am extremely pleased at the
appearance of th s large and respectable meet ng. The steps I may
be obl ged to take w ll want the sanct on of a cons derable author ty;
and n expla n ng anyth ng wh ch may appear doubtful n my publ c
conduct, I must naturally des re a very full aud ence.
I have been backward to beg n my canvass. The d ssolut on of the
Parl ament was uncerta n; and t d d not become me, by an
unseasonable mportun ty, to appear d ff dent of the effect of my s x
years' endeavors to please you. I had served the c ty of Br stol
honorably, and the c ty of Br stol had no reason to th nk that the
means of honorable serv ce to the publ c were become nd fferent to
me.

I found, on my arr val here, that three gentlemen had been long n
eager pursu t of an object wh ch but two of us can obta n. I found that
they had all met w th encouragement. A contested elect on n such a
c ty as th s s no l ght th ng. I paused on the br nk of the prec p ce.
These three gentlemen, by var ous mer ts, and on var ous t tles, I
made no doubt were worthy of your favor. I shall never attempt to
ra se myself by deprec at ng the mer ts of my compet tors. In the
complex ty and confus on of these cross pursu ts, I w shed to take
the authent c publ c sense of my fr ends upon a bus ness of so much
del cacy. I w shed to take your op n on along w th me, that, f I should
g ve up the contest at the very beg nn ng, my surrender of my post
may not seem the effect of nconstancy, or t m d ty, or anger, or
d sgust, or ndolence, or any other temper unbecom ng a man who
has engaged n the publ c serv ce. If, on the contrary, I should
undertake the elect on, and fa l of success, I was full as anx ous that
t should be man fest to the whole world that the peace of the c ty
had not been broken by my rashness, presumpt on, or fond conce t
of my own mer t.
I am not come, by a false and counterfe t show of deference to your
judgment, to seduce t n my favor. I ask t ser ously and unaffectedly.
If you w sh that I should ret re, I shall not cons der that adv ce as a
censure upon my conduct, or an alterat on n your sent ments, but as
a rat onal subm ss on to the c rcumstances of affa rs. If, on the
contrary, you should th nk t proper for me to proceed on my
canvass, f you w ll r sk the trouble on your part, I w ll r sk t on m ne.
My pretens ons are such as you cannot be ashamed of, whether
they succeed or fa l.
If you call upon me, I shall sol c t the favor of the c ty upon manly
ground. I come before you w th the pla n conf dence of an honest
servant n the equ ty of a cand d and d scern ng master. I come to
cla m your approbat on, not to amuse you w th va n apolog es, or
w th profess ons st ll more va n and senseless. I have l ved too long
to be served by apolog es, or to stand n need of them. The part I
have acted has been n open day; and to hold out to a conduct wh ch
stands n that clear and steady l ght for all ts good and all ts ev l, to

hold out to that conduct the paltry w nk ng tapers of excuses and
prom ses,—I never w ll do t. They may obscure t w th the r smoke,
but they never can llum ne sunsh ne by such a flame as the rs.
I am sens ble that no endeavors have been left untr ed to njure me
n your op n on. But the use of character s to be a sh eld aga nst
calumny. I could w sh, undoubtedly, ( f dle w shes were not the most
dle of all th ngs,) to make every part of my conduct agreeable to
every one of my const tuents; but n so great a c ty, and so greatly
d v ded as th s, t s weak to expect t.
In such a d scordancy of sent ments t s better to look to the nature
of th ngs than to the humors of men. The very attempt towards
pleas ng everybody d scovers a temper always flashy, and often
false and ns ncere. Therefore, as I have proceeded stra ght onward
n my conduct, so I w ll proceed n my account of those parts of t
wh ch have been most excepted to. But I must f rst beg leave just to
h nt to you that we may suffer very great detr ment by be ng open to
every talker. It s not to be mag ned how much of serv ce s lost from
sp r ts full of act v ty and full of energy, who are press ng, who are
rush ng forward, to great and cap tal objects, when you obl ge them
to be cont nually look ng back. Wh lst they are defend ng one
serv ce, they defraud you of an hundred. Applaud us when we run,
console us when we fall, cheer us when we recover; but let us pass
on,—for God's sake, let us pass on!
Do you th nk, Gentlemen, that every publ c act n the s x years s nce
I stood n th s place before you, that all the arduous th ngs wh ch
have been done n th s eventful per od wh ch has crowded nto a few
years' space the revolut ons of an age, can be opened to you on
the r fa r grounds n half an hour's conversat on?
But t s no reason, because there s a bad mode of nqu ry, that there
should be no exam nat on at all. Most certa nly t s our duty to
exam ne; t s our nterest, too: but t must be w th d scret on, w th an
attent on to all the c rcumstances and to all the mot ves; l ke sound
judges, and not l ke cav ll ng pett foggers and qu bbl ng pleaders,
pry ng nto flaws and hunt ng for except ons. Look, Gentlemen, to the

whole tenor of your member's conduct. Try whether h s amb t on or
h s avar ce have justled h m out of the stra ght l ne of duty,—or
whether that grand foe of the off ces of act ve l fe, that master v ce n
men of bus ness, a degenerate and nglor ous sloth, has made h m
flag and langu sh n h s course. Th s s the object of our nqu ry. If our
member's conduct can bear th s touch, mark t for sterl ng. He may
have fallen nto errors, he must have faults; but our error s greater,
and our fault s rad cally ru nous to ourselves, f we do not bear, f we
do not even applaud, the whole compound and m xed mass of such
a character. Not to act thus s folly; I had almost sa d t s mp ety. He
censures God who quarrels w th the mperfect ons of man.
Gentlemen, we must not be peev sh w th those who serve the
people; for none w ll serve us, wh lst there s a court to serve, but
those who are of a n ce and jealous honor. They who th nk
everyth ng, n compar son of that honor, to be dust and ashes, w ll
not bear to have t so led and mpa red by those for whose sake they
make a thousand sacr f ces to preserve t mmaculate and whole. We
shall e ther dr ve such men from the publ c stage, or we shall send
them to the court for protect on, where, f they must sacr f ce the r
reputat on, they w ll at least secure the r nterest. Depend upon t,
that the lovers of freedom w ll be free. None w ll v olate the r
consc ence to please us, n order afterwards to d scharge that
consc ence, wh ch they have v olated, by do ng us fa thful and
affect onate serv ce. If we degrade and deprave the r m nds by
serv l ty, t w ll be absurd to expect that they who are creep ng and
abject towards us w ll ever be bold and ncorrupt ble assertors of our
freedom aga nst the most seduc ng and the most form dable of all
powers. No! human nature s not so formed: nor shall we mprove
the facult es or better the morals of publ c men by our possess on of
the most nfall ble rece pt n the world for mak ng cheats and
hypocr tes.
Let me say, w th pla nness, I who am no longer n a publ c character,
that, f, by a fa r, by an ndulgent, by a gentlemanly behav or to our
representat ves, we do not g ve conf dence to the r m nds and a
l beral scope to the r understand ngs, f we do not perm t our

members to act upon a very enlarged v ew of th ngs, we shall at
length nfall bly degrade our nat onal representat on nto a confused
and scuffl ng bustle of local agency. When the popular member s
narrowed n h s deas and rendered t m d n h s proceed ngs, the
serv ce of the crown w ll be the sole nursery of statesmen. Among
the frol cs of the court, t may at length take that of attend ng to ts
bus ness. Then the monopoly of mental power w ll be added to the
power of all other k nds t possesses. On the s de of the people there
w ll be noth ng but mpotence: for gnorance s mpotence;
narrowness of m nd s mpotence; t m d ty s tself mpotence, and
makes all other qual t es that go along w th t mpotent and useless.
At present t s the plan of the court to make ts servants ns gn f cant.
If the people should fall nto the same humor, and should choose
the r servants on the same pr nc ples of mere obsequ ousness and
flex b l ty and total vacancy or nd fference of op n on n all publ c
matters, then no part of the state w ll be sound, and t w ll be n va n
to th nk of sav ng t.
I thought t very exped ent at th s t me to g ve you th s cand d
counsel; and w th th s counsel I would w ll ngly close, f the matters
wh ch at var ous t mes have been objected to me n th s c ty
concerned only myself and my own elect on. These charges, I th nk,
are four n number: my neglect of a due attent on to my const tuents,
the not pay ng more frequent v s ts here; my conduct on the affa rs of
the f rst Ir sh Trade Acts; my op n on and mode of proceed ng on
Lord Beauchamp's Debtors' B lls; and my votes on the late affa rs of
the Roman Cathol cs. All of these (except perhaps the f rst) relate to
matters of very cons derable publ c concern; and t s not lest you
should censure me mproperly, but lest you should form mproper
op n ons on matters of some moment to you, that I trouble you at all
upon the subject. My conduct s of small mportance.
W th regard to the f rst charge, my fr ends have spoken to ms of t n
the style of am cable expostulat on,—not so much blam ng the th ng
as lament ng the effects. Others, less part al to me, were less k nd n
ass gn ng the mot ves. I adm t, there s a decorum and propr ety n a

member of Parl ament's pay ng a respectful court to h s const tuents.
If I were consc ous to myself that pleasure, or d ss pat on, or low,
unworthy occupat ons had deta ned me from personal attendance on
you, I would read ly adm t my fault, and qu etly subm t to the penalty.
But, Gentlemen, I l ve at an hundred m les' d stance from Br stol; and
at the end of a sess on I come to my own house, fat gued n body
and n m nd, to a l ttle repose, and to a very l ttle attent on to my
fam ly and my pr vate concerns. A v s t to Br stol s always a sort of
canvass, else t w ll do more harm than good. To pass from the to ls
of a sess on to the to ls of a canvass s the furthest th ng n the world
from repose. I could hardly serve you as I have done, and court you
too. Most of you have heard that I do not very remarkably spare
myself n publ c bus ness; and n the pr vate bus ness of my
const tuents I have done very near as much as those who have
noth ng else to do. My canvass of you was not on the 'change, nor n
the county meet ngs, nor n the clubs of th s c ty: t was n the House
of Commons; t was at the Custom-House; t was at the Counc l; t
was at the Treasury; t was at the Adm ralty. I canvassed you through
your affa rs, and not your persons. I was not only your representat ve
as a body; I was the agent, the sol c tor of nd v duals; I ran about
wherever your affa rs could call me; and n act ng for you, I often
appeared rather as a sh p-broker than as a member of Parl ament.
There was noth ng too labor ous or too low for me to undertake. The
meanness of the bus ness was ra sed by the d gn ty of the object. If
some lesser matters have sl pped through my f ngers, t was
because I f lled my hands too full, and, n my eagerness to serve
you, took n more than any hands could grasp. Several gentlemen
stand round me who are my w ll ng w tnesses; and there are others
who, f they were here, would be st ll better, because they would be
unw ll ng w tnesses to the same truth. It was n the m ddle of a
summer res dence n London, and n the m ddle of a negot at on at
the Adm ralty for your trade, that I was called to Br stol; and th s late
v s t, at th s late day, has been poss bly n prejud ce to your affa rs.
S nce I have touched upon th s matter, let me say, Gentlemen, that, f
I had a d spos t on or a r ght to compla n, I have some cause of
compla nt on my s de. W th a pet t on of th s c ty n my hand, passed

through the corporat on w thout a d ssent ng vo ce, a pet t on n
un son w th almost the whole vo ce of the k ngdom, (w th whose
formal thanks I was covered over,) wh lst I labored on no less than
f ve b lls for a publ c reform, and fought, aga nst the oppos t on of
great ab l t es and of the greatest power, every clause and every
word of the largest of those b lls, almost to the very last day of a very
long sess on,—all th s t me a canvass n Br stol was as calmly
carr ed on as f I were dead. I was cons dered as a man wholly out of
the quest on. Wh lst I watched and fasted and sweated n the House
of Commons, by the most easy and ord nary arts of elect on, by
d nners and v s ts, by "How do you dos," and "My worthy fr ends," I
was to be qu etly moved out of my seat,—and prom ses were made,
and engagements entered nto, w thout any except on or reserve, as
f my labor ous zeal n my duty had been a regular abd cat on of my
trust.
To open my whole heart to you on th s subject, I do confess,
however, that there were other t mes, bes des the two years n wh ch
I d d v s t you, when I was not wholly w thout le sure for repeat ng
that mark of my respect. But I could not br ng my m nd to see you.
You remember that n the beg nn ng of th s Amer can war (that era of
calam ty, d sgrace, and downfall, an era wh ch no feel ng m nd w ll
ever ment on w thout a tear for England) you were greatly d v ded,—
and a very strong body, f not the strongest, opposed tself to the
madness wh ch every art and every power were employed to render
popular, n order that the errors of the rulers m ght be lost n the
general bl ndness of the nat on. Th s oppos t on cont nued unt l after
our great, but most unfortunate v ctory at Long Island. Then all the
mounds and banks of our constancy were borne down, at once, and
the frenzy of the Amer can war broke n upon us l ke a deluge. Th s
v ctory, wh ch seemed to put an mmed ate end to all d ff cult es,
perfected us n that sp r t of dom nat on wh ch our unparalleled
prosper ty had but too long nurtured. We had been so very powerful,
and so very prosperous, that even the humblest of us were degraded
nto the v ces and foll es of k ngs. We lost all measure between
means and ends; and our headlong des res became our pol t cs and
our morals. All men who w shed for peace, or reta ned any

sent ments of moderat on, were overborne or s lenced; and th s c ty
was led by every art f ce (and probably w th the more management
because I was one of your members) to d st ngu sh tself by ts zeal
for that fatal cause. In th s temper of yours and of my m nd, I should
sooner have fled to the extrem t es of the earth than hate shown
myself here. I, who saw n every Amer can v ctory (for you have had
a long ser es of these m sfortunes) the germ and seed of the naval
power of France and Spa n, wh ch all our heat and warmth aga nst
Amer ca was only hatch ng nto l fe,—I should not have been a
welcome v s tant, w th the brow and the language of such feel ngs.
When afterwards the other face of your calam ty was turned upon
you, and showed tself n defeat and d stress, I shunned you full as
much. I felt sorely th s var ety n our wretchedness; and I d d not w sh
to have the least appearance of nsult ng you w th that show of
super or ty, wh ch, though t may not be assumed, s generally
suspected, n a t me of calam ty, from those whose prev ous
warn ngs have been desp sed. I could not bear to show you a
representat ve whose face d d not reflect that of h s const tuents,—a
face that could not joy n your joys, and sorrow n your sorrows. But
t me at length has made us all of one op n on, and we have all
opened our eyes on the true nature of the Amer can war,—to the true
nature of all ts successes and all ts fa lures.
In that publ c storm, too, I had my pr vate feel ngs. I had seen blown
down and prostrate on the ground several of those houses to whom I
was ch efly ndebted for the honor th s c ty has done me. I confess,
that, wh lst the wounds of those I loved were yet green, I could not
bear to show myself n pr de and tr umph n that place nto wh ch
the r part al ty had brought me, and to appear at feasts and rejo c ngs
n the m dst of the gr ef and calam ty of my warm fr ends, my zealous
supporters, my generous benefactors. Th s s a true, unvarn shed,
und sgu sed state of the affa r. You w ll judge of t.
Th s s the only one of the charges n wh ch I am personally
concerned. As to the other matters objected aga nst me, wh ch n
the r turn I shall ment on to you, remember once more I do not mean
to extenuate or excuse. Why should I, when the th ngs charged are

among those upon wh ch I found all my reputat on? What would be
left to me, f I myself was the man who softened and blended and
d luted and weakened all the d st ngu sh ng colors of my l fe, so as to
leave noth ng d st nct and determ nate n my whole conduct?
It has been sa d, and t s the second charge, that n the quest ons of
the Ir sh trade I d d not consult the nterest of my const tuents,—or, to
speak out strongly, that I rather acted as a nat ve of Ireland than as
an Engl sh member of Parl ament.
I certa nly have very warm good w shes for the place of my b rth. But
the sphere of my dut es s my true country. It was as a man attached
to your nterests, and zealous for the conservat on of your power and
d gn ty, that I acted on that occas on, and on all occas ons. You were
nvolved n the Amer can war. A new world of pol cy was opened, to
wh ch t was necessary we should conform, whether we would or
not; and my only thought was how to conform to our s tuat on n such
a manner as to un te to th s k ngdom, n prosper ty and n affect on,
whatever rema ned of the emp re. I was true to my old, stand ng,
nvar able pr nc ple, that all th ngs wh ch came from Great Br ta n
should ssue as a g ft of her bounty and benef cence, rather than as
cla ms recovered aga nst a struggl ng l t gant,—or at least, that, f
your benef cence obta ned no cred t n your concess ons, yet that
they should appear the salutary prov s ons of your w sdom and
fores ght, not as th ngs wrung from you w th your blood by the cruel
gr pe of a r g d necess ty. The f rst concess ons, by be ng (much
aga nst my w ll) mangled and str pped of the parts wh ch were
necessary to make out the r just correspondence and connect on n
trade, were of no use. The next year a feeble attempt was made to
br ng the th ng nto better shape. Th s attempt, (countenanced by the
m n ster,) on the very f rst appearance of some popular uneas ness,
was, after a cons derable progress through the House, thrown out by
h m.
What was the consequence? The whole k ngdom of Ireland was
nstantly n a flame. Threatened by fore gners, and, as they thought,
nsulted by England, they resolved at once to res st the power of

France and to cast off yours. As for us, we were able ne ther to
protect nor to restra n them. Forty thousand men were ra sed and
d sc pl ned w thout comm ss on from the crown. Two llegal arm es
were seen w th banners d splayed at the same t me and n the same
country. No execut ve mag strate, no jud cature, n Ireland, would
acknowledge the legal ty of the army wh ch bore the k ng's
comm ss on; and no law, or appearance of law, author zed the army
comm ss oned by tself. In th s unexampled state of th ngs, wh ch the
least error, the least trespass on the r ght or left, would have hurr ed
down the prec p ce nto an abyss of blood and confus on, the people
of Ireland demand a freedom of trade w th arms n the r hands. They
nterd ct all commerce between the two nat ons. They deny all new
supply n the House of Commons, although n t me of war. They st nt
the trust of the old revenue, g ven for two years to all the k ng's
predecessors, to s x months. The Br t sh Parl ament, n a former
sess on, fr ghtened nto a l m ted concess on by the menaces of
Ireland, fr ghtened out of t by the menaces of England, was now
fr ghtened back aga n, and made an un versal surrender of all that
had been thought the pecul ar, reserved, uncommun cable r ghts of
England: the exclus ve commerce of Amer ca, of Afr ca, of the West
Ind es,—all the enumerat ons of the Acts of Nav gat on,—all the
manufactures,— ron, glass, even the last pledge of jealousy and
pr de, the nterest h d n the secret of our hearts, the nveterate
prejud ce moulded nto the const tut on of our frame, even the sacred
fleece tself, all went together. No reserve, no except on; no debate,
no d scuss on. A sudden l ght broke n upon us all. It broke n, not
through well-contr ved and well-d sposed w ndows, but through flaws
and breaches,—through the yawn ng chasms of our ru n. We were
taught w sdom by hum l at on. No town n England presumed to have
a prejud ce, or dared to mutter a pet t on. What was worse, the whole
Parl ament of England, wh ch reta ned author ty for noth ng but
surrenders, was despo led of every shadow of ts super ntendence. It
was, w thout any qual f cat on, den ed n theory, as t had been
trampled upon n pract ce. Th s scene of shame and d sgrace has, n
a manner, wh lst I am speak ng, ended by the perpetual
establ shment of a m l tary power n the dom n ons of th s crown,
w thout consent of the Br t sh leg slature, [48] contrary to the pol cy of

the Const tut on, contrary to the Declarat on of R ght; and by th s
your l bert es are swept away along w th your supreme author ty,—
and both, l nked together from the beg nn ng, have, I am afra d, both
together per shed forever.
What! Gentlemen, was I not to foresee, or foresee ng, was I not to
endeavor to save you from all these mult pl ed m sch efs and
d sgraces? Would the l ttle, s lly, canvass prattle of obey ng
nstruct ons, and hav ng no op n ons but yours, and such dle,
senseless tales, wh ch amuse the vacant ears of unth nk ng men,
have saved you from "the pelt ng of that p t less storm," to wh ch the
loose mprov dence, the cowardly rashness, of those who dare not
look danger n the face so as to prov de aga nst t n t me, and
therefore throw themselves headlong nto the m dst of t, have
exposed th s degraded nat on, beat down and prostrate on the earth,
unsheltered, unarmed, unres st ng? Was I an Ir shman on that day
that I boldly w thstood our pr de? or on the day that I hung down my
head, and wept n shame and s lence over the hum l at on of Great
Br ta n? I became unpopular n England for the one, and n Ireland
for the other. What then? What obl gat on lay on me to be popular? I
was bound to serve both k ngdoms. To be pleased w th my serv ce
was the r affa r, not m ne.
I was an Ir shman n the Ir sh bus ness, just as much as I was an
Amer can, when, on the same pr nc ples, I w shed you to concede to
Amer ca at a t me when she prayed concess on at our feet. Just as
much was I an Amer can, when I w shed Parl ament to offer terms n
v ctory, and not to wa t the well-chosen hour of defeat, for mak ng
good by weakness and by suppl cat on a cla m of prerogat ve,
preëm nence, and author ty.
Instead of requ r ng t from me, as a po nt of duty, to k ndle w th your
pass ons, had you all been as cool as I was, you would have been
saved d sgraces and d stresses that are unutterable. Do you
remember our comm ss on? We sent out a solemn embassy across
the Atlant c Ocean, to lay the crown, the peerage, the commons of
Great Br ta n at the feet of the Amer can Congress. That our d sgrace

m ght want no sort of br ghten ng and burn sh ng, observe who they
were that composed th s famous embassy. My Lord Carl sle s
among the f rst ranks of our nob l ty. He s the dent cal man who, but
two years before, had been put forward, at the open ng of a sess on,
n the House of Lords, as the mover of an haughty and r gorous
address aga nst Amer ca. He was put n the front of the embassy of
subm ss on. Mr. Eden was taken from the off ce of Lord Suffolk, to
whom he was then Under-Secretary of State,—from the off ce of that
Lord Suffolk who but a few weeks before, n h s place n Parl ament,
d d not de gn to nqu re where a congress of vagrants was to be
found. Th s Lord Suffolk sent Mr. Eden to f nd these vagrants,
w thout know ng where h s k ng's generals were to be found who
were jo ned n the same comm ss on of suppl cat ng those whom
they were sent to subdue. They enter the cap tal of Amer ca only to
abandon t; and these assertors and representat ves of the d gn ty of
England, at the ta l of a fly ng army, let fly the r Parth an shafts of
memor als and remonstrances at random beh nd them. The r
prom ses and the r offers, the r flatter es and the r menaces, were all
desp sed; and we were saved the d sgrace of the r formal recept on
only because the Congress scorned to rece ve them; wh lst the
State-house of ndependent Ph ladelph a opened her doors to the
publ c entry of the ambassador of France. From war and blood we
went to subm ss on, and from subm ss on plunged back aga n to war
and blood, to desolate and be desolated, w thout measure, hope, or
end. I am a Royal st: I blushed for th s degradat on of the crown. I am
a Wh g: I blushed for the d shonor of Parl ament. I am a true
Engl shman: I felt to the qu ck for the d sgrace of England. I am a
man: I felt for the melancholy reverse of human affa rs n the fall of
the f rst power n the world.
To read what was approach ng n Ireland, n the black and bloody
characters of the Amer can war, was a pa nful, but t was a
necessary part of my publ c duty. For, Gentlemen, t s not your fond
des res or m ne that can alter the nature of th ngs; by contend ng
aga nst wh ch, what have we got, or shall ever get, but defeat and
shame? I d d not obey your nstruct ons. No. I conformed to the
nstruct ons of truth and Nature, and ma nta ned your nterest,

aga nst your op n ons, w th a constancy that became me. A
representat ve worthy of you ought to be a person of stab l ty. I am to
look, ndeed, to your op n ons,—but to such op n ons as you and I
must have f ve years hence. I was not to look to the flash of the day.
I knew that you chose me, n my place, along w th others, to be a
p llar of the state, and not a weathercock on the top of the ed f ce,
exalted for my lev ty and versat l ty, and of no use but to nd cate the
sh ft ngs of every fash onable gale. Would to God the value of my
sent ments on Ireland and on Amer ca had been at th s day a subject
of doubt and d scuss on! No matter what my suffer ngs had been, so
that th s k ngdom had kept the author ty I w shed t to ma nta n, by a
grave fores ght, and by an equ table temperance n the use of ts
power.
The next art cle of charge on my publ c conduct, and that wh ch I f nd
rather the most prevalent of all, s Lord Beauchamp's b ll: I mean h s
b ll of last sess on, for reform ng the law-process concern ng
mpr sonment. It s sa d, to aggravate the offence, that I treated the
pet t on of th s c ty w th contempt even n present ng t to the House,
and expressed myself n terms of marked d srespect. Had th s latter
part of the charge been true, no mer ts on the s de of the quest on
wh ch I took could poss bly excuse me. But I am ncapable of treat ng
th s c ty w th d srespect. Very fortunately, at th s m nute, ( f my bad
eyes ght does not dece ve me,) the worthy gentleman [49] deputed
on th s bus ness stands d rectly before me. To h m I appeal, whether
I d d not, though t m l tated w th my oldest and my most recent publ c
op n ons, del ver the pet t on w th a strong and more than usual
recommendat on to the cons derat on of the House, on account of
the character and consequence of those who s gned t. I bel eve the
worthy gentleman w ll tell you, that, the very day I rece ved t, I
appl ed to the Sol c tor, now the Attorney General, to g ve t an
mmed ate cons derat on; and he most obl g ngly and nstantly
consented to employ a great deal of h s very valuable t me to wr te
an explanat on of the b ll. I attended the comm ttee w th all poss ble
care and d l gence, n order that every object on of yours m ght meet
w th a solut on, or produce an alterat on. I entreated your learned
recorder (always ready n bus ness n wh ch you take a concern) to

attend. But what w ll you say to those who blame me for support ng
Lord Beauchamp's b ll, as a d srespectful treatment of your pet t on,
when you hear, that, out of respect to you, I myself was the cause of
the loss of that very b ll? For the noble lord who brought t n, and
who, I must say, has much mer t for th s and some other measures,
at my request consented to put t off for a week, wh ch the Speaker's
llness lengthened to a fortn ght; and then the frant c tumult about
Popery drove that and every rat onal bus ness from the House. So
that, f I chose to make a defence of myself, on the l ttle pr nc ples of
a culpr t, plead ng n h s exculpat on, I m ght not only secure my
acqu ttal, but make mer t w th the opposers of the b ll. But I shall do
no such th ng. The truth s, that I d d occas on the loss of the b ll, and
by a delay caused by my respect to you. But such an event was
never n my contemplat on. And I am so far from tak ng cred t for the
defeat of that measure, that I cannot suff c ently lament my
m sfortune, f but one man, who ought to be at large, has passed a
year n pr son by my means. I am a debtor to the debtors. I confess
judgment. I owe what, f ever t be n my power, I shall most certa nly
pay,—ample atonement and usur ous amends to l berty and
human ty for my unhappy lapse. For, Gentlemen, Lord Beauchamp's
b ll was a law of just ce and pol cy, as far as t went: I say, as far as t
went; for ts fault was ts be ng n the remed al part m serably
defect ve.
There are two cap tal faults n our law w th relat on to c v l debts. One
s, that every man s presumed solvent: a presumpt on, n
nnumerable cases, d rectly aga nst truth. Therefore the debtor s
ordered, on a suppos t on of ab l ty and fraud, to be coerced h s
l berty unt l he makes payment. By th s means, n all cases of c v l
nsolvency, w thout a pardon from h s cred tor, he s to be mpr soned
for l fe; and thus a m serable m staken nvent on of art f c al sc ence
operates to change a c v l nto a cr m nal judgment, and to scourge
m sfortune or nd scret on w th a pun shment wh ch the law does not
nfl ct on the greatest cr mes.
The next fault s, that the nfl ct ng of that pun shment s not on the
op n on of an equal and publ c judge, but s referred to the arb trary

d scret on of a pr vate, nay, nterested, and rr tated, nd v dual. He,
who formally s, and substant ally ought to be, the judge, s n real ty
no more than m n ster al, a mere execut ve nstrument of a pr vate
man, who s at once judge and party. Every dea of jud c al order s
subverted by th s procedure. If the nsolvency be no cr me, why s t
pun shed w th arb trary mpr sonment? If t be a cr me, why s t
del vered nto pr vate hands to pardon w thout d scret on, or to pun sh
w thout mercy and w thout measure?
To these faults, gross and cruel faults n our law, the excellent
pr nc ple of Lord Beauchamp's b ll appl ed some sort of remedy. I
know that cred t must be preserved: but equ ty must be preserved,
too; and t s mposs ble that anyth ng should be necessary to
commerce wh ch s ncons stent w th just ce. The pr nc ple of cred t
was not weakened by that b ll. God forb d! The enforcement of that
cred t was only put nto the same publ c jud c al hands on wh ch we
depend for our l ves and all that makes l fe dear to us. But, ndeed,
th s bus ness was taken up too warmly, both here and elsewhere.
The b ll was extremely m staken. It was supposed to enact what t
never enacted; and compla nts were made of clauses n t, as
novelt es, wh ch ex sted before the noble lord that brought n the b ll
was born. There was a fallacy that ran through the whole of the
object ons. The gentlemen who opposed the b ll always argued as f
the opt on lay between that b ll and the anc ent law. But th s s a
grand m stake. For, pract cally, the opt on s between not that b ll and
the old law, but between that b ll and those occas onal laws called
acts of grace. For the operat on of the old law s so savage, and so
nconven ent to soc ety, that for a long t me past, once n every
Parl ament, and lately tw ce, the leg slature has been obl ged to
make a general arb trary ja l-del very, and at once to set open, by ts
sovere gn author ty, all the pr sons n England.
Gentlemen, I never rel shed acts of grace, nor ever subm tted to
them but from despa r of better. They are a d shonorable nvent on,
by wh ch, not from human ty, not from pol cy, but merely because we
have not room enough to hold these v ct ms of the absurd ty of our
laws, we turn loose upon the publ c three or four thousand naked

wretches, corrupted by the hab ts, debased by the gnom ny of a
pr son. If the cred tor had a r ght to those carcasses as a natural
secur ty for h s property, I am sure we have no r ght to depr ve h m of
that secur ty. But f the few pounds of flesh were not necessary to h s
secur ty, we had not a r ght to deta n the unfortunate debtor, w thout
any benef t at all to the person who conf ned h m. Take t as you w ll,
we comm t njust ce. Now Lord Beauchamp's b ll ntended to do
del berately, and w th great caut on and c rcumspect on, upon each
several case, and w th all attent on to the just cla mant, what acts of
grace do n a much greater measure, and w th very l ttle care,
caut on, or del berat on.
I suspect that here, too, f we contr ve to oppose th s b ll, we shall be
found n a struggle aga nst the nature of th ngs. For, as we grow
enl ghtened, the publ c w ll not bear, for any length of t me, to pay for
the ma ntenance of whole arm es of pr soners, nor, at the r own
expense, subm t to keep ja ls as a sort of garr sons, merely to fort fy
the absurd pr nc ple of mak ng men judges n the r own cause. For
cred t has l ttle or no concern n th s cruelty. I speak n a commerc al
assembly. You know that cred t s g ven because cap tal must be
employed; that men calculate the chances of nsolvency; and they
e ther w thhold the cred t, or make the debtor pay the r sk n the
pr ce. The count ng-house has no all ance w th the ja l. Holland
understands trade as well as we, and she has done much more than
th s obnox ous b ll ntended to do. There was not, when Mr. Howard
v s ted Holland, more than one pr soner for debt n the great c ty of
Rotterdam. Although Lord Beauchamp's act (wh ch was prev ous to
th s b ll, and ntended to feel the way for t) has already preserved
l berty to thousands, and though t s not three years s nce the last
act of grace passed, yet, by Mr. Howard's last account, there were
near three thousand aga n n ja l. I cannot name th s gentleman
w thout remark ng that h s labors and wr t ngs have done much to
open the eyes and hearts of mank nd. He has v s ted all Europe,—
not to survey the sumptuousness of palaces or the statel ness of
temples, not to make accurate measurements of the rema ns of
anc ent grandeur nor to form a scale of the cur os ty of modern art,
not to collect medals or collate manuscr pts,—but to d ve nto the

depths of dungeons, to plunge nto the nfect on of hosp tals, to
survey the mans ons of sorrow and pa n, to take the gauge and
d mens ons of m sery, depress on, and contempt, to remember the
forgotten, to attend to the neglected, to v s t the forsaken, and to
compare and collate the d stresses of all men n all countr es. H s
plan s or g nal; and t s as full of gen us as t s of human ty. It was a
voyage of d scovery, a c rcumnav gat on of char ty. Already the
benef t of h s labor s felt more or less n every country; I hope he w ll
ant c pate h s f nal reward by see ng all ts effects fully real zed n h s
own. He w ll rece ve, not by reta l, but n gross, the reward of those
who v s t the pr soner; and he has so forestalled and monopol zed
th s branch of char ty, that there w ll be, I trust, l ttle room to mer t by
such acts of benevolence hereafter.
Noth ng now rema ns to trouble you w th but the fourth charge
aga nst me,—the bus ness of the Roman Cathol cs. It s a bus ness
closely connected w th the rest. They are all on one and the same
pr nc ple. My l ttle scheme of conduct, such as t s, s all arranged. I
could do noth ng but what I have done on th s subject, w thout
confound ng the whole tra n of my deas and d sturb ng the whole
order of my l fe. Gentlemen, I ought to apolog ze to you for seem ng
to th nk anyth ng at all necessary to be sa d upon th s matter. The
calumny s f tter to be scrawled w th the m dn ght chalk of
ncend ar es, w th "No Popery," on walls and doors of devoted
houses, than to be ment oned n any c v l zed company. I had heard
that the sp r t of d scontent on that subject was very prevalent here.
W th pleasure I f nd that I have been grossly m s nformed. If t ex sts
at all n th s c ty, the laws have crushed ts exert ons, and our morals
have shamed ts appearance n dayl ght. I have pursued th s sp r t
wherever I could trace t; but t st ll fled from me. It was a ghost wh ch
all had heard of, but none had seen. None would acknowledge that
he thought the publ c proceed ng w th regard to our Cathol c
d ssenters to be blamable; but several were sorry t had made an ll
mpress on upon others, and that my nterest was hurt by my share
n the bus ness. I f nd w th sat sfact on and pr de, that not above four
or f ve n th s c ty (and I dare say these m sled by some gross
m srepresentat on) have s gned that symbol of delus on and bond of

sed t on, that l bel on the nat onal rel g on and Engl sh character, the
Protestant Assoc at on. It s, therefore, Gentlemen, not by way of
cure, but of prevent on, and lest the arts of w cked men may preva l
over the ntegr ty of any one amongst us, that I th nk t necessary to
open to you the mer ts of th s transact on pretty much at large; and I
beg your pat ence upon t: for, although the reason ngs that have
been used to deprec ate the act are of l ttle force, and though the
author ty of the men concerned n th s ll des gn s not very mpos ng,
yet the audac ousness of these consp rators aga nst the nat onal
honor, and the extens ve w ckedness of the r attempts, have ra sed
persons of l ttle mportance to a degree of ev l em nence, and
mparted a sort of s n ster d gn ty to proceed ngs that had the r or g n
n only the meanest and bl ndest mal ce.
In expla n ng to you the proceed ngs of Parl ament wh ch have been
compla ned of, I w ll state to you,—f rst, the th ng that was done,—
next, the persons who d d t,—and lastly, the grounds and reasons
upon wh ch the leg slature proceeded n th s del berate act of publ c
just ce and publ c prudence.
Gentlemen, the cond t on of our nature s such that we buy our
bless ngs at a pr ce. The Reformat on, one of the greatest per ods of
human mprovement, was a t me of trouble and confus on. The vast
structure of superst t on and tyranny wh ch had been for ages n
rear ng, and wh ch was comb ned w th the nterest of the great and of
the many, wh ch was moulded nto the laws, the manners, and c v l
nst tut ons of nat ons, and blended w th the frame and pol cy of
states, could not be brought to the ground w thout a fearful struggle;
nor could t fall w thout a v olent concuss on of tself and all about t.
When th s great revolut on was attempted n a more regular mode by
government, t was opposed by plots and sed t ons of the people;
when by popular efforts, t was repressed as rebell on by the hand of
power; and bloody execut ons (often blood ly returned) marked the
whole of ts progress through all ts stages. The affa rs of rel g on,
wh ch are no longer heard of n the tumult of our present content ons,
made a pr nc pal ngred ent n the wars and pol t cs of that t me: the
enthus asm of rel g on threw a gloom over the pol t cs; and pol t cal

nterests po soned and perverted the sp r t of rel g on upon all s des.
The Protestant rel g on, n that v olent struggle, nfected, as the
Pop sh had been before, by worldly nterests and worldly pass ons,
became a persecutor n ts turn, somet mes of the new sects, wh ch
carr ed the r own pr nc ples further than t was conven ent to the
or g nal reformers, and always of the body from whom they parted:
and th s persecut ng sp r t arose, not only from the b tterness of
retal at on, but from the merc less pol cy of fear.
It was long before the sp r t of true p ety and true w sdom, nvolved n
the pr nc ples of the Reformat on, could be depurated from the dregs
and feculence of the content on w th wh ch t was carr ed through.
However, unt l th s be done, the Reformat on s not complete: and
those who th nk themselves good Protestants, from the r an mos ty to
others, are n that respect no Protestants at all. It was at f rst thought
necessary, perhaps, to oppose to Popery another Popery, to get the
better of t. Whatever was the cause, laws were made n many
countr es, and n th s k ngdom n part cular, aga nst Pap sts, wh ch
are as bloody as any of those wh ch had been enacted by the Pop sh
pr nces and states: and where those laws were not bloody, n my
op n on, they were worse; as they were slow, cruel outrages on our
nature, and kept men al ve only to nsult n the r persons every one of
the r ghts and feel ngs of human ty. I pass those statutes, because I
would spare your p ous ears the repet t on of such shock ng th ngs;
and I come to that part cular law the repeal of wh ch has produced so
many unnatural and unexpected consequences.
A statute was fabr cated n the year 1699, by wh ch the say ng mass
(a church serv ce n the Lat n tongue, not exactly the same as our
l turgy, but very near t, and conta n ng no offence whatsoever
aga nst the laws, or aga nst good morals) was forged nto a cr me,
pun shable w th perpetual mpr sonment. The teach ng school, an
useful and v rtuous occupat on, even the teach ng n a pr vate fam ly,
was n every Cathol c subjected to the same unproport oned
pun shment. Your ndustry, and the bread of your ch ldren, was taxed
for a pecun ary reward to st mulate avar ce to do what Nature
refused, to nform and prosecute on th s law. Every Roman Cathol c

was, under the same act, to forfe t h s estate to h s nearest
Protestant relat on, unt l, through a profess on of what he d d not
bel eve, he redeemed by h s hypocr sy what the law had transferred
to the k nsman as the recompense of h s profl gacy. When thus
turned out of doors from h s paternal estate, he was d sabled from
acqu r ng any other by any ndustry, donat on, or char ty; but was
rendered a fore gner n h s nat ve land, only because he reta ned the
rel g on, along w th the property, handed down to h m from those who
had been the old nhab tants of that land before h m.
Does any one who hears me approve th s scheme of th ngs, or th nk
there s common just ce, common sense, or common honesty n any
part of t? If any does, let h m say t, and I am ready to d scuss the
po nt w th temper and candor. But nstead of approv ng, I perce ve a
v rtuous nd gnat on beg nn ng to r se n your m nds on the mere cold
stat ng of the statute.
But what w ll you feel, when you know from h story how th s statute
passed, and what were the mot ves, and what the mode of mak ng
t? A party n th s nat on, enem es to the system of the Revolut on,
were n oppos t on to the government of K ng W ll am. They knew
that our glor ous del verer was an enemy to all persecut on. They
knew that he came to free us from slavery and Popery, out of a
country where a th rd of the people are contented Cathol cs under a
Protestant government. He came w th a part of h s army composed
of those very Cathol cs, to overset the power of a Pop sh pr nce.
Such s the effect of a tolerat ng sp r t; and so much s l berty served
n every way, and by all persons, by a manly adherence to ts own
pr nc ples. Wh lst freedom s true to tself, everyth ng becomes
subject to t, and ts very adversar es are an nstrument n ts hands.
The party I speak of (l ke some amongst us who would d sparage the
best fr ends of the r country) resolved to make the k ng e ther v olate
h s pr nc ples of tolerat on or ncur the od um of protect ng Pap sts.
They therefore brought n th s b ll, and made t purposely w cked and
absurd that t m ght be rejected. The then court party, d scover ng
the r game, turned the tables on them, and returned the r b ll to them

stuffed w th st ll greater absurd t es, that ts loss m ght l e upon ts
or g nal authors. They, f nd ng the r own ball thrown back to them,
k cked t back aga n to the r adversar es. And thus th s act, loaded
w th the double njust ce of two part es, ne ther of whom ntended to
pass what they hoped the other would be persuaded to reject, went
through the leg slature, contrary to the real w sh of all parts of t, and
of all the part es that composed t. In th s manner these nsolent and
profl gate fact ons, as f they were play ng w th balls and counters,
made a sport of the fortunes and the l bert es of the r fellowcreatures. Other acts of persecut on have been acts of mal ce. Th s
was a subvers on of just ce from wantonness and petulance. Look
nto the h story of B shop Burnet. He s a w tness w thout except on.
The effects of the act have been as m sch evous as ts or g n was
lud crous and shameful. From that t me, every person of that
commun on, lay and eccles ast c, has been obl ged to fly from the
face of day. The clergy, concealed n garrets of pr vate houses, or
obl ged to take a shelter (hardly safe to themselves, but nf n tely
dangerous to the r country) under the pr v leges of fore gn m n sters,
off c ated as the r servants and under the r protect on. The whole
body of the Cathol cs, condemned to beggary and to gnorance n
the r nat ve land, have been obl ged to learn the pr nc ples of letters,
at the hazard of all the r other pr nc ples, from the char ty of your
enem es. They have been taxed to the r ru n at the pleasure of
necess tous and profl gate relat ons, and accord ng to the measure
of the r necess ty and profl gacy. Examples of th s are many and
affect ng. Some of them are known by a fr end who stands near me
n th s hall. It s but s x or seven years s nce a clergyman, of the
name of Malony, a man of morals, ne ther gu lty nor accused of
anyth ng nox ous to the state, was condemned to perpetual
mpr sonment for exerc s ng the funct ons of h s rel g on; and after
ly ng n ja l two or three years, was rel eved by the mercy of
government from perpetual mpr sonment, on cond t on of perpetual
ban shment. A brother of the Earl of Shrewsbury, a Talbot, a name
respectable n th s country wh lst ts glory s any part of ts concern,
was hauled to the bar of the Old Ba ley, among common felons, and
only escaped the same doom, e ther by some error n the process, or

that the wretch who brought h m there could not correctly descr be
h s person,—I now forget wh ch. In short, the persecut on would
never have relented for a moment, f the judges, supersed ng
(though w th an amb guous example) the str ct rule of the r art f c al
duty by the h gher obl gat on of the r consc ence, d d not constantly
throw every d ff culty n the way of such nformers. But so neffectual
s the power of legal evas on aga nst legal n qu ty, that t was but the
other day that a lady of cond t on, beyond the m ddle of l fe, was on
the po nt of be ng str pped of her whole fortune by a near relat on to
whom she had been a fr end and benefactor; and she must have
been totally ru ned, w thout a power of redress or m t gat on from the
courts of law, had not the leg slature tself rushed n, and by a spec al
act of Parl ament rescued her from the njust ce of ts own statutes.
One of the acts author z ng such th ngs was that wh ch we n part
repealed, know ng what our duty was, and do ng that duty as men of
honor and v rtue, as good Protestants, and as good c t zens. Let h m
stand forth that d sapproves what we have done!
Gentlemen, bad laws are the worst sort of tyranny. In such a country
as th s they are of all bad th ngs the worst,—worse by far than
anywhere else; and they der ve a part cular mal gn ty even from the
w sdom and soundness of the rest of our nst tut ons. For very
obv ous reasons you cannot trust the crown w th a d spens ng power
over any of your laws. However, a government, be t as bad as t
may, w ll, n the exerc se of a d scret onary power, d scr m nate t mes
and persons, and w ll not ord nar ly pursue any man, when ts own
safety s not concerned. A mercenary nformer knows no d st nct on.
Under such a system, the obnox ous people are slaves not only to
the government, but they l ve at the mercy of every nd v dual; they
are at once the slaves of the whole commun ty and of every part of t;
and the worst and most unmerc ful men are those on whose
goodness they most depend.
In th s s tuat on, men not only shr nk from the frowns of a stern
mag strate, but they are obl ged to fly from the r very spec es. The
seeds of destruct on are sown n c v l ntercourse, n soc al
hab tudes. The blood of wholesome k ndred s nfected. The r tables

and beds are surrounded w th snares. All the means g ven by
Prov dence to make l fe safe and comfortable are perverted nto
nstruments of terror and torment. Th s spec es of un versal
subserv ency, that makes the very servant who wa ts beh nd your
cha r the arb ter of your l fe and fortune, has such a tendency to
degrade and abase mank nd, and to depr ve them of that assured
and l beral state of m nd wh ch alone can make us what we ought to
be, that I vow to God I would sooner br ng myself to put a man to
mmed ate death for op n ons I d sl ked, and so to get r d of the man
and h s op n ons at once, than to fret h m w th a fever sh be ng,
ta nted w th the ja l-d stemper of a contag ous serv tude, to keep h m
above ground an an mated mass of putrefact on, corrupted h mself,
and corrupt ng all about h m.
The act repealed was of th s d rect tendency; and t was made n the
manner wh ch I have related to you. I w ll now tell you by whom the
b ll of repeal was brought nto Parl ament. I f nd t has been
ndustr ously g ven out n th s c ty (from k ndness to me,
unquest onably) that I was the mover or the seconder. The fact s, I
d d not once open my l ps on the subject dur ng the whole progress
of the b ll. I do not say th s as d scla m ng my share n that measure.
Very far from t. I nform you of th s fact, lest I should seem to
arrogate to myself the mer ts wh ch belong to others. To have been
the man chosen out to redeem our fellow-c t zens from slavery, to
pur fy our laws from absurd ty and njust ce, and to cleanse our
rel g on from the blot and sta n of persecut on, would be an honor
and happ ness to wh ch my w shes would undoubtedly asp re, but to
wh ch noth ng but my w shes could poss bly have ent tled me. That
great work was n hands n every respect far better qual f ed than
m ne. The mover of the b ll was S r George Sav le.
When an act of great and s gnal human ty was to be done, and done
w th all the we ght and author ty that belonged to t, the world could
cast ts eyes upon none but h m. I hope that few th ngs wh ch have a
tendency to bless or to adorn l fe have wholly escaped my
observat on n my passage through t. I have sought the
acqua ntance of that gentleman, and have seen h m n all s tuat ons.

He s a true gen us; w th an understand ng v gorous, and acute, and
ref ned, and d st ngu sh ng even to excess; and llum nated w th a
most unbounded, pecul ar, and or g nal cast of mag nat on. W th
these he possesses many external and nstrumental advantages;
and he makes use of them all. H s fortune s among the largest,—a
fortune wh ch, wholly un ncumbered as t s w th one s ngle charge
from luxury, van ty, or excess, s nks under the benevolence of ts
d spenser. Th s pr vate benevolence, expand ng tself nto patr ot sm,
renders h s whole be ng the estate of the publ c, n wh ch he has not
reserved a pecul um for h mself of prof t, d vers on, or relaxat on.
Dur ng the sess on the f rst n and the last out of the House of
Commons, he passes from the senate to the camp; and seldom
see ng the seat of h s ancestors, he s always n Parl ament to serve
h s country or n the f eld to defend t. But n all well-wrought
compos t ons some part culars stand out more em nently than the
rest; and the th ngs wh ch w ll carry h s name to poster ty are h s two
b lls: I mean that for a l m tat on of the cla ms of the crown upon
landed estates, and th s for the rel ef of the Roman Cathol cs. By the
former he has emanc pated property; by the latter he has qu eted
consc ence; and by both he has taught that grand lesson to
government and subject,—no longer to regard each other as
adverse part es.
Such was the mover of the act that s compla ned of by men who are
not qu te so good as he s,—an act most assuredly not brought n by
h m from any part al ty to that sect wh ch s the object of t. For
among h s faults I really cannot help reckon ng a greater degree of
prejud ce aga nst that people than becomes so w se a man. I know
that he ncl nes to a sort of d sgust, m xed w th a cons derable
degree of asper ty, to the system; and he has few, or rather no hab ts
w th any of ts professors. What he has done was on qu te other
mot ves. The mot ves were these, wh ch he declared n h s excellent
speech on h s mot on for the b ll: namely, h s extreme zeal to the
Protestant rel g on, wh ch he thought utterly d sgraced by the act of
1699; and h s rooted hatred to all k nd of oppress on, under any
color, or upon any pretence whatsoever.

The seconder was worthy of the mover and the mot on. I was not the
seconder; t was Mr. Dunn ng, recorder of th s c ty. I shall say the
less of h m because h s near relat on to you makes you more
part cularly acqua nted w th h s mer ts. But I should appear l ttle
acqua nted w th them, or l ttle sens ble of them, f I could utter h s
name on th s occas on w thout express ng my esteem for h s
character. I am not afra d of offend ng a most learned body, and most
jealous of ts reputat on for that learn ng, when I say he s the f rst of
h s profess on. It s a po nt settled by those who settle everyth ng
else; and I must add (what I am enabled to say from my own long
and close observat on) that there s not a man, of any profess on, or
n any s tuat on, of a more erect and ndependent sp r t, of a more
proud honor, a more manly m nd, a more f rm and determ ned
ntegr ty. Assure yourselves, that the names of two such men w ll
bear a great load of prejud ce n the other scale before they can be
ent rely outwe ghed.
W th th s mover and th s seconder agreed the whole House of
Commons, the whole House of Lords, the whole Bench of B shops,
the k ng, the m n stry, the oppos t on, all the d st ngu shed clergy of
the Establ shment, all the em nent l ghts (for they were consulted) of
the d ssent ng churches. Th s accord ng vo ce of nat onal w sdom
ought to be l stened to w th reverence. To say that all these
descr pt ons of Engl shmen unan mously concurred n a scheme for
ntroduc ng the Cathol c rel g on, or that none of them understood the
nature and effects of what they were do ng so well as a few obscure
clubs of people whose names you never heard of, s shamelessly
absurd. Surely t s pay ng a m serable compl ment to the rel g on we
profess, to suggest that everyth ng em nent n the k ngdom s
nd fferent or even adverse to that rel g on, and that ts secur ty s
wholly abandoned to the zeal of those who have noth ng but the r
zeal to d st ngu sh them. In we gh ng th s unan mous concurrence of
whatever the nat on has to boast of, I hope you w ll recollect that all
these concurr ng part es do by no means love one another enough to
agree n any po nt wh ch was not both ev dently and mportantly
r ght.

To prove th s, to prove that the measure was both clearly and
mater ally proper, I w ll next lay before you (as I prom sed) the
pol t cal grounds and reasons for the repeal of that penal statute, and
the mot ves to ts repeal at that part cular t me.
Gentlemen, Amer ca—When the Engl sh nat on seemed to be
dangerously, f not rrecoverably d v ded,—when one, and that the
most grow ng branch, was torn from the parent stock, and ngrafted
on the power of France, a great terror fell upon th s k ngdom. On a
sudden we awakened from our dreams of conquest, and saw
ourselves threatened w th an mmed ate nvas on, wh ch we were at
that t me very ll prepared to res st. You remember the cloud that
gloomed over us all. In that hour of our d smay, from the bottom of
the h d ng-places nto wh ch the nd scr m nate r gor of our statutes
had dr ven them, came out the body of the Roman Cathol cs. They
appeared before the steps of a totter ng throne, w th one of the most
sober, measured, steady, and dut ful addresses that was ever
presented to the crown. It was no hol day ceremony, no ann versary
compl ment of parade and show. It was s gned by almost every
gentleman of that persuas on, of note or property, n England. At
such a cr s s, noth ng but a dec ded resolut on to stand or fall w th
the r country could have d ctated such an address, the d rect
tendency of wh ch was to cut off all retreat, and to render them
pecul arly obnox ous to an nvader of the r own commun on. The
address showed what I long langu shed to see, that all the subjects
of England had cast off all fore gn v ews and connect ons, and that
every man looked for h s rel ef from every gr evance at the hands
only of h s own natural government.
It was necessary, on our part, that the natural government should
show tself worthy of that name. It was necessary, at the cr s s I
speak of, that the supreme power of the state should meet the
conc l atory d spos t ons of the subject. To delay protect on would be
to reject alleg ance. And why should t be rejected, or even coldly
and susp c ously rece ved? If any ndependent Cathol c state should
choose to take part w th th s k ngdom n a war w th France and
Spa n, that b got ( f such a b got could be found) would be heard w th

l ttle respect, who could dream of object ng h s rel g on to an ally
whom the nat on would not only rece ve w th ts freest thanks, but
purchase w th the last rema ns of ts exhausted treasure. To such an
ally we should not dare to wh sper a s ngle syllable of those base
and nv d ous top cs upon wh ch some unhappy men would persuade
the state to reject the duty and alleg ance of ts own members. Is t,
then, because fore gners are n a cond t on to set our mal ce at
def ance, that w th them we are w ll ng to contract engagements of
fr endsh p, and to keep them w th f del ty and honor, but that,
because we conce ve some descr pt ons of our countrymen are not
powerful enough to pun sh our mal gn ty, we w ll not perm t them to
support our common nterest? Is t on that ground that our anger s to
be k ndled by the r offered k ndness? Is t on that ground that they
are to be subjected to penalt es, because they are w ll ng by actual
mer t to purge themselves from mputed cr mes? Lest by an
adherence to the cause of the r country they should acqu re a t tle to
fa r and equ table treatment, are we resolved to furn sh them w th
causes of eternal enm ty, and rather supply them w th just and
founded mot ves to d saffect on than not to have that d saffect on n
ex stence to just fy an oppress on wh ch, not from pol cy, but
d spos t on, we have predeterm ned to exerc se?
What shadow of reason could be ass gned, why, at a t me when the
most Protestant part of th s Protestant emp re found t for ts
advantage to un te w th the two pr nc pal Pop sh states, to un te tself
n the closest bonds w th France and Spa n, for our destruct on, that
we should refuse to un te w th our own Cathol c countrymen for our
own preservat on? Ought we, l ke madmen, to tear off the plasters
that the len ent hand of prudence had spread over the wounds and
gashes wh ch n our del r um of amb t on we had g ven to our own
body? No person ever reprobated the Amer can war more than I d d,
and do, and ever shall. But I never w ll consent that we should lay
add t onal, voluntary penalt es on ourselves, for a fault wh ch carr es
but too much of ts own pun shment n ts own nature. For one, I was
del ghted w th the proposal of nternal peace. I accepted the bless ng
w th thankfulness and transport. I was truly happy to f nd one good
effect of our c v l d stract ons: that they had put an end to all rel g ous

str fe and heart-burn ng n our own bowels. What must be the
sent ments of a man who would w sh to perpetuate domest c host l ty
when the causes of d spute are at an end, and who, cry ng out for
peace w th one part of the nat on on the most hum l at ng terms,
should deny t to those who offer fr endsh p w thout any terms at all?
But f I was unable to reconc le such a den al to the contracted
pr nc ples of local duty, what answer could I g ve to the broad cla ms
of general human ty? I confess to you freely, that the suffer ngs and
d stresses of the people of Amer ca n th s cruel war have at t mes
affected me more deeply than I can express. I felt every gazette of
tr umph as a blow upon my heart, wh ch has an hundred t mes sunk
and fa nted w th n me at all the m sch efs brought upon those who
bear the whole brunt of war n the heart of the r country. Yet the
Amer cans are utter strangers to me; a nat on among whom I am not
sure that I have a s ngle acqua ntance. Was I to suffer my m nd to be
so unaccountably warped, was I to keep such n qu tous we ghts and
measures of temper and of reason, as to sympath ze w th those who
are n open rebell on aga nst an author ty wh ch I respect, at war w th
a country wh ch by every t tle ought to be, and s, most dear to me,—
and yet to have no feel ng at all for the hardsh ps and nd gn t es
suffered by men who by the r very v c n ty are bound up n a nearer
relat on to us, who contr bute the r share, and more than the r share,
to the common prosper ty, who perform the common off ces of soc al
l fe, and who obey the laws, to the full as well as I do? Gentlemen,
the danger to the state be ng out of the quest on, (of wh ch, let me
tell you, statesmen themselves are apt to have but too exqu s te a
sense,) I could ass gn no one reason of just ce, pol cy, or feel ng, for
not concurr ng most cord ally, as most cord ally I d d concur, n
soften ng some part of that shameful serv tude under wh ch several
of my worthy fellow-c t zens were groan ng.
Important effects followed th s act of w sdom. They appeared at
home and abroad, to the great benef t of th s k ngdom, and, let me
hope, to the advantage of mank nd at large. It betokened un on
among ourselves. It showed soundness, even on the part of the
persecuted, wh ch generally s the weak s de of every commun ty.

But ts most essent al operat on was not n England. The act was
mmed ately, though very mperfectly, cop ed n Ireland; and th s
mperfect transcr pt of an mperfect act, th s f rst fa nt sketch of
tolerat on, wh ch d d l ttle more than d sclose a pr nc ple and mark out
a d spos t on, completed n a most wonderful manner the reun on to
the state of all the Cathol cs of that country. It made us what we
ought always to have been, one fam ly, one body, one heart and
soul, aga nst the fam ly comb nat on and all other comb nat ons of
our enem es. We have, ndeed, obl gat ons to that people, who
rece ved such small benef ts w th so much grat tude, and for wh ch
grat tude and attachment to us I am afra d they have suffered not a
l ttle n other places.
I dare say you have all hoard of the pr v leges ndulged to the Ir sh
Cathol cs res d ng n Spa n. You have l kew se heard w th what
c rcumstances of sever ty they have been lately expelled from the
seaports of that k ngdom, dr ven nto the nland c t es, and there
deta ned as a sort of pr soners of state. I have good reason to
bel eve that t was the zeal to our government and our cause
(somewhat nd screetly expressed n one of the addresses of the
Cathol cs of Ireland) wh ch has thus drawn down on the r heads the
nd gnat on of the court of Madr d, to the nexpress ble loss of several
nd v duals, and, n future, perhaps to the great detr ment of the
whole of the r body. Now that our people should be persecuted n
Spa n for the r attachment to th s country, and persecuted n th s
country for the r supposed enm ty to us, s such a jarr ng
reconc l at on of contrad ctory d stresses, s a th ng at once so
dreadful and r d culous, that no mal ce short of d abol cal would w sh
to cont nue any human creatures n such a s tuat on. But honest men
w ll not forget e ther the r mer t or the r suffer ngs. There are men
(and many, I trust, there are) who, out of love to the r country and
the r k nd, would torture the r nvent on to f nd excuses for the
m stakes of the r brethren, and who, to st fle d ssens on, would
construe even doubtful appearances w th the utmost favor: such
men w ll never persuade themselves to be ngen ous and ref ned n
d scover ng d saffect on and treason n the man fest, palpable s gns
of suffer ng loyalty. Persecut on s so unnatural to them, that they

gladly snatch the very f rst opportun ty of lay ng as de all the tr cks
and dev ces of penal pol t cs, and of return ng home, after all the r
rksome and vexat ous wander ngs, to our natural fam ly mans on, to
the grand soc al pr nc ple that un tes all men, n all descr pt ons,
under the shadow of an equal and mpart al just ce.
Men of another sort, I mean the b goted enem es to l berty, may,
perhaps, n the r pol t cs, make no account of the good or ll affect on
of the Cathol cs of England, who are but an handful of people,
(enough to torment, but not enough to fear,) perhaps not so many, of
both sexes and of all ages, as f fty thousand. But, Gentlemen, t s
poss ble you may not know that the people of that persuas on n
Ireland amount at least to s xteen or seventeen hundred thousand
souls. I do not at all exaggerate the number. A nat on to be
persecuted! Wh lst we were masters of the sea, embod ed w th
Amer ca, and n all ance w th half the powers of the Cont nent, we
m ght, perhaps, n that remote corner of Europe, afford to tyrann ze
w th mpun ty. But there s a revolut on n our affa rs, wh ch makes t
prudent to be just. In our late awkward contest w th Ireland about
trade, had rel g on been thrown n, to ferment and emb tter the mass
of d scontents, the consequences m ght have been truly dreadful.
But, very happ ly, that cause of quarrel was prev ously qu eted by the
w sdom of the acts I am commend ng.
Even n England, where I adm t the danger from the d scontent of
that persuas on to be less than n Ireland, yet even here, had we
l stened to the counsels of fanat c sm and folly, we m ght have
wounded ourselves very deeply, and wounded ourselves n a very
tender part. You are appr sed that the Cathol cs of England cons st
mostly of our best manufacturers. Had the leg slature chosen,
nstead of return ng the r declarat ons of duty w th correspondent
good-w ll, to dr ve them to despa r, there s a country at the r very
door to wh ch they would be nv ted,—a country n all respects as
good as ours, and w th the f nest c t es n the world ready bu lt to
rece ve them. And thus the b gotry of a free country, and n an
enl ghtened age, would have repeopled the c t es of Flanders, wh ch,
n the darkness of two hundred years ago, had been desolated by

the superst t on of a cruel tyrant. Oar manufactures were the growth
of the persecut ons n the Low Countr es. What a spectacle would t
be to Europe, to see us at th s t me of day balanc ng the account of
tyranny w th those very countr es, and by our persecut ons dr v ng
back trade and manufacture, as a sort of vagabonds, to the r or g nal
settlement! But I trust we shall be saved th s last of d sgraces.
So far as to the effect of the act on the nterests of th s nat on. W th
regard to the nterests of mank nd at large, I am sure the benef t was
very cons derable. Long before th s act, ndeed, the sp r t of
tolerat on began to ga n ground n Europe. In Holland the th rd part of
the people are Cathol cs; they l ve at ease, and are a sound part of
the state. In many parts of Germany, Protestants and Pap sts
partake the same c t es, the same counc ls, and even the same
churches. The unbounded l beral ty of the k ng of Pruss a's conduct
on th s occas on s known to all the world; and t s of a p ece w th the
other grand max ms of h s re gn. The magnan m ty of the Imper al
court, break ng through the narrow pr nc ples of ts predecessors,
has ndulged ts Protestant subjects, not only w th property, w th
worsh p, w th l beral educat on, but w th honors and trusts, both c v l
and m l tary. A worthy Protestant gentleman of th s country now f lls,
and f lls w th cred t, an h gh off ce n the Austr an Netherlands. Even
the Lutheran obst nacy of Sweden has thawed at length, and opened
a tolerat on to all rel g ons. I know, myself, that n France the
Protestants beg n to be at rest. The army, wh ch n that country s
everyth ng, s open to them; and some of the m l tary rewards and
decorat ons wh ch the laws deny are suppl ed by others, to make the
serv ce acceptable and honorable. The f rst m n ster of f nance n that
country s a Protestant. Two years' war w thout a tax s among the
f rst fru ts of the r l beral ty. Tarn shed as the glory of th s nat on s,
and far as t has waded nto the shades of an ecl pse, some beams
of ts former llum nat on st ll play upon ts surface; and what s done
n England s st ll looked to, as argument, and as example. It s
certa nly true, that no law of th s country ever met w th such un versal
applause abroad, or was so l kely to produce the perfect on of that
tolerat ng sp r t wh ch, as I observed, has been long ga n ng ground
n Europe: for abroad t was un versally thought that we had done

what I am sorry to say we had not; they thought we had granted a
full tolerat on. That op n on was, however, so far from hurt ng the
Protestant cause, that I declare, w th the most ser ous solemn ty, my
f rm bel ef that no one th ng done for these f fty years past was so
l kely to prove deeply benef c al to our rel g on at large as S r George
Sav le's act. In ts effects t was "an act for tolerat ng and protect ng
Protestant sm throughout Europe"; and I hope that those who were
tak ng steps for the qu et and settlement of our Protestant brethren n
other countr es w ll, even yet, rather cons der the steady equ ty of the
greater and better part of the people of Great Br ta n than the van ty
and v olence of a few.

I perce ve, Gentlemen, by the manner of all about me, that you look
w th horror on the w cked clamor wh ch has been ra sed on th s
subject, and that, nstead of an apology for what was done, you
rather demand from me an account, why the execut on of the
scheme of tolerat on was not made more answerable to the large
and l beral grounds on wh ch t was taken up. The quest on s natural
and proper; and I remember that a great and learned mag strate,[50]
d st ngu shed for h s strong and systemat c understand ng, and who
at that t me was a member of the House of Commons, made the
same object on to the proceed ng. The statutes, as they now stand,
are, w thout doubt, perfectly absurd. But I beg leave to expla n the
cause of th s gross mperfect on n the tolerat ng plan, as well and as
shortly as I am able. It was un versally thought that the sess on ought
not to pass over w thout do ng someth ng n th s bus ness. To rev se
the whole body of the penal statutes was conce ved to be an object
too b g for the t me. The penal statute, therefore, wh ch was chosen
for repeal (chosen to show our d spos t on to conc l ate, not to perfect
a tolerat on) was th s act of lud crous cruelty of wh ch I have just
g ven you the h story. It s an act wh ch, though not by a great deal
so f erce and bloody as some of the rest, was nf n tely more ready n
the execut on. It was the act wh ch gave the greatest encouragement
to those pests of soc ety, mercenary nformers and nterested
d sturbers of household peace; and t was observed w th truth, that
the prosecut ons, e ther carr ed to conv ct on or compounded, for
many years, had been all commenced upon that act. It was sa d,
that, wh lst we were del berat ng on a more perfect scheme, the sp r t
of the age would never come up to the execut on of the statutes
wh ch rema ned, espec ally as more steps, and a coöperat on of
more m nds and powers, were requ red towards a m sch evous use
of them, than for the execut on of the act to be repealed: that t was
better to unravel th s texture from below than from above, beg nn ng
w th the latest, wh ch, n general pract ce, s the severest ev l. It was
alleged, that th s slow proceed ng would be attended w th the
advantage of a progress ve exper ence,—and that the people would
grow reconc led to tolerat on, when they should f nd, by the effects,

that just ce was not so rreconc lable an enemy to conven ence as
they had mag ned.
These, Gentlemen, were the reasons why we left th s good work n
the rude, unf n shed state n wh ch good works are commonly left,
through the tame c rcumspect on w th wh ch a t m d prudence so
frequently enervates benef cence. In do ng good, we are generally
cold, and langu d, and slugg sh, and of all th ngs afra d of be ng too
much n the r ght. But the works of mal ce and njust ce are qu te n
another style. They are f n shed w th a bold, masterly hand, touched
as they are w th the sp r t of those vehement pass ons that call forth
all our energ es, whenever we oppress and persecute.
Thus th s matter was left for the t me, w th a full determ nat on n
Parl ament not to suffer other and worse statutes to rema n for the
purpose of counteract ng the benef ts proposed by the repeal of one
penal law: for nobody then dreamed of defend ng what was done as
a benef t, on the ground of ts be ng no benef t at all. We were not
then r pe for so mean a subterfuge.
I do not w sh to go over the horr d scene that was afterwards acted.
Would to God t could be expunged forever from the annals of th s
country! But s nce t must subs st for our shame, let t subs st for our
nstruct on. In the year 1780 there were found n th s nat on men
deluded enough, (for I g ve the whole to the r delus on,) on pretences
of zeal and p ety, w thout any sort of provocat on whatsoever, real or
pretended, to make a desperate attempt, wh ch would have
consumed all the glory and power of th s country n the flames of
London, and bur ed all law, order, and rel g on under the ru ns of the
metropol s of the Protestant world. Whether all th s m sch ef done, or
n the d rect tra n of do ng, was n the r or g nal scheme, I cannot say;
I hope t was not: but th s would have been the unavo dable
consequence of the r proceed ngs, had not the flames they had
l ghted up n the r fury been ext ngu shed n the r blood.
All the t me that th s horr d scene was act ng, or aveng ng, as well as
for some t me before, and ever s nce, the w cked nst gators of th s
unhappy mult tude, gu lty, w th every aggravat on, of all the r cr mes,

and screened n a cowardly darkness from the r pun shment,
cont nued, w thout nterrupt on, p ty, or remorse, to blow up the bl nd
rage of the populace w th a cont nued blast of pest lent al l bels,
wh ch nfected and po soned the very a r we breathed n.
The ma n dr ft of all the l bels and all the r ots was, to force
Parl ament (to persuade us was hopeless) nto an act of nat onal
perf dy wh ch has no example. For, Gentlemen, t s proper you
should all know what nfamy we escaped by refus ng that repeal, for
a refusal of wh ch, t seems, I, among others, stand somewhere or
other accused. When we took away, on the mot ves wh ch I had the
honor of stat ng to you, a few of the nnumerable penalt es upon an
oppressed and njured people, the rel ef was not absolute, but g ven
on a st pulat on and compact between them and us: for we bound
down the Roman Cathol cs w th the most solemn oaths to bear true
alleg ance to th s government, to abjure all sort of temporal power n
any other, and to renounce, under the same solemn obl gat ons, the
doctr nes of systemat c perf dy w th wh ch they stood (I conce ve very
unjustly) charged. Now our modest pet t oners came up to us, most
humbly pray ng noth ng more than that we should break our fa th,
w thout any one cause whatsoever of forfe ture ass gned; and when
the subjects of th s k ngdom had, on the r part, fully performed the r
engagement, we should refuse, on our part, the benef t we had
st pulated on the performance of those very cond t ons that were
prescr bed by our own author ty, and taken on the sanct on of our
publ c fa th: that s to say, when we had nve gled them w th fa r
prom ses w th n our door, we were to shut t on them, and, add ng
mockery to outrage, to tell them,—"Now we have got you fast: your
consc ences are bound to a power resolved on your destruct on. We
have made you swear that your rel g on obl ges you to keep your
fa th: fools as you are! we w ll now let you see that our rel g on
enjo ns us to keep no fa th w th you." They who would adv sedly call
upon us to do such th ngs must certa nly have thought us not only a
convent on of treacherous tyrants, but a gang of the lowest and
d rt est wretches that ever d sgraced human ty. Had we done th s, we
should have ndeed proved that there were some n the world whom
no fa th could b nd; and we should have conv cted ourselves of that

od ous pr nc ple of wh ch Pap sts stood accused by those very
savages who w shed us, on that accusat on, to del ver them over to
the r fury.
In th s audac ous tumult, when our very name and character as
gentlemen was to be cancelled forever, along w th the fa th and
honor of the nat on, I, who had exerted myself very l ttle on the qu et
pass ng of the b ll, thought t necessary then to come forward. I was
not alone; but though some d st ngu shed members on all s des, and
part cularly on ours, added much to the r h gh reputat on by the part
they took on that day, (a part wh ch w ll be remembered as long as
honor, sp r t, and eloquence have est mat on n the world,) I may and
w ll value myself so far, that, y eld ng n ab l t es to many, I y elded n
zeal to none. W th warmth and w th v gor, and an mated w th a just
and natural nd gnat on, I called forth every faculty that I possessed,
and I d rected t n every way n wh ch I could poss bly employ t. I
labored n ght and day. I labored n Parl ament; I labored out of
Parl ament. If, therefore, the resolut on of the House of Commons,
refus ng to comm t th s act of unmatched turp tude, be a cr me, I am
gu lty among the foremost. But, ndeed, whatever the faults of that
House may have been, no one member was found hardy enough to
propose so nfamous a th ng; and on full debate we passed the
resolut on aga nst the pet t ons w th as much unan m ty as we had
formerly passed the law of wh ch these pet t ons demanded the
repeal.
There was a c rcumstance (just ce w ll not suffer me to pass t over)
wh ch, f anyth ng could enforce the reasons I have g ven, would fully
just fy the act of rel ef, and render a repeal, or anyth ng l ke a repeal,
unnatural, mposs ble. It was the behav or of the persecuted Roman
Cathol cs under the acts of v olence and brutal nsolence wh ch they
suffered. I suppose there are not n London less than four or f ve
thousand of that persuas on from my country, who do a great deal of
the most labor ous works n the metropol s; and they ch efly nhab t
those quarters wh ch were the pr nc pal theatre of the fury of the
b goted mult tude. They are known to be men of strong arms and
qu ck feel ngs, and more remarkable for a determ ned resolut on than

clear deas or much fores ght. But, though provoked by everyth ng
that can st r the blood of men, the r houses and chapels n flames,
and w th the most atroc ous profanat ons of everyth ng wh ch they
hold sacred before the r eyes, not a hand was moved to retal ate, or
even to defend. Had a confl ct once begun, the rage of the r
persecutors would have redoubled. Thus fury ncreas ng by the
reverberat on of outrages, house be ng f red for house, and church
for chapel, I am conv nced that no power under heaven could have
prevented a general conflagrat on, and at th s day London would
have been a tale. But I am well nformed, and the th ng speaks t,
that the r clergy exerted the r whole nfluence to keep the r people n
such a state of forbearance and qu et, as, when I look back, f lls me
w th aston shment,—but not w th aston shment only. The r mer ts on
that occas on ought not to be forgotten; nor w ll they, when
Engl shmen come to recollect themselves. I am sure t were far more
proper to have called them forth, and g ven them the thanks of both
Houses of Parl ament, than to have suffered those worthy clergymen
and excellent c t zens to be hunted nto holes and corners, wh lst we
are mak ng low-m nded nqu s t ons nto the number of the r people;
as f a tolerat ng pr nc ple was never to preva l, unless we were very
sure that only a few could poss bly take advantage of t. But, ndeed,
we are not yet well recovered of our fr ght. Our reason, I trust, w ll
return w th our secur ty, and th s unfortunate temper w ll pass over
l ke a cloud.
Gentlemen, I have now la d before you a few of the reasons for
tak ng away the penalt es of the act of 1699, and for refus ng to
establ sh them on the r otous requ s t on of 1780. Because I would
not suffer anyth ng wh ch may be for your sat sfact on to escape,
perm t me just to touch on the object ons urged aga nst our act and
our resolves, and ntended as a just f cat on of the v olence offered to
both Houses. "Parl ament," they assert, "was too hasty, and they
ought, n so essent al and alarm ng a change, to have proceeded
w th a far greater degree of del berat on." The d rect contrary.
Parl ament was too slow. They took fourscore years to del berate on
the repeal of an act wh ch ought not to have surv ved a second
sess on. When at length, after a procrast nat on of near a century,

the bus ness was taken up, t proceeded n the most publ c manner,
by the ord nary stages, and as slowly as a law so ev dently r ght as
to be res sted by none would naturally advance. Had t been read
three t mes n one day, we should have shown only a becom ng
read ness to recogn ze, by protect on, the undoubted dut ful behav or
of those whom we had but too long pun shed for offences of
presumpt on or conjecture. But for what end was that b ll to l nger
beyond the usual per od of an unopposed measure? Was t to be
delayed unt l a rabble n Ed nburgh should d ctate to the Church of
England what measure of persecut on was f tt ng for her safety? Was
t to be adjourned unt l a fanat cal force could be collected n London,
suff c ent to fr ghten us out of all our deas of pol cy and just ce?
Were we to wa t for the profound lectures on the reason of state,
eccles ast cal and pol t cal, wh ch the Protestant Assoc at on have
s nce condescended to read to us? Or were we, seven hundred
peers and commoners, the only persons gnorant of the r bald
nvect ves wh ch occupy the place of argument n those
remonstrances, wh ch every man of common observat on had heard
a thousand t mes over, and a thousand t mes over had desp sed? All
men had before heard what they dare to say, and all men at th s day
know what they dare to do; and I trust all honest men are equally
nfluenced by the one and by the other.
But they tell us, that those our fellow-c t zens whose cha ns we have
a l ttle relaxed are enem es to l berty and our free Const tut on.—Not
enem es, I presume, to the r own l berty. And as to the Const tut on,
unt l we g ve them some share n t, I do not know on what pretence
we can exam ne nto the r op n ons about a bus ness n wh ch they
have no nterest or concern. But, after all, are we equally sure that
they are adverse to our Const tut on as that our statutes are host le
and destruct ve to them? For my part, I have reason to bel eve the r
op n ons and ncl nat ons n that respect are var ous, exactly l ke
those of other men; and f they lean more to the crown than I and
than many of you th nk we ought, we must remember that he who
a ms at another's l fe s not to be surpr sed, f he fl es nto any
sanctuary that w ll rece ve h m. The tenderness of the execut ve
power s the natural asylum of those upon whom the laws have

declared war; and to compla n that men are ncl ned to favor the
means of the r own safety s so absurd, that one forgets the njust ce
n the r d cule.
I must fa rly tell you, that so far as my pr nc ples are concerned,
(pr nc ples that I hope w ll only depart w th my last breath,) that I
have no dea of a l berty unconnected w th honesty and just ce. Nor
do I bel eve that any good const tut ons of government, or of
freedom, can f nd t necessary for the r secur ty to doom any part of
the people to a permanent slavery. Such a const tut on of freedom, f
such can be, s n effect no more than another name for the tyranny
of the strongest fact on; and fact ons n republ cs have been, and
are, full as capable as monarchs of the most cruel oppress on and
njust ce. It s but too true, that the love, and even the very dea, of
genu ne l berty s extremely rare. It s but too true that there are
many whose whole scheme of freedom s made up of pr de,
perverseness, and nsolence. They feel themselves n a state of
thraldom, they mag ne that the r souls are cooped and cab ned n,
unless they have some man or some body of men dependent on
the r mercy. Th s des re of hav ng some one below them descends to
those who are the very lowest of all; and a Protestant cobbler,
debased by h s poverty, but exalted by h s share of the rul ng church,
feels a pr de n know ng t s by h s generos ty alone that the peer
whose footman's nstep he measures s able to keep h s chapla n
from a ja l. Th s d spos t on s the true source of the pass on wh ch
many men n very humble l fe have taken to the Amer can war. Our
subjects n Amer ca; our colon es; our dependants. Th s lust of party
power s the l berty they hunger and th rst for; and th s S ren song of
amb t on has charmed ears that one would have thought were never
organ zed to that sort of mus c.
Th s way of proscr b ng the c t zens by denom nat ons and general
descr pt ons, d gn f ed by the name of reason of state, and secur ty
for const tut ons and commonwealths, s noth ng better at bottom
than the m serable nvent on of an ungenerous amb t on wh ch would
fa n hold the sacred trust of power, w thout any of the v rtues or any
of the energ es that g ve a t tle to t,—a rece pt of pol cy, made up of

a detestable compound of mal ce, coward ce, and sloth. They would
govern men aga nst the r w ll; but n that government they would be
d scharged from the exerc se of v g lance, prov dence, and fort tude;
and therefore, that they may sleep on the r watch, they consent to
take some one d v s on of the soc ety nto partnersh p of the tyranny
over the rest. But let government, n what form t may be,
comprehend the whole n ts just ce, and restra n the susp c ous by
ts v g lance,—let t keep watch and ward,—let t d scover by ts
sagac ty, and pun sh by ts f rmness, all del nquency aga nst ts
power, whenever del nquency ex sts n the overt acts,—and then t
w ll be as safe as ever God and Nature ntended t should be. Cr mes
are the acts of nd v duals, and not of denom nat ons: and therefore
arb trar ly to class men under general descr pt ons, n order to
proscr be and pun sh them n the lump for a presumed del nquency,
of wh ch perhaps but a part, perhaps none at all, are gu lty, s ndeed
a compend ous method, and saves a world of trouble about proof;
but such a method, nstead of be ng law, s an act of unnatural
rebell on aga nst the legal dom n on of reason and just ce; and th s
v ce, n any const tut on that enterta ns t, at one t me or other w ll
certa nly br ng on ts ru n.
We are told that th s s not a rel g ous persecut on; and ts abettors
are loud n d scla m ng all sever t es on account of consc ence. Very
f ne ndeed! Then, let t be so: they are not persecutors; they are only
tyrants. W th all my heart. I am perfectly nd fferent concern ng the
pretexts upon wh ch we torment one another,—or whether t be for
the const tut on of the Church of England, or for the const tut on of
the State of England, that people choose to make the r fellowcreatures wretched. When we were sent nto a place of author ty,
you that sent us had yourselves but one comm ss on to g ve. You
could g ve us none to wrong or oppress, or even to suffer any k nd of
oppress on or wrong, on any grounds whatsoever: not on pol t cal, as
n the affa rs of Amer ca; not on commerc al, as n those of Ireland;
not n c v l, as n the laws for debt; not n rel g ous, as n the statutes
aga nst Protestant or Cathol c d ssenters. The d vers f ed, but
connected, fabr c of un versal just ce s well cramped and bolted
together n all ts parts; and depend upon t, I never have employed,

and I never shall employ, any eng ne of power wh ch may come nto
my hands to wrench t asunder. All shall stand, f I can help t, and all
shall stand connected. After all, to complete th s work, much rema ns
to be done: much n the East, much n the West. But, great as the
work s, f our w ll be ready, our powers are not def c ent.
S nce you have suffered me to trouble you so much on th s subject,
perm t me, Gentlemen, to deta n you a l ttle longer. I am, ndeed,
most sol c tous to g ve you perfect sat sfact on. I f nd there are some
of a better and softer nature than the persons w th whom I have
supposed myself n debate, who ne ther th nk ll of the act of rel ef,
nor by any means des re the repeal,—yet who, not accus ng, but
lament ng, what was done, on account of the consequences, have
frequently expressed the r w sh that the late act had never been
made. Some of th s descr pt on, and persons of worth, I have met
w th n th s c ty. They conce ve that the prejud ces, whatever they
m ght be, of a large part of the people, ought not to have been
shocked,—that the r op n ons ought to have been prev ously taken,
and much attended to,—and that thereby the late horr d scenes
m ght have been prevented.
I confess, my not ons are w dely d fferent; and I never was less sorry
for any act on of my l fe. I l ke the b ll the better on account of the
events of all k nds that followed t. It rel eved the real sufferers; t
strengthened the state; and, by the d sorders that ensued, we had
clear ev dence that there lurked a temper somewhere wh ch ought
not to be fostered by the laws. No ll consequences whatever could
be attr buted to the act tself. We knew beforehand, or we were
poorly nstructed, that tolerat on s od ous to the ntolerant, freedom
to oppressors, property to robbers, and all k nds and degrees of
prosper ty to the env ous. We knew that all these k nds of men would
gladly grat fy the r ev l d spos t ons under the sanct on of law and
rel g on, f they could: f they could not, yet, to make way to the r
objects, they would do the r utmost to subvert all rel g on and all law.
Th s we certa nly knew. But, know ng th s, s there any reason,
because th eves break n and steal, and thus br ng detr ment to you,
and draw ru n on themselves, that I am to be sorry that you are n

possess on of shops, and of warehouses, and of wholesome laws to
protect them? Are you to bu ld no houses, because desperate men
may pull them down upon the r own heads? Or, f a mal gnant wretch
w ll cut h s own throat, because he sees you g ve alms to the
necess tous and deserv ng, shall h s destruct on be attr buted to your
char ty, and not to h s own deplorable madness? If we repent of our
good act ons, what, I pray you, s left for our faults and foll es? It s
not the benef cence of the laws, t s the unnatural temper wh ch
benef cence can fret and sour, that s to be lamented. It s th s
temper wh ch, by all rat onal means, ought to be sweetened and
corrected. If froward men should refuse th s cure, can they v t ate
anyth ng but themselves? Does ev l so react upon good, as not only
to retard ts mot on, but to change ts nature? If t can so operate,
then good men w ll always be n the power of the bad,—and v rtue,
by a dreadful reverse of order, must l e under perpetual subject on
and bondage to v ce.
As to the op n on of the people, wh ch some th nk, n such cases, s
to be mpl c tly obeyed,—near two years' tranqu ll ty, wh ch follows
the act, and ts nstant m tat on n Ireland, proved abundantly that the
late horr ble sp r t was n a great measure the effect of ns d ous art,
and perverse ndustry, and gross m srepresentat on. But suppose
that the d sl ke had been much more del berate and much more
general than I am persuaded t was,—when we know that the
op n ons of even the greatest mult tudes are the standard of
rect tude, I shall th nk myself obl ged to make those op n ons the
masters of my consc ence. But f t may be doubted whether
Omn potence tself s competent to alter the essent al const tut on of
r ght and wrong, sure I am that such th ngs as they and I are
possessed of no such power. No man carr es further than I do the
pol cy of mak ng government pleas ng to the people. But the w dest
range of th s pol t c compla sance s conf ned w th n the l m ts of
just ce. I would not only consult the nterest of the people, but I would
cheerfully grat fy the r humors. We are all a sort of ch ldren that must
be soothed and managed. I th nk I am not austere or formal n my
nature. I would bear, I would even play my part n, any nnocent
buffooner es, to d vert them. But I never w ll act the tyrant for the r

amusement. If they w ll m x mal ce n the r sports, I shall never
consent to throw them any l v ng, sent ent creature whatsoever, no,
not so much as a k tl ng, to torment.
"But f I profess all th s mpol t c stubbornness, I may chance never to
be elected nto Parl ament."—It s certa nly not pleas ng to be put out
of the publ c serv ce. But I w sh to be a member of Parl ament to
have my share of do ng good and res st ng ev l. It would therefore be
absurd to renounce my objects n order to obta n my seat. I dece ve
myself, ndeed, most grossly, f I had not much rather pass the
rema nder of my l fe h dden n the recesses of the deepest obscur ty,
feed ng my m nd even w th the v s ons and mag nat ons of such
th ngs, than to be placed on the most splend d throne of the
un verse, tantal zed w th a den al of the pract ce of all wh ch can
make the greatest s tuat on any other than the greatest curse.
Gentlemen, I have had my day. I can never suff c ently express my
grat tude to you for hav ng set me n a place where n I could lend the
sl ghtest help to great and laudable des gns. If I have had my share
n any measure g v ng qu et to pr vate property and pr vate
consc ence,— f by my vote I have a ded n secur ng to fam l es the
best possess on, peace,— f I have jo ned n reconc l ng k ngs to the r
subjects, and subjects to the r pr nce,— f I have ass sted to loosen
the fore gn hold ngs of the c t zen, and taught h m to look for h s
protect on to the laws of h s country, and for h s comfort to the goodw ll of h s countrymen,— f I have thus taken my part w th the best of
men n the best of the r act ons, I can shut the book: I m ght w sh to
read a page or two more, but th s s enough for my measure. I have
not l ved n va n.
And now, Gentlemen, on th s ser ous day, when I come, as t were,
to make up my account w th you, let me take to myself some degree
of honest pr de on the nature of the charges that are aga nst me. I do
not here stand before you accused of venal ty, or of neglect of duty. It
s not sa d, that, n the long per od of my serv ce, I have, n a s ngle
nstance, sacr f ced the sl ghtest of your nterests to my amb t on or
to my fortune. It s not alleged, that, to grat fy any anger or revenge
of my own, or of my party, I have had a share n wrong ng or

oppress ng any descr pt on of men, or any one man n any
descr pt on. No! the charges aga nst me are all of one k nd: that I
have pushed the pr nc ples of general just ce and benevolence too
far,—further than a caut ous pol cy would warrant, and further than
the op n ons of many would go along w th me. In every acc dent
wh ch may happen through l fe, n pa n, n sorrow, n depress on, and
d stress, I w ll call to m nd th s accusat on, and be comforted.
Gentlemen, I subm t the whole to your judgment. Mr. Mayor, I thank
you for the trouble you have taken on th s occas on: n your state of
health t s part cularly obl g ng. If th s company should th nk t
adv sable for me to w thdraw, I shall respectfully ret re; f you th nk
otherw se, I shall go d rectly to the Counc l-House and to the
'Change, and w thout a moment's delay beg n my canvass.
BRISTOL, September 6, 1780.
At a great and respectable meet ng of the fr ends of EDMUND
BURKE, Esq., held at the Gu ldhall th s day, the R ght Worsh pful the
Mayor n the cha r:—Resolved, That Mr. Burke, as a representat ve
for th s c ty, has done all poss ble honor to h mself as a senator and
a man, and that we do heart ly and honestly approve of h s conduct,
as the result of an enl ghtened loyalty to h s sovere gn, a warm and
zealous love to h s country through ts w dely extended emp re, a
jealous and watchful care of the l bert es of h s fellow-subjects, an
enlarged and l beral understand ng of our commerc al nterest, a
humane attent on to the c rcumstances of even the lowest ranks of
the commun ty, and a truly w se, pol t c, and tolerant sp r t, n
support ng the nat onal church, w th a reasonable ndulgence to all
who d ssent from t; and we w sh to express the most marked
abhorrence of the base arts wh ch have been employed, w thout
regard to truth and reason, to m srepresent h s em nent serv ces to
h s country.
Resolved, That th s resolut on be cop ed out, and s gned by the
cha rman, and be by h m presented to Mr. Burke, as the fullest
express on of the respectful and grateful sense we enterta n of h s

mer ts and serv ces, publ c and pr vate, to the c t zens of Br stol, as a
man and a representat ve.
Resolved, That the thanks of th s meet ng be g ven to the R ght
Worsh pful the Mayor, who so ably and worth ly pres ded n th s
meet ng.
Resolved, That t s the earnest request of th s meet ng to Mr. Burke,
that he should aga n offer h mself a cand date to represent th s c ty n
Parl ament; assur ng h m of that full and strenuous support wh ch s
due to the mer ts of so excellent a representat ve.
Th s bus ness be ng over, Mr. Burke went to the Exchange, and
offered h mself as a cand date n the usual manner. He was
accompan ed to the Counc l-House, and from thence to the
Exchange, by a large body of most respectable gentlemen, amongst
whom were the follow ng members of the corporat on, v z.: Mr.
Mayor, Mr. Alderman Sm th, Mr. Alderman Deane, Mr. Alderman
Gordon, W ll am Weare, Samuel Munckley, John Merlott, John
Crofts, Levy Ames, John F sher Weare, Benjam n Loscombe, Ph l p
Protheroe, Samuel Span, Joseph Sm th, R chard Br ght and John
Noble, Esqu res.

FOOTNOTES:
[48] Ir sh Perpetual Mut ny Act.
[49] Mr. W ll ams.
[50] The Chancellor.

SPEECH AT BRISTOL,
ON

DECLINING THE POLL
1780.

BRISTOL, Saturday, 9th Sept, 1780.
Th s morn ng the sher ff and cand dates assembled as usual at the
Counc l-House, and from thence proceeded to Gu ldhall.
Proclamat on be ng made for the electors to appear and g ve the r
votes, Mr. BURKE stood forward on the hust ngs, surrounded by a
great number of the corporat on and other pr nc pal c t zens, and
addressed h mself to the whole assembly as follows.
Gentlemen,—I decl ne the elect on. It has ever been my rule through
l fe to observe a proport on between my efforts and my objects. I
have never been remarkable for a bold, act ve, and sangu ne pursu t
of advantages that are personal to myself.
I have not canvassed the whole of th s c ty n form, but I have taken
such a v ew of t as sat sf es my own m nd that your cho ce w ll not
ult mately fall upon me. Your c ty, Gentlemen, s n a state of
m serable d stract on, and I am resolved to w thdraw whatever share
my pretens ons may have had n ts unhappy d v s ons. I have not
been n haste; I have tr ed all prudent means; I have wa ted for the
effect of all cont ngenc es. If I were fond of a contest, by the part al ty
of my numerous fr ends (whom you know to be among the most

we ghty and respectable people of the c ty) I have the means of a
sharp one n my hands. But I thought t far better, w th my strength
unspent, and my reputat on un mpa red, to do, early and from
fores ght, that wh ch I m ght be obl ged to do from necess ty at last.
I am not n the least surpr sed nor n the least angry at th s v ew of
th ngs. I have read the book of l fe for a long t me, and I have read
other books a l ttle. Noth ng has happened to me, but what has
happened to men much better than me, and n t mes and n nat ons
full as good as the age and country that we l ve n. To say that I am
no way concerned would be ne ther decent nor true. The
representat on of Br stol was an object on many accounts dear to
me; and I certa nly should very far prefer t to any other n the
k ngdom. My hab ts are made to t; and t s n general more
unpleasant to be rejected after long tr al than not to be chosen at all.
But, Gentlemen, I w ll see noth ng except your former k ndness, and I
w ll g ve way to no other sent ments than those of grat tude. From the
bottom of my heart I thank you for what you have done for me. You
have g ven me a long term, wh ch s now exp red. I have performed
the cond t ons, and enjoyed all the prof ts to the full; and I now
surrender your estate nto your hands, w thout be ng n a s ngle t le
or a s ngle stone mpa red or wasted by my use. I have served the
publ c for f fteen years. I have served you n part cular for s x. What s
past s well stored; t s safe, and out of the power of fortune. What s
to come s n w ser hands than ours; and He n whose hands t s
best knows whether t s best for you and me that I should be n
Parl ament, or even n the world.
Gentlemen, the melancholy event of yesterday reads to us an awful
lesson aga nst be ng too much troubled about any of the objects of
ord nary amb t on. The worthy gentleman [51] who has been
snatched from us at the moment of the elect on, and n the m ddle of
the contest, wh lst h s des res were as warm and h s hopes as eager
as ours, has feel ngly told us what shadows we are and what
shadows we pursue.

It has been usual for a cand date who decl nes to take h s leave by a
letter to the sher ffs: but I rece ved your trust n the face of day, and
n the face of day I accept your d sm ss on. I am not—I am not at all
ashamed to look upon you; nor can my presence d scompose the
order of bus ness here. I humbly and respectfully take my leave of
the sher ffs, the cand dates, and the electors, w sh ng heart ly that
the cho ce may be for the best, at a t me wh ch calls, f ever t me d d
call, for serv ce that s not nom nal. It s no playth ng you are about. I
tremble, when I cons der the trust I have presumed to ask. I
conf ded, perhaps, too much n my ntent ons. They were really fa r
and upr ght; and I am bold to say that I ask no ll th ng for you, when,
on part ng from th s place, I pray, that, whomever you choose to
succeed me, he may resemble me exactly n all th ngs, except n my
ab l t es to serve, and my fortune to please you.

FOOTNOTES:
[51] Mr. Coombe.

SPEECH
(DECEMBER 1, 1783)
UPON

THE QUESTION FOR THE SPEAKER'S LEAVING
THE CHAIR IN ORDER FOR THE HOUSE
TO RESOLVE ITSELF INTO A COMMITTEE
ON

MR. FOX'S EAST INDIA BILL.
Mr. Speaker,—I thank you for po nt ng to me. I really w shed much to
engage your attent on n an early stage of the debate. I have been
long very deeply, though perhaps neffectually, engaged n the
prel m nary nqu r es, wh ch have cont nued w thout nterm ss on for
some years. Though I have felt, w th some degree of sens b l ty, the
natural and nev table mpress ons of the several matters of fact, as
they have been success vely d sclosed, I have not at any t me
attempted to trouble you on the mer ts of the subject, and very l ttle
on any of the po nts wh ch nc dentally arose n the course of our
proceed ngs. But I should be sorry to be found totally s lent upon th s
day. Our nqu r es are now come to the r f nal ssue. It s now to be
determ ned whether the three years of labor ous Parl amentary
research, whether the twenty years of pat ent Ind an suffer ng, are to
produce a substant al reform n our Eastern adm n strat on; or

whether our knowledge of the gr evances has abated our zeal for the
correct on of them, and our very nqu ry nto the ev l was only a
pretext to elude the remedy wh ch s demanded from us by human ty,
by just ce, and by every pr nc ple of true pol cy. Depend upon t, th s
bus ness cannot be nd fferent to our fame. It w ll turn out a matter of
great d sgrace or great glory to the whole Br t sh nat on. We are on a
consp cuous stage, and the world marks our demeanor.
I am therefore a l ttle concerned to perce ve the sp r t and temper n
wh ch the debate has been all along pursued upon one s de of the
House. The declamat on of the gentlemen who oppose the b ll has
been abundant and vehement; but they have been reserved and
even s lent about the f tness or unf tness of the plan to atta n the
d rect object t has n v ew. By some gentlemen t s taken up (by way
of exerc se, I presume) as a po nt of law, on a quest on of pr vate
property and corporate franch se; by others t s regarded as the
petty ntr gue of a fact on at court, and argued merely as t tends to
set th s man a l ttle h gher or that a l ttle lower n s tuat on and power.
All the vo d has been f lled up w th nvect ves aga nst coal t on, w th
allus ons to the loss of Amer ca, w th the act v ty and nact v ty of
m n sters. The total s lence of these gentlemen concern ng the
nterest and well-be ng of the people of Ind a, and concern ng the
nterest wh ch th s nat on has n the commerce and revenues of that
country, s a strong nd cat on of the value wh ch they set upon these
objects.
It has been a l ttle pa nful to me to observe the ntrus on nto th s
mportant debate of such company as quo warranto, and mandamus,
and cert orar : as f we were on a tr al about mayors and aldermen
and cap tal burgesses, or engaged n a su t concern ng the borough
of Penryn, or Saltash, or St. Ives, or St. Mawes. Gentlemen have
argued w th as much heat and pass on as f the f rst th ngs n the
world were at stake; and the r top cs are such as belong only to
matter of the lowest and meanest l t gat on. It s not r ght, t s not
worthy of us, n th s manner to deprec ate the value, to degrade the
majesty, of th s grave del berat on of pol cy and emp re.

For my part, I have thought myself bound, when a matter of th s
extraord nary we ght came before me, not to cons der (as some
gentlemen are so fond of do ng) whether the b ll or g nated from a
Secretary of State for the Home Department or from a Secretary for
the Fore gn, from a m n ster of nfluence or a m n ster of the people,
from Jacob or from Esau.[52] I asked myself, and I asked myself
noth ng else, what part t was f t for a member of Parl ament, who
has suppl ed a med ocr ty of talents by the extreme of d l gence, and
who has thought h mself obl ged by the research of years to w nd
h mself nto the nmost recesses and labyr nths of the Ind an deta l,—
what part, I say, t became such a member of Parl ament to take,
when a m n ster of state, n conform ty to a recommendat on from the
throne, has brought before us a system for the better government of
the terr tory and commerce of the East. In th s l ght, and n th s only, I
w ll trouble you w th my sent ments.
It s not only agreed, but demanded, by the r ght honorable
gentleman,[53] and by those who act w th h m, that a whole system
ought to be produced; that t ought not to be an half-measure; that t
ought to be no pall at ve, but a leg slat ve prov s on, v gorous,
substant al, and effect ve.—I bel eve that no man who understands
the subject can doubt for a moment that those must be the
cond t ons of anyth ng deserv ng the name of a reform n the Ind an
government; that anyth ng short of them would not only be delus ve,
but, n th s matter, wh ch adm ts no med um, nox ous n the extreme.
To all the cond t ons proposed by h s adversar es the mover of the
b ll perfectly agrees; and on h s performance of them he rests h s
cause. On the other hand, not the least object on has been taken
w th regard to the eff c ency, the v gor, or the completeness of the
scheme. I am therefore warranted to assume, as a th ng adm tted,
that the b lls accompl sh what both s des of the House demand as
essent al. The end s completely answered, so for as the d rect and
mmed ate object s concerned.
But though there are no d rect, yet there are var ous collateral
object ons made: object ons from the effects wh ch th s plan of

reform for Ind an adm n strat on may have on the pr v leges of great
publ c bod es n England; from ts probable nfluence on the
const tut onal r ghts, or on the freedom and ntegr ty, of the several
branches of the leg slature.
Before I answer these object ons, I must beg leave to observe, that,
f we are not able to contr ve some method of govern ng Ind a well,
wh ch w ll not of necess ty become the means of govern ng Great
Br ta n ll, a ground s la d for the r eternal separat on, but none for
sacr f c ng the people of that country to our Const tut on. I am,
however, far from be ng persuaded that any such ncompat b l ty of
nterest does at all ex st. On the contrary, I am certa n that every
means effectual to preserve Ind a from oppress on s a guard to
preserve the Br t sh Const tut on from ts worst corrupt on. To show
th s, I w ll cons der the object ons, wh ch, I th nk, are four.
1st, That the b ll s an attack on the chartered r ghts of men.
2ndly, That t ncreases the nfluence of the crown.
3rdly, That t does not ncrease, but d m n shes, the nfluence of the
crown, n order to promote the nterests of certa n m n sters and the r
party.
4thly, That t deeply affects the nat onal cred t.
As to the f rst of these object ons, I must observe that the phrase of
"the chartered r ghts of men" s full of affectat on, and very unusual n
the d scuss on of pr v leges conferred by charters of the present
descr pt on. But t s not d ff cult to d scover what end that amb guous
mode of express on, so often re terated, s meant to answer.
The r ghts of men—that s to say, the natural r ghts of mank nd—are
ndeed sacred th ngs; and f any publ c measure s proved
m sch evously to affect them, the object on ought to be fatal to that
measure, even f no charter at all could be set up aga nst t. If these
natural r ghts are further aff rmed and declared by express
covenants, f they are clearly def ned and secured aga nst ch cane,

aga nst power and author ty, by wr tten nstruments and pos t ve
engagements, they are n a st ll better cond t on: they partake not
only of the sanct ty of the object so secured, but of that solemn
publ c fa th tself wh ch secures an object of such mportance.
Indeed, th s formal recogn t on, by the sovere gn power, of an or g nal
r ght n the subject, can never be subverted, but by root ng up the
hold ng rad cal pr nc ples of government, and even of soc ety tself.
The charters wh ch we call by d st nct on great are publ c nstruments
of th s nature: I mean the charters of K ng John and K ng Henry the
Th rd. The th ngs secured by these nstruments may, w thout any
dece tful amb gu ty, be very f tly called the chartered r ghts of men.
These charters have made the very name of a charter dear to the
heart of every Engl shman. But, S r, there may be, and there are,
charters, not only d fferent n nature, but formed on pr nc ples the
very reverse of those of the Great Charter. Of th s k nd s the charter
of the East Ind a Company. Magna Charta s a charter to restra n
power and to destroy monopoly. The East Ind a charter s a charter
to establ sh monopoly and to create power. Pol t cal power and
commerc al monopoly are not the r ghts of men; and the r ghts to
them der ved from charters t s fallac ous and soph st cal to call "the
chartered r ghts of men." These chartered r ghts (to speak of such
charters and of the r effects n terms of the greatest poss ble
moderat on) do at least suspend the natural r ghts of mank nd at
large, and n the r very frame and const tut on are l able to fall nto a
d rect v olat on of them.
It s a charter of th s latter descr pt on (that s to say, a charter of
power and monopoly) wh ch s affected by the b ll before you. The
b ll, S r, does w thout quest on affect t: t does affect t essent ally
and substant ally. But, hav ng stated to you of what descr pt on the
chartered r ghts are wh ch th s b ll touches, I feel no d ff culty at all n
acknowledg ng the ex stence of those chartered r ghts n the r fullest
extent. They belong to the Company n the surest manner, and they
are secured to that body by every sort of publ c sanct on. They are
stamped by the fa th of the k ng; they are stamped by the fa th of
Parl ament: they have been bought for money, for money honestly

and fa rly pa d; they have been bought for valuable cons derat on,
over and over aga n.
I therefore freely adm t to the East Ind a Company the r cla m to
exclude the r fellow-subjects from the commerce of half the globe. I
adm t the r cla m to adm n ster an annual terr tor al revenue of seven
m ll ons sterl ng, to command an army of s xty thousand men, and to
d spose (under the control of a sovere gn, mper al d scret on, and
w th the due observance of the natural and local law) of the l ves and
fortunes of th rty m ll ons of the r fellow-creatures. All th s they
possess by charter, and by Acts of Parl ament, ( n my op n on,)
w thout a shadow of controversy.
Those who carry the r ghts and cla ms of the Company the furthest
do not contend for more than th s; and all th s I freely grant. But,
grant ng all th s, they must grant to me, n my turn, that all pol t cal
power wh ch s set over men, and that all pr v lege cla med or
exerc sed n exclus on of them, be ng wholly art f c al, and for so
much a derogat on from the natural equal ty of mank nd at large,
ought to be some way or other exerc sed ult mately for the r benef t.
If th s s true w th regard to every spec es of pol t cal dom n on and
every descr pt on of commerc al pr v lege, none of wh ch can be
or g nal, self-der ved r ghts, or grants for the mere pr vate benef t of
the holders, then such r ghts, or pr v leges, or whatever else you
choose to call them, are all n the str ctest sense a trust: and t s of
the very essence of every trust to be rendered accountable,—and
even totally to cease, when t substant ally var es from the purposes
for wh ch alone t could have a lawful ex stence.
Th s I conce ve, S r, to be true of trusts of power vested n the
h ghest hands, and of such, as seem to hold of no human creature.
But about the appl cat on of th s pr nc ple to subord nate der vat ve
trusts I do not see how a controversy can be ma nta ned. To whom,
then, would I make the East Ind a Company accountable? Why, to
Parl ament, to be sure,—to Parl ament, from whom the r trust was
der ved,—to Parl ament, wh ch alone s capable of comprehend ng
the magn tude of ts object, and ts abuse, and alone capable of an

effectual leg slat ve remedy. The very charter, wh ch s held out to
exclude Parl ament from correct ng malversat on w th regard to the
h gh trust vested n the Company, s the very th ng wh ch at once
g ves a t tle and mposes a duty on us to nterfere w th effect,
wherever power and author ty or g nat ng from ourselves are
perverted from the r purposes, and become nstruments of wrong
and v olence.
If Parl ament, S r, had noth ng to do w th th s charter, we m ght have
some sort of Ep curean excuse to stand aloof, nd fferent spectators
of what passes n the Company's name n Ind a and n London. But f
we are the very cause of the ev l, we are n a spec al manner
engaged to the redress; and for us pass vely to bear w th
oppress ons comm tted under the sanct on of our own author ty s n
truth and reason for th s House to be an act ve accompl ce n the
abuse.
That the power, notor ously grossly abused, has been bought from
us s very certa n. But th s c rcumstance, wh ch s urged aga nst the
b ll, becomes an add t onal mot ve for our nterference, lest we
should be thought to have sold the blood of m ll ons of men for the
base cons derat on of money. We sold, I adm t, all that we had to
sell,—that s, our author ty, not our control. We had not a r ght to
make a market of our dut es.
I ground myself, therefore, on th s pr nc ple:—that, f the abuse s
proved, the contract s broken, and we reënter nto all our r ghts, that
s, nto the exerc se of all our dut es. Our own author ty s, ndeed, as
much a trust or g nally as the Company's author ty s a trust
der vat vely; and t s the use we make of the resumed power that
must just fy or condemn us n the resumpt on of t. When we have
perfected the plan la d before us by the r ght honorable mover, the
world w ll then see what t s we destroy, and what t s we create. By
that test we stand or fall; and by that test I trust that t w ll be found,
n the ssue, that we are go ng to supersede a charter abused to the
full extent of all the powers wh ch t could abuse, and exerc sed n
the plen tude of despot sm, tyranny, and corrupt on,—and that n one

and the same plan we prov de a real chartered secur ty for the r ghts
of men, cruelly v olated under that charter.
Th s b ll, and those connected w th t, are ntended to form the
Magna Charta of H ndostan. Whatever the Treaty of Westphal a s to
the l berty of the pr nces and free c t es of the Emp re, and to the
three rel g ons there professed,—whatever the Great Charter, the
Statute of Tallage, the Pet t on of R ght, and the Declarat on of R ght
are to Great Br ta n, these b lls are to the people of Ind a. Of th s
benef t I am certa n the r cond t on s capable: and when I know that
they are capable of more, my vote shall most assuredly be for our
g v ng to the full extent of the r capac ty of rece v ng; and no charter
of dom n on shall stand as a bar n my way to the r charter of safety
and protect on.
The strong adm ss on I have made of the Company's r ghts (I am
consc ous of t) b nds me to do a great deal. I do not presume to
condemn those who argue a pr or aga nst the propr ety of leav ng
such extens ve pol t cal powers n the hands of a company of
merchants. I know much s, and much more may be, sa d aga nst
such a system. But, w th my part cular deas and sent ments, I
cannot go that way to work. I feel an nsuperable reluctance n g v ng
my hand to destroy any establ shed nst tut on of government, upon a
theory, however plaus ble t may be. My exper ence n l fe teaches
me noth ng clear upon the subject. I have known merchants w th the
sent ments and the ab l t es of great statesmen, and I have seen
persons n the rank of statesmen w th the concept ons and character
of peddlers. Indeed, my observat on has furn shed me w th noth ng
that s to be found n any hab ts of l fe or educat on, wh ch tends
wholly to d squal fy men for the funct ons of government, but that by
wh ch the power of exerc s ng those funct ons s very frequently
obta ned: I mean a sp r t and hab ts of low cabal and ntr gue; wh ch I
have never, n one nstance, seen un ted w th a capac ty for sound
and manly pol cy.
To just fy us n tak ng the adm n strat on of the r affa rs out of the
hands of the East Ind a Company, on my pr nc ples, I must see

several cond t ons. 1st, The object affected by the abuse should be
great and mportant. 2nd, The abuse affect ng th s great object ought
to be a great abuse. 3d, It ought to be hab tual, and not acc dental.
4th, It ought to be utterly ncurable n the body as t now stands
const tuted. All th s ought to be made as v s ble to me as the l ght of
the sun, before I should str ke off an atom of the r charter. A r ght
honorable gentleman[54] has sa d, and sa d, I th nk, but once, and
that very sl ghtly, (whatever h s or g nal demand for a plan m ght
seem to requ re,) that "there are abuses n the Company's
government." If that were all, the scheme of the mover of th s b ll, the
scheme of h s learned fr end, and h s own scheme of reformat on, ( f
he has any,) are all equally needless. There are, and must be,
abuses n all governments. It amounts to no more than a nugatory
propos t on. But before I cons der of what nature these abuses are,
of wh ch the gentleman speaks so very l ghtly, perm t me to recall to
your recollect on the map of the country wh ch th s abused chartered
r ght affects. Th s I shall do, that you may judge whether n that map I
can d scover anyth ng l ke the f rst of my cond t ons: that s, whether
the object affected by the abuse of the East Ind a Company's power
be of mportance suff c ent to just fy the measure and means of
reform appl ed to t n th s b ll.
W th very few, and those ncons derable ntervals, the Br t sh
dom n on, e ther n the Company's name, or n the names of pr nces
absolutely dependent upon the Company, extends from the
mounta ns that separate Ind a from Tartary to Cape Comor n, that s,
one-and-twenty degrees of lat tude!
In the northern parts t s a sol d mass of land, about e ght hundred
m les n length, and four or f ve hundred broad. As you go
southward, t becomes narrower for a space. It afterwards d lates;
but, narrower or broader, you possess the whole eastern and
northeastern coast of that vast country, qu te from the borders of
Pegu.—Bengal, Bahar, and Or ssa, w th Benares, (now unfortunately
n our mmed ate possess on,) measure 161,978 square Engl sh
m les: a terr tory cons derably larger than the whole k ngdom of
France. Oude, w th ts dependent prov nces, s 53,286 square m les:

not a great deal less than England. The Carnat c, w th Tanjore and
the C rcars, s 65,948 square m les: very cons derably larger than
England. And the whole of the Company's dom n ons,
comprehend ng Bombay and Salsette, amounts to 281,412 square
m les: wh ch forms a terr tory larger than any European dom n on,
Russ a and Turkey excepted. Through all that vast extent of country
there s not a man who eats a mouthful of r ce but by perm ss on of
the East Ind a Company.
So far w th regard to the extent. The populat on of th s great emp re
s not easy to be calculated. When the countr es of wh ch t s
composed came nto our possess on, they were all em nently
peopled, and em nently product ve,—though at that t me
cons derably decl ned from the r anc ent prosper ty. But s nce they
are come nto our hands!—--! However, f we make the per od of our
est mate mmed ately before the utter desolat on of the Carnat c, and
f we allow for the havoc wh ch our government had even then made
n these reg ons, we cannot, n my op n on, rate the populat on at
much less than th rty m ll ons of souls: more than four t mes the
number of persons n the sland of Great Br ta n.
My next nqu ry to that of the number s the qual ty and descr pt on of
the nhab tants. Th s mult tude of men does not cons st of an abject
and barbarous populace; much less of gangs of savages, l ke the
Guaran es and Ch qu tos, who wander on the waste borders of the
R ver of Amazons or the Plate; but a people for ages c v l zed and
cult vated,—cult vated by all the arts of pol shed l fe, wh lst we were
yet n the woods. There have been (and st ll the skeletons rema n)
pr nces once of great d gn ty, author ty, and opulence. There are to
be found the ch efs of tr bes and nat ons. There s to be found an
anc ent and venerable pr esthood, the depos tory of the r laws,
learn ng, and h story, the gu des of the people wh lst l v ng and the r
consolat on n death; a nob l ty of great ant qu ty and renown; a
mult tude of c t es, not exceeded n populat on and trade by those of
the f rst class n Europe; merchants and bankers, nd v dual houses
of whom have once v ed n cap tal w th the Bank of England, whose
cred t had often supported a totter ng state, and preserved the r

governments n the m dst of war and desolat on; m ll ons of ngen ous
manufacturers and mechan cs; m ll ons of the most d l gent, and not
the least ntell gent, t llers of the earth. Here are to be found almost
all the rel g ons professed by men,—the Bram n cal, the Mussulman,
the Eastern and the Western Chr st an.
If I were to take the whole aggregate of our possess ons there, I
should compare t, as the nearest parallel I can f nd, w th the Emp re
of Germany. Our mmed ate possess ons I should compare w th the
Austr an dom n ons: and they would not suffer n the compar son.
The Nabob of Oude m ght stand for the K ng of Pruss a; the Nabob
of Arcot I would compare, as super or n terr tory, and equal n
revenue, to the Elector of Saxony. Che t S ng, the Rajah of Benares,
m ght well rank w th the Pr nce of Hesse, at least; and the Rajah of
Tanjore (though hardly equal n extent of dom n on, super or n
revenue) to the Elector of Bavar a. The polygars and the Northern
zem ndars, and other great ch efs, m ght well class w th the rest of
the pr nces, dukes, counts, marqu ses, and b shops n the Emp re; all
of whom I ment on to honor, and surely w thout d sparagement to
any or all of those most respectable pr nces and grandees.
All th s vast mass, composed of so many orders and classes of men,
s aga n nf n tely d vers f ed by manners, by rel g on, by hered tary
employment, through all the r poss ble comb nat ons. Th s renders
the handl ng of Ind a a matter n an h gh degree cr t cal and del cate.
But, oh, t has been handled rudely ndeed! Even some of the
reformers seem to have forgot that they had anyth ng to do but to
regulate the tenants of a manor, or the shopkeepers of the next
county town.
It s an emp re of th s extent, of th s compl cated nature, of th s
d gn ty and mportance, that I have compared to Germany and the
German government,—not for an exact resemblance, but as a sort of
a m ddle term, by wh ch Ind a m ght be approx mated to our
understand ngs, and, f poss ble, to our feel ngs, n order to awaken
someth ng of sympathy for the unfortunate nat ves, of wh ch I am

afra d we are not perfectly suscept ble, wh lst we look at th s very
remote object through a false and cloudy med um.
My second cond t on necessary to just fy me n touch ng the charter
s, whether the Company's abuse of the r trust w th regard to th s
great object be an abuse of great atroc ty. I shall beg your
perm ss on to cons der the r conduct n two l ghts: f rst the pol t cal,
and then the commerc al. The r pol t cal conduct (for d st nctness) I
d v de aga n nto two heads: the external, n wh ch I mean to
comprehend the r conduct n the r federal capac ty, as t relates to
powers and states ndependent, or that not long s nce were such; the
other nternal,—namely, the r conduct to the countr es, e ther
mmed ately subject to the Company, or to those who, under the
apparent government of nat ve sovere gns, are n a state much lower
and much more m serable than common subject on.
The attent on, S r, wh ch I w sh to preserve to method w ll not be
cons dered as unnecessary or affected. Noth ng else can help me to
select on out of the nf n te mass of mater als wh ch have passed
under my eye, or can keep my m nd steady to the great lead ng
po nts I have n v ew.
W th regard, therefore, to the abuse of the external federal trust, I
engage myself to you to make good these three pos t ons. F rst, I
say, that from Mount Imaus, (or whatever else you call that large
range of mounta ns that walls the northern front er of Ind a,) where t
touches us n the lat tude of twenty-n ne, to Cape Comor n, n the
lat tude of e ght, that there s not a s ngle pr nce, state, or potentate,
great or small, n Ind a, w th whom they have come nto contact,
whom they have not sold: I say sold, though somet mes they have
not been able to del ver accord ng to the r barga n. Secondly, I say,
that there s not a s ngle treaty they have ever made wh ch they have
not broken. Th rdly, I say, that there s not a s ngle pr nce or state,
who ever put any trust n the Company, who s not utterly ru ned; and
that none are n any degree secure or flour sh ng, but n the exact
proport on to the r settled d strust and rreconc lable enm ty to th s
nat on.

These assert ons are un versal: I say, n the full sense, un versal.
They regard the external and pol t cal trust only; but I shall produce
others fully equ valent n the nternal. For the present, I shall content
myself w th expla n ng my mean ng; and f I am called on for proof,
wh lst these b lls are depend ng, (wh ch I bel eve I shall not,) I w ll put
my f nger on the append xes to the Reports, or on papers of record
n the House or the Comm ttees, wh ch I have d st nctly present to
my memory, and wh ch I th nk I can lay before you at half an hour's
warn ng.
The f rst potentate sold by the Company for money was the Great
Mogul,—the descendant of Tamerlane. Th s h gh personage, as h gh
as human venerat on can look at, s by every account am able n h s
manners, respectable for h s p ety, accord ng to h s mode, and
accompl shed n all the Or ental l terature. All th s, and the t tle
der ved under h s charter to all that we hold n Ind a, could not save
h m from the general sale. Money s co ned n h s name; n h s name
just ce s adm n stered; he s prayed for n every temple through the
countr es we possess;—but he was sold.
It s mposs ble, Mr. Speaker, not to pause here for a moment, to
reflect on the nconstancy of human greatness, and the stupendous
revolut ons that have happened n our age of wonders. Could t be
bel eved, when I entered nto ex stence, or when you, a younger
man, were born, that on th s day, n th s House, we should be
employed n d scuss ng the conduct of those Br t sh subjects who
had d sposed of the power and person of the Grand Mogul? Th s s
no dle speculat on. Awful lessons are taught by t, and by other
events, of wh ch t s not yet too late to prof t.
Th s s hardly a d gress on: but I return to the sale of the Mogul. Two
d str cts, Corah and Allahabad, out of h s mmense grants, were
reserved as a royal demesne to the donor of a k ngdom, and the
r ghtful sovere gn of so many nat ons.—After w thhold ng the tr bute
of 260,000l. a year, wh ch the Company was, by the charter they had
rece ved from th s pr nce, under the most solemn obl gat on to pay,
these d str cts were sold to h s ch ef m n ster, Sujah ul Dowlah; and

what may appear to some the worst part of the transact on, these
two d str cts were sold for scarcely two years' purchase. The
descendant of Tamerlane now stands n need almost of the common
necessar es of l fe; and n th s s tuat on we do not even allow h m, as
bounty, the smallest port on of what we owe h m n just ce.
The next sale was that of the whole nat on of the Roh llas, wh ch the
grand salesman, w thout a pretence of quarrel, and contrary to h s
own declared sense of duty and rect tude, sold to the same Sujah ul
Dowlah. He sold the people to utter ext rpat on, for the sum of four
hundred thousand pounds. Fa thfully was the barga n performed on
our s de. Haf z Rhamet, the most em nent of the r ch efs, one of the
bravest men of h s t me, and as famous throughout the East for the
elegance of h s l terature and the sp r t of h s poet cal compos t ons
(by wh ch he supported the name of Haf z) as for h s courage, was
nvaded w th an army of an hundred thousand men, and an Engl sh
br gade. Th s man, at the head of nfer or forces, was sla n val antly
f ght ng for h s country. H s head was cut off, and del vered for money
to a barbar an. H s w fe and ch ldren, persons of that rank, were seen
begg ng an handful of r ce through the Engl sh camp. The whole
nat on, w th ncons derable except ons, was slaughtered or ban shed.
The country was la d waste w th f re and sword; and that land,
d st ngu shed above most others by the cheerful face of paternal
government and protected labor, the chosen seat of cult vat on and
plenty, s now almost throughout a dreary desert, covered w th
rushes, and br ers, and jungles full of w ld beasts.
The Br t sh off cer who commanded n the del very of the people thus
sold felt some compunct on at h s employment. He represented
these enormous excesses to the Pres dent of Bengal, for wh ch he
rece ved a severe repr mand from the c v l governor; and I much
doubt whether the breach caused by the confl ct between the
compass on of the m l tary and the f rmness of the c v l governor be
closed at th s hour.
In Bengal, Surajah Dowlah was sold to M r Jaff er; M r Jaff er was
sold to M r Coss m; and M r Coss m was sold to M r Jaff er aga n.

The success on to M r Jaff er was sold to h s eldest son;—another
son of M r Jaff er, Mobarech ul Dowlah, was sold to h s step-mother.
The Mahratta Emp re was sold to Ragobah; and Ragobah was sold
and del vered to the Pe shwa of the Mahrattas. Both Ragobah and
the Pe shwa of the Mahrattas were offered to sale to the Rajah of
Berar. Sc nd a, the ch ef of Malwa, was offered to sale to the same
Rajah; and the Subah of the Deccan was sold to the great trader,
Mahomet Al , Nabob of Arcot. To the same Nabob of Arcot they sold
Hyder Al and the k ngdom of Mysore. To Mahomet Al they tw ce
sold the k ngdom of Tanjore. To the same Mahomet Al they sold at
least twelve sovere gn pr nces, called the Polygars. But to keep
th ngs even, the terr tory of T nnevelly, belong ng to the r nabob, they
would have sold to the Dutch; and to conclude the account of sales,
the r great customer, the Nabob of Arcot h mself, and h s lawful
success on, has been sold to h s second son, Am r ul Omrah, whose
character, v ews, and conduct are n the accounts upon your table. It
rema ns w th you whether they shall f nally perfect th s last barga n.
All these barga ns and sales were regularly attended w th the waste
and havoc of the country,—always by the buyer, and somet mes by
the object of the sale. Th s was expla ned to you by the honorable
mover, when he stated the mode of pay ng debts due from the
country powers to the Company. An honorable gentleman, who s
not now n h s place, objected to h s jump ng near two thousand
m les for an example. But the southern example s perfectly
appl cable to the northern cla m, as the northern s to the southern;
for, throughout the whole space of these two thousand m les, take
your stand where you w ll, the proceed ng s perfectly un form, and
what s done n one part w ll apply exactly to the other.
My second assert on s, that the Company never has made a treaty
wh ch they have not broken. Th s pos t on s so connected w th that
of the sales of prov nces and k ngdoms, w th the negot at on of
un versal d stract on n every part of Ind a, that a very m nute deta l
may well be spared on th s po nt. It has not yet been contended, by
any enemy to the reform, that they have observed any publ c
agreement. When I hear that they have done so n any one nstance,

(wh ch h therto, I confess, I never heard alleged,) I shall speak to the
part cular treaty. The Governor General has even amused h mself
and the Court of D rectors n a very s ngular letter to that board, n
wh ch he adm ts he has not been very del cate w th regard to publ c
fa th; and he goes so far as to state a regular est mate of the sums
wh ch the Company would have lost, or never acqu red, f the r g d
deas of publ c fa th enterta ned by h s colleagues had been
observed. The learned gentleman [55] over aga nst me has, ndeed,
saved me much trouble. On a former occas on, he obta ned no small
cred t for the clear and forc ble manner n wh ch he stated, what we
have not forgot, and I hope he has not forgot, that un versal,
systemat c breach of treat es wh ch had made the Br t sh fa th
proverb al n the East.
It only rema ns, S r, for me just to recap tulate some heads.—The
treaty w th the Mogul, by wh ch we st pulated to pay h m 260,000l.
annually, was broken. Th s treaty they have broken, and not pa d h m
a sh ll ng. They broke the r treaty w th h m, n wh ch they st pulated to
pay 400,000l. a year to the Subah of Bengal. They agreed w th the
Mogul, for serv ces adm tted to have been performed, to pay Nudj f
Cawn a pens on. They broke th s art cle w th the rest, and stopped
also th s small pens on. They broke the r treat es w th the N zam, and
w th Hyder Al . As to the Mahrattas, they had so many cross treat es
w th the states-general of that nat on, and w th each of the ch efs,
that t was notor ous that no one of these agreements could be kept
w thout grossly v olat ng the rest. It was observed, that, f the terms
of these several treat es had been kept, two Br t sh arm es would at
one and the same t me have met n the f eld to cut each other's
throats. The wars wh ch desolate Ind a or g nated from a most
atroc ous v olat on of publ c fa th on our part. In the m dst of profound
peace, the Company's troops nvaded the Mahratta terr tor es, and
surpr sed the sland and fortress of Salsette. The Mahrattas
nevertheless y elded to a treaty of peace by wh ch sol d advantages
were procured to the Company. But th s treaty, l ke every other
treaty, was soon v olated by the Company. Aga n the Company
nvaded the Mahratta dom n ons. The d saster that ensued gave
occas on to a new treaty. The whole army of the Company was

obl ged n effect to surrender to th s njured, betrayed, and nsulted
people. Justly rr tated, however, as they were, the terms wh ch they
prescr bed were reasonable and moderate, and the r treatment of
the r capt ve nvaders of the most d st ngu shed human ty. But the
human ty of the Mahrattas was of no power whatsoever to preva l on
the Company to attend to the observance of the terms d ctated by
the r moderat on. The war was renewed w th greater v gor than ever;
and such was the r nsat able lust of plunder, that they never would
have g ven ear to any terms of peace, f Hyder Al had not broke
through the Ghauts, and, rush ng l ke a torrent nto the Carnat c,
swept away everyth ng n h s career. Th s was n consequence of
that confederacy wh ch by a sort of m racle un ted the most
d scordant powers for our destruct on, as a nat on n wh ch no other
could put any trust, and who were the declared enem es of the
human spec es.
It s very remarkable that the late controversy between the several
pres denc es, and between them and the Court of D rectors, w th
relat on to these wars and treat es, has not been, wh ch of the part es
m ght be defended for h s share n them, but on wh ch of the part es
the gu lt of all th s load of perf dy should be f xed. But I am content to
adm t all these proceed ngs to be perfectly regular, to be full of honor
and good fa th; and w sh to f x your attent on solely to that s ngle
transact on wh ch the advocates of th s system select for so
transcendent a mer t as to cancel the gu lt of all the rest of the r
proceed ngs: I mean the late treat es w th the Mahrattas.
I make no observat on on the total cess on of terr tory, by wh ch they
surrendered all they had obta ned by the r unhappy successes n
war, and almost all they had obta ned under the treaty of Poorunder.
The rest tut on was proper, f t had been voluntary and seasonable. I
attach on the sp r t of the treaty, the d spos t ons t showed, the
prov s ons t made for a general peace, and the fa th kept w th all es
and confederates,— n order that the House may form a judgment,
from th s chosen p ece, of the use wh ch has been made (and s
l kely to be made, f th ngs cont nue n the same hands) of the trust of
the federal powers of th s country.

It was the w sh of almost every Engl shman that the Mahratta peace
m ght lead to a general one; because the Mahratta war was only a
part of a general confederacy formed aga nst us, on account of the
un versal abhorrence of our conduct wh ch preva led n every state,
and almost n every house n Ind a. Mr. Hast ngs was obl ged to
pretend some sort of acqu escence n th s general and rat onal
des re. He therefore consented, n order to sat sfy the po nt of honor
of the Mahrattas, that an art cle should be nserted to adm t Hyder Al
to accede to the pac f cat on. But observe, S r, the sp r t of th s man,
—wh ch, f t were not made man fest by a thousand th ngs, and
part cularly by h s proceed ngs w th regard to Lord Macartney, would
be suff c ently man fest by th s. What sort of art cle, th nk you, does
he requ re th s essent al head of a solemn treaty of general
pac f cat on to be? In h s nstruct on to Mr. Anderson, he des res h m
to adm t "a vague art cle" n favor of Hyder. Evas on and fraud were
the declared bas s of the treaty. These vague art cles, ntended for a
more vague performance, are the th ngs wh ch have damned our
reputat on n Ind a.
Hardly was th s vague art cle nserted, than, w thout wa t ng for any
act on the part of Hyder, Mr. Hast ngs enters nto a negot at on w th
the Mahratta ch ef, Sc nd a, for a part t on of the terr tor es of the
pr nce who was one of the objects to be secured by the treaty. He
was to be parcelled out n three parts: one to Sc nd a; one to the
Pe shwa of the Mahrattas; and the th rd to the East Ind a Company,
or to (the old dealer and chapman) Mahomet Al .
Dur ng the format on of th s project, Hyder d es; and before h s son
could take any one step, e ther to conform to the tenor of the art cle
or to contravene t, the treaty of part t on s renewed on the old
foot ng, and an nstruct on s sent to Mr. Anderson to conclude t n
form.
A c rcumstance ntervened, dur ng the pendency of th s negot at on,
to set off the good fa th of the Company w th an add t onal br ll ancy,
and to make t sparkle and glow w th a var ety of splend d faces.
General Matthews had reduced that most valuable part of Hyder's

dom n ons called the country of B ddanore. When the news reached
Mr. Hast ngs, he nstructed Mr. Anderson to contend for an alterat on
n the treaty of part t on, and to take the B ddanore country out of the
common stock wh ch was to be d v ded, and to keep t for the
Company.

The f rst ground for th s var at on was ts be ng a separate conquest
made before the treaty had actually taken place. Here was a new
proof g ven of the fa rness, equ ty, and moderat on of the Company.
But the second of Mr. Hast ngs's reasons for reta n ng the B ddanore
as a separate port on, and h s conduct on that second ground, s st ll
more remarkable. He asserted that that country could not be put nto
the part t on stock, because General Matthews had rece ved t on the
terms of some convent on wh ch m ght be ncompat ble w th the
part t on proposed. Th s was a reason n tself both honorable and
sol d; and t showed a regard to fa th somewhere, and w th some
persons. But n order to demonstrate h s utter contempt of the
pl ghted fa th wh ch was alleged on one part as a reason for
depart ng from t on another, and to prove h s mpetuous des re for
sow ng a new war even n the prepared so l of a general pac f cat on,
he d rects Mr. Anderson, f he should f nd strong d ff cult es mped ng
the part t on on the score of the subtract on of B ddanore, wholly to
abandon that cla m, and to conclude the treaty on the or g nal terms.
General Matthews's convent on was just brought forward suff c ently
to demonstrate to the Mahrattas the sl ppery hold wh ch they had on
the r new confederate; on the other hand, that convent on be ng
nstantly abandoned, the people of Ind a were taught that no terms
on wh ch they can surrender to the Company are to be regarded,
when farther conquests are n v ew.
Next, S r, let me br ng before you the p ous care that was taken of
our all es under that treaty wh ch s the subject of the Company's
applauses. These all es were Ragonaut Row, for whom we had
engaged to f nd a throne; the Gu ckwar, (one of the Guzerat pr nces,)
who was to be emanc pated from the Mahratta author ty, and to grow
great by several access ons of dom n on; and, lastly, the Rana of
Gohud, w th whom we had entered nto a treaty of part t on for
eleven s xteenths of our jo nt conquests. Some of these nest mable
secur t es called vague art cles were nserted n favor of them all.
As to the f rst, the unhappy abd cated Pe shwa, and pretender to the
Mahratta throne, Ragonaut Row, was del vered up to h s people, w th

an art cle for safety, and some prov s on. Th s man, know ng how
l ttle vague the hatred of h s countrymen was towards h m, and well
appr sed of what black cr mes he stood accused, (among wh ch our
nvas on of h s country would not appear the least,) took a mortal
alarm at the secur ty we had prov ded for h m. He was thunderstruck
at the art cle n h s favor, by wh ch he was surrendered to h s
enem es. He never had the least not ce of the treaty; and t was
apprehended that he would fly to the protect on of Hyder Al , or some
other, d sposed or able to protect h m. He was therefore not left
w thout comfort; for Mr. Anderson d d h m the favor to send a spec al
messenger, des r ng h m to be of good cheer and to fear noth ng.
And h s old enemy, Sc nd a, at our request, sent h m a message
equally well calculated to qu et h s apprehens ons.
By the same treaty the Gu ckwar was to come aga n, w th no better
secur ty, under the dom n on of the Mahratta state. As to the Rana of
Gohud, a long negot at on depended for g v ng h m up. At f rst th s
was refused by Mr. Hast ngs w th great nd gnat on; at another stage
t was adm tted as proper, because he had shown h mself a most
perf d ous person. But at length a method of reconc l ng these
extremes was found out, by contr v ng one of the usual art cles n h s
favor. What I bel eve w ll appear beyond all bel ef, Mr. Anderson
exchanged the f nal rat f cat ons of that treaty by wh ch the Rana was
nom nally secured n h s possess ons, n the camp of the Mahratta
ch ef, Sc nd a, wh lst he was (really, and not nom nally) batter ng the
castle of Gwal or, wh ch we had g ven, agreeably to treaty, to th s
deluded ally. Sc nd a had already reduced the town, and was at the
very t me, by var ous detachments, reduc ng, one after another, the
fortresses of our protected ally, as well as n the act of chast s ng all
the rajahs who had ass sted Colonel Camac n h s nvas on. I have
seen n a letter from Calcutta, that the Rana of Gohud's agent would
have represented these host l t es (wh ch went hand n hand w th the
protect ng treaty) to Mr. Hast ngs, but he was not adm tted to h s
presence.
In th s manner the Company has acted w th the r all es n the
Mahratta war. But they d d not rest here. The Mahrattas were fearful

lest the persons del vered to them by that treaty should attempt to
escape nto the Br t sh terr tor es, and thus m ght elude the
pun shment ntended for them, and, by recla m ng the treaty, m ght
st r up new d sturbances. To prevent th s, they des red an art cle to
be nserted n the supplemental treaty, to wh ch they had the ready
consent of Mr. Hast ngs, and the rest of the Company's
representat ves n Bengal. It was th s: "That the Engl sh and
Mahratta governments mutually agree not to afford refuge to any
ch efs, merchants, or other persons, fly ng for protect on to the
terr tor es of the other." Th s was read ly assented to, and assented
to w thout any except on whatever n favor of our surrendered all es.
On the r part a rec proc ty was st pulated wh ch was not unnatural for
a government l ke the Company's to ask,—a government consc ous
that many subjects had been, and would n future be, dr ven to fly
from ts jur sd ct on.
To complete the system of pac f c ntent on and publ c fa th wh ch
predom nate n those treat es, Mr. Hast ngs fa rly resolved to put all
peace, except on the terms of absolute conquest, wholly out of h s
own power. For, by an art cle n th s second treaty w th Sc nd a, he
b nds the Company not to make any peace w th T ppoo Sah b
w thout the consent of the Pe shwa of the Mahrattas, and b nds
Sc nd a to h m by a rec procal engagement. The treaty between
France and England obl ges us mutually to w thdraw our forces, f
our all es n Ind a do not accede to the peace w th n four months; Mr.
Hast ngs's treaty obl ges us to cont nue the war as long as the
Pe shwa th nks f t. We are now n that happy s tuat on, that the
breach of the treaty w th France, or the v olat on of that w th the
Mahrattas, s nev table; and we have only to take our cho ce.
My th rd assert on, relat ve to the abuse made of the r ght of war and
peace, s, that there are none who have ever conf ded n us who
have not been utterly ru ned. The examples I have g ven of
Ragonaut Row, of Gu ckwar, of the Rana of Gohud, are recent.
There s proof more than enough n the cond t on of the Mogul,— n
the slavery and nd gence of the Nabob of Oude,—the ex le of the
Rajah of Benares,—the beggary of the Nabob of Bengal,—the

undone and capt ve cond t on of the Rajah and k ngdom of Tanjore,
—the destruct on of the Polygars,—and, lastly, n the destruct on of
the Nabob of Arcot h mself, who, when h s dom n ons were nvaded,
was found ent rely dest tute of troops, prov s ons, stores, and (as he
asserts) of money, be ng a m ll on n debt to the Company, and four
m ll ons to others: the many m ll ons wh ch he had extorted from so
many ext rpated pr nces and the r desolated countr es hav ng (as he
has frequently h nted) been expended for the ground-rent of h s
mans on-house n an alley n the suburbs of Madras. Compare the
cond t on of all these pr nces w th the power and author ty of all the
Mahratta states, w th the ndependence and d gn ty of the Subah of
the Deccan, and the m ghty strength, the resources, and the manly
struggle of Hyder Al ,—and then the House w ll d scover the effects,
on every power n Ind a, of an easy conf dence or of a rooted d strust
n the fa th of the Company.
These are some of my reasons, grounded on the abuse of the
external pol t cal trust of that body, for th nk ng myself not only
just f ed, but bound, to declare aga nst those chartered r ghts wh ch
produce so many wrongs. I should deem myself the w ckedest of
men, f any vote of m ne could contr bute to the cont nuance of so
great an ev l.
Now, S r, accord ng to the plan I proposed, I shall take not ce of the
Company's nternal government, as t s exerc sed f rst on the
dependent prov nces, and then as t affects those under the d rect
and mmed ate author ty of that body. And here, S r, before I enter
nto the sp r t of the r nter or government, perm t me to observe to
you upon a few of the many l nes of d fference wh ch are to be found
between the v ces of the Company's government and those of the
conquerors who preceded us n Ind a, that we may be enabled a l ttle
the better to see our way n an attempt to the necessary reformat on.
The several rrupt ons of Arabs, Tartars, and Pers ans nto Ind a
were, for the greater part, feroc ous, bloody, and wasteful n the
extreme: our entrance nto the dom n on of that country was, as
generally, w th small comparat ve effus on of blood,—be ng

ntroduced by var ous frauds and delus ons, and by tak ng advantage
of the ncurable, bl nd, and senseless an mos ty wh ch the several
country powers bear towards each other, rather than by open force.
But the d fference n favor of the f rst conquerors s th s. The As at c
conquerors very soon abated of the r feroc ty, because they made
the conquered country the r own. They rose or fell w th the r se or fall
of the terr tory they l ved n. Fathers there depos ted the hopes of
the r poster ty; and ch ldren there beheld the monuments of the r
fathers. Here the r lot was f nally cast; and t s the natural w sh of all
that the r lot should not be cast n a bad land. Poverty, ster l ty, and
desolat on are not a recreat ng prospect to the eye of man; and there
are very few who can bear to grow old among the curses of a whole
people. If the r pass on or the r avar ce drove the Tartar lords to acts
of rapac ty or tyranny, there was t me enough, even n the short l fe
of man, to br ng round the ll effects of an abuse of power upon the
power tself. If hoards were made by v olence and tyranny, they were
st ll domest c hoards; and domest c profus on, or the rap ne of a
more powerful and prod gal hand, restored them to the people. W th
many d sorders, and w th few pol t cal checks upon power, Nature
had st ll fa r play; the sources of acqu s t on were not dr ed up; and
therefore the trade, the manufactures, and the commerce of the
country flour shed. Even avar ce and usury tself operated both for
the preservat on and the employment of nat onal wealth. The
husbandman and manufacturer pa d heavy nterest, but then they
augmented the fund from whence they were aga n to borrow. The r
resources were dearly bought, but they were sure; and the general
stock of the commun ty grew by the general effort.
But under the Engl sh government all th s order s reversed. The
Tartar nvas on was m sch evous; but t s our protect on that destroys
Ind a. It was the r enm ty; but t s our fr endsh p. Our conquest there,
after twenty years, s as crude as t was the f rst day. The nat ves
scarcely know what t s to see the gray head of an Engl shman.
Young men (boys almost) govern there, w thout soc ety and w thout
sympathy w th the nat ves. They have no more soc al hab ts w th the
people than f they st ll res ded n England,—nor, ndeed, any spec es
of ntercourse, but that wh ch s necessary to mak ng a sudden

fortune, w th a v ew to a remote settlement. An mated w th all the
avar ce of age and all the mpetuos ty of youth, they roll n one after
another, wave after wave; and there s noth ng before the eyes of the
nat ves but an endless, hopeless prospect of new fl ghts of b rds of
prey and passage, w th appet tes cont nually renew ng for a food that
s cont nually wast ng. Every rupee of prof t made by an Engl shman
s lost forever to Ind a. W th us are no retr butory superst t ons, by
wh ch a foundat on of char ty compensates, through ages, to the
poor, for the rap ne and njust ce of a day. W th us no pr de erects
stately monuments wh ch repa r the m sch efs wh ch pr de had
produced, and wh ch adorn a country out of ts own spo ls. England
has erected no churches, no hosp tals,[56] no palaces, no schools;
England has bu lt no br dges, made no h gh-roads, cut no
nav gat ons, dug out no reservo rs. Every other conqueror of every
other descr pt on has left some monument, e ther of state or
benef cence, beh nd h m. Were we to be dr ven out of Ind a th s day,
noth ng would rema n to tell that t had been possessed, dur ng the
nglor ous per od of our dom n on, by anyth ng better than the orangoutang or the t ger.
There s noth ng n the boys we send to Ind a worse than n the boys
whom we are wh pp ng at school, or that we see tra l ng a p ke or
bend ng over a desk at home. But as Engl sh youth n Ind a dr nk the
ntox cat ng draught of author ty and dom n on before the r heads are
able to bear t, and as they are full grown n fortune long before they
are r pe n pr nc ple, ne ther Nature nor reason have any opportun ty
to exert themselves for remedy of the excesses of the r premature
power. The consequences of the r conduct, wh ch n good m nds
(and many of the rs are probably such) m ght produce pen tence or
amendment, are unable to pursue the rap d ty of the r fl ght. The r
prey s lodged n England; and the cr es of Ind a are g ven to seas
and w nds, to be blown about, n every break ng up of the monsoon,
over a remote and unhear ng ocean. In Ind a all the v ces operate by
wh ch sudden fortune s acqu red: n England are often d splayed, by
the same persons, the v rtues wh ch d spense hered tary wealth.
Arr ved n England, the destroyers of the nob l ty and gentry of a
whole k ngdom w ll f nd the best company n th s nat on at a board of

elegance and hosp tal ty. Here the manufacturer and husbandman
w ll bless the just and punctual hand that n Ind a has torn the cloth
from the loom, or wrested the scanty port on of r ce and salt from the
peasant of Bengal, or wrung from h m the very op um n wh ch he
forgot h s oppress ons and h s oppressor. They marry nto your
fam l es; they enter nto your senate; they ease your estates by
loans; they ra se the r value by demand; they cher sh and protect
your relat ons wh ch l e heavy on your patronage; and there s
scarcely an house n the k ngdom that does not feel some concern
and nterest that makes all reform of our Eastern government appear
off c ous and d sgust ng, and, on the whole, a most d scourag ng
attempt. In such an attempt you hurt those who are able to return
k ndness or to resent njury. If you succeed, you save those who
cannot so much as g ve you thanks. All these th ngs show the
d ff culty of the work we have on hand: but they show ts necess ty,
too. Our Ind an government s n ts best state a gr evance. It s
necessary that the correct ves should be uncommonly v gorous, and
the work of men sangu ne, warm, and even mpass oned n the
cause. But t s an arduous th ng to plead aga nst abuses of a power
wh ch or g nates from your own country, and affects those whom we
are used to cons der as strangers.
I shall certa nly endeavor to modulate myself to th s temper; though I
am sens ble that a cold style of descr b ng act ons, wh ch appear to
me n a very affect ng l ght, s equally contrary to the just ce due to
the people and to all genu ne human feel ngs about them. I ask
pardon of truth and Nature for th s compl ance. But I shall be very
spar ng of ep thets e ther to persons or th ngs. It has been sa d, (and,
w th regard to one of them, w th truth,) that Tac tus and Mach avel, by
the r cold way of relat ng enormous cr mes, have n some sort
appeared not to d sapprove them; that they seem a sort of
professors of the art of tyranny; and that they corrupt the m nds of
the r readers by not express ng the detestat on and horror that
naturally belong to horr ble and detestable proceed ngs. But we are
n general, S r, so l ttle acqua nted w th Ind an deta ls, the
nstruments of oppress on under wh ch the people suffer are so hard
to be understood, and even the very names of the sufferers are so

uncouth and strange to our ears, that t s very d ff cult for our
sympathy to f x upon these objects. I am sure that some of us have
come down sta rs from the comm ttee-room w th mpress ons on our
m nds wh ch to us were the nev table results of our d scover es, yet,
f we should venture to express ourselves n the proper language of
our sent ments to other gentlemen not at all prepared to enter nto
the cause of them, noth ng could appear more harsh and d ssonant,
more v olent and unaccountable, than our language and behav or. All
these c rcumstances are not, I confess, very favorable to the dea of
our attempt ng to govern Ind a at all. But there we are; there we are
placed by the Sovere gn D sposer; and we must do the best we can
n our s tuat on. The s tuat on of man s the preceptor of h s duty.
Upon the plan wh ch I la d down, and to wh ch I beg leave to return, I
was cons der ng the conduct of the Company to those nat ons wh ch
are nd rectly subject to the r author ty. The most cons derable of the
dependent pr nces s the Nabob of Oude. My r ght honorable fr end,
[57] to whom we owe the remed al b lls on your table, has already
po nted out to you, n one of the reports, the cond t on of that pr nce,
and as t stood n the t me he alluded to. I shall only add a few
c rcumstances that may tend to awaken some sense of the manner
n wh ch the cond t on of the people s affected by that of the pr nce,
and nvolved n t,—and to show you, that, when we talk of the
suffer ngs of pr nces, we do not lament the oppress on of nd v duals,
—and that n these cases the h gh and the low suffer together.
In the year 1779, the Nabob of Oude represented, through the Br t sh
res dent at h s court, that the number of Company's troops stat oned
n h s dom n ons was a ma n cause of h s d stress,—and that all
those wh ch he was not bound by treaty to ma nta n should be
w thdrawn, as they had greatly d m n shed h s revenue and
mpover shed h s country. I w ll read you, f you please, a few
extracts from these representat ons.
He states, "that the country and cult vat on are abandoned, and th s
year n part cular, from the excess ve drought of the season,
deduct ons of many lacs hav ng been allowed to the farmers, who

are st ll left unsat sf ed"; and then he proceeds w th a long deta l of
h s own d stress, and that of h s fam ly and all h s dependants; and
adds, "that the new-ra sed br gade s not only qu te useless to my
government, but s, moreover, the cause of much loss both n
revenues and customs. The detached body of troops under
European off cers br ng noth ng but confus on to the affa rs of my
government, and are ent rely the r own masters." Mr. M ddleton, Mr.
Hast ngs's conf dent al res dent, vouches for the truth of th s
representat on n ts fullest extent. "I am concerned to confess that
there s too good ground for th s plea. The m sfortune hat been
general throughout the whole of the v z er's [the Nabob of Oude]
dom n ons, obv ous to everybody; and so fatal have been ts
consequences, that no person of e ther cred t or character would
enter nto engagements w th government for farm ng the country." He
then proceeds to g ve strong nstances of the general calam ty, and
ts effects.
It was now to be seen what steps the Governor-General and Counc l
took for the rel ef of th s d stressed country, long labor ng under the
vexat ons of men, and now str cken by the hand of God. The case of
a general fam ne s known to relax the sever ty even of the most
r gorous government.—Mr. Hast ngs does not deny or show the least
doubt of the fact. The representat on s humble, and almost abject.
On th s representat on from a great pr nce of the d stress of h s
subjects, Mr. Hast ngs falls nto a v olent pass on,—such as ( t
seems) would be unjust f able n any one who speaks of any part of
h s conduct. He declares "that the demands, the tone n wh ch they
were asserted, and the season n wh ch they were made, are all
equally alarm ng, and appear to h m to requ re an adequate degree
of f rmness n th s board n oppos t on to them." He proceeds to deal
out very unreserved language on the person and character of the
Nabob and h s m n sters. He declares, that, n a d v s on between
h m and the Nabob, "the strongest must dec de." W th regard to the
urgent and nstant necess ty from the fa lure of the crops, he says,
"that perhaps exped ents may be found for afford ng a gradual rel ef
from the burden of wh ch he so heav ly compla ns, and t shall be my
endeavor to seek them out": and lest he should be suspected of too

much haste to allev ate suffer ngs and to remove v olence, he says,
"that these must be gradually appl ed, and the r complete effect may
be d stant; and th s, I conce ve, s all he can cla m of r ght."
Th s complete effect of h s len ty s d stant ndeed. Reject ng th s
demand, (as he calls the Nabob's abject suppl cat on,) he attr butes
t, as he usually does all th ngs of the k nd, to the d v s on n the r
government, and says, "Th s s a powerful mot ve w th me (however
ncl ned I m ght be, upon any other occas on, to y eld to somepart of
h s demand) to g ve them an absolute and uncond t onal refusal
upon the present,—and even to br ng to pun shment, f my nfluence
can produce that effect, those ncend ar es who have endeavored to
make themselves the nstruments of d v s on between us."
Here, S r, s much heat and pass on,—but no more cons derat on of
the d stress of the country, from a fa lure of the means of
subs stence, and ( f poss ble) the worse ev l of an useless and
l cent ous sold ery, than f they were the most contempt ble of all
tr fles. A letter s wr tten, n consequence, n such a style of lofty
despot sm as I bel eve has h therto been unexampled and unheard
of n the records of the East. The troops were cont nued. The gradual
rel ef, whose effect was to be so d stant, has never been
substant ally and benef c ally appl ed,—and the country s ru ned.
Mr. Hast ngs, two years after, when t was too late, saw the absolute
necess ty of a removal of the ntolerable gr evance of th s l cent ous
sold ery, wh ch, under pretence of defend ng t, held the country
under m l tary execut on. A new treaty and arrangement, accord ng
to the pleasure of Mr. Hast ngs, took place; and th s new treaty was
broken n the old manner, n every essent al art cle. The sold ery
were aga n sent, and aga n set loose. The effect of all h s
manoeuvres, from wh ch t seems he was sangu ne enough to
enterta n hopes, upon the state of the country, he h mself nforms us,
—"The event has proved the reverse of these hopes, and
accumulat on of d stress, debasement, and d ssat sfact on to the
Nabob, and d sappo ntment and d sgrace to me.—Every measure
[wh ch he had h mself proposed] has been so conducted as to g ve

h m cause of d spleasure. There are no off cers establ shed by wh ch
h s affa rs could be regularly conducted: mean, ncapable, and
nd gent men have been appo nted. A number of the d str cts w thout
author ty, and w thout the means of personal protect on; some of
them have been murdered by the zem ndars, and those zem ndars,
nstead of pun shment, have been perm tted to reta n the r
zem ndar es, w th ndependent author ty; all the other zem ndars
suffered to r se up n rebell on, and to nsult the author ty of the
s rcar, w thout any attempt made to suppress them; and the
Company's debt, nstead of be ng d scharged by the ass gnments
and extraord nary sources of money prov ded for that purpose, s
l kely to exceed even the amount at wh ch t stood at the t me n
wh ch the arrangement w th h s Excellency was concluded." The
House w ll sm le at the resource on wh ch the D rectors take cred t as
such a certa nty n the r cur ous account.
Th s s Mr. Hast ngs's own narrat ve of the effects of h s own
settlement. Th s s the state of the country wh ch we have been told
s n perfect peace and order; and, what s cur ous, he nforms us,
that every part of th s was foretold to h m n the order and manner n
wh ch t happened, at the very t me he made h s arrangement of men
and measures.
The nvar able course of the Company's pol cy s th s: e ther they set
up some pr nce too od ous to ma nta n h mself w thout the necess ty
of the r ass stance, or they soon render h m od ous by mak ng h m
the nstrument of the r government. In that case troops are bount fully
sent to h m to ma nta n h s author ty. That he should have no want of
ass stance, a c v l gentleman, called a Res dent, s kept at h s court,
who, under pretence of prov d ng duly for the pay of these troops,
gets ass gnments on the revenue nto h s hands. Under h s prov dent
management, debts soon accumulate; new ass gnments are made
for these debts; unt l, step by step, the whole revenue, and w th t the
whole power of the country, s del vered nto h s hands. The m l tary
do not behold w thout a v rtuous emulat on the moderate ga ns of the
c v l department. They feel that n a country dr ven to hab tual
rebell on by the c v l government the m l tary s necessary; and they

w ll not perm t the r serv ces to go unrewarded. Tracts of country are
del vered over to the r d scret on. Then t s found proper to convert
the r command ng off cers nto farmers of revenue. Thus, between
the well-pa d c v l and well-rewarded m l tary establ shment, the
s tuat on of the nat ves may be eas ly conjectured. The author ty of
the regular and lawful government s everywhere and n every po nt
ext ngu shed. D sorders and v olences ar se; they are repressed by
other d sorders and other v olences. Wherever the collectors of the
revenue and the farm ng colonels and majors move, ru n s about
them, rebell on before and beh nd them. The people n crowds fly out
of the country; and the front er s guarded by l nes of troops, not to
exclude an enemy, but to prevent the escape of the nhab tants.
By these means, n the course of not more than four or f ve years,
th s once opulent and flour sh ng country, wh ch, by the accounts
g ven n the Bengal consultat ons, y elded more than three crore of
s cca rupees, that s, above three m ll ons sterl ng, annually, s
reduced, as far as I can d scover, n a matter purposely nvolved n
the utmost perplex ty, to less than one m ll on three hundred
thousand pounds, and that exacted by every mode of r gor that can
be dev sed. To complete the bus ness, most of the wretched
remnants of th s revenue are mortgaged, and del vered nto the
hands of the usurers at Benares (for there alone are to be found
some l nger ng rema ns of the anc ent wealth of these reg ons) at an
nterest of near th rty per cent per annum.
The revenues n th s manner fa l ng, they se zed upon the estates of
every person of em nence n the country, and, under the name of
resumpt on, conf scated the r property. I w sh, S r, to be understood
un versally and l terally, when I assert that there s not left one man
of property and substance for h s rank n the whole of these
prov nces, n prov nces wh ch are nearly the extent of England and
Wales taken together: not one landholder, not one banker, not one
merchant, not one even of those who usually per sh last, the ult mum
mor ens n a ru ned state, not one farmer of revenue.

One country for a wh le rema ned, wh ch stood as an sland n the
m dst of the grand waste of the Company's dom n on. My r ght
honorable fr end, n h s adm rable speech on mov ng the b ll, just
touched the s tuat on, the offences, and the pun shment of a nat ve
pr nce, called F zulla Khân. Th s man, by pol cy and force, had
protected h mself from the general ext rpat on of the Roh lla ch efs.
He was secured ( f that were any secur ty) by a treaty. It was stated
to you, as t was stated by the enem es of that unfortunate man, "that
the whole of h s country s what the whole country of the Roh llas
was, cult vated l ke a garden, w thout one neglected spot n t."
Another accuser says,—"Fyzoolah Khan, though a bad sold er, [that
s the true source of h s m sfortune,] has approved h mself a good
aum l,—hav ng, t s supposed, n the course of a few years, at least
doubled the populat on and revenue of h s country." In another part
of the correspondence he s charged w th mak ng h s country an
asylum for the oppressed peasants who fly from the terr tor es of
Oude. The mprovement of h s revenue, ar s ng from th s s ngle
cr me, (wh ch Mr. Hast ngs cons ders as tantamount to treason,) s
stated at an hundred and f fty thousand pounds a year.
Dr. Sw ft somewhere says, that he who could make two blades of
grass grow where but one grew before was a greater benefactor to
the human race than all the pol t c ans that ever ex sted. Th s pr nce,
who would have been de f ed by ant qu ty, who would have been
ranked w th Os r s, and Bacchus, and Ceres, and the d v n t es most
prop t ous to men, was, for those very mer ts, by name attacked by
the Company's government, as a cheat, a robber, a tra tor. In the
same breath n wh ch he was accused as a rebel, he was ordered at
once to furn sh f ve thousand horse. On delay, or (accord ng to the
techn cal phrase, when any remonstrance s made to them) "on
evas on," he was declared a v olator of treat es, and everyth ng he
had was to be taken from h m. Not one word, however, of horse n
th s treaty.
The terr tory of th s F zulla Khân, Mr. Speaker, s less than the
County of Norfolk. It s an nland country, full seven hundred m les
from any seaport, and not d st ngu shed for any one cons derable

branch of manufacture whatsoever. From th s terr tory several very
cons derable sums had at several t mes been pa d to the Br t sh
res dent. The demand of cavalry, w thout a shadow or decent pretext
of r ght, amounted to three hundred thousand a year more, at the
lowest computat on; and t s stated, by the last person sent to
negot ate, as a demand of l ttle use, f t could be compl ed w th,—but
that the compl ance was mposs ble, as t amounted to more than h s
terr tor es could supply, f there had been no other demand upon h m.
Three hundred thousand pounds a year from an nland country not
so large as Norfolk!
The th ng most extraord nary was to hear the culpr t defend h mself
from the mputat on of h s v rtues, as f they had been the blackest
offences. He extenuated the super or cult vat on of h s country. He
den ed ts populat on. He endeavored to prove that he had often sent
back the poor peasant that sought shelter w th h m.—I can make no
observat on on th s.
After a var ety of extort ons and vexat ons, too fat gu ng to you, too
d sgust ng to me, to go through w th, they found "that they ought to
be n a better state to warrant forc ble means"; they therefore
contented themselves w th a gross sum of one hundred and f fty
thousand pounds for the r present demand. They offered h m,
ndeed, an ndemn ty from the r exact ons n future for three hundred
thousand pounds more. But he refused to buy the r secur t es,—
plead ng (probably w th truth) h s poverty; but f the plea were not
founded, n my op n on very w sely: not choos ng to deal any more n
that dangerous commod ty of the Company's fa th; and th nk ng t
better to oppose d stress and unarmed obst nacy to uncolored
exact on than to subject h mself to be cons dered as a cheat, f he
should make a treaty n the least benef c al to h mself.
Thus they executed an exemplary pun shment on F zulla Khân for
the culture of h s country. But, consc ous that the prevent on of ev ls
s the great object of all good regulat on, they depr ved h m of the
means of ncreas ng that cr m nal cult vat on n future, by exhaust ng
h s coffers; and that the populat on of h s country should no more be

a stand ng reproach and l bel on the Company's government, they
bound h m by a pos t ve engagement not to afford any shelter
whatsoever to the farmers and laborers who should seek refuge n
h s terr tor es from the exact ons of the Br t sh res dents n Oude.
When they had done all th s effectually, they gave h m a full and
complete acqu ttance from all charges of rebell on, or of any ntent on
to rebel, or of h s hav ng or g nally had any nterest n, or any means
of, rebell on.
These ntended rebell ons are one of the Company's stand ng
resources. When money has been thought to be heaped up
anywhere, ts owners are un versally accused of rebell on, unt l they
are acqu tted of the r money and the r treasons at once. The money
once taken, all accusat on, tr al, and pun shment ends. It s so settled
a resource, that I rather wonder how t comes to be om tted n the
D rectors' account; but I take t for granted th s om ss on w ll be
suppl ed n the r next ed t on.
The Company stretched th s resource to the full extent, when they
accused two old women, n the remotest corner of Ind a, (who could
have no poss ble v ew or mot ve to ra se d sturbances,) of be ng
engaged n rebell on, w th an ntent to dr ve out the Engl sh nat on, n
whose protect on, purchased by money and secured by treaty,
rested the sole hope of the r ex stence. But the Company wanted
money, and the old women must be gu lty of a plot. They were
accused of rebell on, and they were conv cted of wealth. Tw ce had
great sums been extorted from them, and as often had the Br t sh
fa th guarant ed the rema nder. A body of Br t sh troops, w th one of
the m l tary farmers-general at the r head, was sent to se ze upon the
castle n wh ch these helpless women res ded. The r ch ef eunuchs,
who were the r agents, the r guard ans, protectors, persons of h gh
rank accord ng to the Eastern manners, and of great trust, were
thrown nto dungeons, to make them d scover the r h dden treasures;
and there they l e at present. The lands ass gned for the
ma ntenance of the women were se zed and conf scated. The r
jewels and effects were taken, and set up to a pretended auct on n
an obscure place, and bought at such a pr ce as the gentlemen

thought proper to g ve. No account has ever been transm tted of the
art cles or produce of th s sale. What money was obta ned s
unknown, or what terms were st pulated for the ma ntenance of
these despo led and forlorn creatures: for by some part culars t
appears as f an engagement of the k nd was made.
Let me here remark, once for all, that though the act of 1773 requ res
that an account of all proceed ngs should be d l gently transm tted,
that th s, l ke all the other njunct ons of the law, s totally desp sed,
and that half at least of the most mportant papers are ntent onally
w thheld.
I w sh you, S r, to advert part cularly, n th s transact on, to the qual ty
and the numbers of the persons spo led, and the nstrument by
whom that spo l was made. These anc ent matrons, called the
Begums, or Pr ncesses, were of the f rst b rth and qual ty n Ind a: the
one mother, the other w fe, of the late Nabob of Oude, Sujah
Dowlah, a pr nce possessed of extens ve and flour sh ng dom n ons,
and the second man n the Mogul Emp re. Th s pr nce (susp c ous,
and not unjustly susp c ous, of h s son and successor) at h s death
comm tted h s treasures and h s fam ly to the Br t sh fa th. That fam ly
and household cons sted of two thousand women, to wh ch were
added two other seragl os of near k ndred, and sa d to be extremely
numerous, and (as I am well nformed) of about fourscore of the
Nabob's ch ldren, w th all the eunuchs, the anc ent servants, and a
mult tude of the dependants of h s splend d court. These were all to
be prov ded, for present ma ntenance and future establ shment, from
the lands ass gned as dower, and from the treasures wh ch he left to
these matrons, n trust for the whole fam ly.
So far as to the objects of the spo l. The nstrument chosen by Mr.
Hast ngs to despo l the rel ct of Sujah Dowlah was her own son, the
re gn ng Nabob of Oude. It was the p ous hand of a son that was
selected to tear from h s mother and grandmother the prov s on of
the r age, the ma ntenance of h s brethren, and of all the anc ent
household of h s father. [Here a laugh, from some young members.]
The laugh s seasonable, and the occas on decent and proper.

By the last adv ces, someth ng of the sum extorted rema ned unpa d.
The women, n despa r, refuse to del ver more, unless the r lands are
restored, and the r m n sters released from pr son; but Mr. Hast ngs
and h s counc l, steady to the r po nt, and cons stent to the last n
the r conduct, wr te to the res dent to st mulate the son to accompl sh
the f l al acts he had brought so near to the r perfect on. "We des re,"
say they n the r letter to the res dent, (wr tten so late as March last,)
"that you w ll nform us f any, and what means, have been taken for
recover ng the balance due from the Begum [Pr ncess] at Fyzabad;
and that, f necessary, you recommend t to the v z er to enforce the
most effectual means for that purpose."
What the r effectual means of enforc ng demands on women of h gh
rank and cond t on are I shall show you, S r, n a few m nutes, when I
represent to you another of these plots and rebell ons, wh ch always
n Ind a, though so rarely anywhere else, are the offspr ng of an easy
cond t on and hoarded r ches.
Benares s the cap tal c ty of the Ind an rel g on. It s regarded as holy
by a part cular and d st ngu shed sanct ty; and the Gentoos n
general th nk themselves as much obl ged to v s t t once n the r l ves
as the Mahometans to perform the r p lgr mage to Mecca. By th s
means that c ty grew great n commerce and opulence; and so
effectually was t secured by the p ous venerat on of that people, that
n all wars and n all v olences of power there was so sure an asylum
both for poverty and wealth, (as t were under a d v ne protect on,)
that the w sest laws and best assured free const tut on could not
better prov de for the rel ef of the one or the safety of the other; and
th s tranqu ll ty nfluenced to the greatest degree the prosper ty of all
the country, and the terr tory of wh ch t was the cap tal. The nterest
of money there was not more than half the usual rate n wh ch t
stood n all other places. The reports have fully nformed you of the
means and of the terms n wh ch th s c ty and the terr tory called
Ghaz poor, of wh ch t was the head, came under the sovere gnty of
the East Ind a Company.

If ever there was a subord nate dom n on pleasantly c rcumstanced
to the super or power, t was th s. A large rent or tr bute, to the
amount of two hundred and s xty thousand pounds a year, was pa d
n monthly nstalments w th the punctual ty of a d v dend at the Bank.
If ever there was a pr nce who could not have an nterest n
d sturbances, t was ts sovere gn, the Rajah Che t S ng. He was n
possess on of the cap tal of h s rel g on, and a w ll ng revenue was
pa d by the devout people who resorted to h m from all parts. H s
sovere gnty and h s ndependence, except h s tr bute, was secured
by every t e. H s terr tory was not much less than half of Ireland, and
d splayed n all parts a degree of cult vat on, ease, and plenty, under
h s frugal and paternal management, wh ch left h m noth ng to
des re, e ther for honor or sat sfact on.
Th s was the l ght n wh ch th s country appeared to almost every
eye. But Mr. Hast ngs beheld t askance. Mr. Hast ngs tells us that t
was reported of th s Che t S ng, that h s father left h m a m ll on
sterl ng, and that he made annual access ons to the hoard. Noth ng
could be so obnox ous to nd gent power. So much wealth could not
be nnocent. The House s fully acqua nted w th the unfounded and
unjust requ s t ons wh ch were made upon th s pr nce. The quest on
has been most ably and conclus vely cleared up n one of the reports
of the select comm ttee, and n an answer of the Court of D rectors to
an extraord nary publ cat on aga nst them by the r servant, Mr.
Hast ngs. But I mean to pass by these exact ons as f they were
perfectly just and regular; and hav ng adm tted them, I take what I
shall now trouble you w th only as t serves to show the sp r t of the
Company's government, the mode n wh ch t s carr ed on, and the
max ms on wh ch t proceeds.
Mr. Hast ngs, from whom I take the doctr ne, endeavors to prove that
Che t S ng was no sovere gn pr nce, but a mere zem ndar, or
common subject, hold ng land by rent. If th s be granted to h m, t s
next to be seen under what terms he s of op n on such a landholder,
that s a Br t sh subject, holds h s l fe and property under the
Company's government. It s proper to understand well the doctr nes
of the person whose adm n strat on has lately rece ved such

d st ngu shed approbat on from the Company. H s doctr ne s,—"That
the Company, or the person delegated by t, holds an absolute
author ty over such zem ndars;—that he [such a subject] owes an
mpl c t and unreserved obed ence to ts author ty, at the forfe ture
even of h s l fe and property, at the DISCRETION of those who held
or fully represented the sovere gn author ty;—and that these r ghts
are fully delegated to h m, Mr. Hast ngs."
Such s a Br t sh governor's dea of the cond t on of a great zem ndar
hold ng under a Br t sh author ty; and th s k nd of author ty he
supposes fully delegated to h m,—though no such delegat on
appears n any comm ss on, nstruct on, or act of Parl ament. At h s
d scret on he may demand of the substance of any zem ndar, over
and above h s rent or tr bute, even, what he pleases, w th a
sovere gn author ty; and f he does not y eld an mpl c t, unreserved
obed ence to all h s commands, he forfe ts h s lands, h s l fe, and h s
property, at Mr. Hast ngs's d scret on. But, extravagant, and even
frant c, as these pos t ons appear, they are less so than what I shall
now read to you; for he asserts, that, f any one should urge an
exempt on from more than a stated payment, or should cons der the
deeds wh ch passed between h m and the Board "as bear ng the
qual ty and force of a treaty between equal states," he says, "that
such an op n on s tself cr m nal to the state of wh ch he s a subject;
and that he was h mself amenable to ts just ce, f he gave
countenance to such a bel ef." Here s a new spec es of cr me
nvented, that of countenanc ng a bel ef,—but a bel ef of what? A
bel ef of that wh ch the Court of D rectors, Hast ngs's masters, and a
comm ttee of th s House, have dec ded as th s pr nce's nd sputable
r ght.
But suppos ng the Rajah of Benares to be a mere subject, and that
subject a cr m nal of the h ghest form; let us see what course was
taken by an upr ght Engl sh mag strate. D d he c te th s culpr t before
h s tr bunal? D d he make a charge? D d he produce w tnesses?
These are not forms; they are parts of substant al and eternal just ce.
No, not a word of all th s. Mr. Hast ngs concludes h m, n h s own
m nd, to be gu lty: he makes th s conclus on on reports, on hearsays,

on appearances, on rumors, on conjectures, on presumpt ons; and
even these never once h nted to the party, nor publ cly to any human
be ng, t ll the whole bus ness was done.
But the Governor tells you h s mot ve for th s extraord nary
proceed ng, so contrary to every mode of just ce towards e ther a
pr nce or a subject, fa rly and w thout d sgu se; and he puts nto your
hands the key of h s whole conduct:—"I w ll suppose, for a moment,
that I have acted w th unwarrantable r gor towards Che t S ng, and
even w th njust ce.—Let my MOTIVE be consulted. I left Calcutta,
mpressed w th a bel ef that extraord nary means were necessary,
and those exerted w th a steady hand, to preserve the Company's
nterests from s nk ng under the accumulated we ght wh ch
oppressed them. I saw a pol t cal necess ty for curb ng the
overgrown power of a great member of the r dom n on, and for
mak ng t contr bute to the rel ef of the r press ng ex genc es." Th s s
pla n speak ng; after th s, t s no wonder that the Rajah's wealth and
h s offence, the necess t es of the judge and the opulence of the
del nquent, are never separated, through the whole of Mr. Hast ngs's
apology. "The just ce and pol cy of exact ng a large pecun ary mulct."
The resolut on "to draw from h s gu lt the means of rel ef to the
Company's d stresses." H s determ nat on "to make h m pay largely
for h s pardon, or to execute a severe vengeance for past
del nquency." That "as h s wealth was great, and the Company's
ex genc es press ng, he thought t a measure of just ce and pol cy to
exact from h m a large pecun ary mulct for the r rel ef."—"The sum"
(says Mr. Wheler, bear ng ev dence, at h s des re, to h s ntent ons)
"to wh ch the Governor declared h s resolut on to extend h s f ne was
forty or f fty lacs, that s, four or f ve hundred thousand pounds; and
that, f he refused, he was to be removed from h s zem ndary
ent rely; or by tak ng possess on of h s forts, to obta n, out of the
treasure depos ted n them, the above sum for the Company."
Cr mes so conven ent, cr mes so pol t c, cr mes so necessary, cr mes
so allev at ng of d stress, can never be want ng to those who use no
process, and who produce no proofs.

But there s another ser ous part (what s not so?) n th s affa r. Let us
suppose that the power for wh ch Mr. Hast ngs contends, a power
wh ch no sovere gn ever d d or ever can vest n any of h s subjects,
namely, h s own sovere gn author ty, to be conveyed by the act of
Parl ament to any man or body of men whatsoever; t certa nly was
never g ven to Mr. Hast ngs. The powers g ven by the act of 1773
were formal and off c al; they were g ven, not to the GovernorGeneral, but to the major vote of the board, as a board, on
d scuss on amongst themselves, n the r publ c character and
capac ty; and the r acts n that character and capac ty were to be
ascerta ned by records and m nutes of counc l. The despot c acts
exerc sed by Mr. Hast ngs were done merely n h s pr vate character;
and, f they had been moderate and just, would st ll be the acts of an
usurped author ty, and w thout any one of the legal modes of
proceed ng wh ch could g ve h m competence for the most tr v al
exert on of power. There was no propos t on or del berat on
whatsoever n counc l, no m nute on record, by c rculat on or
otherw se, to author ze h s proceed ngs; no delegat on of power to
mpose a f ne, or to take any step to depr ve the Rajah of Benares of
h s government, h s property, or h s l berty. The m nutes of
consultat on ass gn to h s journey a totally d fferent object, duty, and
dest nat on. Mr. Wheler, at h s des re, tells us long after, that he had
a conf dent al conversat on w th h m on var ous subjects, of wh ch
th s was the pr nc pal, n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs not f ed to h m h s secret
ntent ons; "and that he bespoke h s support of the measures wh ch
he ntended to pursue towards h m (the Rajah)." Th s conf dent al
d scourse, and bespeak ng of support, could g ve h m no power, n
oppos t on to an express act of Parl ament, and the whole tenor of
the orders of the Court of D rectors.
In what manner the powers thus usurped were employed s known to
the whole world. All the House knows that the des gn on the Rajah
proved as unfru tful as t was v olent. The unhappy pr nce was
expelled, and h s more unhappy country was enslaved and ru ned;
but not a rupee was acqu red. Instead of treasure to recru t the
Company's f nances, wasted by the r wanton wars and corrupt jobs,
they were plunged nto a new war, wh ch shook the r power n Ind a

to ts foundat on, and, to use the Governor's own happy s m le, m ght
have d ssolved t l ke a mag c structure, f the tal sman had been
broken.
But the success s no part of my cons derat on, who should th nk just
the same of th s bus ness, f the spo l of one rajah had been fully
acqu red, and fa thfully appl ed to the destruct on of twenty other
rajahs. Not only the arrest of the Rajah n h s palace was
unnecessary and unwarrantable, and calculated to st r up any manly
blood wh ch rema ned n h s subjects, but the despot c style and the
extreme nsolence of language and demeanor, used to a person of
great cond t on among the pol test people n the world, was
ntolerable. Noth ng aggravates tyranny so much as contumely.
Qu cqu d superb a n contumel s was charged by a great man of
ant qu ty, as a pr nc pal head of offence aga nst the GovernorGeneral of that day. The unhappy people were st ll more nsulted. A
relat on, but an enemy to the fam ly, a notor ous robber and v lla n,
called Ussaun S ng, kept as a hawk n a mew, to fly upon th s nat on,
was set up to govern there, nstead of a pr nce honored and beloved.
But when the bus ness of nsult was accompl shed, the revenue was
too ser ous a concern to be ntrusted to such hands. Another was set
up n h s place, as guard an to an nfant.
But here, S r, mark the effect of all these extraord nary means, of all
th s pol cy and just ce. The revenues, wh ch had been h therto pa d
w th such aston sh ng punctual ty, fell nto arrear. The new pr nce
guard an was deposed w thout ceremony,—and w th as l ttle, cast
nto pr son. The government of that once happy country has been n
the utmost confus on ever s nce such good order was taken about t.
But, to complete the contumely offered to th s undone people, and to
make them feel the r serv tude n all ts degradat on and all ts
b tterness, the government of the r sacred c ty, the government of
that Benares wh ch had been so respected by Pers an and Tartar
conquerors, though of the Mussulman persuas on, that, even n the
plen tude of the r pr de, power, and b gotry, no mag strate of that sect
entered the place, was now del vered over by Engl sh hands to a
Mahometan; and an Al Ibrah m Khân was ntroduced, under the

Company's author ty, w th power of l fe and death, nto the sanctuary
of the Gentoo rel g on. After th s, the tak ng off a sl ght payment,
cheerfully made by p lgr ms to a ch ef of the r own r tes, was
represented as a m ghty benef t.
It rema ns only to show, through the conduct n th s bus ness, the
sp r t of the Company's government, and the respect they pay
towards other prejud ces, not less regarded n the East than those of
rel g on: I mean the reverence pa d to the female sex n general, and
part cularly to women of h gh rank and cond t on. Dur ng the general
confus on of the country of Ghaz poor, Panna, the mother of Che t
S ng, was lodged w th her tra n n a castle called B dgé Gur, n wh ch
were l kew se depos ted a large port on of the treasures of her son,
or more probably her own. To whomsoever they belonged was
nd fferent: for, though no charge of rebell on was made on th s
woman, (wh ch was rather s ngular, as t would have cost noth ng,)
they were resolved to secure her w th her fortune. The castle was
bes eged by Major Popham.
There was no great reason to apprehend that sold ers ll pa d, that
sold ers who thought they had been defrauded of the r plunder on
former serv ces of the same k nd, would not have been suff c ently
attent ve to the spo l they were expressly come for; but the gallantry
and generos ty of the profess on was justly suspected, as be ng l kely
to set bounds to m l tary rapac ousness. The Company's f rst c v l
mag strate d scovered the greatest uneas ness lest the women
should have anyth ng preserved to them. Terms tend ng to put some
restra nt on m l tary v olence were granted. He wr tes a letter to Mr.
Popham, referr ng to some letter wr tten before to the same effect,
wh ch I do not remember to have seen; but t shows h s anx ety on
th s subject. Hear h mself:—"I th nk every demand she has made on
you, except that of safety and respect to her person, s
unreasonable. If the reports brought to me are true, your reject ng
her offers, or any negot at on, would soon obta n you the fort upon
your own terms. I apprehend she w ll attempt to defraud the captors
of a cons derable part of the r booty, by be ng suffered to ret re
w thout exam nat on. But th s s your concern, not m ne. I should be

very sorry that your off cers and sold ers lost any part of the reward
to wh ch they are so well ent tled; but you must be the best judge of
the prom sed ndulgence to the Ranny: what you have engaged for I
w ll certa nly rat fy; but as to suffer ng the Ranny to hold the
purgunna of Hurl ch, or any other zem ndary, w thout be ng subject to
the author ty of the zem ndar, or any lands whatsoever, or ndeed
mak ng any cond t on w th her for a prov s on, I w ll never consent."
Here your Governor st mulates a rapac ous and l cent ous sold ery to
the personal search of women, lest these unhappy creatures should
ava l themselves of the protect on of the r sex to secure any supply
for the r necess t es; and he pos t vely orders that no st pulat on
should be made for any prov s on for them. The w dow and mother of
a pr nce, well nformed of her m serable s tuat on, and the cause of t,
a woman of th s rank became a suppl ant to the domest c servant of
Mr. Hast ngs, (they are h s own words that I read,) " mplor ng h s
ntercess on that she may be rel eved from the hardsh ps and
dangers of her present s tuat on, and offer ng to surrender the fort,
and the treasure and valuable effects conta ned n t, prov ded she
can be assured of safety and protect on to her person and honor,
and to that of her fam ly and attendants." He s so good as to
consent to th s, "prov ded she surrenders everyth ng of value, w th
the reserve only of such art cles as you shall th nk necessary to her
cond t on, or as you yourself shall be d sposed to ndulge her w th.—
But should she refuse to execute the prom se she has made, or
delay t beyond the term of twenty-four hours, t s my pos t ve
njunct on that you mmed ately put a stop to any further ntercourse
or negot at on w th her, and on no pretext renew t. If she d sappo nts
or tr fles w th me, after I have subjected my duan to the d sgrace of
return ng neffectually, and of course myself to d scred t, I shall
cons der t as a wanton affront and nd gn ty wh ch I can never
forg ve; nor w ll I grant her any cond t ons whatever, but leave her
exposed to those dangers wh ch she has chosen to r sk, rather than
trust to the clemency and generos ty of our government. I th nk she
cannot be gnorant of these consequences, and w ll not venture to
ncur them; and t s for th s reason I place a dependence on her
offers, and have consented to send my duan to her." The dreadful

secret h nted at by the merc ful Governor n the latter part of the
letter s well understood n Ind a, where those who suffer corporeal
nd gn t es generally exp ate the offences of others w th the r own
blood. However, n sp te of all these, the temper of the m l tary d d,
some way or other, operate. They came to terms wh ch have never
been transm tted. It appears that a f fteenth per cent of the plunder
was reserved to the capt ves, of wh ch the unhappy mother of the
Pr nce of Benares was to have a share. Th s anc ent matron, born to
better th ngs [A laugh from certa n young gentlemen]—I see no
cause for th s m rth. A good author of ant qu ty reckons among the
calam t es of h s t me "nob l ss marum fæm narum ex l a et fugas." I
say, S r, th s anc ent lady was compelled to qu t her house, w th three
hundred helpless women and a mult tude of ch ldren n her tra n. But
the lower sort n the camp, t seems, could not be restra ned. They
d d not forget the good lessons of the Governor-General. They were
unw ll ng "to be defrauded of a cons derable part of the r booty by
suffer ng them to pass w thout exam nat on."—They exam ned them,
S r, w th a vengeance; and the sacred protect on of that awful
character, Mr. Hast ngs's maître d'hôtel, could not secure them from
nsult and plunder. Here s Popham's narrat ve of the affa r:—
"The Ranny came out of the fort, w th her fam ly and dependants, the
tenth, at n ght, ow ng to wh ch such attent on was not pa d to her as I
w shed; and I am exceed ngly sorry to nform you that the
l cent ousness of our followers was beyond the bounds of control; for,
notw thstand ng all I could do, her people were plundered on the
road of most of the th ngs wh ch they brought out of the fort, by
wh ch means one of the art cles of surrender has been much
nfr nged. The d stress I have felt upon th s occas on cannot be
expressed, and can only be allayed by a f rm performance of the
other art cles of the treaty, wh ch I shall make t my bus ness to
enforce.—The susp c ons wh ch the off cers had of treachery, and
the delay made to our gett ng possess on, had enraged them, as well
as the troops, so much, that the treaty was at f rst regarded as vo d;
but th s determ nat on was soon succeeded by p ty and compass on
for the unfortunate bes eged."—After th s comes, n h s due order,
Mr. Hast ngs; who s full of sorrow and nd gnat on, &c., &c., &c.,

accord ng to the best and most authent c precedents establ shed
upon such occas ons.
The women be ng thus d sposed of, that s, completely despo led,
and pathet cally lamented, Mr. Hast ngs at length recollected the
great object of h s enterpr se, wh ch, dur ng h s zeal lest the off cers
and sold ers should lose any part of the r reward, he seems to have
forgot,—that s to say, "to draw from the Rajah's gu lt the means of
rel ef to the Company's d stresses." Th s was to be the stronghold of
h s defence. Th s compass on to the Company, he knew by
exper ence, would sanct fy a great deal of r gor towards the nat ves.
But the m l tary had d stresses of the r own, wh ch they cons dered
f rst. Ne ther Mr. Hast ngs's author ty, nor h s suppl cat ons, could
preva l on them to ass gn a sh ll ng to the cla m he made on the part
of the Company. They d v ded the booty amongst themselves. Dr ven
from h s cla m, he was reduced to pet t on for the spo l as a loan. But
the sold ers were too w se to venture as a loan what the borrower
cla med as a r ght. In def ance of all author ty, they shared among
themselves about two hundred thousand pounds sterl ng, bes des
what had been taken from the women.
In all th s there s noth ng wonderful. We may rest assured, that,
when the max ms of any government establ sh among ts resources
extraord nary means, and those exerted w th a strong hand, that
strong hand w ll prov de those extraord nary means for tself.
Whether the sold ers had reason or not, (perhaps much m ght be
sa d for them,) certa n t s, the m l tary d sc pl ne of Ind a was ru ned
from that moment; and the same rage for plunder, the same
contempt of subord nat on, wh ch blasted all the hopes of
extraord nary means from your strong hand at Benares, have very
lately lost you an army n Mysore. Th s s v s ble enough from the
accounts n the last gazette.
There s no doubt but that the country and c ty of Benares, now
brought nto the same order, w ll very soon exh b t, f t does not
already d splay, the same appearance w th those countr es and c t es
wh ch are under better subject on. A great master, Mr. Hast ngs, has

h mself been at the pa ns of draw ng a p cture of one of these
countr es: I mean the prov nce and c ty of Furruckabad. There s no
reason to quest on h s knowledge of the facts; and h s author ty (on
th s po nt at least) s above all except on, as well for the state of the
country as for the cause. In h s m nute of consultat on, Mr. Hast ngs
descr bes forc bly the consequences wh ch ar se from the
degradat on nto wh ch we have sunk the nat ve government. "The
total want (says he) of all order, regular ty, or author ty, n h s (the
Nabob of Furruckabad's) government, and to wh ch, among other
obv ous causes, t may no doubt be ow ng that the country of
Furruckabad s become almost an ent re waste, w thout cult vat on or
nhab tants,—that the cap tal, wh ch but a very short t me ago was
d st ngu shed as one of the most populous and opulent commerc al
c t es n H ndostan, at present exh b ts noth ng but scenes of the
most wretched poverty, desolat on, and m sery,—and that the Nabob
h mself, though n the possess on of a tract of country wh ch, w th
only common care, s notor ously capable of y eld ng an annual
revenue of between th rty and forty lacs, (three or four hundred
thousand pounds,) w th no m l tary establ shment to ma nta n,
scarcely commands the means of a bare subs stence."
Th s s a true and unexaggerated p cture, not only of Furruckabad,
but of at least three fourths of the country wh ch we possess, or
rather lay waste, n Ind a. Now, S r, the House w ll be des rous to
know for what purpose th s p cture was drawn. It was for a purpose, I
w ll not say laudable, but necessary: that of tak ng the unfortunate
pr nce and h s country out of the hands of a sequestrator sent th ther
by the Nabob of Oude, the mortal enemy of the pr nce thus ru ned,
and to protect h m by means of a Br t sh res dent, who m ght carry
h s compla nts to the super or res dent at Oude, or transm t them to
Calcutta. But mark how the reformer pers sted n h s reformat on.
The effect of the measure was better than was probably expected.
The pr nce began to be at ease; the country began to recover; and
the revenue began to be collected. These were alarm ng
c rcumstances. Mr. Hast ngs not only recalled the res dent, but he
entered nto a formal st pulat on w th the Nabob of Oude never to
send an Engl sh subject aga n to Furruckabad; and thus the country,

descr bed as you have heard by Mr. Hast ngs, s g ven up forever to
the very persons to whom he had attr buted ts ru n,—that s, to the
sezawals or sequestrators of the Nabob of Oude.
Such was the ssue of the f rst attempt to rel eve the d stresses of the
dependent prov nces. I shall close what I have to say on the
cond t on of the northern dependenc es w th the effect of the last of
these attempts. You w ll recollect, S r, the account I have not long
ago stated to you, as g ven by Mr. Hast ngs, of the ru ned cond t on
of the destroyer of others, the Nabob of Oude, and of the recall, n
consequence, of Hannay, M ddleton, and Johnson. When the f rst
l ttle sudden gust of pass on aga nst these gentlemen was spent, the
sent ments of old fr endsh p began to rev ve. Some heal ng
conferences were held between them and the super or government.
Mr. Hannay was perm tted to return to Oude; but death prevented
the further advantages ntended for h m, and the future benef ts
proposed for the country by the prov dent cars of the Counc lGeneral.
One of these gentlemen was accused of the grossest peculat ons;
two of them by Mr. Hast ngs h mself, of what he cons dered as very
gross offences. The Court of D rectors were nformed, by the
Governor-General and Counc l, that a severe nqu ry would be
nst tuted aga nst the two surv vors; and they requested that court to
suspend ts judgment, and to wa t the event of the r proceed ngs. A
mock nqu ry has been nst tuted, by wh ch the part es could not be
sa d to be e ther acqu tted or condemned. By means of the bland
and conc l atory d spos t ons of the charter-governors, and proper
pr vate explanat ons, the publ c nqu ry has n effect d ed away; the
supposed peculators and destroyers of Oude repose n all secur ty n
the bosoms of the r accusers; wh lst others succeed to them to be
nstructed by the r example.
It s only to complete the v ew I proposed of the conduct of the
Company w th regard to the dependent prov nces, that I shall say
any th ng at all of the Carnat c, wh ch s the scene, f poss ble, of
greater d sorder than the northern prov nces. Perhaps t were better

to say of th s centre and metropol s of abuse, whence all the rest n
Ind a and n England d verge, from whence they are fed and
method zed, what was sa d of Carthage,—"De Carthag ne sat us est
s lere quam parum d cere." Th s country, n all ts denom nat ons, s
about 46,000 square m les. It may be aff rmed un versally, that not
one person of substance or property, landed, commerc al, or
moneyed, except ng two or three bankers, who are necessary
depos ts and d str butors of the general spo l, s left n all that reg on.
In that country, the mo sture, the bounty of Heaven, s g ven but at a
certa n season. Before the era of our nfluence, the ndustry of man
carefully husbanded that g ft of God. The Gentoos preserved, w th a
prov dent and rel g ous care, the prec ous depos t of the per od cal
ra n n reservo rs, many of them works of royal grandeur; and from
these, as occas on demanded, they fruct f ed the whole country. To
ma nta n these reservo rs, and to keep up an annual advance to the
cult vators for seed and cattle, formed a pr nc pal object of the p ety
and pol cy of the pr ests and rulers of the Gentoo rel g on.
Th s object requ red a command of money; and there was no pollam,
or castle, wh ch n the happy days of the Carnat c was w thout some
hoard of treasure, by wh ch the governors were enabled to combat
w th the rregular ty of the seasons, and to res st or to buy off the
nvas on of an enemy. In all the c t es were mult tudes of merchants
and bankers, for all occas ons of moneyed ass stance; and on the
other hand, the nat ve pr nces were n cond t on to obta n cred t from
them. The manufacturer was pa d by the return of commod t es, or
by mported money, and not, as at present, n the taxes that had
been or g nally exacted from h s ndustry. In a d of casual d stress,
the country was full of choultr es, wh ch were nns and hosp tals,
where the traveller and the poor were rel eved. All ranks of people
had the r place n the publ c concern, and the r share n the common
stock and common prosper ty. But the chartered r ghts of men, and
the r ght wh ch t was thought proper to set up n the Nabob of Arcot,
ntroduced a new system. It was the r pol cy to cons der hoards of
money as cr mes,—to regard moderate rents as frauds on the
sovere gn,—and to v ew, n the lesser pr nces, any cla m of
exempt on from more than settled tr bute as an act of rebell on.

Accord ngly, all the castles were, one after the other, plundered and
destroyed; the nat ve pr nces were expelled; the hosp tals fell to ru n;
the reservo rs of water went to decay; the merchants, bankers, and
manufacturers d sappeared; and ster l ty, nd gence, and
depopulat on overspread the face of these once flour sh ng
prov nces.
The Company was very early sens ble of these m sch efs, and of
the r true cause. They gave prec se orders, "that the nat ve pr nces,
called polygars, should not be ext rpated." "The rebell on" (so they
choose to call t) "of the polygars may, they fear, w th, too much
just ce, be attr buted to the maladm n strat on of the Nabob's
collectors." "They observe w th concern, that the r troops have been
put to d sagreeable serv ces." They m ght have used a stronger
express on w thout mpropr ety. But they make amends n another
place. Speak ng of the polygars, the D rectors say that " t was
repugnant to human ty to force them to such dreadful extrem t es as
they underwent"; that some examples of sever ty m ght be
necessary, "when they fell nto the Nabob's hands," and not by the
destruct on of the country; "that they fear h s government s none of
the m ldest, and that there s great oppress on n collect ng h s
revenues." They state, that the wars n wh ch he has nvolved the
Carnat c had been a cause of ts d stresses; "that those d stresses
have been certa nly great, but those by the Nabob's oppress ons
they bel eve to be greater than all." Pray, S r, attend to the reason for
the r op n on that the government of th s the r nstrument s more
calam tous to the country than the ravages of war:—Because, say
they, h s oppress ons are "w thout nterm ss on; the others are
temporary;—by all wh ch oppress ons we bel eve the Nabob has
great wealth n store." From th s store ne ther he nor they could
der ve any advantage whatsoever, upon the nvas on of Hyder Al , n
the hour of the r greatest calam ty and d smay.
It s now proper to compare these declarat ons w th the Company's
conduct. The pr nc pal reason wh ch they ass gned aga nst the
ext rpat on of the polygars was, that the weavers were protected n
the r fortresses. They m ght have added, that the Company tself,

wh ch stung them to death, had been warmed n the bosom of these
unfortunate pr nces: for, on the tak ng of Madras by the French, t
was n the r hosp table pollams that most of the nhab tants found
refuge and protect on. But notw thstand ng all these orders, reasons,
and declarat ons, they at length gave an nd rect sanct on, and
perm tted the use of a very d rect and rres st ble force, to measures
wh ch they had over and over aga n declared to be false pol cy,
cruel, nhuman, and oppress ve. Hav ng, however, forgot all attent on
to the pr nces and the people, they remembered that they had some
sort of nterest n the trade of the country; and t s matter of cur os ty
to observe the protect on wh ch they afforded to th s the r natural
object.
Full of anx ous cares on th s head, they d rect, "that, n reduc ng the
polygars, they [the r servants] were to be caut ous not to depr ve the
weavers and manufacturers of the protect on they often met w th n
the strongholds of the polygar countr es"; and they wr te to the r
nstrument, the Nabob of Arcot, concern ng these poor people n a
most pathet c stra n. "We entreat your Excellency," (say they,) " n
part cular, to make the manufacturers the object of your tenderest
care; part cularly when you root out the polygars, you do not depr ve
the weavers of the protect on they enjoyed under them." When they
root out the protectors n favor of the oppressor, they show
themselves rel g ously caut ous of the r ghts of the protected. When
they ext rpate the shepherd and the shepherd's dog, they p ously
recommend the helpless flock to the mercy, and even to the
tenderest care, of the wolf. Th s s the un form stra n of the r pol cy,—
str ctly forb dd ng, and at the same t me strenuously encourag ng and
enforc ng, every measure that can ru n and desolate the country
comm tted to the r charge. After g v ng the Company's dea of the
government of th s the r nstrument, t may appear s ngular, but t s
perfectly cons stent w th the r system, that, bes des wast ng for h m,
at two d fferent t mes, the most exqu s te spot upon the earth,
Tanjore, and all the adjacent countr es, they have even voluntar ly
put the r own terr tory, that s, a large and f ne country adjacent to
Madras, called the r jagh re, wholly out of the r protect on,—and have
cont nued to farm the r subjects, and the r dut es towards these

subjects, to that very Nabob whom they themselves constantly
represent as an hab tual oppressor and a relentless tyrant. Th s they
have done w thout any pretence of gnorance of the objects of
oppress on for wh ch th s pr nce has thought f t to become the r
renter; for he has aga n and aga n told them that t s for the sole
purpose of exerc s ng author ty he holds the jagh re lands; and he
aff rms (and I bel eve w th truth) that he pays more for that terr tory
than the revenues y eld. Th s def c ency he must make up from h s
other terr tor es; and thus, n order to furn sh the means of
oppress ng one part of the Carnat c, he s led to oppress all the rest.
The House perce ves that the l very of the Company's government s
un form. I have descr bed the cond t on of the countr es nd rectly, but
most substant ally, under the Company's author ty. And now I ask,
whether, w th th s map of m sgovernment before me, I can suppose
myself bound by my vote to cont nue, upon any pr nc ples of
pretended publ c fa th, the management of these countr es n those
hands. If I kept such a fa th (wh ch n real ty s no better than a f des
latronum) w th what s called the Company, I must break the fa th,
the covenant, the solemn, or g nal, nd spensable oath, n wh ch I am
bound, by the eternal frame and const tut on of th ngs, to the whole
human race.
As I have dwelt so long on these who are nd rectly under the
Company's adm n strat on, I w ll endeavor to be a l ttle shorter upon
the countr es mmed ately under th s charter-government. These are
the Bengal prov nces. The cond t on of these prov nces s pretty fully
deta led n the S xth and N nth Reports, and n the r Append xes. I
w ll select only such pr nc ples and nstances as are broad and
general. To your own thoughts I shall leave t to furn sh the deta l of
oppress ons nvolved n them. I shall state to you, as shortly as I am
able, the conduct of the Company:—1st, towards the landed
nterests;—next, the commerc al nterests;—3rdly, the nat ve
government;—and lastly, to the r own government.
Bengal, and the prov nces that are un ted to t, are larger than the
k ngdom of France, and once conta ned, as France does conta n, a

great and ndependent landed nterest, composed of pr nces, of
great lords, of a numerous nob l ty and gentry, of freeholders, of
lower tenants, of rel g ous commun t es, and publ c foundat ons. So
early as 1769, the Company's servants perce ved the decay nto
wh ch these prov nces had fallen under Engl sh adm n strat on, and
they made a strong representat on upon th s decay, and what they
apprehended to be the causes of t. Soon after th s representat on,
Mr. Hast ngs became Pres dent of Bengal. Instead of adm n ster ng a
remedy to th s melancholy d sorder, upon the heels of a dreadful
fam ne, n the year 1772, the succor wh ch the new Pres dent and
the Counc l lent to th s affl cted nat on was—shall I be bel eved n
relat ng t?—the landed nterest of a whole k ngdom, of a k ngdom to
be compared to France, was set up to publ c auct on! They set up
(Mr. Hast ngs set up) the whole nob l ty, gentry, and freeholders to
the h ghest b dder. No preference was g ven to the anc ent
propr etors. They must b d aga nst every usurer, every temporary
adventurer, every jobber and schemer, every servant of every
European,—or they were obl ged to content themselves, n l eu of
the r extens ve doma ns, w th the r house, and such a pens on as the
state auct oneers thought f t to ass gn. In th s general calam ty,
several of the f rst nob l ty thought (and n all appearance justly) that
they had better subm t to the necess ty of th s pens on, than
cont nue, under the name of zem ndars, the objects and nstruments
of a system by wh ch they ru ned the r tenants and were ru ned
themselves. Another reform has s nce come upon the back of the
f rst; and a pens on hav ng been ass gned to these unhappy persons,
n l eu of the r hered tary lands, a new scheme of economy has taken
place, and depr ved them of that pens on.
The men al servants of Engl shmen, persons (to use the emphat cal
phrase of a ru ned and pat ent Eastern ch ef) "whose fathers they
would not have set w th the dogs of the r flock" entered nto the r
patr mon al lands. Mr. Hast ngs's ban an was, after th s auct on,
found possessed of terr tor es y eld ng a rent of one hundred and
forty thousand pounds a year.

Such an un versal proscr pt on, upon any pretence, has few
examples. Such a proscr pt on, w thout even a pretence of
del nquency, has none. It stands by tself. It stands as a monument
to aston sh the mag nat on, to confound the reason of mank nd. I
confess to you, when I f rst came to know th s bus ness n ts true
nature and extent, my surpr se d d a l ttle suspend my nd gnat on. I
was n a manner stupef ed by the desperate boldness of a few
obscure young men, who, hav ng obta ned, by ways wh ch they
could not comprehend, a power of wh ch they saw ne ther the
purposes nor the l m ts, tossed about, subverted, and tore to p eces,
as f t were n the gambols of a boy sh unluck ness and mal ce, the
most establ shed r ghts, and the most anc ent and most revered
nst tut ons, of ages and nat ons. S r, I w ll not now trouble you w th
any deta l w th regard to what they have s nce done w th these same
lands and landholders, only to nform you that noth ng has been
suffered to settle for two seasons together upon any bas s, and that
the lev ty and nconstancy of these mock leg slators were not the
least affl ct ng parts of the oppress ons suffered under the r
usurpat on; nor w ll anyth ng g ve stab l ty to the property of the
nat ves, but an adm n strat on n England at once protect ng and
stable. The country susta ns, almost every year, the m ser es of a
revolut on. At present, all s uncerta nty, m sery, and confus on. There
s to be found through these vast reg ons no longer one landed man
who s a resource for voluntary a d or an object for part cular rap ne.
Some of them were not long s nce great pr nces; they possessed
treasures, they lev ed arm es. There was a zem ndar n Bengal, (I
forget h s name,) that, on the threat of an nvas on, suppl ed the
subah of these prov nces w th the loan of a m ll on sterl ng. The
fam ly at th s day wants cred t for a breakfast at the bazaar.
I shall now say a word or two on the Company's care of the
commerc al nterest of those k ngdoms. As t appears n the Reports
that persons n the h ghest stat ons n Bengal have adopted, as a
f xed plan of pol cy, the destruct on of all ntermed ate dealers
between the Company and the manufacturer, nat ve merchants have
d sappeared of course. The spo l of the revenues s the sole cap tal

wh ch purchases the produce and manufactures, and through three
or four fore gn compan es transm ts the off c al ga ns of nd v duals to
Europe. No other commerce has an ex stence n Bengal. The
transport of ts plunder s the only traff c of the country. I w sh to refer
you to the Append x to the N nth Report for a full account of the
manner n wh ch the Company have protected the commerc al
nterests of the r dom n ons n the East.
As to the nat ve government and the adm n strat on of just ce, t
subs sted n a poor, totter ng manner for some years. In the year
1781 a total revolut on took place n that establ shment. In one of the
usual freaks of leg slat on of the Counc l of Bengal, the whole
cr m nal jur sd ct on of these courts, called the Phoujdary Jud cature,
exerc sed t ll then by the pr nc pal Mussulmen, was n one day,
w thout not ce, w thout consultat on w th the mag strates or the
people there, and w thout commun cat on w th the D rectors or
M n sters here, totally subverted. A new nst tut on took place, by
wh ch th s jur sd ct on was d v ded between certa n Engl sh servants
of the Company and the Gentoo zem ndars of the country, the latter
of whom never pet t oned for t, nor, for aught that appears, ever
des red th s boon. But ts natural use was made of t: t was made a
pretence for new extort ons of money.
The nat ves had, however, one consolat on n the ru n of the r
jud cature: they soon saw that t fared no better w th the Engl sh
government tself. That, too, after destroy ng every other, came to ts
per od. Th s revolut on may well be rated for a most dar ng act, even
among the extraord nary th ngs that have been do ng n Bengal s nce
our unhappy acqu s t on of the means of so much m sch ef.
An establ shment of Engl sh government for c v l just ce, and for the
collect on of revenue, was planned and executed by the Pres dent
and Counc l of Bengal, subject to the pleasure of the D rectors, n the
year 1772. Accord ng to th s plan, the country was d v ded nto s x
d str cts, or prov nces. In each of these was establ shed a prov nc al
counc l, wh ch adm n stered the revenue; and of that counc l, one
member, by monthly rotat on, pres ded n the courts of c v l resort,

w th an appeal to the counc l of the prov nce, and thence to Calcutta.
In th s system (whether n other respects good or ev l) there were
some cap tal advantages. There was, n the very number of persons
n each prov nc al counc l, author ty, commun cat on, mutual check,
and control. They were obl ged, on the r m nutes of consultat on, to
enter the r reasons and d ssents; so that a man of d l gence, of
research, and tolerable sagac ty, s tt ng n London, m ght, from these
mater als, be enabled to form some judgment of the sp r t of what
was go ng on on the furthest banks of the Ganges and
Burrampooter.
The Court of D rectors so far rat f ed th s establ shment, (wh ch was
consonant enough to the r general plan of government,) that they
gave prec se orders that no alterat on should be made n t w thout
the r consent. So far from be ng appr sed of any des gn aga nst th s
const tut on, they had reason to conce ve that on tr al t had been
more and more approved by the r Counc l-General, at least by the
Governor-General, who had planned t. At the t me of the revolut on,
the Counc l-General was nom nally n two persons, v rtually n one.
At that t me measures of an arduous and cr t cal nature ought to
have been forborne, even f, to the fullest counc l, th s spec f c
measure had not been proh b ted by the super or author ty. It was n
th s very s tuat on that one man had the hard ness to conce ve and
the temer ty to execute a total revolut on n the form and the persons
compos ng the government of a great k ngdom. W thout any prev ous
step, at one stroke, the whole const tut on, of Bengal, c v l and
cr m nal, was swept away. The counsellors were recalled from the r
prov nces; upwards of f fty of the pr nc pal off cers of government
were turned out of employ, and rendered dependent on Mr. Hast ngs
for the r mmed ate subs stence, and for all hope of future prov s on.
The ch ef of each counc l, and one European collector of revenue,
was left n each prov nce.
But here, S r, you may mag ne a new government, of some
permanent descr pt on, was establ shed n the place of that wh ch
had been thus suddenly overturned. No such th ng. Lest these
ch efs, w thout counc ls, should be conce ved to form the ground-

plan of some future government, t was publ cly declared that the r
cont nuance was only temporary and perm ss ve. The whole
subord nate Br t sh adm n strat on of revenue was then vested n a
comm ttee n Calcutta, all creatures of the Governor-General; and
the prov nc al management, under the perm ss ve ch ef, was
del vered over to nat ve off cers.
But that the revolut on and the purposes of the revolut on m ght be
complete, to th s comm ttee were delegated, not only the funct ons of
all the nfer or, but, what w ll surpr se the House, those of the
supreme adm n strat on of revenue also. H therto the GovernorGeneral and Counc l had, n the r revenue department, adm n stered
the f nances of those k ngdoms. By the new scheme they are
delegated to th s comm ttee, who are only to report the r proceed ngs
for approbat on.
The key to the whole transact on s g ven n one of the nstruct ons to
the comm ttee,—"that t s not necessary that they should enter
d ssents." By th s means the anc ent plan of the Company's
adm n strat on was destroyed; but the plan of concealment was
perfected. To that moment the accounts of the revenues were
tolerably clear,—or at least means were furn shed for nqu r es, by
wh ch they m ght be rendered sat sfactory. In the obscure and s lent
gulf of th s comm ttee everyth ng s now bur ed. The th ckest shades
of n ght surround all the r transact ons. No effectual means of
detect ng fraud, m smanagement, or m srepresentat on ex st. The
D rectors, who have dared to talk w th such conf dence on the r
revenues, know noth ng about them. What used to f ll volumes s
now compr sed under a few dry heads on a sheet of paper. The
nat ves, a people hab tually made to concealment, are the ch ef
managers of the revenue throughout the prov nces. I mean by
nat ves such wretches as your rulers select out of them as most
f tted for the r purposes. As a proper keystone to b nd the arch, a
nat ve, one Gunga Gov nd S ng, a man turned out of h s employment
by S r John Claver ng for malversat on n off ce, s made the
correspond ng secretary, and, ndeed, the great mov ng pr nc ple of
the r new board.

As the whole revenue and c v l adm n strat on was thus subverted,
and a clandest ne government subst tuted n the place of t, the
jud c al nst tut on underwent a l ke revolut on. In 1772 there had
been s x courts, formed out of the s x prov nc al counc ls. E ghteen
new ones are appo nted n the r place, w th each a judge, taken from
the jun or servants of the Company. To ma nta n these e ghteen
courts, a tax s lev ed on the sums n l t gat on, of two and one half
per cent on the great, and of f ve per cent on the less. Th s money s
all drawn from the prov nces to Calcutta. The ch ef just ce (the same
who stays n def ance of a vote of th s House, and of h s Majesty's
recall) s appo nted at once the treasurer and d sposer of these
taxes, lev ed w thout any sort of author ty from the Company, from
the Crown, or from Parl ament.
In effect, S r, every legal, regular author ty, n matters of revenue, of
pol t cal adm n strat on, of cr m nal law, of c v l law, n many of the
most essent al parts of m l tary d sc pl ne, s la d level w th the
ground; and an oppress ve, rregular, capr c ous, unsteady,
rapac ous, and peculat ng despot sm, w th a d rect d savowal of
obed ence to any author ty at home, and w thout any f xed max m,
pr nc ple, or rule of proceed ng to gu de them n Ind a, s at present
the state of your charter-government over great k ngdoms.
As the Company has made th s use of the r trust, I should ll
d scharge m ne, f I refused to g ve my most cheerful vote for the
redress of these abuses, by putt ng the affa rs of so large and
valuable a part of the nterests of th s nat on and of mank nd nto
some steady hands, possess ng the conf dence and assured of the
support of th s House, unt l they can be restored to regular ty, order,
and cons stency.
I have touched the heads of some of the gr evances of the people
and the abuses of government. But I hope and trust you w ll g ve me
cred t, when I fa thfully assure you that I have not ment oned one
fourth part of what has come to my knowledge n your comm ttee;
and further, I have full reason to bel eve that not one fourth part of
the abuses are come to my knowledge, by that or by any other

means. Pray cons der what I have sa d only as an ndex to d rect you
n your nqu r es.
If th s, then, S r, has been the use made of the trust of pol t cal
powers, nternal and external, g ven by you n the charter, the next
th ng to be seen s the conduct of the Company w th regard to the
commerc al trust. And here I w ll make a fa r offer:—If t can be
proved that they have acted w sely, prudently, and frugally, as
merchants, I shall pass by the whole mass of the r enorm t es as
statesmen. That they have not done th s the r present cond t on s
proof suff c ent. The r d stresses are sa d to be ow ng to the r wars.
Th s s not wholly true. But f t were, s not that read ness to engage
n wars, wh ch d st ngu shes them, and for wh ch the Comm ttee of
Secrecy has so branded the r pol t cs, founded on the falsest
pr nc ples of mercant le speculat on?
The pr nc ple of buy ng cheap and sell ng dear s the f rst, the great
foundat on of mercant le deal ng. Have they ever attended to th s
pr nc ple? Nay, for years have they not actually author zed n the r
servants a total nd fference as to the pr ces they were to pay?
A great deal of str ctness n dr v ng barga ns for whatever we
contract s another of the pr nc ples of mercant le pol cy. Try the
Company by that test. Look at the contracts that are made for them.
Is the Company so much as a good comm ssary to the r own
arm es? I engage to select for you, out of the nnumerable mass of
the r deal ngs, all conducted very nearly al ke, one contract only the
excess ve prof ts on wh ch dur ng a short term would pay the whole
of the r year's d v dend. I shall undertake to show that upon two
others the nord nate prof ts g ven, w th the losses ncurred n order
to secure those prof ts, would pay a year's d v dend more.
It s a th rd property of trad ng-men to see that the r clerks do not
d vert the deal ngs of the master to the r own benef t. It was the other
day only, when the r Governor and Counc l taxed the Company's
nvestment w th a sum of f fty thousand pounds, as an nducement to
persuade only seven members of the r Board of Trade to g ve the r
honor that they would absta n from such prof ts upon that

nvestment, as they must have v olated the r oaths, f they had made
at all.
It s a fourth qual ty of a merchant to be exact n h s accounts. What
w ll be thought, when you have fully before you the mode of
account ng made use of n the Treasury of Bengal? I hope you w ll
have t soon. W th regard to one of the r agenc es, when t came to
the mater al part, the pr me cost of the goods on wh ch a comm ss on
of f fteen per cent was allowed, to the aston shment of the factory to
whom the commod t es were sent, the Accountant-General reports
that he d d not th nk h mself author zed to call for vouchers relat ve to
th s and other part culars,—because the agent was upon h s honor
w th regard to them. A new pr nc ple of account upon honor seems to
be regularly establ shed n the r deal ngs and the r treasury, wh ch n
real ty amounts to an ent re ann h lat on of the pr nc ple of all
accounts.
It s a f fth property of a merchant, who does not med tate a
fraudulent bankruptcy, to calculate h s probable prof ts upon the
money he takes up to vest n bus ness. D d the Company, when they
bought goods on bonds bear ng e ght per cent nterest, at ten and
even twenty per cent d scount, even ask themselves a quest on
concern ng the poss b l ty of advantage from deal ng on these terms?
The last qual ty of a merchant I shall advert to s the tak ng care to be
properly prepared, n cash or goods n the ord nary course of sale,
for the b lls wh ch are drawn on them. Now I ask, whether they have
ever calculated the clear produce of any g ven sales, to make them
tally w th the four m ll on of b lls wh ch are come and com ng upon
them, so as at the proper per ods to enable the one to l qu date the
other. No, they have not. They are now obl ged to borrow money of
the r own servants to purchase the r nvestment. The servants
st pulate f ve per cent on the cap tal they advance, f the r b lls should
not be pa d at the t me when they become due; and the value of the
rupee on wh ch they charge th s nterest s taken at two sh ll ngs and
a penny. Has the Company ever troubled themselves to nqu re
whether the r sales can bear the payment of that nterest, and at that

rate of exchange? Have they once cons dered the d lemma n wh ch
they are placed,—the ru n of the r cred t n the East Ind es, f they
refuse the b lls,—the ru n of the r cred t and ex stence n England, f
they accept them?
Indeed, no trace of equ table government s found n the r pol t cs,
not one trace of commerc al pr nc ple n the r mercant le deal ng: and
hence s the deepest and maturest w sdom of Parl ament demanded,
and the best resources of th s k ngdom must be stra ned, to restore
them,—that s, to restore the countr es destroyed by the m sconduct
of the Company, and to restore the Company tself, ru ned by the
consequences of the r plans for destroy ng what they were bound to
preserve.
I requ red, f you remember, at my outset, a proof that these abuses
were hab tual. But surely th s s not necessary for me to cons der as
a separate head; because I trust I have made t ev dent beyond a
doubt, n cons der ng the abuses themselves, that they are regular,
permanent, and systemat cal.
I am now come to my last cond t on, w thout wh ch, for one, I w ll
never read ly lend my hand to the destruct on of any establ shed
government, wh ch s,—that, n ts present state, the government of
the East Ind a Company s absolutely ncorr g ble.
Of th s great truth I th nk there can be l ttle doubt, after all that has
appeared n th s House. It s so very clear, that I must cons der the
leav ng any power n the r hands, and the determ ned resolut on to
cont nue and countenance every mode and every degree of
peculat on, oppress on, and tyranny, to be one and the same th ng. I
look upon that body ncorr g ble, from the fullest cons derat on both of
the r un form conduct and the r present real and v rtual const tut on.
If they had not constantly been appr sed of all the enorm t es
comm tted n Ind a under the r author ty, f th s state of th ngs had
been as much a d scovery to them as t was to many of us, we m ght
flatter ourselves that the detect on of the abuses would lead to the r
reformat on. I w ll go further. If the Court of D rectors had not

un formly condemned every act wh ch th s House or any of ts
comm ttees had condemned, f the language n wh ch they
expressed the r d sapprobat on aga nst enorm t es and the r authors
had not been much more vehement and nd gnant than any ever
used n th s House, I should enterta n some hopes. If they had not,
on the other hand, as un formly commended all the r servants who
had done the r duty and obeyed the r orders as they had heav ly
censured those who rebelled, I m ght say, These people have been
n an error, and when they are sens ble of t they w ll mend. But when
I reflect on the un form ty of the r support to the objects of the r
un form censure, and the state of ns gn f cance and d sgrace to
wh ch all of those have been reduced whom they approved, and that
even utter ru n and premature death have been among the fru ts of
the r favor, I must be conv nced, that n th s case, as n all others,
hypocr sy s the only v ce that never can be cured.
Attend, I pray you, to the s tuat on and prosper ty of Benf eld,
Hast ngs, and others of that sort. The last of these has been treated
by the Company w th an asper ty of reprehens on that has no
parallel. They lament "that the power of d spos ng of the r property
for perpetu ty should fall nto such hands." Yet for fourteen years,
w th l ttle nterrupt on, he has governed all the r affa rs, of every
descr pt on, w th an absolute sway. He has had h mself the means of
heap ng up mmense wealth; and dur ng that whole per od, the
fortunes of hundreds have depended on h s sm les and frowns. He
h mself tells you he s ncumbered w th two hundred and f fty young
gentlemen, some of them of the best fam l es n England, all of whom
a m at return ng w th vast fortunes to Europe n the pr me of l fe. He
has, then, two hundred and f fty of your ch ldren as h s hostages for
your good behav or; and loaded for years, as he has been, w th the
execrat ons of the nat ves, w th the censures of the Court of
D rectors, and struck and blasted w th resolut ons of th s House, he
st ll ma nta ns the most despot c power ever known n Ind a. He
dom neers w th an overbear ng sway n the assembl es of h s
pretended masters; and t s thought n a degree rash to venture to
name h s offences n th s House, even as grounds of a leg slat ve
remedy.

On the other hand, cons der the fate of those who have met w th the
applauses of the D rectors. Colonel Monson, one of the best of men,
had h s days shortened by the applauses, dest tute of the support, of
the Company. General Claver ng, whose panegyr c was made n
every d spatch from England, whose hearse was bedewed w th the
tears and hung round w th the eulog es of the Court of D rectors,
burst an honest and nd gnant heart at the treachery of those who
ru ned h m by the r pra ses. Uncommon pat ence and temper
supported Mr. Franc s a wh le longer under the baneful nfluence of
the commendat on of the Court of D rectors. H s health, however,
gave way at length; and n utter despa r, he returned to Europe. At
h s return, the doors of the Ind a House were shut to th s man who
had been the object of the r constant adm rat on. He has, ndeed,
escaped w th l fe; but he has forfe ted all expectat on of cred t,
consequence, party, and follow ng. He may well say, "Me nemo
m n stro fur er t, atque deo null comes exeo." Th s man, whose
deep reach of thought, whose large leg slat ve concept ons, and
whose grand plans of pol cy make the most sh n ng part of our
Reports, from whence we have all learned our lessons, f we have
learned any good ones,—th s man, from whose mater als those
gentlemen who have least acknowledged t have yet spoken as from
a br ef,—th s man, dr ven from h s employment, d scountenanced by
the D rectors, has had no other reward, and no other d st nct on, but
that nward "sunsh ne of the soul" wh ch a good consc ence can
always bestow upon tself. He has not yet had so much as a good
word, but from a person too ns gn f cant to make any other return for
the means w th wh ch he has been furn shed for perform ng h s
share of a duty wh ch s equally urgent on us all.
Add to th s, that, from the h ghest n place to the lowest, every Br t sh
subject, who, n obed ence to the Company's orders, has been act ve
n the d scovery of peculat ons, has been ru ned. They have been
dr ven from Ind a. When they made the r appeal at home, they were
not heard; when they attempted to return, they were stopped. No
art f ce of fraud, no v olence of power, has been om tted to destroy
them n character as well as n fortune.

Worse, far worse, has been the fate of the poor creatures, the
nat ves of Ind a, whom the hypocr sy of the Company has betrayed
nto compla nt of oppress on and d scovery of peculat on. The f rst
women n Bengal, the Ranny of Rajeshah , the Ranny of Burdwan,
the Ranny of Ambooah, by the r weak and thoughtless trust n the
Company's honor and protect on, are utterly ru ned: the f rst of these
women, a person of pr ncely rank, and once of correspondent
fortune, who pa d above two hundred thousand a year qu t-rent to
the state, s, accord ng to very cred ble nformat on, so completely
beggared as to stand n need of the rel ef of alms. Mahomed Reza
Khân, the second Mussulman n Bengal, for hav ng been
d st ngu shed by the ll-omened honor of the countenance and
protect on of the Court of D rectors, was, w thout the pretence of any
nqu ry whatsoever nto h s conduct, str pped of all h s employments,
and reduced to the lowest cond t on. H s anc ent r val for power, the
Rajah Nundcomar, was, by an nsult on everyth ng wh ch Ind a holds
respectable and sacred, hanged n the face of all h s nat on by the
judges you sent to protect that people: hanged for a pretended
cr me, upon an ex post facto Br t sh act of Parl ament, n the m dst of
h s ev dence aga nst Mr. Hast ngs. The accuser they saw hanged.
The culpr t, w thout acqu ttal or nqu ry, tr umphs on the ground of
that murder: a murder, not of Nundcomar only, but of all l v ng
test mony, and even of ev dence yet unborn. From that t me not a
compla nt has been heard from the nat ves aga nst the r governors.
All the gr evances of Ind a have found a complete remedy.
Men w ll not look to acts of Parl ament, to regulat ons, to
declarat ons, to votes, and resolut ons. No, they are not such fools.
They w ll ask, What s the road to power, cred t, wealth, and honors?
They w ll ask, What conduct ends n neglect, d sgrace, poverty, ex le,
pr son, and g bbet? These w ll teach them the course wh ch they are
to follow. It s your d str but on of these that w ll g ve the character
and tone to your government. All the rest s m serable gr mace.
When I accuse the Court of D rectors of th s hab tual treachery n the
use of reward and pun shment, I do not mean to nclude all the
nd v duals n that court. There have been, S r, very frequently men of

the greatest ntegr ty and v rtue amongst them; and the contrar ety n
the declarat ons and conduct of that court has ar sen, I take t, from
th s,—that the honest D rectors have, by the force of matter of fact
on the records, carr ed the reprobat on of the ev l measures of the
servants n Ind a. Th s could not be prevented, wh lst these records
stared them n the face; nor were the del nquents, e ther here or
there, very sol c tous about the r reputat on, as long as they were
able to secure the r power. The agreement of the r part sans to
censure them blunted for a wh le the edge of a severe proceed ng. It
obta ned for them a character of mpart al ty, wh ch enabled them to
recommend w th some sort of grace, what w ll always carry a
plaus ble appearance, those treacherous exped ents called
moderate measures. Wh lst these were under d scuss on, new
matter of compla nt came over, wh ch seemed to ant quate the f rst.
The same c rcle was here trod round once more; and thus through
years they proceeded n a comprom se of censure for pun shment,
unt l, by shame and despa r, one after another, almost every man
who preferred h s duty to the Company to the nterest of the r
servants has been dr ven from that court.
Th s, S r, has been the r conduct: and t has been the result of the
alterat on wh ch was nsens bly made n the r const tut on. The
change was made nsens bly; but t s now strong and adult, and as
publ c and declared as t s f xed beyond all power of reformat on: so
that there s none who hears me that s not as certa n as I am, that
the Company, n the sense n wh ch t was formerly understood, has
no ex stence.
The quest on s not, what njury you may do to the propr etors of
Ind a stock; for there are no such men to be njured. If the act ve,
rul ng part of the Company, who form the General Court, who f ll the
off ces and d rect the measures, (the rest tell for noth ng,) were
persons who held the r stock as a means of the r subs stence, who n
the part they took were only concerned n the government of Ind a for
the r se or fall of the r d v dend, t would be ndeed a defect ve plan of
pol cy. The nterest of the people who are governed by them would
not be the r pr mary object,—perhaps a very small part of the r

cons derat on at all. But then they m ght well be depended on, and
perhaps more than persons n other respects preferable, for
prevent ng the peculat ons of the r servants to the r own prejud ce.
Such a body would not eas ly have left the r trade as a spo l to the
avar ce of those who rece ved the r wages. But now th ngs are totally
reversed. The stock s of no value, whether t be the qual f cat on of a
D rector or Propr etor; and t s mposs ble that t should. A D rector's
qual f cat on may be worth about two thousand f ve hundred pounds,
—and the nterest, at e ght per cent, s about one hundred and s xty
pounds a year. Of what value s that, whether t r se to ten, or fall to
s x, or to noth ng; to h m whose son, before he s n Bengal two
months, and before he descends the stops of the Counc l-Chamber,
sells the grant of a s ngle contract for forty thousand pounds?
Accord ngly, the stock s bought up n qual f cat ons. The vote s not
to protect the stock, but the stock s bought to acqu re the vote; and
the end of the vote s to cover and support, aga nst just ce, some
man of power who has made an obnox ous fortune n Ind a, or to
ma nta n n power those who are actually employ ng t n the
acqu s t on of such a fortune,—and to ava l themselves, n return, of
h s patronage, that he may shower the spo ls of the East, "barbar c
pearl and gold," on them, the r fam l es, and dependants. So that all
the relat ons of the Company are not only changed, but nverted. The
servants n Ind a are not appo nted by the D rectors, but the D rectors
are chosen by them. The trade s carr ed on w th the r cap tals. To
them the revenues of the country are mortgaged. The seat of the
supreme power s n Calcutta. The house n Leadenhall Street s
noth ng more than a 'change for the r agents, factors, and deput es
to meet n, to take care of the r affa rs and support the r nterests,—
and th s so avowedly, that we see the known agents of the
del nquent servants marshall ng and d sc pl n ng the r forces, and the
pr me spokesmen n all the r assembl es.
Everyth ng has followed n th s order, and accord ng to the natural
tra n of events. I w ll close what I have to say on the ncorr g ble
cond t on of the Company, by stat ng to you a few facts that w ll leave
no doubt of the obst nacy of that corporat on, and of the r strength
too, n res st ng the reformat on of the r servants. By these facts you

w ll be enabled to d scover the sole grounds upon wh ch they are
tenac ous of the r charter.
It s now more than two years, that upon account of the gross abuses
and ru nous s tuat on of the Company's affa rs, (wh ch occas oned
the cry of the whole world long before t was taken up here,) that we
nst tuted two comm ttees to nqu re nto the m smanagements by
wh ch the Company's affa rs had been brought to the br nk of ru n.
These nqu r es had been pursued w th unrem tt ng d l gence, and a
great body of facts was collected and pr nted for general nformat on.
In the result of those nqu r es, although the comm ttees cons sted of
very d fferent descr pt ons, they were unan mous. They jo ned n
censur ng the conduct of the Ind an adm n strat on, and enforc ng the
respons b l ty upon two men, whom th s House, n consequence of
these reports, declared t to be the duty of the D rectors to remove
from the r stat ons, and recall to Great Br ta n,—"because they had
acted n a manner repugnant to the honor and pol cy of th s nat on,
and thereby brought great calam t es on Ind a and enormous
expenses on the East Ind a Company."
Here was no attempt on the charter. Here was no quest on of the r
pr v leges. To v nd cate the r own honor, to support the r own
nterests, to enforce obed ence to the r own orders,—these were the
sole object of the mon tory resolut on of th s House. But as soon as
the General Court could assemble, they assembled to demonstrate
who they really were. Regardless of the proceed ngs of th s House,
they ordered the D rectors not to carry nto effect any resolut on they
m ght come to for the removal of Mr. Hast ngs and Mr. Hornby. The
D rectors, st ll reta n ng some shadow of respect to th s House,
nst tuted an nqu ry themselves, wh ch cont nued from June to
October, and, after an attent ve perusal and full cons derat on of
papers, resolved to take steps for remov ng the persons who had
been the objects of our resolut on, but not w thout a v olent struggle
aga nst ev dence. Seven D rectors went so far as to enter a protest
aga nst the vote of the r court. Upon th s the General Court takes the
alarm: t reassembles; t orders the D rectors to resc nd the r
resolut on, that s, not to recall Mr. Hast ngs and Mr. Hornby, and to

desp se the resolut on of the House of Commons. W thout so much
as the pretence of look ng nto a s ngle paper, w thout the formal ty of
nst tut ng any comm ttee of nqu ry, they superseded all the labors of
the r own D rectors and of th s House.
It w ll naturally occur to ask, how t was poss ble that they should not
attempt some sort of exam nat on nto facts, as a color for the r
res stance to a publ c author ty proceed ng so very del berately, and
exerted, apparently at least, n favor of the r own. The answer, and
the only answer wh ch can be g ven, s, that they were afra d that
the r true relat on should be m staken. They were afra d that the r
patrons and masters n Ind a should attr bute the r support of them to
an op n on of the r cause, and not to an attachment to the r power.
They were afra d t should be suspected that they d d not mean
bl ndly to support them n the use they made of that power. They
determ ned to show that they at least were set aga nst reformat on:
that they were f rmly resolved to br ng the terr tor es, the trade, and
the stock of the Company to ru n, rather than be want ng n f del ty to
the r nom nal servants and real masters, n the ways they took to
the r pr vate fortunes.
Even s nce the beg nn ng of th s sess on, the same act of audac ty
was repeated, w th the same c rcumstances of contempt of all the
decorum of nqu ry on the r part, and of all the proceed ngs of th s
House. They aga n made t a request to the r favor te, and your
culpr t, to keep h s post,—and thanked and applauded h m, w thout
call ng for a paper wh ch could afford l ght nto the mer t or demer t of
the transact on, and w thout g v ng themselves a moment's t me to
cons der, or even to understand, the art cles of the Mahratta peace.
The fact s, that for a long t me there was a struggle, a fa nt one
ndeed, between the Company and the r servants. But t s a struggle
no longer. For some t me the super or ty has been dec ded. The
nterests abroad are become the settled preponderat ng we ght both
n the Court of Propr etors and the Court of D rectors. Even the
attempt you have made to nqu re nto the r pract ces and to reform
abuses has ra sed and p qued them to a far more regular and steady
support. The Company has made a common cause and dent f ed

themselves w th the destroyers of Ind a. They have taken on
themselves all that mass of enorm ty; they are support ng what you
have reprobated; those you condemn they applaud, those you order
home to answer for the r conduct they request to stay, and thereby
encourage to proceed n the r pract ces. Thus the servants of the
East Ind a Company tr umph, and the representat ves of the people
of Great Br ta n are defeated.
I therefore conclude, what you all conclude, that th s body, be ng
totally perverted from the purposes of ts nst tut on, s utterly
ncorr g ble; and because they are ncorr g ble, both n conduct and
const tut on, power ought to be taken out of the r hands,—just on the
same pr nc ples on wh ch have been made all the just changes and
revolut ons of government that have taken place s nce the beg nn ng
of the world.
I w ll now say a few words to the general pr nc ple of the plan wh ch
s set up aga nst that of my r ght honorable fr end. It s to recomm t
the government of Ind a to the Court of D rectors. Those who would
comm t the reformat on of Ind a to the destroyers of t are the
enem es to that reformat on. They would make a d st nct on between
D rectors and Propr etors, wh ch, n the present state of th ngs, does
not, cannot ex st. But a r ght honorable gentleman says, he would
keep the present government of Ind a n the Court of D rectors, and
would, to curb them, prov de salutary regulat ons. Wonderful! That s,
he would appo nt the old offenders to correct the old offences; and
he would render the v c ous and the fool sh w se and v rtuous by
salutary regulat ons. He would appo nt the wolf as guard an of the
sheep; but he has nvented a cur ous muzzle, by wh ch th s
protect ng wolf shall not be able to open h s jaws above an nch or
two at the utmost. Thus h s work s f n shed. But I tell the r ght
honorable gentleman, that controlled deprav ty s not nnocence, and
that t s not the labor of del nquency n cha ns that w ll correct
abuses. W ll these gentlemen of the d rect on an madvert on the
partners of the r own gu lt? Never d d a ser ous plan of amend ng of
any old tyrann cal establ shment propose the authors and abettors of
the abuses as the reformers of them. If the undone people of Ind a

see the r old oppressors n conf rmed power, even by the
reformat on, they w ll expect noth ng but what they w ll certa nly feel,
—cont nuance, or rather an aggravat on, of all the r former
suffer ngs. They look to the seat of power, and to the persons who f ll
t; and they desp se those gentlemen's regulat ons as much as the
gentlemen do who talk of them.
But there s a cure for everyth ng. Take away, say they, the Court of
Propr etors, and the Court of D rectors w ll do the r duty. Yes,—as
they have done t h therto. That the ev ls n Ind a have solely ar sen
from the Court of Propr etors s grossly false. In many of them the
D rectors were heart ly concurr ng; n most of them they were
encourag ng, and somet mes command ng; n all they were
conn v ng.
But who are to choose th s well-regulated and reform ng Court of
D rectors?—Why, the very Propr etors who are excluded from all
management, for the abuse of the r power. They w ll choose,
undoubtedly, out of themselves, men l ke themselves; and those who
are most forward n res st ng your author ty, those who are most
engaged n fact on or nterest w th the del nquents abroad, w ll be the
objects of the r select on. But gentlemen say, that, when th s cho ce
s made, the Propr etors are not to nterfere n the measures of the
D rectors, wh lst those D rectors are busy n the control of the r
common patrons and masters n Ind a. No, ndeed, I bel eve they w ll
not des re to nterfere. They w ll choose those whom they know may
be trusted, safely trusted, to act n str ct conform ty to the r common
pr nc ples, manners, measures, nterests, and connect ons. They w ll
want ne ther mon tor nor control. It s not easy to choose men to act
n conform ty to a publ c nterest aga nst the r pr vate; but a sure
dependence may be had on those who are chosen to forward the r
pr vate nterest at the expense of the publ c. But f the D rectors
should sl p, and dev ate nto rect tude, the pun shment s n the
hands of the General Court, and t w ll surely be remembered to
them at the r next elect on.

If the government of Ind a wants no reformat on, but gentlemen are
amus ng themselves w th a theory, conce v ng a more democrat c or
ar stocrat c mode of government for these dependenc es, or f they
are n a d spute only about patronage, the d spute s w th me of so
l ttle concern that I should not take the pa ns to utter an aff rmat ve or
negat ve to any propos t on n t. If t be only for a theoret cal
amusement that they are to propose a b ll, the th ng s at best
fr volous and unnecessary. But f the Company's government s not
only full of abuse, but s one of the most corrupt and destruct ve
tyrann es that probably ever ex sted n the world, (as I am sure t s,)
what a cruel mockery would t be n me, and n those who th nk l ke
me, to propose th s k nd of remedy for th s k nd of ev l!
I now come to the th rd object on,—that th s b ll w ll ncrease the
nfluence of the crown. An honorable gentleman has demanded of
me, whether I was n earnest when I proposed to th s House a plan
for the reduct on of that nfluence. Indeed, S r, I was much, very
much, n earnest my heart was deeply concerned n t; and I hope
the publ c has not lost the effect of t. How far my judgment was r ght,
for what concerned personal favor and consequence to myself, I
shall not presume to determ ne; nor s ts effect upon me, of any
moment. But as to th s b ll, whether t ncreases the nfluence of the
crown, or not, s a quest on I should be ashamed to ask. If I am not
able to correct a system of oppress on and tyranny, that goes to the
utter ru n of th rty m ll ons of my fellow-creatures and fellow-subjects,
but by some ncrease to the nfluence of the crown, I am ready here
to declare that I, who have been act ve to reduce t, shall be at least
as act ve and strenuous to restore t aga n. I am no lover of names; I
contend for the substance of good and protect ng government, let t
come from what quarter t w ll.
But I am not obl ged to have recourse to th s exped ent. Much, very
much, the contrary. I am sure that the nfluence of the crown w ll by
no means a d a reformat on of th s k nd, wh ch can ne ther be
or g nated nor supported but by the uncorrupt publ c v rtue of the
representat ves of the people of England. Let t once get nto the
ord nary course of adm n strat on, and to me all hopes of reformat on

are gone. I am far from know ng or bel ev ng that th s b ll w ll ncrease
the nfluence of the crown. We all know that the crown has ever had
some nfluence n the Court of D rectors, and that t has been
extremely ncreased by the acts of 1773 and 1780. The gentlemen
who, as part of the r reformat on, propose "a more act ve control on
the part of the crown," wh ch s to put the D rectors under a
Secretary of State spec ally named for that purpose, must know that
the r project w ll ncrease t further. But that old nfluence has had,
and the new w ll have, ncurable nconven ences, wh ch cannot
happen under the Parl amentary establ shment proposed n th s b ll.
An honorable gentleman, [58] not now n h s place, but who s well
acqua nted w th the Ind a Company, and by no means a fr end to th s
b ll, has told you that a m n ster al nfluence has always been
predom nant n that body,—and that to make the D rectors pl ant to
the r purposes, m n sters generally caused persons meanly qual f ed
to be chosen D rectors. Accord ng to h s dea, to secure
subserv ency, they subm tted the Company's affa rs to the d rect on
of ncapac ty. Th s was to ru n the Company n order to govern t.
Th s was certa nly nfluence n the very worst form n wh ch t could
appear. At best t was clandest ne and rrespons ble. Whether th s
was done so much upon system as that gentleman supposes, I
greatly doubt. But such n effect the operat on of government on that
court unquest onably was; and such, under a s m lar const tut on, t
w ll be forever. M n sters must be wholly removed from the
management of the affa rs of Ind a, or they w ll have an nfluence n
ts patronage. The th ng s nev table. The r scheme of a new
Secretary of State, "w th a more v gorous control," s not much better
than a repet t on of the measure wh ch we know by exper ence w ll
not do. S nce the year 1773 and the year 1780, the Company has
been under the control of the Secretary of State's off ce, and we had
then three Secretar es of State. If more than th s s done, then they
ann h late the d rect on wh ch they pretend to support; and they
augment the nfluence of the crown, of whose growth they affect so
great an horror. But n truth th s scheme of reconc l ng a d rect on
really and truly del berat ve w th an off ce really and substant ally
controll ng s a sort of mach nery that can be kept n order but a very
short t me. E ther the D rectors w ll dw ndle nto clerks, or the

Secretary of State, as h therto has been the course, w ll leave
everyth ng to them, often through des gn, often through neglect. If
both should affect act v ty, coll s on, procrast nat on, delay, and, n the
end, utter confus on, must ensue.
But, S r, there s one k nd of nfluence far greater than that of the
nom nat on to off ce. Th s gentlemen n oppos t on have totally
overlooked, although t now ex sts n ts full v gor; and t w ll do so,
upon the r scheme, n at least as much force as t does now. That
nfluence th s b ll cuts up by the roots. I mean the nfluence of
protect on. I shall expla n myself.—The off ce g ven to a young man
go ng to Ind a s of tr fl ng consequence. But he that goes out an
ns gn f cant boy n a few years returns a great nabob. Mr. Hast ngs
says he has two hundred and f fty of that k nd of raw mater als, who
expect to be speed ly manufactured nto the merchantable qual ty I
ment on. One of these gentlemen, suppose, returns h ther laden w th
od um and w th r ches. When he comes to England, he comes as to
a pr son, or as to a sanctuary; and e ther s ready for h m, accord ng
to h s demeanor. What s the nfluence n the grant of any place n
Ind a, to that wh ch s acqu red by the protect on or comprom se w th
such gu lt, and w th the command of such r ches, under the dom n on
of the hopes and fears wh ch power s able to hold out to every man
n that cond t on? That man's whole fortune, half a m ll on perhaps,
becomes an nstrument of nfluence, w thout a sh ll ng of charge to
the c v l l st: and the nflux of fortunes wh ch stand n need of th s
protect on s cont nual. It works both ways: t nfluences the
del nquent, and t may corrupt the m n ster. Compare the nfluence
acqu red by appo nt ng, for nstance, even a Governor-General, and
that obta ned by protect ng h m. I shall push th s no further. But I w sh
gentlemen to roll t a l ttle n the r own m nds.
The b ll before you cuts off th s source of nfluence. Its des gn and
ma n scope s, to regulate the adm n strat on of Ind a upon the
pr nc ples of a court of jud cature,—and to exclude, as far as human
prudence can exclude, all poss b l ty of a corrupt part al ty, n
appo nt ng to off ce, or support ng n off ce, or cover ng from nqu ry
and pun shment, any person who has abused or shall abuse h s

author ty. At the board, as appo nted and regulated by th s b ll,
reward and pun shment cannot be sh fted and reversed by a
wh sper. That comm ss on becomes fatal to cabal, to ntr gue, and to
secret representat on, those nstruments of the ru n of Ind a. He that
cuts off the means of premature fortune, and the power of protect ng
t when acqu red, str kes a deadly blow at the great fund, the bank,
the cap tal stock of Ind an nfluence, wh ch cannot be vested
anywhere, or n any hands, w thout most dangerous consequences
to the publ c.
The th rd and contrad ctory object on s, that th s b ll does not
ncrease the nfluence of the crown; on the contrary, that the just
power of the crown w ll be lessened, and transferred to the use of a
party, by g v ng the patronage of Ind a to a comm ss on nom nated by
Parl ament and ndependent of the crown. The contrad ct on s
glar ng, and t has been too well exposed to make t necessary for
me to ns st upon t. But pass ng the contrad ct on, and tak ng t
w thout any relat on, of all object ons that s the most extraord nary.
Do not gentlemen know that the crown has not at present the grant
of a s ngle off ce under the Company, c v l or m l tary, at home or
abroad? So far as the crown s concerned, t s certa nly rather a
ga ner; for the vacant off ces n the new comm ss on are to be f lled
up by the k ng.
It s argued, as a part of the b ll derogatory to the prerogat ves of the
crown, that the comm ss oners named n the b ll are to cont nue for a
short term of years, too short n my op n on,—and because, dur ng
that t me, they are not at the mercy of every predom nant fact on of
the court. Does not th s object on l e aga nst the present D rectors,—
none of whom are named by the crown, and a proport on of whom
hold for th s very term of four years? D d t not l e aga nst the
Governor-General and Counc l named n the act of 1773,—who were
nvested by name, as the present comm ss oners are to be
appo nted n the body of the act of Parl ament, who were to hold the r
places for a term of years, and were not removable at the d scret on
of the crown? D d t not l e aga nst the reappo ntment, n the year
1780, upon the very same terms? Yet at none of these t mes,

whatever other object ons the scheme m ght be l able to, was t
supposed to be a derogat on to the just prerogat ve of the crown, that
a comm ss on created by act of Parl ament should have ts members
named by the author ty wh ch called t nto ex stence. Th s s not the
d sposal by Parl ament of any off ce der ved from the author ty of the
crown, or now d sposable by that author ty. It s so far from be ng
anyth ng new, v olent, or alarm ng, that I do not recollect, n any
Parl amentary comm ss on, down to the comm ss oners of the landtax, that t has ever been otherw se.
The object on of the tenure for four years s an object on to all places
that are not held dur ng pleasure; but n that object on I pronounce
the gentlemen, from my knowledge of the r complex on and of the r
pr nc ples, to be perfectly n earnest. The party (say these
gentlemen) of the m n ster who proposes th s scheme w ll be
rendered powerful by t; for he w ll name h s party fr ends to the
comm ss on. Th s object on aga nst party s a party object on; and n
th s, too, these gentlemen are perfectly ser ous. They see, that, f, by
any ntr gue, they should succeed to off ce, they w ll lose the
clandest ne patronage, the true nstrument of clandest ne nfluence,
enjoyed n the name of subserv ent D rectors, and of wealthy,
trembl ng Ind an del nquents. But as often as they are beaten off th s
ground, they return to t aga n. The m n ster w ll name h s fr ends,
and persons of h s own party. Whom should he name? Should he
name h s adversar es? Should he name those whom he cannot
trust? Should he name those to execute h s plans who are the
declared enem es to the pr nc ples of h s reform? H s character s
here at stake. If he proposes for h s own ends (but he never w ll
propose) such names as, from the r want of rank, fortune, character,
ab l ty, or knowledge, are l kely to betray or to fall short of the r trust,
he s n an ndependent House of Commons,— n an House of
Commons wh ch has, by ts own v rtue, destroyed the nstruments of
Parl amentary subserv ence. Th s House of Commons would not
endure the sound of such names. He would per sh by the means
wh ch he s supposed to pursue for the secur ty of h s power. The
f rst pledge he must g ve of h s s ncer ty n th s great reform w ll be n
the conf dence wh ch ought to be reposed n those names.

For my part, S r, n th s bus ness I put all nd rect cons derat ons
wholly out of my m nd. My sole quest on, on each clause of the b ll,
amounts to th s:—Is the measure proposed requ red by the
necess t es of Ind a? I cannot consent totally to lose s ght of the real
wants of the people who are the objects of t, and to hunt after every
matter of party squabble that may be started on the several
prov s ons. On the quest on of the durat on of the comm ss on I am
clear and dec ded. Can I, can any one who has taken the smallest
trouble to be nformed concern ng the affa rs of Ind a, amuse h mself
w th so strange an mag nat on as that the hab tual despot sm and
oppress on, that the monopol es, the peculat ons, the un versal
destruct on of all the legal author ty of th s k ngdom, wh ch have been
for twenty years matur ng to the r present enorm ty, comb ned w th
the d stance of the scene, the boldness and art f ce of del nquents,
the r comb nat on, the r excess ve wealth, and the fact on they have
made n England, can be fully corrected n a shorter term than four
years? None has hazarded such an assert on; none who has a
regard for h s reputat on w ll hazard t.
S r, the gentlemen, whoever they are, who shall be appo nted to th s
comm ss on, have an undertak ng of magn tude on the r hands, and
the r stab l ty must not only be, but t must be thought, real; and who
s t w ll bel eve that anyth ng short of an establ shment made,
supported, and f xed n ts durat on, w th all the author ty of
Parl ament, can be thought secure of a reasonable stab l ty? The
plan of my honorable fr end s the reverse of that of reform ng by the
authors of the abuse. The best we could expect from them s, that
they should not cont nue the r anc ent, pern c ous act v ty. To those
we could th nk of noth ng but apply ng control; as we are sure that
even a regard to the r reputat on ( f any such th ng ex sts n them)
would obl ge them to cover, to conceal, to suppress, and
consequently to prevent all cure of the gr evances of Ind a. For what
can be d scovered wh ch s not to the r d sgrace? Every attempt to
correct an abuse would be a sat re on the r former adm n strat on.
Every man they should pretend to call to an account would be found
the r nstrument, or the r accompl ce. They can never see a benef c al

regulat on, but w th a v ew to defeat t. The shorter the tenure of such
persons, the better would be the chance of some amendment.
But the system of the b ll s d fferent. It calls n persons n no w se
concerned w th any act censured by Parl ament,—persons
generated w th, and for, the reform, of wh ch they are themselves the
most essent al part. To these the ch ef regulat ons n the b ll are
helps, not fetters: they are author t es to support, not regulat ons to
restra n them. From these we look for much more than nnocence.
From these we expect zeal, f rmness, and unrem tted act v ty. The r
duty, the r character, b nds them to proceed ngs of v gor; and they
ought to have a tenure n the r off ce wh ch precludes all fear, wh lst
they are act ng up to the purposes of the r trust,—a tenure w thout
wh ch none w ll undertake plans that requ re a ser es and system of
acts. When they know that they cannot be wh spered out of the r
duty, that the r publ c conduct cannot be censured w thout a publ c
d scuss on, that the schemes wh ch they have begun w ll not be
comm tted to those who w ll have an nterest and cred t n defeat ng
and d sgrac ng them, then we may enterta n hopes. The tenure s for
four years, or dur ng the r good behav or. That good behav or s as
long as they are true to the pr nc ples of the b ll; and the judgment s
n e ther House of Parl ament. Th s s the tenure of your judges; and
the valuable pr nc ple of the b ll s to make a jud c al adm n strat on
for Ind a. It s to g ve conf dence n the execut on of a duty wh ch
requ res as much perseverance and fort tude as can fall to the lot of
any that s born of woman.
As to the ga n by party from the r ght honorable gentleman's b ll, let t
be shown that th s supposed party advantage s pern c ous to ts
object, and the object on s of we ght; but unt l th s s done, (and th s
has not been attempted,) I shall cons der the sole object on from ts
tendency to promote the nterest of a party as altogether
contempt ble. The k ngdom s d v ded nto part es, and t ever has
been so d v ded, and t ever w ll be so d v ded; and f no system for
rel ev ng the subjects of th s k ngdom from oppress on, and
snatch ng ts affa rs from ru n, can be adopted, unt l t s
demonstrated that no party can der ve an advantage from t, no good

can ever be done n th s country. If party s to der ve an advantage
from the reform of Ind a, (wh ch s more than I know or bel eve,) t
ought to be that party wh ch alone n th s k ngdom has ts reputat on,
nay, ts very be ng, pledged to the protect on and preservat on of that
part of the emp re. Great fear s expressed that the comm ss oners
named n th s b ll w ll show some regard to a m n ster out of place. To
men made l ke the objectors th s must appear cr m nal. Let t,
however, be remembered by others, that, f the comm ss oners
should be h s fr ends, they cannot be h s slaves. But dependants are
not n a cond t on to adhere to fr ends, nor to pr nc ples, nor to any
un form l ne of conduct. They may beg n censors, and be obl ged to
end accompl ces. They may be even put under the d rect on of those
whom they were appo nted to pun sh.
The fourth and last object on s, that the b ll w ll hurt publ c cred t. I do
not know whether th s requ res an answer. But f t does, look to your
foundat ons. The s nk ng fund s the p llar of cred t n th s country;
and let t not be forgot, that the d stresses, ow ng to the
m smanagement, of the East Ind a Company, have already taken a
m ll on from that fund by the non-payment of dut es. The b lls drawn
upon the Company, wh ch are about four m ll ons, cannot be
accepted w thout the consent of the Treasury. The Treasury, act ng
under a Parl amentary trust and author ty, pledges the publ c for
these m ll ons. If they pledge the publ c, the publ c must have a
secur ty n ts hands for the management of th s nterest, or the
nat onal cred t s gone. For otherw se t s not only the East Ind a
Company, wh ch s a great nterest, that s undone, but, cl ng ng to
the secur ty of all your funds, t drags down the rest, and the whole
fabr c per shes n one ru n. If th s b ll does not prov de a d rect on of
ntegr ty and of ab l ty competent to that trust, the object on s fatal; f
t does, publ c cred t must depend on the support of the b ll.
It has been sa d, If you v olate th s charter, what secur ty has the
charter of the Bank, n wh ch publ c cred t s so deeply concerned,
and even the charter of London, n wh ch the r ghts of so many
subjects are nvolved? I answer, In the l ke case they have no
secur ty at all,—no, no secur ty at all. If the Bank should, by every

spec es of m smanagement, fall nto a state s m lar to that of the East
Ind a Company,— f t should be oppressed w th demands t could not
answer, engagements wh ch t could not perform, and w th b lls for
wh ch t could not procure payment,—no charter should protect the
m smanagement from correct on, and such publ c gr evances from
redress. If the c ty of London had the means and w ll of destroy ng an
emp re, and of cruelly oppress ng and tyrann z ng over m ll ons of
men as good as themselves, the charter of the c ty of London should
prove no sanct on to such tyranny and such oppress on. Charters
are kept, when the r purposes are ma nta ned: they are v olated,
when the pr v lege s supported aga nst ts end and ts object.
Now, S r, I have f n shed all I proposed to say, as my reasons for
g v ng my vote to th s b ll. If I am wrong, t s not for want of pa ns to
know what s r ght. Th s pledge, at least, of my rect tude I have g ven
to my country.
And now, hav ng done my duty to the b ll, let me say a word to the
author. I should leave h m to h s own noble sent ments, f the
unworthy and ll beral language w th wh ch he has been treated,
beyond all example of Parl amentary l berty, d d not make a few
words necessary,—not so much n just ce to h m as to my own
feel ngs. I must say, then, that t w ll be a d st nct on honorable to the
age, that the rescue of the greatest number of the human race that
ever were so gr evously oppressed from the greatest tyranny that
was ever exerc sed has fallen to the lot of ab l t es and d spos t ons
equal to the task,—that t has fallen to one who has the enlargement
to comprehend, the sp r t to undertake, and the eloquence to support
so great a measure of hazardous benevolence. H s sp r t s not
ow ng to h s gnorance of the state of men and th ngs: he well knows
what snares are spread about h s path, from personal an mos ty,
from court ntr gues, and poss bly from popular delus on. But he has
put to hazard h s ease, h s secur ty, h s nterest, h s power, even h s
darl ng popular ty, for the benef t of a people whom he has never
seen. Th s s the road that all heroes have trod before h m. He s
traduced and abused for h s supposed mot ves. He w ll remember
that obloquy s a necessary ngred ent n the compos t on of all true

glory: he w ll remember that t was not only n the Roman customs,
but t s n the nature and const tut on of th ngs, that calumny and
abuse are essent al parts of tr umph. These thoughts w ll support a
m nd wh ch only ex sts for honor under the burden of temporary
reproach. He s do ng, ndeed, a great good,—such as rarely falls to
the lot, and almost as rarely co nc des w th the des res, of any man.
Let h m use h s t me. Let h m g ve the whole length of the re ns to h s
benevolence. He s now on a great em nence, where the eyes of
mank nd are turned to h m. He may l ve long, he may do much; but
here s the summ t: he never can exceed what he does th s day.
He has faults; but they are faults that, though they may n a small
degree tarn sh the lustre and somet mes mpede the march of h s
ab l t es, have noth ng n them to ext ngu sh the f re of great v rtues.
In those faults there s no m xture of dece t, of hypocr sy, of pr de, of
feroc ty, of complex onal despot sm, or want of feel ng for the
d stresses of mank nd. H s are faults wh ch m ght ex st n a
descendant of Henry the Fourth of France, as they d d ex st n that
father of h s country. Henry the Fourth w shed that he m ght l ve to
see a fowl n the pot of every peasant n h s k ngdom. That sent ment
of homely benevolence was worth all the splend d say ngs that are
recorded of k ngs. But he w shed perhaps for more than could be
obta ned, and the goodness of the man exceeded the power of the
k ng. But th s gentleman, a subject, may th s day say th s at least
w th truth,—that he secures the r ce n h s pot to every man n Ind a.
A poet of ant qu ty thought t one of the f rst d st nct ons to a pr nce
whom he meant to celebrate, that through a long success on of
generat ons he had been the progen tor of an able and v rtuous
c t zen who by force of the arts of peace had corrected governments
of oppress on and suppressed wars of rap ne.

Indole proh quanta juven s, quantumque daturus
Auson æ popul s ventura n sæcula c vem!
Ille super Gangem, super exaud tus et Indos,
Impleb t terras voce, et fur al a bella
Fulm ne compescet l nguæ.—
Th s was what was sa d of the predecessor of the only person to
whose eloquence t does not wrong that of the mover of th s b ll to be
compared. But the Ganges and the Indus are the patr mony of the
fame of my honorable fr end, and not of C cero. I confess I ant c pate
w th joy the reward of those whose whole consequence, power, and
author ty ex st only for the benef t of mank nd; and I carry my m nd to
all the people, and all the names and descr pt ons, that, rel eved by
th s b ll, w ll bless the labors of th s Parl ament, and the conf dence
wh ch the best House of Commons has g ven to h m who the best
deserves t. The l ttle cav ls of party w ll not be heard where freedom
and happ ness w ll be felt. There s not a tongue, a nat on, or rel g on
n Ind a, wh ch w ll not bless the pres d ng care and manly
benef cence of th s House, and of h m who proposes to you th s
great work. Your names w ll never be separated before the throne of
the D v ne Goodness, n whatever language, or w th whatever r tes,
pardon s asked for s n, and reward for those who m tate the
Godhead n H s un versal bounty to H s creatures. These honors you
deserve, and they w ll surely be pa d, when all the jargon of nfluence
and party and patronage are swept nto obl v on.
I have spoken what I th nk, and what I feel, of the mover of th s b ll.
An honorable fr end of m ne, speak ng of h s mer ts, was charged
w th hav ng made a stud ed panegyr c. I don't know what h s was.
M ne, I am sure, s a stud ed panegyr c,—the fru t of much
med tat on, the result of the observat on of near twenty years. For my
own part, I am happy that I have l ved to see th s day; I feel myself
overpa d for the labors of e ghteen years, when, at th s late per od, I
am able to take my share, by one humble vote, n destroy ng a
tyranny that ex sts to the d sgrace of th s nat on and the destruct on
of so large a part of the human spec es.

FOOTNOTES:
[52] An allus on made by Mr. Pow s.
[53] Mr. P tt.
[54] Mr. P tt.
[55] Mr. Dundas, Lord Advocate of Scotland.
[56] The paltry foundat on at Calcutta s scarcely worth nam ng as an
except on.
[57] Mr. Fox.
[58] Governor Johnstone.
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PREFACE.
The representat on now g ven to the publ c relates to some of the
most essent al pr v leges of the House of Commons. It would appear
of l ttle mportance, f t were to be judged by ts recept on n the
place where t was proposed. There t was rejected w thout debate.
The subject matter may, perhaps, hereafter appear to mer t a more
ser ous cons derat on. Th nk ng men w ll scarcely regard the penal
d ssolut on of a Parl ament as a very tr fl ng concern. Such a
d ssolut on must operate forc bly as an example; and t much mports
the people of th s k ngdom to cons der what lesson that example s to
teach.
The late House of Commons was not accused of an nterested
compl ance to the w ll of a court. The charge aga nst them was of a
d fferent nature. They were charged w th be ng actuated by an
extravagant sp r t of ndependency. Th s spec es of offence s so
closely connected w th mer t, th s v ce bears so near a resemblance
to v rtue, that the fl ght of a House of Commons above the exact
temperate med um of ndependence ought to be correctly
ascerta ned, lest we g ve encouragement to d spos t ons of a less
generous nature, and less safe for the people; we ought to call for
very sol d and conv nc ng proofs of the ex stence, and of the
magn tude, too, of the ev ls wh ch are charged to an ndependent
sp r t, before we g ve sanct on to any measure, that, by check ng a
sp r t so eas ly damped, and so hard to be exc ted, may affect the
l berty of a part of our Const tut on, wh ch, f not free, s worse than
useless.
The Ed tor does not deny that by poss b l ty such an abuse may
ex st: but, pr mâ fronte, there s no reason to presume t. The House
of Commons s not, by ts complex on, pecul arly subject to the
d stempers of an ndependent hab t. Very l ttle compuls on s
necessary, on the part of the people, to render t abundantly

compla sant to m n sters and favor tes of all descr pt ons. It requ red
a great length of t me, very cons derable ndustry and perseverance,
no vulgar pol cy, the un on of many men and many tempers, and the
concurrence of events wh ch do not happen every day, to bu ld up an
ndependent House of Commons. Its demol t on was accompl shed
n a moment; and t was the work of ord nary hands. But to construct
s a matter of sk ll; to demol sh, force and fury are suff c ent.
The late House of Commons has been pun shed for ts
ndependence. That example s made. Have we an example on
record of a House of Commons pun shed for ts serv l ty? The
rewards of a senate so d sposed are man fest to the world. Several
gentlemen are very des rous of alter ng the const tut on of the House
of Commons; but they must alter the frame and const tut on of
human nature tself, before they can so fash on t, by any mode of
elect on, that ts conduct w ll not be nfluenced by reward and
pun shment, by fame and by d sgrace. If these examples take root n
the m nds of men, what members hereafter w ll be bold enough not
to be corrupt, espec ally as the k ng's h ghway of obsequ ousness s
so very broad and easy? To make a pass ve member of Parl ament,
no d gn ty of m nd, no pr nc ples of honor, no resolut on, no ab l ty, no
ndustry, no learn ng, no exper ence, are n the least degree
necessary. To defend a post of mportance aga nst a powerful enemy
requ res an El ot; a drunken nval d s qual f ed to ho st a wh te flag,
or to del ver up the keys of the fortress on h s knees.
The gentlemen chosen nto th s Parl ament, for the purpose of th s
surrender, were bred to better th ngs, and are no doubt qual f ed for
other serv ce. But for th s strenuous exert on of nact v ty, for the
v gorous task of subm ss on and pass ve obed ence, all the r learn ng
and ab l ty are rather a matter of personal ornament to themselves
than of the least use n the performance of the r duty.
The present surrender, therefore, of r ghts and pr v leges w thout
exam nat on, and the resolut on to support any m n ster g ven by the
secret adv sers of the crown, determ nes not only on all the power
and author ty of the House, but t settles the character and

descr pt on of the men who are to compose t, and perpetuates that
character as long as t may be thought exped ent to keep up a
phantom of popular representat on.
It s for the chance of some amendment before th s new settlement
takes a permanent form, and wh le the matter s yet soft and duct le,
that the Ed tor has republ shed th s p ece, and added some notes
and explanat ons to t. H s ntent ons, he hopes, w ll excuse h m to
the or g nal mover, and to the world. He acts from a strong sense of
the ncurable ll effects of hold ng out the conduct of the late House
of Commons as an example to be shunned by future representat ves
of the people.

MOTION
RELATIVE TO

THE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

LUNÆ, 14° DIE JUNII, 1784.
A mot on was made, That a representat on be presented to h s
Majesty, most humbly to offer to h s royal cons derat on, that the
address of th s House, upon h s Majesty's speech from the throne,
was d ctated solely by our conv ct on of h s Majesty's own most
grac ous ntent ons towards h s people, wh ch, as we feel w th
grat tude, so we are ever ready to acknowledge w th cheerfulness
and sat sfact on.
Impressed w th these sent ments, we were w ll ng to separate from
our general express ons of duty, respect, and venerat on to h s
Majesty's royal person and h s pr ncely v rtues all d scuss on
whatever w th relat on to several of the matters suggested and
several of the express ons employed n that speech.
That t was not f t or becom ng that any dec ded op n on should be
formed by h s fa thful Commons on that speech, w thout a degree of
del berat on adequate to the mportance of the object. Hav ng
afforded ourselves due t me for that del berat on, we do now most
humbly beg leave to represent to h s Majesty, that, n the speech
from the throne, h s m n sters have thought proper to use a language
of a very alarm ng mport, unauthor zed by the pract ce of good
t mes, and rreconc lable to the pr nc ples of th s government.
Humbly to express to h s Majesty, that t s the pr v lege and duty of
th s House to guard the Const tut on from all nfr ngement on the part
of m n sters, and, whenever the occas on requ res t, to warn them
aga nst any abuse of the author t es comm tted to them; but t s very
lately,[59] that, n a manner not more unseemly than rregular and
preposterous, m n sters have thought proper, by admon t on from the
throne, mply ng d strust and reproach, to convey the expectat ons of
the people to us, the r sole representat ves, [60] and have presumed

to caut on us, the natural guard ans of the Const tut on, aga nst any
nfr ngement of t on our parts.
Th s dangerous nnovat on we, h s fa thful Commons, th nk t our duty
to mark; and as these admon t ons from the throne, by the r frequent
repet t on, seem ntended to lead gradually to the establ shment of
an usage, we hold ourselves bound thus solemnly to protest aga nst
them.
Th s House w ll be, as t ever ought to be, anx ously attent ve to the
ncl nat ons and nterests of ts const tuents; nor do we des re to
stra ten any of the avenues to the throne, or to e ther House of
Parl ament. But the anc ent order n wh ch the r ghts of the people
have been exerc sed s not a restr ct on of these r ghts. It s a method
prov dently framed n favor of those pr v leges wh ch t preserves and
enforces, by keep ng n that course wh ch has been found the most
effectual for answer ng the r ends. H s Majesty may rece ve the
op n ons and w shes of nd v duals under the r s gnatures, and of
bod es corporate under the r seals, as express ng the r own
part cular sense; and he may grant such redress as the legal powers
of the crown enable the crown to afford. Th s, and the other House of
Parl ament, may also rece ve the w shes of such corporat ons and
nd v duals by pet t on. The collect ve sense of h s people h s Majesty
s to rece ve from h s Commons n Parl ament assembled. It would
destroy the whole sp r t of the Const tut on, f h s Commons were to
rece ve that sense from the m n sters of the crown, or to adm t them
to be a proper or a regular channel for convey ng t.
That the m n sters n the sa d speech declare, "H s Majesty has a just
and conf dent rel ance that we (h s fa thful Commons) are an mated
w th the same sent ments of loyalty, and the same attachment to our
excellent Const tut on wh ch he had the happ ness to see so fully
man fested n every part of the k ngdom."
To represent, that h s fa thful Commons have never fo led n loyalty
to h s Majesty. It s new to them to be rem nded of t. It s
unnecessary and nv d ous to press t upon them by any example.
Th s recommendat on of loyalty, after h s Majesty has sat for so

many years, w th the full support of all descr pt ons of h s subjects,
on the throne of th s k ngdom, at a t me of profound peace, and
w thout any pretence of the ex stence or apprehens on of war or
consp racy, becomes n tself a source of no small jealousy to h s
fa thful Commons; as many c rcumstances lead us to apprehend that
there n the m n sters have reference to some other measures and
pr nc ples of loyalty, and to some other deas of the Const tut on, than
the laws requ re, or the pract ce of Parl ament w ll adm t.
No regular commun cat on of the proofs of loyalty and attachment to
the Const tut on, alluded to n the speech from the throne, have been
la d before th s House, n order to enable us to judge of the nature,
tendency, or occas on of them, or n what part cular acts they were
d splayed; but f we are to suppose the man festat ons of loyalty
(wh ch are held out to us as an example for m tat on) cons st n
certa n addresses del vered to h s Majesty, prom s ng support to h s
Majesty n the exerc se of h s prerogat ve, and thank ng h s Majesty
for remov ng certa n of h s m n sters, on account of the votes they
have g ven upon b lls depend ng n Parl ament,— f th s be the
example of loyalty alluded to n the speech from the throne, then we
must beg leave to express our ser ous concern for the mpress on
wh ch has been made on any of our fellow-subjects by
m srepresentat ons wh ch have seduced them nto a seem ng
approbat on of proceed ngs subvers ve of the r own freedom. We
conce ve that the op n ons del vered n these papers were not well
cons dered; nor were the part es duly nformed of the nature of the
matters on wh ch they were called to determ ne, nor of those
proceed ngs of Parl ament wh ch they were led to censure.
We shall act more adv sedly.—The loyalty we shall man fest w ll not
be the same w th the rs; but, we trust, t w ll be equally s ncere, and
more enl ghtened. It s no sl ght author ty wh ch shall persuade us
(by rece v ng as proofs of loyalty the m staken pr nc ples l ghtly taken
up n these addresses) obl quely to cr m nate, w th the heavy and
ungrounded charge of d sloyalty and d saffect on, an uncorrupt,
ndependent, and reform ng Parl ament. [61] Above all, we shall take
care that none of the r ghts and pr v leges, always cla med, and s nce

the access on of h s Majesty's llustr ous fam ly constantly exerc sed
by th s House, (and wh ch we hold and exerc se n trust for the
Commons of Great Br ta n, and for the r benef t,) shall be
construct vely surrendered, or even weakened and mpa red, under
amb guous phrases and mpl cat ons of censure on the late
Parl amentary proceed ngs. If these cla ms are not well founded,
they ought to be honestly abandoned; f they are just, they ought to
be stead ly and resolutely ma nta ned.
Of h s Majesty's own grac ous d spos t on towards the true pr nc ples
of our free Const tut on h s fa thful Commons never d d or could
enterta n a doubt; but we humbly beg leave to express to h s Majesty
our uneas ness concern ng other new and unusual express ons of
h s m n sters, declaratory of a resolut on "to support n the r just
balance the r ghts and pr v leges of every branch of the leg slature."
It were des rable that all hazardous theor es concern ng a balance of
r ghts and pr v leges (a mode of express on wholly fore gn to
Parl amentary usage) m ght have been forborne. H s Majesty's
fa thful Commons are well nstructed n the r own r ghts and
pr v leges, wh ch they are determ ned to ma nta n on the foot ng upon
wh ch they were handed down from the r ancestors; they are not
unacqua nted w th the r ghts and pr v leges of the House of Peers;
and they know and respect the lawful prerogat ves of the crown: but
they do not th nk t safe to adm t anyth ng concern ng the ex stence
of a balance of those r ghts, pr v leges, and prerogat ves; nor are
they able to d scern to what objects m n sters would apply the r
f ct on of a balance, nor what they would cons der as a just one.
These unauthor zed doctr nes have a tendency to st r mproper
d scuss ons, and to lead to m sch evous nnovat ons n the
Const tut on. [62]
That h s fa thful Commons most humbly recommend, nstead of the
ncons derate speculat ons of unexper enced men, that, on all
occas ons, resort should be had to the happy pract ce of Parl ament,
and to those sol d max ms of government wh ch have preva led s nce

the access on of h s Majesty's llustr ous fam ly, as furn sh ng the only
safe pr nc ples on wh ch the crown and Parl ament can proceed.
We th nk t the more necessary to be caut ous on th s head, as, n
the last Parl ament, the present m n sters had thought proper to
countenance, f not to suggest, an attack upon the most clear and
undoubted r ghts and pr v leges of th s House.[63]
Fear ng, from these extraord nary admon t ons, and from the new
doctr nes, wh ch seem to have d ctated several unusual express ons,
that h s Majesty has been abused by false representat ons of the late
proceed ngs n Parl ament, we th nk t our duty respectfully to nform
h s Majesty, that no attempt whatever has been made aga nst h s
lawful prerogat ves, or aga nst the r ghts and pr v leges of the Peers,
by the late House of Commons, n any of the r addresses, votes, or
resolut ons; ne ther do we know of any proceed ng by b ll, n wh ch t
was proposed to abr dge the extent of h s royal prerogat ve: but, f
such prov s on had ex sted n any b ll, we protest, and we declare,
aga nst all speeches, acts, or addresses, from any persons
whatsoever, wh ch have a tendency to cons der such b lls, or the
persons concerned n them, as just objects of any k nd of censure
and pun shment from the throne. Necessary reformat ons may
hereafter requ re, as they have frequently done n former t mes,
l m tat ons and abr dgments, and n some cases an ent re ext nct on,
of some branch of prerogat ve. If b lls should be mproper n the form
n wh ch they appear n the House where they or g nate, they are
l able, by the w sdom of th s Const tut on, to be corrected, and even
to be totally set as de, elsewhere. Th s s the known, the legal, and
the safe remedy; but whatever, by the man festat on of the royal
d spleasure, tends to nt m date nd v dual members from propos ng,
or th s House from rece v ng, debat ng, and pass ng b lls, tends to
prevent even the beg nn ng of every reformat on n the state, and
utterly destroys the del berat ve capac ty of Parl ament. We therefore
cla m, demand, and ns st upon t, as our undoubted r ght, that no
persons shall be deemed proper objects of an madvers on by the
crown, n any mode whatever, for the votes wh ch they g ve or the
propos t ons wh ch they make n Parl ament.

We humbly conce ve, that bes des ts share of the leg slat ve power,
and ts r ght of mpeachment, that, by the law and usage of
Parl ament, th s House has other powers and capac t es, wh ch t s
bound to ma nta n. Th s House s assured that our humble adv ce on
the exerc se of prerogat ve w ll be heard w th the same attent on w th
wh ch t has ever been regarded, and that t w ll be followed by the
same effects wh ch t has ever produced, dur ng the happy and
glor ous re gns of h s Majesty's royal progen tors,—not doubt ng but
that, n all those po nts, we shall be cons dered as a counc l of
w sdom and we ght to adv se, and not merely as an accuser of
competence to cr m nate. [64] Th s House cla ms both capac t es;
and we trust that we shall be left to our free d scret on wh ch of them
we shall employ as best calculated for h s Majesty's and the nat onal
serv ce. Whenever we shall see t exped ent to offer our adv ce
concern ng h s Majesty's servants, who are those of the publ c, we
conf dently hope that the personal favor of any m n ster, or any set of
m n sters, w ll not be more dear to h s Majesty than the cred t and
character of a House of Commons. It s an exper ment full of per l to
put the representat ve w sdom and just ce of h s Majesty's people n
the wrong; t s a crooked and desperate des gn, lead ng to m sch ef,
the extent of wh ch no human w sdom can foresee, to attempt to
form a prerogat ve party n the nat on, to be resorted to as occas on
shall requ re, n derogat on, from the author ty of the Commons of
Great Br ta n n Parl ament assembled; t s a contr vance full of
danger, for m n sters to set up the representat ve and const tuent
bod es of the Commons of th s k ngdom as two separate and d st nct
powers, formed to counterpo se each other, leav ng the preference n
the hands of secret adv sers of the crown. In such a s tuat on of
th ngs, these adv sers, tak ng advantage of the d fferences wh ch
may acc dentally ar se or may purposely be fomented between them,
w ll have t n the r cho ce to resort to the one or the other, as may
best su t the purposes of the r s n ster amb t on. By exc t ng an
emulat on and contest between the representat ve and the
const tuent bod es, as part es contend ng for cred t and nfluence at
the throne, sacr f ces w ll be made by both; and the whole can end n
noth ng else than the destruct on of the dearest r ghts and l bert es of
the nat on. If there must be another mode of convey ng the collect ve

sense of the people to the throne than that by the House of
Commons, t ought to be f xed and def ned, and ts author ty ought to
be settled: t ought not to ex st n so precar ous and dependent a
state as that m n sters should have t n the r power, at the r own
mere pleasure, to acknowledge t w th respect or to reject t w th
scorn.
It s the undoubted prerogat ve of the crown to d ssolve Parl ament;
but we beg leave to lay before h s Majesty, that t s, of all the trusts
vested n h s Majesty, the most cr t cal and del cate, and that n wh ch
th s House has the most reason to requ re, not only the good fa th,
but the favor of the crown. H s Commons are not always upon a par
w th h s m n sters n an appl cat on to popular judgment; t s not n
the power of the members of th s House to go to the r elect on at the
moment the most favorable for them. It s n the power of the crown
to choose a t me for the r d ssolut on wh lst great and arduous
matters of state and leg slat on are depend ng, wh ch may be eas ly
m sunderstood, and wh ch cannot be fully expla ned before that
m sunderstand ng may prove fatal to the honor that belongs and to
the cons derat on that s due to members of Parl ament.
W th h s Majesty s the g ft of all the rewards, the honors, d st nct ons,
favors, and graces of the state; w th h s Majesty s the m t gat on of
all the r gors of the law: and we rejo ce to see the crown possessed
of trusts calculated to obta n good-w ll, and charged w th dut es
wh ch are popular and pleas ng. Our trusts are of a d fferent k nd.
Our dut es are harsh and nv d ous n the r nature; and just ce and
safety s all we can expect n the exerc se of them. We are to offer
salutary, wh ch s not always pleas ng counsel: we are to nqu re and
to accuse; and the objects of our nqu ry and charge w ll be for the
most part persons of wealth, power, and extens ve connect ons: we
are to make r g d laws for the preservat on of revenue, wh ch of
necess ty more or less conf ne some act on or restra n some funct on
wh ch before was free: what s the most cr t cal and nv d ous of all,
the whole body of the publ c mpos t ons or g nate from us, and the
hand of the House of Commons s seen and felt n every burden that
presses on the people. Wh lst ult mately we are serv ng them, and n

the f rst nstance wh lst we are serv ng h s Majesty, t w ll be hard
ndeed, f we should see a House of Commons the v ct m of ts zeal
and f del ty, sacr f ced by h s m n sters to those very popular
d scontents wh ch shall be exc ted by our dut ful endeavors for the
secur ty and greatness of h s throne. No other consequence can
result from such an example, but that, n future, the House of
Commons, consult ng ts safety at the expense of ts dut es, and
suffer ng the whole energy of the state to be relaxed, w ll shr nk from
every serv ce wh ch, however necessary, s of a great and arduous
nature,—or that, w ll ng to prov de for the publ c necess t es, and at
the same t me to secure the means of perform ng that task, they w ll
exchange ndependence for protect on, and w ll court a subserv ent
ex stence through the favor of those m n sters of state or those
secret adv sers who ought themselves to stand n awe of the
Commons of th s realm.
A House of Commons respected by h s m n sters s essent al to h s
Majesty's serv ce: t s f t that they should y eld to Parl ament, and not
that Parl ament should be new-modelled unt l t s f tted to the r
purposes. If our author ty s only to be held up when we co nc de n
op n on w th h s Majesty's adv sers, but s to be set at nought the
moment t d ffers from them, the House of Commons w ll s nk nto a
mere appendage of adm n strat on, and w ll lose that ndependent
character wh ch, nseparably connect ng the honor and reputat on
w th the acts of th s House, enables us to afford a real, effect ve, and
substant al support to h s government. It s the deference shown to
our op n on, when we d ssent from the servants of the crown, wh ch
alone can g ve author ty to the proceed ngs of th s House, when t
concurs w th the r measures.
That author ty once lost, the cred t of h s Majesty's crown w ll be
mpa red n the eyes of all nat ons. Fore gn powers, who may yet
w sh to rev ve a fr endly ntercourse w th th s nat on, w ll look n va n
for that hold wh ch gave a connect on w th Great Br ta n the
preference to an aff ance w th any other state. A House of Commons
of wh ch m n sters were known to stand n awe, where everyth ng
was necessar ly d scussed on pr nc ples f t to be openly and publ cly

avowed, and wh ch could not be retracted or var ed w thout danger,
furn shed a ground of conf dence n the publ c fa th wh ch the
engagement of no state dependent on the fluctuat on of personal
favor and pr vate adv ce can ever pretend to. If fa th w th the House
of Commons, the grand secur ty for the nat onal fa th tself, can be
broken w th mpun ty, a wound s g ven to the pol t cal mportance of
Great Br ta n wh ch w ll not eas ly be healed.
That there was a great var ance between the late House of
Commons and certa n persons, whom h s Majesty has been adv sed
to make and cont nue as m n sters, n def ance of the adv ce of that
House, s notor ous to the world. That House d d not conf de n those
m n sters; and they w thheld the r conf dence from them for reasons
for wh ch poster ty w ll honor and respect the names of those who
composed that House of Commons, d st ngu shed for ts
ndependence. They could not conf de n persons who have shown a
d spos t on to dark and dangerous ntr gues. By these ntr gues they
have weakened, f not destroyed, the clear assurance wh ch h s
Majesty's people, and wh ch all nat ons, ought to have of what are
and what are not the real acts of h s government.
If t should be seen that h s m n sters may cont nue n the r off ces
w thout any s gn f cat on to them of h s Majesty's d spleasure at any
of the r measures, wh lst persons cons derable for the r rank, and
known to have had access to h s Majesty's sacred person, can w th
mpun ty abuse that advantage, and employ h s Majesty's name to
d savow and counteract the proceed ngs of h s off c al servants,
noth ng but d strust, d scord, deb l ty, contempt of all author ty, and
general confus on, can preva l n h s government.
Th s we lay before h s Majesty, w th hum l ty and concern, as the
nev table effect of a sp r t of ntr gue n h s execut ve government: an
ev l wh ch we have but too much reason to be persuaded ex sts and
ncreases. Dur ng the course of the last sess on t broke out n a
manner the most alarm ng. Th s ev l was nf n tely aggravated by the
unauthor zed, but not d savowed, use wh ch has been made of h s
Majesty's name, for the purpose of the most unconst tut onal,

corrupt, and d shonorable nfluence on the m nds of the members of
Parl ament that ever was pract sed n th s k ngdom. No attent on
even to exter or decorum, n the pract ce of corrupt on and
nt m dat on employed on peers, was observed: several peers were
obl ged under menaces to retract the r declarat ons and to recall the r
prox es.
The Commons have the deepest nterest n the pur ty and ntegr ty of
the Peerage. The Peers d spose of all the property n the k ngdom, n
the last resort; and they d spose of t on the r honor, and not on the r
oaths, as all the members of every other tr bunal n the k ngdom
must do,—though n them the proceed ng s not conclus ve. We
have, therefore, a r ght to demand that no appl cat on shall be made
to peers of such a nature as may g ve room to call n quest on, much
less to atta nt, our sole secur ty for all that we possess. Th s corrupt
proceed ng appeared to the House of Commons, who are the natural
guard ans of the pur ty of Parl ament, and of the pur ty of every
branch of jud cature, a most reprehens ble and dangerous pract ce,
tend ng to shake the very foundat on of the author ty of the House of
Peers; and they branded t as such by the r resolut on.
The House had not suff c ent ev dence to enable them legally to
pun sh th s pract ce, but they had enough to caut on them aga nst all
conf dence n the authors and abettors of t. They performed the r
duty n humbly adv s ng h s Majesty aga nst the employment of such
m n sters; but h s Majesty was adv sed to keep those m n sters, and
to d ssolve that Parl ament. The House, aware of the mportance and
urgency of ts duty w th regard to the Br t sh nterests n Ind a, wh ch
were and are n the utmost d sorder, and n the utmost per l, most
humbly requested h s Majesty not to d ssolve the Parl ament dur ng
the course of the r very cr t cal proceed ngs on that subject. H s
Majesty's grac ous condescens on to that request was conveyed n
the royal fa th, pledged to a House of Parl ament, and solemnly
del vered from the throne. It was but a very few days after a
comm ttee had been, w th the consent and concurrence of the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, appo nted for an nqu ry nto certa n
accounts del vered to the House by the Court of D rectors, and then

actually engaged n that nqu ry, that the m n sters, regardless of the
assurance g ven from the crown to a House of Commons, d d
d ssolve that Parl ament. We most humbly subm t to h s Majesty's
cons derat on the consequences of th s the r breach of publ c fa th.
Wh lst the members of the House of Commons, under that secur ty,
were engaged n h s Majesty's and the nat onal bus ness, endeavors
were ndustr ously used to calumn ate those whom t was found
mpract cable to corrupt. The reputat on of the members, and the
reputat on of the House tself, was underm ned n every part of the
k ngdom.
In the speech from the throne relat ve to Ind a, we are caut oned by
the m n sters "not to lose s ght of the effect any measure may have
on the Const tut on of our country." We are apprehens ve that a
calumn ous report, spread abroad, of an attack upon h s Majesty's
prerogat ve by the late House of Commons, may have made an
mpress on on h s royal m nd, and have g ven occas on to th s
unusual admon t on to the present. Th s attack s charged to have
been made n the late Parl ament by a b ll wh ch passed the House
of Commons, n the late sess on of that Parl ament, for the regulat on
of the affa rs, for the preservat on of the commerce, and for the
amendment of the government of th s nat on, n the East Ind es.
That h s Majesty and h s people may have an opportun ty of enter ng
nto the ground of th s njur ous charge, we beg leave humbly to
acqua nt h s Majesty, that, far from hav ng made any nfr ngement
whatsoever on any part of h s royal prerogat ve, that b ll d d, for a
l m ted t me, g ve to h s Majesty certa n powers never before
possessed by the crown; and for th s h s present m n sters (who,
rather than fall short n the number of the r calumn es, employ some
that are contrad ctory) have slandered th s House, as a m ng at the
extens on of an unconst tut onal nfluence n h s Majesty's crown.
Th s pretended attempt to ncrease the nfluence of the crown they
were weak enough to endeavor to persuade h s Majesty's people
was amongst the causes wh ch exc ted h s Majesty's resentment
aga nst h s late m n sters.

Further, to remove the mpress ons of th s calumny concern ng an
attempt n the House of Commons aga nst h s prerogat ve, t s
proper to nform h s Majesty, that the terr tor al possess ons n the
East Ind es never have been declared by any publ c judgment, act,
or nstrument, or any resolut on of Parl ament whatsoever, to be the
subject matter of h s Majesty's prerogat ve; nor have they ever been
understood as belong ng to h s ord nary adm n strat on, or to be
annexed or un ted to h s crown; but that they are acqu s t ons of a
new and pecul ar descr pt on, [65] unknown to the anc ent execut ve
const tut on of th s country.
From t me to t me, therefore, Parl ament prov ded for the r
government accord ng to ts d scret on, and to ts op n on of what was
requ red by the publ c necess t es. We do not know that h s Majesty
was ent tled, by prerogat ve, to exerc se any act of author ty
whatsoever n the Company's affa rs, or that, n effect, such author ty
has ever been exerc sed. H s Majesty's patronage was not taken
away by that b ll; because t s notor ous that h s Majesty never
or g nally had the appo ntment of a s ngle off cer, c v l or m l tary, n
the Company's establ shment n Ind a: nor has the least degree of
patronage ever been acqu red to the crown n any other manner or
measure than as the power was thought exped ent to be granted by
act of Parl ament,—that s, by the very same author ty by wh ch the
off ces were d sposed of and regulated n the b ll wh ch h s Majesty's
servants have falsely and njur ously represented as nfr ng ng upon
the prerogat ve of the crown.
Before the year 1773 the whole adm n strat on of Ind a, and the
whole patronage to off ce there, was n the hands of the East Ind a
Company. The East Ind a Company s not a branch of h s Majesty's
prerogat ve adm n strat on, nor does that body exerc se any spec es
of author ty under t, nor ndeed from any Br t sh t tle that does not
der ve all ts legal val d ty from acts of Parl ament.
When a cla m was asserted to the Ind a terr tor al possess ons n the
occupat on of the Company, these possess ons were not cla med as
parcel of h s Majesty's patr mon al estate, or as a fru t of the anc ent

nher tance of h s crown: they were cla med for the publ c. And when
agreements were made w th the East Ind a Company concern ng
any compos t on for the hold ng, or any part c pat on of the prof ts, of
those terr tor es, the agreement was made w th the publ c; and the
preambles of the several acts have un formly so stated t. These
agreements were not made (even nom nally) w th h s Majesty, but
w th Parl ament: and the b lls mak ng and establ sh ng such
agreements always or g nated n th s House; wh ch appropr ated the
money to awa t the d spos t on of Parl ament, w thout the ceremony
of prev ous consent from the crown even so much as suggested by
any of h s m n sters: wh ch prev ous consent s an observance of
decorum, not ndeed of str ct r ght, but generally pa d, when a new
appropr at on takes place n any part of h s Majesty's prerogat ve
revenues.
In pursuance of a r ght thus un formly recogn zed and un formly
acted on, when Parl ament undertook the reformat on of the East
Ind a Company n 1773, a comm ss on was appo nted, as the
comm ss on n the late b ll was appo nted; and t was made to
cont nue for a term of years, as the comm ss on n the late b ll was to
cont nue; all the comm ss oners were named n Parl ament, as n the
late b ll they were named. As they rece ved, so they held the r
off ces, wholly ndependent of the crown; they held them for a f xed
term; they were not removable by an address of e ther House or
even of both Houses of Parl ament, a precaut on observed n the late
b ll relat ve to the comm ss oners proposed there n; nor were they
bound by the str ct rules of proceed ng wh ch regulated and
restra ned the late comm ss oners aga nst all poss ble abuse of a
power wh ch could not fa l of be ng d l gently and zealously watched
by the m n sters of the crown, and the propr etors of the stock, as
well as by Parl ament. The r proceed ngs were, n that b ll, d rected to
be of such a nature as eas ly to subject them to the str ctest rev s on
of both, n case of any malversat on.
In the year 1780, an act of Parl ament aga n made prov s on for the
government of those terr tor es for another four years, w thout any
sort of reference to prerogat ve; nor was the least object on taken at

the second, more than at the f rst of those per ods, as f an
nfr ngement had been made upon the r ghts of the crown: yet h s
Majesty's m n sters have thought f t to represent the late comm ss on
as an ent re nnovat on on the Const tut on, and the sett ng up a new
order and estate n the nat on, tend ng to the subvers on of the
monarchy tself.
If the government of the East Ind es, other than by h s Majesty's
prerogat ve, be n effect a fourth order n the commonwealth, th s
order has long ex sted; because the East Ind a Company has for
many years enjoyed t n the fullest extent, and does at th s day enjoy
the whole adm n strat on of those prov nces, and the patronage to
off ces throughout that great emp re, except as t s controlled by act
of Parl ament.
It was the ll cond t on and ll adm n strat on of the Company's affa rs
wh ch nduced th s House (merely as a temporary establ shment) to
vest the same powers wh ch the Company d d before possess, (and
no other,) for a l m ted t me, and under very str ct d rect ons, n proper
hands, unt l they could be restored, or farther prov s on made
concern ng them. It was therefore no creat on whatever of a new
power, but the removal of an old power, long s nce created, and then
ex st ng, from the management of those persons who had man festly
and dangerously abused the r trust. Th s House, wh ch well knows
the Parl amentary or g n of all the Company's powers and pr v leges,
and s not gnorant or negl gent of the author ty wh ch may vest those
powers and pr v leges n others, f just ce and the publ c safety so
requ re, s consc ous to tself that t no more creates a new order n
the state, by mak ng occas onal trustees for the d rect on of the
Company, than t or g nally d d n g v ng a much more permanent
trust to the D rectors or to the General Court of that body. The
monopoly of the East Ind a Company was a derogat on from the
general freedom of trade belong ng to h s Majesty's people. The
powers of government, and of peace and war, are parts of
prerogat ve of the h ghest order. Of our competence to restra n the
r ghts of all h s subjects by act of Parl ament, and to vest those h gh
and em nent prerogat ves even n a part cular company of

merchants, there has been no quest on. We beg leave most humbly
to cla m as our r ght, and as a r ght wh ch th s House has always
used, to frame such b lls for the regulat on of that commerce, and of
the terr tor es held by the East Ind a Company, and everyth ng
relat ng to them, as to our d scret on shall seem f t; and we assert
and ma nta n that there n we follow, and do not nnovate on, the
Const tut on.
That h s Majesty's m n sters, m sled by the r amb t on, have
endeavored, f poss ble, to form a fact on n the country aga nst the
popular part of the Const tut on; and have therefore thought proper to
add to the r slanderous accusat on aga nst a House of Parl ament,
relat ve to h s Majesty's prerogat ve, another of a d fferent nature,
calculated for the purpose of ra s ng fears and jealous es among the
corporate bod es of the k ngdom, and of persuad ng un nformed
persons belong ng to those corporat ons to look to and to make
addresses to them, as protectors of the r r ghts, under the r several
charters, from the des gns wh ch they, w thout any ground, charged
the then House of Commons to have formed aga nst charters n
general. For th s purpose they have not scrupled to assert that the
exert on of h s Majesty's prerogat ve n the late prec p tate change n
h s adm n strat on, and the d ssolut on of the late Parl ament, were
measures adopted n order to rescue the people and the r r ghts out
of the hands of the House of Commons, the r representat ves.
We trust that h s Majesty's subjects are not yet so far deluded as to
bel eve that the charters, or that any other of the r local or general
pr v leges, can have a sol d secur ty n any place but where that
secur ty has always been looked for, and always found,— n the
House of Commons. M serable and precar ous ndeed would be the
state of the r franch ses, f they were to f nd no defence but from that
quarter from whence they have always been attacked! [66] But the
late House of Commons, n pass ng that b ll, made no attack upon
any powers or pr v leges, except such as a House of Commons has
frequently attacked, and w ll attack, (and they trust, n the end, w th
the r wonted success,)—that s, upon those wh ch are corruptly and
oppress vely adm n stered; and th s House do fa thfully assure h s

Majesty, that we w ll correct, and, f necessary for the purpose, as far
as n us l es, w ll wholly destroy, every spec es of power and
author ty exerc sed by Br t sh subjects to the oppress on, wrong, and
detr ment of the people, and to the mpover shment and desolat on of
the countr es subject to t.
The propagators of the calumn es aga nst that House of Parl ament
have been ndefat gable n exaggerat ng the supposed njury done to
the East Ind a Company by the suspens on of the author t es wh ch
they have n every nstance abused,—as f power had been wrested
by wrong and v olence from just and prudent hands; but they have,
w th equal care, concealed the we ghty grounds and reasons on
wh ch that House had adopted the most moderate of all poss ble
exped ents for rescu ng the nat ves of Ind a from oppress on, and for
sav ng the nterests of the real and honest propr etors of the r stock,
as well as that great nat onal, commerc al concern, from mm nent
ru n.
The m n sters aforesa d have also caused t to be reported that the
House of Commons have conf scated the property of the East Ind a
Company. It s the reverse of truth. The whole management was a
trust for the propr etors, under the r own nspect on, (and t was so
prov ded for n the b ll,) and under the nspect on of Parl ament. That
b ll, so far from conf scat ng the Company's property, was the only
one wh ch, for several years past, d d not, n some shape or other,
affect the r property, or restra n them n the d spos t on of t.
It s proper that h s Majesty and all h s people should be nformed
that the House of Commons have proceeded, w th regard to the East
Ind a Company, w th a degree of care, c rcumspect on, and
del berat on, wh ch has not been equalled n the h story of
Parl amentary proceed ngs. For s xteen years the state and cond t on
of that body has never been wholly out of the r v ew. In the year 1767
the House took those objects nto cons derat on, n a comm ttee of
the whole House. The bus ness was pursued n the follow ng year. In
the year 1772 two comm ttees were appo nted for the same purpose,
wh ch exam ned nto the r affa rs w th much d l gence, and made very

ample reports. In the year 1773 the proceed ngs were carr ed to an
act of Parl ament, wh ch proved neffectual to ts purpose. The
oppress ons and abuses n Ind a have s nce rather ncreased than
d m n shed, on account of the greatness of the temptat ons, and
conven ence of the opportun t es, wh ch got the better of the
leg slat ve prov s ons calculated aga nst ll pract ces then n the r
beg nn ngs; nsomuch that, n 1781, two comm ttees were aga n
nst tuted, who have made seventeen reports. It was upon the most
m nute, exact, and labor ous collect on and d scuss on of facts, that
the late House of Commons proceeded n the reform wh ch they
attempted n the adm n strat on of Ind a, but wh ch has been
frustrated by ways and means the most d shonorable to h s
Majesty's government, and the most pern c ous to the Const tut on of
th s k ngdom. H s Majesty was so sens ble of the d sorders n the
Company's adm n strat on, that the cons derat on of that subject was
no less than s x t mes recommended to th s House n speeches from
the throne.
The result of the Parl amentary nqu r es has been, that the East
Ind a Company was found totally corrupted, and totally perverted
from the purposes of ts nst tut on, whether pol t cal or commerc al;
that the powers of war and peace g ven by the charter had been
abused, by k ndl ng host l t es n every quarter for the purposes of
rap ne; that almost all the treat es of peace they have made have
only g ven cause to so many breaches of publ c fa th; that countr es
once the most flour sh ng are reduced to a state of nd gence, decay,
and depopulat on, to the d m nut on of our strength, and to the nf n te
d shonor of our nat onal character; that the laws of th s k ngdom are
notor ously, and almost n every nstance, desp sed; that the servants
of the Company, by the purchase of qual f cat ons to vote n the
General Court, and, at length, by gett ng the Company tself deeply
n the r debt, have obta ned the ent re and absolute mastery n the
body by wh ch they ought to have been ruled and coerced. Thus
the r malversat ons n off ce are supported, nstead of be ng checked
by the Company. The whole of the affa rs of that body are reduced to
a most per lous s tuat on; and many m ll ons of nnocent and
deserv ng men, who are under the protect on of th s nat on, and who

ought to be protected by t, are oppressed by a most despot c and
rapac ous tyranny. The Company and the r servants, hav ng
strengthened themselves by th s confederacy, set at def ance the
author ty and admon t ons of th s House employed to reform them;
and when th s House had selected certa n pr nc pal del nquents,
whom they declared t the duty of the Company to recall, the
Company held out ts legal pr v leges aga nst all reformat on,
pos t vely refused to recall them, and supported those who had fallen
under the just censure of th s House w th new and stronger marks of
countenance and approbat on.
The late House, d scover ng the reversed s tuat on of the Company,
by wh ch the nom nal servants are really the masters, and the
offenders are become the r own judges, thought f t to exam ne nto
the state of the r commerce; and they have also d scovered that the r
commerc al affa rs are n the greatest d sorder; that the r debts have
accumulated beyond any present or obv ous future means of
payment, at least under the actual adm n strat on of the r affa rs; that
th s cond t on of the East Ind a Company has begun to affect the
s nk ng fund tself, on wh ch the publ c cred t of the k ngdom rests,—
a m ll on and upwards be ng due to the customs, wh ch that House of
Commons whose ntent ons towards the Company have been so
grossly m srepresented were ndulgent enough to resp te. And thus,
nstead of conf scat ng the r property, the Company rece ved w thout
nterest (wh ch n such a case had been before charged) the use of a
very large sum of the publ c money. The revenues are under the
pecul ar care of th s House, not only as the revenues or g nate from
us, but as, on every fa lure f the funds set apart for the support of
the nat onal cred t, or to prov de for the nat onal strength and safety,
the task of supply ng every def c ency falls upon h s Majesty's fa thful
Commons, th s House must, n effect, tax the people. The House,
therefore, at every moment, ncurs the hazard of becom ng
obnox ous to ts const tuents.
The enem es of the late House of Commons resolved, f poss ble, to
br ng on that event. They therefore endeavored to m srepresent the
prov dent means adopted by the House of Commons for keep ng off

th s nv d ous necess ty, as an attack on the r ghts of the East Ind a
Company: for they well knew, that, on the one hand, f, for want of
proper regulat on and rel ef, the Company should become nsolvent,
or even stop payment, the nat onal cred t and commerce would
susta n a heavy blow; and that calam ty would be justly mputed to
Parl ament, wh ch, after such long nqu r es, and such frequent
admon t ons from h s Majesty, had neglected so essent al and so
urgent an art cle of the r duty: on the other hand, they knew, that,
wholly corrupted as the Company s, noth ng effectual could be done
to preserve that nterest from ru n, w thout tak ng for a t me the
nat onal objects of the r trust out of the r hands; and then a cry would
be ndustr ously ra sed aga nst the House of Commons, as depr v ng
Br t sh subjects of the r legal pr v leges. The restra nt, be ng pla n and
s mple, must be eas ly understood by those who would be brought
w th great d ff culty to comprehend the ntr cate deta l of matters of
fact wh ch rendered th s suspens on of the adm n strat on of Ind a
absolutely necessary on mot ves of just ce, of pol cy, of publ c honor,
and publ c safety.
The House of Commons had not been able to dev se a method by
wh ch the redress of gr evances could be effected through the
authors of those gr evances; nor could they mag ne how corrupt ons
could be pur f ed by the corrupters and the corrupted; nor do we now
conce ve how any reformat on can proceed from the known abettors
and supporters of the persons who have been gu lty of the
m sdemeanors wh ch Parl ament has reprobated, and who for the r
own ll purposes have g ven countenance to a false and delus ve
state of the Company's affa rs, fabr cated to m slead Parl ament and
to mpose upon the nat on.[67]
Your Commons feel, w th a just resentment, the nadequate est mate
wh ch your m n sters have formed of the mportance of th s great
concern. They call on us to act upon the pr nc ples of those who
have not nqu red nto the subject, and to condemn those who w th
the most laudable d l gence have exam ned and scrut n zed every
part of t. The del berat ons of Parl ament have been broken; the
season of the year s unfavorable; many of us are new members,

who must be wholly unacqua nted w th the subject, wh ch l es remote
from the ord nary course of general nformat on.
We are caut oned aga nst an nfr ngement of the Const tut on; and t
s mposs ble to know what the secret adv sers of the crown, who
have dr ven out the late m n sters for the r conduct n Parl ament, and
have d ssolved the late Parl ament for a pretended attack upon
prerogat ve, w ll cons der as such an nfr ngement. We are not
furn shed w th a rule, the observance of wh ch can make us safe
from the resentment of the crown, even by an mpl c t obed ence to
the d ctates of the m n sters who have adv sed that speech; we know
not how soon those m n sters may be d savowed, and how soon the
members of th s House, for our very agreement w th them, may be
cons dered as objects of h s Majesty's d spleasure. Unt l by h s
Majesty's goodness and w sdom the late example s completely
done away, we are not free.
We are well aware, n prov d ng for the affa rs of the East, w th what
an adult strength of abuse, and of wealth and nfluence grow ng out
of that abuse, h s Majesty's Commons had, n the last Parl ament,
and st ll have, to struggle. We are sens ble that the nfluence of that
wealth, n a much larger degree and measure than at any former
per od, may have penetrated nto the very quarter from whence
alone any real reformat on can be expected.[68]
If, therefore, n the arduous affa rs recommended to us, our
proceed ngs should be ll adapted, feeble, and neffectual,— f no
del nquency should be prevented, and no del nquent should be
called to account,— f every person should be caressed, promoted,
and ra sed n power, n proport on to the enorm ty of h s offences,— f
no rel ef should be g ven to any of the nat ves unjustly d spossessed
of the r r ghts, jur sd ct ons, and propert es,— f no cruel and unjust
exact ons should be forborne,— f the source of no peculat on or
oppress ve ga n should be cut off,— f, by the om ss on of the
opportun t es that were n our hands, our Ind an emp re should fall
nto ru n rretr evable, and n ts fall crush the cred t and overwhelm
the revenues of th s country,—we stand acqu tted to our honor and

to our consc ence, who have reluctantly seen the we ght est nterests
of our country, at t mes the most cr t cal to ts d gn ty and safety,
rendered the sport of the ncons derate and unmeasured amb t on of
nd v duals, and by that means the w sdom of h s Majesty's
government degraded n the publ c est mat on, and the pol cy and
character of th s renowned nat on rendered contempt ble n the eyes
of all Europe.
It passed n the negat ve.

FOOTNOTES:
[59] See K ng's Speech, Dec. 5, 1782, and May 19, 1784.
[60] "I shall never subm t to the doctr nes I have heard th s day from
the woolsack, that the other House [House of Commons] are the
only representat ves and guard ans of the people's r ghts. I boldly
ma nta n the contrary. I say th s House [House of Lords] s equally
the representat ves of the people."—Lord Shelburne's Speech, Apr l
8, 1778. V de Parl amentary Reg ster, Vol. X. p. 892.
[61] In that Parl ament the House of Commons by two several
resolut ons put an end to the Amer can war. Immed ately on the
change of m n stry wh ch ensued, n order to secure the r own
ndependence, and to prevent the accumulat on of new burdens on
the people by the growth of a c v l l st debt, they passed the
Establ shment B ll. By that b ll th rty-s x off ces tenable by members
of Parl ament were suppressed, and an order of payment was
framed by wh ch the growth of any fresh debt was rendered
mpract cable. The debt on the c v l l st from the beg nn ng of the
present re gn had amounted to one m ll on three hundred thousand
pounds and upwards. Another act was passed for regulat ng the
off ce of the Paymaster-General and the off ces subord nate to t. A
m ll on of publ c money had somet mes been n the hands of the
paymasters: th s act prevented the poss b l ty of any money
whatsoever be ng accumulated n that off ce n future. The off ces of
the Exchequer, whose emoluments n t me of war were excess ve,
and grew n exact proport on to the publ c burdens, were regulated,
—some of them suppressed, and the rest reduced to f xed salar es.
To secure the freedom of elect on aga nst the crown, a b ll was
passed to d squal fy all off cers concerned n the collect on of the
revenue n any of ts branches from vot ng n elect ons: a most
mportant act, not only w th regard to ts pr mary object, the freedom
of elect on, but as mater ally forward ng the due collect on of
revenue. For the same end, (the preserv ng the freedom of elect on,)
the House resc nded the famous judgment relat ve to the M ddlesex

elect on, and expunged t from the journals. On the pr nc ple of
reformat on of the r own House, connected w th a pr nc ple of publ c
economy, an act passed for render ng contractors w th government
ncapable of a seat n Parl ament. The Ind a B ll (unfortunately lost n
the House of Lords) pursued the same dea to ts complet on, and
d sabled all servants of the East Ind a Company from a seat n that
House for a certa n t me, and unt l the r conduct was exam ned nto
and cleared. The remedy of nf n te corrupt ons and of nf n te
d sorders and oppress ons, as well as the secur ty of the most
mportant objects of publ c economy, per shed w th that b ll and that
Parl ament. That Parl ament also nst tuted a comm ttee to nqu re
nto the collect on of the revenue n all ts branches, wh ch
prosecuted ts duty w th great v gor, and suggested several mater al
mprovements.
[62] If these speculat ons are let loose, the House of Lords may
quarrel w th the r share of the leg slature, as be ng l m ted w th regard
to the or g nat on of grants to the crown and the or g nat on of money
b lls. The adv sers of the crown may th nk proper to br ng ts negat ve
nto ord nary use,—and even to d spute, whether a mere negat ve,
compared w th the del berat ve power exerc sed n the other Houses,
be such a share n the leg slature as to produce a due balance n
favor of that branch, and thus just fy the prev ous nterference of the
crown n the manner lately used. The follow ng w ll serve to show
how much foundat on there s for great caut on concern ng these
novel speculat ons. Lord Shelburne, n h s celebrated speech, Apr l
8th, 1778, expresses h mself as follows. (V de Parl amentary
Reg ster, Vol. X.)
"The noble and learned lord on the woolsack, n the debate wh ch
opened the bus ness of th s day, asserted that your Lordsh ps were
ncompetent to make any alterat on n a money b ll or a b ll of supply,
I should be glad to see the matter fa rly and fully d scussed, and the
subject brought forward and argued upon precedent, as well as all ts
collateral relat ons. I should be pleased to see the quest on fa rly
comm tted, were t for no other reason but to hear the sleek, smooth
contractors from the other House come to th s bar and declare, that

they, and they only, could frame a money b ll, and they, and they
only, could d spose of the property of the peers of Great Br ta n.
Perhaps some arguments more plaus ble than those I heard th s day
from the woolsack, to show that the Commons have an
uncontrollable, unqual f ed r ght to b nd your Lordsh ps' property, may
be urged by them. At present, I beg leave to d ffer from the noble
and learned lord; for, unt l the cla m, after a solemn d scuss on of th s
House, s openly and d rectly rel nqu shed, I shall cont nue to be of
op n on that your Lordsh ps have a r ght to after, amend, or reject a
money b ll."
The Duke of R chmond also, n h s letter to the volunteers of Ireland,
speaks of several of the powers exerc sed by the House of
Commons n the l ght of usurpat ons; and h s Grace s of op n on,
that, when the people are restored to what he conce ves to be the r
r ghts, n elect ng the House of Commons, the other branches of the
leg slature ought to be restored to the rs.—V de Remembrancer, Vol.
XVI.
[63] By an act of Parl ament, the D rectors of the East Ind a
Company are restra ned from acceptance of b lls drawn, from Ind a,
beyond a certa n amount, w thout the consent of the Comm ss oners
of the Treasury. The late House of Commons, f nd ng b lls to an
mmense amount drawn upon that body by the r servants abroad,
and know ng the r c rcumstances to be exceed ngly doubtful, came to
a resolut on prov dently, caut on ng the Lords of the Treasury aga nst
the acceptance of these b lls, unt l the House should otherw se
d rect. The Court Lords then took occas on to declare aga nst the
resolut on as llegal, by the Commons undertak ng to d rect n the
execut on of a trust created by act of Parl ament. The House, justly
alarmed at th s resolut on, wh ch went to the destruct on of the whole
of ts super ntend ng capac ty, and part cularly n matters relat ve to
ts own prov nce of money, d rected a comm ttee to search the
journals, and they found a regular ser es of precedents, commenc ng
from the remotest of those records, and carr ed on to that day, by
wh ch t appeared that the House nterfered, by an author tat ve
adv ce and admon t on, upon every act of execut ve government

w thout except on, and n many much stronger cases than that wh ch
the Lords thought proper to quarrel w th.
[64] "I observe, at the same t me, that there s no charge or
compla nt suggested aga nst my present m n sters."—The K ng's
Answer, 25th February, 1784, to the Address of the House of
Common. V de Resolut ons of the House of Commons, pr nted for
Debrett, p. 31.
[65] The terr tor al possess ons n the East Ind es were acqu red to
the Company, n v rtue of grants from the Great Mogul, n the nature
of off ces and jur sd ct ons, to be held under h m, and dependent
upon h s crown, w th the express cond t on of be ng obed ent to
orders from h s court, and of pay ng an annual tr bute to h s treasury.
It s true that no obed ence s y elded to these orders, and for some
t me past there has been no payment made of th s tr bute. But t s
under a grant so cond t oned that they st ll hold. To subject the K ng
of Great Br ta n as tr butary to a fore gn power by the acts of h s
subjects; to suppose the grant val d, and yet the cond t on vo d; to
suppose t good for the k ng, and nsuff c ent for the Company; to
suppose t an nterest d v s ble between the part es: these are some
few of the many legal d ff cult es to be surmounted, before the
Common Law of England can acknowledge the East Ind a
Company's As at c affa rs to be a subject matter of prerogat ve, so as
to br ng t w th n the verge of Engl sh jur sprudence. It s a very
anomalous spec es of power and property wh ch s held by the East
Ind a Company. Our Engl sh prerogat ve law does not furn sh
pr nc ples, much less precedents, by wh ch t can be def ned or
adjusted. Noth ng but the em nent dom n on of Parl ament over every
Br t sh subject, n every concern, and n every c rcumstance n wh ch
he s placed, can adjust th s new, ntr cate matter. Parl ament may
act w sely or unw sely, justly or unjustly; but Parl ament alone s
competent to t.
[66] The attempt upon charters and the pr v leges of the corporate
bod es of the k ngdom n the re gns of Charles the Second and
James the Second was made by the crown. It was carr ed on by the

ord nary course of law, n courts nst tuted for the secur ty of the
property and franch ses of the people. Th s attempt made by the
crown was attended w th complete success. The corporate r ghts of
the c ty of London, and of all the compan es t conta ns, were by
solemn judgment of law declared forfe ted, and all the r franch ses,
pr v leges, propert es, and estates were of course se zed nto the
hands of the crown. The njury was from the crown: the redress was
by Parl ament. A b ll was brought nto the House of Commons, by
wh ch the judgment aga nst the c ty of London, and aga nst the
compan es, was reversed: and th s b ll passed the House of Lords
w thout any compla nt of trespass on the r jur sd ct on, although the
b ll was for a reversal of a judgment n law. By th s act, wh ch s n the
second of W ll am and Mary, chap. 8, the quest on of forfe ture of that
charter s forever taken out of the power of any court of law: no
cogn zance can be taken of t except n Parl ament.
Although the act above ment oned has declared the judgment
aga nst the corporat on of London to be llegal yet Blackstone makes
no scruple of assert ng, that, "perhaps, n str ctness of law, the
proceed ngs n most of them [the Quo Warranto causes] were
suff c ently regular," leav ng t n doubt, whether th s regular ty d d not
apply to the corporat on of London, as well as to any of the rest; and
he seems to blame the proceed ng (as most blamable t was) not so
much on account of llegal ty as for the crown's hav ng employed a
legal proceed ng for pol t cal purposes. He calls t "an exert on of an
act of law for the purposes of the state."
The same secur ty wh ch was g ven to the c ty of London, would
have been extended to all the corporat ons, f the House of
Commons could have preva led. But the b ll for that purpose passed
but by a major ty of one n the Lords; and t was ent rely lost by a
prorogat on, wh ch s the act of the crown. Small, ndeed, was the
secur ty wh ch the corporat on of London enjoyed before the act of
W ll am and Mary, and wh ch all the other corporat ons, secured by
no statute, enjoy at th s hour, f str ct law was employed aga nst
them. The use of str ct law has always been rendered very del cate
by the same means by wh ch the almost unmeasured legal powers

res d ng (and n many nstances dangerously res d ng) n the crown
are kept w th n due bounds: I mean, that strong super ntend ng
power n the House of Commons wh ch ncons derate people have
been preva led on to condemn as trench ng on prerogat ve. Str ct law
s by no means such a fr end to the r ghts of the subject as they have
been taught to bel eve. They who have been most conversant n th s
k nd of learn ng w ll be most sens ble of the danger of subm tt ng
corporate r ghts of h gh pol t cal mportance to these subord nate
tr bunals. The general heads of law on that subject are vulgar and
tr v al. On them there s not much quest on. But t s far from easy to
determ ne what spec al acts, or what spec al neglect of act on, shall
subject corporat ons to a forfe ture. There s so much lax ty n th s
doctr ne, that great room s left for favor or prejud ce, wh ch m ght
g ve to the crown an ent re dom n on over those corporat ons. On the
other hand, t s undoubtedly true that every subord nate corporate
r ght ought to be subject to control, to super or d rect on, and even to
forfe ture upon just cause. In th s reason and law agree. In every
judgment g ven on a corporate r ght of great pol t cal mportance, the
pol cy and prudence make no small part of the quest on. To these
cons derat ons a court of law s not competent; and, ndeed, an
attempt at the least nterm xture of such deas w th the matter of law
could have no other effect than wholly to corrupt the jud c al
character of the court n wh ch such a cause should come to be tr ed.
It s bes des to be remarked, that, f, n v rtue of a legal process, a
forfe ture should be adjudged, the court of law has no power to
mod fy or m t gate. The whole franch se s ann h lated, and the
corporate property goes nto the hands of the crown. They who hold
the new doctr nes concern ng the power of the House of Commons
ought well to cons der n such a case by what means the corporate
r ghts could be rev ved, or the property could be recovered out of the
hands of the crown. But Parl ament can do what the courts ne ther
can do nor ought to attempt. Parl ament s competent to g ve due
we ght to all pol t cal cons derat ons. It may mod fy, t may m t gate,
and t may render perfectly secure, all that t does not th nk f t to take
away. It s not l kely that Parl ament w ll ever draw to tself the
cogn zance of quest ons concern ng ord nary corporat ons, farther

than to protect them, n case attempts are made to nduce a
forfe ture of the r franch ses.
The case of the East Ind a Company s d fferent even from that of the
greatest of these corporat ons. No monopoly of trade, beyond the r
own l m ts, s vested n the corporate body of any town or c ty n the
k ngdom. Even w th n these l m ts the monopoly s not general. The
Company has the monopoly of the trade of half the world. The f rst
corporat on of the k ngdom has for the object of ts jur sd ct on only a
few matters of subord nate pol ce. The East Ind a Company governs
an emp re, through all ts concerns and all ts departments, from the
lowest off ce of economy to the h ghest counc ls of state,—an emp re
to wh ch Great Br ta n s n compar son but a respectable prov nce.
To leave these concerns w thout super or cogn zance would be
madness; to leave them to be judged n the courts below, on the
pr nc ples of a conf ned jur sprudence, would be folly. It s well, f the
whole leg slat ve power s competent to the correct on of abuses
wh ch are commensurate to the mmens ty of the object they affect.
The dea of an absolute power has, ndeed, ts terrors; but that
object on l es to every Parl amentary proceed ng; and as no other
can regulate the abuses of such a charter, t s f ttest that sovere gn
author ty should be exerc sed, where t s most l kely to be attended
w th the most effectual correct ves. These correct ves are furn shed
by the nature and course of Parl amentary proceed ngs, and by the
nf n tely d vers f ed characters who compose the two Houses. In
effect and v rtually, they form a vast number, var ety, and success on
of judges and jurors. The fulness, the freedom, and publ c ty of
d scuss on leaves t easy to d st ngu sh what are acts of power, and
what the determ nat ons of equ ty and reason. There prejud ce
corrects prejud ce, and the d fferent asper t es of party zeal m t gate
and neutral ze each other. So far from v olence be ng the general
character st c of the proceed ngs of Parl ament, whatever the
beg nn ngs of any Parl amentary process may be, ts general fault n
the end s, that t s found ncomplete and neffectual.
[67] The purpose of the m srepresentat on be ng now completely
answered, there s no doubt but the comm ttee n th s Parl ament,

appo nted by the m n sters themselves, w ll just fy the grounds upon
wh ch the last Parl ament proceeded, and w ll lay open to the world
the dreadful state of the Company's affa rs, and the grossness of
the r own calumn es upon th s head. By delay the new assembly s
come nto the d sgraceful s tuat on of allow ng a d v dend of e ght per
cent by act of Parl ament, w thout the least matter before them to
just fy the grant ng of any d v dend at all.
[68] Th s w ll be ev dent to those who cons der the number and
descr pt on of D rectors and servants of the East Ind a Company
chosen nto the present Parl ament. The l ght n wh ch the present
m n sters hold the labors of the House of Commons n search ng nto
the d sorders n the Ind an adm n strat on, and all ts endeavors for
the reformat on of the government there, w thout any d st nct on of
t mes, or of the persons concerned, w ll appear from the follow ng
extract from a speech of the present Lord Chancellor. After mak ng a
h gh-flown panegyr c on those whom the House of Commons had
condemned by the r resolut ons, he sa d:—"Let us not be m sled by
reports from comm ttees of another House, to wh ch, I aga n repeat, I
pay as much attent on as I would do to the h story of Rob nson
Crusoe, Let the conduct of the East Ind a Company be fa rly and fully
nqu red nto. Let t be acqu tted or condemned by ev dence brought
to the bar of the House. W thout enter ng very deeply nto the
subject, let me reply n a few words to an observat on wh ch fell from
a noble and learned lord, that the Company's f nances are
d stressed, and that they owe at th s moment a m ll on sterl ng to the
nat on. When such a charge s brought, w ll Parl ament n ts just ce
forget that the Company s restr cted from employ ng that cred t
wh ch ts great and flour sh ng s tuat on g ves to t?"
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